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RE AB 1591
Proposed

or clip

Amendments:
Any firearm
thereof.

that has

(I am seeking
because

present

a cartridge

a more

law indicates

accurate

in the chamber,

description

the. magazine

of "loaded"

one in the chamber.)

Amend:
line

15 to read

"Persons

who are

of practicee

shooting

but only on the premises

thereof,

the purpose

(Ex.clusion

to protect

with

one's

using

a firearm,

for the purpose

self

on mne's

t:aa,get ranges
shooting
of hunting.

for

clubs,
11

own property)

r
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WE BELIEVE
WHAT WE WANT W!-1,4.T
WnATWEWANTNOWl1
.

t-

h

~

..

WEWANTFREEDOM. WEWANTPOWERTO DETERMINE
THE DESTINYOF, OURBLACK
COMMUNITY.

Z, Wf WANTFU\.L EHPLOY/i:IITFOR OUR PEOPL.Eo

l•

WEWANTAN ENDTO THE ROBBERY
BY THE WHITE M\N OF OUReiACK COMMUNITYe

40

WEWANTDECENTHOUSEINGFIT FOR SHELTEROF HU/11}1
BEINGS.

5. WEWANTEDUCATIONFOR O!Jl PEOPLETHAT.EXPOSESTHE TRUENATURiOF THIS'
DECADENT
AMERICANS;OCIETY.• WEWf\l'lTEDUCATION
THATTEACHESUS OURTRUE

.

. ...--·.

' .

'

HISTORYAND OURROLE IN THE PRESENTDAYSOCIETY•
6•

WEWANTAt.L BLACKI-ENTO BE EXEMPTFROMMILITARY.,C:RVICE
•

71. WEWANTAN IMI-EDIATI:ENDTO POLICE'BRUTALITYAND MURDER
OF Bl.ACKPEOPU:0
8.

WE WANTFREEDOM
FOR ALL BLACKMENANDWOI-ENHELD IN FEDERAL,S'.TATE,
COUNTYi,
AND CITY PRISONSANDJAILS'•

$.

WEWANTALL BLACKPEOPLEWfiENBROUGHT
TO TRIAL, TO BE TRIED' IN COURT
BY A JUW OF THEIR' PEERlGROUPOR PEOPLEFROMTHEIR BLACKCOMMUNITIES',
AS; DEFINED 81 Ti1 :. CON~ITUTION OF THE UNITEDSTATES'
0

)<),,.

~ \.l/\'1111'
\J\~O...

llll!"/\0.,,.,ousErnG,

F.OUCI\TION,CLOTHING,.JUSTICE AND PEACE.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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WHATWE BELIEVE1

t,

WE ~ELIEVE THAT BLACKPEO?LC I/ILL NOT BE FRl,E UNTIL ~IE ARC ABLE TO

OE.TERKiilE
· 0~
2.

flESTINY

WE BELIEVE THAT THE FEDERALGOVERNMEMT
IS RESPO,!SIBLE AND OBLIGATEDTO
INCOME.
GIVE EVERYl'AN EMPLOYMEtff
OR A GUARANTEED
WE.DEl:IEVE THATIF· THE WHIT£ AMERICAKBUSli-!ESS I-EHWILL NOT_,G;;Y.~~FULL
~~

EMPLOYMENT,
THEN THE MEANSOF PRODUCTIONSHOULDBE TAl<EtlFR0'MnTHE,.
. . .,
BUSINESS MENANO PLACEDIN THE C011MUNITY
SO TH.'\T THE PEOPLE OF THE
COI\MUlllTYCAN'ORGANIZEANO EM:>LOY
ALL OF ITS PEOPLE ANll GIVE A HIGH
STANDARDS
OF LIVHIG,

----

3, ~.:.::.::__:.::....:.:..:.:.::_:_:_:_:.:....:.::.:::.:.:....:::.:~:..;::;.;.:;,;.;;;;;..~;_;.;.;.......,........,;
WE BELIEVE THAT THIS RACIST GOVERNMENT
HAS ROR8EOUS ANO 110~1HE ARE
OEIIAND
ING THE OVERflUEDEBT OF FORTYACRESAND TI-/0 MULES, FORTYACRES

-

AWi ll/0 MULt::S'/AS PROMISED100 YEARSAGOAS RETRIBUTXOnFOR SLAVE

LABORAllO 1-f\SS Ml:iRDER
OE' Bl,ACI<PEOPL.EeWE WILi. ACCEPT THE PA'll'.EN,T,
IN
~

' •

t

CURRENCY
HHICH '·IILL BE DISTRiflUTEO TO o'uR MANYCOMMUNITIES. THE
GERI-V~MS
ARE MOHAIOillG THE JE\-1S IN ISRAEL FOR THE GWOCIDE OF THE

6,000,000
JEHISH i>i;QPLE. THE GERMAHS
MUROEl?Erl
AMERICANRACIST ~_!AKEN

MILLION JEHS.

-

THE

PART IN THE SL1\UGHTER
OF OVER50,000,000
ti,,111,,.,.,,._.

MILLION BLACKPEOPLE! THEREFORE,WE FEEL TH,\T THIS IS A IIOOESTDEMAND
TH/\T 1/E W-li<E,
4,

HE rJELIEVE THAT IF THE I/HITE LANDLOf!OS
~/ILL MOTGIVE DECENTHOUSEING

TO OUR BLACI<COMMUNITY
THEN THE HOUSF.UJGAND THE LANDSHOULDBE 11/.\0E
INTO COOPERATIVESSO THI\T OUR COMMUNITY;
\-/ITH GOVERNl1EMT
AIDE, CAN
BUILD AMO WIKE DECENT.HOUSEINGFOR ITS PEOPl,.E•.

[:.

WI". RH

r~vr

rn

Al{.

EOIJCI\TIONAL
SYSTEl1THATHILL GIVE TO OIJR PEOPLE A

KIIOHLEnGEOf' SELF, .. IF A MAtl OOES f:OT HAVEl(MOHLF.DGE
OF HH\SELF AND
.

,,.,.,.

HIS POSiTIOM IM
SOCIETY ANO THE WORLD,rrlEM HE HAS LITTLE CHANCETO
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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RELATETO ANYTHINGELSE•. ·
60

WE BELIEVETHAT BLACKPEOPLESHOULDNOT BE FORCEDTO FIGHT IN THE
MILITARYSERVICE TO DEFENDA RACIST GOVERNMENT
THATDOSE NOT PROTECT

us.

WEWILL NOT FIGHT ANDKILL OTHERPEOPLEOF COLORIN THE WORLD

WHO, LIKE BLACKPEOPLE, ARE eqNG VICTIMIZEDBY THE WHITERACIST
GOVERNMENT
OF AMERICA,WEWILL PROTECTOURSELVES
FROMTHE F'~R:ct-AND
~ '

;

:

.

VIOLENCEOF THE RACIST POLICEANDTHE RACIST MILITARY, BY WHATE}ER
MEANSNECESSARY•
7,.

HE BELIEVE\·IE CANENO POLICE·BRUTALITYIN• OURBIACKCOMMUNITY
BY

-

ORGANIZING
BLACKSELF DEFENSEGROUPSTiiAT ARE DEDICATEDTO DEFENDING
OURBLACKCOMMUNITY
FROMRACIST POLICE OPPRESSIONAND BRUTALITY•
AMENDMENT
OF THE CONSTITUTION
THE SECOND
OF THE.UNITEDSTATESGIVES
BELIEVETHATALL SLACKPEOPLE
US A RIGHT TO BEARARMS•WE THEREFOR.E

-

1

SHOULDARMTHEHSELVES
.FOR SELF DEFENSE,..
'

B.

WE BELIEVETHATA-LLBLACKPEOPLESHOULDBE RELEASEDFROMTHE W.NYJAILS
ANO PRISONS BECAUSETHEYHAVENOTRECIVEDA FAIR AND IMPARTIALTRIAL.

~.

WE BELIEVETHATTHE COURTSSHOULDFOLLOW
THE UNITEDSTATESCONSTITUTION
SO THATBLACKPEOPLEWILL RECIUVEFAIR TRIALS0 THE 14th AMENDMENT
OF
THE . U0 S 8

CONSTITUTION

GIVES AW.NA RIGHT TO BE TRIED BY HIS

PEER GROUPeA PEER IS A PERSONFROMA SIMILAR ECONOMICAL,
SOCIAL,
RELIGIOUS, GEOGRAPHICAL,
ENVIRONMENTAL•
HISTORICALANDRACIAL
BACKGROUND.
TO 00 THIS THE COURTWILL BE FORCEDTO SELECTA JURY
FROMTHE BLACKCOMMUNITY
FROMWHICHTHE BLACKDEFENDENT
CAME.WE
HAVEBEEN, ANDARE BEING TRIED BY ALL WHiiE JURIES THATHAVENO

..

UNDERSTAND
ING OF THE "AVERAGEREASONING
/I/\N11 OF TnE BLACKCOMMUNITY•

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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10.

\./HE'.1H! THE COURSEOF liU:1Atl 1'.IIEIITS, IT RECOMES11F.-:ESSARYFOR
OtlE P':OPLi: TO •11S~OLVETHE l'OLITIGAL AOMflS\·/HICH HAVECOMNECTl:D
THE POHERSOr- THE
THEMHJi,·t .!\l!OTHER,Ai'IO TO ASZUMEAMOMG
EARTH, THE SEPf-1RATE
AMOEQUALSTATION TO \/HICH TI-IELAWSOF HATUflE
1 S GOO EIITITLE TilEM, A rJECr:lff RESPECT TO Tri( OPIMIONS
Alm MATURE

OF WWl<ItlORF.QUIRESTIY\T THEY SHOULnDECLARETHE CAUSES1-/HICH
IMPEL TiiEl1 TO Tl-IE SEPARATIOIJ,
\-!~ HOLn T:iESF. TRUTHSTO RE SELF-EVIOEtJT. THATALL HEN ARE
i

CREATEl"lEQUAL,.TtiAT THEYARE Etl[lO\JEll ''Y_T'.iEIR CREATOR\.llTtl

crnTAIN UMALIF.ilABLF.
RIGHTS, TliAT AMOMG
T•~r:SEI\RE LIFE, LI<1ERTY
AND Ti-IE PURSUIT OF HAPPHJESS, THAT TO Sl:CPRE THESE RIGHTS,
GOV':flMMEMTS
ARE INSTITUTEll AMONG!IE:-!, rSRIVIi'IG THEIR JU~T
POI/ERS F;JOl·Ir:E CNISEtlT OF TliE COVERMEO,--THIITHHENEVERAMY
'l'T RECOMES11ESTRUGnVEOF Tl-iF.S:: f;.1(15.
FORMOF GOVl'Rt!M

IT

IS

TIIF. RIGa!T OF PEOPLE'TO·Al TF.R,00 TO ABOLISH IT I A:10 TO HISTITUTE
1EIIT, LI\YHIG !TS FOUt•nATIOM
NEIi GOVERM'
ON SIJCH PRIMCI?LES AND

O·~GAt-liliilG ITS POIJERS IM SUCH FORM, AS TO THEMSHALL SEr.M MOST
Lil(ELY TO F.FFECTT'.tEIR SAFETYA!-111
HAPPINESS,
PRUDEMCE,HIDEEO, \-!ILL flICTATE THAT GOVERMMSMTS
LONGESTA!ILISHEO
SHOUL'lHOT BE CHANGEDFOR LIGHT AND TRANSIENTCAUSESJAND
ACCORnHIGLYALL EXPERIENCEHATti SHEWM,TiiAT W-\NKINO
ARE MORE
DISPOSED TO SUFFF.R, WtULE EVILS ARE SUFFERABLE,TtiAN TO RIGHT
THEMSELVESBY A~OLISHING TiiE FORMSTO \·/HICH TtiEY Al1E ACCUSTOMED,
BUT ~II-IENA LONGTRAIN OF Af1USESAllD USti~PATIONSI PURSUINGINVARIARLY THE SAMEO~JECT, EVINCESA OESIGMTO REDUCETiiEM
UNDERABSOLUTEDESPOTISM, IT

rs

THEIR RIGHT, IT IS THEIR DUTY/

TO THROWOFF SUCt-1GOVC:RtH-\F.NT
I AMOTO PROVIDE NEWGUARDSFOR

,.

TI-IEfR. FUTUR
£ SECURITY•
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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8URN BABY BU,~N
BY /-'ARVINX
1 NS
COMEON.CHULL
1
. DONT MINE THE TAGS
•GET ALL DEMBOSS RAGS

TIRED
SICK NlD TIRED
ANDTIRED OF BEING SICK ANDTIRED

-

1N PLUCK
GET ALL OAT'MOTHERFUCK
GET THEMGUNSTOO
. • WE DON'1' GIVE A FUCK

LOST
~
LOST IN THE WILDERNESS
OF WHITEASS AMERICA

llURN, BABY, BURN

ARE THE /IASSESASSES?

I"'

. COOKOUTOF SIGHTl

COOLl
."COIJL" SAID THE /IASTERTO THE SLAVE,
"DON1T ROB AMO STEAL I'LL BE YOUR
DRIVINGWHEEL"
COOLI
ANDHE WHEELEOUS INTO 350 YEARSOF
llLACK/IADNESS

FINEBURGS
WHITE
FRONT
WINEBURGS

TD HOGGUTTS,
CONl<ED
HAIR, ANDCOVOLlISES
T(l BLEACHINGCREAMS
ANO UNCLETHO/>'ASES
.

·SAFEWAY
NOWAY

TO THE STREETS

TOWATTS

l
.. · .. BORN

TO KILLLLLLLLll:1

BOOMMMMM .....•••
TWOHONKIESGONE
.MOTI-lERFUCI(
.THE POLICE
ANO PARKER'S SISTER TOO

.

BLACKFRONT

BURN BABY BURN
· IN TIME
HE1 LL·
LEARN

BtACK PEOPLE
,.
TIRED, SICK AND.TIRED
..
.
ANDTIRED OF BEINGFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
SICK ANOTIRED
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THE
In recent
caused

weeks,

serious

Panther

BL AC K
activities

concern

movement has been known of for
has been demonstration

three

(3) incidents:

MOVEMENT

of the gun-toting

to Law Enforcement

there

1.

PANTHER

Black

Agencies.

some time,

Although
it

of a show of force.

Panthers

is

only

Reference

have

the Black
recently

that

is made to

Black Panther members entered
a meeting,
held on April 17, 1967,
which had been called
by the Welfare Rights Organization
for the
purpose of brirrng
together
the District
Attorney
and members of
the Dowell family to discuss
the death of Denzil DOWELL,killed
by
a Deputy Sheriff
of Contra Costa County on April 1, 1967.
That
meeting was held in the building
of the Council of Community Services.

2.

On April

20, 1967, in the City of Martinez,
a number of Black Panthers,
all bearing
arms, attempted
to enter the office
of the Sheriff
so that
they might discuss
the Dowell shooting ..

3.

On April 22, 1967, at the corner of Filbert
and Chesley in North Richmond, armed members of the Black Panthers
appeared for the purpose of
recruiting
new members into their group.
There

Panthers
dents

have come into

will

merely

have been other

be set

to point
To better

exists

in the

ized

Its

had a potential
as they
It

felt

is supposed

in the

East

police

officers.

in this

recent

understand

the

report.

activities

Party

party

purpose
voting

majority.

needed

to represent

a visual

Panthers.

movement,

particularly

Negro candidates
The "Black

courage,

time

as it

It was organ-

Coordinating
in counties

Panther"

Committee
where Negroes

was chosen

would depict

determination

inci-

origin.

Non-Violent

name that

of the

them at this

in Alabama in 1966 (?).

by the Student

was to enter

Details

of the Black

Black Panther

started

Bay where armed Black

We mention

Bay, one must go back to its

Panther

they

with

later

out the

as a political

(SNCC).

contact

forth

East

The Black

incidents

the Southern

and freedom.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Since

the

founding

of SNCC, other

11

magazine,

The Young Socialist",

offered

them support,

This

Alliance

(YSA).

Berkeley

was supporting

Although
violence,
Stokley

In one of their

the Student

it

Carmichael,

peared

at

is

Carmichael's

for

party

they

Director

in fact,

College

are

He is given

always

extremely

large

ago,

and he is

non-

violence,

hate

of the white
"jus;tly"

what is
orator,

in

of the

90% were Negro.

constant

by the

his,

Heap-

at the invitation

and about

good coverage

1966,

YSA in

implies

advocate

and a firey

a few months

of

buttons.

of SNCC, preaches

educated

the

Committee

by the Negro to obtain
well

The

and July

that

by selling

do,

it,

by the Young Socialist

was indicated

Some 700 or 800 attended

audiences

May, June

Coordinating

known that

Costa

it

Panther

a young Negro,

Students.

speaker,

Black

the National

the Contra

Associated

issues

as the use of force

Mr, Carmichael

issues

·have supported

is published

Non-violent

is generally

man, as well

in its

magazine

the

organizations

Mr,

demand as a

press,

newspapers

and

television.

SNCC, an organization
voter

registration

As stated
by their
There

and to

before,

There

a group

It

in support

of SNCC in Alabama.

they

impart

in their

understood

monthly

and clothing
The local
of the whites,

notices

is contained

newspaper,
for

that

in

11

the

leaders

run for

The Friends

is

reports

Negroes

of

various

the purpose
public

which

organization
list

County,

In addition,

they

offices

of supporters

to

information

Alabama,
collect

in

is to act

Much of the

from Loundes

offices.

in the Bay Area,
11

an extensive

of

is advocated

SNCC who have

of this

of SNCC activities,

as well

money,

as

food

of the South,

of the Black

They have

to

for

way to violence

purpose

There

"The Movement",
the needy

was organized

is no SNCC organization

known as

Berkeley,

whom they mail

is

Negroes

has given

Carmichael,

however,

in Alabama,

encourage

non-violence

leader,

is,

based

demonstrated

Panther
their

Party
hate

are known for
and openly

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

their

advocated

dislike
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Violence,

even to the

Bobby Seale,
party,
fied

with

Richmond.

funds

At that

time,

subject

for

debate

advocated

only

tified

a small

with

Also in 1965,
duced in Berkeley
Editorial

tionary

Literature

11

distributed
of the following

All spoke

spea-

and all

upon their

was also

de-

present,
are not

i.e.,

was issued.

Ins ti tut ion".

Moore,

Ernest

Bobby Seale

but
iden-

Members of the

Allen,

is listed

that

an organization

Jr.,

Carroll

as Distribution

speakers
hatred

known as "The Revolu-

as members many of the same people
Further,
in Shields
of whites

they

as officers:

subscribe

and the

Ernest

condoning

area
Allen

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

in the
of violence.

contains
Jr.,

as

to beliefs

Park and contained

by RAM in the Berkeley-Oakland
persons

It was pro-

printing.

Institution.

by the

Soulbook",

The

The principal

and Freeman

"soulbook"

Isaac

(RAM) includes

Research

as were expressed

publication,

all

to note

Movement"

Action

the Afro-American

cation

with

inviting

Richmond.

attention

Both Seale

Research

and Bob Hamilton.

is interesting

Park in North

Bobby Seale

entitled

Board were Donald Freeman,

and is credited

Federal

party.

by the Afro-American

Manager

in
of that

of fliers,

and Ron Bridgeport.

theirs".

a publication

Ken Freeman

$59,000

Non-Violence".

program.

Panther

Holmes,

It

in the

the Black

children

OEO with

by the Negro to focus

rightfully

part

he was identiis located

school

in issuance

Versus

Hermon Blake

what is

through

at Shields

"Violence

the use of violence

mands and "get

time,

Panther

from the Rosenbu·rg Foundation.

to be held

were Ken Freeman,

Black

organization

elementary

Movement resulted

was,

At that

This

to tutor

of our government.

of the Oakland

1965.

was funded

$6,000

to a debate

leader

Movement.
is

it

Student

overthrow

in August,

purpose

and approximately

public

such

to be the

Student

Its

The Western

took

reported

the Western

community.

kers

of attempting

came to our attention

North

the

point

identifi-

Kenneth

Freeman,
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Donald

Freeman,

Carol

known as a close

RAM is
wide

black

Freeman,

described

as a revolutionary
to

create

oppression

of man by man,

this

they

"Ideological

#2 is

referred

legal

and illegal

the
if

system

Bobby Seale

are

methods,

of government

free

is

Stage

#3 is

in the United

derived

"Direct
States

#1 is

and

to

to as
Youthful

to recruiters,
will

Action",
will

accomplish

referred

and recruitment.

interest

Funds

Stage

power and,

plan,

of particular

a world-

from exploitation

of

of education

to as "Expropriation",

which advocates

a seizure

a three-stage

groups

Stage

be obtained

by both

Implication

is that

be replaced

by violence,

necessary.
RAM's National

Williams

and his

leader
family

charges

of kidnapping

a racial

disturbance,

continued

st rated
active

in

all

There

a white

couple

through

Black

all

just

hours

warrant
Black

is

them for

Party,

aforementioned
very

Furthermore,,

1961,

he was indicted

outstanding

Panther

of the

In August,

before

and holding

#1 of RAM coincides

Panthers.

Williams,

several

on

hours

for William's
there

is

during
arrest.

evidence

organizations,

much with

of a
With

violence,

as

many of the same people

demon-

have been

organizations.

is

deep concern

recent

activities

tions,

Quoted

on the part

of the Black
here

"we want freedom,
Ill . t y, "

are

black

some of their

robbery

as well

end to Police

as over

officials

over

the groq:,'s

the

publica-

demands and beliefs:

by the white

men to be exempt

"we want an immediate
"we want freedom
and City Prisons

Panthers,

of Law Enforcement

We want power to determine

"we want an end to the
We want all

to Cuba,

Stage

by the

Franklin

fled

the militant

similarity

some variations,

is Robert

A Federal

As we now face

11

a "new world",

which consists

from youth

organization

RAM envisions

have devised

Warfare"

criminals

Moore and Bob Hamilton,

associate.

revolution

goal,

Isaac

the destiny

man of our black

from military

Brutality

of our black

commu-

community."

service."

and Murder

of black

for all black men and women held in Federal,
and FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
Jails,"

State,

people."
County
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"we want all black people,
jury of their
peer group,
fined by the Constitution

when brought to trial,
to be tried
in court by a
or people from their black communities,
as deof the United States."

"we believe
that black people should not be forced to fight in the military
service,
to defend a racist
government that does not protect
us.
We will
not fight and kill
other people of color in the world who, like black
people,
are being victimized
by the white racist
government of America.
We will protect
ourselves
from the force and violence
of the Racist police
and the Racist military,
by whatever means necessary."
"we believe
we can end police brutality
in our black community by organizing
black self defense groups that are dedicated
to defending
our black community from racist
police oppression
and brutality.
The second amendment of
the Constitution
of the United States
gives us a right to bear arms.
We
therefore
believe
that all black people should arm themselves
for self
defense.
"we believe
that
prisons
because

all black people should be released
from the many jails
trial."
they have not received
a fair and impartial

The local
Panther
one's

(Oakland)

Party
self

for

with

their
bers

particularly

to twenty-five.

of any community

in which they

The first
airport

big

on February

Malcolm X Grassroots
Malcolm X, was the
appeared
entire

at

Oakland

and 22nd,

Memorial,
featured

Each contact
antagonistic

their

carrying

Panthers

toward

ownership

with

weapons

a threat

that

and
on
in num-

to the

This

was in San Francisco
was in connection

carrying

peace

Black

with

Shabazz,
Panther

an assortment

at the
the

widow of
party

members

of guns.

The

by the press.

contacts
the

is clear

have moved about

represents

About twenty

covered

with

daily

at which time Mrs. Betty

airport,

was vividly

It

to appear.

1967.

guest.

has had several

They are very
concerning

21st

choose

then,

of the Black

the San Francisco

incident

Berkeley.

showing

almost

days when they

This,

means defending

or shotgun.
the

"The Black

as,

this

laws governing

are seen

in recent

of from six

rifle

the

they

is known in full
terminology,

a pistol,

concerning

However,

party

In their

be it

informed

of weapons.
persons,

Panther

Defense".

a weapon,

members are well
carrying

Self

Black

and

with

police
the

or wearing

armed Black

is a potentially
police

weapons.

and attempt
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as has
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to provoke
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Mr. John Nejedly,
attendance
munity

at a meeting

Services,

as previously
quest

with

a Deputy
Black

indicated

Sheriff.

their

bring

in their

weapons,

is

a street

the

The purpose

anned.

before

All were

of the

same week,

Building

to enter

They attempted

building.

by

way, a number of

the County

the Sheriff.

in-

the meeting.

On Thursday

appeared

Coroner's

was,

who had been killed

under

invaded

of Com-

of the meeting

a recent

of the inquest
had gotten

was in

of the Council

to discuss

or sideanns-

fully

into

over

one hundred

is

for

is not

stating

that
for

the

as a deterrent
that

that

at the

For police

true

report,

to meet with

reported

rally

meeting

better

1967.

County,

left

in the

the building

They were told

They reluctantly

a

they
their

could

not

weapons

vehicles-

It

dent

17,

subject

Panthers

Costa

at the office

the meeting

rifles

again

the weapons

of Contra

to have been seven,

number of Black

with

city

Before

shotguns,

of Martinez,

party

in this
of the

said

City

Well

in Richmond,

the parents

armed with

Attorney

on Monday, April

Panthers,

large

District

of Chesley

persons

gathered

the purpose
agencies

enough.
their

over

der presently

existing

the Black

and 4th

Street

in North

support

Panther

objective

of backing

is
all

organizations,

It would appear
and to recruit

plays

laws,

Bobby Seale

is urgently

as a threat

the police

NOTE: The name Bob Hamilton has appeared
ing of the first
name is BOBB.

to the peace

are

powerless

in this

so that

This

this

type

Panther

and Huey Newton,

departments,

needed

by any group.

Richmond.

of the Black

police

held

new members.

by the Negro community,

including

of weapons

are used

leaders,

Panthers

that

to arm the Negro community

legislation

the use

when the weapons

1967,

to be aware of the activities

prime

to all

22,

around.

of gaining

With Black

purpose

April

corner

new enforceable

control

on Saturday,

to full

capa-

and to act
it

is evi-

there

may be

is particularly

of any community.

Un-

to act.

report.
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rmedforay
l·n Assembly

The armed band left the
Capitol just'before Gov. Ronmid Regan was scheduled to
join a groi,p · of Pleasant Hill
• youngsters for a picnic on the
west lawn of the Capitol. ·
~ ~ ~'l'h!LJ!!lv.ernor was mobbed
by newsmen and spectators.
All a result, the luncheon was

-----

··--

Stirs

rath

moved indoors to Reagan's
.office.
0
:·~ Americans
don'tgo around·

By Ell SAlZMAIII
Tribune Capital Bur•••

SACRAMENTO - Shocked -by an ,invasion by
armed members of the Eastbay's "Black Panther
Party For Self De(ense," the Assembly today appears
prepared to enact tough legislation prohibiting anyone
from carrying a loaded gun in public.
A d o z e n Panthers
carrying I o a d e d rifles,
pistols .and shotguns yesterday knocked down a ;
. sergeant-at-arms . a n d
barged into the ASsemlily
chamber while the Honse
was in session.
. About 25· more armed
.
--··
.....
rt1en, mos·! of them from
the Eastbay, cirmlated . · Cootimed from Page 1
in. the Capitol at the same
immediately after it is signed ii, Poolllher· Boby 8\lale, 30, of ·
time to protest a bill by
by the governro,. . ,
;\'(>,,k!and,
said Wsgroup was
Assemblyman Don Mul.The invasion of the Assem- '. JPI'~~g ''the raicist·qak:tand
ford, R-Oaklarid, outlawb!y began when s e r g e a n t- ~police and demonstratmg for
ing carrying .of lciaded At-Arms James Rodney was f!1Jhe,_right
to bea~ ~rms.
weapons
on a pul:ilic knocked down attempting to 'IJ..The =eel v1s1tors banded
prevent the armed band from ,,out mimeographed she e l's
street
or in a public
J '.:i,lgl'jM
by Huey .P. ;'~'?"•
entermg 1he clJ/ailnlher..
place.
ThePanthers were aurroltOd-· '':\d~ed as h;,Parly s mmUpon departure from the
ed by cameramen as they ·en- . · 1sleroldefense.

'Panther' Invasion

ShocksAssemblv

capitol, 24 of the Panthers
aged 17 to 25 were arrested.
About four hours after the

tered the chamber. AssemblyThe leaflet sbailed that ttie
man Carlos Bee, D-Hayward ''racist Califtlll'11lia
Leg is 1a,.
speaker pro tempore, was tgre" iis co:fisi<!erinig
a . bill
' .invasion, the AssemblyCrir.n~ presiding and .spotted only the
•'ahned al keepmg the black
i n a l Procedure Committee photographers.
people disarmed and power·
met to consider~uHord'sbili,
"Sergeant-At-Arms," he
1ess at "t!1e
ve~ same ~
shouted, "will you remove the
that racisct polree agenc!es
The · assemblyman a s k e d
that the committee take the
oomeramen? Tbey have no
/Jht'O~~outthe coUlltry are 1~
. measure under submission-.
pormission to be in this cham•
tens1!yillg the terror, ~tal!ber."
1ly, murderand-repres$1on
of
but only to give him tiine to
prepare amendments tightSergeant-at-arms
Ton y
black'.people." •
ening up the bill and maki,rg
~~ Seale, 30, of_Oakland,
Beard managed to e~pel bolh
it a felonyfor anyoneto enter
the jihotogr"4'hers and the
.,aid his group was 1l!so prothe legislative chambers carPanthers, "They broke right
testing wOOJt
he called-the "ra,.
rying a loaded weapon.
firn'oughthe men guarding lhe
cist" slwoting Apr\! 1 of Den- ·
entrance to !he chamber," he
zll Dowell, 22, a Richmond IaHe also reported he must
borer'killed by a Contra Costa
resolve a constitutionalquesm reported, "We hustled !hem
out as fast as we could."
sheriff's deputy investig011U,:
. tjon. about the right to bear
state police temporarily dis.,. a t temp· t e d burglary ll1
arms.
armed the men, The weapons
Nd Ricbrnond.
Some membersof the comwere returned m!oaded.
A coroner's jury ruled the
mlttee said that they were
deatihjustifiable homicide.
Meanwhile Mulford told the·
willing to go even further than
Assembly th~t !here had been
Two of those arrested yesMulford and enact comprean "hist-orioalhwasionand I . bwday were Dowell's·broth~
hensive gun-registration
laws.
·,am shocked }?eyondbelief." ers, Jarnes117, and George,
Assemblyman John
T.
211.
Knox,D-Richmond,suggested ·He said his bill is . directed
rn· urgency
clause which ·~against "this same type of
;;hockingepisode."
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
¥Ould place the bill into effect

ContinuedPage 5,
CoL l
- ........~,.~

~-·w~•-•·-

l

carrying guns with the idea of
using them io influence other
Americ.ans," Reagan de•

cJsred. "This is a ridiculous

'!l•Y to

solve problems
,••, . anyone .who would apw-ove of bhis..type of demon.tP,ation must be out of his

niind."
By 1lhetime ihe committee
met lo i:onslderMulford's bill,
most of lhe Panthers were under custody of tihe Sacramento

policeand there was no n_eed.
!or a heavy police guard in
the committeeroom,
M1>!10rdooid the bill was
proposed by law enforcement
officials as a result of· i!Jcl, dents in Alameda and Contra

.Costaq,unties.

'

$!,me of the problems, he.
emphasized, have been caused
by·Caucasians "and this
. nothing "'1,atsoever to do with
lhe ohal'ge that it is pointed at

h••

'oneet!lmica1
group.''

Police, Mulford . decfared,
are becoming 'alarmed at the
number of .bands of armed citizeris"intimidatingand coercing people In !he streets of om·

/ communities."

·

.

Supporting ·the bill were
,Dist, Atty, John A. Nejedly
Dist, Atty. John A, Nejedly
and Undersheriff Harry Ramsey of Contra Costa County,
Deputy Chief Joseph J. Veretto of the Oakland Police Department and Jules Lyons,
principal of Walter T. Helms
Junior High School in San
Pablo,
. They described a seri~ of
incidents in . Clyde, Orinda,
North Richmond, an<iOakland
in whlch armed hailrls have

become serious problemsfor
po!foe,

·

,.-,,
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·ConspiracyCharg~·

! F~ces.Gtf~~T·oterS
··
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.·
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<.·:SACRAMENTO~

·.'

. .

.

'

·... SACRAMENTO.
(UPI)~The
Assen1blyCriminal Procedm·e - · ·1YBrientoict·1ne commmee
· he was "happy·to admit" the '
Committee has approved legatiorney general's office was islation clamping new__
restric.-co!'ducting"a· crusade against
tions on: the ·sale and 'possesprivate _military · groups in
sionof anti-tanli. g11ns,can- . ·Oa\iforria," adding 'that , he
nons; bazookas_
ffi_offarsJl1a~··coud .see.·"nolegitimate.co:n~
stitutional reason for tolerate
chine guns, zip guns and other .
·ing the ;dangers th-•t exist due
exoticai-maments.· ·
• to thelaek ol tneselaws
· . Acii~n:~•me 'iate 'lase night
- _·.''S ~ m,e yieli-me~ni;g citi- ·after.the comrnittee beard an·
. zens seem -b1tte1:ly_
cleterniined
. to·. conf~se, patriotism· witii.
, appeal by Deputy Siate Atty:
. armedparatioia,''he·said.
Gen. Charles A. · O'Brien to
. !)!splayed before committee .
_;irmlaw enforcementwith -le,
was a Wide-ranging
'gal· tools fo curb the accumu• ' members
lir' weajfonry coh~ssortment
lati_onof private arsenals by :by law enforcement
_individuals and paramilitary . .. f1scated
•·{lt0Ups. · . ·
. ·. · · agencies in recent months. . .
·cent~red.. a. maj_ol'.
. 1'.h e . committee approved . ..part0.;Bri~n
of
his·
testimony
on the
)eg1?lation· by · chairman W.
recent,
seizure
in.
San
FrancisR
·Craig . Biddle, R- Riverside
co of a· massive 77-ton-cache
.
.·
'·
whichwould:
of weapons from · a · home
.: -Requh·e registration with ·
aw ·E. Thore-. ·
owned by WiJU
the state · of the mail order · · Sen,· ·· ·
sale of-concealableweapons.
. . O'Brien sai_d.Thorese; in.
, -Outlaw _the.possession of · the pasl'll years has beei(armachine •guns and machine · rested atleast 11 times on
gun parts,
ch al' g e,s h]Clt1c1iilg.
eSsault;"
· ...:..Requirea state permit to·· . gra~dla~Ceny-,_-~·ex
perver_sion,
possess bombs, gr e n ~ de s
-settmg. explosives, possession
· rockets,·missile caunonsand of blackjacks
and brass
similar.devices.
·
·
knuckles and resisting ar,rest..
-Broaden· the scope of the. . . "I 'present this Tecord be-·
. state's dangerous w e-a p on s
cause .I believe that we should
,· control law to include any
:consider
the present ·law
p_ar,tsof suchweapons. .
.
which a)lows such a man ·to
R o b .e r t .W. degally own a milltary arse, Asseni.blyrna,n
s~id;
· ·· ·
Crow_nD·Alameda, said be fa- -·. naf,'_'._h~
v.oredsuch legislation, but "l
. wish ·it had gone...farthet. I-,
would be much happier if it .
did require _some~rt ·QI regis- .
: !ration of· weapons that· are.
nowin the state."·.
·
"We'.re.walking away from.
. the real problem,"·he said.

FJve .•::·violationof parole alid booked ·
: juveriil£$and19.l(Q:U]is,
piem-. en -route:to. his ·parole' officer
· .·hers of ·the· "B1ack Pallt11ef •••inSan Fra1iciscfo.Forte was
;. Pi\r,ty
Sei(Deferlsg,"_we1'e charged w.lth .assault· with a
· · charged with coi1spiracyyes-- dea<;l\yweapQ!l;ag~inst·a po•·:-ter<\ay-a!torforcing \heir way· liceofficer. · · · · · · · ... ,, ·.
,: into .the Stafo Capitol with .. Police· said the re~b oi the
•.'doadedweapons: . ·.
.
group,. charged solely .with _
;.'/ Only iwo,wel)'.knownac!iv- conspiracy,included:.·.
. ists M&rkComfort, 33, of 6914
J.dhnnyBethea,. 18, _91170\h.·
:' Lockwood ·.St., and Bobby Ave,,Oakland;
· · ' ·
Seal, 30,· of 809 57th St,, both
. Ardell Butler, 17; 1038 61st
' Oakland' were released· on · &t.,Oakland; ·
$2,200biiil. The· other~ w~re
Kenneth Carter, 19,. 1184.·
, held overnight-in the rnty Jail · 82nd
Ave.,Oakland;· ·
· . · or Juvenile Han: . · .
..
·<Bruce
·cockerhan, 18, 1014
Bail of $2,200each
was also
.'-,s'et'
for seve)I others. alter at- ·. 54thSi.; Oakland; .
85tb
•lorncy~.:'contadled. municipal,, · Albert Commo, 21,-.1342
.
. .
,, jmjges, J:iutConifQrtaildSeale St., Oakland; ·
were:the only oneswho posj;ed ·. Emery D o ug 1 as, 23; 900
: bond clurfqg_the .evening. . Haight,St:; San Francisco;
George Dowell,·2o,1360Fil-_
' The restof the. group was bert
Sit.,Richmond; . . ·
: ezjiccted-to-appear in Munici- · ·
_James
Do,vell, 17, 104Mar-_
. pal: Court today; probab\y be- ket Ave.,Richmond;
.
•.lore .Judge Arthur Eissinger,
· Sherwi!l:Forte, 19,'113~54thsettfogof bail.
St., Oakland;
con:spir-·· Truman -Harris, 18, .1909¼
• .' Besi_desthe blivnk<!l
· acy charge;' a- fel9ny;. the Herman St., Berkeley; ,
··
'. group Wf\S also booked initial- . ·Oleander Harrison Ji., 17,,
· lJ on various other charges_ 5810Grove st., A.pl D, .Oak- , .
which · we're !Mer dropped. land;
· ·_:They ',·!ncl1.tqedcarryi:'g . conErrie&tHatter, 18, 14.7281st
·_·cealedweapo_nJ,l)rand1_s~mg
a_ . St., Oakliind;.
_ -. .
·· ·weaponin_a threate1lingmanMikeL,-f{all, 18, 911 7014
ner and possession.of loa,ded Ave., Oakland;. .
.
·-weaponsin _vehicle~.· - -·
Bobby Hutton; 17, 893-56th
· .. Most of the dropped charges St., Oal,land; .
. We1·e
_misdemea~Qq_
· btlt onej · Lafayette _Robinson,17,-1223
· ppssessionof a sawed,o/fshot: . 77hAve., Oakland;
. gun,was a fe]ony. . _·... ... . ..... . Job11Sloan, 30, 182363rd St.,
· Whilethe.'coilspir:rcycl!arge ,·Berkeley;
...
- . iMt
1124tnem- · , · Willie.. Thompson, · 20, 109
w,,s,fl1 ~-d.,ag~,.
...,. ,'1/,..,•a·t··,,
b\\'i's·of the<grot/p;•_ad11onal :Hunter Ave., Oakland; · · ·
Lee· Torris, 22;104 Market
,-charges were levied af\a)nst
·.
E J.d r i \jg e Cleaver, 3t;·:3so1 · St.,,.Riohomond;
)lroad,yay St.,]fanFl'.f\llCl~C0,. Warren_'.I\1cker,19, 55p3rd .
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
.._ . . ,
.-.and J;iegiiialdl<'orte;'18;' 1120 . St., Oakland;··.
54thSt., Oakland, · · : .·• ,_ ·: . Benney Yates, 19,.54th St., ·
''··Cleaver was · charged ·with . Oakland.· -- --

!or

>:

. for

2

1,JC"J.'--'.l.'l.l..!J.'J..1

May

....U,."J.V
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s·warfri_ing
•into the. Ass~mbly'
lnCiderd·~Aay_·•·
chamber-with them. was a knot
. of television and· . newspape.r
Assembly Speal<Ptornp-rNevi photogrnphers,
er Pro Tern Carlds Bee, ..pre,

Confro! Law:
_.,~
·..'

Other ~tol'ies related to the •
Black Pantller in.cidentin the, ·.
Assembly are on pages A4, A7;.·:
AIZ and .Cl. .

_ ;'\

By Maitin Smith

.. ;,

An· unprecedented invasion of.
; the State- Capltor by g1n1-wielo~
1
·ing members. of.· the rnilitant :

iB1ack,Panther party for Sel_f'•
Det\-mse demonstrati11g·agail1B_t·
"c'

'

'

'

r,ir.

a hill to prohibit carrying locldecr
weaponsin public may have had.·.
the reVerse_
e·{fectrtnci.inci"eHSect

sicU_ng
_atth~ timci:;saw the _1:·ne.n
with· cameras ·but,' at first, did
not notice the heavily-:-atmed
Negroes. Bee ·or.de red the
sergeai1t-at~ar11_1s.
to remo--ve.
the
phtltograpMn; from the 'Asseri1hly flool'.' '.
.·.····:
Movetl Off :1'1001·•.
Chief Sergea11t~at-Arm~
Tony ·
aeardi his aBsistanfs· and .State:
Police officet·s· rntived the en~
tire gro11poff the' floor. ·
. ,,
Bee te1·med the inciclent uone··

of-th.ii moSt flagrant viola.tions·
·Oftlrn rules" -he_llas ever-see11
in his 13 yearn as an asseinbly-:

man. He confhw:ed·1mnoticed
only the cmi1ermnon·at first._";
-:·
' HVfhen I .s~w all. t~ose TV,__-

:cameras coming, it :was·almost.
1

unbelievable,'·': he-. declai;ed. :./

supp.art-of the. -measm·~.
..:·
. J:!ee·Sa;ct the--Oemonsti-.•.ti~l1·
- .IndivWµai legislaiO~·s·iP_ec1t~·-· was of 110 value to the group .m
\ theh: efforts to prevent Mulr ·
lated· tll~ltthe appea.i·anCE:
·o_f.the>
·1ford's bill from bf!ing appl'l?_ved_
apnecl ·.band carrying loader(
land actually may ·have hel~ed
sliot.iuus.,· rifles and sideanns
its chances.
.
·• ··
has ·improv~d cha11cesthat the
'Does NO.Good'
. proposal, 'Assembly Bill 1591,
"Our. job is to make the la';rS~.
,eventually will be ..approved·. -and this type of .!bing does 1io_:
!
· New Amendments·
.:··
.,, good/' he -added.
_ _'
I. .Asse111bly111un
Don Mulfol'd,
Assembl,111an
· Bill Greene, a
R-Alameda..CotJlJ\Y,fiuthor. of
liberal· Democratic legislator
the. blll, yesterday hacl the As•
. from Los·Angeles _midhims·err ~· SeymblyCommittee on ·C.dminal
Negro ac~i\,e··ili" ;.civil righ~s.
ProCedLn'edelay ·action on tl1e
movements, ·declai·ed::
, ··
µ1e.isure so hE{_could.prepare l ·
uThis action was not militant.
an\C.hdtnents. _.to.. b!ciaden · -~ni:1.t .
It- \Vas senseless. No -person;.·
strengthen. the proi;wsal.
biacfr or \\1bite, can conC.fone-'
· :-A:t1.1011g~
other things~ he· wants
.thiS action:"
. . ..
also.fo .make .it a felonj' to.ru8h
Assemblyman E: Richlt_i-~
into. the Assenibly or Se1iate~

with

a:.load$d

,~-eaPOn.
.

Appmx.in,ately hall

o!·the· 24

men -- all from the. bav area -

ultimately t>iJ."re.'Jted
· )•e.sterda),
dir.l ·rurc_e-their ·way iato ·the
· _lower·1W:U5f~
as it was·in session
· ({m;h1gthe. 110011
bonl'. They-did

: _so a$ ~i .bitter ..debate was .in
·1 pt'Ogi:c:-;s_
.on

a b\bor-. relations

. . bi!l 1.affoct_ingfi1:~'I1l_el'!-··
. ___ •

Bt}rpes, R~San· Diego County1..
whose seat . in the rear of the.
AssCmbly-chani.ber was ne~r th~·
8.ction,prndicted:

t

''!"-think this incident

wmre.:

\su_lt in a_ i;trict la1,Vprohibiting
:the bringing_ of fir.earms Into
·auy state bltilding. · J "think it

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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·::solo.ns·
'AssailArmedBandF~~~-~nf'(~ring.
Capitor:···1
..

. . , · From .page Al·.
, · . lgnoied q_t;e~tfonsby, newsmen,,
... ·-a'l'~_ed
- ... ~en, acc"dmpame<l:
·
,
·1_11e
· · ··
·
fh~uld be a.felony,., i'-will vote But one 111an,Bobby Seale,. a by several young women, re-I . Mrs, Autherctenled ai1y,ofthe
rOr'1t/'.
·
· ·
spokesma.1
1 _fortlt~ organizationJ·1
~urne·ct
to _theircars after "g~th"'·-members.·of
the grouP
hfl.dbl'ok:
,,:Lt. )foiest i10116;vay/a' vet- read a st atement ISSued'\~ the: ering briefly on the west steps en the law:
··
·· et·an oti tile. State Police staff ~ame .QIttµey P ..Newton,. mm- of ilie Capitol .again. Visiting
''We ,ootiducted ourselves as
it) the ,Capitofsaid:-- - -.·- ..~, 1ste"'of..defense'.'.Jor..lit<LB1aclc sollool..chiidren,gawked_at. them ,.·l . ... . :: .
. . ,,
'··••f·'•···
·t... .. · , · ·
iead- . ad1es and genti<,n1on,,~,;h-told _.
.
. Panther .party for Seil-Defense1 and .the_.ir,veapo,ns while,.·,
wen_y-_1ve
years
and_
I'"ve
·
··s
·
·
·
:·-·..
,
-·.
·
··
·reporters
'ih
a
side'wil!{.
intei'1
-.ri~~~1
.._:·se¢:if
anythingni~-e.t111s./'
·
. ~~tement's_·Conten;~:-·
._ j ers of the.y~iingstersattempted_ view. · ·. ·
· .He noted previous .incidents The statement called. upon,· to get some groups inside· thei ·
which were termed -"invasions" the American people in geheral Capitol· away from the hubbub.' 'Mrs. ··Auther indicaieq. the
of the Capltol h\cluded one by and the black people In ·particu, · Arrests 'Are Made , · I ·group was · incepsed over the
~· · ·gr_oup. of.· st_riking·lumberlar _t~ take careful note· of the
The ,arrests of •the men oc~: slaying· of. a _-Negro_._
burglary·
workers·.wh~-.a;ppeE\r.ecl
du.ring1:a ,c 1~ t . C:alif9rnlalegislature curred minutes. later
they,I Sl~spec_t.
iq the Rich1nondar~a
. ilie depression .. ·
· .
wluch 1s now considering legis- in five automobiles; drove Into! _by a Co1itra.Costa County depii: ,
: "They. were peacefu.l," said lotion aimed, at keeping the a service station at 15th and LIi ty sheriff, S~e termed the' slay\l)e Ue_utenant.,'"Wc.putt)lem up ~lack.people disarmed and pow-.. Streets across from Capitol, Ing "murder."
·· ·
. at tl:Ie fair gi-uonct". . · .
erles~- at ,_ilie very same. •time Park,
City police officers ·.·Asked if she thought th~ dem-.,·
··.!>,.civil. rights sit:in .·in· the th~t· l' a Ci$ t police agencies swarmed over the station, took onstrat\011 wouid. persfaide• any:
Capit0Li111963was. recalled by throughout the country are-·in- away their guns and placed legisla:fors :to··vote. against. AB
Hollowarbut.he said "that ,vas tenslfying_:the terror, brntality,• them in a·paddy wagon.
l591,.she said:·
.nothing;· ,compared to yester- murder and ·repression of black · A little used section ·of th e
. "I think •it· wouldn't rria k e
clay's tens_e inCident~· ' - · Peopl~;!;
· '
··.
·state· .oOvei:nment
··.:Code·p~·o.~
·:--riny·diff~!~i-ice._'i · .- . !
. . . . \Velf,Qrganized :
The state1j1enl.acqisea the hibitl!ig, ilie disruption.
the
',
.. Purpose Of Jjm. . .. • •1· :
. The.Bla?k Panther group was A,meri~a1:,government of wag- . stat~· legislarure while .it ls. in
The_ b_·
ilL to •·which. the•_Blac_k[
·well-orgamzed,..said !:lolloway.• mg a racist war Jn Vietnam and sess10n, was· used to . charge .a
· ·.".'fltey knew how fijr they reactivating _·..cb11centra-t i O n . number of 1t1en.
.·
·
,:~niliep; ,object .,y?u)d, ,ex.cept
cobld ~o;" he- said .. ''They were camps •Whichhad ·been used to · Police officers said. ·one .man · iti_ certain jns'tances; .Prcihibit.
quotin1, ilie Constitution verba- confine Americaiis ofJapanese pulled out _his gun-but was d.is- the, carrying of loaded firearms
·,tim about ilieir i:ight to bear ancestry during Wo,ld 'warir. armed quickly. He was accused in public and prohibit instru·c::ai•m~;_''. .
. .
. . . The_..c/lmps '1a1\~ being Pt~:. of assaul~ w i th. -a:·' 4ea_dlr: ' tion .in' the use of fii•earms for
· The men removed from the pared for black people who. are weapon, ; . .
. · ·. ·
· unl~wflll pi1rp<ises,·
·
Assep_1bly,_
~cconwanie.d
by
ever4eten;nined
.-to
gi:tin
their
free-'
.
One
_man
arrested
was
identi•
f d
Eld d c
01!,icer'Goes Down·
·
, growmg·_.num
necessliry,'\ 1~ as ., .. re ge l~aver, .a reb er;; ~ f , nmV~mendarn by any _n;ieafia•
alld ,also by .the Test of,· tlie according to ihe statement:··
porter for Ramparts magazine,
The only thing. close to vio-,
a_rl11ecl-bartd_
wl1_0·
had· b~en·out- , . Othot·contentions ..
. ~ rµilitant_·
"New,Le_ft"puplica~ lence >,vhich.·ac_tu~lly,
oi;:.curred,
,st~e. on the west _steps. of.,the · After also attacking .the tJnit- t10n, His _attorney'.Lawret\ce !-'· .i~stead ol'being. tlu·eatened, was
Capito.I,'.vere t~ken__
to. the :first ed States.., for · lynchings, . the Karlton, of. Sacran1en:o,, s_a Id
when ilie group . stormed, into
floor police. office.:m-tJ1e.::Cap.a
atO'm~bombii1g
of Hiroshimii.8nd Cle_aver.wa_s
..~ot carrrU?-g
_a-.gun_,_
... the-"·AssembJy;,~_-.·-__
At. ··an . _0~1t~r
itoL , .
. ., .
. . Nagasa.Iii, .''genocide practiced only a camera, and was present swinging ,gate,· an'eldei'ly dep. Jh~te t?e guns of several men Qn_
...the American )ndians". and as a reporter ..,
,uty sergeant-at-arms,· .J anie.S
'Roo!\Oy;-brother ·of Sacramento
we'.e taken, from them, over enslavement of Negroes, ·th el ... Attorneys Comment .
their strong protests, and ex- statement concluded· . .
j They. arres_tecl.everyone who .Police Chief Joseph -Rooney,,
an1ln_ed·~yofficers. The weap, ''The Blank Panth~r party for was black,'i said Ka)'!_.ton."He was ·knocked back when the
ons .weie loaded aiU1ou,:h no Self-Defeiise. believes that the was .ilie w10ng color.
Black P,ant.hers.moved through.
shells. were .. in .their !)ring time has come for black people
One of the. women, Ba,rbara
He' fell .into a chair .. He ·got
c~~n_1.be1,:s'.
Be<;~:1se
t~e ..~veap~n~_
to·.arm-_themselves against this Auther, of Berk~~ey,_a pre-la"! \up·\~n~urt·but ang.rJ.
·
i
;were bemg earned openly with- terror before it is ·too ,late . .The. stud'.'nt at the Umvers1tyof CaliState· po,lice oificers tightened
:out any ,!ltt"empt_
a_tconcealment pending. Mulford ii.ct brings the1' lorn)•: de,med.the Biao~ Pa~ther rsectirity ,arrangements. at yes·. ·!he· ha~f-dozen_
of~~cersrett_irned
hour :o~ doom one·step·nearer. ~rga_;n~~at10n
w,.asa racrn~._gioup.;te~day·Afternoon'S-.h~aring
_on.
weap~ns to the. n1en_: . ,. A people. who have Sttf!ered so . She was _notarrested, . .
. Jhe Mulford bill; ·but it was •·
.i
· Verbal.'Abtise
'· .fqttct"t···for·
sO lo1Jgat· the .hands . Sh_es~td .members, ~owever~ calm Illeetirig:' · -~:_: _
J
i' .. It?,
._the·.Capifol;:
;~he·n~en who of a. r_~cistsoctElfy,_
·nms_t_
:draw ·._9~rry·-~v~apons
wheLe?e~t h-e Y
pad their. guns taken from them the line some.where: We ·believe . go. b e.c a,u.s e of poltce. bm·
. ·"
ten:poraJjly ·:did. not, physically. that the. black cornnrnricties of tal!ty.'.'.·.
cI.··
~·-~_s_rst
the·.·.-~ffi~~r~_:
.b~1t 1.1.~ap_e~
Americ.a must. rise up. as. j:ntel
·
verbal apuse o_n them, calling man to halt. tl1e progression or,
them· "racist d?,gs."
· a trend that 1eadshieVitablyto-·
..-~ost _of ~e b8:nd'.s,n~~·'.11be_rs:
~~;~i:'
~.?.t.a;
.~.e.~~1:-~~~~?~'.•~
__ -~
0

•

. .
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liiAC];l,AM.ENTO,
· !Hay 3 lil'l--'A stunned California ·Legislature surveyed its
-secui·ity precautions today .whUe Negroes who lmrst into the Capitol bearing a
.yal'iety of loadedguns at- . noontime
yesterday
.suinmoned
to. court.
· ·
.
.
-~-- ....,__-.::.. . ,vcrn
. .
--·--···
.. . .. .
.··-··· .
,

,.

Tiventy-sixyouths aged 17 to .
25"wcrearrested by city police·
· WithdraWnrevolvers·andha\1led
• .to t_hepolice station in a paddy
. wagon .shortly after -they left
.tl]~ Capttol agog. Tuesday.
Don Mulfor
··They were accused of posses·(Coi1t!niied·
from l'.•~e1). in _a.ndshoved us out· ii the Assel'n_bl)•marr
sirigtivo illegal sawed-offshot· ,.
. ·
. . ·
. R·Pieilmoni, at1thor of the g,
_guns,branclishing·weaponsin a· ·: anytltlngilke-lt hawen_ing!Je•way."
threate1\ingmannet', disrupting · lore. Rcactlo11rauge,1 from . He was kn_ockecl
into a chaJr control bill )he group proteste
·L ·I
•
·
·
· by someone in the traveling .
•. . . _ ·
-..
the eg1sature m session and · simpie amazement to anger.. mob ·of about 50 Black Panther said he was "shacked beyo,
lirect a· tt.•n:p,'
c_arrying
in
a car. a fully loaded
. wea_pon
. . · A Democratic Negro, assem- members, reporters and televi-belt'ef
. · ·It'. s· ·a c_
coerce me. This whole tlung
· blyllH\llfrom .the watts ells- sior\ cameramen.
Los ._A\J.igcl~s,.
Bill
The man 11resldl11g
when the an affront lo tlte people." .
frict o.(-°
CAPITOLACTION
bill was taken under sc
At \he Capitol today, suppoi·t , Greene-consicleni,la inllitant armed men burst Into the ·The
· Mulford.said he\voc
·
_advocate
·of
Negtil
rights_:
rear
of
_the
chamber,
spea!<e,
miss10n.
.mountedamong amazed a n d
"This actionwas. pro .tem· Carlos B·ee:,D-Hay~seek to in~lq0e.a prnvis~on
disgruntled 1 aw makers
for <,:oinmentci:li
it )\'.assenseless. 'ward, remarked later: ·"The-·:r:na_J.;.e
it a felony ..to· disrupt
tighteniligsecurity and imposing J)ot~nn.ttant,
black ·or white.can Legislatureis certainly upset legi~latiVehouse.in session.
more severe penalties on thos.e· ..No pCrso.~i
by the whole episode.. People..
w.h-oilisrnpt;an Asseinbly 01' condone this action."
'Jim Rooney; one·. of three must be Identified and ],ave
.,senate:.
session: ·
.. riiani1lng·
the passes to come onto the .floor.
· .It-.-wasa 1rnon~lwur.
session sei·getinl:s~aktrmS
. of the Asseml1Jy
that..a dozenol s,vinging gates that block· oil Anj•:citizencan get ,i pass.and
for an)'one
··tile armed youth---memliers·.the Assembly chamberdocir50 there is 110.. 1•Cason
·tha·t suddenly to ·push throughin this m:an:.
· or the "Black Parit11erPattv\•. f?et away.;:·sci.id.
-"ii.'Vmve
.clr.\l].G_l),l.J.~;1t.,!'.~:shed
ncr."· ·
.-- succeeded in - ·pe1ietr?.(i~~
······-•~-'-~-~=--~-==·-=-=.~=-""...,=--=~==,-===,=,==-==-=-=
b r re fly before _they ,i'.e;_,.
ushered out and several- Of
the loaded rifles, pistols nnd
. shotgmis taken· ·away by two
· state. JJolie°emenIn a . mild
stl'~1gg1e.

.

.- .

. No guns were fired at any
time, · and the anned men·took
ear~ whi)e ln .the Capitol.not ·
thi'eaten overtly ·anyone With.
the guns.
·
They remained silent except
lat a spiike:sman,Bobby.Seale,
25,.of Oakland.He said they appeared to clefencl.their constitutional right to ·bear arms, crittciied. "-rac_ist
·oal,Iand police')
and opposed a bj]l outlawing
the carrying of loaded weapons
in public.
·No . 01rn could re~1~mber'

to
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Th.e p~lice anested 24 ·persons and seized_11 shotgitns, ritles
~nd pistols in rounding up the bay ·at·ea 'Black· Panthers who
·
·
·. · ·· ·.
·
· ·
·
·
.. charged into the State. Assembly ch~n1percarryi_ng w_eapohs
. California .has what ·.ls · c_on- Sawed Off·rifles and. shotguns
t 18 I o kl d·
s
11 w·. F
t er ct~y
__
aftemo~n: _Regiii~_t__
. or e, · . ' o · a . al1 • wa i
··-··-· ·· .. -·- · 'sjdered·::ac-g-00d;ccl<1w1•eg,1la.tingand.. machine ..gm1s..are ..p1'0hi])ik ::',y_eS
coiiceafab!e. weapons; Such . as ed_cby bot!)• state,,~nd .. fectera\ charged with conspiracy to com•·
·--. -··
p_istols,.b,ut has·_'Jeft shotguns law. Generally the_ sawed off mit a crime and 'assault ,vith
. ·sets.'$i,2po..;Bair
,.and .rifles \virtually free of reg- weapons banner! have overall a dangerous weapon upon a pouiatioii,
.
·
lengths, stod,s and all,. ol less . lice officer. De_tectives Jose'ph : , Mu11icipal Jiidge ·At·thlir:

·Th_ts·.
I'.emiitde·r
to_d_ay
was 6;_-than 26 _inches
.. ·

·

Del -Ponte and Dmlald. Shierts '.·:Eissinger.
tills..}l1-oi11ing,
set h

There_ are many- controls on .
, ,at $2,200on eacl) of -the adu
.()f ·Fish· and :Gahm as o'tie of hindguns, such as revolversand reported Forte raised a l(mcled except .Cleaver, whom he Sr
·the reactions to· the incident pistols.
.38 caliber revolver nearly out could be released. on ·his 01
.. y~s.terd.ay:whei1
arm~4 Negroes·· A_-_·licepse
is req~ired in· ?r- of a· holster in a move t_oward 'r:ecognizance.However, Cle~
pushed into the Assembly.
, der to. carry a concealed Mnd- them until they grabbed the . er :has a parole "hold'.' agah
·
·
hiniwhich.meims
he will·
:'"'.Rifie,r·,u1d shotguns.Jnay·be gun, and -an applicant .must
carried. openly by. anyone as pro've ·his· good characte1· and ,veapori' aiid diSarmed him: ·
main in custody _until parole
._.,. -long :as. he _does not. brandish .show that .he has a reason to
Eldridge •creaver, 31, of Sa.11 flcials pe1;mit. him to be
. jered by the State Department

._tl_1em
_ina thre&teningmann~r. ca1:ryon~.

.

.

Francisco was booked "in the

.leased.·.

.. .

.

.

.

· Even: a pistol may. -be car• ·Originally.· anyone :Over .. 18 city jail for possible parole ·via- . Ahonieys 'Lawrence. !Zari[
ried·openly in.a.belt.holster on was·al!owec!'to h_ave a conceal- - lation. The office.s-said he is .ofSacfamelitQ and Beverly J
· the.· out,side: .of the clothing.. able weapon in. his. !tome 01' . .on parole in Sau :Francisco for 'elrod.
San 'Francisco: p_leac

ol.

Ma)PJ•."_
Provisiori:- ·. plaCe--of- -business, l,)ut now a 1 two :counts-of· assault with in~ 1.lnsuccessfully'.-for
·-re"duction
The. main. restrictive · jn·ovi~_min·or·
h"a!{
to. haVe written.per~ tent fo C0Ilrn1itinurde~,."two bail 'for Comfort,who was
sioldn the State Fish and Game mission ·irom his . parents or . counts of assault- to rape and leased last night on $2,200b,
Code niakes (t ·11nlawfulto..pos• guardian.
,,·
two counts ol assault with a . Attorliey _S.. Ca1'ler McMox
-sess •a loaded· rifle or s)lotg,in . . .
Other Restrictions
deadly weapon.
of Sactame1ito also askeil
in a motor vehicle or attached . If a · pei·son· is an . ex-felon,
Others· Charged
court .unsuccessfttl!y fo1' a
non-citizen_ or uarcotics addict,
traUer on· a public road. .
All the others were charged . ct,iction ii1 the• bail f01:the· Qt!
·The.loaded gun· is defined iri he _cannot buy a han dgun.
defendants:
with conspiracy. They are:
.. Miss Axelrod,- in pleading
'the provision as.· one. with Ull· . And any person purchasing
hand gun ,has.-to wait five
Sherwin ··Forte, 19, of- Oak- Cleaver said-he.was
arres
·expended cartridges .w·shells
.iii. the firing ..chamber at- the days ,beloi'e.. taking it !rpm the . iand; John 'Bethea,. 18, of Oak, "by mistake» because he .v
,veapon. A gun can be· so pos, std.re
so the authorities will
land; Bruce Cocherhan, 18, of with· the J3lacl1·Panthers- on
. Oakland; George E. Dowell, 28, , · assignment as a reporter
sessed. jf 'Jt-. ·only has rounds have tiine to_check him ont.
or ~hells.i_ri-.themaga~ine;.
It, too/ds a crime to'·-.sella ·or Richnlond;·Willie.Thompson,I R_amp~rts
maga~_ine-,.
1

a

There· ·is···anbther restrictiongun to anyone·_.
under 16 years

2.0,of Oakland;_
Warrenrucke.i;\

. again,tt. discharging a firearm of_ age. And a gun .cannot _be 19, of-.Oakland; .;rohn Sloan, 30,
wlthi.1i150 yards of an •occupied sold .to minors between 16 and : . ol Berkeley; Ernest Hatter; 18,

bttild_i_i1g._
with6ut·permissiori of 18 ·without; writt~Jl consent of l . of Oakl.ahd;TrumanHarl'is,:.18,·
·the. owner; ·
~~~--~---·-"·'

· parents or guardian.

. '
· -~---..-

· of. Berkeley; Mikel Hall, 18, of
· Oakland; Benny Yates, 19, of
Oakland; Albert Commo, 21, of

Oakland;· Kenneth .Cartei, 19,
of East Oakland; Emei-y Doug, las~ 23, of San_F1:anci.sco;
Torris
, Lee, 22, of Richmond; B o b.b y
Seale, 30, of Oakland;: Ma r k
Comfort, 33; of .Oakland_;Ole_an-

der H0,rri::ion,
_17;. Of Oakland;
Bobby. Hutton, 17, · of Oakland;
Lafayette Robinson, 17, of East
·. Oakland; ·ordell Builer, )7, of
Oakland; and Jalnes: Dowell, 17,
of Richmond.' _. .
Seale .rinclCothfort were released last night on $2,200bail .
.Tile live 17-year-olds we're taken_
to the Juvenile Center.
The arrest reports stated all
were part ·of the group which

knOc;kedtwo ·sergeant~-at-arms·
to one side ahd forced th e i r
.
way Into the .State Assembly
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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AssemblyUnitOkaysGunControlBills•

AnotherISI)eferr.ed·
AfterIntrusion I.
·
'B)" Wilson K, L;thg9e .
This proposal would prohibit, , '
. ·
. .' . ··--·. , " .
.
··
· ·
.
clepu,,
·,.;a:025 I . ld d ·1
--r~eo11ce'r111i'dc-overcthe-eerse-witlr"XCep_liilcertai11Jnstances,1he_:BtU Chit_rles,_o_Jlne_n,
wMch-a··petson can ab1i· his o\vn catrymg of lo~lded.flreani.1s in 1ftUh_ney
.. geITetal, sn_1ct
-ptstols;-__ !___1 -~ k. ll11c
1_
em~.:<·ari11y·..
the . Asse1·11·bJy
.·C1·1·1n1·11al
pl1b1ic·and prohibi.t '-iri:st1"1ct1·011
. rifle~-and_shotg1.1lls
used'as .hUnt- 1~nlc.brl_o.~r·
~t ~uncG1ers_
as_
cotnd,.
· · ~ ··
· · · •. · ·• ·
. . ·
- .
,
" .,
·
.
· .
··
cea a e. trearms
as-opera -e
J/(Ocedure Committee late. last rn us_eof 11.rearmsfor unlawful. ,.mgweapons ._would not be
, ·t I · · · · -d d · Of tl18
night act_ed·to tightell .i-l,tes·
and plirposes.
·
·
chai1gedbY_the me~sures.
.
P~ft?s _"'.er?.amen _e out
. penalties. of.lii.vlS,mLlai:germ'iiw Mulford, l1imself, asked that
H_e111~11tlOlled
Mmutemen in bt • ·
ltary-type·guns and ammunition. the bill be put over, and said Caltforn:a as one g~otip that the
AB 1323would ban p1)ssession
···:.Mew_b€if~of ·the. committee the Blac1$Panther incident had new le~1slat10n~s~1~1edat, and
of maChine.gu:n.parts. The· bill
..h ·e a d e d_by_As'sernblynuin\l/.1 cattSed ·him to consider amend- ~hores:enas an md1v1clual
whom · was amended so it' would riot
·.c,·aig, . BI dd _I ie, · R-R_i✓erside rnenta· to broaden and tough- It could affect.
· apply to·semi-automatic .weapon
. .w_.ere __..·•.in.Ong_·.those.. en. th·e bill
. pa1ts.
.
_COl;.lnty,
. .
·
·R eturn -Arse·nal.
·
· .•
. Final. Comments
.a_lafmeclearlier.iff the day wh,;n · ~mong other things, Mulford
U1idei•present law,· he -said,
Col. E. F. ··srom; of Retlwood
· .annecl Negroes.shouldered their. said he wanted to- inclu.de an much o( the arsenal taken from
·
City,
representative of the Na-.'
. y,ay into the Assembly carry• amendment to make it a !el- Th-ore,;en may have to be ·te·
. i_ngrl_fles and shlltguns, ·,'lte in- o~y to rnsh_ .into the Assembly turned .. O'Brien said .ihe _pres. ' · tiona1 Rifle Assdclatiori, said: he
·_ln1dets said_·they._.were ·,nem--with a· toacled·weapon. . · · . .ent law.is so ,veak :that: Thore- . supported· the bas_ic prlnc.iples
the bills, and oflefeci'sugges11er~
Cil·thciBlack. Panther Par. Special Aitentioil.
se_nwas 11earlyarrested.for pos- ·101
tlohs _fo.·make_·thep.1._mo.~~
·,York~;·
·
_'tY,
· ;:..., ·. .-.. :.· .
__ . . _-. Assm:nbJyman.-J6!'mT. _KnoX, sessing a··fire hazarcl.
..
· .......
·
··:: This ;incident and dlscove,:y D-Contra Costa C~unty,- noted .. Assemblyman:Floyd I...Wake-· ~~- ....
pnd se1zu_reof 77.·to11sof.niill- that· often · When bills are . put 'field, ·. R-Los , Angeles Connty, · ·Th<i oi-iiy,· 'serious ·\ ob)eqt_ioµ
Andrews,
tary ar1i1s in the home of Wil- over that that is the last heard bla_~1ecl
gathl)ring of arse_nalson,I• came from Willian1·..wlrn askE!d.·
• I .li~m . T;hor·e~·en,
in . _san
·Fran~ .('Jf them, but he saicl 'MtllIOr(l's . laxity .of .the -federal gove.rn- ·Berkeley attoi'~1eY,
. tis~.~-over~hadmvedthe 'i1earing-billwou·~ct
be ~orkecl on .in con~ ·ment. .He· said this bec·arneevi• : that gas-operat_edpistols-not. be
· firearri1s
. _Jas_t_
l}.ight _ancl,-another in the ferences a~d.in cornmi.tteeaoain dent' Ufter World•·war II when .·defilletr·as.·conce"alal:sle
;because they· ' 1are not'-a -lethal
··att_enWon:
a.fl firearins·. ie.oisla~
_to
Hst~p
the
spread
of
this
p~·obmany.
military
•
type
wea·pons
·
0
-weapon.".
. _tio11
... ··:_ .:···· .:,
lem." He said Black ·Panther· were allo\ved in from abroad.
And Ri'cl\arcl.Spear,. Oakland
.·: . :. _·"teD.Se·
A_t·l;1ilspiie1:e.
. incident,s had pl'eviqusly 'oc• i "It's just too bad, as a,demon- .
j'he hearing !lmidst a charged ct~rred m the· bay area.
\strati_onin the -A_ssembly
showed attorney ·and cannon collector,
11
said he could live witlt the bill,
. ·Wakefietfsa-ic,1.
~~mosphere:i11tlte afternoon cen- A Negr9 . Assemblyman 8.nd 'its_,
AB'1326,after it was niade plain
tered upon .AB_j591·_by:Assem-mem~er of the committee; John
'.i'he·appro.ved bill$ are:
he cottld keep. his·.cannonsunder
blyma.n Don Mulford, R'Ala- J .. Miller, ·D-Oakland, decried
AB 1326 which, for the first
_meda County, ,vhich h1e armed what l)e termed to be a ·»circus time, proposes td outlaw private . · permit 'from··. th~ ·Bureau · · of
Criininal _.Jdentificati.on·
and Jn•
_/]\(egtoes .said they •were.· pro- atnwsrhere".and asked thai'the! . posses~ion . of, heavy •military
_vestigatio'n.
·:t~stm_g. ·
..
.
com1111ttee
consider the bil1 in weaports, , including·- anti-tank
·
'.an objective maimer ·"without guns, :bombs~bool)y.:traps and
··
reference to what happened this '. explosives.
afternoon."
·- ·
Impol'ted Weapons·. Mulford called it ridiculous to
AB 1324 .to require Califorthink that. the legisia'tion.was nfans···Who.
buy concealable g\ms
aimed at a11yethnic group, but O'utof. state to notify their local
d:sp1te ..~n obvio1ts attempt on police or sheriff's officer$ and
his part and by other witnessprovide them .with the. same .in•
~s, ·the ''.'Asse~nbly-.
-it~cid~ntn formation required if they had·
_cro)lpedup ti.meand Ume again.
bought .the handguns in Cali. · o_n.Larger Weapons . .
. rornia.. The Asseh\bly committee last
------~
nig_ht.~pproved the'_main parts
of its p_ackageof bills to tighten·
laws on:Jarger caliber ouns and

w; t,o~
- r.

ammurtltion.. TY1enty-ri
Ve 0f
. _t'1eseweapons,-ranging.from a
50 mm_mortar "to s.tdearrns were
'.displayed for commlttee,r;en.
'. ·•The legislation, bdoStedby the
office .of · . Attorney. . General
_ThomasC. Lynch and· authored
bY .Bidd~e, is bas.ed ·on· findings

1

?nd recor1_1mendations
of. a two
[Year-study..made by the com,mittee ..
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B{ackiPanth,ers'Believe
Arming'·ls..
•··.·Ne~1.~-~
To Fight 'WJiite·_Oppressi~1_i;.
· By Don Ferrell

complai11ing about what lliey a six-mouth term iri -~Uitai'y,

,._who8.re ·the·"BJack
Panthe1:s
termed the· murderof:__
a_··Negro
co.nfh_uiment
for diSrespeC:"t.
to:Eii1.
and what do they stand for?
st'.spected of burglary \n North Air Force oificer, . .
. .
.··A check into theirsketchy a1id Richmond.
.
.
.' · · Until yesterday, none of tli~
somewhat vague ·· background Their goals, among other
. .
. . .•.

Shows that .the Black Pantherthiilgs, include· an almost ob- Black Panthershad been arrestpart y· is a spin-off of the sassed belief that the Negro ed because of-carrying weapons
~o,wnd~sCotinty;_Ala.,Freedom community is oppressed by bec~·mse..
under Californialaw it
Party, which -uses · the Black whites and· that policemen are ls. not Illegal . to· openly carry
P~:n.ther
.a.s i_tsi::mb1!3m. , il1 reality an ar1ny which.o_ccu~
arms.
.. ·.
. ·
lfh_e gro,vh\g:·moveJnent Iias pies 'Negro neighborhoods. '' ' However., it is. against ibe laivl:
_s~nce_
·;spread·:l_nt~.?titer sta'tes _. ·.- Other:Couv~cti~ns. . ·· to carryloade~'gm~~fovehicle,s·.1
.a11dcities, .jncludmg New York They openly advocate armmg • . . .. . .
. · .
,
'tity/,' D"etroit ~·enne,Ssee.and the _.Negro
.cOmtnonity.a°gainst· ·
· .
.
San','Francisco.. : .
: . .policemen and .other whites and
· J;iiifoi-e
sto11nit1g'the
Assembly oi,iiose.members of'.t1ieil; race:
Cbambet·in SaqrarhentQ.
yester~.beh_lg:
s_entto..fight in·the Vietday' the. ·group-whicl1 can ac-nam ,1var. '·· · . . · ••·• :· ·. ·. .
ctirately ·.be described as anu:· The Black Pant11ers·also be- .
white• and revolutionary ·- had lieve" that all blg · buslriesses.
gained :some,sma!i _notoriety. should· be, naiioiializect.
· unie,Ss..
. , ))~evioti-s_AP1)ea1·m.1ceS
· _· priva'te enterprise. tnl:_ll~es
jpbs
'Last Febt'Uary, ·for instance, available·loi· !s(egroes."
·
'Rbouf•20 ·ol them escorted the Most Ofthose inv·olveclin yeswidow·Qr_:
M~lcolm.X from San.terday's incident .came.· froin
FrR1ldscO_
Airport to dovintownOaklandand-it)s·_e·strmated.that
San Fi'ancisco. Later that day about. 4D. Panthers live in ·the
the1r'Cai:1-Sed
a· little _nervou.~nes~.
b.a:Y
.ate"a.:-_·_ ··: ·. · ·· · ·
among· San· FrancisM officials
Leader · l'artlclpates , ·
· when they _appeared·at the office One ofthooe.In the. group· was
'Bobby' George Seals,,· a leader
of Ramparts Magazine.·
· But their latest public.incident in the bakl_and..Pan'ther ·move- ·
untJ(yesterdaj was ]~st inonth meilt, ·who rej_)DrtE!diy
·rece_ived
· whena·dozen or so armed Black a -ba4 conduct. discharge.from
Panthers showed uj) in _Martfr1ezthe Air 1~·0.rce
iµ ·1953·andseryed
1
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THESACRAMENTO
!IEE

II.lackPantherEpisode
W/!l5 A SenselessThing
The Black Panthers w h o
barged into the capitol this
week showing off loaded guns
in a coarse act of public intimidation should learn more
about the Constitution and Bill
of Rights they used as their
shields and battle cries.
PI e a d Ing repeatedly. for
"constitutional rights! consti-.
tutional rights I" these mis-. I
·guided ..exponents of armed·,
force committed an intolerable
injustice to their cause· and
.def!Jed the very documents
they quoted.
There ·are times when civil.·
rights are turned into c I v i I
wrongs, and this was one of.
them. The Constitution does
not speclflcally say a citizen
cannot carry a gun, but it also
does not specifically allow a
citizen to use a gun to frighten
the populace, to disturb t h e
community tranquility, disrupt
the orderly processes . of government, or even to provoke
publicity.
Nor does the constitutional
provision for free speech guarantee a citizen the right to·
shout "fire!" in a crowded.theater and thereby panic the

THURSDAY,MAY 4, 1967

Society cannot and will not
tolerate these kinds of bully.boy tactics whether they be
performed by Black Panthers,
Nazis, Minutemen, KKKs or
any other b a n d s: of sel!-appointed law enforcers.
Assemblyman Bill Greene of
Los Angeles County, a Negro
active In civil rights movements, had the .proper observation when he called the ac.
lion senseless and one which
no person, black or white, can
·· condone.

audience.
The thing about. loaded guns

Is that they have the propen•
sity for going off at the wrong .
times. The final · mechanical .
function of a gun is to kill or
injure and no unloaded gun:
ever fired a bullet.
There was but one consoling
factor in this episode.. T h e
State Police, the Assembly
sergeants at amis and the
city police acted with reserve
and did not meet the provoca0
lion with the force they lawfully could have employed. The
gunfire w h i c h could have
erupted - accidentally 01'.otherwise - could · have injured
or killed bystanders, Including
some school children w h o
were visiting the Capitol to
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
learn more about their government.
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StrongerGun Laws Needed
The need for effective, comprehensive
weapons control laws was never better
illustrated than when a band of Negroes
armed with loaded shotguns, pistols and
rifles forced its way into the Assembly
chamber at Sacramento.
The performance shocked not only those
legislators and others in the Capitol who
were supposed to be intimidated thereby
but all law-abiding Californians who did
not think such things possible in this
enlightened day and age.
Ostensibly the so-called "Black Panther
Party for'Self Defense" was on the scene
to protest a proposed law which would
make it unlawful to carry a loaded weapon
within a city.
The Black Panthers Insisted the bill
was "racist." But neither that view nor
their actions found takers among Negro
legislators. Assemblyman Leon Ralph (DLos Angeles), felt the bill was aimed at
other groups and that it should "be applied
equally to all, black or white." Assemblyman Bill Greene, whose district includes the Watts area, branded the action
"senseless" and added that "no person,
black or white, can condone this."
As a result of the unseemly demonstration it is probable that the measure will be
made even more restrictive or an even
broader act passed.
That the Black Panthers should lay
stress on the constitutional right to bear
arms under the circumstances which
obtained at Sacramento, makes their position completely farcical.
Certainly the authors of the Bill of

Rights never had in mind such groups as
the Black Panthers, the American Nazis,
the Minute Men or the KKK when they
wrote, in the Second Amendment:
"A well-regulated militia, being necessary to the secul'ity of a free state, the
right of the people to keep and bear arms
shall not be infringed."
On the other hand, perhaps they foresaw
the need for a well-regulated militia to
protect against the emergence of just such
groups in the future.
Under existing California statutes it is a
violation of the Fish and Game Code to
carry a loaded· weapon in an automobile.
There is, however, absolutely no law which
prohibits carrying loaded weapons in plain
sight on the public streets or anywhere
else including, obviously, the chambers of
any state, county or city legislative body.
There is, of course, a law against
disrupting a legislat!ve session. But that
hardly meets the situation.
Several days before the Sacramento
demonstration Atty. Gen. Thomas Lynch
declared that there is no place in this day
and age for "Wild West" exhibitions of
firearms.
"The time has come," Lynch said, "when
we have to legislate against carrying or
exhibiting guns in public places."
The Times agrees. The present situation
is ridiculous-and fraught with danger.
Even the National Rifle Assn., that
most militant defender of the right to
possess arms, should agree that incidents
such as occurred in Sacramento and which
may occur elsewhere, cannot be tolerated
in modern society.
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SAN FRANCISCO CHRONiCLE
May 3, 1967

'Capitol Flurry
In Gun Protest
From Our Correspomlenl

i Sacramf.!nto

Some 40 young Negroes, all armed with loaded
rifles, shotguns and pistols, and all members of the
militantly anti-white Black Panther party, stalked
through the Capitol at noon yesterday. ·
A handful walked into the Assembly chamber
while the House was in session, scuffled briefly with
s e r g ea n ts-at-arms and
were hustled outside into
the arms_ of Capitol police,
Spokesmen said they were.
demonstrating against "racist Oakland police" and protesting pending legislation
limiting their right to bear
arms.
The young invaders, sol)le
wearing black or navy blue
berets and others with bandoleers of ammunition, threw
the capitol into a swivet as
they entered the west door.

---·· --1

During the whole bizarre:
episode there was no overt j
vi o I e n c e, no shooting oc- I
curred and occupants of the I
eastern part of the building
w~re unaware of wh8t was
going on.
Silent and grim - faced, the
group walked upstairs to the
second floor, past open mouthed employees and visitors. Two or three special
See Page 16, Col. 1
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Paother Protest
At S_tate Assembly
From Page 1

confiscating their weapons.
guards followed them.
The guns were unloaded and
When the band reached the returned when it was decided
closed gates that stand about the Panthers had broken no
50 feet In front of the Assem• laws.
bly chamber; a dozen'of the
The group started down the
Panthers
burst through,· Capitol steps to meet their
knocking Assl!Jtant Sergeant ' armed c o 11 e a g u e s. just as
• at • Arms Jim Rooney off G o v e r no r Ronald Reagan
his feet.
was emerging to have a pic11'.ALLWAYS
nlc lunch on the lawn with 30
youngsters from the Valley
Some waited outside, some View Intermediate School In
. strode the hallways and a Pleasant Hill.
few pushed.their way into the
The Governor, the visiting
Assembly chamber.
children and their teachers
Only a few of th~ legisla- were herded back into the
tors were actually aware of Capitol by ~ecurity officers
the intrusion.
Assembly and State police and the pioSpeaker Pro Tem Carlos Bee nic was held in Reagan's of,
(Dem-Hayward), who was lice. '
facing the door saw only a
Later, Re a g a rt said the
gaggle of news and television Black Panthers bad a right
cameramen in what seemed to bear arons, but added:

The Black Panthers
otfered no resistance. Bobby
George Seale, 30, of Oakland,
chairman of the organization, read a statement to

newsmen which was signed
by Huey P. Newton, 25, the
party's "Minister
of De-

fense."

It c:.aJledon Americans Negroes '-in particular - to
utake careful note of the racist California Legislature
which is now considering legislation aimed at keeping the
black people disarmed and
powerless. at the very same
time that racist po]fce agen~ies .•. are bltenslfying the
terror, brutality, murder and
repression of black people."
Seale said "the black peo•
ple have prayed and demonstrated . . . and everything
11
to be a stampede,
Theie's nC:reason why ,on a else. All their efforts have
Angrily hq shouted for the street today any cit i z en
been aljswered by oppressergeant-at-arms,
Ton Y should be carrying a loaded
sion. Cit'y Hall turns a deal
i
Beard, to remove the intrud- weapon." . .
e;,r to pleas for help against
ing photographers. But AsHe called this a "ridiculous
this terror."
semblyman
Don Mulford
.
Bll,L
(Rep-Piedmont) rose to in• way to solve , prob I ems
Meanwhile
Mulford said it
form the Assembly: "A seri• among people of good will."
ous incident
has just oc•
As the Governor
was was "ridictilous to thin!, my
curred. Pe~ple with _weapo~s speaking, police, ·armed with· bill is aimed at any ethnic
forced theu- way mto this
riot guns and pistols moved group • , , It is aimed at
chamber and were eiected. 0
!~ o:: !!.!!"~!.!t.
:?5of t!!~ ?31~:'!lo;:white !lAn!'lP.fl!; rn1lch ~s any"
one"
\ INVASION
Panthers who had assembled
assemblyman Wi 11 i e L.
at
a
service
station
near
the.
Brown Jr. (Dem-S.F.), a NeMulford described the invasion as a "direct attempt" Capito I. They were dis- gro, agreed the proposed legarmed, 1o ad e d into patrol islation has no racial implito intimidate him.
His bill - prohibiting in• : wagons and taken lo head- cations but questioned Muistruction in the use of fire• quarters where some were ford's 111,otivesIn offering it.
Brown said Mulford had
arms for the purpose of riot• booked for violating the Fish
ing and prohibiting the carry- and Game Code which pro- previously opposed such bills
ing of loaded firearms on ' hibits loaded guns in a vehi• u~til Negroes showed up in
Oakland - his disirict public streets and in public cle.
When final inventory was with arms and then he seeks
places by all except peace
legislation."
officers, guards and mem- taken, police said they had restrictive
booked a total of 26 men be- Brown added be is acquaintbers of the armed forces was scheduled for a heaiing tween the ages of 17 and 25 eel with some of the Black
group and called
last night before the Assem- on a variety of charges, in- Panther
bly's Committeeon Criminal cluding brandishing a gun in them "decent kids."
a threatening manner and
Another Negro, AssemblyProcedure.
Mulford said the incident possession of two sawed-off man Leon Ralph (Dem-L.A.)
had inspired him to toughen shotguns. F' if teen weapons said he felt the bill is "aimed
at Nazis, the KKK the Minwere confiscated.
the bill.
'
utemen
and others, and
LUNCH
should be applied equally to
Outside the Assembly
all, black or white."
chamber, the Panthers were
Bee, commenting later at
met by State police who took
the police station, said the
them downstairs and began
Legislature is "certainly upFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
set" by the whole episode.
"This," he said, "will help
'the biT:pass."

I
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· F~iolay,May 5, 1967
CCCCM
SAN FRANCISCOCHRONICLE

·Ugly Words at S. F.State·
--A.·Pro-Pa~the~.Rally
··,

,..,,,

By Maitland Zane,

Earlier 1 Ed Bullins, a local
'Negro playwright and direcTwo h un dre d curious
tor .of the Black Panther Parstudents at San Francisco
.~_ty'if·;,_,$
la ck House'' here,
-State-College witnessed an ·
:called'the'people of his race·
0
ominous spectacle yestera captive nation/'
day - an array of Negro
"We'xe gOing to take con-speakers preaching
the
trol of our own community,"
"inevitability" of r a c ia 1
said Bulllus.
strife. ··
MULFORD
Le Roi Jones, the,poet and.
41
playwr-ight,
was the best
We're going to run our
known at the rally, held to
own schools, and police our
r. a I s e bail money for the
· OWR' community. We're going
armed ~'Black P~_u._tlrers~-~
, to refu.se t,frec6gnize white
who invaded the State Legislaws. We're riQtgoing to have
any whites coming in our
lature Tuesday.
For him ,and the o the r
com_munity, even tho.Se of
goo.dfaith;"
speakers, policemen - par ..
ticularly Oakland po]jcemen
The only real applause of
- are "killers," President
the rally went to Barbara Ar· Johnson is a "mass murderthur; a young Negro·woman
er,_' and white people in gen- ·
who said the "power struc11
eral "fienQ.sandban~t~. ,,.
ture was shook" when the
Jones affects loud clothes,
Black Panthers invaded the
a beard and a Joma KenyatSlate Capitol.
ta pillbox hat with gold emAccording to her, the Panbroidery.
,
thers were merely
''conJOHNSON
cerned citizens". demonstratAller reading a scatologiing their opposition to the
LE ROI JONE~
cal and sometinies hilarious
firearms
bill proposed by
Whites are 1 fiends•
, poem about President JohnDon
Mulford
(Rep' son and his family, Jones
Urged "black people" to arm a_gun if you want to survive Piedmont) ..
lffeins<i'lv·es·10·r
what he the white man's wrath/' said Only a few Negro students
clearly hopes will be an arm- Jones.
were among .the noon-hour
ed- "confrontation" with the
"Th o s e whiie policemen crowd at the open-air rally
haled whites,
·
aren't here to protect you - held in the Commons area.
1
"You'd better get yourself they're ~ere to kill you."

I
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JUL31 '1961
S. STEVENS

Vice Chairman·

<!In!
ifnruin 'lfi:egizlatur:e

C. BEILENSON

L. BRADLEY

GORDON

COLOGNE

GEORGE

E. DANIELSON

GEORGE

SENATE

COMMITTEE
ROOM 2191,

SACRAMENTO,

ON JUDICIARY

FROM: Blair

R, MOSCONE
F, SHERMAN

95814

A4S-59S7

REYNOLDS.

COUNSEL

July

The Honorable

LEW[S

ALFRED H. SONG

STATE CAPITOL

CALIFORNIA

TELEPHONE,

R, BLAIR

SUBJ:

J. DOL.WIG

L, HARMER

ROBERT J, LAGOMARSINO

GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN

TO:

RICHARD
JOHN

28, 1967

Don Mulford

Reynolds

AB 1591

l

Dear Mr. Mulford:i
In respons
to the call from the Governor's
office concerning the wire
ervice story of yesterday
leading people to
think:i!g& that AB 1591 makes it illegal
to carry ammunition in
near proximity
to an otherwise
unloaded weapon I thought this
memo might be helpful.
Section 4 of this bill
states
that a firearm shall be
deemed loaded whenever both the firearm and ammunition therefor
are in the immediate possession
of the same person,
i.e.,
in
near proximity_ ijowever, this section
is expressly
limited to the
simultaneous
possession
of the firearm and its ammunition in
the following
places:
the State Capitol,
any Legislative
office,
any office
of the Governor or other constitutional
officer,
any
hearing room in which any Committee of the Senate• or Assembly
is conducting
a hearing,
the State Capitol grounds, the Governor's
Mansion or other residence
of the Governor, the residence
of any
other constitutional
officer
or Legislator,
the grounds of any
public school,
the University
of California
or the state colleges.
Other than these specifically
mentioned places,
the possession of ammunition in near proximity
to an unloaded firearm is
no violation
under the provisions
of AB 1591., Therefore,
it would
be perfectly
legal under this bill to carry ammunition and firearms together
while on a public street
while enroute to a place of
,
hunting 1 .11!/-c..
Although I have not personally
seen the wire service
story,
and people
it is my impression
from discussions
with your office
in Senator Grunsky's district
that this story raised the implication that in all cases the gun and ammunition could not be kept
together
while in a public place or on a public street.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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The Honorable
Page 2

Don Mulford

I hope this memorandum is suffieient
to dispel
erroneous
impression
and will be helpful
to you.

> '
/

R. Blair
Committe

RBR:bh

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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2150 FRANKLIN
STREET
94812
OAKLAND,
CALIFORNIA

COMMITTEES
WAYS AND MEANS
GOVERNMB:NT 0RGANl%ATION
PUBLIC HEAL TH
LEGISLATIVE
REPRll:SENTATION
RULES EX OFFICIO

8~6•30!10
SACRAMSNTO ADDRll:!IS
STATE CAPITOL
9!:1814
445-7!1!54

J\zzcmhl~
ifnrnia 1f.IrzJizlaturc
Ola!
. DON MUCFORD MEMBER

CALIFORNIA

LE.GISLA.TURE,

SIXTEENTH

ASSEMBLY

DISTRICT

CHAIRMAN

MINORITY

CAUCUS

27,

1967

July

MEMORANDUM
TO THE ASSEMBLY:
RE: AB 1591
Three

days

ago

some communities

I was notified

in

to

afternoon
June

27,

officials

expedite

the

the

Senate

add to

Committee

State

the

the

passage

of

that

AB 1591.

AB 1591,

in making

Page

Senate

excellent

as

2,

AB 1591

line

amendments

work

do the

I do everything
Yesterday
in

amended

the

Senate

5 of

of

strengthen

our

own Assembly

responsible

legislation.

the

bill

Judiciary

following:
the

bill,

add

"members

of

the

California

Police."
The California

of

requested

approved

The amendments
1.

in

1967.

In my opinion
and

violence

California.

Law enforcement
possible

of potential

the

fact

that

State
the

Police

California

wanted
Highway

specific
Patrol

mention
was

in

view

specifically

designated.
2.
humane

Page

3 of

the

bill,

line

14,

clarifying

officers.
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It
must

was pointed

carry
3.

with

weapons
Page

3,

in

city,

4.

than

Page

Sergeant

47,
of

general

other

at

4,

that

used,

Sacramento,
line

11,

that
add

5,

line

9,

his
same

to

7.

On page

the

5,

California
the

Lines
and

aware

of

any

language.

State

adds

and

lines

Police

and

Police.

language,

members

of

felt

that

should

25 and

State

"a person

12 through

Committee

harassment

29,

16,
the

the

Legislature.

legislators

be included
add

further

in

may

this

residence

bill.
of

Legislature.

On page

of

subject
Judiciary

subject

Your

this

California

broadens

permission."

The Senate

inspection

connection

I am not

requires

the.

in

officers

Arms.

Page

8.

language

is

6.

of

duties.

language

4:Z, add

member

their

Sacramento.

line

the

humane

in

4,

clarify

with

areas

hunting

Page

with

rural

clarifying

5.

acting

in

connection

line

no restriction
Although

be

out

2 -

5,

loaded

concurrence

line

36,

clarifying

language

weapons.
is

respectfully

solicited.

DON MULFORD
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21!'50 FRANKLIN

OAl(LAND,
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COMMITTEES

STRE!BT

CALIFORNIA

94612

WAYS

SACRAMENTO

AND

GOVERNM2.NT

836-3050

445.7554

Olalifnrui~
Wl~ziislaturt
----

.·-~-~ "·R9N<MlJL.FORD-_
~..iEMBER -?A!-,l ~~~1:1';

LTGfSLAT~fl~!

· ~IXTEENTH

CHAII?MAN

-A~S_EMBL Y OJSTRICT

..

.MINORITY-CAUCUS

July

A TO

27,

1967

THE ASSEMBLY:

Three

days

ago

I was

notified

of

potential

violence

-<S="7(E...

in

s-e'i/'-e-;,;,a,l-.
communities

in

J..,,...., -~~-~

-PGi..;L-ee~officials
possible

to

afternoon
the

expedite

the

Senate

and

add

Judiciary

to

that

passage

approved

27,

In my opinion
bill

the

Senate

June

California.

requested

I do everything

of

AB 1591.

AB 1591,

as

Yesterday

amended

in

1967.
the

the

Committee

Senate

amendments

excellent

work

in

AB 1591

making

of

strengthen
our

the

own Assembly

responsible

legislation.

of

The

amendments

1.

®, fage

the

California

do the
2,

line
State

The California
mention
Patrol

in
was

view

of

specifically

following:
5,

the

bill,

add

"members

Police."
State

the

of

fact

Police
that

wanted
the

ORGANIZATION

PURLlC HEAL TH
LEGISLATIVE: REPRE!SE:NTATION
RULE:S EX OFFICIO

J\z:fi.tttth
1~

ADDREtSS

CAPITOL
95814

STATE

MEANS

specific

California

designated.
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2.

3 of the bill,
.,,..__e..,.e:.-,,
wh-i-eR--fri--ekcea~umane

language

It
humane

£ge

was pointed

officers

their

must

clarifying

officers.

that

carry

14,

in

rural

weapons

in

areas
connection

with

duties.

~

3.
connection

lfage

3,

with

no restriction

Although
aware

of

this

any

line

47,

general

city,

clarifying
of

language

other

than

language

hunting
is

in

used,

in
Sacramento.

I am not

Sacramento,

that

requires

language.
4.

~fage

4,

line

and £ergeant

Police

11,

addithe

~

fage

4,

line

47,

6.

0:;!'

fa_ge

5,

line

9, broadens

acting

further

California

State

.;f._~rms.

5.

person

the

out

line

with

his

add6california

permission.".

clariff~-,gt

the

same

the

State

Police.

language,

"a

Lines
12 through
16,
•.,<"
subjec~
adds members of

Legislature.
The Senate

may be

subject

Judiciary

to

harassment

Committee
and

should

felt

that

be

legislators

included

in

this

bill.
7.

On page

any member
8.

of

5,
the

On page

inspection

of

25 and

29,

add~

the

residence

of

Legislature.
5,

loaded

~

(j

line

line

36,

clarifying

regarding

weapons.

e,:rr•-~~----,,~~

p'->"C::~----'\

language

~

.
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INTRODUCTION FOR. llB 1591 ·•
By Senator
GRUNSKY

Gentlemen,
what

I believe

session.

I arise

to be one

The measure

Assemblyman

carrying

a loaded

or

in

illegal

to

discharge

our

most

you

bill

purpose

is

of

important

introducing
bills

AB 1591,

prohibits

firearm

in

an unincorporated

schools,

State's

the

before

this

street,

to

the

of

authored

this

by

Don Mulford.

Briefly,
from

of

for

Capitol,

Constitutional

a public

homes

otficers,

and

on a public

where

Provisions
the

persons

place,

territory

a firearm.

the

unauthorized

of

and

to

it

is

the

bill

offices

the

of

homes

and

already
extend
the

tJjf11;wt1t6M

offices

V

of

the

Senate

and

This
piece

of

has

gone

six

times.

both

the

Senate

the

bill,

legislation.
into

it.

Assembly.

gentlemen,

Much work
As you will

Each

amendment

Criminal

Procedure

Judiciary

is

has

an excellent,
on both

notice
been

Committee

the

sides

of

bill

has

meticulously
in

well-thought-out

the

Committee.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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the

Legislature

been

amended

considered
Assembly

and

by
the
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I have
what

the

tell

you what

not

do,

against
work
has

bill

told

does.
this

the

and

Southern

most

into

do.

Mulford

it
this

In

National

Rifle

submitted

this

some persons

who arm themselves

intimidating

society.
Armed bands,

and

semi-automatic

the

offices

even

a

rifles

of municipal

violated

Capi~l.

carrying

They

the

Chambers

have

carried

with

loaded

government,
of the
their

and,
Assembly

does

this

in
to

sole

have

it

not

bill

legislation

at
the

deal

of

automatic

invaded
indeed,
here

weapons

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
2

Bay Area
with

purpose

shotguns,

loaded

discriminate

Association.

they
tool

the

and pistols,

does

fact,

officials

need ,i

because/\

it

same vein,

~~

California

me to

doesn't

hunter.

law enforcement

detail,

allow

One thing

important,

the

minute

a moment,

And in

of

of

for

legitimate

support

request

going

doesn't

citizen.

Assemblyman
urgent

just

on the

active

the

Now,

the

honest

a hardship

without

measure

and perhaps
the

you,

our
they

in

the

into

courts,
have
St:ate
school
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houses

while

vigilante
their

children

gangs

with

own hands.

streets

their

loaded

weapon

out

on our

except

as well

police

"I hope

I quote:

a gun.

armed

maintaining

as

law

the

they

have

according
vital
approve

persons
no business
to

need

of

the

of

you have
beats,

They

have

law

into

the

formed

up and down our

city

weapons.
told
good

we can

When someone
police

taking

paraded

office

Assemblyman

luck
cope
has

who have

this
from

bill,

with

bill.

almost

a loaded

the

Mulford,

your

with

As

any

gun

--

he is

responsibility

gentlemen,

carrying

being

Therefore,

is

office,

of

prohibit

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

where

constitutional
and

I ask

today.

3

to

weapon

The bill

Counsel's

society.

is

a loaded

armed.

Legislative

today's

AB 1591

school.

and order."

'lchrust
The ±XHH± of
unauthorized

purpose
have

brandishing

policemen

the

attending

And they

An Oakland
and

were

it

that

fills
you

a
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lN'l'RODUC'l':tON
FOR Al3 1591
By Senator GRUNSKY

Gentlemen,
what :t believe
session,

for the purpose of introducing

:t arise

to be one of the most important

bills

of this

you is AB 1591, authored by

'l'he measure before

Assemblyman Don Mulford.
Briefly,
from carrying

th.is bill

prohibit.s

a loaded firearm

street,

or .in an unincorporated

illegal

to discharge

to our schools,

in a public

State• s Con&titutional

persons

place,

on a,public

where it is already

territory

a .firearm.

the Capitol,

unauthorized

of the bill

Provisions

the homes and offices

officers,

extend

of the

ti

and to the homes and offices

of the Senate and the Assembly.
This bill,
pieae

of legislation.

has gone into

six times.

it.

gentlemen,

Much work on both sides of the Legislature
As you wili

notice,

the bill.

Each amendment has been meticulously

both the Criminal
Senate Judiciary

Procedure

what this
perhaps

does.

hardship

Now, just

One thing

it doesn't

it does not discriminate

And in this

on the legitimate

into minute detail,

for a moment, allow me to tell

the most important,

activEI support

considered

by

Committee.

measure does not do.

honest citizen.

has been amended

Committee in the Assembly and the

:t have told you, without.going
the bill

well-thought-out

is an excellent,

same vein,
hunter.

of the National

Rifle

you

do, and
against

the

it doe.s not work a

:tn fact,

this bill

Association.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
l

what

has the

,y.i,e,1,Jir~,,.,
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Assemblyman Mulford submitted
the urgent request

this

of law enforcement

Area and Southern California

officials

semi-automatic

rifles

Capitol,

automatic

and

have invaded our courts,

government,

and, indeed,

they have

the Chambers of the Assembly here in the State

They have carried

houses while children

their

loaded weapons into school-

were attending

school,

'l'hey have formed

gangs with the purpose of t.iking the law into their

vigilante
own

with the sole purpose

loaded shotguns,

and pistols,

of municipal

even violated

in the Bay

society,

Armed bands, carrying
the offices

at

because they need a tool to

deal with some persons who arm themselves
of intimidating

legislation

hands,

And they have paraded. up and down our city

brandishing

their

loaded weapons.

An Oakland polioe
and l quot.Eu

streets

officer

told Assmblyman MulfQrd,

"I hope you have good luck with your bill,

policemen out on our beats,
except a gun.

As

we can cope with almost any weapon

When someone has a loaded gun -- he :l.s as well

armed as the police

who have the responsibility

of maintaining

law and order."
'l'he thrust
unauthorized

persons

have no business
according
vital

of this bill,
from carrying

being armed.

to the Legislative

need of today's

gentlemen,

a loaded weapon where they

The bill
Counsel's

society.

is to prohibit

is constitutional
office,

'l'herefore,

fills

I ask that you

approve AB 1591 today.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
2

and it

a

DONALD

L, GRUNSKY
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Chqirman
ANTHONY
CLARK

S. STEVENS

Vice Chairman
C, BEILENSON

L. BRADLEY

Ola!ifnxnia IJ.I.e,gizlatux.e

L. HARMER

GORDON

COLOGNE

ROBERT

GEORGE

E. DANIELSON

GEORGE

GEORGE

DEUKMEJIAN

SENATE

COMMITTEE

ON JUDICIARY

SACRAMENTO,

CALIFORNIA

TELEPHONE!
R.

-·..··-··-··

Dear
referred

BLAIR

LEWIS

ALFRED

ROOM l!.181, STATE CAPITOL

J. DOLWIG

RICHARD
JOHN

J. LAGOMARSINO
R. MOSCONE

F, SHERMAN

H. SONG

96814

448•8987

REYNOLDS,

COUNSEL
-

-

Assemblyman Mulford:
Your bill
to the Senate

A.B. 1591
Committee

has been

on Judiciaryo

In order that a detailed
analysis
of your bill
may be prepared
to aid the Committee members at the hearing,
it would be very much appreciated
if you would complete and
return to the committee counsel the attached
information
sheet as soon as possibleo
It will facilitate
presentation
of your bill
if this is received
at least ten days before
the hearingo

Generally,
what we are seeking are brief
informal
statements
from which we can determine
the need for the bill
and what it would accomplish.

G

DLG:sg

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

unsk
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SENATECOMMITTEEON JUDICIARY
Bill

Analysis

WORKSHEET

Re:

Your bill _____

,A''-"'-""''
4'."""-'-"
_.,,lc....--<-f__,_9..,_I
___
_

Please complete this form and return to the Senate Committee
on Judiciary
as soon as possible,
but not later than ten days
before the scheduled hearing on your bill.
1.

Origin

of the Bill:

(a) Where did you get the idea for the bill?
What group, -organization,
governmental
agency, or
other person,
if any, requested
introduction?

(b) Has a similar
bill been before
session of the Legislature?
If so, state
and bill number,
(c) Has there been a Legislative
Committee Report on the bill?
If so,
the report.
in the Present

a previous
the year

Interim
please identify

2.

Problem or Deficiency
Seeks to Remedy:

Law Which the Bill

3.

Please Attach Copies of any Background Material
or
Further Explanation
of the Bill or State Where This
Material
is Available
for Reference by the Comniittee
Counsel:

Li-.

Your Preference
of Date of Hearing:
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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JAAY
23 1967
Req. ff,20482
.
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AMEWJMENTS
TO ASSEMBLY
BILL NO. 1591 ·
.

.

--

·AS.AMENDED
IN ASSEMBLY
MAY10, 196"/

AMENDMENT
NO. 1
In the heading

of the printed

in Assembly May 10, 1967, strike'out

bill,

as amended

"Assemblyman Mulford"

and insert:

Knox; Kai'abian,

Assemblymen Mulford,

and Muiphy

AMENDMENT
NO. 2
page 2, line

On

inhabited"

•

1, strike

out !Ian

and insert:

any public

place

or on any ptiblic

.street

in a prohibited

AMENDMENT
NO. 3
On

page 2, strike

out lines

19 to 22, inclusive,

and insert:

(3)

Members of the Illilitary

or of the United States

forces

of this

engaged in the performance

duties,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
1

state

of their
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,httr of@nlifurnfu
GOVERNOR'S
SACRAMENTO

OFFICE
95814

MAY2 4 195?
RONALD REAGAN
GOVERNOR

May 19, 1967

The Honorable Don Mulford
Room 3143, State Capitol
Sacramento, .California
Dear Don:
The Governor has asked me to reply to.
your let~er concerning AB 1591. The
from John Nejedly emattached letter
phasizes the danger of the carrying of
firearms by groups such as the Black
Panthers and the need for control in
this area.
The Governor is keenly concerned with
the legislation
you have introduced,
he
is following the progress of this bill
with interest
and will sign it when it
reaches his desk.

Jack Lin ey
Legislative
Secretary

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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jtat:e nf @alifnrnia
GOVERNOR'S
SACRAMENTO

RONAL.O REAGAN

OFFICE
88814

·

GOVERNOR

Mr. John A. Nej•dly, Dist.riot Atto,:,ney
oontra Costa ~ountyC0111rtbou•e
Ma:i.>tinet, o:alifomia
Dear .tohn1

$overnor Reagan hae askCtdtlle to answer your 1et~r of
~ril 20., 19$?,, oonoe:rm.1n,gthe n•elll for legiJlation to
provide f(),: lldcU.tional oont.rol• on th• use o" fireaarms.

we a:r1111
very eognill!ant. of tbeaevere

reoent inc4.dents
throughout Qalifot'ltia, in Which armllldgJ;Oups have openly
diaplli.ytd thti.t' weapons, t:.bua canetituting
an imlllinent
threat to the peav:e and s11fety .of m11nycd.tiitims.
Effective

in thi• a!'ea is difficult
t<i
pr:9bl~• Incl Ill>• ,r.11-t
11••1 of r.e111istanc.'!ef:i;,OJIIoertain •peoial intere•t
groups.

•sih!♦Vlil,

le'lJielaticm

c\Qebotb

Wll!I
are presently

to 4-"(ting

l\i1orkin9 with legi11lat.ors

and law enforce ...

ment Otg&nizationu to clevelop sotMtnew proposall!I. ln this
@.llieavor, we. appreclat.111the infoX'lll&t.ion in your oas•·•
'Whi0h is an excellent example in support of·suoh 1egisla ..
tiion.

If there an any further inei4enu
of thiakind
in your
county, l WGuld appreciate :,our advising me so that we can
add them to the evidence in su_pport of additional firea:i:ms

controls.

Edwin Meese 1:u:

Extradition

and

elem.ency Secretary

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
Assemblyman
Don Mulford

..
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April iill, 1967

The Honorable .Ronal<il.
Reagan

Govet-ngr !llf Callforaia
Stat• Capitol

Regarding the copy of Jetter fiona Jolul A, Nejed);y, J:>t•tl'h1t Atto.r-ney,
Ccm.tra Costa Ccn,inw1 J have introduced AB 1$91, whiC'h will be
poltshed with the $.~clJt,tone£ am.endments,
The Black Panther nurve ..
mtnt bi \\ll'iilattnga sertoue problem,, '.fhe, bill waa !.nt1,'11>d111.1ed
at the
re,ueet ol the Oa~\liln4'P111Uce
.Pepar•ent.
At the proiuii' time, 1 111halldls«1H111it wtth. you becauae we may :need
y&ur pin•.sonal help, l cannot help feeling that the people of this State
1u•econcerned a'l)out -tndivtdual$ at.me!:I with loaded we.a.pons walking
the sueet11 o;f 01.W111ommunit!.e1in tiur,ribers.

i.e.garl!ling the letter :h'om Hardin JG:11e11,
I have requested that we
all meet on n~mt \l:'4u111H'lay
and 'bring Jon•• to Sa.c,:amento. 1-:tis
letter underwrl.tee the rea11on for th-ls meeting.
Sinare ly,

OON MUI.Ji'Olt.Iil
Enclo1ni.i'11111!
cc Mr. Philip M, ~attatill.a
Mr, Lyn N.o1aige_r· · ·

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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In vl•w of totlay 1a bill\ident resaflilflS task foece Ji>4tll1Jilll.'mitl
pwllrWUagiu•qt,i.nd
the Vntv•w•ltf lllf C:aUf,nrnla.,l urs0 you to gWe 1ei'i<tu, C1!llti11t~enUon£,i,r
a b1ti,#~naof.l.'l,l\lf
ptU'$!:tliiU'l$l YliiUa,e l:Httt41&jl lntG the tftdve:rstty.
.
:PY• aw! the 'bad JUfll., l would
W'ttht1nitkn6"Vled5e ~f who ari;, the. st>ot\1
•1"lU!!lnf£4
the fU1et.tn.cyof i!.1\f lnfoitnati~ yo1u• task ioree peoJle may
ebtalii:i,, ti all iepetnda .fin the lllilt\l'<l(I nf infoniaation.
Ae 1 hVllt 1u;i~
plai.m,d till fOll, Lyn, the •(IM!.UetJl'OW/t.

l ,..~pec~tuu, i"tiqu~si ei...t J'O!Uan1n1.ae ll Ol'i!'#itnsillctill!liGJl.wUh the
O.ver11oi'1 each ,0'£'fil!'f.ldintd
uiyself, plua t>tl\(l).l'll!ro~may waat io
invite, to m••t wlth M!!ltdi'n10-ee nut 'fbuwt1day. J'ortea dOllllaillt
bavci ela•111•• (ltl that de.y and bl m'Nlt .an.a:im:t11to talk with -th• Qeve11.1t$11'
1e
anti 'b1tms him up to &te on the eu:u1er1tl'lituatlon tn vi- 4:1£
Ke11'11'
1'111'1!.iSW<lld
iUltlvity,

I Gr1e y111u.
ut

t◊

i11itft thti11becau,e the o.raanb.1etioa ie proceedin&

vapidly to l!lti>engtluln lts111Uht antieipation of a nll!Wpr-.11tdent, Any
preiddeftt w1U be ae11'!01;1elyhanl!ltuppee utile•• he hae the eapalllity
anli ctiuF.&ge to tel'U'llnate the 'bad auy& at the top as aaon ae M a1-11tve«t.
This l1t g111ing:
·lo be tAltflQult.

t ,~lt
Utat we mnlllt he Q1u1iantly1Ware of what is bappenlng it
.,., a.-e to proteet the Qov,erno_.on the Campus .•

DON MUt,:YOltD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

JOHN

A.

JOHN
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NEJEDLY

DISTRICT

OFFICE

ATTORNEY

:B, CLAUSJ;:N

AS.SISTA.NT

GEORGE
CHIEF

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY

DEPUT.Y

WALKER

CRIMINAL

INVESTIGATORS
DAVID co·Oi< JR.,

DEPUTY

COURT

HOUSE,

P, 0,
CHIE'F

MARTINEZ,

JACK W, FRANCIS
J, HALASZ
JOSEPH
CHARLES
A, MYHRE

WILLIAM

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

W. McCLURE
.CIVl·L

DONALD_R.
CHIEF

D"ISTRICT

OF DISTRICT

BOX

4TH

DEPUTIES
CIV\.L DIVISION
J, H, O/c9iNEY
K. 0, EWART'.
S,

FLOOR

670

CALIFORNIA,
41s/22a-:aooo

94553

PHONE1.

Ap:r1l 20. 1967
i

Hol'lei'lt>al:l
le tlenald

~:-·i:~6NN°S\

FISHMAN,.

w. w .. Mc~CIM,B,S

a. o. oLEN't:-1'

J, M. MCSHARRY
V, H, PYNN·G, F, SWIFT
P. C. RANK
A, W. WALENTA,
V, J, WE"sTr,IAN

R,' HARTMAN
J, D, HAT.:ZE1'JB4.HLER
_L, F, HOLQRICH

CRIMINAL

R, PRICE

K. J, BRANCH
H. C, FR'i'_ER
8
LVES
W.

JR,

D. M. QUINLAN
T. C, SMITH
I., L. SNYDER
E. M. SWANN

DI-VISION

W.

H .• BARTLETT

D,

L,

S, H. Ml:'.SNl,CK
J, 5. ODA
,

BOAZ

/\PR21 1967

~lilag,.m

St$te Capitol

Sai:Jramento • Cal:tfornia

L
Pear Sir

Nay!

i

i!:'&s!,'leottul1ycall to your attlilnt:ton reo•nt

ino:tdents

:l.n thta e..!NUl tbat l!llilY !ilU,ll;Jest oontiil!erat:ton
@f le~islation
to r,,l'ovide more 1/!fflll.etivlil.oontl'olm iii the area or ·
POilllUl$1S:1on

ot

t1li'flllll'!ll$,

Ino.1dent to the paaee d.ltuionstrations

at Po:rt Oh:toago•

oerttA'in resil1111n.taof' Cl;vd1111.
an 1.mino0rpor1.11t;a!(IoomrinJn.5.
ty
n@l!l.l"tl:ltll Naval Ammun!l.tions 'lllase, tn•m1111d
them.1;1l!ll'Ve11
with
ri.f'le:a a.nd patroJl.lliild tlie llltre111tst partioul.arly
at niibt,
I W1l!.l!lOOl'l0lWll'l'l$d wi t}'.1 the GOViQUS po1uii1:>i.11t1El'li!,m111tt/j.tp
thei,e p,topl\& 1.1.llldIll!\ &i1"16!tllll$1'ltto 1'HU:'lllinatlll the Ql,l,l"t'Jirl/\l:
of' armi. wai reaoh@t:i.

. ,.

In De,oiambl!t.1",gPoups :Ln Or1ruht, eonoernad 1,1.'bout
1noi.i/htnta
i;1v:oiv1ng Wl.llllep..a,nd. do.let.ya in 111eli!U:11'1m1
l9he:vi.rr ve$ponae,
similarly
a:rmed themselvllia aml 1nl1l.ti t1,,i;t1edn l)lil.tt4111servial!I,
Amain itl ll1111etint with thes!l'I people we Wt!n.•e able to eecure
the tevm:tmi.t1om of th111 praqt,1,oe .•
•

';,

(

'C

r,ait 'll'r:I.G11,y,.
a :reqµest waa .wade to Ille, ti1roull)h the Oouno1l
of Corn~nmity Sel'"l1'1eea in R:!.obmom1, to meet wztth the family
in the oou:rae of
of a 11oung man ld.lled by a deputqr she.riff
a lHAX'!!!lary. I met wtth the family in ri;ood fa:Hih onlr to be
ccmfront111d r;1ith an al"m@dgl'o:up • th\11 Ella.ck Panthera.
'l'h1.a
group wta armed wS,th p111tl:l.la and shoti:i;u.ne and thl"eaten@d
to obtm1M *'j ustioe''
1f tl:u\11:t:>d@mands Wl!lli'l'llnot metJ.

Today• thi~ IHWHII gl"oi1p is t:,,p~earing before tl'ie County
Au;in:1sti•at1<.>n ~u1ld1ni aim:1la1•lw e.l"!OOd,
sppara1,t lf. &a
l'!.n incident to a meeting al""ranged with Sh~riff' Young on
thill eame· matter.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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As. the &etlil lii>f' e!ll't':t>Jtn,ga r11•111a1>m
or tbei,111 typ!llti are not
per Ille a vi'Qlatiow. · pf t~e law, l'. '.rl'!MilPflletll"ullr ll>:r:%t1.1
tht1111e
tl!llndtt101u1 to Jllltxr ~tt~nt:iwn,
I $:nl eoneern(Hl as tQ Mie

:1,1ow111ll.l:l1l1t3.et1
• pa,ti.e.ul!'!.rlf ltl:mn one re11tli11ea that it\\ th!l!t
le.st 1~stat1<:H11a,we~Xie <1111al111,i
with a greup !llCJt ·lill!l'Xu:iittve
to j;>.!ila11Jt;inab
le t1eoi11:l.Qtiilll,

J.oJ:mA. Nej >i'H'il,:v

D:let:i•i et At torn$y
:JAN: 0ml'!

IIIQ: A11ae,1~l:,m~mf.ion 'Mulford.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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BERNARD
CHIEF

;

I

TS:JtRY L. BAUM
'
J. "GOULD
owe:N K. KUNS
i
RAY H, WHITAKER
KENT L, Oe:CHAMBEAU
M, LOURIMORE
STANLEY
EcWARD K. PURCl:;LL
P!ilNCIPAL

EcWARD

Ge:RALD Ross ADAMS
CARL M. ARNOLD
EVll:RETT AVILA
JERRY L, BASSETT
EDWARD BERSHATSKY

CZESLA
DEPUTY

1fk,gizlatiur
Qlounzrl
nf Qlalifnrnia

D1'.PUTll1:S

F. NOWAK

LAURENCE C, BLUNT
ROBERT A. BRAVERMAN
JOHN CORZINE
CLINTON
J, DEWITT
JEROME DIAMOND
CARL A, ERIKSON,
Ill
HARVEY J, FOSTER
·rHOMAS H, FRANKEL
RoaERT D, GRONKE
C, RoaERT JAMESON
JAMES E. KASSIS
L, DOUGLAS KINNEY
ERNEST H. KUNZI
SHERWIN
C. MACKENZIE,
ANN M, MACKEY
STEPHEN L. MILLICH

DEPUTY IN CHAROE
Los ANGELE:S Ol'FJcg

aOii

STATE
SACRAMENTO

110
LOS

.. GEORGE 1-1.MURPHY

CAP1ToL
95814

STATE BUILDING
ANGll:Li;S 80012

LARRY

Sacramento,
California
May 2, 1967

B. NORD

ROSE OLIVER
TRACY O. POWELL, IJ
MARGUERITE
R, ROTH
CAREY W, ROYSTER
MARY SHAW
RUSSELL L, SPARLING
BRIAN L, WALKUP
DAVID M, WEETMAN
THOMAS D, WHELAN
DEPUTIES

Honorable Don Mulford
Assembly Chamber
A.B. 1591--Mob Violence

and Firearms

- #14969

Dear Mr. Mulford:
Enclosed is our opinion relating
to A.B. 1591,
in which we conclude that Section 12031 would be held
a conconstitutional
but that Section 405 .5 presents
stitutional
problem.
Two alternative
ways of strengthening
Section 405.5 against
constitutional
attack occur to us.
As noted in the discussion
of proposed Section 12031,
the Legislature
has broad power to regulate
the use of
firearms.
Section 405.5 could be recast to provide that
every person who demonstrates
or exhibits
a firearm for
the purpose of instructing
another in its use for commission of the crime of riot is guilty of the crime of
riot.
A second possibility
is to add to the section as
it now reads an additional
element, namely, that there
be a clear and present danger that the prohibited
conduct
will result
in commission of the crime of riot.
Very truly

yours,

George H. Murphy
Legislative
Counsel

EA:BM

By
Everett Avila
Deputy Legislative
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

Counsel

JR,
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APP 22 1967
Req,. #18011

AMENDMENTS
TO ASSEMBLY
BILL NO, 1591
AMENDMENT
NO; 1
On page 1, line
out

"(a)

Except

as provided

7, of the printed

bill,

in subdivision

(b),

strike
every"

and j_nsert:

Every

AMENDMENT
NO. 2
On page 1, line

, unless

legally

authorized

8, after

"who" insert:

to do so,

AMENDMENT
NO, 3
On page
and o.n page 2,

1, strike

strike

o.ut lines

out lines

-1-

11 to. 16, inclusive,

l to 16,

inclusive,
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Bill

/

Digest

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE ON
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
Bill:
AUTHOR:
SUBJECT:

_ _,_,A~B'---"1~5~9~1"---

Hearing

Date: ___

5~/c...:c.1~8/'-"-6~7
__

Mulford
Loaded

weapons

BILL DESCRIPTION:
Section
1 declares
every
person
carrying
a loaded
firearm
on his person·or
in a vehicle
while
in any public
place
or street
in a city
or inhabited
area of an unincorporated
area
is guilty
of a misdemeanor.
Excepted
are:
1.)
Local,
state,
and federal
law enforcement
officers
and persons
assisting
them.
2.)
Guards
and messengers'of
common carriers
and
financial
institutions
while
engaged
in
transporting
things
of value.
3.)
Military
personnel
while
on duty
4.)
Persons
using
target
ranges
or hunting
on
the premises
of a shooting
club.
5.)
Special
patrolmen
_appointed
by the police
commission
of the local
area.
6.)
Persons
licensed
.to carry
a concealed
weapon.
7.)
Licensed
private
investigators
and private
patrol
operators.
Peace officers
are authorized
to examine
any
firearm
carried
about
in a public
place
or street
to determine
if it is loaded.
Refusal
constitutes
probable
cause
for
arrest
for violation
of this
section.
An "inhabited
area"
is defined
as being
anyplace
within
150 yards
of any occupied
dwelling
or outbuilding
used in connection
therewith.
However,
privately
o_wned
property
is excepted
insofar
as the owner,. occupier,
and
anyone authorized
by them to carry
a loaded
weapon,
is concerned.
A firearm
is defined
is an unexpended
cartridge
or
the firearm.

as being
shell
in,·

loaded
when
or attached

Persons
engaged
in lawful
business,
their
.the
employees
and agents
are excepted
while
within
of business
and any person
in.possession
of private
_property
is excepted
while
on such property.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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officers,
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Persons
hunting
within
an incorporated
permit,
but only during
excepted
if they have
and in the area designated
by the permit.

city
are
the time

a

a loaded

Section
2 and 3 make it a felony
for anyone to bring
weapon into,
or upon the ground of any:
1.)
public
school,
including
the University
of
California
and State
colleges.
Excepted
are
R.O.T.C.
personnel
training
under the supervision
of school
authorities,
and persons
taking
a course
under the direction
of local
police
authorities.
2.)
The State
Capitol,
offices
of the Governor,
constitutional
officer,
or legislator,
or
any room in which a legislative
hearing
is
being
held.
3.)
The Governor's
Mansion,
his residence
or the
residence
of any other
constitutional
officer.

Excepted
are peace officers,
military
and persons
licensed
to carry
concealed
weapons.
constitutional
officers,
and their
families
are
from the provisions
regarding
their
residences.

personnel,
The Governor,
excepted

Section
4 amends the Fish and Game Code provision
making it unlawful
to possess
a loaded weapon in a vehicle
by changing
the definition
of "loaded"
to include
the
presence
of an unexpended
cartridge
or shell
in, or attached
to, the firearm.
servance

The last
two provisions
and an urgency
clause.

of

this

bill

are

,

a

COMMENT:
be allowed
and scope
be allowed
should
the
weapons?·

Should
special
patrol
officers
and private
detectives)£#::to carry
loaded
weapons outside
of the "course
of their
employment"?
Should persons-licensed
to carry
concealed
weapons
to wander ·around the Capitol
with shotguns?
Or
exception
regarding
them be limited
to concealeq

The definition
of "inhabited
area"
adopts
a Fish
and Game.. Code provision
prohibiting
the discharge
of weapons.
Other code. sections
exis_t which either
forbid
the discharging
of weapons within
certain
areas,
or grant
to the counties
the right
to "prohibit
and prevent
the .•. discharge
of
firearms
... (in) ... public
places
and may pass all necessary
(over)
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-3ordinances
regulating
or forbidding
such acts."
Another
section
makes it illegal
to fire
a weapon within
500 ft.
of any magazine
or explosive
manufacturing
plant.
602k
and.602n
of the Penal Code, together,
make it illegal
to
discharge
a weapon without
permission
on any cultivated,
fenced,
or posted
property.
What would be the effect
of defining
an inhabited
area as being
any area where it is unlawful
to fire
a
weapon?
Business
owners,
employees
and agents
are exempt
from the provisions
of this bill
while
they are at their
place
of business.
Lee Oswald was an employee
at his place
of business.
Why not exempt employees
and agents
only
when they are authorized
by their
employer
for purposes
connected
with the business?
.
of

"cartridge

groups

Would a blank
or shell"?

Are nightclub
included
within

Capitol,
than just

cartridge

fall

within

the

I.I

6r-

~
)

If a committee
hearing
is held away fro\
then why not include
the whole building
the room in which it is held?

e/

l

the
ather
\

Would a non-commercial
place
such as a church
or
museum be included
within
the "piace
of business"
exception?
If not, would employees
be considered
persons
in "possession"
of private
property.
Should Governors
and cdn
i t'utional
officers
have the authority
to allow
their
duck hunting
cronies
to
handle
loaded
weapons
in their"
sidences"?
What happens
when the Governor
takes
up res·
' for a few weeks,
at some mountain
lodge?
_Should their
be an additional
exception
(as in
Shoemaker's
1021) allowing
persons
to handle
loaded
weapons
on school
property
with the permission
of the school
authorities.
What happens
when the YMCA, the Boy Scouts,
or gun clubs
want to give lessons
in gun safety?
·

a

If
store
owner is robbed,
can he chase
the thief
out onto the street,
with a loaded
gun, or would he be in
violation
of this
law once he passed
the threshold
of his
store?
What of the home owner who chases
the midnight
burglar
down the public
street?
Or the man who rushes
out
to shoot the rabid
dog, or the escaped
wild animal?
and

Does. this
600 Nitro-Express

bill

include
guns?

C0~
(

,ns,
\1

gyro-jet,
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rocket,

1f
O l

·

..

,0--,r

c,

definition(.

shows,
theatrical
groups,
and movie
the provisions
of this
bill?

,

I/_·
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This
Should

bill

provides
there

be

for

a straight

an alternative

felony
county

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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.AMENDMENTS
TO ASSEi-!BLY,BILL UO, 159.l•·
AScAfiiENDEDIN ASSEI-IBLYHAY 10, 1967

AMENDr-'JENT
NO• 1

On page 2, line

1, of the ?rinted

bill,

a!ilended in.Assembly Nay 10, 1967, after."or"

in any public

place or on. a.-,.ypublic

page 2, strike

insert:

street

AME:t:-.'D1'lEtIT
NO. 2
On

as

"

out lir,es

19 to 22, inclusive,

· insert::

(3)

Members of t:he military

or of the United States

forces

of this

engaged in the performance

state

of their

duties.
AMENDMENT
cm. 3

On page 2, ;tine 24, after

>or who are members of sheeting
premises

11

:l:irearm" insert:

clubs while hunting on the.•

of such clubs

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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. AMEND1'IENT
NO. 4

page 3, line

On

3, strike

out ''who are authorized"·

and insert:

ho~:ding a valid

license

. AMEND?<IE:NT
NO. 5

page 3, strike

On

place within
residence,

20 and 21, and insert:

150 yards of any occupied
oroth13r

used in connection
any privately

building

except

owned property

house,

tl:i.at it does no.t include

as topercons

f:Lrearm thereon

in possession

dwelling

or any barn or other outbuilding

therewith,

to have such loaded

lawfully

out lines

expressly

authorized

by the owner or person

of the property.

AMENDMENT
NO. 6
On page 3, line

in,

or attached

not limited

23, after

in any manner-to,

"shell"

insert:.

the firearm.,

including,

but

to,

.:AMENDMENT
NO. 7
On page 3, line

,or any person
a loaded

29, after

in lawful possession

firearm

''business"

of private

on such property

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
2

insert:

property

from having
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AMENDMENT
No,· 8
~

On page 3, between lines

29 and 30, insert:

,.

(g) . •Nothing in this
person from carrying

incorporated

section

shall

prevent

in an area within an

a loaded firearm

city while engaged in hunting,

during such time

and in such area as the huntfng is authorized
issued by the city council~

any

by aper.nit

tl\ ..

.•AMENDMENJ;
.NO, 9
. On

insert:

constable,·

Highway Patrol,
.

Justice

marshal,
.

.officer

member of the California

'

·.

.

-

.

Department
of
:

in Sed:ion '817
whti
is . designat~d
....
,,
.
.

.

'

.

a·s .~ -·peace·.

,·,

whether active or:hilnorabiy ,;eti:red, any other duly
.
. . · ··• · . ·.···. ·pal.d .·
·
··. · . . : .
peace officer, . full-timelpeace
officer of. ,, another
. ...
.. . .
.
-·

or the federal

duties

policeman,

anclari empl~yee ~-of i:hei'.State

.

listed
.

.
appointed

· state

and

. Ir

,sheriff,

officer,

I'. peace officer"

page 3, line 31, strike. out.

.

'

,.,

'

government who 1s carrying

while in California,
to assist

,

out official

or any person summ.onedby any such

in making arrests

or preserving

the peace

==

while he is_.5ctuallyengaged

in assisting

such. office;-,

AMENDMENT
NO. 10
On page 3, line

carry

34, strike

ot1t J'possessll

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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and insert:

•
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11,JllllJ.N!lMEN'l'
NO. U
On p.age

S, l\ltr11'!:lil ◊\:It l1nl!t& 39 to

iritlutiff,

it~,

~nf! iOll!0 l"t l

<'lrxil

with:i:n the :\lt!lltl!I Capit,:,J.;

or ,tt:r:e:r ,:o:iuit 1tirt:tonk1l

fJf trie ~lf~l:'nor-

of'ttelll

S.:t'lyl1!1fi&li:11tiV!@
;off:!.(lfl', any

oi'f:ti;~,:w~

lW.tl!U:>.!Lng
t'Oeffi i,n wl'.l:i<.lt,&my !l;}Qll'll'/ltttat!l O!' tr,.!/l it,ntt4;'1 0!'

illl ei:inl!l;,1ot~
Otir,il:Ol;

ti

heali'ing,

bottn<i.ed tir ),0th,

:wb;l.!l;}hla

i.n th® Ci tJ

IZ/J
f

or upon ti'~

g."1itn<l.mo:f

iu~w

M.1$\'1!!1bly

t;ne, Jlltgi;t,a,

t, '.!.!!th; and :~Jtltre111ll:S

J!i!i!l
el."ili!llillmt•.i,

:AMF.WlJlrID,,"J.'
NO• l:i!
On ,!!le;&J .,
l\ltl"U{\!lt

~,ut

Qi• within

r.alitorrdri,
l'lllilY bt

lill'l]i'

_public

and trI!l

p0ti!llli21HJ!lld

wtate

Within

1:rnt;.i1r1t.l.lliHll uni::t®r thi2
0:t'

thl!I i:lt~t~ ,. trnl

1111'.lhM].,,it1111'!.u<l.1.l'll,l;
'i.,h@th,!.'fli!ili"~i ty

eo.ll1>E~e,
(l't;'

I t,l'."td,ning

J:'l;ll!fl\"Vfl ottil'HiJ:'«t

lllt:i:":i,1!;11/
@tit "!!l,r

*ni.147 • arid! 1ll.al*i"ti

l{tj;

litl!l'l!:I

:u.ffl)4!}.

d!ren't

exelilpt

\:Itron tim~h
ei::n:•riw when

$\J!llh fit'1!llU''tllfl

that

g'.!'l),inthl

by

ln~itll:HH'll!

of

@ngai:eyd 1ri tra:tni,TIS

ll\up0t>1tia:lon

of

:ecl'lool

a1~thox-iti!l:'ts,

Q,1;'$;\ lt(;'>Ul!'!!!e 1;1t il1liltX'UOt1~n

f)Y p1'U'SO!'H/J !ll!! !\t pt.rt

!/;)f

tri

El

$1':l'!i)Ql wh:t.le undl'wt' 11!1:l?e.atio.n~l" aup@r•vil'!lon {Jf lo~!'tl polle~
iUthOr>lt

1.0lll~ or

by ~41.fl"lllOnf;lli!il ti pm.rt or 111l:)'QU't"fi!I~
of

tteix1 l.11 t;1 liHlk'!®l. with

th/$! perm:lliltiion

,i:mf<n~!'.Hilmli!mt
agenGy having
l'iH.l@h

:l.t)f!t~~*

Of' tl''i\ll ti0a\'.ll Of thfl>

jut'i$ild:!.o.t:h:>n of the

~ab<'iOl i-1\1lO<)tte~.
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. AMENDMEN.t
NO. 13
. On

page· 3 • line 49, strike

put "peace. officer"

and .

insert:

sheriff,

constable,

·California

marshal,

as a peace officer,
any other

officer

listed

817 who is designated

in Section

wheth~r active

or honorably retired,

duly appointed peace officer,

cif another

carrying

member of the

and an.employ~e of the State

Highway Patrol,

Department of Justice

policeman,

out official

state

or the.federal

duties

goyernment who is.

while in California,

summoned·by any •su6h officer
preserving

full ..time paid peace

to
assist
...

or any person

in making; arrests

\/·

,·

the peace while he is actually
'
.
.

.

.

or. .···

engaged in assisting

such officer,

AMENDMENT-NO,·
14
On page 4, line

1, strike

"

out lfpossess"

and insert:

carry

.AMENDMENT
NO.15
On page 4,line

-=---

with respect
the Governor,

4, after

to the Governor's

"family,_," Jnsert:

Mansion or any other residence

or any other constitutional

his innnediate family with respect

officer

to such officer's

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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of

or a member of·
residence

·

.. ,
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AMENDMENT
.NO. · 16
On page 4, line

,..

. ,or the residence

7, after

"G,ove=or" insert:

of any other c·onstitutional

officer

,,.-"'

AMENDMENT
NO. 17
On page 4, line

. ;Jor the residence

10, after

"Governor" insert:

of any other constitutional

officer

,

AMENDMENT
NO. 18
On page 4, s.trike

out line

19, and insert:
v

or shell

in, or attached

but not limited

to,

in any manner to,

in the firing

the firearm,

including,

.chamber.

AMENDMENT
NO. 19
On page 4~ line

If any provision

of this

"Sec. 5. 11 insert:

25, after

act or the application

thereof

to any

person or circumstances

is held invalid,

not i:i"ffect other

or applications
act w!:iich. can
~,
..,. ' . of the
. .
the invalid provision or application,

--

be given effect
and to this

provisions
without

end the provisions·of

such invalidity

.

this

shall_.·
.

act are severable.

Sec. 6.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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4
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J, »ti-~

J
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AMENDMENTS
TO ASSEMBLY
BILL NO. 1591
AS AMENDED
IN ASSEMBLYMAY10, 1967

AMENDMENT
NO. 1
On page 2, line

19, of the printed

amended in Assembly May 10, 1967·, after

bill

as

the second

comma

insert:

Air Force,

AMENDMENT
NO. 2
On page 3, line

34, strike

out "possess"

and

insert:

carry

AMENDMENT
NO. 3

who brings

On page 3, between

lines

This

not

section

a loaded

firearm

within,

school,

college,

the permission

shall

firearm

any shooting
or university,
of the school,

47 an.d 48, insert:

apply

into,

to any person

or possesses

range

or facility

at the direction
college,

a loaded
of a
or with

or university
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AMENDMENT
NO. 4
On. page

4,

line

1, strike

out

"possess"

and insert:

carry
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REQUESTFOR CIIANGESIN LEGISLATION
CONCERNING
THE CONTROL
OF FIREARMS
Recent activities
in the City of Oakland involving
the carrying
of concealed
firearms,
rifles
and shotguns
by indiv'i.duals
and
youth groups who are presenting
constant
and aggravated
problems
to this Department,
and posing a threat
to the citizens
of the
community,
indicate
a dire need for the enactment
of new legislation
for the effective
control
of such weapons.
More than 100 incidents
were
of this Department
within
the
considered
a sampling of the
of the major youth clubs and
with firearms
by possession,
period of time.

reported
to the Juvenile
Division
past year and this can only be
firearm
problem among youths.
All
gangs in the City have been involved
rude display
or use within. that

Many other incidents
involving
firearms
among juveniles,
young
adults
and gangs have come to the attention
of this Department.
For example:
1.

A student
took a loaded shotgun
attempt
to kill
her teacher,

to school

in an

2.

Officers
firearms,

3.

Recreation
juveniles

4.

Members of a juvenile
gang committed two armed
robberies
with a shotgun and fired
the weapon at a
victim.

5.

A youth was murdered on the street
Gang members are suspect.

6.

for burglary
and auto
A youth was recently
arrested
one pistol
In his possession
was one rifle,
theft.
and 150 rounds of ammunition.

7,

A juvenile
them over

8.

A gang incident
broke
a shotgun at others.

9.

A juvenile
group fired at rivals
from a rooftop
a shotgun. FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

at a downtown teen dance removed
knives and clubs from patrons.
directors
attending

have removed firearms
teen club meetings.

with

numerous
from

a pistol.

gang conceals
sawed-off
shotguns
the top of a vehicle's
gas tank,

by strapping

up when one gang member fired
with
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10.

Another such
13 pistols.

group

was reported

11.

A gang fight at
being displayed.

12.

A gang member was shot
by an opponent.

a high

to be in possession

school

resulted

in the

chest

of

in two pistols
by a rifle

wielded

In addition,
the number of narcotic
addicts
and other criminals
who are armed with pistols
or revolvers
at the time of their
arrest
is increasing
at an alarming
rate.
The major concern of this Department,
however, is the increasing
evidence
of the flagrant
disregard
and disrespect
for constituted
authority
on the part of certain
militant
negro groups in this
City.
The group which is causing
the most acute problems
is the
Black Panther
Party for Self Defense.
This is an extremely
militant,.anti~white
political
organization
that has established
a headquarters
in Oakland at 5624 Grove Street.
At one meeting,
22 negro juveniles
and young adults
attended
and were armed with
To date,
there has been no violation
of existing
various
weapons.
laws concerning
the possession
of firearms.
The concealable
weapons have always been carried
in plain view.
When stopped and
questioned
by members of the Oakland Police Department,
they have
been extremely
hostile
towards officers
and made statements
to
that "the only good white man is a dead white man."
the effect
containing
a leader and two
On November 27, 1966, a vehicle
identified
members of the Black Panther
Party was stopped for
a traffic
violation.
Lying on the rear seat,
in open view,
officers
observed
one (1) .17 cal. Derringer
pistol,
one (1)
Beretta
25 cal. automatic
pistol,
one (1) 22 cal. revolver,
and
one (1) 30 cal. U.S. carbine.
On February 21, 1967, 20 armed negroes,
identified
as members of
the Black Panther Party,
appeared
at the San Francisco
Airport
as an escort
and bodyguard for Betty Shabazz, widow of the late
Malcolm X, assassinated
member of the Black Muslims.
On February
21, 1967, an identified
male negro spoke at a Berkeley,
California
High School rally
which was attended
by approximately
300 students,
and made the following
statement,
"We are proud to
be black and we don't hide behind our women. One day it will be
molotov cocktails;
next, hand grenades
and bullets.
If we can't
have our freedom,
then white America will die."
The next speaker,
also an identified
male negro and member of the
Black Panther
Party,
who was wearing a holstered
pistol
on.his
belt,
made the following
statement
after
patting
the pistol
on
his si"de.
"We have this,
but you can't
fight
just with guns.
The next step is to go into the black community and organize
for
your needs.
If we don't
get them, then we can dissolve
this
Union of America."

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Another leader
of the Oakland Black Panther Party recently
made
the statement
at a rally
at the University
of California
that he
could muster 50 armed negroes ready for action on one hour's
notice.
On March 4, 1967, three members of the Black Panther Party were
involved
in an accident
in the City of .Oakland.
One was armed
with an automatic
pistol
in a shoulder
h@lster :"in plain view.
to
These subjects
were antagonistic
toward police and attempted
provoke an incident
regarding
the weapon which was being carried.
On March 9, 1967, at the Arroyo Viejo Recreation
Center in
Oakland,
a negro youth group known as the "Cowboys" was holding
a meeting when the Director
observed approximately
30-35 young
adults
approaching
the center.
Approximately
8 or 10 were observed to be armed.
The leader of this group was informed by
the Director
that weapons were not allowed at the center.
The leader then ordered the armed members to deposit
the
weapons in one of their vehicles,
posted a member as guard and
the remaining
members entered
the meeting,
On April 17, 1967 at 12:01 P,M., members of the Black Panther
Party were observed showing what appeared
to be weapons and
ammunition to Helms Junior High School students,
who were on
school premises,
in the City of San Pablo.
Following
this,
members entered
the school,
made derogatory
remarks about the
school and demanded of the principal
that he bring forth a
school counselor
who took disciplinary
action against
a student.
On April 18, 1967, three members of the Black Panther
Party were
stopped by officers
when they were observed displaying
a shotgun
in their moving vehicle.
This was at 9:40 P.M. in the vicinity
of Merritt
Business
College in Oakland when groups of adult
students
were on their way home from school.
The driver
was
in possession
of a shotgun,
and one passenger
was carrying
a
loaded .45 cal. automatic
pistol
on his belt,
.in open view,
Shouting
in a loud voice to students,
the driver
said,
"We are
here to protect
you against
these white baby killers."
He made
continual
reference
to a burglar
who had.been shot in Richmond
and the Hunters Point shooting
in San Francisco
in 1966.
Students
were invited
to attend
the next meeting of the Black Panther
Party to "learn
how to shoot the white Facist
Police,"
On April 20, 1967, approximately
15 members of the Black Panther
Party accompanied
by several
negro women, appeared at the Contra
Costa County Administration
Building
at Martinez and demanded to
see Sheriff
Young.
They were armed with shotguns and pistols
at the time and insisted
on entering
the building
with these
weapons.
Their alleged
presence
was to protest
the shooting
of
a young negro burglar
in Richmond,
Deputies
and the l/ndersheriff
were subjected
to verbal abuse and called
"white devils
and dogs,"
On April 25, 1967 at 6:30 P.M., a male negro was kidnapped
from
his home at gunpointFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
by several
heavily
armed negroes who were
reportedly
members of the Black Panther Party.
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Black Panther Party leaders
emphasized that their
prime objective
is to arm the negro community to full capacity
for the purpose of backing all plays by the negro community and
to act as a deterrent
to all organizations,
including
the Oakland
and San Francisco
Police Departments.
Leaders of the Black Panther Party for Se'lf Defense are actively
involved.in
left-wing
causes.
They have been identified
openly
selling
"The Red Guard Handbook," a publication
of Communist
China, on the campus of the University
of California
at Berkeley.
On September 26,
at Port Chicago
of residents
of
as The Citizens
eventualities.
were fired
into

1966, and for a week previous,
picketing
activity
protesting
the war in Vietnam aroused the ire
Clyde, a suburb, who armed and organized
themselves
Patrol
for Protection
of Clyde, to prepare
for
Several
automobiles
were fired
upon and shots
a house.

The Constitution
of the United States
provides
that a "well
regulated
militia
of a free state,
being necessary
to the security
the right
of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be
infringed."
Like all the provisions
of the Bill of Rights,
this
has been held to be a restriction
only on the power of Congress
and the Federal
Government,
and not on the power of the states
(Presser
v. Illinois,
116 U.S. 252: U.S. v. Cruikshank,
92 U.S.
542,553).
Numerous state
consti!utions
have__been r~.12grtedly he~_:!
to confer a collective
and not an individual
right
to bear arms.
Theyao
not restrict
a sta'Ee :l'rom requlring
an inctivf'cluai<to.
obtain a ficerise
to carri
a I:"irearm.: •.:.t.iiifrq6'do't'1!reyeri'E
sta tE)
from regula t ing_.!;!,1 individual
j.n the manufac-t;q,r_e, t_ra,n.~,~Wcy~J~
disposi tion_~d:_EoSsE;,~J.on
of viea on~_.;i_i:;t.,.9£.H~r._;to
eace ailc!rirevent
crime
. eo ,,le ..Y..aPe,,;i:;J3~,&QJ._.N..,X.,.,,.,,;w1,;.
Peop e v. Warder of C_it~.\JP.i.
154 lj!;];:>}k Diy_,_ ~U3 ;,..QQl!l!!!Q.!l}Y.eaJ,.:UJ.
231 pa. 46, affirmed,
232 U.S. ,....,,_
138).
v. Patsone,

=.r·

__

More than a quarter
of a million
serious
crimes are committed
with weapons annually
in the United States,
and the number is
increasing
steadily.
FBI statistics
show that during the
period 1962-65,
a firearm
was used as a weapon in 56% of the
36,000 willful
killings
in the United States.
The basic problem
is the·handgun,
which was used in 70% of the murders.
A shotgun
was used in 20% and a rifle
in 10%. Of the 278 police officers
killed
by criminals
in 1960-65,
96% of these deaths resulted
from the use of guns, 78% of which were handguns.
Northeastern
states,
where strict
gun controls
exist,
reported
36% of their
murders were caused by guns.
The rest of the country,
where
minimum gun controls
exist,
reported
between 55% and 64% of their
murders resulted
from the use of firearms.
In murder, the availability
and easy accessibility
of a firearm
appear to be major factors
in the problem,
Because of its lethal
nature,
a gun makes murder easy.
While a hardened criminal
will
obtain a firearm
regardless
of the controls
applied,
most authorities agree controls
would make acquisition
more difficult
and
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
would deter the majority
who are so inclined,
In addition
to
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murder,
in 1965 there were 34,700 aggravated
and over 68,400 armed robberies,
two-thircsof
firearms.

assaults
with guns
which involved

Laws regulating
firearms
in California
are permissive
as co~pared
density
states.
Some types of
to some other high population
fir,earms
are generally
prohibited,
such as sawed-off
shotguns
and machine guns, however, conventional
pistols
and revolvers
are
not subject
to such strict
control
and rifles
and shotguns
are
subject
to minimal control.
A dealer
in concealable
firearms
must be licensed,
but individuals
other than dealers
can make
casual sales without
a license.
There are restrictions
on the sale of such firearms
to aliens,
felons,
narcotic
addicts,
mental patients
and minors under 18.
It is not necessary
to obtain.a
license
or permit to own or
possess
a concealable
firearm
and only a formality-,-involving
a
is required.
Generally,
a license
is required
delay in delivery,
concealed.
t·o carry such firearm
In California,
the carrying
of a concealable
firearm
upon the
person or concealed
within a vehicle,
without
a license
providing
for such ooncealment,
is a violation
of the law.
The requirement
for a license
does not apply,
however, to the carrying
of firearms openly.
Additionally,
rifles
and shotguns
may be carried
openly without
restriction.
This permissiveness
in the law
presents
problems for the law enforcement
officer,'
It is recognized
that the particular
needs for the effective
regulation
and control
of firearms
may vary between jurisdictions.
For this reason,
the authority
to enact ordinances
or other
·
regulations
to correct
specific
problems in an affected
area
There is a definite
need,
should rest with that jurisdiction.
however, for the passage .of additional
laws by the State Legislature
to provide
uniformity
in all jurisdictions
for basic controls
as follows:
1.

To maintain
current
identity
of all owners of concealable
firearms,
consideration
should be given to require
their
registration
with the State,
and notification
to that agency
in the event of sale or transfer,
much the same as is required with vehicles.
When ari individual
who is in possession
of such a weapon on the streets
is stopped by a law enforcement officer,
he must then produce evidence
that he is in
fact the registered
owner of the weapon.
This procedure
will
also call to the attention
of State authorities,
automatically,
purchases
by other than legitimate
dealers
of l~rge numbers
weapons, and those which are contraband.
of concealable
In addition,
a better
control
would be effected
concerning
the possession
of a concealable
firearm
by aliens,
addicts
and convicted
felons
who are by law prohibited
from
possessing
same.

2.

Current procedures
followed
by individuals
who desire
to
purchase
a concealable
firearm
should be amended.
In addition
to existing
requirements,
the purchaser
should be compelled
to
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
be fingerprinted
and photographed
by the law enforcement
jurisdiction
involved.
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There are no such requirements
at present,
and pistols
and
revolvers
may be obtained
by presenting
fictitious
evidence
of identification
at the time of the purchase.
On December 30, 1958, an ordinance
of the City of Oakland,
No. 5698, which contained
these requirements,
was repealed
by the City Council.
The reason for this action
resulted
from complaints
from local merchants
that purchasers
were
going to neighboring
cities
with less stringent
requirements
to obtain such weapons.
State laws providing
the same
control
that resulted
from Oakland's
Gun Purchase
Permit
Ordinance,
if applied
from the State level,
would be uniform
in enforcement
and provide more adequate
identification
procedures.
Because of the ever-increasing
transient
nature
of the
criminal
element today, regulations
governing
the purchase
of firearms
in one city have little
effect
since the buyer
need only go to another
jurisdiction
where weapons regulations
are not as restrictive
or non-existent.
Modern freeway and
transportation
facilities
enable the criminal
element to
travel
the length and breadth
of the State with ease, and
law enforcement
agencies
must constantly
improve upon their
mutual aid and cooperation
procedures
to effectively
combat
criminal
activity.
3.

Section
No. 12025 of the California
Penal Code should be
amended to increase
the penalty
of carrying
a concealed
firearm
without
a license
from a misdemeanor
to a felony.
Section
No. 12020 P.C. makes it a felony to carry a blackjack,
dagger,
slig shot,
brass knuckles
or other less
of~ensive
or dangerous
weapons, while it is only a misdemeanor to carry a loaded revolver
or pistol.

4.

Although a concealable
firearm,
sawed-off
shotgun,
machine
gun and tear gas weapon is defined,
the Deadly Weapons Control
Law, for the purposes
of this statute,
should also include
a definition
of the term "firearm."
Under Section
901 (3)
of the Federal
Firearms
Act, a "firearm"
means any weapon,
by whatever
name known, which is designed
to expel a projectile
or projectiles
by the, action
of an explosive
and a firearm
muffler
or silencer,
or any part or parts of such weapon.
It is recommended that this definition,
excluding
the words
"and a firearm
muffler
or silencer,
or any part or parts
of
such weapon•; be adopted.
The statute
already
contains
specific
sections
for the control
of these devices.
In addition,
however, the definition
should
gas or air operated
rifles,
revolvers
include
and pistols
with sufficient
penecapable bf propelling
a projectile
trating
force to cause grievous
bodily injury
or death.
Simple air rifles,
commonly known as BB guns, which lack this
force should be excluded.
An increasing
number of these
pellet
guns are being used in the commission of armed
robbery.
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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-7The primary purpose of this request
for additional
legislation
is
to provide
law enforcement
officers
with better
tools for the control. of the possession
of firearms
by individuals,
groups or
organizations
who have no apparent
reason or need for carrying
such weapons, particularly
those who have openly expressed
an
intention
to use the weapons at an opportune
moment against
the
police
or other constituted
authority.
It is not the intention
of law enforcement
agencies
to deprive
recognized
sportsmen's
organizations
or individuals
from participating
in legitimate
activities
involving
the use of firearms
to include
hunting,
fishing,
competitive
or other shooting
on
established
ranges,
and persons who are engaged in the collection
of antique
or other firearms
as a hobby or for other legitimate
purposes
as defined
in Section
12027(h) of the Deadly Weapons
Control
Law. Proposed legislation
would merely provide needed
controls
without
restricting
such activities.
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BLACK POWER
IN THE MIDST of the debate over the call for "Black Power" in White America,
radical Negro leaders have declared that they cannot give a detailed definition of
the term
This position is not only consistent
with the concept of Black Power -in fact it reveals the very essence of the concept:
that the Negro people will
of their own movement in.the course of strugthems;lves
determine
the direction
gle,
BLACK POWER MARKS the beginning of a new stage in the struggle of a people
toward social liberation,
a stage as important
today as was the Civil War and Reconstruction
a century ago •. , For the Negro in America,
the American heritage
has meant centuries
of slavery,
transformed
at last into corporate
'free enter~
,
prise' slavery,
poverty,
and physical terror,
But beyond even the lynchings and '.
has been the systematic
attempt not only to crush
poverty,
the blood and hunger,
the Negro but to make him accept his dejlradation
as his just due, History and
tradition
weaved a blanket of social lies .that ·smothered the Negro in his own supposed inhumanity,
his fitness only for manual labor, his awareness
of social and
his incapa· even ·physical dependence
on the power and wealth of White America,
bility of running .his own life,
·
MUCH MORE IMPORTANT than explicit theories
of Negro inferiority
has been the
the lives of whites living in a
conscious
and unconscious
racism that permeates
society built on the stooped backs of black people,
Even more tragic,
a great
many Negroes have themselves
accepted the racist concept of their own inferiority,
Deliverately
deprived of their African heritage,
virtually denied the history of their
own past rebellions,
forced into patterns
of deference by the need to survive,
forced
into the most menial jobs, forced into filthy slums and dirt road shacks, many ,.
American
Negroes found it easy to accept the myth of their inferiority,
; It is a
tribute to the human race in general and the Negro people in particular
that such a
system was not completely
effective,
that they could not be beaten down totally even
by the vast powers aligned against them,
·
Though the white radical can empathize
to a degree with the self-liberating
effect
of Black consciousness
on the Negro people, only he who has been burdened with ·
can know what that liberation
really means,
The
the myth of his own inferiority
experience
of the Negro belongs to the Negro; only he knows how he feels
and only
he can, in the course· of struggle against the forces that oppress him, determine
what he wants and how he intends to get it, In part, that is Black Power,
BEFORE ONE CAN even begin to discuss the political
it is absolutely
essential
to understand
the importance
sciousness
in the building of a mass Negro movement,

importance
of Black Power,
of this sense of Black con-

A F.EW YEARS AGO a sensational
'discgssion'
raged in the American press on
"Black Nationalism",
The greatest
problem with this discus'sion was that a good
deal of it was irrelevant,
The crucial question for whites should have been "Wlh,y? 11
Why were the Muslims,
and before them the Garveyites,
able to get such sizable
and deep-rooted
support and participation
in the ghetto?
Why were so many Negroes
who did not join these groups so ambivalent
and defensive,
yet also so respectful
toward them?
Why did the spirit of "Nationalism"
pervade so much of the internal
life of even the most 'ii:istegrated' oivil rights organization?
A BASIC REASON for this phenomenon
was the need for self-identification
and selfrespe~t,
American ?l.ack society _had fo~ too long accepted the idea that Negroes
were 1ncapable of uniting and leading their own groups,
Traditional
civil rights
but the black man at the bottom could not
organizations
might "do good things",
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identify himself with them,
What appears
to the white community
to be an integrated ·organization
to be
'()ften·a:ppears
to the grass roots of the black community
white-·dominated.
·
·
CENTRAL,
THEN, to·
jected it,· has be,en the
Muslimism
..:_ all were
hardly account·for
the
militancy,
of a refusal

,,

th'e appeal of "Black Nationalism",
even for those who rehunger for Black pride,
Back to Africa,
a separate
state,
believed in sincerely
by some, but these ideas themselves
popularity
of nationalism.
They were surface
symbols of
to kneel to the white man.

BLACK POWER has a longer history in the Negro community.
In the North we are
familiar
with it as an impulse,
often unclear,
sometimes
conservative,
sometimes
radical,
but always present.
The Negro Church,
even with its frequent ties to
that "White is Good, Black is Bad",
whites,
even with its frequent implied message
gained support _as an instrument
of Negroes.
The growth of Negro political machines inside the old parties represented
(and depended on) the aspiration
for group
identity,
even if most ·of the benefits were at best vicarious.
Even Uncle Toms
to direct white control.
The Negro press and fraternal
groups are
were preferred
als_o wavering but perceptible
indications
that the Negro wanted his own institutions
and hl's own power groups.

T1,fs:~el1d is-even

more marked in the South.
The central feature of Segregation
it was the domination
by whites of powerless
wa,:, .)}-pt s'ep~;ratioh of the races,
Black institutions
were controlled
Negroes:
by the white power structure,
Established black community
leaders
depended for their power on the suppj:irt they had
in the white community.
A "friend"
of the whites could command some influence
on a dc1-y-to-day level.
A white could work his pleasure
on the black community;
the reverse
was impossible,
Segregation
was not simply two separate
communities;
it was more closely akin to a ranch,
on which the black cattle were penned off and
fed as long as they suited the needs of their white owners; if they did not; they•were
slaughtered.
WHITE AMERICA HAS shown the Negro that he needs both identity
this lesson springs the need and the motive for a Negro movement,
sponsible to Negroes.

and power,
From
led by and re-

II
REPLIES THE LIBERAL,
we have always urged supp9rt for civil rights organizations that are dedicated to bettering
the lot of Negroes.
Somehow SNCC and
other Black Power militants
seem to want a different kind of movement,
they don't
seem to want to integrate
into American
society.,
As we will show, this movement
is of necessity
different
from other civil rights organizations
in its relations
to
md.ddle-class
white America.
And this difference,
not the phony charge of "racism
in reverse",
is at the heart of much of the white reaction to Black Power -- a reaction that not only reveals SNCC's alienation
from middle-class
white America,
but a.foo the white liberal's
commitment
to it. But let's first take up this question
of assimilation
into American
society from an historical
perspective.
Let us ask
whether_Black
Power radically
deviates from the American
experience?
ANSWER,
.-..'"li,..,.......
. ii THE
~ ·-•-·
wi.:, ".e·~
'

we think,Us

that is does and it doesn't •

~

ON iil7HE.ONE HAND, it should not seem strange,
for almost all minority groups
in the United States have gone through analogous processes.
Very few groups have
simply "translated",
"assimilated",
or "integrated"
into the dominant society,
In
fact, behind the gauze coverlet
of the great "melting pot", "all-Americans-unhyphenated-together-in-brotherhood'',
and ''every-man-considered-as-an-individual''
has always been the reality FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
of defined ethnic groupings that make up our own ,;,'_;"",
.. :

•
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society,
Every politician
making up a slate pays due heed to group self-,identification patterns,
The. Irish consolidated
themselves
as a group, took over the
church and gave it ·new content as an Irish institution,
and formed and controlled
many political
institutions;
the Jews built their manifold and powerful organizations; the Italians cohered their consciousness
as Italians rather than as fellow
villagers
when they reached
these shores - and so on, For separate
groupings
American
society did not provide the option of simply blending in; c.such a choice
only is possible
when a group becomes
strong enough internally
to utilize its force
and command respect
inwardly and outwardly,

of

other groups,
However,
IN THIS WAY is the Negro's
course similar to that
there are significant
differences,
The most obvious is that the color line makes
the gulf between white and black sharpe:r;,, Moreover,
came
the other minorities
with intact cultures
to be eroded over time, while the African's
language and culture was decimated
if not con1.pletely destroyed.
And finally, the Negro was
treated to the process
of proclaimed
inferiority,
far more than others,
Fourth,
the other groups could begin to trans.late
in by increasingly
adapting to middleclass standards
and by rising on the socio-economic
laddee on a large scale,
For
the vast numbe.rs of Negroes largely kept unskilled
or semi-skUled
and living in
an increasingly
fixed and stratified
economy,
this course is basically
not open to
them.
THESE FACTORS MEAN that the fight of the Negro is harder,
sharper,
and of
of 20 million Black
necessity,
more radical,
For, if the goal is the self-raising
Americans,
it can only be accomcplished
by a drastic
and thorough change of the
its economy,
its cultur·e,
whole society -- its politics,
ONE LAST POINT should be n1ade in relation
to the European ethnic minorities
which is crucial to an understanding
of the similarities
and differences
vis-a-vis
the Negro,
The European
minority groups had outside allies even while they crystallized their power,
The ethnic groups were frequently
hostile to each other,
nevertheless,
over the long period of time, they tended to buttress
each other and
fight for common needs,
Then, too, despite periods of intense hostility,
a loose
alliance with the labor movement
aided the process.
Given the difficulty of the
Negro's revolut.ion
and, at the same time, his minority position in American
society,
the problem
of alliances
is more difficult,
but crucially
important,

III
BEFORE ONE CAN even talk about alliances,
however,
it is important
to understand the absolute necessity
for building an internally
unified,
strong,
and selfrespecting
Negro movement,
Onl~ tµ~n, when N~groes hav:e something
strong enough that other groups can ally with it and not simply dominate it, can one cons:id':'r the problems
of alliances,
The central problem with the Negro movement
has been that there has not really been one capable of digging roots into Black
communities
and responding
to the socio-psychological
and political needs of the
Negro masses.
Black power, as we have seen in the preceding
sections
is a
radical response
to that radical need,
·
·
'
BUT GIVEN THE NECESSARY development
of such a movement,
we still then •pe.
pass to the problems
of alliances,
For some time certain leaders
within and
without the Civil Rights movement have declared
that the Southern Negro is in
coalition with labor,
the church groups,
liberals,
etc,, within the political compass of the Democratic
Party.
They call for the intensification
of this alliance
and condemn the idea of Black Power as a method of isolating the Negro and destroying profitable
alliances.
They say it means that the Negro wants to go it alone and that this would be disastrous,
Let us see.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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LET US LOOK FffiST at the sort ..of·alliances
that the.id-ea ,af ..]3lack P~r.,;.,~e,n:
at
alliances
upon
thio ea,:dy stage,·•implie.B<; ..s.econd, at the nature of the coalitionist
which the traditional
civil rights groups have been based; and third, a more deof the potential
alliances
growing out of the new
tailed and speculative
analysis
Negro movement based on the idea of Black Power.
AT ONE LEVEL, '.tihe idea of Black
of white student allies.

Power

clearly

addresses

itself

to the question

A RECENTLY
PUBLISHED SNCC position paper puts it: "This is not to say tha~
In the case of Misthe whites have not had an important
role in the movement.
right to
their ..role was ·very -keyin tha,t-the:y--h-elped ..give the, Blacks.the
sissippi,
organize,
but that role is now over, and it should be. 11 White students and others
have participated
in a variety of situations
in the South and have been crucial in
quite a number.
Now the concept of Black Power has been advanced and it means
silnply that a_ stage of struggle has been reached in which Negroes want control oand its destiny.
This decision is both strategic
ver their own fight, its policies,
and democratic.
Strategic
in that it is based on the best way to build a strong
Negro movement;
democratic
in that it states that Negroes
should control their
own orga11izations,
right" to be part
Any white who feels that he has an "injerent
of the movement is only expressing
his own feelings about the in·· of the leadership
ability and/ or illegitimacy
of Negroes to build and lead their own organizations,
clear that the fight had to be waged
AS WE HAVE SEEN, it became increasingly
by digging deeper and more permanent
roots among the Negro people themselves
in the South.
Consequently,
the position of whites in leader ship roles became increasingly
ambiguous,
Their very presence,
no matter how well-intentioned,
was
at some variance
with the need for involvement
of black people,
The Negro, more
than anyone, has had to go through the process
of recognition
that blacks are able
to lead, have ideas,
and can organize themselves,
Articulate,
advantaged,
middleclass white students impede this process
of recognition.
Given this need and the
conservatism
of the Negro's
allies -- labor,
liberals,
and so forth -- the development of mass black movements
has become of crucial importance,
BITTER EXPERIENCE
with "laws" and "gains" wrested from federal and state
govern1nents
has shown that they have little content unless there is a powerful mass
movement
on the scene to force compliance •. , The need to involve masses
of
Negroes means a black movement,
but it does not. mean the end of.alliances
with
white radicals
or social movements
of whites.
Quite the opposite,
The SNCC
state1nents
have explicitly
advised white activists
to organize in their own communities, 'In fact, the hope for this sort of black-white
alliance depends in a real sense
on the activity of white radicals
in such predominantly
white movements
as the
labor movement.
Black Power is not a policy of self-isolation,
but a strategy for
building a strong,
unified Negro movement
and a call for more meaningful
alliances.

BUT BEFORE we discuss
more fully the nature
we should examine the nature of the coalitionist
groups.

of these
alliances

(potential) new alliances
of the old.-line civil rights

BLAc'K POWER COMES at a concrete
time, in response
to concrete
conditions
and concrete
alliances.
The trouble with the recent alliances
is that they reduce
the black ally to a subordinate
status,
It has become obvious that the price de.-,--n
mantled by these allies is the abandonment
of militancy
and militant demands
The
~onreal worth of the labor bureaucrats
and liberals
as allies was demonstrated
Party convention,
when the Missi~13ippi Freedom
clusively
a:t the 1964 Deniocratic
Democrats
demanded to be seated as the only loyal delegation
from that state
The
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
Negroes'
"friends"
put pressure
on them to capitulate.
Such a capitulation
w~uld
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have 1neant selling out and destroying
the mass movement
of Negroe_s in Mississippi, but that was secondary
to the need of the labor bureaucrats
and liberals
to play
ball with Johnson.
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL
campaign that followed,
the attempts
by the lib-lab·s to
into a moratorium
on demonstrations
and milihigh-pressure
the Negro movement
tant activity underlined
the nature of the "alliance"~
Fearful that such activity
would create a white backlash-in
favor of Goldwater,
they tried to present
a picture
of happy Negroes contented with their gains and making no further
demands on
White America,
As we have seen, the moratorium
did not prevent a white backlash; it merely persuaded
it to vote for Johns?n•
A real alliance would have fought
for the Negro, not for 'Johnson.
At the least it could have for.c,ed .Johnson to make
the
sorne concessions
to the Negro in.stead of moving to the right to incorporate
white backlash,
THE FACT THAT the AFL-CIO has still not cleaned its house of internal
discrimination and.its failure to fight for the low-seniority
and unemployed
workers
(a
large percentage
of the:Negro
renders
it an
community
is in these two categories)
even more dubious ally at this time,
··
BUT EVEN THIS is not the worst
gaze to the South,
·
· ··

aspect

of the present

"alliance".

when we ture

our

CONTRARY TO the hopes of radicals,
the struggle in the South did not corr:e about
white alliance,
The South has gone through a
as the result of a poor Negro-poor
1·n.pid transformation
since World War II. It is now more urban than rural,
if only
by a few percentage
points; whole areas are now highly industrialized,
But while
economic power has shifted to the cities,
political power has lagged behind and
tended to stay in the hands of small-town
businessxnen
and lawyers
and plantation
owners in the black belt,
The Democratic
Party and the state legislatures
were
almost exclusively
pork-barrel
trading posts.
When the threat of a CIO organizing
drive receded,
the urban upper and middle classes ·tried to change their political
·
to rural and small town ·interests
to senior part'r-tatus from· that of junior partner
ner,
This was the reason for the reapportionment
fights in the border and more·
industdal
of this fight was an.alliance
states,
The spearhead
of financial
indusinterests
plus ..the new, mor~ sophisticated,
midd_le 'classes~
trial,
and mercantile
THE NEGRO STRUGGLE of the '50s was conc.entrated
in urbanlareas.
Slowly an
alliance
emerged between the Negro leadership,
and the urban upper classes
For
example,
the "pro-civil
rights"
Mayor of Atlanta (the banking center· of the South)
is the f.?rn;er head of the C~a1n~er of Comme 7ce, a1;d the Vice-Mayor
formerly
led
the rea ...ty interests
of the city.)
The pattern is duphcated
through much of the deis easy; sometimes
veloped South,
Someti,nes
the coalition
the business
community is a most grudging "ally".
The labor movement in the South plays v-irtually no
role.
THIS COAL!TiOI': has resulted
in precious
~ittle for t~e Negro,
The political
Repubhcan
to Johnson Dem ·
plexion of his allies ranges from conservative
. .
.
ocra
A;s a result,
a f ter agonizing
s t rugg 1es, th e N egro , s gains
have been only token
most

com-

t

• .
in

areas.

THE GOAL OF THE Southern white moderates
is racial peace,
But the im
poverished Negro communi ·t y ne·e d s a socia• 1, econmnic,.
and racial revolution,
Th
ban white upper classes
will go only so far and no farther,
They tend tom de u~O
their already-modest
goals in order to keep their allies in the rural area
;~a e
8
rural upper classes
want to· modernize
an,;! industrialize,
so they are b g· ' •
e
A s a result
·
to.nnove towar d tokenism
to ac· h'1eve soc,a· 1 peace.
the op e 1nn1ng
•t·
· s· h"f
· FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
., ·
th e. t own b 1rn1neas-0T1.ented
·
.
•
Negro deinan d s is
,. hng
n·on1
White
Cit' posi ion
c- to .
cils

to lower

level

A

of the whito

po1>·ulnti.t.1n

in the form. of the Klan

•

izens.

o.un-·
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THE CHAMBEROF COMMERCEwill hardly advocate a program that can make
a difference in the daily life of the average poor Negro. Jn Atlanta, for example,
where Negroes can vote more or less freely, until recently only a few saw votway to change their lives, The cost of the alliance to the
ing as a mea,1"1.:ngful
Negro was the,::.the black community could not be organized. Any program of
Bfa.ck Power or of radical economic demands would be inconsistent with what
co:xldbe cajoled from the business and midclle-class groups that dominate the
alliance.
1NHERE THE

NEGRO PEOPLE have been solidly organized on independent lines,
as in the Mississippi Freedom Democrats and the Lowndes County Freedom Organization, their former white "allies" quickly disappeared from view, Phony
alliances cannot continue when the real aspirations of the Negro are put forward.

IF THE PRESENT alliance pattern continues, it means the end of any possibility
of developing deeply-rooted Negro organizations in the South. Instead, a coalition will come into being between white business and the upper levels of the Negro community. The great mass of Negroes will still be out in the cold,
THE REAL QUESTIONfor the Negro movement is not, whether or not to have
alliances, The question is, what kind of alliances, with whom, and toward what
ends?

IV
BLACK POWER MEANS, if carried through, the rupture of present alliances
and changes in Negro leadership. · Alliances between large social groupings are
not broken sharply or in one day. Sections of departing allies hang on and serve
as brakes on the movement. Moderate leaders hang on as long as they can. The
publicity given them in the mass media give them the appearance of strength,
They can even gain small successes by pressuring their white cohorts to give a
little and avert a more militant leadership. Revolutions are processes that develOp over time, They wane and wax. But if the present alliances disappear,
whether slowly or rapidly, what new ones seem likely? Cr will the Negro movement isolate itself? Where in the South, in America, can new social alliances
be forged?
BLACK POWERDOES NOT preclude future alliances. The idea that it does arises from confusion, Jf the Negro community organizes itself, future allies
will have to respect its power. They will not be able to subordinate it to their
own needs, But this only means that any such alliance will be genuine,
IT IS ONLYin liberal mythology that meaningful alliances occur on the basis of
brotherly love. The best cement for an alliance is common interest,
THE MOST FAR REACHINGand integrated alliance that has ever involved the
Negro in the South was the Populist Party. C. Vann Vloodward and other historians have pointed to this fact, although the. plebian Negro-white relationship was
temporary and sporadic, The joint effort that occurred at that time was the reFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
sult of a recognition of common
interests by two separate organizations. A white
farmers' organization and a black farmers' organization came together in the

~- :-

.
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Populist PE,rty out of common necessity and forced mutual respect. The Southern poor white and the Negro loved each other no more then than now. Integration, to the extent that it occurred, was a side result; the mutual goal was econ··
·
omic social and political advancement.

'

'

'

'

.

SAlVIUEI, LUBELL has documented the patterns of Negro and white voting in the

South. He :Jhows that, while Negroes and the upper strata of the white community vote similarly on racial issues, on economic issues the poor whites and Negroes tend to vote alil~e~ Vie know that historically there are great class divisions in the white conimuriity, divisions that have often led to violence. We know
that strains still e,iist ~- U:riemploymcnt, underemployment, ano1low wage levels
oppress the poor white as well as the Negro, · Moreover, there is growing resentment among poor whites toward the racial policies of the white upper class
whose policy of tokenism a{fects only them and not the big shots,
CAN THE DIFF,l:RENCES between the classes in the white community be crystallized so that a new alliance can occur between self-organized poor blacks and
poor whites? Obviously, given the existing racial enmity, no one can give assurances of this. But there are possibilities that offer a way forward. The white
worker and the white poor will not be organized on the basis of fighting for the
rights of Negroes, but they can be organized to fight for their own needs.
,z,HEN SNCC CALLS FOR white students, especially white Southern students to
organize the white poor, it points to a necessity. This in itself will be vastly
lin the 1880 1s and '90s white
difficult, but unfortunately even more is necessary,

plebians lent a hand in helping to organize black groups; the reverse is no~ need.:.
cd, Cbviously, this does not mean sending Negro organizers into white communities, but it does mean that Negro groups will have to adopt a particular
stance toward the white under group. This stance will be built upon the truth
the way the Negro and white really feel:
'
1) "The Negroes you despise have organized to fight for their needs and are winning something. ·will the poor white do the same, or is he a permanent patsy ?"
2) "Vile aren't anxious to 'i~tegrate' into.the white community, Vve want the right
to go where we please or sit where we hke, but we don't intend to smash our own
community to do it, because we have our pride. Vie will consider the idea of
taosirnilat~on' wh~n white movements worthy of respect are ready to help us in
trans1ormmg society."
THlci.:
NEGRO, IN PRESSING his demands, will widen them and show that these
demrmds have meaning for the poor white as well. For example the South needs
m.asGive publi~ wo_rks -- dams, power phmJs, hospitals, school~, libraries.
These would give JO!osto thousands of unskilled and semi-skilled workers the
bul~ of the Southern labor force, both black and V?~hite,. Not that the F'ede;al or
sta.e governments, controlled by the Two-Party 1::.stabhshment is likely to h d
these demands; they will come through with the needed billions 'only for the ee
pose of mass murder. But in the Negro community - - and perhaps in the wf;r- - the idea will spread that peo~le ~ave a sight to a job and a decent income~1 ~
the present government won't give it t.o them, fhey should ei;tablish one that will
cm0 that they thernRelves

Cloutrol.
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ALREADY A CHANGE is taking place in the nature of Negro demands. The economic program associated with Black Power is still sketchy, but it is becoming
more radical. SNCC is calling for black credit unions and cooperatives as well
as independent political parties, and it is evident to SNCC and everyone else that
this is only the beginning,
MOVEMENTS EVOLVE in the course of struggle. Generally, even worldng-class
movements start with middle-class goals. Those who want to rise naturally try
to follow in others' paths. They want the same things others have. When and if
they learn that they cannot all become sri:l..allbusinessmen or have two cars and
the like, they either faU away or build a new group consciousness and more radical ways to raise themselves,
The Negro movement from the beginning raised
general demands for jobs and housing, but it never concentrated on a radical economic program. For those leading the fight at the time, this was not the most
import.ant thing, But the scene shifts radically as the need is felt to seek deeper
roots and attract greater forces.
THE SIGNXFICANCEof this for future alliances is that the demands of the blace
movement will strike more chords among white workers and farmers and widen
their awareness of their own needs.
THERE IS STJDLLanother factor: in aiming at political power, the Negro will increasingly need to orient toward the city, where political power is concentrated.
SNCC is having its biggest successes in the rural black belt, but the urban fight
Still looms.: In the black belt, there is less need for allies. There are fewer to
be found, even potentially, and in any case the Negro is not in a minority, But as
the fight expands, as it must, and as more radical Negro forces enter the Southern cities, they meet a more complex situation. There organized black power will
be not only in separate black institutions but asserting itself within white institutions Hke the Maryland Freedom Union where the white unions refuse even to organize masses of Negroes, there are important unions with large blocs of Negroes
already involved. Here the organization C>fblack caucuses may cause companion
white ones to spring up. ]ff inflation continues, the pressure now building up for
more money among black and white workers could produce an sorts of struggles
and all sorts of alliances inside unions.
AN ALTJ~RNATB COURS::I:of events -- more racial bloodshed and the dashing of
hopes for these new all.iances -- is possible, But if it occurs, the blame will
rest as much with the failure of white :radicals to break from the ·old coalitionist
allian-::es and help build a movement of white workers fighting for their needs, as
it wi.JJwith an anti-white perversion of the concept of Black Power,
ANTI..:VvIHTE FEE LING in the black community is hardly created by the slogan of
Black Power, It is already there and boiling over, Black Power attempts to
channel the rage and energies of the Negro community in the direction of political
economic, and social goals; its opposite is coups and programless riots, It seek~
to transform riots into rebellions, aimed not at indiscriminate hostility but directed at the vitals of the rotten American power structure,
To a great extent, the
rresponsi.bili.ty for simple anti-whitism lies with the conservative civU rights
leaders who raise hopes FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
but f aU to deliver the goods because of their subordination of the movement to the politi.cl'll needs of the Democratic Party and the lib-lab
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coalition, thus adding to the enormous pent-up frustration of an oppresses ·
people.
IT J[SPOSSIBLE that the sort of semi-nationalism

now being advanced can be
twisted into reactionary forms. The movement, especially in the North, coufd
go down to defeat, obliterated by the armed power of the White Establishment; it
could travel the dead-end streed of anti-Semitism; it could break into small and
warring fragments. History makes no guarentees of social progress. Because
Black Power can be perverted if no white anti-Establishment insurgencies develop to aid the Negro movement, precisely for this reason it is essential for radicals to comrnit themselves to the buHding of a working-class movement willing
to :fight for its rights, its Interests, its humanity, against its exploiters, in a
society that is increasingly dehumanizing and barbarically oppressive. Opposition to Black Power -- which expresses such legitimate needs for a mass Negro
movement -- can only lead to a self-fulfilling prophecy for the whites, a reactionary race war that will drown Negroes in blood, Such a warfare will end the
hope of a catalytic force to aid in the creation of a non-exploitative, truly human
society for white as wen as black, It is to that end that we welcome the slogan
of Black Power because it paves the way for potential new alliances to replace
those that have hampered the Negro movement, It is to that end that we welcome
white radical activity in helping to build a movement of v1hites that fights its exploitation as militantly as the Negro militant fights his. It is on the basis and
from the experi.ence of such struggles that a movement for a new, transformed
A.merica can be built.
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By Don Ferrell
.·••. c'oroplaining abOut whar theyla six-mqnth term Jlli\Ui)1tary
Who are the Black Panthers tfrinect the murder ot~j\ ~egro confiniil{iifttfordi~respi¢.((rifan
and,,yhatcfothey stanclfor?, . s9.spectedof .burgl~rf;:,ip;}'/~tt~
Ai~ F6rte'olfjcer.i • t;i ll)'e:
nd. ; ' / •·•• .'. · ?!/;t\·''f)}11h11]
. A checlt)nto their ,sketchyand R_,chm<1
· yestetdity/~noµe'.:itltYie

som_ewhat·,:
;:,yague:.. baq~ground_ :Their goa,ls; '''_among \.O!li.~r,
'.''"C·,;··), .-:-',_ ·, ·;_,,,_ -: ·: ..:;:-:.-.::j',\.;:,•-.,;.~,.
),,,i,. _;f'rl'1\'shilv,rs,that (he Black. Panther things, include.!!:analmost'j<)i,,BiaoI<;r:,ai:\~ers
h,~~~~.e.~p,ar;
7,el·

Party
is· a spin-off of the se.ssed be]\el that . the Negr~ ed be~aµse.gf capWJ,\1,/l;Jreapon_s
Lowndes Cmtnty, Ala., Freedom community is Oppressed by· because undei;-.Cal1fo.~ia-la_w
1.t
Party, which uses the Blacl<whites and that •policemenare is ·notlllegal to' openly carry
Panther as its emblem.
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_- 1., . '".(h.e
......
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...-p
..,rhp···
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..·.-th,.~
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..on
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and, citles, Jticluding New York :.Theyrnpenly.aO'.\OCit'te
arming
·· - ·
'City, Deti'oit, • Tennessee and tk ;Negro 'cohiinunfty:,
against
San I!ranciaco. . . ._. . . '"•'·.noltcew.§1!
N!d.J>t!I.~1',,WM%,and
Before stin'inlngtlie'"Assembly'opp0se·.members·•of ·weir race
Chamber in Sacramento yester- being sent to .fight In the Vietday' the --group-whicl{ Cal)._.ac-:_llarri,.
War.····,:~-.,:_·:.;'•
:::--1:,,-,
'''ec'.:,~,
curately be .described aS anti- , The Black' Panthets•a!So' be1whiteand revolutionary.-'-had !!eve.:
t11at...l\11. ,big busine,;,ses
gained some small notofiet.:Y.
· shot~ld be Y°J~ti()p81i;{eti.
_:iffi1ess·
:
Previous Appearances:•'. .r'' priva:·te· enterprise _m~EiS·._jObs
! Last February, 'for instance, availit:ble fo'r .NegfoeS:>:
t•}:\
'about 20..of them escorted the Mo~tof those involved'inyese.

widow· of Malccilm-X from San terdEiy's inci4e_nt'.';0.a,ni.~.
_[frotn

Francisco Airport to clowntow.~
,Oak1andand·it ls·estlmateo•·that
San Francisco. Later that day about 40_.Panthers live fa·,·the
they ca~Sed·a:
little nervousn?S~1?aY
Area. ·:· ·, -··-.,.--~
0

among .San Franciscd officials

. ·::Leader ·-:Participate"$

when'they appeared at the office One oltho$ein'the,gr6tp \vas
of Ramparts Magazine, · · Bobby George Seals, a ieader
But their latest'public inc\de))tin the Oakland·pantherimovet<\ceived
,until yesterday was last1ii6iilfiment; wii_o{repoi:iedly'
when a dozen or so armed Bla.-cka bad conduct ·'tlischarge:_.from
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Citizens Committee Formed to
Urge Tighter Firearms Control
"The laws effecting the availability
of firearms to the general public should
serve the overall public interest_ and not
jus,t the convenience
of particular
groups. All levels of government have
an urgent responsibiHty in this area. All
should be working in the closest cooperation to make sure that the instrumentalities of our federal system advance the cause of public order and
safety and the naJtional interest in general." With these words James V. Bennett, retired Director of the Federal
Bureau of Prisons, announced the formation of a citizens committee to alert
the nation's attention to the need for
tighter firearms controls.

regarding this controversial subject and
invited the cooperation and support .of
the overwhelming majority of ,the American people. Mr. Bennett cited various
polls as indicating a strong desire for
firearms regulations consistent with the
imperatives of an industrial and highly
urbanized society.
The National Council does not expeot that its efforts can achieve complete prevention of ,the irresponsible
use of firearms. This highly desirable
goal will always be elusive, Mr. Bennett stated. The organization's officers
and directors are convinced, however,
that the policies urged by the Council
will go a long way toward minimizing
this blight on our society.
In its statement
of purpose, the

Council says it recognizes and respects
the right of responsible, law•abiding
persons to purchase, keep and bear
arms in accordance with standards required for public safety. lit maintains,
however, that "the ready availability of
firearms to criminals and other irresponsible and potentially dangerous persons is contrary to the pub1ic interesit."
The new organization announced its
general endorsement of the firearms
recommendations of the President's
Commission on Law Enforcement and
Administration
of Justice. It also
pledged its general support to the Administration's new legislative proposal
on this subject, carrying the priority
designation of S. 1.

-------

FffiEARMS CONTROL
(Extfacted from President Johnson's
Message to the Congress on Crime in
America - February 6, 1,967)
Any effective crime control program
requires the enactment of fireartn~f1eg:-·CRPA MEMBERS NOTE
islation
After reading this article it might
The National Crime Commission has
be well for all sportsmen to refresh
underscored the emphatic need for the
their memory on President Johnson's
legislation I propose again this year. I
suggestions fOr firearms control (esAction ByMail
urge the 90th Congress to place it high
pecfally with reference
to New
When somebody struts complaining on its agenda in 1thissession.
Yodfs Sullivan Law), which this
The legislation I am submitting is
about what he considers to be a public
committee endorses.
injustice against the law-abiding citizen, closely comparable in substance to th'aj:
It is even suggested that federal
an all too traditional method of cooling which was under consideration in th&<
laws be adopted to bring those states
him off is to say, "Well why not write last C6ngress. I strongly · recommend
int0 line which have not adopted
your Congressman or Legislator about that the Congress enact legislation to:
laws of their own.
Prohibit certain mail order sales
it?" This half-humorous question is supand shipments of firearms, except beThe new organiz.ation, launched to- posed to suggest that it is futile for the
tween federal licensees;
day i.n Washington, is to be known as average citizen to think he can do anyProhibit ov"er-the-counter sales of
the National Council for a Responsible thing about anything, and that writing
firearms, other than rifles cind shotto your Congressmen or State LegisFirea:rms Policy.
guns, to any person who does not
Th,e Council's Board of Directors in- lator is the height of futility. These are
reside in the state in which the fedcludes Mayor John V. Lindsay of New misconceptions which have little basis
eral licensee does business;
York, forrn'er Governor
J. Millard in reality.
Prbhibit federal licensees from sellTawi's of Maryland, Dr. Karl MenAnybody who knows how lawmakers
ing handguns to any person under
ninger, Adlai E. Stevenson III, Charles opera1e know how carefully they follow
21, and from selling rifles and shotP. TaJit, Erwin D. Canham, and Judge
their mail. A thoughtful letter from an
guns to any person under 18;
David L. Bazelon, among others.
intelligent constituent invariably will
Curb imports into the United
Mt. Bennett emphasized 1theneed for get the most serious _consideration, ~s
States of surplus military firearms
the closest consistency in the wide as- well as a letter of response. An avaand other firearms not suitable for
sortni.ent pf fede.ral, state, and local lanche of protest mail which obviously
sporting purposes.
laws and regulations in this field. uThis is spontaneous will virtually guarantee
This legislation is no panacea for the
mearis," he said, "the need for respon- cortective action by the lawmaker.
danger of human irrationality and viosible and effeotive laws in many more
There have been repeated suggestions lence in our society. But it will help to
states and localities - only a .few have
urging
more law-abiding citizens to keep lethal weapons out of the wrong
taken the necessary_ steps ~ as well as
federal legislation that ensures 1hat such write to their elected officials. These hands.
This legislation will not curtail owlaws are not vitiated by mail order and suggestions merit the widest possible
other movements of firearms between public circulation. Next time you have nership of firearms used either for
one sitate and another." He said. that the a serious complaint or a constructive sport or self-protection. But it will place
federal system is now being abused by idea about government operations try a valuable restraint on random trade in
use of which has more
irresponsible elements of our society. · actually writing your lawmaker instead handguns-the
of joking about it. Your letter could and more characterized burglaries and
"This must be stopped without delay,"
turn out to be of more immediate im- other crimes. It will gain added strength
he emphasized. In short, the Federal
Government must help the states and portance ,than you realize but it does as states pass firearms legislation and
licensing laws similar to the Sullivan
localities, and vice versa. He said ithis require ACTION on your part.
Elsewhere in this issue is a com- Law in New York.
ought to be an important facet of what
To pass strict firearms control laws
the ·President has called "creative fed- plete list of Legislators, Congressmen,
State Constitutional Officers and Board at every level of government is an act
eralism."
of Equalizaton Members elected in of simple prudence and a measure of a
The National Council for a Responsi1966, with their home ad- civilized society. Further delay is unble Firearms Policy pledged its efforts November,
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
conscionable.
dresses
to a program of broad public education
MAY, 1967
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, AUGUSTJ,O,17'/1946.
t:v,,w.~..,..?:{-••C.-'"N·
di'Y-..11.ifQ.,,J~
ARMS
CONTROL.
Contimied'.frompcige
1

anr;h;

Kat.:nga
atroelll~i,
committed there .by.the united
Nations' troops.in the·n8.m8:of.
upeace. u
, · • - "-''ij
This brings us ''.to anothl!t
!paradox. 'i'he very mai aiii-.
pearing most concerning abo~
the rape or Katanga by thi!
united Nations, •Is the ,ve~Y
man who Introduced Ibis 1!111
"i"
·none other than Senator.Tl;lon(~as J nodci from corii\eCtlcut,:
Of~course~ ·anythi~ing, In~.
telllgent American knows tha;t
fire\>rms laws disarm• only t~
.1awsabidln~' citizenry;< ·11.wi(I
never bother.the CrJ-ln.inalt
since "they opel'ate ·o~tslde ~h~:
law· anyway.:Jt ;doesn't.'t~·
many bullets to commit a crJrrte

but It would take a great many
to defend ourselves-against,'itj. __
. invading. army such a,s ttl\<>
. united Nations.• ·. . • •• ".f
· Last, but not·•least; let's---n~t.1
· leave out lltl!e .BobbyKennedf.
He -was head of .the Ju~iC,f
l)epartmenl. and •in· charge flit

directing the: FBI aHhe Unii
of his broth~r•s death. If,.lj~.
, had'been lnvestlgaUng the rea.l
, e]f±rem1$t~ ,and
1

sllbver,giveS'.j-_

(Including,, !he state ·neparl.',e

. '4nent and the CIA, lrisomuCti
. as •lhe stale •Department helpe4

get oswatdba.Ck:
1tifothis eouns;
.try aft.er h.e·denoun<;:ed
his cit"<
lzenshlp), his brother might
well be alive today. Hew3,stqo
busY deno'u·~11:1g
_~~!riots fof
exposing traltori(and trying In
ram iJ1iegi.ation
down ou~
thr03,t~, tha,t he· did, not bot4~-~
to ·check -··on
the ·comliigs ~n~
goings of" C9Iftl'ade: Oswal,d.
Fabian sdClalists· Md cOIDmuniS:t's·:
thl.n~
a· 10t·atlke~
·Tfu~·
FabiJns believe in killing you
bi"a"kfodlfinanner, For l¼obl>y
Kennedy lo support anything,·
Is ~nough 'to turn any lntelll,r
gent _personagainst·it.
•SWUZerland has never been_

invaded, they
have compulsorY%
military )raining for all 3,blebodied m3.I~s and e~_cJ.tls al-;
lowed to \ake bis r!fle home'
,with him; ii;ter Ms lour ofduty,
for" his own personal weapon.,
·coihCidence,I think itOt.Re·member the removal of Pei-sonal fireai-m~- iS- the last step·
before the• take-over .of any
country.
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Rifle Club'

Anti-Riot· Plan
•
-~Shotguns·1n
Urban Home:s
New York Times
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Don't
Step·on
The Soil·Looseners·
I don't like guns. They are handy all · western world!''. ''Oh," he said, "I've
right when you are involved in a war pi9ked up a few thil)gs h.ere and there."
(peace slogans lack range and accura- "But why?" ('For, um, decorative pur- ·
cy), but otherwise they are dangerous poses. Yes, for.decorative.purposes." ·j
playthings, I agree with Assemblyman
"Btit the t11nks·;
·coionel. What.wouidA
Don Mulford that firearms should be reg- you possibly tfo with tanks?" "Tlios·/?i
ulated. .It may never happen !\gain. . tanks,". he. said, Speaking slowly iintr~
Agreeing with Don M:ulford,I mean.
· thinking fast, "make the best fish ponif'<
But. my friend, Colonel Muzzleload fountains ybU have ever seen. The water>'
(U.S. Army, ret.) is violently opposed to is ·pumped'into ,the .hull a.nd cascadesf
<-•).:.
any law which restricts the right to own out the cannon muzzle." .
'We
walk~if
around;
"What
About
the:
or bear· firearms. "By God,".he said to
me, "before you know·jt, they're going mortar tubes?'' I asked. He scratclieil'\
to take away ciur pitchforks! It's a citi- his head; "M0r'tilr tubes? Oh, you meaii''
the fence posts." J.'Feilce posts. I see.,i
zen's right to b13at the ready!"
.Don't tell me those anti-personnel mines,:
"Steady, Colonel," i said. "There's · are·stepping stohes.'1.".Soillooserers.'k' :.
no need to get so,excited." "But my collection," he said, "they>ll want to take . He had rifle~and bayonets and h!l~a 'I
away my hobby!" "I didn't know you · grenades (Or'tie racks, plant stakes and ;
were a gun nu. • .er, gun collector." . gopher Jiombs) by the 'thousands. He°C
also had a B-52. I wisped when l saw it;\'
"Well,'' he said, ''I have a few."
, "That,'" said the Cplcmel"
before I cmild:}.
I asked if I could see them. "ITTl, speak, "is for crop-dusting." He smiled?
no,"·· he said, ''they're, er, busy right to :ij!:mself."Nothing gets to the dirtyi?
now." "Busy?" ·."What I mean is, Godless ap)lids the · way that baliy'U
.
,. ·
r;; · ·
they're, ·uh, resting/' "Oh, come now, does."
Colonel." He thought for a moment. "If
''.Andthos~;i•.i said pointing, "those)
you 1/romise not to tell any~ne.•.. " I nil c 1 ea t'.·b'9irtbs! Where'd you steal"'.
pronused.
· ·
· ·
THEM?" "1 Jiave never stolen a thiiig'i,
He led ine down some stairs .. ('I've in my' life/' lie.S.!!idindignantly. "I piir?
got a little room in the basement," he ·. chased them from the· U.S. Defense De+ '.
confided. lie unlocked a steel door and partment." "They would never sell_you,;
opened it. I gasped. "Little room? Colo- nuclear l;Jom,bs
!" "They would if I\'
nel, it's a warehouse! Turn· oil the light · joinedNATO.cSoI did.''
::
so I can see what you've got."
."Then these weapons, Colonel,.aren•tJ
!IE!
:flickedthe lights on and off quick-· for decorative purposes at all." "Well,\
ly. ''As· you saw," he· said, p11shingme no. They're to fight·crime and Commu•:;:
toward the door, "I've got a couple pis- nistn and anything else that is. bad. One,'.
tols, a rusty saber, a Civil War musket of those fence posts,"he added, rnbbing'l(
. . ," Before he could get me out· the his hands toget)ler, "•V(illstop a whale of '.
a lot ofburglars.''.
· ·
door I turned. on the lights again.
·
Not
to
n'lention
what
the
fish
pond';
He had an arsenal larger .than the
Sixth Army's. "This is incredible,'' I fountains could do to a· pickpocket> ·;,.
·
.,
· · · · ·,.-\
said. "You're.-in ail artris race with the almtz·
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·.~1~o':···

· ·· ·

A rool;ie police officer was .phpian1t
year-old sniper opened fire at iidili,trill,'.',i~iC '
Nuys playground.
, , . ., . •· ,, · · · '"·'
..
°''£he sniper als.o was killed \l(i\l)n'.
., Det, ~gt,, i:i1n,:W1s"1:)ai'li"
'·
dead pol!ce'!'•A'li partner ~,~,
\ wo1,}in~'hff~J!fYlf1,
of{,duty .off1~er r,eturn.ed \he l(Ufi•
cur,ty officer at D',J.li!/a'i
i
.J-i:r,~
at Vail Nuys Recreation Center,
Market across the sU·ei/('.

ii'.Ifl;

'\11:~

\_11~0.
l 'Va.•nowe.
~ fl.v__
e.'.
. .
,'c;fnother J?Ohceman who was· at.

heard the _gurtffr_e<\PoXJ._
'_¼,:_:_
1,.:.'_i
· 10:25 p.m. and came·
't~\'hpting to circle behind the sniper
Woodman's assist,..;ce···~;ffl
-~J:!l'ingthe sho?ting "'."" wo11~dedin
''I'ogether. they ;etu;
leg by a r1cochetmg pol!ce bu!- . · the fire with their
let,
revolvers· . from ; .behiif!,d
__
>
••Roger ·R. Warren, 23, who .was , P•rked cars about 30 f~t'' ·
gi'aduated from the Police Academy . from the concrete walf\,.-,,
, two weeks ago, was shot once in the
Officers Jerold Sh/i}tc'
\ieart and was dead' on arriv;:i\•,~t ~~;..1:ethnryAcosi ~ ·arr!f~.',
,r,i
it
. r4•,,.. in.,,,,= er.patro 1 car and,
J i'llley Receiving Hosp a1I ill1/~S,W
\ .a\tefupted <to get behi~4/
· ,i,(tors said.
,' ,fr I (h~~niper lnsiilethe pi-\f\k.i/
v,.trhe youth, William McKinley\Mil~ II v_lr_
.•.:h
__
e.rifle (ir·e.c.e_ased,i..:{~.•.·
..·.
; .·let,. of 7323 Tyrone Ave., Van Nfi.#,·.tll'rofficers,moyed
tn;(ltlr,i,
was- shot at least three times i:irtd
· 1 f/nJlthe boy .dead. He ~cr
.·fff!4;~bout· Six shqts, ~-'
was dead at the scene.
·
· . ·
b. ;, .;,I,, " lie$,.\ia1d. .
, · h
He was· found crouched ehl:(1<:i
a \i. · .
,.
two-foot concrete wall at the 's!c1'~,,;);,jhust Wound«d l,i
Walk edge of the·park with $~!_/iii.!~-·.·_-_:
~tfst was, t;eated (_,_~tf
'b. · · ·r
· ·"d· · Ii ' ',i" · ,ior wound m .the rig l;'.,
cah er n le at_h1s SJ e, p.o. ce s.i,"'_· ie_._~_,i".'_ti
__
'll_:t_ .Valley •'R~. ei: ·', \, ·
. Officer Stops Patrol Car :' .· IH®ltal.
"
•.. · · . ·
Officer James P. Woodman s~id ! ;•~Hler, a 6_foot; 1 ' . '
~e and Warr.en_were driving ·so_uth_,
'.¥l].·
,._'I
'.'P.?Undy' o 11t. h,
i;I_':
·m
the_·6900 bl~k of I:enno": ,+:ye,
-~
~rres_ted a·num~}i·
•
when they not.iced a llgure 1n ~h~ t.1.1P__
,es, by Juv_.
en_.
n_e_
om_.ers•.
darkened park near a barbecue !!lt, . f.(\¥,_
glue smffmg accord- •
: . Warren made a:U-turn, stopi_,e( /i#'g'J.opoHce i:e~~rds. He, '
the_patro'._car itnd Woodman got Qt1:t
· wljt~~teiiro.l)ed ip. sch<?OJ
to. investigate. .
, f]-1!/i~!rp.e
l,ut aHeJ,idedcl)n- •
As he .peered over a parked ":"r tu1,µ,_~t1on
. elagses . on Sat-·
at the curb next to the park, he S"}d; ur,~)!Y;s:
_at . Nott.Ii llollys.
he heard a "bang,"
vrqcid"_,FI1gh
.,School, police ·
"I didn't realize what it was ·at ·· eai\!,/j,
·• ·. ; .
· first " he said. "Then I heard a co.Ii•. . :W!itrrn, married ·, and
pie piore. and yelled tp_;i,y~~r~g,j§the . .t;it;her of a young
' V/'
----'~ ,. ~ -.··. "
. A crulldi)fad ):ieen ni.€111'.lbea'
:,,
move the .car .awa!°
, ,;.'.1;
•.of tl;itifohce Depairtment
W l\ r r en r e
e d,. ~bi :isin,ij'g-/Ja;n.
30. He ,,.;;,a~
asc
can't." He· had been hit. · signed,'to.Jhe..;¼,AA,;J::/,]k.s.
1,
w 0 O d man said he Diviaion,:?~~pf'''/~,q;.t)!f~fi;
reached inside _arid shoved Aml~fJA~,t.r,iinprg
i;
the idling car mto gear in·
oa "i:tl;Y,c.. · ,
.A.c, · .•:•
hopes of getting his in·,.'(
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
jured p:artner away from
the danger. The ca,r mcw<>d
slowly down the street a

.~o"',;
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. _ ~t~itttr,i-.Bi
11
,~~·l~fit,fiJ1
rollble
.· . ByJ!:llS~LZMA'N
_·

· strong push f p 11owing !he in which loaded w e a p on s •

·.•.'!,,!I'·•
sidt!t\?tg••J•t;\
{'

!~!~~{wi~r~!ii";J!7,

~o~~~

w~~~:::r;:!!t~~

fa~in our .

-'"iitf"i\li'"''". _."''l''·· -.make'.ll
.
·a m1sdell)~J!por
for haste?" asked chairman \!Iii

ll1f~ll~1~1w

0
11st
' 1rJe
~~;;r~
llf,rY'
p~[J~alJ?tJ~~i
c\~i~:~!~-~
R~~i~:-~tel~toJ;
ag,alnsVJ~·
,lgl)%1,tot;tµ,;
·f•fJ;YJ;Q~~{,!!Mi'i'
•.pubhc problems with the bill," ,,~f
gr~x~,
t#\
h/,~Ji:It' "1~-tho91,r~:~l']!!/i.!,,o,r
t_g~
~•v• added..
. ' ·.•{ii

r

~J~~)x;~Wtg¢:~Jtil!!:te,1llitz~liii
r~~!~i
1;t;tfr!t
0

'14fh?t"9
' kt ·J~$emblY111'111:.
/tjJ1)/i,ver$l<w
,<iL
th~ .J\l'.li)ford board of supervisors be_ al'\
non.:.Mw/!\ra,.
'.R,Oa,ltland,
1:.1n bdL•Al!,!l.resµl~of
the_Jl!Va• lowed to delineate "inhabitijl;
1
ilj!i//ll.!i~l];<>f;t';.91ffii""r,ciiw}
... ;t)i~.·•fe!o11Y
_proyls1ons ai:eas" from which loade.'f
c1sm.,ft.om).\i~)le_rs.o(th~
l\§,r.:tk
ecJ
.••;:·:: :· .•.-._:
•._.
gunswouldbe eliminated.. _'A

·qi-·~• ~~~~

t_r_,_~_!_:_:_~·
·

·

···c•·en•
·,

:

ly ne~ed in th.enear fUture
1;}

pleaded Mulford,"There ·w'.'h
be ample jlme to amend !hi~:
bi!las it proceeds." _'t. j,
. But after seeing thl oppost)
tion; Mulfordagreed to wot'J!:'
with the· .three-man subconft
mittee; whioh will be headeilci
by Knox. .
J
·Mulford.presentedonly-q9~}
Witneisi E. 'F, (Ted) Sloa,ii-,J
western field representa!I:ijj•
for the ijational Rifle Assiljl
(NRA).
.
:····•
Sloan told the committee.
that the. NRA has heen mis,i.
quotedand does not ar-!vocatei
the formation.of armed possei,
to handle.civiil
dislurbances:.
He said his organizationha~•
n~ oppositionto. Mulford!sbill.\
because it will not affect the"
·1aw-abiding
citizen, sp or t sl
man, hunter, or target shool;j
ers.
· •;;;1!
Meanwhile,steps were take;
'l!1toprotect the state capitol'
against invasion by a)ip"!f_
bands. "Hot-Ii.tie"telep)!opes
were installed to connect the'
state police with the gover;
nor's office and the · Sacra:
·mentopolice. ·
. }
And $91,000will be sought'
by the State Department of
General Services to rcorga!i~
ize the s~te police, ~l!l(\Jj
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
came uncfer beavy criticj~I)l
after lhe Black Panther V!Si!,;
ation.
· · "'j

,i
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<J1~i1ne
Drop!

Laidto
c:u11
·Curb
Two-Year 'l.'nat;

In Philadelphid

(Al>:~i<Y:41iiil4l!lit~~ji!;,,.(
.

PH;LADELPHIA. -

- Two years ago, ]:'hiladet-1 '.~71jlersalso~Jai.iji•tlif!~;W',
~tY:
~rW1/i1~ll),
phia restricted the sale 0~ti-, ."l!lf!'9Sttli~
fies and shotguns ,a:sa crime: t~f!P$~-:_,.-.'".')i·::~a:~1-ilf.:(;;_;f\?1\,
- deterrent.
.
. 1 ;~pporte;s geµ&·ally t~l<e
Police ·'.'dm.
it :no
•c.
..1· tli~);jlie··."fl·•·
•·.·•
ii.I.·
.•.
·•/!!·P·•··•·.b.~;u.,:·.·.:m.
-.'. Q.o·
:m.···.·'.·.•.·
measure
1spossible
toientifi~
deter-:,.·
ell:e?~~1v~.1;?),Se"pre~1•
..
m~e. effectivenessof the ~e:/1
( :[p~9£lll!l"
ig911l~j~"i
1111,ill>~
1:'!Jt·;.:,1,,:/;
\Str1ction,but they,.c!te_
~tii:ti~.fj
·.
tics showing homicid,,-s:: .:;•\':/ •.,.
c,$'1$e'i•

i<ih.e•~m'.!\li\~

:~::u~~
f~!;tll
..".

i.·.

f·ar·~.:::t
~~t/~;·.•:1
....<;fil(!JJQmberg.;.:.
n·).•i.:.c.·•·
..~./:
...
;.•.-.·'t.ii~~.i
..w·:p,.
'~.-.•.:.
t,·r·::.t.·e.1di.·.;.·;:.(
1966over fhe '!lrnv1ous
year,•
· ,,,:,,_'.·,.,x::.,_:
',_._,
All
serious #fu,,···es.·
e.d ..1
..·· S!1Qw1ng
;:i·;•.e·}{~
..l.t
..e.s
..·•:-·p···
illce·
...•.•...
:s,.t···•·t·ti.
..t..'qi{.
).:c
...s.
6.4
percent.
,.,..,,: :..·.dl'
•., ..·.p:,..;•.,;{
that
fii
1966
the•.i
The law b,u,s'theesale.. bflk · · ,· -· '' ··.- :s
weapons t.i hahjtual drtinlis,l
e_
O.

p·

::~o~l~~ <.)l'.:vaid~cra,;::1~1J:~fE

crime.

, -::·:.' _ ,~--~:,·,-;._·
..

90 DAYSINJAiL:·)i\
·•·-:··-.,· .,,
.. •::.-•·'·
'
,,cJ
p p:o n ent$ •of 'the,,<irdk
nai'ice, which p1·0.vides-,$300
fine ,md 90 dilys, lll.::fl}il:41#/t
.

''•

'

.

__

a

,a1Jy6n~
caught :fJO~~e~µg;;;tt~
unregi~teredrif!~-~•-'~htftgyin;;J
·,,i:'ii
drun,. 1t•~uneril)?~c.eable;
lry,fo_ffe,,a .1ii~,tiaj~
~b(l~-;I'

i,a
gun·-dealet.·•Wlho,.·
moved his shop subutlian.r
Delaware Countywhen· siifo,{i
Mg~n to lag, 'claims tile
i
is'. violated 65,000 85,000
times ;!\ year J,1y. residents
wl10.~&titheir'\fe'l[l!ins'-pri-,
vatelx wiJthout
·;hoth,~rl~g:tif
· hav'i' them Tegi.stertid. .\'.,:
.The Jaw, which• requires.
prosp,ective rifle ..and ·s'hcrtgiin
owners to he fingerprinted
ai:idphotog1•aph<>d
by police,
has put 19 gun dea.le:rsout of
business in .·tilelast year; ac·cori:ling
to Joffe. · ·
-• -

d elph

to

to

iaw

I
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b:Y,-'

Part I-MON;, JULY
24,
MULFORD

-... .. · ·

:::\(~?lit:tI1J~f·•·:;:/:;t;~f:~r~~l;f{Z<
;:,_ Ephraim R, ·Gomberg, exe:,;

U.S.Gun-QQ:.nf1t:.,,,ia
· · .........
.

clltive vice president .'c)l
the Philadelphia C r i m e.
Commission. In testimony
before the Senate judiciary,.
subcommittee to investi<
gate juvenile deHriquen~y,
Gomberg told. of his find:
ings dufi,11g visits t9'
France,, $rifaln and ·the'
N etlie~lands, .;
·· !..
·In' F,ance, G~mbetg ,tesi
tified, no one)s Jllowed to
own. r~-v;:olye,rs
or.rifles a"~
to bµy or $ell 'thein unless
he, is ,a, poUce or publi~
service officer or· a member of the military.
·,
.
' \
"There is no such thing
as the mail-order purchase
of firearms
without a·
g6v·e r nm en t permit/.
Gomberg said, "Hunters
are allowe.d to putchase
shotgµ_ns,. but they must
be legitiinate, hunters, cer-·
tified as •such in tbe communities in, which tl;i.ey
11
uve.
,
'
-,- .. ;.
.
l'..oWIIoAficide
Ratl!j../,
As. a;,c9nsequenc•i!
,Gomberg:noted,./-In P;iri ..
there, wetf only 76'.,lt6jni-,'
cides'_,,andfJeinpted homici.des il)yglving firearms in'

ofWol;l~,!J!tl~.~
0;:,;.;;t~·/
St,kte,T~•,:;:at
tt~f.

One

CrimeExpertFinds'U!iW~)ti!lC!f6s:r;1U(ifdsJ'lf''

WASHINGTON-Crime
authorities s e e ·an im~•·
mense Irony 1n the long·
and bitter congressional
struggle to enact a guncontrol law.
For the fifth. straight. :
year, a Senflte subcommit; :·
tee is grappling witli a bill\
to apply some ine<1sure ofJ
fedefal control 0\ter th~•·
almost unfettered traffickec·
Ing in firearms in the
United States.
Yet crime experts note,
that even if the bill is'·•
ena,ted it w\l) be by far,:
the 'weakest gun _control,
law of .any major _industri-:
alized nation.
'.
·
Of all the major powers, ;
the United States Is the:
only one that lets · it be ,
possible for almost ·any-:
one, frorri '·Ii:· child ·to·' a\
maniac, to buy a g11nif he ;
has the mondyi.,,;.\nd, in•i,
ID.anyin~t"anC:tj~f~(t\d~sri\)
take ~-~c_;tt
· ~~½.~ft,'---:.::
: ::);¾:\
Through :the, . ';thriving}~
mail-order
bus!ness;:rtt.i
' . gun
'
. r._,.. ·
.,·,·1
is ·possible to bil'y' any]
weapm,1from a sm~U,pisto!· to . a heayy .iriachine,,J
gun ·or
even.-~
.<iarinotii:~No-:I
.
·" ..
\;;:
'·
questions asked. . . . .Yef:, ,:.

''l

'_

Foreign

·•(

l966}i" ,\·1,, ..

,I.n. con.tr.·
a.st·•·•
.<i.t\l,ir;
powers
ex~rt
,,
· ·· · jor,.
st;ijI
; stringent' cojr
he' 'I
sale · and.• '.i;,.·
. ,, .'o~:,'•i
pre~rms, j111!, .. ,!J1'i~unt,'.::
mg weapq11s:"M~;y:::'i;pun-,l
tries requ,ire }!.'l,ief{-1)?:\\'
to

~~:'i!!iI!I"1.~

f

hq:y;~
a!¥;.;P~111f/,:_,i~~snseJ
~_,Ye)l
to ~iqit,l.
11/;Vnb'
:•hon. . i,,,,.
'"'"
.·••
·Tfru S,ir.'! "' . ··atisofr'•:i
with laws'lfn o;hit l<!.hcts;
maji:t; crill/Ji .,..auth<ifities
'\ie~:/~e· "!ilin;Cij1.1Wl1("1li!l
,
pro'[idsei!.\)J' the··Johrisori
Admlnistratidri as a most
tepid step.

•

·,

··_ '\.:·;

': )'·
.
str.wt.~~-:)?~:l£fW~~s}

',

L~ws$tfict;;····

·,. ...-:~

In Britain; Gomberg ·
found.Jaw$ almost equally:
'
as stri¢t; / ..' /
11
Al\.;J.ntom,it1;/;a!1d,rrnied
.:•
. gtl!l~;: 8J:!)' uri<1it~st~!ct•
'eon- !
1' '.'".· .·,
t .'.'1
'.'··ct'·,
, ct·'
r:'O\t::;,},,J.-!-_e::··
_S.-~U,
_,,...''.'
a,-~
.fire,;jJ!i~ :,N1:l;Jtr~,i,les,
for··
th<>ir'.'j:)fae
·· \i,l'<i_,,'iss\.iecj,
by :
.'Yiirx
:,
res
·
pdl_icea91:IJ[!!'WPt
1

'

, ;.\._mpljfyipg/qn' ,,this, a
~ '6keslliall'fdr thfBritish
Ct3f'sy . .iid,wallhington
ru[iji ah am,u~Ily, r~newab. le license is. required to
buy cir sell imykind of gun ;
ii) J:\ritai,;i,·· . :,.,
.
' Ii\jt even the strict Brit- i
ish'iiiws appear relatively,
mild in comparison with
those,:,of.. Holla_nc\.\'!"iine
expert Gomberg, saii:l 'th,e
Dutch'g'overn)tient f6rbid$,·
the manufac_ttrre,,P,1!XCl)ase''
and own e _rir:hi:P;}_jf')lll;:
shoUIMt.:it!1&
l]:i!).u/i!Jiif
.

"Eunteriiii:A'a\
",,,,.clu!\'

mer,nberij\t,nayJ, · ';ied ·.
t6 use g,ws a.11!/,
' i~ i
tbenj, in, f,1I]itiff
.. on
onl.r wh\:l,f' goi
· or, ,
fr,orn. l:lUUti11g,,,;;.
. ,,,gun.
. club .sil'ctiv\tiesW'lf@:berg ,
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$'%".
C:•

u/R'Lll
.'...·•··
Llf1;,.);\
r:.J,~·
.J1t/J_
. ..

Jµ;;i).,,
ly'( ...·~:_,~.,:;..
'c:: I.Q:;,,
""''"j .

- \: 4:1.. ~!,,, \7.:7 ',
.
.

L,~~

.

_-

.

. rs·

Cons~j~
~-~cy(:hi@w·~;e

f.acesGt~~1~T,>ten's

SACRAM~:N'i'O(UPI)-The
. As~cn'Jbly
CriminalProcedure
Committee has approved lcgi9lationclampingnew rcst.ricUons.on the sale and po&ses'.
si_onof . ahli-laTlk
guns, can:.
riqns, bazpokas mortars ina. chine gtins, zip giins and.olhm·
- exci_tic
a11n.amehts.
...

OiB~ien· told tile cornn11tL1::t:
he wai:; "happy-tpadmit" the
altorucy gc'ncral's office was
co!1duclingt_"acrusade against
pnvatc military groups in
CaHfornia,
'' adding' U1at he

coud see 11no legitimate con.
booked •
viol;tionof parole ~nd
sACRAMgNTO . ]<'l Ve.
stiltltlonal reason for tolerat. en rolt!e to his paroJ.o·officer
·juveniles-and
·19 _ni:luJ.ts,
n1cn1~
ing the clangei·sthat exist due
hers ·or the '' Black l>arithet· · in Sari·F'randSeo.Forte \vas
to the lack of these laws. .
"Party fotSelf Dden.se,"-wei•e charged ,with assault wHh a
Actio~ came late Ja.sl·night
"S.o l1le ,vc.ll•lnenningciti~
charged With·coiispit'a~y yes-· tlcadly \v.eaponagainst a poafter the committee heard ·an
.
zens
,seem bittoriy clcterminecl
lice
officer.
·
.
·.
.
·.
·
..
terday aflei•lo.r,ingtheirw.3y
to_. Co11fl1sepatriotinn ·with
·. aJipeal byDeputy State Atty,
.Jr\to the State Cacpltol'with
Police. said the rris\of J.he
armedparanoia,"he"said.
Gen. Charles A. O'Brien . to
· loadedweapo.ns. .
.
grotip, . charged. solely With
Displayed before committee
arm law enforcement with Jc.
· Only 'two,.well-khowllac'Uv. conspiracy,ittclnded: . · ·.
.--•
mBmber,s
,Vas·a wide.ranging
ists Mark Cofufot't;33, of 6914
gal tools to c((rbthe aocumu- .. ~ssort111er1t_
Johnny Jleth~g, 18; 911 70th
of weaponry-con,..,~
Lockwood St.·. and . Bobby Ave., Oakland: ·. · · '
!ati_o1)
of prlvat.e arsenals by
!1scatcd by law enfofretnent
· Seal, 311,.of soil 57th St., both ,· Ardell Butler; 17, 1038 61st
mdtvl.duals and paramilitary
agehcies in rneentmonths.
woups. ·
Oakla.nd, were released bn St., Oakland; . . .
· ···O'Brien ·centch~da major
·.- $2'200 bail. The ·othei·s·W'ere.
T h ·e eommittee approved
Kenneth Cader, , 19, H84
part of his testimony on. the
: h~ld overnight. in the city jail·
legi?lation by chairman W.
32nd
Ave.,
Oaklarid;.
recent sejzUl'ein San }i'ra11cis,.
or JuvenileHall, •.·
..
·Craig Biddle, R- Riverside
co of a·'moissivc 77:t.9:q
.GEt.fijf
...
which would:
·
'
• ·~ Bah ol $2,,200each was also··' : Bruce Cockerhan; 18, 1014
oI weap0;ns from~-"'a:-~·•:
h,_01118.
··set for seve.nothers aftet ·~t- 541.hSt.,:ciakland;
~Require i'egistration .with
~~~1eq·,?[
Wi!Jiil.njE. TftoPeAlb~rt Conui10,21, 134285th
·tornoys _coht~ctcd. mimiclpnl·
the state of the mail order
'jt1dges,btit ·comfortan.dSeal.e St.. Oakland;
sale·of conceaiablcweapons.
: ·'o:B~ieh
:·,:;;:;·i-~(t·ih·ol·c.~'8
EmeryDoit g las, 23, 900
..were the only ones who posted
............
..,-:;0.4t.l.e'II
the possession of
~1e,_JmsJ~U'.Yenr's·,JJ'as
_be~{l
-a,;~
·
Haight,
St,
San.Francisco;
boi1dduring. the evening.
.machine .guns and:·mach1ue· ~%t,qct
.;'l.l . le1ist ·11· tun<is on
0
George
Dowell,
2d,
1360
Fi.l
.gun
parts
..
·
·..
·
·:
·
·:
~,
..
The rest of !he. group was
:·.,._c-h
a:1,g es including·assaull,
·
. expected to appcnr·in Mnn'ici- bcl't St., Richmond;
;.....,..Require
_a
state
·perrn.il
to
·
grm.1d
forceny,_sex pe1'vcr:-;ton·j
. _:,.
James Dowell, 171 11HMi.trpa\ Court today, prohabfy·bcpossess bombs g r e n a cle R
setting expfos1v_cs,
pb.sscssio:1
.
ket
Ave,,
Riclm1ond;
fo1'p Judr,e Arlhm Rissingor,
rockets, missn'e cannoris•and
of black j a ck s and brasc,
Sherwin Fort.c, 19,-113551th
. for sCtU_ng
of bail.
similar devices.
knucklesand resistingal'rcsL
St., Oakland;
Besides (he bl~nkc\ conspir-Broaden· the scope ol the
"I prc:;ent· this .record beTrunrnn Harris, 18, rnmn~
.· acy . chilrgr.. a Mony, -the
state's dangerqusw e a p on s
uerrntrnSl., ~erkelcyi
cause
l .believe thr,twe sl_wuld
·gr.9upw,fs also bookedinitialcontrol._law Jo inclurle any
c ~.n s id e r the present law
QlCnndc-r
Hflrrison
.. Jr., "17,.
Iv ot,-Vari(IUSother clwrgcs 58W Grove st., Apt. D, Oak•
parts of stlchweapons:
Wh\chaHowssuch a mc111 to
\\·hi.ch wm·e 1'1t:ordropped. land; · .
· Jcgally own a military' al'SC·
· . AssernlJlymanRobert
W.
.
They irtcluded-,c:Rrr~:i~g-.
co~. nal1"he said.
.
Crown°D-Alamcda,said he faErnest lfalte1·, 18, 1472 81st
. Cea1ed
weapons,·branchsiunga . SL, Oaklal\d;
vore9 -si.whlegi.11.::ttion,
but 111
..
weaponin a thrcate11itig·n1,:m• Mikel Hall, 18, 911 J0th
wish it had gone latther. I
·ncr and possession of lo'1ded Ave., Oaklnncl; ·
would be much happier if il
weapons iri vehicles.
did reqnirn some sort of rcgi.s'
Bobby Hutton, 17, 898 56th
Most of the dropped charges St., Oakland;
, trntion of weapons that are
were misdemeanors bl!t one,
nowin the state."
Lafaycltc Robinson, 17, 1223
posscsslo!i.of-a sawcd~oHshot. 77h Ave.,Oakland;
"We'.rewal-kingawny from
gµn,wa-s·afelony.
John Sloan, 30, 182363rd St.,.
the-reaiprobicm,"he said.
".· ..
While(he conspiracy charge. Berkeley;
was ·filed against nll 24 memWillie Thompson, 20, 109
bers of the group, .additional Hunter Ave., Oakland;
Lee Torris 22 10-1Market
chm'gc-,<;
were leViC'daga~11st
.
E l ctr id i:(c Cleaver, 31,.3~0l St.. Ilichomond;
Brt11:1.dwny
SL, San 11_•r~nc1sC'o,Wancn '1\tc·ke1\19, 554 63rd
and Reginald J?cirlc,-is, 1120 St., Oakland;FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
Benney Yates, 10,-5-\lh St.,
5-ithSt., Oakland.
{'! .-:•1·
:,r v.··i•<:.
(:·-:;r,;~;d
with. Oakland.
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ISACF.Al\IENTO, liiiy 3 IA'1--Astmrned Califol'nla Legislntme sm·veyer1 its
.today. ,vhifo,Negtoes
wlio liurst into the Capitol bearing a
· security p1•ecin1t,01is
~al'iety of foaclcd
·g·uns
at
hcioritime
yestertlay ,vcre s11imnoi1ec1
to' court.
'
..·
·-.. :
. .,.,.
' . - '. ·: ·,, :
.
.- .
' ..
. Twenty.sixyouths aged17 to . •
25.were· arrested bydty pol\ce
. viith drawn•revolvers
and hauled.
· · · ·
Id the po)ice.station ill. parl,dy ..
·""1"i''f'i""
,,.
ri ll!!/"fll',,ll
. 1'.'a.·gon
sho.,.·ti)' afttef -tiley Jel.t •.~
,,;;,.•' .. · .11
....
· ,,~ ..If,·..,"'' •,,P,;F"';t,
J," l;I ,. :·-,., •J
f::?''.,
K,~U·(<
. ti
~,I~
Lil\.".t4e :Capitol.agog Tuesday. . · · ·
·· •. . . .
. theyiverea,cu,ed of~osst,s,, ,,i((out.int1c;llrol\tl'.a•e.l). in a1id shoved us.o.ut· of.the Assembli·man D0 M If0
~ '· u
S!Jig·
two illegal.sa\Yiod•off'
shot. .
. ' .
,
gmls, brandishing1veapo1is
in.a 'anyt11i~g1i1<elthappcning JJe,.\VU)'.' ' ·
.· ·
R·Picdmont, author or Urn!
threatening
inanner, disrupting Jore, . i.lea,,t.io1,ri 1ig~clfton.1 . Hewas kiiocked ilito a "h·air conlrot bill •th~g,:olli)protcsl
.. L · • I.. t' · · , · · l · · d
·
·
.
by· someone m. the trav.cling .
. ·• ,
sai? h:'
_·the e'g1sa l~re:.m __.s9sson an . Sl.~h11te.:·_iHltaztfrm•1.tl_
··ti) _RJ1g1;n\rn6bo.f aboul 50 Bl_at;
. .,~·as.':shocked_bey1
15_Panlhel'
· f%rfi't a fullyJoad.edweapon. A .Dtlfaoc'i'atic,Ne.gl'o,as,elli· n,,emlrnrs,reporters and. tclcvi·boho[.)t s a ..cll,recl.allcmpt
· Jil)·inair r,·omthe, Wot~~
dis:' sion camel'arnen.: .·
cocl'ceme. 1his .whole thing
· CAPltt)l,ACTION: .·. , lrlct of'i ),OS',A,rgcics,JllJL .• The,iian pl'cshling11'he.1i
the.. an• affr~nt)~ · ll'.S:
people."...:
·.Ai thf·Capitoltoda1, supiort·:.'.. ..,..,' .. ' :';. : . . ' . : . . arlnecl 'JllCil bill'St. into the ' 1 he bill)>,as l,\l.en undm ,,
1c(l !\ ,mnlt,rnt 1·ea1·o[ 111•cl1a111"erSjl . k , mission, MulfOi'd.said he"'·''·
ri1o·~n··1e·
d ·..n 1110··0·
g'. 'a'·,,·.,·az·,e·d•
.·a.·.11·
·,,
.'...Greene-c~ns1tl~.
-•-· ... acl\ll>'t!El.fo.·'.of'•Negto'."'rights-.....,.
,,_•:
~-- '· '(•, ... r.a e.- ,· .·· ·. ' ... ·. __
- ...
.
· dlsgr11·n·t1e.
d. l· aw n1.•.·k.e·.·
..•1·.·s·
.·10·
,·. ..t;otiunentocl:
, .. ·. . · , · ',·1Thi.,,:'-actwh
· ..,,.• ·' wns
· .
111·0
"cc·
·n: J·la)'
seek.
to, include,
a ptov1,s10n
.tc·111:C•11·1o·s·
' · __
.1,_ t
- •
,- ...
._.,..-___- •
· ·t··1n1ut;1t\t
· , · · • it· ·WM
: ··· Se1iS¢lcss..
·· · · · . '· ,,·a,·cl
re111n1·k•d
1,,te·
,.. "1'he
· make 1, a felony to ·d1Srn11
.tl·..ghl·e··n·
. . .·111g·s··ec··u,·1·toa11d·1·m'1·1·0'1'n·g'
·. 'a . ;.}'· . . . .· p .. :.1.\~
.' ' .. ' .,' ··•· . . .
.
. . . . • . . . . . • .: ..
rnqre seyern,peni\:U1es·pn\hos.e.,No,crsillt JjlacJiohvhite.can ·L,cglslatureIs certamly upset legisl,1t1vehouse 1n~se,s1on.
1
·•who .dio1'llP1
,Jn · Assembly or·, coiuloite this·actimL;,.·. ·· · by the whole c.plsnde.l'eople
Set1,a!esession. •.. . · · · · ,, .·· .. 'jfrn . ~ooiicy;· oi,e · 0(- tht~e must he Identified iind Jiai·e
. ,·It was a,nOO'IJ•lloUr j;r.ssioli s1r~eanls-a\;nth\s111anni'ng
ll}Cpasses.to come 011!0lhe.'fioM..
· ~! the Assemblythat..ntio1.e1iof swinging gates .that· block off
can gc(a .\H\SSand ..
· the ·armccl · yonlh--ine.mheis· ·.th&'Assemhlychamber door. 50 .lhfre 'is."" i:,casm1.
for' anyo11e
of the ''Blilck Panllier Pa,tyl', f0et: away,; said: thaLsuctcienly·to pi,sh th!'ongh ln..this .maii;.
- suec_ecdctlln pe1letrat~1g
tir t,40.l\l..
jttst.,, rush.e,ff
ncr."
·
.. · ha . w:we
..~~
'""'-'
.. .
. . .. --·-------:t:"#-~- ..
,..,..,.,.,.....,.\O_;t<at,fi:-:r
......=1:=:r.1:m:::~--~i!,•~'?.,\-W"'1j
b r i C I I y bef ore they W~i"".'.
trnhcrcclout Rn(l SC\'Cl'alor
the loarkd J'iflcs, pistols mHl
Sho_tgnns
-~akcrt·
away by two
state· 1iollccmcn· in a. 1Ui1d
struggk.
.
.No guns were fired al. any
time; and the:ifthi.ed·mC1\·took
care whil,c 111the' Capitol not
• . to threaten overlly anyone with
the guns;· ·
.
They re111alncdsilent except
fo1·a spoke!-mnn,Bobby Seale,
25, of Oal;lancl.lie said they ap,
pcai·O(lto defendthoir cons\illl·
tional·right lo ·bear arms crit•
icfacd "rncist Orikland
· p~lice'1
an1 opposed a bill oullawing
\he carrying of loaded weapons
,

'

··s·
·.,,[:,;A,
...,
i

""'·""

·A:, [¾'/~-r.

;{

..

0

...,

,;I,

•.

,\nfeHi,en

~..,...,,,..-,ll( ....

hi public.
·
No 011e c01l11! rememher
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·'fovea'{
;..\.·))1'.6ffi,#a\,,.·l\sse(n,
. ,. .<; .l, v; . ;· ,<\QUt.jol:Usto'malieil1~,lll\l'~;
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Air Fdl'ce in'
l958·and served
.
Panthessshowedup"!rtMartinez
'
.,
'
''
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Tl-IESACRAMENTO
'. -· ·,·· '.. BEE
.

.

....

THURSDAY;
MAY4, 1967
'
,·
.
':

',_

·.SoQiely
Cllnnotand will ilOt
··. toler!!ftl.th~, ki/ids Df.bµlly·
. .bOy· 'tact!c!i\•wj.lether
they be
. wrtottned llY:BlackPant)lers,
,Nazis,1$futeinen, KKKil or
, any other h an d s of self•ap.·· t1olnte1f
law enforc:ers.
·,.. Afl!l!ll'ilb)yli\aJI
:SUIGreeneof

Los..'.ngelesCollnty.a

Negro

act!ve !ti . clv!i rlgltts move-

ment/I,
'bail theproperobsel'

· va\ion w~ be call!ldthe act!on•senseless•
and one which
noperson,
blaell or white,can

·ci!ridone.·;··

The thing abOutloadedguns
ls that they ltave the propen•
sity for going off at the wrong
times. The final mechsnical
function of a gun Is .to kill or
Injure and no unloaded gun
ever !ired a bullet.
There was but one consolhig:
!actor in this epiSOde.Th e
State Police, the Assembly
sergeants at arms and the
city ponce acted with reserve.
and did not meet the provocation with the force they lawfully couldhave employed.The
gunfire w b.i ch could have
erupted- accidentallyor otherwise - could have Injured
or killed bystanders, Including
•some · school children w h o
.were visiting the· Capitol to
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
·1earamore about their govern•

ment.
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•··"l.·•.•·
...
··•··
..•·!;.,.,,,.!,.

· · • ,· •µwm'· Ut,IDat'lHE
'
. .:
\ ·.. ,- ;.•,·-·•.:.,,·)<:.:·,:~\::.:\
' ',,,-..

'

~-}i~i~~~t«~~~r•,

·· . ~~~r_t},I:¾

1.967

L,w~·

•Str911.ger
Gu.11 .Needed.
.

'.

. .

. .

0.

.

..

'

·..

.

Tile need tor: effectiv~, comprehensive Rlghts 'n~ver had in mind such groups as
weapons,contrdl laws
better ...the :Black Panthers, the American Nazis,
11.lu.
s.t.r~te...dth..an. wh.en a.•. ba.n.d..•;o.'t,Ne.gro~s the M/riut~ Men or tlte KKK when they
· · ·· · ·
· • · · · · · · , wrote,foJhe Second Amendment:
!\).'tiled'8\th loaded shotguns/pl$tols and
.·'.'1{
w.e!1,re.gulated m.iliti.a, being necest
· f f
.rlflesio.'rce.d.·,its' w.ay.·into tltef:Assembly ·
er at ..Sai:ra"'en··to;. , · ·
· .sat,". 9 tile .security o a · ree state, the
.cha=.b.
•·•
...
rigllt .of the, poople to keep and bear arms
. th¢ .perfot,m~l!C.¢
;hricked iiofJ;1y tho~e sha:11
'(lqt!Jbe:1pfringed.o·
.. ·
. legi,sJ,atorsa,rtd>'Qtbersih'tlte' !!'!~Pitolwho, . dritfiepther hand, perhaps they foresaw
a well-regulated militia to
wcrf'.!lMP~Se\i,ti) be lht[@~at\J~Jl'iefe:!/:it the rie¢'dcfc;1r.
did_ .protk<:f,a~alnstthe emergence of just such
.....\Jµt ait1a.w:all14!rig(J4U,fornlat1~•'1VIJ.P
.•not.
.s4~.~;.thil%~';,P9~~i~le
l)l;·t~is , grotipSJi\tbe future .. · ..
·
ep)IgQte1w!l4i.Y;i.ndage. ;. , C ii .·.·•<
·
)Under
~1t1sting
California statutes it is a
11
.. · ()st¢DsUii?tl/.~1lO-CalJe~;
)3mc~l'antb.er . v,iplat19i)\<i(tlle.Fish and Game Code to
was pri,;tllescene ·• <i®W
:a•,l<i.ajled·.
weapon in an automobile.
.·P~ittY;.J'or·self;l)efense/!
· ttj(~rQ\'.est'lli'Ci>r9p<l$MlS:w<'.wl:ircili'woutd·
., ·'f,herJ:fi;;l'.i).o:wever,
.absolutely no law which·
it\ttkf\tµnl~~WJ>,ca.~~'!/i.~:1lY>'~p9rt
: Ptohlliit~
H~rryingJoaded w':apons in plain
·. w1t1llllJJ,CitY:,\f'/ ; ·
'.•t'h· .. · ;·' ...s1g\).t:,-0rt.,t\J.e.p11blic
streets or anywhere
Bla6k Parttbe!'$ insisted the bill else:.inGiu.dirtg,.
obviously, the chambers of
nor 11ny·s4te, county or c\ty)eglslativebody.
,v11-s•
i•racist." ,But ~either thri:t''.Yi~
their actions found tii:kers·•~ro9'jlg.·Negrci'·'There i;ls, . of .course, a law aga.inst
· legislators ..As$1imblymanLeo(l"~lpb. (]).. disniptirtg a)egis~ativ~ session. But that
Los Angeles), felt the bill was auned at hardly meets the s1tuat10n.·
other groups a:ndthat it should "be applied
Several .days before the Sacramento
equally to all, black 9r ·white." Assem- demonstration Atty. Gen. Thomas Lynch
blyman Bill Greene,· whose district in• declared that there is no place in this day
eludes the Watts area, branded the action and age for "Wild West" exhibitions of
"senseless" and added that "no person, firearm$:
black or white, can condone thjs. •
"The time has come," Lynch said, "when
As a result of.the unseemly demonstra- we have to legislate against carrying or
tion it is probable that the measure will be exhibiting guns in public places."
·made even more restrictive or an even
The Times agrees. The present situation
broader act passed,
ls ridiculous--and fraught with danger.
Tltat the Black Panthers should Jay
Even tl1e National Rifle Assn., that
stress on the constitutional right to bear most militant defender of the right to
aims utider the circumstances which possess arms, should agree that incidents
obtained at Sacramento, makes their posi- such as occurred in Sacramento and which
tion completely farcical.
may occur elsewhere, cannot be tolerated
Certainly the authors of the Bill of irt modern society.

wasneyer

t~W

.. The

<t.

'
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Outside the Assembly
chamber,. the Panther• were

met by SlAiepolice who took

them downstalrs and began
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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·-t

I.Jgly·,~ords S.F.State·

-A -P.:0:~an,ther
Rally
By Mal1la11d
:Z!l!'ti. :•
Two hlindreci curious
students at San Francisco ·
·•·State·Collegewifoess<ldan ·:
omlrious,spectacle yest~· ·
clay;.,- !lll•array of N~gt'Q ·..·.
sneakerspreach in.g'the' .,:
•tih¢vitabillty". of raci.al ··
. • strlfe, ·' :. ' : <: · ' :',·
. '

.,

'

f.

... :·L~ Rol:Jqnes, 'the,.poet .and;·
p I a 1w..r'i ghJ, \</llil
th' -i,~
..•t .~

:JujOWI!
aMh•.·~ •. Mld··to'i,
·,rai:ii~•lial1·:mone,<
:,.for.the'.

· .\limeil;j'B!acli'P an:t.1J.1l:f'ilt!
,:
who iny~ded.the state ;Legis-•:
• latUl'•?,uesday, · . ... .
•·•
:li'or...blituand .the •othli't',
· . . sl'eaker
....
~,<P.·
ol!cem.
en-, pa...r.•
. .tlcu!arly()akla'lld poljcC!J)O)l
1
·1......,
~l'e·-:'~killers
u_.-President

Earlier, Ed Bullins,a local
,Negro pjaywright and director .ofthe Blaek Panther Par.~_-tytff
.-~.']illackHouse'' here,
, "clllledthe_',people
of his race .
"a captivei;i,ation/.'
·. "We're giiing to take con1"
trol pf our 9wn community
·.saidBuUlns,·
MULFORD
"We're going to run our
_ own schools, aiid police our
. own community.we're going
"to refuse to· re.cognlzewhite
• Jaws,We're l\l!tgoingto have
e

·any whites coming_in our

community,. even those of
faith/'
. goo_d
The· only real ·applause of
the rally wentto Barbara Ar·
·' JObnSOtfis
_.a,_i~~ss_·.mutd~r___
thur; a young N~grO"
woman
er" and white, poople in :gen,··
who said the ''power strucera! ''fiendsan!iban<i\t~;''
,;-.
ture was shook" when the
, Jones affectsloud clothes;
Black Panthers invaded the
a beard an.d Jomo Keeyat•·
State Capitol.
ta pill.boxhat •with gold em•
Accordingto her, the Panbroidery.
,
thers were merely "con•
JOHNSON
cerned citizensu demonstratAfter reading a scatologiing their opposition to the
LE ROI JONES
cal and sometimes hilarious
f Ire arms bill proposedby
W~ites
are
'fiends~
poem about President John• .
(RepDon Mulford
· son and his family, JoMs
urged "black poople" to.arm a gun if you want to survive Pledmont),
th.ems elves forwMt he the white man's wi•ath,"said Only a few Negro students
.,
were amo~g. the noon-hour
clearly hopes will be an nrm- Jones.
ed· "co11frontatlcin"
with tM "Tho s e white policemen crowd at the open-air raliy
aren't here to protect you.- held in the Commonsarea.
whites.
·
1hated
"Yo11'dbetter get yourself they're f:bereto killyou."

a
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li~~:f(~\
Cr

i.•

.~,,/~!:".J{'-J4-~·
,'i<t::i·

:-~_
..,,\,.>_":'
.·_.·,·. .-.}::·',:·'<_
·;:\.

·1nc'rd.~~,nt;M·~·~·

· S\i/anrting· i1ito:tll1f Assembly'..

· cnambe1<;with
them was a kpot
, o/ d~loi/ision and 11ewsj)Hpei"
photog'r~phers,AsscmblySpeak- ,

f P;ron-1,por
•1~aw:· e1·.P1·0·'1'01\'iC;irlds,Bee,.pre- ·.
·
sl(liitgat t11et11t1e,saw the 111.en
at lirst,"
I Con-l'rotLe1w. 11ot notice the heavily-1m11ed
with ca1uetas bttt,

I

,,;

.

'

did:

•

~

·· Ne~ioes'.·Bee or de 1· e d 'the

Other·sti:H'les··
related.todhe . llltfo!<
Pm!!herin¢itleii(ln t,he\ ·.·
. Asse111bly
a!'eon pages;\,!,A7',' ·
A12 and· CL ' .c:' ··· '·•~

-~--~·

~erg~ap.t~~\t:•m•n1s
to l'emo-ve~he -

· ~110to~i~J.1he1:s
.from the.'Asse111•
bly !loor.::.. .·.··.. . , . : .
•: ·:.c"'o\Vfove,1
Ofl'.floor.i/i::· ,.

' ,'Cbief•sergeantat-;\)'ll\~ ~Qil!,r':'
Iie~r<i,:)iis,
iissish\nts•.aiid ,Sjate
..' : :
PQll¢e,•§tlkers·
movedtbe '411;'
·"'
0

· ByMartill SmJth\:
· · ·
ii · · ,• , · , •.·

.,.A11
tinpreo dei\tod'invaslM
of,

\ire

gr~Woff theJJ?Ot,/.:
,:':·:,;,: .

' ; tlie,Stat.a
CapitoiJ,)'g(tll'wMa<'' ' BM:terined the Jnc!dent''on¢':
',•',
'h11t
inembers.,·.
of tlie: l))ili,font.·',
of, thli'm6stf!agt:antviola,tionf',
, \filiick'J>aiitl1ot.
plirtv. fof•Selft ,,
6itlilhiles" ·i\:~.h:\s,,Mersee1i
,

"!'tiefeh$~.
,,demoi1s\raliilg
Jg~itbt
i ' · li\:hlsd:tyearsni,ican
a~,setribly'•:

f '.··,•·•,·.,·.···, '
'' ' ,· ' , .·.:,.<Ir
..'. ,..
hiarlJ4li·,co11flrfoecl
'11<5':rtotice,l'i
•.•'
' ' ·.a.,h,ill
t6;p1•ol,tiblt
ca,.·.ry,
Jn·".tt
Jo.aii,ed
...\ ' ·. oniy.
ih'tJ111\1era\11Cll'.at'
#rst:' ':, '
· · · ·•·' · ·
· · · · · · · ,, :. "\l(!!e1X:il
;sai1' alJ.,.1)10se-JFV•,
··:·,,we~pons ln pttblic,n1ayhave)1,ad,;•, .. icitn,e£asc'.comitig;
Jt w~'ss:ahjfos{
'. iliei;eve1·se
efii!ctih1dincpia,~edF · :,itlb~]igy,ible,'.'
))? d~~!ai'eq:''.'

si,pport of t\te measut~:· .· ., .

, \ l'lee '£aid the demonsttation
.1ll~1ivktt;ai
·1eg1s1(ttbi-S'
:-_,sp-~¢1:il
:
\wasor tl?value~othe gi'OJ;l.pin
latei!'thi,t the ap~'e(l;i:ancilo!lh~.
thelt efforts to preve11tMu}-·
,,'f01
..'<l
..,ls
..·.•.·.b
·.',t1
..1.·rotrt..b••·
l.1ig·.a.J).
P.r..<11.'ed
a.t'nh1d
hand
·
·c~1ii'eyiligJoitdect'
··;;:.
.. ...
.
. • .
, .ind •Mtually·,
1\m)' .have• heivect
i

Sil.~ea1·ll1~.. frs·.9lnMices.
· ·.· .. · ·
·-1~·:
s_h~tguns._·
·:rmes"'nncL
..
1has imp1'o•vedchances that·tl.16
, •:oo~s No Good'. , .· .·

!

, proposal, 'Assembly Bill 1591.,
;event,mlly will be approved'. ..·
:
New Alni.mdmc-uts
\ Assmnblynmn Don i\!ulfotd,
!R-Alomcdu Connty, authol' of
!tht:bill, yesterday hact the As~
is~mbly Commtttcnon Crimilrn.1
Prnc.eduredelny actiot1 011 the
measure so hr could prepare
amendmem~ to broaden and
strengthen the propusat.
AUlollg(;l'llwrthingsi he wants

,also to make le a t::lonyto rush
into the A-s.sen1blyor· Senatrr
with a loaded weapon.
Apl)toximat(}\yhalf of the 24
men - ull 'l'romthe b~iyarett lultimatcly i.tl"l"e,;Lodye~t31•day
\d1d force tlleir ·w~ryinto the
.'l(lwC:· l1onsear, it W!l.8 h1 sc:~sion
· dnl'in/ th!:'n(1on llom·. Th0v did
i:t;,'.~ti bitte~· dc•lMtff1,yfl,.,
fo
1pfog1·1..,~'>
,rn a l~t\or rclatiO'ile.

, ~o

. bHl <rlfectingfir~,men.

"Our.job is to make tl1elaws,
ancrlhis type ol thing does no
good/' ·he added.
Assemblyman Bill Greene,,'a,,
liberal · Dernocrnt!c legislatbr
from Los Angeles and hims'elfa
Negro act_ive in civil rights
movements, declal'ecl::
·
"This action was not militant.
1t was senseless. No -pet'son,
:bh1(;k or white, can condone>'
\thi~ action.•·
....
i Asfi'emb!yman E. Richard
'il:hlrnes,R-Snn Diego Cmmty,.
whose seut in the rear of the
lAssembly chamber WL1Snear th~
acUon,pt"edtcted:
"l think this incident will resuit in a :-:.trictImv prohibiting
the bringing of firearms "into
any st~He buil~!it1g.
· l think lt
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Solc)ri,sAssailArmed Band'F~r
EnteririgCapitol
•:•,',

I

Froma'eA1·'/r'·
,
:.··.,
',·:ce,--:,,,··~----,,,
·
~
gnoied questions.bynewsmen,f . The armed men, accompamea
)h..o,t'..ld'.be
a. felony. I·IY.ll!XP·:··.t~
B..Al on.e n;a~, ll.obby
... Se..•.le,. a by several young wamen, re.I Mrs. Auther denied.anyof the
for:it '· _ . •: , . ,. ·_, :: .sf~k,~sm~nfor 1~~ ..o~ganJz.atlon,tui:necqo their cars after ·gath- members of the group h.ad.brok'
'l,t. f,;i'.r)estHolloway,'a 4etc
d a ~tal~lnent·rnSued1~ the: ering;,~rieflyon the west steps
the law. ·
. !,ran Oil the. State Poli~~.,$tafiname of Hueyf.;Newtoi,,, .mln- of. the Capitol again. Visiting "We conducted ourselves as
Capt!Ql,said: ·'. /' :,,,;Isler of defe~~e: fot.the.Jlla,ck s¢hoolchildreligawked at them,
in
· ''Tweryty-fli,ey~ai's arrd, ;:v&Pa~t)lerP,•rty p}Self??fen~e-;'._ail<)thetr weapons whlle,lead-! lad,es ancl gentlemen,.,she told
1
lleVerseeii a1iyth]ngUke;this;','
.· Stat~ments ~onte1u~', : . / ers, 9_fthe )'OttngstersattemptedI ~r~\~~ters-in a. sidewalk ,nter: .He , noted ~1·evlillisiricld!ints The st,~\e?1(;nt_Salle~! u P.~n, ·to ~et::so111egroups inside the!
wh1chwete termed.«invasions'-'_the_
·J\.meuc,mpeopl~.m. gene1·al: Cap1tg),·
away.from the hubbub.: Mrs. ·Auther indicated the
, _i,ftheCapitoUnclude~ orie:by an~ the_b!ackpeople.in ~artigtt'i''. ;' ,>A:rres/sAi·e Made , · i group was ince11Sedover the
.la( to, take •~re,fulnote of-t~e , 1he a1;rests of the men oc-: slaying of a Negro burglary
a gt'Q~p bf strlkh,g Jcr\')ihet
~ut1·ed minutes_later as they,! suspect in the Rlciunondarea
,v/otk~rs.who appea1·ed,d(trii>ii/";c I ~t:Cahf9p1)a Jeg,slatu_1'e.
,tl!e;depress1on.,, :. ,: , ': ·,,,,WluChJS now CO!)stder!ng.
!egis,. mfiveauto111oblies,
drove into, by a Contra CostaCountydepu•
· >'"!'heywere peACe/ul,'',!lait/:J.atlon
..almediat· teeping ·.the: a ·service station at 15th itnd L' ty sheriff. She termed the'slay·theUeutenant. "We put them.up black people dis~rtrled.and poW•._Street,, across rro111 Capitol! ing "murder."
edess, at.the very same 'time Parle . City police officers' Asked if she thoughtthe dem-,
. at the fair gruond,,..· · .
: A -clVi.l rights sit•i11fll- the that r a c Is r police agenc1es,:swarmed over the station, too1i1 onstration would persuade any·
was rec~lled•by_thro?g~outth?, coi1ntry.are· in• away their guns and plaeed legislators to ·vote against P.B
Capitol.in rnea
\591, she said:
. l!ollowaybut he said "thatwade.ns1fying the terror, ~rutality,s..-themin.a paddy wagon.
.nothing"··compared to' yestei·-•m1rde1·
·anct·
rep_i,e~sion
of bJack'•· .),: little used section ·or. t 1,e
"I think it wouldn't m a"ke
State.. Government Code, pro• any difference;''
_ day's tense inclde1)t ·,
'people." ··.· _
Purpose of llill
,.
· , ... · \VeU-Orgatiize~. .. .' The · ststclile11t'acctised :i he hlbltJng·.the disruption of the .
The :Bl,ickPilntJ_ier
group·was,tf111erican
gpyernme11t
,<>jwags,.,;~;~tt leglslatllre while it, ls inI The bill to which the, BlackII
. . W~)l-organiZedi
sa,a Hollt>Wa;\'.·
:[l:flga,r~~lst war in:Vjetrtainand.· ,se,ss,op,.,iyas·used to: charge a Panthers ..ob;'ect- would, ex.cept
· . T]1ey.,ktiew how,. fl(1: t!teylreact,vatmg..;e.,_concen't
r, a tio n . lnumbe.rof men,
• •
•
.
· ,. , coul~~o," lie lia(d. ~They,v~re:
camps -Which·,Mflieen·used toi / l'ollce';-b!ficers$/\Id one man in certain instances; · prohibit
· · .~1t9linllthe Constltutipnverbi)i c,onflneAn1eric_ahs','of
Jl(pan~sel p~l\~d
oui.his· gun but was dis• tile carryillg of loaded firearms
}''.11
~~put'tl1eir ri~h,t to ;bear~hcilstry d\1Vtigi\\'.9dd \V~i','II:/a~1~edqlllC~ly,Hewas,\(CCUSed'In pubHc and prohibit insttuc.. ;8 Jll15•, .. - ..
, •' : ,.<; _·:·:.'The c,amps "are .being ·pre,,: of -~ssault wi th a dead!)' lion in the use of firearms'for
· - !ra !llell 1·emoved:,
fron1 the pared !Or black-peiiplewho>ate" weapo~. , .
..
unl;i.wfulpurposes, · ·
accompaniedbY,eyej,-deterrnined to .gri)nUieir\/ree'.. {OP_e:·~•111
~rrested was ldentiOff
1A~s~~19ly,
g.
ro·"·lllg·.··.
num.bers
..
:.of,ne,vsn
..
)~.'.'.'<fo,n·····,1·.J,;'.
a·n.y·nie·~.'.'s,ii.<tce~•aty,'\·J.1e\!
..
•,.s·.,;·E···:
l·tl.·redge,
..
Cleaver·•·
•.
re•
·..
icetthing
Griesciose
Downto vio-,
>illd. also by the rest ·,,of,:ttie according.t<dhe·\itatelileht, · · . porter ,9r Ramparts magazme,1· The only
O,tit-,', ·' 0th~,' Coiii~1itl~lis
. ' : a_/rllll!,'.''ht,_
"New Left" publica'.I Jenee ·which actually occurred,i
' ' a:111~(!
band who had 0111'/l\
.-· Sld, ,91t;the wes_t,-st~p_sof il':~ Ntefalso a!l~~ki.ll)phe'Unit• 119.~OH;~
attorne~'.Lawren~e_K instead of beingtl1reatened;was1
7
1 h·J.ngs·•··
O . K..•ll·t·ol)':of
,.C•iil
...
•t?l,
·'..vere.tal,en.
_to··•.•.
ih
..·•
..·~
.. f1r·$·t·f!·d·
•. St•.·
xes·}or.·,·.
'thand
.....~•.cram~n)o·,·
dll
the groupAt
stormed
into:
;t~e,.Cap,
tO'm;Jxutiblng
of.·ype.
Hiroshima
Cl.eavet_was,
not ¢ar1y111g
as.•.'
gun,
f when.
the Assembly;
an outeri
)looy,
PO/ice
officefa.
4
ltol., ··.. . ·..
..
_ J'!ag~saki,'''gfo\Ocjdil'practiced only'.acal)lera, and was present swinging.gate, an elderly dep-1
,uty sergeant-at-arms, Jame si
. There,the guns of several ni.en011..the American-Jntllaris"anctl, as a l'<'!POrter,. .
_ were·•ta~en from t~em, •over enslaveniet\t'.of -Negroes,• t.h el ·.. ,, Attorn~y•s.Comment
·Rooney, brother or· Sactaniento:
... the\r.. st1ong protests, . and ex" statement coriclucied:. , .. / · . They ar?,este_d
everyone ~ho Police · Chief Joseph Rooney,·
ammed by officers. The weap- ''The Blank Panther party fo • was· black, said Karlton. He was ·knocked back when the
'.·ons were loaded although no Self-Defensebelieves that th~I was the wrong color."·
Black Pant)1ersmoved through.
shells :vere in t11e,r firing time has come for blacJ, peopleI One. ol. the_:women,Barbara
He fell into a chair. He got
chambe1_s.
Because the weaponsto arm themselves against this! Authe1,of Berk~ley,.a pre-la~ up unhurtbut angry.
/
were bemg carried openly with• terror before it is too late. The!' stud;nt at the Umvers1tyol CahState police offlcei·stightened!
O\ltahy attempt a_tconcealmentpending MulfordAct brings thei for~1a,de;nledthe Black Panther 1security arrangements at yes-I
the half~dozenofficers returnedhour of doom on.e step nearer,[ .~rga1Uzat11:m
was a rnc1stgroup, terday a'fternoon'she~:.ringon:·
()le weapo~s to the men,
IA people who have suffered soi .She was not a!'t'esteci,
. tJ,e Muiford'bill, but it was a:
..;
Verbal Abuse
much for so Jong at the hands She s~ld members, hOwcver, calm meeting,
·
I
-· In t11eCapitol, the men who of a racist society, rnust drawi carry•weaponswfo;1reve~·
they
-had their guns taken from them the line somewhere.We beHevel'~o. b ~;ca t.t.se- of upol1ce brutemporurily did 11otphysicallythat the black communities or1 tahty.
resrst tho oWqer8 but heapedAmerica must rise up as one;
verbal, abl1.scon them, callinglman to halt the progressionor!
.them 'racist d?gs,"
a t)·end that leads ilievitablyto\
Most of the band's 111e111bers}h_e_ll'
total destructton,"
. .I,
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'Abe'''ftgvi
~wed
:
:_t/<\l\~~)~Y-:.:.\.,"

:.,.,;rh~·pnffce ai'l'este~24. per~onsand seized·: l .shotgiins,_
rifles

··r_,~~!-:_'·:J::.'..~
:.',.>.•.,.,.\•./\,.i/
:,,t/J~4~;;;p~stolls·
in lrounsctltntg.
lAlpthneblby_ayc·h·a'r'neabe1B·
,lac~krr·\~irtagntl:~,,~:p
,,,,·,.-:-::
'''•:·-i:/",;<.f
..:.''''"''""."•'''
···:'. ,,,··.,:-,,:/chargec\ ntotie
ae sse1 .. · .. ~,.
• ..
,,:.o..t1forJ11a·.ha,tlMh~t
ts :S?ll;, s~w~4':~lf,;!:Jfies,and,sh,otgl\~~
·'"/i;;~st~rdayafternoon. Reginald w. Fo1te, .rn,
.o! ·Oaklei1d;was
;.:.,;::,,:, s(i:lilrcl!a gol11\
.l,dw".'r~ill)l.OhO;\!'
a11dJnaqhm.~1guns:;,ar.~
PJ0hi.~rt,'J.'', : .. ·. · . · •,. · , ... i------,--· .. · •· ',.
''j,:\ ;, ·. J;onc~aJahJe,
,'.vijajloil~(
~(ie\1;,a~
e11bt;,b.ot11•:stt,te",aJ1d;;~e<ler~i·
,<:R!l•r~~d;~ith~ortsp!racy_
to co'.n
,,. , ,)listols, ),!i,f ha;s ~§f\ ;shot~uusl~W;<'f~?'Al·~l!Y
\~e;.~?-~4,?ff j')nit a crune and assault with
,:,t",.'•,:a~d;ri(!es·:v1t·tu~JlyJ,reij:
ot,tet weapp11tr-·b!in~~d.
11,~Yl'
'.~e.raJl
i:;•~dll,ilger,ous
iveap,911
\lp~na poSets.$1,2,0Q
Jlatr. . :
,11lauon
... •. · · ., \' ,, ._· , ,.>,,,.,f~~gthS,A!.~gks
.~nq,all,,gt,J~sI :lJice oilicer, Detectives Joseph • Mn11iclpai
· ·Judge · Artbt11· .E-i
, .,. . . 1'hk, r<l1ntnde1·
;octat,,was
o.(•than ,211,1!Jcf1M•
, :•,;,,. :> .>;.''";\;'-"·.· • ··•
· · Id Si • . ts •.Eissh1gerthis .i\10J11irig
,set bail;
.. . · ,:, ,f01•ectbY''the 'S\~t~
..,))ep'g1't1~eqt
, 'fll~re:,'ar,i,:11,~11;"
'CO~tt·~l~
on},:
ronte ,aild ~ona . . 1;er , ,at $2,20Don each of the adults;
'·,: ,, ,, of,Fish'"and 'Game as .l>Yfo'of
1ta:rtggi1.11~,.•ti~\l',a.s
r,e'vqlv$;,sJ1t~,,:,,r~no_rtcd,Forte
rmsed a• loaded except .Cleaver, whom he said:
· /,,:the reactions 'lo thfi' ;irtdde11tptstq\s;; 'f::,):yP:
..)'L:i"',:
AI38 .,caliberrevolver nearly out · could be released on his 01vn;
. '. yesterd,ix ,vlictl'~i'lll~~
lie~ioes ::,,.A.'Jire/i~~"ifreqilj~~(\
ii\Ot"
a'liolster in a move toward recognizance. However, Cleav-i
,pushed 11110
tM AsseljlJil1,)
der IQ c_~1·i-y
, co11celj_le4
..!land-'>'thein \intil they grabbed th e e,• has a parole "hoid".·agafnst'
· 'Rif).esand ..shotgu11~'
1)'1\t;'be gun, .ahd,,,i\n,appl!c~fit,111:ustit;; . ,. ·:,
d h"
him which me~ns· he will ;.re•
car1·ied openly .by· a1jyo,iil'i
..as pr<ive•his<,good
· charilcte1•a:11d
,..;;:treap,on
an~ disarms ,m.
main in custodyt11it11parol~:°ofshowJhat·l!e,,has ~;re~so~'!Q ;Jc,:E\d1:ldgeCleaver, 31, of San . Jicials permit him to be ,re·Jong ii.s )le does not ·bra11<lish
. 'tliem in,a threatening niatiner, cartJ·O!W,,\: >';.'",:;,. : '···. 'i,;Fl'a1icisc1r.
was booked l.n the leased. ·
... ·
"
Eye1;r'.a'j,f~[pL.jhay lf 'oaj"·.· ;Qrlgi1t,•¥f
/,~nyot\e; 11ver_;
1~ qlty'.jall.Jprpo~sibleparole vi?•
Attorneys ),awrence. Km)ton
·,:,,;actol!iinly.'ini' belt hol$l;~ron was allow!lt\,;to•have-,a
conc~~kC)atioiJ,·.TJ1eofflcei:ssaid he 1s of Sacramentoand.Beverly,Ax. ·· the outside..~f,;'the,;clotliiltg,
'.. aple , 1i$a'Pon'11l_.J1is
.h~111e.
'or .,;'._oiiparole in San Franc.iscofor .eirodof San Francisco.pleaded
, . · ..·, IX.[i<j<i\'
'i'roy1s}riit,,\
.. · :,;Plaea,,Qf,:AusfP,~••}.
?ut,J19v1,
,a .'/.itwo}coun\s·of :assault with fa•. ,msuccessfuliy· for reductio1i,of
:··. the main restr\ol1.Ve.;p1·oyb
l\unot h~.Jo.:\,a'(<l"'\V~it!~n
.J:!,~r:
.,·ten.(.: to• conmut ,murder, two bail for Comfort,:whOwas re,
~i(nje \'t1lisi.~~'/;fJ:?i¥t)1l~iN·~eNr
't;, !~9,~~ttor.assault to ra~e, and leased last !tlglito.n·$2,200ball.
'.sion )n.the St~t~'J;l~l).-~htt
.Coil"'·makes 1t 1:11Jawl\!,li,,tf)
yqs, guard,~n. :.:•:>''.•,.';,,
:": •,./ )' , ,/;,l,\i/.~:
Jou11,ts.of assaul_twith a
Attorney S. Cat'ter.McMorris
'\ ·~ess a Ioa~ed :'fieor,,.,,.)19,tgun
,.. , ... ;~l~.°c;",l},e~trJ?tl?.n$
; .•....• ,.}l~a4l}";v~apo11;., .. ··
of Sacran1entoalso · asked
·. ·, • · ; , :,n a nwtor;veb.,c!t Of;,aJt~9~ed:,11
IS/•t ~x-fe!on,
Otlters Charged
· court unsuccessf:111r
for "· ..,..
• . ··;1.;:
trai1er ~n a~11ubl1c
,rp~9: ,y c; n,m,c1hz~nf?t,•W.\~.Qtlpi,;,_ad9)~i/i::·;.i(the
others were charged duct10n!11the bail.tot ,.tbeot\1e,
· •. , ~:-i"iTl\¢ 1,o;cted
:g\1Jt·ls,,B~ft!n~ctJn
he.;~•iJP~t,guft1la11!1gu11,
,-? ; );,.,>, . , . , . , .· , , . · defendants... , , · .· • ·
. /,.;, i the j)roVis(on;•a:s.,011el'(l\lJ,\In• :f;',P.d,\~~:Y.',)1el'1qn
~.lWChi\~1ng-.
e?/lth,~onsplracy,1hey are .. ···. , Miss A:<elrod,ht pleadmg fot
i;'./•S11~)'\Vi\t
· Fqrte, 1,9, of, O~k,. Cleaver s.ald lie Vias a_rrestec
· '.SZ''>'e;.-peqded_
cartridges 'o\';'i~ll~lis(l;;ha~·qh· · Jti),:,i-~itJIYe
· ,;c,;'t,,,11J'
·\he, firing :c~i\ii)be;i,;~-;;clhe
daY.~.:ij,e!q .,.Jtfror)J,·ll,)e:,i;•tla1,d;.]ol11)
Bethea,,18,:01 Oak-• '.'by.mistak~'.',~ec~use,,I1e_wa,
.. ]\''" ;\ye~po11~
A gii11,◊alJ' '~~ ;s~:J,~•;~;),a,t~,j./l,.. ..,.. . \l\9p/Jl~?-.Y1lA
;:,;:,Iapa;,
B1:u_ce
Cocherhan, 18, o.r , with th.e.Black Panthers on''"'
'".·.•·.'.'<(.
'.'·l·L·'.x.s.
e.s.ed;
lf,.In
....
it.·o.n}·lf.''.l)
..•.·s·,•·AP
...'u.nd~
...·V.
e,..·J·\·l1'1·,···.~'.·.~.'.•.'.
·!l,/f·,·f)·.·
...'(hJ.~•P.·.·".·.t.}:;;.
.•.
·,.p.,a.k.·1,n
...
·..·d;··.:·.
G.·
eorg.e_
I:·Do,'w··
ell, 2.8:1:·•
e~t.magazpie.
••. ;.•··reporter
, .',~h/'/l.,
:co1·,
~hells_
tli,e·fua~~~p;e,
··,..li...,,••;·Jtv:to,01,~I.,
:pfo1eito;~el,I
,a -~.~.j
d,PtJl.1~b,n_ond;
Wtlhe.
ThOmpson;:
, assig□m.
Ramparts
· ·,..,.10
)/<l\;',: .•\,,i Jl\etey·:;l~i'anp/qer'>r~~!rl~tiqrt
zyn .W:•NP,Y~e;tu~q~r,}S
}'~ars•::;2o;'olDaklan/l; Warren Tuct,er, •·•· :.
·.,• ·.., · ·
··,.
: :: S>~!ii}l"ll•ln:it
disch~r&lni;,.
a ,f!,k~app
i)!' ag~,.;61:~~~
.gtl\,,.9a'!n9t
?e ;:,'.l9i,.9X
p4kiMd;. Jotm SJ~an,30, · ··· .· · ·
, , ··....
.,..
·I::'''"::,-;.
withiri150yarµs, ot an(0C~fm1ei:l
s~\11.·:o
,inlh)~lJ.il;:
~~l\~~rn•l~ l~~ 1;f,.;q!,,)cie~~~ley;.
Ernes.t.Hatte.r!)8,
. .•· ·
.·
' .• ;' "'',JlUHdlngwitho~t pet11~(SS'.?ll•Of
J8 •W\l~.~t\l;:,'!',lt\ep;;c;~?ns~n,t
,of f; ·•ot:Oal(l~nd;.
Tr~man Haws,
. the· owner. · · · :.,.,.,..,§,:).,... P.arentt o.t.:~@-1·§1aii:c::.
,/·, .·,;,,,of'.Berk~ley; M1keiHall, 18, ol
·
,....-~~-~~··~·,~,':"f~\'':a
..,.,- ·,·-.i-.,._".'
~\/-; :_.~:·-..._· ..,, .....· · •-""----'--:--.. - ..:..i,;)"<)~kl~hd;·
· Benny Yates, 19, of
· ··Oakland;Albert Commo,21, of
' Oakland; Ke1inethCarter, 19,
· ol Easi Oakland; Emery Douglas, 23,of San Francisco;Torris
• Lee,'.22, of Richmond;B o b b y
Seale, 30, of Oakland; M a r k
Comfort,33, of Oakland; Oleander .:Harrison,17, of Oakland;
. Bobby Hutton, 17, of Oakland;
Lafayette Robinson,17, of East
·. Oakland; Ordell Butler, !7, of
Oakl.and,.an1lJames Dowell,17,
ol Richmon<!.
Seale and Coinfort WCl'ere•
leased last night 011$2,200baii.
.'I'lieJive 17-year,oldswere taken
to tlte Juvenile Center.
The arrest reports statecl all,
were part of the group which[
knocked.two ·sergcants-at-arn~si
to one side and forced th e i
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a!nros(/ob;,)llack Panthers had been arrest. · . P,a rt y. Js. a s~jn,qtf;S,ofthe se~eed. b\>lic!·th.~t. the· ,Negi'oed 'becauseof caiT~ingweapon_s
• LowndesComity,Ala,,
·weedom
con1,muriity
• ls.. oppressed·.;by.bec~11se-'
m1der Cahfornla law 1t
, Party, wbic_h..uses •tlle' Bhickwhites ·1,1pd
tl)at polkemiinat•rls,, Mt illegal to· openly cal'fy
arl)ly whlcn occu, arms.
. Panther M; its emblem, . .• hi. l'eallty,•a11
'fhe growing movi\ment has pies ·Negro nelghbo,·hoods":°·.· . However,It Is against the law1·
OtherConvictions
to carry loaded guns In vehicles. ,
since spread into othet states
.
,
· .. and cides, lncludh1g!i•I'<York .They openlyadvocatea1'1i1iug'·
· • 'city,. /Detro!i, Tennessee and the· Neg1-ocomm,mtty.•~ainst ·
. San F1·ancisc'o;. , ·· {/';
.,.. p9!ic~1neµ
and otl1et\v)i'i~esa11d' .
Belo:re;:storn1l11g
th~,1Wetnbly.opp~se· mem]]ers of·.the,r,rac~'
Chamber in Sacramentoyester- behig sent \o fight in 'the Vietday the groul'J-"which·oan ac-inam,war/ ' · ·
: , 1 .'
curately he •described as anti- 'rl1e 'Black·Panthers also uewhit~ and revpiut!o9ary·- had lie,ve that·' all. big bus!nesae1<
gained ~ome small notoriety. should be .nationalized llUl~ss
PreviotisAppraw,nccs .. 1p,ivii,te enterprfsc mal(es jobs ·
Last February, for instance, a'lailable,fpr 1'jegroes. _: ·
. . about· 20 ol them esc?11M· t~.e1 Mo\;,(qf _tl\i)seinvolved n, yef; •,,
.. ·w11r)r,
0,1.M?lC0\)11,,1';
!l'Oin\.i>"l'[(eri!ay's::,,wcldf,nt
,:,C,~~1e,
f£Olli> .
Framsc~ •A1rpo1·t
,tg;,dowt1tO\~n·
Qaldand•~nitIt _1s
estimated that /
San Franci~.do{\Latef:ti,~(day
~~o.utV4(P~ithers'' H:ve"'\i~itlfe
•,·
' they -~•~segI(,llttle.n:ei·Vmisnes~
MYg,ea,.......
i'{' ·'"'"
.. amoti!i'!i•foFrancisc~,,otf!cliili. ' ,· j.-0,id~tl'rtrtlclpates ( C,
; wheh.th~y.-lppeal'ed
·~t;J\;e,~(fii:¢
,,,Onei~f
-W~1e
!'rt',
the,rif;O\lr\v,is
·.
., of. Rahlpqt·\s ·M4gaz1ne;<<·•·. BollbyrGeorge•Seals,-~.)ead~r
. B~ttheir !ates\publi<;Jl'tcident
in the Pakland Pantl\er·inov~initil ,<Oster,day
,1va_s
l~11t1non1ti
i11ent,c
W]l? re/10,·tedly.\:eqei,ved·
discharge fron1 ·
·. ,,when ,r do·,en,or:sonrmed Black (l -bad,:co_n'd\lct:
.·> Panthers showe(lup inJ!larthiezthe l\il' fm'cei;i 1998'aridseryed,.

•wi1~t

0

c·

. -t.·
'', ~

.:

an·
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"!HE
' ... .SACRAMENTO
·. -,. ·('>-·;\'"BEE
,•

S Black'Piiith•r.
Eplsid{:.·

•.·
•W:af
A,s~~~•l•
Tl!,lnf·.·· ,

.·'Plil ·;Ellliilkl>~thers w:ho ,..·..· .
· bargtd>lnto the eap110ith!$,,
. ·w~k
off loaded&UIIS
' .
. · ,\n lilfarse,&11tOf·publicill-'/
.. · tin11datjon
$hi,uldle!U'ti;mo~ ;
11boutthe,C<!nstltutldn
artd,:s111·"'

·

·

a

snowing

or '·l\.ignts
they..uud
·. shields 'and battle

as.the&:,,.·

cries,
. . .···.·

PIe a dIn g -repeatedly,
tor.'

''COnBtit\ltiortal
..rights! COl!Stl~
;
tlltlO!"'IrightsI" these mis, f .

gullied : exponents of. armed
,.
force comrril{wd
an lntol~rable .·

h).J~~ce
to theircauseanci
,j •

defiled ;the

they t'jl!()tecl

very do.cumeiits
'

.··.•

·.',\,:,'..i_J

'!:lier~
'are,tunes
when civil,
.
tjn-nedInto civJt
wrtJilg~,and this"wa.~•.
one'Of.
' ·.
tltem. The. eo11stltution
: !lQeV,.·
· •,.,11o('SJ1!"li!l911ll}',
say..a cl~,/' ..; ·
CatlJlOt
qn:y,agun,bUt It ~·• ,Ci\\ .·

.. . •Socletf
cal1!1Qt
a11dwill not

111l&tat!'!.
the.se
kl:nds.of bul!y-

tactics.whetherthey be
. '~oim~d ,by BlackPanthers,
)'lazls, Minutemen;KKKs or
• l)O' .

· .. any other 1:.-a
II d s of seU-appolil/-edl~Wenforcers..
·
·. MselllbiyntailBUIQreeneor
LOs ·Angeles
:COunty,a

Negro
active.in . civil rights move·ments,,1'adthe properobser•
vatliin when he called the action·sen$eless•arid one which
no p~rspn;black 9r whii;e,can
coMone.".;\ · . · . ••··•.·,

·-

~ts.are

.altow.,i!<'.:
}·•
,. ;
;tltti::l!OP~l1u;e,,:t!\
.dl~rij.~)l~ · c,

. do~s 'il9t.)i~~Y

i Citi~e~;l<iii:iW
a;gup.
,t\'i
ftlgh~

'iCQmi!lunlty'
u-anqWlity;
.ilillrµpt,
'f ,,,.

t;~~1;~~):;:;J:;\'.·

1
::-~~~

.· Nor•,does:tlie•~011Siitutio)lal:
·~:;,·

..i>rilvisidirtor
ftee~:gµat•
,
the }'l~l!f.tit
. , ~l't\!ea :.cl,tlz~n.
shtiut.. ''flrel", '.~n ·a··crowded'
'··"·'.
titeater
·and
ih.ireby
iianfo
~ •·
. audi~ce;' .
•.• . ' . . . ·'. ,· '
The.ihlng about loaded gun;
·.

is that. they have the pri)pell• [;: ·

sity for going of! at the wrong
times. The final mechanical
function of a gun Is to kill or
Injure and . no unloaded gun
ever fired n bullet.
Therewas but one consoling:
!actor in this episode. T II e
State Police, the Assembly
sel'geants at arms and the
city police acted with reserve
and did not meet the provocation with the force they lawfully couldhave employed.The
gunfire w b ! c h could have
erupted - accidentallyor otl!, erwlse - could have •lnjlll'tld
· or killed bystanders, Including
some . school ,children w ho
were visiting the Capitol to
learn more about theirFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
government.
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.·.Stronger
Gu~•La~s>Needed
·
'I'heneed for effective, cortipi~hensive .. Rights never had in mind such groups as
weapons control iii.ws was never· better 'the Black Panthers, the American Nazis,
lllti'iltrated than when,;a hand of'N°egroes . the ¥iryute Jl1enor the KKK when they
atinedwith'loaded sliotgUns•·)iiStolsarid ..• .wrol:¢;.111theSeccindAmendment:
••· . > .:
· ·· •· ,< '• .·.·..,:.
f· ·"• ,:•. ' · '!A,•..v~U:regulatedmilit,ia, being neces,
l,'lfle~ torqfd~~ >,yaY,,ip~o,~fi\J~~etrtl:>ly
;; satyfto\tlle secu1'ity l)f free state, the
chamber:at:.$,!!-9~amel)Jo
•.
•
:
..
,
\:,
·
-..
:;'.•
rtght'otthe people to keep
and
bear
armi
•·:··,
··, _ _-\'-•c>,,,:_, ,,-_-, .. ·_·:c, ..
__'•,'_;,,:_- __:·_•·"_ ··_-"·,.,·:· ,·___.. •f)•
.
'
, .Th.!ipel.'fl)rl!lantiesbock~d noj?p/!lytho~e •..·Jlla1Fn6t \be infringed.
..: . 'le~s~!i-toi,'.S
,3/ld),~{f!e~•'ln,
th.e Cll:j:)\~9!
Who . '.()~theqtherh11nd,perhaps they~?i:esaw
'Sl!l'.ll)Qsed,J(l,:be
,ltitim1dal!jlcJ,,\t\:)er~1:>y
··, tJ,e,,}l~~c}:f9¥ 11,well-regulated .m1bti11to
•',·.'•~t.f~ll)l11'\¥~~1ll(l,!pg
;C!l-llf?mi~/1:f~hp,,i;l\d
, .;:~rqt~f
Ji'a.inst the emergence of just such
1
•·.·I!<lt, ,fBJ:J~•
',~~~It'
;th1n~ •pq~!~,~,ip.
•·.
tliIS; , ~!'C;l\lp~itl;:t?e
Juture. . •.
·. ep.j1gqt~p.$d~,8::f'~dJ~e.,, •,/'•, \. ' ·,,... '.{'0p.dfrex1stingCalif(irnia statutes it.is a
. ··,•·.Qste~il>ly the s~iialled "Bia,~1-,.:Pantl1,~r
i vio!aJ:i\i:tiof the Fish ;and Game Code to
..•'.Pa#Yfiif'$,eJ(i,~#imll~:r:wa:~
'qµ;,thefc~h.e,(.
carir,;;a'Joaqed' weapon in an a1.1tomobile.
,irptest,;l!J
llf9~!:i~d;ll!,w
'1whi~fl;,y.,o~lc).
: Jfhet,\f\!f,,h'ow,e~er,
absolutely no la~ 'whi~h
•. m11ke\t1.i11Ia,W{ul~o
cam,, a)pa~e~ weapon, •ptol11b1tsca,i:rymgloaded weapons m jllam
';;{',,}),F
·
Ji~Kt\Q,ri,Jpe
'.~n1bl!cstr1Jets.or ·anyWhere
, Th~ Black .Pllntnets iIJsisted tl.lli ,!:>ill.·el,seJngl'.g!Jjng,
obviously,Jhe chambers of
county· 01• c/ty legislative.b?dy.
· wa~ ,!;l!'.¥,~~t.''.''~\\l:
:neffh~fyt'!\~(.viEtW
nor, , a:n.y~'t!l,t¢.
'-'IS, of course, a law agamst
, theh:<actions:faqnd.'tli!iE\rsainopg Negro• '.,{'here;
ieglsjators. J\s$n:,tblyman Le<lµ
:8,alph (D· . disruJ?ting a legis~ative..session.·But that
Los Angele$}',felt the bill was· aimed at hanily weets the s1tuat10n.
other groups andthat itshould "be applied
Several . days before the Sacramento
equally to all, black or ·white.'' Assem- demonstration Atty. Gen. Thomf!s Lynch
blyman Bill Greene, Whose district in- declared that there is no place in this day
eludes the Watts area, branded the action and age for "Wild West" exhibitions of
· "senseless" and added that "no person, firearms.
black or white, can condone this,"
"The time has come,• Lynch said, "when
As a result of the unseemly demonstra- we have to legislate against carrying or
tion it is probable that the measure will be exhibiting guns in public places."
made even more restrictive or an even
The Times agrees. The present situation
broader act pi;i,ssed.
is ridiculous-and fraught with danger.
That the Black Panthers should Jay
Even the National Rifle Assn., that
stress on the constitutional right to bear most militant defender of the right. to
arms under the circumstances which possess arms, should agree that incidents
obtained at Sacramento, makes their posi- such as occurred in Sacramento and which
tion completely farcical.
·
may oc(l'Utelsewhere, cannot be tolerated
i
Certainly the authors of the Bill of in modern society.

a

we~

·.•..tf
...·Witl:lM-,im~;:;ct,:,
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·whn~·
tjle .Hilu$~'..•WllS:iill1'$~~ii_ion,
·•scuffl/ld;/1:)ri~ti;Y
with

·'·•··.
;;.,...;,,:;
;;, ,.,;.::,ff ·· :=..,fii';.j';T.c'
SfJ;'geha11
....)ind
,,:.,,
w.ere
..---ust~'-,otits
into
1.a·e.,
1!j.~f~tms

~ _;~\·,_··:·ti.,-.
1 1
1tt1'·[
')½.;'.
J:,;:' {
~/ '.if

:l(]~::~)
,

rij'les,·shotg1111s·
a11d'pi{itois;
:tti!d~ll?J!lefup~itot
the

.militantly anti-wl!,ite,~tack, ~ant~el' i)li~iJ• $tal)(ed
throµgh the Capitol'ilt'noonyest~.rdayi, ' : . · •·.·.
. A,.',~,iJldfu)
~!!,i~~.~Anto
the. Assj!mbly,chamber
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-~1.f
i:,;-n_f:~.9~plf
cJii'l'e_,
·..,"';•9~cup~n
.. ;o.,·toh_
. ~~e
··., ealiterriJparfi'oftlte"
buiidmg

/:.: · :i.:{.~.·.:_:_._._;.,_i
..:.::·:·:'~.~-·.:~.,.•·i,_r..,.•.·.,,,'.·
..:.:•. ·

ngf_ -_·.-

were•·
unawareI•o~:Cwhat,
was ·•
···· · · ·· ·
·

,ogijingon.·

Silent and grim- faced,th.e ·
group walked upstairs to .sthe
•second floor, past open·
mouthed employees and visitors, Two or three special
.!
See Page 16, Co!,.1.
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CD
WHAT

NRA IS

Is ThereA
"Gun
Problem?"

The NR{ionalRifle Association of America, founded in 1~71, "is.an independent
non-profit organization suppOrtedby mem. bership fees, Its Purposes are to educate
public-spiritedcitizens in the safe arid efficient use of small atms for pleasure 8nd
protection; to foster :firearms accuracy
and safety . in law-enforcement agen.cies,
in the Armed Services, and among -citizens
subject to military duty; and to further the
public W4<lfareand national ,.:defense.

HARLON B. CARTER, NRA President
HAROLD W. GLASSEN, NRA V-icePresident
FRANKLIN L. ORTH, Executive Vice President
LOUIS F. LUCAS, Executive Director

& Treasurer

FRANK C. DANIEL, Secretary
MORTON C. MUMMA, Chairman,

/ ,J,

NRA Public Relations Co:~t:e
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·,J•l'·
,,,

'""\

N,o. There is a crime problem. It is
worldwide and inv:olves all forms of
violence. "Crime is indeed universal
and is not a social phenomenon peculiar
only to the ·United States," says the
FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin for
Dec., 1966. It indicates that within this
decade, .violent or armed crimes increased 60% in France, 41 % in Sweden,
35% in the U. S., 20% in South Australia, and sharply in England, Scotland, Wales.
· · ·
In the. cmuse. of crime, 9 womeµ in
Boston ahd 6 .in Cincinnati were. strangled in the past several years with silk
, stockings. Eight nurses were killed in
Chicago last July-principally with a
knife. America's biggest single mass
murder, in 1955, took 44 lives-with a
.
bomb planted in an airplane. 1
The U. S. crime problem is entangled
with abruptly changing moral values,
family breakdowns, poverty and ignoc
ranee, big city slums, alcoholism and
automobiles, narcotics and much else.
Any real solution must view the problem as a whole.

Copyright National Rifle Assoeiation of Amel'ica 1967

Provided the original intent is not changed, copyright is waived
on the use, in w~ole or part, of material in these pages.

1

Second largest, 84 killed by a bomb in a plane in 1960,
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CD
Well,WhatShouldBeDone
AboutTheCrimeProblem?
Prompt, unswerving enforcement of
existing laws would do much to solve
it. Effective punishment has diminished
until criminals laugh at the law-all
law including gun laws.'
There are an estimated 20,000 State
and local laws already in effect that
can be invoked in their respective localities to control misuse of firearms.
The National Rifle Association and
others, including spokesmen for law
enforcers, favor stiffer penalties for
violence involving misuse of firearms.
The FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin
for December, 1966, after citing that
firearms are used in crime in the U. S.
more often than in England, says:
"This difference .... can be attributed,
in part, to an English law providing for
an extra penalty in addition to the penalty for the substantive offense for an
offender convicted of using a firearm
in the commission of crime."
This is substantially what the NRA
has strongly and repeatedly urged.

1 Charles
J, Whitman,
the Austin klUer, violated an existing
Federal Jaw by having a sawed-off shotgun. New laws proposed
last year would not have stopped him or some others like him,

DoesAvailability
of Guns
CreateCrime?
1

NOT necessarily. The FBI Uniform
Crime Report' says "the factors which
cause crime are many and vary from
place to place.... " The statement lists
as "some of the conditions" which affect the amount and type of crime the
following:
Density and size of the community
population and the metropolitan area
of which it is a part.
Composition of the population with
reference particularly to age, sex and
race.
Economjc status and mores of the
population.
Relative stability of population, including commuters, seasonal, and other
transient types.
Climate, including seasonal weather
conditions.
Educational, recreational, and religious characteristics.
Effective strength of the police force.
Standards governing appointments
to the police force.
Policies of the prosecuting officials
and the courts.
Attitude of the public toward law
enforcement problems.
The administrative and investigative efficiency of the local law enforcement agency.
1

FBI Uniform

Crime Report released July 28, 1966, Page VIII,
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HowAboutFederal
Laws?
Firearms
· The National and Federal Firearms
Acts,' both passed with NRA support,
provide a distinct measure of control
wherever invoked.
Contrary to assertions that the NRA
seeks to "block all legislation," it has
repeatedly backed conscientious measures for the public welfare. It is on record as favoring federal legislation to
curb shipment of firearms into states
where their delivery violates state law,
to ban "destructive devices" such as
antitank guns and bazookas, and to
. impose mandatory prison terms for
those who commit specified criminal
acts involving the misuse of firearms.
But anti-gun spokesmen 2 have declared that even the socalled Dodd Bill
represented only "a beginning." They
do not reveal their real goal. Many conscientious people think the ultimate goal
is virtually the elimination of the private ownership of firearms in America.
arms in America.

WhyDoesNRAObject
ToRegistration
And
Licensing
ByPolice?
To require police departments to
grant or deny applications for firearms
ownership imposes on them, we think,
an unfair burden of deciding who is a
law-abiding citizen and who is not. Except in foreign police states, this is a
function of the courts.
Registration and licensing measures
that deny firearms permits to certain
categories of people place the police in
position of being blamed if they issue a
permit to anyone, other than in those
categories, who suddenly misuses a firearm. To guard against this blame, police
in several areas of the United States
where registration is now in force sometimes refuse to issue any permits. An
impossible situation results.
As to the ineffectiveness of firearms
registration in curbing crime, law enforcement records indicate that most
criminals steal both the cars and the
firearms that they use. Car registration seldom or never seems to deter
them. Nor does firearms registration
where it has been attempted.

1 The National
FfreiH"ms Act ( 1934) outlaws machineguns and
sawed-off shQtguns and rifles except by special license. The Fedeml Firearms Act (1938, amended later) regulates interstate
comme1·ce in :firea.l'ms. The Federal Aviation Act (1968) restrfots
the carrying of firearms on airliners. U. S. Poat Office 1•egulations ban th<i mail shipment of pistols to the general public.
~ U. S, Senator Edward Kennedy (Mass.) quoted in Senate Report 1866, 89th Congl"ess, Oct. 19, 1966, Page 97.
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WhatAbout
Constitutional
Rights?
Under the U.S. Constitution and
many State Constitutions, there is much
basis for individual law-abiding citizens
to own and bear arms.
The Second Amendment (U.S.) states
in full: "A well regulated Militia, being
necessary to the security of a free State,
the right of the people to keep and bear
Arms, shall not be infringed."
Anti-gun spokesmen claim "militia"
means only the National Guard and like
organizations. 1 They could hardly be
more wrong. The nation has 2 kinds of
militia, organized and unorganized. The
latter consists of virtually all ablebodied males. See:
,21febst~•a

Third New ·lnternationc'.U Dictionary,_ Volume II, 1961
tnl,ll,Uf \m~•Ush,\. n -11 [I,, mllil;uy 11:rvl,o,·•arfare, fr,
mmr-, m/lu soldler + -lo •Jll l ob.r11: military practice or

rr:•~~it~r;
,;;:~t:r)l3S~r:i'~E
~~~:~;M~~ I~a:~~.:
~~l~O~i
able-bodied male elt!zons dcelared by ]aw u boln; ,1.1bjeelto
coll to militnr)' ,crviec

Funk & Wagnall3 Stwnda:rd College Diotionary, 1968

•

hood lacks the right to bear arms because it is not "well-regulated" is equally
in error. It is regulated by (a) Selective Service and (b) current manpower
needs of the Armed Forces. Seldom has
the right to own and learn to use arms
been more essential to young Americans
than now. In "regulating" the unorganized militia, the Government recognizes
this by sponsoring, with N~A, DCM
civilian firearms training.
Further, .all.rights not exercised by
the U.S. Government under the Second
Amendment revert to the States and
"the people" under the Tenth Amendment. Fully 2/3rds of State Constitutions authorize their citizens to have
firearms "for the defense of home, person or property," or the like. Some others
do so by statute.

ml,Jl,Uo. (ma,lishla) 11. l. A bod;y of citizens enrolllld and

~///f:r~,i?or~~~:t=~~
c~fe1~Jf~~l~
i~t~::!"er~~i:i~1,;~o
;~¥}~]~
Able-bodied male dtizena between e!g'hteen and forty•five
r.ears o{ "Ge not membcra of the re5ular m!lltllry force.ii,and
0
Abbr, mil. (< L,

.!fH{~:~ei~1~et
/~~I~~~
::HJtt,rrold~:~j

A Dictionary of American English, Volume III, 1942. (6th
Impre1111ion1966)
*Militia,
1. "'• An organiution, primarily for local defense, consisting, µsually, of men who meet periodically for military
drill and exercise, J166o-! +b. The whole body of adult
male dtbens <:apabe 0£bearing anns.

· Any assertion that the unorganized
militia or able-bodied American man-

1
Senators
Dodd, Bayh, Edward Kennedy, Tydings,
Fong,
Javits, Smathers, and E. V. Long signed a statement (Page 68,
Report 1866, 89th Congress) asserting that. "no body o! citizens
other than the organized State militia, or other military organization provided .fo1• by law, may be said to have a. constitutional right to bear arms,"
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Is ThereReallyA
"FirearmsMenace?"
Of the nearly 2 million Americans
who die each year:
One in 3 passes away of heart disease.
One in 6 is taken by cancer.
One in 38 dies a motor vehicle fatality.
Only 1 in 195 meets his end from a
shot fired accidentally or willfully and
unjustifiably.
Only 1 in 2,329 of all fatalities is
caused by a criminal shooting during a
holdup or other crime.'
Odds against the average American
being maliciously or accidentally killed
by a firearm run more than 26,000 to 1.'
Nearly half of all Americans killed
in accidents during a typical year are
motor vehicle victims. Falls, fires and
drownings account for the next largest
groups, in order. Only 2% of all accidental deaths involve firearms.

l Computed
from FBI Uniform Crime Reports and National
Safety Council repods.
~ Computed
from above and Bul'eau of Vital Statistics data.
The murder-manslaughter
rate increased (1965) le.fll!than that of
evel'Y other mafor crime.

Aren'tFar MorePeople
KilledWithGunsNow?
Only on television. Actually, instead
of widespread slaughter, the rate of
homicides from firearms has decreased
by half from 1930 to 1965.' Although
the population is now much larger, gun
fatalities are fewer.
Back in 1930, the rate was 5.7 firearms homicides per 100,000 population.
In 1965, the last year on record, it was
2.9.
In 1930, when the nation had 123,c
077,000 people, 6,995 were killed by
firearms and explosives.
In 1965, with 193,800,000 people,
5,634 died from shots or blasts.
The rate of firearms homicides would
be even lower except that a few sensational cases swell the total.
There is less basis for new firearms
laws now, despite a slight upturn in
rate during the 1960's, than in most
years past.
The only big increase of any kind has
been in hysterical anti-gun propaganda.

1
Statistical Abstract of the U. S., 1966; also compilations by the NRA Legislative Service, Jack J.
Basil.
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HowHaveAnti-GunAuthors
JuggledFigures?
A book author ran up the annual
total of "shooting deaths" to 17,000 by
a means somewhat like counting car exhaust suicides as motor vehicle fatalities: He added 9,500 firearms suicides
to the accidental and willful shootings.
In the distortion that ensued, four
monthly magazines misused the 17,000
figure as follows:
One 1 asserted editorially that "18,000 murders are committed by criminals" with guns. (Felony murders that
year totalled 772, FBI Uniform Crime
Reports;)
Two' said 17,000 Americans were
accidentally shot. (The National Safety
Council figure for fatal firearms accidents is 2,200.)
Yet another magazine' asserted 17,000 "were killed," as if deliberately
shot down by others. (Actually 11,700
died in suicides or accidents, all of the
former and some of the latter by their
own hand.)

1
2

Harold H. Roswell in National
Stanley S. Jaeol:ls in Together

PoUee Gazette, Nov. 1966.
(MethodU!t) and Presbyterian

Life, Dee. 1966.
3 Alan Barth hi The Readel"'2 Digest,

Jan.

1967.

AnEditorialAskingFairness
ToFirearmsOwners
(THE AMERICANRIFLEMAN,

December 1966)

an era of fresh air in American
human relations, when we are briskly
ventilating away old prejudices, hurtful customs, and belittling ethnic slang,
it is a curious reversal of form to see
one of the largest elements of our
population deliberately misrepresented
and slurred. We refer to the 30 or 40
million Americans-one-sixth
or oneseventh of all of us-who exercise their
constitutional right to own and bear
firearms,
For the past several.years, these lawabiding people have been constantly
held up and shamed as being somehow
'warpedJ anti-social, and out of step
with our times-this at a time when
350,000 Americans are battling in VietNam largely with firearms. In particularJ some big-city dwellers, their legislators, and their news media have
sought, like small children who must
classify everyone on television as a
"goody" or "baddy," to brand legitimate ownership of firearms as evil or
undesirable.
The fact that several notably shocking crimes in recent years have involved
guns can hardly justify a methodical
emotional assault on the good names
of millions of Americans, Yet there
continues a calculated campaign to
smear lawful gun ownership with a
sinister suggestion of illegality.
One nationally syndicated cartoonist has persistently featured the National Rifle Association hand-in-hand
with criminal elements. Such misrepresentations were published three times
in less than a month as part of an
editorial campaign,
Even distorted facts are now being
misquoted by firearms critics, com-

I

N
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pounding the overall misrepresentation.
A book of glib half-truths fixed the
annual firearms toll at 17,000 by including 9,500 suicides with 5,600 homicides and 2,000 accidental firearms
fatalities; a compilation about as fair
as if all car-exhaust suicides were added
to our toll of 49,000 highway deaths.
Fact-twisting fell to a new low when
one magazine, apparently garbling the
17,000 figure, asserted that "18,000
murders are committed by criminals
who purchased their weapons by merely
buying them in stores the way they
would a piece of candy," The magazine
publisher had the temerity to tag onto
this misstatement, "If you agree with
this editorial, send it to your Congressman."
A nationally-known survey of opinion meanwhile reported a high public
demand for a Federal firearms measure
-whipped up in part, no doubt, by the
tidal wave of phony publicity-but
neglected to say that the demand was
5 % less than in a previous survey 18
months earlier.
Abetted by all the hypnotic propagandizing and brainwashing, the State
of New Jersey and the City of Philadelphia, Pa., have enacted the most
drastic gun control laws in the nation.
These laws are now being touted as
"models" to be copied elsewhere. Support for such moves has been drummed
up by a "smear by association" technique of suggesting that a gun equals
crime, and therefore gun ownership
equals criminality or crime potential.
Some of the same lofty elements who
objected loudest to "guilt by association" in questions of national patriotism now lend themselves to this smear

by association regardless of the damage
it does to individual rights.
As a result, the firearms control laws
in the State of New Jersey and City of
Philadelphia invade individual privacy
far beyond any other form of licensing
or registration. Hundreds of thousands
of law-abiding citizens, in order to enjoy
sports with firearms, must be fingerprinted and photographically "mugged/'
and must give signed, witnessed statements of their personal habits and
sometimes medical certificates attesting
to their sanity. Purchasers and owners
of rifles and shotguns, as well as pistols,
are asked to do this. The New Jersey
law applies even to air rifles. No other
licensing is so stringent. Although cars
kill 49,000 persons a year, some of
them by hit-run, applicants .for driver's
licenses are not required to be fingerprinted. Although most Stale laws disfranchise insane persons, applicants for
voting certificates are not required to
produce verification of their sanity.
Only in firearms control are such requests made.
Law-abiding citizens who would exercise their constituHonal rights under
the Second Amendment sometimes are
literally grouped with criminals. One applicant for a permit found himself at
a police fingerprinting bureau in a waiting line between a prostitute and a
manacled knifing suspect.
At a time when our courts insist upon
an almost sacred respect for the rights
and sensitivities of felons and crime
suspects, it is.strange that multitudes of
law-abiding citizens should be vilified
and stripped of their traditional American right to self-respect. ■
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OneLittle Test,Please.

WhenYouLookAtA Gun,
WhatDoYouSee?
1. A "lethal weapon?"

2. A form of protection?
3. Ah item for sport or pastime?

Most Americans think of guns as
sports items like fishing rods or tennis
rackets; some as a last resort for personal defense. Yet the anti-gun commentators and writers refer even to
specialized skeet guns and single-shot
smallbore target rifles as "lethal" or
"murderous" weapons, as if their only
purpose was to kill.
· (Actually, any inanimate object can
be used as a weapon by an infuriated
person. Golf clubs have become "lethal
weapons" in certain ki!lings. So have
cars. A New York State court ruled
that a heavy paint-brush, hurled by an
angry house painter, constituted a
weapon.)

HowDoesTheNational
Rifle
Association
Help?
Far from being "just a bunch of
shooters for fun," the NRA through its
nearly 95,000 conscientious unpaid instructors has taught safety and accuracy in recent years to:
Almost one-tenth (36,637) of U. S.
law enforcement officers, so they will
shoot only when they must and hit only
where they aim.
More than 21,000 wives, mothers and
others under the NRA Home Firearm
Safety Program designed to avert accidents at homE),.
Some 3,142,526 hunters in U. S. and
Canada under the NRA Hunter Safety
Program.
In helping millions of Americans to
use firearms cautiously for pleasure and
protection, the NRA has contributed
materially to reducing the U. S. fatality
rate from firearms accidents 15% in
1955-65.1

1

National Salety Council Report.
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HowIs NationalDefense
Strengthened
ByNRA?

WhyAreSoManyAmericans
InterestedIn TheNRA?
Shooting in its various forms is the
world's second largest sport, next only
to track.
The National Rifle Association, with
its 805,000 active members, is the largest organization of sportsmen in the
United States and probably in the
world.
Aside from the military, protection
and historical importance of firearms,
shooting is one of the largest partici pation sports in the United States.

Actually, firearms and ammunition
distributed through the Army's Director of Civilian Marksmanship represent
a prime investment in national defense.
By this means, the NRA as a free service gives thousands of young Americans
pre-military marksmanship training at
home. This saves time and money. It
also saves lives and aids in winning
wars. In citing the superiority of Army
and Marine .Corps riflemen, General
Harold K. .J:phnson, Chief of Staff of
the U. S. Army, has stated: "There is a
reason for this, and the work of The
National Rifle Association is no small
part of it."
The program administered by the
DCM and NRA makes firearms instruction available annually to more than
400,000 Americans----equivalent to all
our manpower in Viet-Nam or a fourth
of all Americans in the Armed Services.
Its cost is only a trifle in our multibillion-dollar defense program.
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"NRA
RifleTraining
AsA Lifesaver"
(THE

AMERICAN RIFLEMAN,

November 1966)

does a SO-foot NRA range for .22
W
rifles in Oklahoma have to do with the
combat effectiveness and survival of a Marine in
HAT

Viet-Nam? In the young life of R. S. Hildreth,
almost everything.
Hildreth at 17 qualified as an NRA junior
sharpshooter. He fired his score at Tulsa on a
SO-foot NRA range.
Hildreth at 19 qualified as a hero. He fired
against a Viet Cong machinegun at 17S feet.
With only his rifle, he "literally fought a duel"
with the machinegun crew. When hi.s accurate
marksmanship wiped them out, other Viet Cong
manned the weapon. Hildreth coolly picked them
off in tum.
The Silver Star Medal was awarded him for
his "resolute fighting spirit, bold initiative and
unwavering dedication to duty ... in the face of
overwhelming odds." What the citation clearly
implied, without saying, was: "He had faith in
his rifle and himself."
Never in -this century has American marksmanship been more important and vital than in ·the crazy
jungle conflict in Vfot:Nam. And never has the
urgency for homefront rifle training been clearer.
As brought out in the Arthur D. Little Company research report to the Department of the
Army, "We found that the more marksmanship
instruction trainees received prior to service, the
higher their record scores" in military shooting.
Under the programs administered through the
Director of Civilian Marksmanship and NRA,
nearly 6,000 civilian clubs participate in making

firearms instruction available to more than 400,000 Americans annually. The participants fire
annually 62,000,000 rounds of small arms ammunition issued by the DCM.
The 1966 national convention of the American
Legion, composed of men who know war, commended the National Board for the Promotion of
Rifle Practice and the NRA "for· their work in
organizing_ adult and junior clubs, furnishing
trained instructors, anci conducting marksmanship
tournaments throughout the country."
The veterans' organization noted that "actual
experience has proven that men entering military
service with previous rifle training are more capable in combat, thus improving their chances
for survival. . . ."

Those words sliould make people like J. A.
Perrin, Jr., of Loveland, Ohio, an NRA Life
Member, feel pretty good. Joe, Jr., saw to it
that Joe, 3rd, learned to shoot well enough to
win the junior Expert Rifleman Medal at the age
of 9. Although Joe, 3rd, had not fired a shot in
the 10 years since then, he ·easily qualified as
Expert with a service rifle as a Marine "boot" at
Parris Island.
Wherever Joe, 3rd, serves next, he stands a
better chance of coming home alive and hearty
because of what his dad calls "good old NRA
training."
That is what the National Rifle.Association is
about.
It is not all that NRA does, but if it were, it
would be enough. ■
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NRAHeroesInVietnam

NRA HONOR ROLL
Medal of Honor
1st Lt. Walter J. Marm, Jr,, USA, NRA
Smallbore Expert

Distinguished

Service Cross

Sgt. Charles 8. Morris, USA, NRA Member
Navy cross

1st

Sgt. Clovis C. Coffman, Jr., USMC,

NRA Member

Isl Lt. AnthonyP. Tokarz,
USMC.NRA Member,

Isl Lt. Walter J. Marm,Jr.,
USA, NRASmallbareExpert.

Silver Star
1st Lt, John A, Albrecht, USMC, NRA
Member
Capt. William
B. Faille, USMC, NRA
Member
LCpl, R. S. HIidreth, USMC, NRA Junior
Sharpshooter
Sgt. Felix Lopez, USMC, NRA High Power
RJfle Cqmpetitor
1st Lt. A.,P. Tokarz, USMC, NRA Member
Bronze Star with V for Valor
1st Lt, David C. Neese, USA, NRA Junior
Distinguished Expert Rifleman
S/Sgt. Roger Swindler, USA, NRA Rifle
Competitor
SP4 Eugene Van Voltinburg,
USA, NRA
Member

!st/Sgt. Clovis C. Coffman,
Jr., USMC.
NRAMember.

S/Sgt. RagerSwindler,USA.
NRA Competitor.

President Johnson presents Sgt. CharlesB. Morris,USA,
an NRAMember,with the Distinguished
ServiceCross.
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"TheTruthAboutGuns"
Produced by

The NRA Officeof Publications
Ashley Halsey, Jr., Director
John A. Harper, Jr., Ass't Director

In <;,on.itlrictlon
witll
The NRA Office of Public Affairs
John R, Hess, Jr,. Director

This brochure will fit in a legal size (No. 10)
envelope and can be mailed first-class for 101 or
third-class for 4¢. Additional copies are available at
25¢ each, 5 for $1, 30 for $5, 100 for $15, Address
Office of Public Affairs, NRA, 1600 Rhode Island
Ave., N.W., Washington 1 D.C. 20036.
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Mr. Mulford:

It is a pleasure to send the enclosed
__-l'lh'f,J.er-i.,aLwhic""-r-au,:r.f!9_1fested
"THE BLACKPANTHERS"---::::-,
. -CITYOFRICHMOND

(:in

CITY HALL
RICHMOND,, CA1.IFORNIA

232:1212

We'll

continue

keeping

you posted!

C. E. BROWN,CHIEF OF POLICE
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Don Mulford
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MIL11'ARY
SERVICETO o~·FENDA RACISTGOVERNMENT
m\T DOSE NOT PROTECT
,US• W~ ~ILL NOT F !GHT ANDKILi. OTHERPEOPLEOF COLORIN nlE WORI.D
l>M0.1LIKE aLAt:K PEOPLE, ARE BEING VICTIMIZEDav THE WHITERACIST

GOVERN
MtNT OF AM€RICA• WEWILL PROTECTOURSELVES
FROMTHE f'9.,R:ct-"
ANO
.

.

I

,,

VIOLENCEOF THERACISTPOLICEANOTHE RACIST MILITARY, BYWHAT(IIER
.MEANSNECESsARY
s

7., . I-IEBE.LIE\IE\,IE CANENO POLICE·BRUTALITYIN- OURBLACKCOMMUNITY
BY

.--

. ·. ORGANlinlG
.BLACKS!::.LFOEFEt-jSEGROUPST\-11\T
ARE. DEDICATEDTO DEFENDING
.
-.
'

.

OU!lBLACKCOMMUN!TY
FROMRACIST POLiCE OPPRESSIONAND.BRUTALITY.

THE
si::CONO
/.1.ti:NDMtNT
Or

THE CONSTITUTION
OF THE,UNITEDSTATESGIVES

us A RIGHT TO BEARARMS.WE 1l1EREFORE
BELIEVE THATALL SLACK
PEOPLE
. .

'

~- .

'

.

1

. SHOULD
ARMTHEl:ISELVES
FOR sELf 0EFENSl';,i•,
.·•

a. ·

WE ilELlEVE· THAT·A,LLBLACKPEOPLESHOULDBE RELEASEDFROMTHE /'ANYJAILS

ANO PRISONSBECAUSETHEYHAVENOTRECIVEOA
§.;

F~IRAND IMPARTIALTRIAL.

WE BEL1EVETHATTHE COURTSSHOULDFOLLOWTiiE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION
SO THATBLACKPEOPLEWILL RECltIVEFAIR TRIALS. THE 14th AMENOi'fNTOF
THE

u~s.' CONSTITUTION

GIV~S A W\N A RIGHT TO BE TRIED BY HIS

PEER GROUP;;
A PEER IS A PERSONFROMA SIMiLAR ECONOMICAL,
SOCIAL,
RELiGIOUS, GEOGRAPHICAL,
ENVIRONMENTAL,
HISTORICALANO RACIAL
8ACKGflOUNO
• TO 00 THlS )"HE COURTWILL BE FORCEDTO.SELECTA JURY

FROMTHE BLACK
COMMUNITY
FROMWHICH
THE BLACKDEFENOENT
CAME.WE
HAVEBEEN, ANDARE BEING TRIED BV ALL WHITEJURIES m\T.HAVE NO

.

UNOERSTANOING
o,· THE "AVERAGEREASONINGM\N11 OF TtlE BLACKCOMMUNITY,.
'
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lb. · i.JHE,:.1
H! THE COUilSEOF HU:Vltl 1,1tEMTS, IT !'IECOMESt1F.:ESSARYFOR

·. ot1t ;,,OPL; ro •ns,·oLvr.TMCr1 0Lt'r1r.ALllONris 1-11-1irn
HAVEcoMnEcTrn
·
Ti-lEM,1,Ti-iAiionlER,AMtiro Assur1eM{OnG
THE POl·l~Rs o;: THE

.

F_ARTu,fuE SEP/~RATE
M1DtQUL\k
ST/1.TIOII
TO \HUCH
.TI-IELAWSOF W\TURE
-

..

-

Aiio MIXiU~E•$ GOD Efl~ITLET,IEM,
I\ OEC!rni'~ESPE
CT TO n1E OPIHl('INS
1i\IMO
· · bf' W1~
REQUIRESTW\TTil£Y sHtiuLn llECLARE THE CAUSESl·IHICH

I!~PEL Tlitl--1
TO Tl-IE SEPARA't'IOI~
•
.1·1~. HOL!l THE.S~TRUTI1STO RE SELF-EVIOENT, THATALL MEN ARE

T'.1EIR CREATORHITil
CREATEr.EQU\L; TIIAt. tHEV ARE E!IOO\lcll 11•(
. crnTAIN \JtlALIF.;!AoLr:
~IGIITS, Ti:AT ArlON~T'~f';SEARELiFE,

LI"!l:RTY

AMOTMEPlJRSUli' OF HAPPHIESS, THAT TO SEC\IRE T\!ESE RICIHS,
· GOV:R,·IMcMT~
ARE INSTITUTED AMONGtlE!I,

rr:1nvrnGTI1EIR JU~T

PO\!r:RS l'~Ot\
T·:E Cf'MSEnT OF. THE GOVERNEfl,--THf1THHENEVERM!Y
.
FORMor- GOVe~~nM
·m REG011EsnESTRUt~TlVEOF T1,;:s :· E:1os1 IT · IS
.
.
'

'

. T\IF. RIG:ff OF PEOPLE'TO'Al.Trn, 00 TO AflOLIS.HIT I Af'D TO HISTITUTE
I

NE\/ GOVGRtl''EilT, LAY111Ci
!TS FOUt1hATlOM ON S\JCM.PRHICI?L£S AND .··
01r.A;-1n1aG

its

po11rns H 1 ·suctt FPRt~, r,.s To THEM SHALL sEr.:MMOST

LIKELY·TO F.FFECTT!iElR SAFETYA!lfJ HAPPINESS.
LOMGESTAflLISHEO
PRUOEMCE,ltl[)EED, \-IILL f'ICTATE THAT GOVERMH!:~ITS
SHOULnMOT'BE cHANGEOFOR LIGHT AND TRAt,\SIENTCAUSES1AMO
ACCOROHIGLY
ALL EXPERIENCEHATH SHEWN,THAT W-\MKINO
ARE MORE
. DISPOSE[) TO SUFFER, WHILE EVILS ARE SUFFERABLE, THANTO RIGHT
THEMSELV.ES
AY A~OLISHING TH.f.FORMSTO WHICHTHEYAP.E ACCUSTOMED.
BUT \•ll·IENA LONGTRAIM OF Af1USESAtlD USIJ,~PATIONS,PURSUIMGINVARIARLYTHE SAMEonJECT, EVINCESA OIOSIGMTO REDUCETHEM.
UtiDERARSOLlJTE.DESPOTISM,.IT IS THEIR RIGHT, IT IS. THEIR DUTY,
TO THRO\·/OFF SUCH (iOVC:RMMF.NT,
At!O TO PROVIOENEWGue.RDSFOR
.. ·. THEt'R'FUTURE
SECURITY,
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
•'
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·'
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. :,1·

.

IJURN.
BABY BtJ1~N

···.!iv m~VIN.
X ·.

i

.·.fiRED . .. . .
' Srci</lN.brtRED'
' ', ' ·',' •..
· ' '' ,'' '
Mm TIR!(O bf"' st iNGsICKANDTXREO

1 NS
COMEON CHULL
1
. bON T MINETHE TAGS
·•G~TALL OEMBOSS
RAGS
.
.

---

1 N PLUCK
.. GET ALL DAT'MOTHERFUCK
• GEi THEMGUNSTOO
• WE DONIT GIVE A· FUCK

. LOSi . . . .· / . . . . . 1,
.
LOSiIN 'rHE WtLDERNESS.·.•
OF \,/flITE AS$ A.MER
I.CA

'

ARt TH{ />'ASSESASSES.?

. ;. . .

i •:.

• . BURN, BA[lV, BURN
•I'\,

·. ·.·. COoLf ·. ·.. · ·.'·.. · ·.
·•. ·. · ..... · _•.···
·•.·..,·,
11
' .·.,, '·.CO')Lil
SAIDiHE
/>'ASTER
Td
THESLAVE
·.·.
..
'
.. , .
..
.
, ',,·
. '•OON1T ..ROtiAND STEAL I.1 LL BE YOUR .
.

,:

. '

1
.
0RIVING,WHEEl..i
tOOLl .·.· .· . .
.·.· · .·

...

'

.

.

...

'.COOKOUT OF SIGHT!

.

'

FINEBURGS·

.

WHITd"R oU:r

. ··•. ··
.
.
ANO \-iE WHEELED
USINTO 350 YEARSOF
ill.ACK1-'AONESS
'

··WINEBURGSi

'

TC HOGGLlTtS,CONKED
HAIR, AND COVODISES.
TQ BLEACHIN.G.
CREAMS
ANO UNCLETHOW.SES, .

81.ACKFRONT
SAFEWAY
NOWAY

. JO iHE STREETS

To.WATTS
··.TO KILLLLLLLLUJI

BORN
l·

.

BOOMMMMM.•...••

.

·

BURN BABY BURN

•·

IN TIME
HE'LL'
LEARN

TWOHONKIESGONE
··,.MQTHERFUCK,
THE POLICE
.
.
AND PARKER
IS SISTER TOO

8 LACK PEOPLE
.· TIRED, SICK ANO TIRED . ·'.
ANDTIRED OF' BEINGFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
SICK .ANOTIRED
•1

. _....

iJ

.

.·;i.

.''"
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·o .·.·

rvi EN.T

MOVE
.

. in ·i:ecetit

.. c~u~ed ~eridus

.

wie!ek~, acti v~ties
c~hcerh

.·..P!i.lithe;
moVemert;

·.

.

..

.

.of the gun-toting

to Law Enforceme~t

Black

Agencie.i;

. Although

JJiowti
"~{o_r_ 13Qm~_tfah¢_,_
it.

h~" Jeeh

tliere

has h~en d~hlorls'i;rii.ti~i)

three

·(3) iricicients:

~

of

shbw:~

Panthers
the

hav.e,
Black

J$ c()l'\ly rec;eritly

fore~ ... Reference

that_ ..

is made to

_··

i; · Black Panther

tnenibers entered
a· )lleieitirig, heid Ori April 17, 1967,
which had ,been called
by the Welfar<;> Rights Organization
for the
purpose of bril/ng
tcig~ther
the Iiis~rict
Attorney
and members of .
by
. the. Dowell family t.o discuss. the deatli .of Denzil DOWELL, killed
That
a Ii~Pll.ty Shariff
cif Coritrij_Ccista Cqitrity on April 1; 1967.
.iii.
tlie. buillirig
of the
¢8uncii
of Community Ser,-meeting . was held
·,
.·
: ..
'.,
'

'

vlC:res.·

2. •

:l'

City

On April

~bi J967, ih tl:ie
of Mkrtihez,
a hUtnber of Black
to enter the office
of the Sheriff
all headng
arins i attempted
. they might dtscuss
the Iiciweii shooting.

Panthers,
so that

OnApril 22., 19(i7' .at the ctirrier of :Filbert arid Chesley in North Richmcihd; afiried menibers. (if the 1\1ack. Pan:thers. appeared. fcir the purpose of
• ·. recriiit:i_iig :t1e\<ihieiiiberii ;ih:to :i;he:i.:i;-group, ·
be~~•.othe~

. '!'here haie
... f~~th<ir;;

dome
irtto

hav~

6on~.i~i

ct€liitil Wil1he s;e;t forth
merely

exists

untlerstan<l

in the

East

The Black
ized

.Its

as they
It. is

th~ Black

Pa·rti

party

felt

supp·osed

.i,qting
they
to

report;

activities

started

majori.ty.

needed
represent

a visual

Black

time

as it

would

(?) .

It was organ-

Coord1.nating
in counties

Panther'r

.detenuinaticin

this

Panthers;.·

in 1966

Negro candidates

name that

the!il at

inci-

origin.

Non-Violent

The "Black

of the

JilOVeJilent' particularly

in Alabama

courage,

Details

. We mention

of the

Panthet

by. thiei Student

purJJoSe wa.s to enter

.had a potential

this

qfficers.

one must gci back to its

Panther

as a political

($NCC).

Bay,

Wi'~h police

ih

ia.ter

to· pi:li.nt out the. recerit.
to better

.in the. East Bay where armed Black

incident$

was chosen

depict

where Negroes
as· a symbol

the Southern

and freedom.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

Committee

Negro.
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'Since

th.e: fotmdihg

· inag\,zine.,

of SNCC., other.

. of:i'1ared them sUpport,
.Al.J..iance

was supporting

:

·-

violehce,

mah,

is

Stu·d~nt

the

as the. use

.

is

~t the

pear~d

Contra

by the

party.by

and July

The·
of 196tl,

Youhg Socialist
tllat

selling

Coordinating
they

National

Director

of

by the

force

Costa

do,

th".YM.in

buttons.

Committee

in fact,

implies

advocate

of $NCC, preaches
Negio

to

· ..sp13aker:

· He. is

.

obtain

what

non-

violence.

hate
is

of the

white

"jrts,tly"

.his.

.Carinicl;lael,

a group

It

. i.n support

of SNOC in Alabama,
mail

.the.y impart
their

tihderstood

contained·

neW:spaper,

and Clothing
· The local
whites,

for

the
leaders

the

invitation

in constant

by the

He apof the

90% were Negro.

Mr,

d.emand as a

press,

Negroes

in

They have

run for

newspapers

There

is

no SNCC organization

11

the

The Friends

purpose

There

is

and

Black

demonstrated

organization

County,

In addition,

they

offices.

Bay Area.
offices

is

to

information

Alabama,
collect

in

to act

of supporters.

Much of the

from Loundes

of

is!advocated

in the

list

purpose

public

which

an extensive

qf the

the

SNCC" who have

of this

of' SNCC activities.·

Negroes

of

for

various

way t~ violence

reports

of the

to

given

"Th~ Movement''.

needy

was organized

has

that

mo.nthly. ndtices

is

Alabaina,

known as

· Berkeley,

·whoin they

is

at

and about

good coverage

ehcourage

non-vidlence

however,

ago,

orator,

'

and to

~efore'

The_re is,

.and a .firey

a~Ways l~'.t'ge and ._he is

are

..

;eiistratiqh

leader,

educated

a few months

_~i~aJ:iiza.ti·b~
·b.as_ediri

SNCC; .an

by t.heii:'

College

gi ireri · extreinely

te1e_Vi.sib4.

As stated

well

Some 700 or.BOO attended

C,8.:i:'inichae11 s audiences

of the

May" June

i~_wa_s_!11~;,cated

P~nther

known that

a.yoting<Neg.ro,

Studehts;

Associated

in

pubiisheci

.issues

Bl~ck

for

it.

.

lilr·_. Caimichaei

voter

is

Non-violent

·gene.ralli

Carmichael,

as well

lssries

have· suppcirtetl

.

tl\e

·it

~agdziri~

the

,•

·Altho~gh.

.

This

ill its

Iii cin13 of their

(YS~);_

i:i~i-keley

Stokley

i

"The Young SociaUst"

organizations

as well

as

money,

food:

their

dislike

South,

Pant.her
their

Party
hate

are

known for

and.openly

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

advocated
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-~iolence.-,

eYe_:n to

th~ ·_point ·_of_-attempti.ng

Bobby Seale'
• i,arty;

-

reported

c~me t.o our

overthl'ow

1
.be t_he leader

to

attention

of the

1965.

in August,

. fi~d wHh the Western•· sti.id~nt .•Movement_.
.·--,.-··-.--;-:-;----- -,--.,_·- North Richmond. . Its J;iur.pcise is io'o .tutor

of ciur government.

Oakland

At that

This

· At that

time,

:i'unds ai,id approxitnately.
The Western
the

ptiblic

s Ubj ed

Stu.derit

for. ·...debate
.

to .be hel·d at

.. was;
.

''Violence

,

kers. ,were Ken Freeman,'
advocated
. mands
took

t_he use

only

tified

·a small

with
Aiso

tli.e Black
in

1965,

. duced. in Berkeley
Editorial
_Holmes;

Ken Freeman

Manager

and is
is

1

tionary'

as 'were

publication,

Li teratUre
cation

by the

Research·

expressed
Soulbook

distributed

Of the· following

by
1
'.,

Federal

.

.

".

Richmond.

Both S.eaie

The

The principal
All

upon

was also

and Freeman

spea-

and all

spoke

attention

to focus

inviting

their

de-

present,
are

not

but.
iden:..

party.
·.eriti tled

Freeman;

with
·to

in North

Bobby Seale

program,

"soul book"

Research
Isaac

and Bob Hamilton.

Movement"

11

theirs".

in
ol tliat

of fliers,

Non-Violence

Negro

Afrb,,:A!nerican

Donald

interesting

Action

the

a. :t,Ublication

credited

the_ Afro-American
such

in

Panther

Boa.rd were

It
.

part

$59,000

and Ron Bridgeport.

by the

is. rightfully

.

Park

located

Foundation.

iii issuance

Shields

he was identiis

OEO with

Rosenburg-

Versus

lierrrion Blake

of vioience

and· "get:_.what

the

Moit·ement _resulted

a debate

to

;ooo from·

$6

throUgh

Panther

schoolchiidreri

elementary'

was funded

it

time,

organization

-~

·community,

Bli,ck

was issued.

·rnsti

Moore,

tution",

is

Members of

Allen;

Ernest

Bobby Seale

1t· was pro-

Jr,,

the

Carroll

as Distribution

listed

al_l printing.

note

that

an_ organization

known as

11

(RAM) includes

as members

institution.

Furt_her,

they

subscribe

in Shields

Park

and contained

the

speakers

i.e.,,

hatred

by RAM i'n the
persons

of Whites

many of the

The Revolu-

·and the

Berkeley-Oakland

as officers:

Ernest

Allen

in the
of

contains
.Jr.,

as

to beliefs

condoning

area

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

same people

violence.

identifi-

Kenneth

Freeman,
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Donald. Freeman,
kn'Owri as·

. wide bl.itck

. thi.s

described

to create

of man by man.

-. -·---·······-·······-·----·-----·.

goai,

they

· uide_ological

Moore and Bob Hamil ton,

as- a· revolutionary

,evolutiori

cippress:ion

-·-- ~- -- . ------------

Freeman_;' Isaac

have

frOm youth

#2 is

referred

legai

and il:):egal.

the .. systeni

is

·- ------··-···-

-RAMEitiVisions

-- ·---·- ----,,.

--...•..-

devi~ed

are

groups

methods.

of particular

#1 is

to

referred

-

to as
Youthful

recruiters.

will

Stage

be obtained

by both

Implication

is

Action".
will

States.

to accomplish

and recruitment.

_Funds derived

United

and

-- - ... -· - . ,.......... ---------·--------··-·

interest

_S_ta~e #3 is . ."Direct
in the

of power and,

. Stage

of education

to. as ".Expropriation".

of gove1'nmerit

a seizure
plan.

a world~

from explqi tat ion

free

.. ---------·-···-·----

a thtee-stage

'

which . advocates

organization

:a ''new wot·ld"'

War:1:a.re" which ·consi,sts

c·riniinals

Bobby Seale

isSociate· ..

a ciose·

RAM is

-~--·----····-·

Carol

·be replaced

that

by. violence,

i"-f necessary~

· RAM's. N:3:tional
: Willi~ms

a;,,_d.his.

bharges

diS.tUrbariQe.

strated

There
recent

to. Cuba,

a white.

couple

Franklin
just

is

of the

orga_nizations.

is

de_ep concern

aforementioned

Quoted

of

here

'-:'we·
want. freedom.
.
"
nity,

the

Panthers,

_ai'e sdme of their
We Want power

"we want

an end· to the

nWe want

ail.biack

"we want

an ;immediate

"we want freedom
and .City Prisons

Black

part

robbery

to

determine

by the

men to be exenipt

end to Police

of L·aw EnforceIIlent

demands

white

arrest.

evidence

as over

With

V:iolenC"e, as

same people

officials
the

grotp's

of a

demon-

have

over

been

the

publica-

and beliefs:
the

destiny

of

man of our black

frbm·military

Brutality

is

during

organizations.

many of the

as well

William's

there

on

hours

several

for

ve!'y much with

Furthermore,

on the

them for

Party,

1·9s1,

he was indict_ed

outstanding

B.lack Panth_er
ail

In August,

before

and hoiding

warrant

Panthers.

all

Williams.
hours

-, Stag.e_ #1· ··o"f RAM coincides

_activities

. tiohs.

fled

through

by the. Black
in

Robert

the-militant

siniilarHy

s~m~· variatio~s

is

A Federal.

As we hoW ·face·

continue<;!

active

family

of kidnapping

a 1'.acial
..

leader

our black

commu-

cpmmuni ty."

service."

and Murder

of black

for all black men and ·women held in Federal,
and FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
Jails."

State,

people:"
·county
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"we want al_l black ·people,
when b_rought to trial,
to be tried
in court by a
,:-jl\ry of-, their- peer group, - or pBop-i-,,.--ifrom:--t-h<'>:trblack -communities,·
as defined by the Cons ti-tu ti.on of the United States."
'_'Webelieve
that black peopie should not be forced
to fight
in the military
service,
to clef.end -a· radist·
governmeii·t that does not protect
us. - We. wili
iri the world who, like black
not fight
and kill
othe,r_ people of coior
,-,-----P-eop1e
.., __
are- ..-being ::v-1.0.tiini_zed ~by-,-the- -whi-te-:,,eaois-t- -gov-e rnmen-t---of-'·-Ameri !Oa·_.-,----------~------We ivill p'rotec-t, ourselves
frcim -_the t-orce_ and violence
of the Racist
police
and the Racist
tnilitary,
by 'whatever
means necessary."
"We_ believe
we can - end police
brutality
in ot1r black community by organizing
· black self _d<efense groups
tha_t are dedicated
to defending
our black community from racist
police
oppression
and brutality.
The second amendment of
the Constitution
of the United States
gives us a right
to bear arms.
We
should arm themselves
for self
t!iere:i'or<i _beiieve
that all black people
defe·nse.
,an black peopl,e should
they h~ve hot recei veda

"Wa.beiieve
that
prison~
becatise

-

The iocai.
Pant he;

car."r:ying
_their
. .

:l;or Self

,Black-Panther
Defense"._,

of weapons,

persons-,,
.

lioweyer,
'
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in which

community
The first

big
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Malcolm
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X, was the
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at

the

incident
Oakland

Berkeley.
They· are
concerning_

terminology,

showing
21st

Memorial,
fe,atured

San Francisco

had several

Each contact
very

antagonistic

their

~arrying

airport,,

the
toward

time
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is
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with

clear
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have moved· about
a threat.
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weapons
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the

the

widow of
party

members

of guns.
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a potentially-explosive

police
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police

or wearing
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carrying
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guest-.
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to appear.

Black
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was vividly
has

choose
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then,
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days_ when_ they

This,

they

-this

.laws gover:ning

·are_ seen

r'ecent

known in full

rifle_

the

they

in
.

'

is

In their
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fair
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Mr-. John.Nejedly·;
attendance
munity

District,Attorney·.of

a meeting

at

Services,

in Richmond,

on ·Monday,

Aprir·

Contra> Costa
at

17,

the

___
; ___-as·· -pre-vi -ous·1-y· -i·ncti-~ate-d7-n-

. quest

with

a Deputy
Black

the

armed with
large

their

bring

in their

a street

meeting

is

· For
is

stating

der

that

not

the

the

cont;rol
when the
presently

NOTE:

who had be<en kUled

·under
the

before

the

by

a n1n11ber of

meeting.

On Thursday

S)J.eriff,

)JttUd!iig·,

way,

All

were

of th.e sa.i.ne week,· a

Cou!it.y Buiidh1,g
to

eµter

the

.

The.y wer<e told.

.in tl\e
building
' .

. . ..

t~ey

could

not

. T)J.ey
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i;b.<e'Black
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prime , objective
.•

is

;
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over
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.

.
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.
.
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.
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3,
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1967

The anned band left the
Capitol just heiore Gov. Ronniald Regan was scheduled to
join a group of Pleasant Hill
: youngsters for a p_icnicon thl' .
west lawn of the (:,ipito\.
'-------=-'Jllle ___
go.v.ern01.·.--'.V.<>~-mobbed
______
_
by newsmen and •sp~ctators.
As a resuli, the luncheon was
mOved indoors tO Reagan:s
office.
. "Americans don't go around·
cirrying guns with the idea of
using thein k> influence other
Americans,''
Reagan declared. "This is _a ridiculoL1s
way to soJve p r o b I em _s
.'-·., anyone who would ap:
Jl'l'O\ieof this type of dem_ona.tration must· ·ooout of his
lnind."
By loo time !he committee
met to Ponside-rMulford's bill,

·JnAssembly
--s-ti
rs .·w·ratn•-----~
Sy to SALZMAN

• ,.
.
Ttlbune Capital Bureau
S ..\t'HA~!EXTO - Shocked by an inva_sion by.
armed members
the Eastbay's ','Black Panther
Party For Self J,)e(ense,·• the Assemblyfoctay ap.jlears
prepared
enact tough legislation prohibHinganyone .
from cf1~·ryinga loa~ed g~1h.inp-Ublic: ..
·
· .
A .doz en· Panthers
··
carrying 1 o a_d e d rifles,
pistol$ and .shotguns yes~

of_

to

.terday . knocked· down a
,a n .d .
sergeant,at,arms
barged into. the Assembly
.chambet,
while ,·the..House•··
.
.
.
was il)_i:;ession._,. . . . ..
. . AboM 25 more arniecl
n1en,. most of them fl'on1
the Eastbay, cil'ciilated
_eon:i~nued·
rt'om
.Page
1in the C~pitoJ'at the same ·
immediately alter it is signed:. ,.: Pa<11Jher
Boby Seale, 30, of
. tiine .to protest a bill by
t,y the governor.
.
S'oalcland,said. his group was
Assemblyman Don l\fol- ·
invasicin of the Assem- fprotes-ting."the racist Oakland
lord, R-Oaklancl, outla,v· bly.The
begml .Whens erg~ a 1] t- .1.,pollce'' and deinonstrflting for·
ing carrying ·bf loaded
At-ArmS·James· Ro~1~eywas t~ t4rer:i-gthtto·bear.arms.
·
IVea pons. ona public
knocked down at.tempting ·to •·:; ·'Ilhe armedvislt6rs handed
s. t r e e t or in a .p_Ublic· preverit the armed band-from '.out mimeogrit,hed ·sheets
entering IJhechamber:: · ·
I' slg,led 'by Huey ·p. · Newlon,
place.
The
Pa,1,IJhers
were
surround-·
'··Jdeflliified
as 1>he1'arty's"min··tJpon.. d~partum fro~-· ihe

'Panther'Invasion.
Shocks.Assemblv

ed by carnerauien is they en• iSter of defense." .
tereil the. chamber. A:1semb!y-. '.l1he le•iletsbated that· the
man Carlos Bee, D-Hayward u.radst Califar,.niaL, e g is I a..
. About fotir. hourS' afteJ' the
speaker pro te~ore,
was
tyre,. 1s considering a biH
jnvasion, the Assembly Crimpresiding and spotted only the . ''aimed at keeping the black
i' n a 1· Procedure coi-i1mittee photographers.
people disarmed and power: ffiet to consider ~Iulford's bill,
''Serge.Rnt-At-ArmS,"
he
less at the very same time .
Thi? as~('t~blyni<ln· asked
shouted, "will }'miremove the
tha-t racist police agencies
that lhe· c.·onmul!eeJa.ke the
. camei:mnen'? 1'1iPy _haye no ·flhrou~houtthe c.ountryare in· per,i1,is~ionto be in this chmn- · tensifying fihe..terrot\ brutalime/1::0:ur~under ~11bri11S_sio11-0· c,i-:t.o~;y.t1."gin:' hifn tim-e"f'o
be'r~"
·
. 'ily, ·muroer and tepression .of
pn,_;nn• amt'ndn:ir>n1.:: lig111~
•
. 'bi1ack people."
. . .
.
Sergeant-aL~.flhlls
Ton Y. . Bdbby Settle. 30, of Oakiand,
p;1ing_~1µthe bi;J mid making
Beard ma·n~1gP.d
to expel botJ1
li 2. felon\· for anvone to .entE'r
the photograplier~·· and tlw
said his group was also pro-thf. legtsiative -chamberscarPaJJ_thers.'''l'liey oroke right
testing what Ju, called the "rar);ing- fr loaded weapon·,_
. thrOug-h· the··11ienguarding the
dst" shooting· April 1 of Denentrallce to the ·chamber," he
zil Dmvell, 22, a Richmond tnHe al:::oreported he· mu.st
reported. ··Wl' lm-s'tl·edth-em borer killed by a Contra Costa
res1)in" a constitutionc1lquesout as fast as we rnuld."
sheriff's deputy investigarting
tion .:1boutthe r.lghl to b~ar
arm~.
St.a•lepolice lt~rnporarily disan a it temp t e d burglary in
Sonw t1H'111brrsof !he- C'Otll· arn1ed the mrn. the.. weap-0111S .Nmi!hRichnnond.
capitol, 24 ..of the• Panthers
aged 17 to.25 were·arrested;

1

millce ,-:aid lhal .they \\'e!'t'
willing to go PVf'll fw!her lhnn

!llulfnnl and ent1ct comprehern,i\'t: gun-rrgK.:;tra1
ion law,,;_
;\::semblvrnan
J •Oh n T.
~nox, P-!{id1mo11d, suggeslerl
Hl li L' g e 11 C f rlau~e which
n)[ild plat"(' tJ1ebill into effel't

Contiau~d Page 5. Col 1

~--

>"

...•

Wt.'rert~turm:'d unloaded

Ml:'anwhil~•.Mulford told the
A.ssf!mblythat. the-rf'had been
an "historical inva::=ion
·and I
·am sh1x:ked be,vo11d_be-lief.''
He s-aid his bill i-s directed
._against. ''this· scune type of

most of the Panthers were under cuotody of tile ·&lcramento
police and.there was no need
for a heavy police guard in
the Committee·r.oom
.
Mulford said the bill was
proposed by law: enforcffi:1~t
oHicial's as a result of roc1dents in· Alameda and Contra
Cost.aCounties.
.
'·
Some. of the problems; ~e
er.npbasized,have been caused
by Caucasians 11 and ·this. ~as·_
-nothingwhatsoever to do with
the cha~ge that it is pointed at
Oneethnical grollip."
·Police, Mulford declared,
are becoming &larme<i at the
n.tm1bero[:bands' of armed cit•

ize-ns0 intfrllidatingand coerclrig peopleJn the streets of our
coriimt1i1'litles."

·

Supporting the bill were
Dist. Atty. John A. Nejed!y
Dist. Atty. John A. Nejedly
and I.Jndersheriff_Harry Ram•
sey of Contra Cost.a County,
Deputy Chie.f.Joseph ,J: Veret.to of ·the Oakland Police Dep1:11·tmentand Jules Lyons,
prin'cipal of \\'.al1er·T._Helms
Junior H_igh Sch~ol m San
PHblo.
They described a $erle,;, of
incideiits

in ·.-Glyde, Orinda,

N-orthRichriiond,and Oakland
in which armed hands have
become serious problems for
polke.

A --coroner's. jury- rnled the

death justifiable homicide.
'fwo otf those arrested yesterda_y were DOwe-ll'sbroth-

ers, J/;lmes, 171 tind George,
28.
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The Black Panther Party for Self Defe:nse is an extremely
militant,
anti-white
political
organization.
Their headquarters in Oakland are at 5624 Grove Street.
This is a·.
vacant store where they hold meetings each Saturday at
4:30 p. m. At one meeting they attracted
22 persons,

all negro. Many of the persons who attend these meetings
are armed with various weapons. To date these subjects
____ _........ _ _. . ..have .not. violated -an¼"-El:itisting--law.s-sonselm1.11g. the-~-- -·
possession of firearms.
The concealable weapons have.
always been carried in plain view 0 and the subjects have
not been in possession of fully automatic rifles or
sawed off shotguns •. When subjects have been stopped and
questioned by the OPD, they have been extremely hosti-1-e
toward officers and made statements to the effect that
the only good white man is a dead white man. Serial
•·
numbers taken from subjects• guns have thus fa;- been clear.

On February 21, 1967, 20 armed negroes, who identified
themselves as members of the Black Panther Party•
appeared at the San Francisco Airport and acted as
bodyguards for Betty Shabazz; who is the widow of
Malcolm x.
· .
•
On February 21 0 1967 a male negro by the name of
Eldri_gs;~.C+e§y~r ··spoke at a Berkeley High School t'ally
wnicn was attended by approximately 300 studenta~ and
made the following statement, "We are proud to be black
and we don•t hide behind our won;en. One day it will be
next. hand grenades and.bullets.
If
molotov cocktails,
we can• t have .ou,: freedom, ~en white America will die."
.

.

,.

. _,. The ·next speaktir Wlflf ~el l'tl!IW~,P,;,MN/2L•
1 who was wea:it:!.tig
.
a holstered pistol on nisoe'!t,
and made the following
statement after patti~·the
pistol on his·wai.st.
"We
have this, but you can t: fight. just. with guns. .'Xhe.next.
step is to go into the black community and organize for
your needs.
tf we don't. get themi then we can dissolve
this Union of America." Newton is·:Ldent:l.fied as a
member of the Blacl~ Panther Party.
BobJ?Y.~J,~!..,.,,§~l~l.~.1>,,.,MN/30,
who is a leader
:STock Panther Party, rece11.tly made the
a rally at the University of Califo?:nia
have 50 axmed negroes ready for aotion
notice.
·
• ·
·

of the Oakland .•·
statement at
that he could.
on one hour's
·. ' · . ·

On March 9• 1967, at the Arroyo Viejo Recreatioi.'l

a meeting of the

Center,·.· · ·

"Cowboys" .(a neg't'o youth group) was
.··
being held when Mr. Martin, the director,
observed
·.
approxi.mately 30-35 young adults approaching the center.
Of this group. approJtirnately 8 or 10 were' observed to
be armed. The leader of thisj Bobby Seale, was told
by Mr. Martin that weapons were not allowed in the
Bobby Seale then ordered the armed
recreation center.

members to deposit the weapons in one of their vehicles
and posted oneFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
member to guard the vehia~e and the
remainipg members .entered the meeting,. -,,
· ·
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On March l10 1967 • ~ql?J?Y_.:.S.eale
and
_ _
0 I~~~J{!1f!rl.tc:n,
Melv,t.:i1.J:!g,'l'.1,to_ih~
MN.;.zg,ware invo!vad in an accident.
. --_·
at 9th a11d jh:oadway. Bobby Saale was armed with ru1 aut0rttatic pistol in a shoulder holster.
these subjects
were very antagonistic
toward police and attempted to
______ ___ --~~~;~•an_ il'lCl~~-en~
,:-~-~,9.!~i!1~Lt~~-~-'~t1p9~
S~~!e_t.'<1S
... _ . __---~...

c .••..

··•--

On November 27, 1966, a vehicle driven by l:1§l~k."9<?~£.9:!::;,I\
as passengers
Laf,,ay~t.t,@.J{q~_i,ri.§.9.ri,,
MN~l61 and E1.:.UMt.~MN•l7
• was stopped in tne · •~~
8600 block oJ: A Street.
Lying in the back seat, im
plain view• were the following: l .17 cal. Derringer,
l Berretta .25 <ial. automatic, l. .22 cal. revolvert
·•
and l .;30 cal. carbine.
·
· ·· ·
MN-34, and containing

-

.

,··', ,•·'

.

l

.·

'

..

.

;

.'
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Below are autos known to be used by the Bl.aek Panther Party.

,,;;.:

B.PB655 • .60 D!.l~ea .;. John L,~ Wa.ll~er
·. .
955 .. 107th Ave.

BPJ 002 • 55 Buick•

H; G. Baikie
S628 G;;'OVlll St.

A:0 817 "' 63 Cadillac

Ii

•• Vernon or Jean Roberts

2430 ,;,,;2Lith Ave;.

CSY 837 • 60 CheVl.""Ole:t
~ Daniel T. or Lawrence Groom
·
310.5 Meline, Berkeley
LXZ 752. • 57 Ctuys1er .,. Joan or Charles Newton ··.·
. ··
984 • 57th St.
. .·

BJ6 908 ~ 57 Pontia4 .. Joe Beal
·

1103 Adeline st ..

AWW142 · • 60 Rambler ~ Mark o,: Gloria

Comfort·
. 6914 Lockwood st.
' .Sed ·.; Laverne Williau:uf · .
. AZM489 ... 58 V9lki,;wagen
·
.
.. •
· _1144• .12th St,.. ·..·. .
· . ·..
.

CHY
l.19

.

., 60 Femi

•

<~o
regis~t_ati<>n
·. .

.

.

' . - rt,'f.. ' \
""

.
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.

since

.
.
_-,,r?"

1964.

~

\

,;.:,.
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"

., ... ,r'·
.

,.

,,
0

The following persons are known to be members of or are .
. closely associated with the Black .f'anthet' Party for Self
Defense.
Bobby George Seale MN-30• s•10 11, 155 lbs.
OPD# 158659 .. Homeaddress 809"' 57th St.
--·

165-1lni.,:•·· _:'1:!.."•~;:
..
1 Si~-:ton,.
.

· ---Huay~Percy_:_N-ewton~ffi~~~fl1-Feb-·42j
OPP /1159483 .,. Md • .., 881 • 47th St..

Melvin D. Newton MN•29(17 Dec 37)• Ol?D#S-55764
Add. - 233 Wilson st.• Albany
.
·
,,1,
...
~

. )j

Eldridge Cleaver MN
Writer for Ramparts Magazine
· Mark E. Comfort MN
..349 6'1'', 200. lbs.,
OPD 1'}83042, Add, "' 6914 Lockwood
. Lafayette Robinson' MN•l6;; OPDIK•68SO
Add... 1223 .. 77th Ave. . .
.·

Sanford A. Wright:, MN•26 (2.4 Sep 46);

Add...

3215 Califomta

st~,

Berk.

·

s•1on,l.65 lbs., . ·.

Donnell Reed' MN-21 (25 Oct 4$) 11 !P9''• 145 lbs ••
Add.• 2142 E. 21st St., OPD#165346
,.
Bernard Cornelius

' MN-33 (5

Ma,:,

. Add •. •, 1.26$ .. 10l;ac·Ave.,
.

.

33) t S*8llt 155 lbs. t
.. .

.

Man:l.n E. Jackmon, MN-i2,. .5'6"
Add ....

l504Jii Union St..

1 160 lbs.,
OPD iJfl.oS98S
,
.

!saac: William !Yloote, MN•2l (21 Apr 45)a 6•2"-. 160 lbs.
Add., ... 1.322 Curtis st ..,1 Berle;. OPD 1s .. ,so10
Donald T. Fteeman' MN-22 (11 Jal'l 44),
Add ... 14S2 .. 70th Ave. . .· ' ,,......
.·
(.

..
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s,1 s
'

11
,

11 ·

l.7S lbs~- ·
.

·

.
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co1,11,1nTl!Es
WAVS ANO

F'F1A'Mf<;1.1nSTR.!:~T

OAiq ...AND,

CAi.1F'Of!MIA

94SIZ

J\zztnthI~

•O!';HPI

A4h•7~t:4

Lii:G1SI.._AT1VE
RULES

,.

/{/

O!!GANl"Z,,TION

PUBLIC.HEALTH

:,fA"(~: CAPITOL.

.

-2.Ye//
M!,';AN$

GOVERNMENT

u,.,,_,,,,1-,1~nr,,At,or.a:~~ ·

..

.
R~:prrn:si.s:NTATION

EX OFFlCIO

lJ!alifurnia1fJtBiz1aturt
-~;_:

_ --ooN·:MtJLF-eJRE>,-·~------~---

MEMeER "CAt,.JFdRN.IA LEGlsLATU~e:_. 'siXTEEN:rH

ASSl::MBL"y

DISIRICT

CHAIRMAN

· MINORITY

July

CAUclJS.

Mrs .. Virginia
F. Russell
.Head Teacher
·
Emerson
Children's.Center
4505 Lawton
Avenue
Oakland,
California
94609
· ,Dear

Mrs.

1967

25,

·

Russell:

Thank you for sending
me .a copy of your letter
March Fong concerning
to Assemblywoman
House ·, . .
Resolution
428 and Assembly
Bill
244tl;
relating
to rreschooL
educati~n
progr,ams .
. .The Assembly
Committe 1e on Rules
of
recoi;nmendation
of the Office
setting
HR. 428 for hearing.

is awaiting
the
Research
before

in the· Assembly
on July
13 ..
AB: 2448 was passed
1 voted
for the measure.
It is set
for hearing
'in ·the Senate
Education
Committee
on July
28.
I appreciate
of
matters

hearing
from you
concern
to you.

on legislative

Cordially,

DON MULFORD
em
i
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~rs,

Virginia

F. Russell

Hec1d '1'$<1(lh!11r
lbi\$irl1lOn Ch:l.ldr.en 's Center
4,.£105t!!l,11tonAvenue

Qaklimd, CalifOX'l'l.ia 94609
:Dear. Mrs.

RUlllSel.:t I

Thank you f~(,r !!lending me a copy

01:

your letter

to Assternb:l.ywoman Maroh Fong eoncll!.t·ning

Ret110ll1t:l.on 428 and AIUll<ambly B.U.l. 2448,

to pr.t1si:.!hc1ol educat:i.on progrEuns.

I!ou111a
relat:i.ng

the
'mhe,tl-\fl!:iembly Comrnitt:ef/1 on Rulf!!s is awaiting
re~oitmlend~1ti1:m
of the Offi<1@ of. Research b,e;ifore

eehtin1

HR 42S fol:' hearing.

AB 2448 was pa111sed in the Assembly cm July 13.
:t vot~d for the measure,
lt :Ls Sll!t for hearing
in t'ha .Senat~ :St1U<::ationcommittee on 1"u1y is.

ap;pJl'eaiate hearing from you on legislative
matter!JI of concern to you.
:it

Oordially

1

DON MUL!i'Olm
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Emelc'BOll

Ch:i.J.dr0r1 1 l'J Cent er

450!'\ J..awto:n Av1:mue
Oakland,
Ca.li:t'ornia
9•460D
July 2;;\1 1 GG'/
,:he Honorable Jda:rch K, :Fong
State Ctt:pi tol Bu:Ud.;1.ng
Sa,c:i;an1onto, Ca liforn.:ta
95814

It was gru.tifyi:c.1.g to 1•eceive your a.nmwer to ey postcard
you are aw!l.re .of' 01n· dilell'llna,.

a:n.d to 1~11owth.at

/

l am eap.ic:lally
;1.nte:reeted :tn your. House Resolution
428,
Thie :lm a study which l>..as hs.Hl1n
needed for i:. J.orig t,ime to
cll,;i:ify tho irrte,rt and purpo:H-1 o:r quality
preschool
ed,wa tion.
Wi.th a yea,r at J3ru1:k:Strilet
College,
a BS o,i.:1111:'le.ude,
arid. a J,1,iston1
dega,ee ,, berth from i,,ew Yoxk Unive xsi ty, pl U!'i ye1c.:re of tea.chin,,
:ht Hew· Yorlc, I h.e,ve been t\ppa,lled by ·the low ii!lte:nda:i::-dsfor
p:t'eaohool ehild:ren in Cr.,.lifornia •
tion

.A!:!Jyou tuidcm1rtedly }mow, the aim of ,rui.J.iw.,c,nd
the J-1.illBcrnia:fo;:, JE:~.:rly Childhood Eduoation,ifJ
ll1l\leee that 11. o:r.edential

in JDarly Childhood

11dm.i1.vti.on
become-a ~d

accepted

f&ot,.

Son1e ef us appaa1•ed ori l<'ri<llli\;1'
2l!'it, to oppoae
1 the
Aaeor;i1)ly Bill 2448~ but, «if.I you know, :!:t wr,t; Jii.Qs~;0n0d until
n El;)l;i;week,
·
·.
·

I altt:l hope tha.t Senat111 Dill wcl.J.1pa1oe be.eauee the
fee sched.tiJ.e of' 1961 :ts completely i:mt of lit1e. with todr,iy I s
i.n:f:'lation. Our mothers oo:rrtxibu·te thous,ll,nds of dollars
to the
economy as mga.:l..nst e, poellli 1)1e dre,.in of Welfare funds.
'I'hEil
Children'e
Centers ii:i:-e the only ho1rn for many !ilchool age
ch'.1.ldrem who would otherwime 'beoor1u!l doorkcy children.
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SENA'rORJOHN G. SCHMI1Z
34TH DISTRICT
5070 STATE CAPI'l,'OL
SACRAMENTO:
''
PHONE: 445~583l

State

John G. Schmitz,

Senator

'
'
thr1;1atej,,;i.ng every

R~Tuatin

has warned

(Orange County),

'

qf "s"!rioµs

danger

are<1 :l.f the pres•ent

American

wave of nation-wide

"!!"9r,.yea;-s we ha;y~,· l;,,(;il}'3n,,
);)reaching
w'ho t<;,:Ll us, .,,i.n ;Mao Tse-:tung'

s word~,

. ' ·~ ,,;..

'the

.of ·ii··gµn. • .~ith

parr~;l

beci'om:li'fo the primary.

is

, no.., undero/aY in petroit
paganda

dur;i.ng the

''

in the

and.
...:, '.·' abstract
..

--

"The time ha:. conte for· justicl'.
·man• s absoiute
i'he police,
l'

I

right

that

they

we h<1ve been L1rged to 9iv~ \')Ven

outbreak$.

;E;-uit of the

from ,E1)11se.who claim

legial,atu;r:e

to pass

I

I would f;ir

pol;i.oe,

thi"I,- , is
'

it

the worst

.

'

en¥ ,'b:U.l limiting

ri9ht.,to

rather

that

the

pro~

to :J._gyem<1rikind

i'he corne:,;stone

will

of justice

against

do all

:i,s e.ach

violent

they

assa_ult.

can to pr11teat

,

.

daf1>nse and his

im;,essamt

so much •.

h;i.s ho111ean?,. family

gone, J::>a¥ondmere or:i.me...to .the first
'

· . The car~i val_, of dest)'.'L\ction

a,;:"!.not einough. · When the Gove;rnor of Michfgan, finds

the Detrq:l,t

"Consequently
-

pow<;,r grows out of

'political

to ,caill upon nQt ,only the Natio,n,al

Army to help

assural)cl!'

peac;e,~ , ).?ye,,:
and hal}dou;):s,,,1';0 th';'','161

much as they have _been abused,

us. · BL\t alone
n,ecessary

to deiend

in an urban' or sub\lt'ban

c;ontinueii."

ijtr<1ng1> and bitter

la(li:. twenty. year$

collective

rioting

<;,ach new riqt

J;?)lrJ;>pseof these

liv:lng

'

beco~es.
stage

Guard b~t. the Uni teod statei,
obviQ)lS that

possi:Ple
•. .

time. ' for
.

t;he,,~ndivi-\~;il/s

the California
right

If my home .and family

by the riot!S)rs

'.'. ,

of self~

:

have 9.uns_ of my ()wn to defend. them,
gun!J carr;i,ed

thi~ J,i<,>ting ha,$

of armeq, ravolution,

''

..beai:- arms.

it

are

than

is, thraatened,
tl',>e,me;re. empty

not being
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BLACK

-CoMMtJIIITY
NEWS·
SERVICE

"1 ~Ei.lE'lfETHEPOLICE
Ml;lf/.l)l;~EI)
MY,.SONII. SAYS
- T~EMOTHER·
OF DENZIL
OtWELL_,
'Br~the:rs '.and S.l.sters

of the ·
_ ··.
l. si the vl ew, of. the fain:lly I s.
slde oi'•·,the>death o;f Denzll
Dowell as compUed by the
Bla.ck !'anther Partt :for'

. Rt 9hmond· .commt,nlty, , here

· Self:\ Tie·.:e.ens
e ,., .concerrie'cl' _ .
1

cl:;tizen;s,:

famnr

.

,andthe, Dowell,- .-· .

As you .,k.n,o,w
t l\pr:1.l .
967, Denz·el Dowell ·
1st,
ltl.lled
(a.ge 22), was shot and.
by an "ofncer
of the
_
Ma:rtlnez Sherlff'
bepa.rtment",
sci ree.il the newspaper ...

s

But

ther~~re too many
u~a1iS·we·red·qJi~st:i.('>:11:s.
th~~'- ..
have· been ra:Lsed· by tr,e ·
D.owell fam:Lly e;nd otlier
_
··
· nelghhors _j.p the .Nor·th ..
Richmot1d commun:i.ty.. Quest.i.ons
tliat don't -meet the sat:i.st:act·i on cif the k;Lll:Lng ot:· ·
DenziL
.The.Rtchinond
Police., the Ma;rt:Lnez Sharl.ff' s
Departmeht,
a,nd the Richmond
Independent wot,1d have. us ..
b'laclc- people beli.eve some
thlng contrary
to.Mrs. Dowell's
ei,.ccusa.t1.on. . That i.:s, her son
was "un,justifiabl:Y"
murdered·
by a :iiict.st cop,_

WE 81..,A(f( PEOPJ.E ARe

· MEETIN6... SATlll<IJAY
/:30 ·.
.

Tl1ere· are too many questtonable facts supporting
the
Dowell fam;Ll;v' s point of vJ.ew,

AT 1117 SCCOND 5TR£f.T

These ··questJoriable
as follows:
·

aoweilFAIi"/!.'/

.facts.

e,re
·

t.!1:ros
svfp6i?rt11i

. .ev.ckv

we.

BlACK 8/?0Ti. I?.
L Denzjl Dowella was unarmed
<;;; 1-,
f'
80 how·can'stx'bullet·
hoies.
A·.·.N{)
s1srEff MVST ilNtT£
· .and S,bot g,un blasts
be
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
· conslde:t:\j.d ",JustHiab,.le
· FfJI(
L POl!T/CIILlJCTION
homooi de ? (Con, t Page 2}.....
·· ·
·

•Rl!,.A

,,,,,,__
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.

..

Wh;i\?id \:;h,'\newspaper ~~1d',: · · ~"JI''\it~: verdl,ct. ""Ti,~l'oifei('a.ii,on
pc;,J:ice S:lifYt>nly thre(o/Jisho.'.b.~·
. :,elle•::,~ll!!t'Y
oould, not r.;~(!.. A )liased
were fired .when .the corone:t <·s ~u::ry,3if J.O White people and two
p:ro._tected the racist
report a.n.d sm•rouitdii1g nl;ligh;,. . · ; Necy11~~"
, · · ·· 'cop.,l.j1?,•1nur?s:re~_,;o~niJ..1 Dowell,
bo:rs es·tablished :the. ff.!..i:i:t
. ··
'"
t~at. six to ten ahotij W:~sr<e
used and hea:ed?
· : .>: . :u;~he Dowell f,;mHy also notes .a,
3. Th<i.·pol:tce · and the ni,i11i$ap!i.A'fJ;i';\ V1r11important fact,
Tlle cop
sts:ted that the time ·ot·•:t;li\!l ·
Wll.tt shot Denzil Dowell Jmew
shooting.was 4:49 A,M, to
h:lm:bY name and had stopped
5: 01 A, M. , yet Denzil Dowel.i Is:
Denail and holle:eed to hiin
sister imil-i:1e;\,ghbors ;l.n the:
many_.:times, "Denzn Dc;wel,l:_ .
.,·to heli,ring · .
gJ:ve ·me your identifj_cation,"
area testified
shots. e:~ 3: 50 A~M,
-·
Th<! c~p
ii.1:othe,( tilne.ll ·
·· '.:".. ;.. '. · • .. .. ·: •.. ·
threate
· t0:kill
him •
. !;, Onl:,, Riahmond' pcllice werci'
~. .,· . ,, .
:flirst ..aeeiq
on the scene; not
.. The Dowell family a,nd. con.cemea
un•ci.l lii:ter /an houx, or ao1,
<i,j_tiz'ens have called .for :.a·
G:t-,ii!l;d
!S,round 4:50 A.M, were Mart· nez Ju:i:'y 1i:i,,vestigation. a.i:l.\ii·
;pf.a.;'1❖;:.
• · sheriffs ..se.en ori. the· scene
:demand.,~ig that· all law erifct.rce-where Denzil Dowell<'wail
.\!le,nt:officers
change thei,1'.
n1urdered.
policy Of killing people over
prope:rty,·
5. 'rhe police '.ll'epor.ted that
·
iV ·
De1.1zil DoweH wii.s :running and
011)\pr~l. 18th. a groU:p of·
j,1mped a. fence .and ·ran to ..,
conce,;1.ea·:,e1tizens went to.AJi~J,uss
jump. another ,,,he!i he was·lillot,
this proP,9~al wl.th·She:riff _Young.
The DowaJ;;L''i)!mil:,,knows tha.t
of Mart:LnM.-. The cil.tizens' ,r,·.1,i:-, •
llenzil.: !lad.;i,~en.
:LnJiiie:a:
i,n· ' ··
enumerated the ax,eas of doubt 'J.n
the hip' in•;_,k'ca'):'accident
· ;,, . the case of Denzil llowel.1 and,.,.,
soms1'bi1J1e ago and a:f.ter lea,vi.i1/l; re<J.uested that the officer. Who
·the .ho.s)?ital could not I'\lll
: acllnitted doing ·t;he shodtl_ng, be
much i.t ?,11, let alone jump
r.e!\loved from duty pending an ,· .
two fences Wit,h ·a hamer in
.... ·;u\vestigation.
The Sheriff ·
·hi<f" hand.,..
)tEFUSEllto hear our req11est and
/, . . . }c' · . . , .. • ·
. 11"conaider b.ia action to be '16, 1'he J:r;t-'t:ha.t Denzil. was'
· ,, .racist disregard f'or the reasona.bJ.e request of blaok taxpayers
supp.osed ·to haw, run Mrosi,, · ...>;:
be-t;wgen·the t11O fencea·J_s· an·:·.:· and citizens .concerned wi'th tl:ie ·
·
old ce.r junk yard loaded with ·· survival of bl:a,ck people.
grease:s:nd au and why wasn•t
·
oil ,founl'[ on his shoes?
LET us ORGJ\NIZE
2,

,,ea

;

.1
ri

· ... i.

· ·...

•;, .

TO.DEFEND OURSELVES·

.tl,M ·
--,,---.. ·
Denzil Dowell bled t.·o de'"th.\
"We believe we .can end police
Where was the i,1ood wh,i~•e·; ;,·
brutality
in our black CO!llllluni
ty
by organizing black self••defense.
:oenzil •Dowell lay.1,;:0~nzil I s·
sister .,mm.embers thli'l;.,nigh·b and groups that are c1edicated fo. · _
.. .i,;~s she•.,;saw.. very little
blood:, defending our black. community. from
::,She said··.ahe never.·saw a
racist poJ.ice .oppression and.
.
·. brutality,
The second J\lnendment
·. pool:'·of bi'ood and yet the
..cor.one1;•·said .he bled to death·
o:f. the Constiimt:lon of the United
..a,:f'ter· b<l\ing snot ten'..timef.l •.. · · States gives· a right to bear . :. .
. .
· ·
·
arms. We therefore
beUeve that.
8.. :Oinz:tl :iJc;,well.was found by ll,;ts iltU black people should arm 11
·
• .bi;Qther,.arid fri<:md and. ·th!.'t·\
·thepisel.ves for sel.f defense,
.
not!oed;,tM,t, no att~pt
.b:iiJ;d
'.}!)· , ; (from. the programof
the llaclt
been made ·'by police to .iluimnon
· I'llX'l'ther.Pe,rty for Self •Defense, 1..
a doctor or to save his life,
Pol.;>t No, 7 of "What We Beli.eve '-)

9.

"

;:.

7, · The coroner. reported

WHYMUST BLAGK.PEOPLEORGANIZE?
~'he family oi' Denzn ·nowel.l .
ha~. ,,been d<,nied ·the . right ·i;o
~~The murde1° of DenzU .!Jowell
see or he,ve- ·the clothes. that
April. 1, 1967 her ,.n North
Den~-+l \'las nturder.ed •in.. '.1.'hey
,. ·.. RJ.cl:imc)nd;
wants.the clothes to; s-ee. how
many bullet holes,. the cJ.dthes
ho:ve in ·,th,~m. 1'lie f'lml11y was · ·,--The murder of two black Brothers
also .. dep.ied. the right to tru,e
a week before last Christmas
pJ.c·tur9s' of hH{ body· ·.so·,th0y · '
her.i in· North Rj.chmond;
c91:1ld 9heck ,fox• numerous ·bull<;J·t
holes·; · "··
· ··
..
· · , ,,--The brutal beating of a. black
woman·here iµ: Richmond;
··•
.
.
The ne111spaper,dame otlt w;!.th a
~~•rhe.
killing·.
Geo:rgf>
.Thompson
statement
of
"justifiable
homoFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
cide 11 2 hours before :the 'Jury : . in Hunters l?oin'h ·s_an Francisco

'o,

;:r·

Ie:,on

l,

.t-'a:ge::il·

(
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I-P_a.:;g
..e..;3:-"'"r'--:----,-=,,....------.-~E
J.n .September, 1966;

BLACKPI\NTHE!l,:April 25, 196•

-.-The beating.of
a 11., year old·
, gl.rl in East Oakland in October
: 1966.
.
..

AR.·M.Eo·
BLACK
,BROTHERS

••These are only a few of the
murders and brutal beatings
by
ras.tst cops that have happened
I
l I
ann. been reported
in the newsI .: ... ·
K\I .
pjl,par and are !mown about in the · ··
.,.
black community.
BROTHERS.
AND SISTERS THESE
·· 15 Black. Brothers,
most of them
. armed; with. Magnum 12 gauge shot
RACIST MURDERSARE HAPPENING·
and side armii,
EVERY.DAY;·THEY COULDHAPPEN
gµ.ns, M-1 rUies,·
.
held a street
rally at the· corner
TO ANY'oNilOF US. · . ·
of Third and Ches.lay :tn. Noi;'th .
• Richmond laat Saturd!',Y af.ternoon.
: BROTHERSAND SISTERS WE MUST
·
about 5 P,M, The nice .. thing·
UNITE,
MANYOTHERMURDERSAND
about the.se _Bloods l.s that they.· ·
.i
had· their -arms to .def<;>ndthem,-• ·
BlWTALBE/1.TING,S
HAVETAKEN.PLACJ,l selves a(ld their Black Brothers
and S:Lsters While. they exercl,sed·
· . wh'HotJT
us D.OINGMUCHoF AN::ITfiING theJ.r Ccinsti tut.ional Ri_ghts: , .·
l<"reedom of Speech, and. the. ,right··,.
B11'£
.. :i;&T,s wrop. IT: Now! .
And,
··
to Peacefully
Assemble..
w)::d.le they exercl.sed anoth.et.
Constl tutional
right,; ,.the. }ight
,
bear arms-to defend
' to.
. . ,,,, themselves
.,
.·,·· .
SOM,E
.. REAL ,
'1:he racist
cops could only iook
NITTY GRITTY
on, The Dog Cops ma,<;leno,attempt
to break Ull the meetinw,1~1«:,·:,.
· ·· .. POJ;,ITICALACTIOII
they genera.Uy do when Bl>1C:k·
to sound, out
p·eople. get together
thE;lir greviances
against
the.· .
whl. te power s true ture.
The
p•oint .to get 1'irm1y .into your
rnl.nd is that both the Blaclt ·,'
Brothers and ·the racJ.st cop,f had,
"POWER". , They. ·had righteous
'
. "GUN POWER",,but. the signifl.ca.J'lt
\/.
. thing ;Ls that toe Black Brothers
I
had some .:or hls,.POWER, 1,. n t[le
. ..
·
con t a. e ,

N R·1( HMQ

Q·

(QMMuN\TY .

'

MEEEIW
'!fv~1i?™
;rJl1s·coMMING·sATI/R{)AY
•.SQ>WE'LL
KN'OW
WHATTO·
DOAND
\>''HOWTOOOIT•·NOWJ
~rntr:

SZW.W.......;411)1\ll,

1717-SECOND
STREET'
t!2fil.!:I BICt\MONp
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THE BLACK?ANTHE;{;. April
l987
pas·,·
a~~ at
ro !iers and to :te
e war.
the mercy of cops who _feel that
know that bJ.ack people are not .
utupi.d fools who are unable to
their badges a.re a lic_enile ,to :
shoot, maim, and oµ·t-right murder
recognize w'.hen som<!!one.is actj_ng
in th.e best interest
of Blacl<.
a:ny BJ.a.ck man, woman;· ·or child
who crqsses. the:l-:rgun-sights.
People.
These Brothers have a
But there are noVf strong Black
. poJ.iMcal-perspective
•. Mos.t
men'·and· i,mmen iin. the scene· .who·
important,. they are .. d<JWnhere. on
az•e willing to,.step .O)l.t ':front
the GRASSROO'.t'SLEVEL where the
g·rea,t majority of .ou,:•.people ara,
and do wha·t ,1s 'ne.cessary 'to'.
'bring. peace, Securi'ty, and
The ·_iBLAC!C
PANTHERPAR'l.'YFOR SELF;
justice
to a people who ·have been ··DEFENSEmoves·, The PARTY·takes
•denied all of these for :four
· ac-ti6n,"1!lireryl,ody else. just si.ts
back and talk.
All Black ~eople
hund.red years. .
know what, nee\is t_o ,be :done.;; but
At this .. ,:aJ.ly,~.the /3x•others were
not all"of·them
e,re •"(111ing,;to
upt;tght :arid knew, exactly what
do it,
The White n1an has.·;
tp.ey were doing !).t all. times,
instilled
fear 1n·to the very
They, knew that;bhey were ac•ting
. hearts of our pe6pl<'. .· lie n\USt.
stri'ctly,'with:!.ri'.·their
rights.
..-act to remove this ·fear.
The
'.t'hes.e,.l;lro.thers have be.come, aware·
only way to remove . thi,ic fear is·.
of some>thing ·that the .white
to iitand up and· 1oolt the white
man in his blue. eyes •. · Many_Black
ra,cists·-. have been. trying to keep.
s'ecre.t from· Blac.k people all the
Peopl.e are able· nowadays · ·to look
td.me: that a citizen
has. the
the white man in 'the, eyes--'but.
·, r':tght .to protect himself.
They
the line thins ou·t when it
··
were ·ready to insure that the
comes to loolcing the.white
cop_s
rally ·werit ah,iad aa planned,
in the eye, But tht:white
cop
is the instrument
sent' into our
wi thoµt.- ·tmy J.ntar:f'erenc.e. :from
ou:t:pi,w.,~ops who Wll,n:hedto· suppress . community by the l'ower Structu;i,e
to keep Black People ;q_uiet 1>nd
the meeting ·so that .other Black
So it is not
Peopl.e wbµld not. ge;t the message,
under control.
'
", .. ·,·
surprising_ that the acti<>n thes.e
i1.~ck'
P~9ple1nu~t real,ize that
days cerl'hers around the conduct
o:r· these white cops. who come :f'rom
the time,-,;Ls shoith and growing
shor:l;er: by.'the day.
Check 1 t
way across town to· patrol our

~~~::.~

r:~ttctii~w!tl':i1:~iw;6:~i'
Yellow ..fewer, . G-re!!lnPower, etc,
but· all Black People want out of
all- 'l,hese different
forms of
Power· is. ,Br.ACKPOWER,. Black
Peo1.,'.Leweri'~-and need tile power
·t.o atop. ·the white racist power
a]tructµri;, f:t:om grinding t_he 1:tfe
out ,of ·tb,e. Black Race through
iihe daily _operation of this
·
system whi_ch..is designedto.
~xploi'I; and,;opp;ress lllat!r People.

i--~m:;;~fc";e;~LPh~~!rio

\f~~.

in
these c'OOUlluni
ties 24 hours a day.
So j_t is time tha;h BJ.a.ck People
start moving· in a direction
that
will free our communities from
this form of outright
brutal
oppression.
Tile BLACKPANTHER
PARTYFOR SELF DEFENSE!las worked
out a program that is carefully
designed to cope with tM.a si tua-tion..
.•· .. ,. · ·· ".•·'""': <, · .
,
BLACKME!,Utj' It is your dvty,,,·.to ;.
your women:ii,n~ Cl\ildfen,- ;to ybur::.'
iiiie beautifUl,, thing ..abo;,t the
mothews .,and' Sist:ers, ·to ill.vestf;;. ,,
Brothers who held the· r,;,,lly is
· gate:'ihe nrogram·,of ..the·PAJlTY,,· ·
·b)1at they are oi:-ga1'.ii~ed, discipTb.ere is no o,ther way. We have
,is
:tined and ppli:llfca11y ii.ware of .·
tr:led .,e·ve:eything else. •·Th:1-l'l
. the ins and ;ou·t;,. of'• the problems
th\l''momen-t 'in his·tory wllen\:B'lacll'..
'facJ.ng Black Peopie ·through011t ·
Pedple ha:ve_.no choice but to
•the Bay' :l\rea[in particular
•. When" ,.p,.ove,and mqve ra,pidJ.y t~i.gain••· .. • ·
-~he oopg: o!lhle\roJ.ling up looking;.·. ·their fl:'eedom, jus.tice_, ,ahd l'\ll• ..
·1jhe brothers sp_readed out all
. ·the other ingr<adieirbs of c:iviliz,l,cross the stx•e,:,t wai t:tng for ·
eq J.iving that J1ave'•been, denied t
some :fool cop to ·tr;t·and ,s·til,rt
us., 'l'hiais
.where it '.is. at. Check.
rfomething,
The· brothers.were
it out, Blacll;-'Br,.>the·rs and Sister/
6:rga.n~~c!•
'.l.1hisla oµr·· Day! ! ! l !

'.

'I

So, Brdthera· ll-n<r
Sisters
every-·
II<•,·:_:
"Ji/here.:.< r;i,gl:i.1;e.ous.
BLACKPOl'IJ;!R,
0 ..

· · ~~~ is where it;s at.
The
BLl\IfK PANTIIERPARTYFOR SELF- ·
m'.iiN-mir·;;eaf:tynas iiometliing. going,
These brothex,s ari, the
cream of Black Manhood, They .are
·there for the prote6tion
, and
defense of our Black Community.
The .Black Communi·~yowes it FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
to
itself,
to the f\,:~ure of om,
eo :14_tp !;let be~
the~
__,_..,_ _____
_
,
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July
Dear Sir:

-1· arii writing to ;ou bep,ause you are· in a position
to' act On obje~-t:i.on$. to pending
legislaticin,
Two subjects
I wish to expmmd upon ..at· this. writing _are. gun- controls
and the revocatiOn
of freedom of _self ·a~tei'mination ·-of motor ·Qike rid~rs·.
0

· I trust

I

!,_c_.,
'

.!
I

-i,.
i ..

.

.th.St- yOU have not· depended too ·heavily

upon l~tters
to· the· _ne:wspapers for
your-guidance
41 these matters,
They have their ·own ideas, and print only the ones
Please. reiad the ·copies on ·the reverse side· ·of this pa·ge which per· they want aired.
tain· to the two. 13_ubjects mentio~ed., . .and_ Whic'h have hot been published
or recogniZed
·iii any other way.

him-

I. fee.l ~hat t~- diSarm the Ameri~an · cit:j.zeri_ So· that he. ~annot gr.o~ect ~nd · d~rend
.self . and his family and belongings
is a v.·er:y obvfous vio· l~·on
ci:I:'.·
our. Consti t1.toi.onal
. rights,
The criminal we are forced
defend ourselves
a ainst will n.ot be _govel'ned
by _any amoun:t ·of_ leg~slation,
so the· on3:y. ones who will suf ~ecS..use
of it_ are -the
law abiding citizens,
I request that you do everything
in your'),ew&:i::..:\;Q_J2Utthe
criminal at 8 disaQ.vanta.ge instead of the p_atriotic,
law abiding c;Ltizens. - .......
-........,.

to

:r.

·rn ·regard t~ "the. re·str~~ti~ns
.beirig c6n,sid.ered .for motOrbiJre _riders,
fe$l that insurance lobbyists
and the Feder&l Government are exercising
undue pressure
for legis. latfoll tha.t· the elected- represe~tative:::,
of our state are capable of det~rmining,
·rt. appears to me that most of
base.d upon oplnions expressed by· their constituents_.
. the·•~ restrictions
are being proposed b_y peopie who haven't the ·faintest
knoii,ledge of
motorcycles,
or their merits _or demerits.
-A motorbike,
like e;· gun, is dangerous only
if in the hands -of 1;1,··a.angerous operator,
No amount.of legislation
will cause a
danger0us ope·rator
to
sudden·ly
become
a
·safe
Operator
•.
. .

.

·o~.th~· .other hand~ I. f':i-rmly~·believe that an iµdividual
life_ ap.d safety.
for his _o'wn.".
importance
on
the protection
'.
.
.
.
.

alone is solely responS±ble
No l'egislation
will cause ·a- pe_rson to .place aµy more
of his· own life·. -than he has. been· accustomed to·, •.
'

I

·.In myown case,··
beii_e;V~ that wheri.my time, C.ome.s_;~-r
will g~, .even ir tied _downby aseat belt, wearing a helmet and .goggles, with my lights 'bn· and my horn blowing, drunk
Nd amci:unt ·of legiBlation
is going to keel) m~ --on this earth any lOUger than
or sober·.
t~e _good Lor.d wants.
·Urttil that time comes, I ceuld be ·inVolved in any number of
incidents,that
should have resulted
in certain
death and still
walk away. So please
let me coritrol- and prOteCt my own lif.S .and .faIUily-·in my own r8aponsib1Ei way. I_1m
of these unnece_ssa_·ry.. go.v-. _.1J· ✓...
•sure· God will continue to,,..contr ~vleour destiny reiardless
ernment cqntrols_ over our own 1 ... 8

V

0

Sincerely',

)¾J-u1~e//],

· ·_.··.- .

)

(J

. [l)if·-:l( I\\\

00-~

·Howard B. Crownover
3610 Winona .Way·
N, Highlands,
Calif,

~

1

·0

95660
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E&tor

.

, Sac'-:r&µento B!le
·:iUet &.:Q St,

·.·:Sacramento·,

S8pt,

May ,_10, 1967

:99.!..!
1

Call£.

Editor,

z7, 1965

Zlst&QSt,.
Sa.eiamento,•

2.9.!'_!
Editor.
Sacramento
Bee
Z-let & Q St •.
Sacramento,
Cali£,

aacramento "Bee
Cllli:£,

Sir:

Sir:

sir:.

You1' edltori~le regai'ding· gun colltrob _would·have
rc,;pu..tedlY eet th!ll"r own stage for 'iiic_idents ·
been more logical had the same- remarks been ma.de
.don:i~htii
tliey deelgn .to subvert. ouf Conatitu,tlon and ·our Ame dean
aboil.t voting eontrola.
·
freed.oms,
l!'o:r· ea8.1Ei:&:
Conquest, they have long advocate!!.,
.
'"g1µl 001\.t"rols, registration ·of fl.1"earms, then confh¢ation.
The "idiot" you rder to will not point a gun at a
. This wUl render Amel'ioans defenseless against·our armed
human and_pull tlie l:dg,ger lf ~ hu had-bHie
·enemy, 1n·the streets, and we c.an be easily subdued Dy·the
trS:ining lil Cbl'lstianlty' or Americanism;
but he:
'.bil.ndlte who reoognize· no legal restraint,
,We Amel'lcans
would have to. be toid how, to vote, It l.e much. m·ore
'are pe'J.'roitting·them t& uee us to i~pliment th'e,il' ~b~ectives
dangerous that he vote tli.B.nth~t he own a gun to
protect.life·and
property,
·,in our ,country,
'l'he one without this bade; -~raining will alw11,yshave
.,.HaW.~idiculou.B it woul1l:be for Americans who rnust defeiid
theme.elves against a,n armed e~einy to band together ·ln .an · a (jun, or any other elfectlVe weapon, t<, take away
1
life
and property, so where is your argument i£ it
1
· "invasion of. the state Capitol to . toppoee g\lll cont:i:ol laws, !
· le not to make the law abiding oithian delqneeless
·N~i:h!Jigocluld have 'been·more e-ffflctive in b:tinging about
agai.1let
theae criminals .and barbarians?
the 'reversal of a Collstltutional dght for Amarfoans to .
ke~p .and bear arllle for self defense.
·
·
The Great Soc'iety-n;dght really 'qe great if it
would do, eomothlng.,,to restore the Chrietilll;lity
·We should hope and pray that oul.'_l.a'gielators Will see .
that has been ·courted out 6£ our country- instead
ihrough·thle deqep~ive-ti:lck an~ deny _our enemy 1.s.solu·~
1
0£ culti~ating Clodle_ee a1:heism,
I·.,,;-.
'tiaii to: a ·p,:,Obl.Qmthey have created.for. their .oWI,l.
1!e_.ne,, :·._flt• l say-it le high tiine we got tough with the enemy
Howard B1 Crownover
!...,' .inst8ad of. dieerming Amedcane .and putting_ oureelY!ils
N, llighl!lnd.11,. Callf.
·s..).at their mercy, We are lac_ed with "the very r.ea:son·-our
,.·:·•·-;!ol"efathere made Conetitutionii,1' provision £or our own
l_ .· seJ,f-pr·eeO:rvation, ·Let 1s not help-the en(!my dee;t':'OY
1
• 9e by allowing hi_mto eul:ivert our ._-dghtto."1':eepand bea_r

i ,-·

J· shudde'r .every ilme 1 read o£·"an att.ack in the da"l"k,
now that l have reeentfy learned -,that the vlcilin ie
alone With the reepeneibUlty of .ide11-tlfying and
prosac.uting the Aella:il&.11t,Should ·the law e!>force.
ment agel),oiee not be rollpoq.slble £or th"e apprehension
and p:ic-oeeoutlob Cl£euoh criminals?
To ailll bieult
to. injUry, a oon!ese.lon by .the· att~cker do(!·sn1t he-lpt
!lither, unless the victim. can podti~ly
identify h,il'n,·
How Olton would \t be p"Oi,eible for a-vict'im.to. even
s.ee hle attacker in ad.ark: alley? When a gang
attack ocCure, how ,cpuld the viotint make a positive
identification of, ao many, even in the d.l.ytime,. when
their work h oompleted and·the.y'.ilieappear before
the_ viotim bas time ~ realize wh;i.t 'is happe'.ning?'
i believe thls situation ehOuld be correoted before
so many hoodlurile £ind out bOwwell they, are being
protected that the'f wtll.outlluml?e1" -the innOcent._la.w
abii;ling citimene,
Howard"B,. Crownover
Ca~. -..

N,, Highlands,

Hon,. Ronald Reagan
Gov.e-:rno:t, State QI California·
Capitol Bui_lding
.
Sailramento-, California

·,·a.·, B, · C1'ownove1'
. , N~ ltig~landlt,· Cti:llf,

April 17, 1967.

Dee.i- Sir:

,.

I h~ve le.It that you .we~e a £irm birlieiVer in :4ldiv<id~ai£1":eedom., end abho_.rred ,
big l,>J'othei-con~rol' Qver our.·ye"reonEl.l lives·. · Because· i,;(thi11, · l wrote you, a
•
letter 9n F.eb, .. 13th obje(lting ta ,rumors ·.that.matorbike· tide.re would ho requ.ii'ed
to w~ar helmet11, I"was ·irhq..c}$.edwhen I reacHn the Sao:r-llmerito Union.that you
.
w8ro pnpoeing tighter controls on botorQ~ke ,rJ.,cierll, "including epeoial clothing
and' the bitrnin'g .o1,li'ghts at all tbne _s, the purpQ,sll ·of whlc'~ wire tµ1.eiqilained. · · ·

1

g_fjJ:..:.!.

l

"Edl.tcir
Sacramento .Be·e_
.
.
Ca:i.U:,·
, SaCl'll.Jl!-811,to,

I" • •

:.·· ·21st&c QSt:·

l

have b.een antiolpating the recent bt,i.ild-up ·by:the nqW:.smecj.iai.l~r £u1:ther
_of.human llfe in regard J;'othe proposed. 1'.'!l,qliirelllent £or the wearing.
'..,..·IcOntrol
of helmets by ·motor bHOOridOre,
.I i3ecQ.~ee of tho adv~t;;_ges ~ traffic· and. parking o~-·baee, lha.ve conformed

to tQ.e McC18ifan AFB-Tequiremeht to wear a helmet on bas~ only. _The hel_met offeis ae many e•afety hazards a.Ii it does advantages, which laT outweigh
for normal street r:UI!i?-g, '
tho suppoeed'advantagee
. '
.
'
'
Two of th.a mil.in hazards is' impaired heiriiig ·alld .visibility, which offset t~
0£ the m11,in'safety advan~agea 0£.bike ridi/_lg, .. Another tr,:lng and cumbersome
. dhadvante.go h tlle necesdty ~o_r·carrying_.the lu!lmet wherever I go on m_yway
to-or from ·wo,:,k, When. a business call ie -.made on the way to or from work, .
, the helniei mu's-t be left 001.
th'!l seat or hu_ngon the handlebars 0£ the bike, I£ it
were_ tllegl!,l to ride ab~
without a. helmet, it wo1,1ldbe noceseary to ,carry it ·
wherevel' I-go becau_se of tho. tempta~ion to thieves: iN.eft .on the bike, It would
,
not_ba &;popular item'V(ith thioVl'ie.if it w~i;e, riot,_t13quired by law, '_Many·timea
r-~~r-i,..v'<>·'jj;1:>tw·,atra-:l'gitt-•lurin-e---frwn
"WO-rk-jtii.t"t;J---gs!:t'rltl-.,,,:!·tll!ll, Mh=(i,
""(;t-..er,.•fa1.s::k~
t;l'acked to mak6 calle•.or do errand~·that coul4.otherwiae have been done'with
one trip,
!

ir the

helm~t'.should beco;n'l.e.~ requi;ement state;W~de, it would.re~ove, all the
· adVantagee and· the· enjoyment of riding purely for fun· and the feel o~ fresh a:lr
. and Open e~c;e "around you, Furthermore,it abr.ogde_s··tho individual iig'.ht ol
self-determ~ation
in regard to sdety or eel£ pre~ervatlon of·one 1e own body,
What may be neElded by a daredeyll rider .is not neceesarlly
needed by, and
should not be requi:ired £or·, the sdp and e.ttle am.all bike rider.
I Wouli:lbe .much more in favor of a tr~ining 'program to make reeponaible
· ·' P.eople Qi'.tho £ew: lrreeponelble' ones who &bow ofi ~d ueate a nuhance for
othare, .,After all, lt :le not tho bike that ls dangerous,. but the operator.
The
same is ~ue of automobiles and gune1 If·tb,e proposed controle are"'purely for
the:pr0servii-tlon of life mdre thantlm control o~ it, then why hasn't something
~een.propoaed in regard to clgarete, liquor, and,unf'.a:lr divllrce lawe, whlc.h
~auee ·more c:leathii in oml"year than. all the molo:L'cycle aocidente in our entire
:bletory?
·
·
.
.

·Howa~d.B. Crownover
N, H~~lali.!le, Calif,

I li.a,,.o·.a family of eix, £o~r af.wbOm iinj~·y riding:moto~bikee,
I hav:e ~tretoh~d
one for eaoh-0£ us eo thii.t w_ecan rida
together· when the weather:permite,,
. We··pr8£er fo fio\<,here we. o.i.n get oi'.f'·the·
ro~!l and awi.y fro~ auto tra:l'fic, but 11om,t:lm:ee ·ride to ~d·fi'om rathe.r tbaJ:i.
h.a'ul,th$m, 1.pav·morl'i £or ~&Uj::ens"e :for any. one ,of the bikes than some of mY

the family bud_get coneide.rably ·to acquire

Sb':

!~t,~~~ r:u~aJ'ii~~~c,t!~l:_itj:;!!n~~r~
h(,reepower

,;:~:J;°:~:!f::r:gb~!r:!~!t~:_c:r:!
of the v.ohic1Jce·e,anP, _&heamount of .uee-~hey get, .

"

:n~eJl·

.

!

~y further- ex;~nee o~---,u~tailmo:O,tin l:h.eil"use. ·wfll ·necee8itato a·chang4,1 i11;ll~r·. £amity toge~hernesl!, .whicli will pr(!bably m~ko it :Lmpoeeible to eeH t"bom,: sJilo,
No one w:111want i;hem. with" such ·un~eoef!IBary restri~tio1>,s,"" No One will wailt to
spend !leveral minutes getting llpecially'dressed
just-to run down to the etore· £or
a .lOaf of-bread, o'r to make -a ~9_utlne bua:lnes11 oa_ll requiring Only 'simple :r.ranaportatlon and simple clothing, oi'"_to risk gettlng a citation fur forgetUng-io 'turn
on the li~J:its,in bt'Oad daylight,. w.hen 'lights. aro·no_t n!)eded,
·
·
There are no euch-. 1111afety'' restri.ctio~e imposed upon thoe6 who enjoy ~iding
here.eba_ck, ·ewfrnming, boating_, or go_lfing,. Anything one d_oee .can be done dan ...
gerob.ely, or·it 11an be dop,;i 8a:l'ely, U all de~nd11 on tho i114ividual, not· legislation,
· · .. " · .... ·· · -· ·
·
'
·
I-recomme~d that- we ooncenti-ate o~·:i::nakl.rigrosPone:lble people of the· irrespon':'
Bible,. and not depi~ve ev.e·r'yone, of. his freedom 0£ eelf·detOrm~atlon
beoauee·of
a few irree?omiiblll- on_ee., It ls "JlGttl).e vl)):µcle,that ie dangero~e, but tlie oper-·
ator, I am oppo11:edto gun Centro~ 111,wefor the 11:amereason, .
, 1 am a mbmber o£ a min1n:'tty i~ciup of texpay(!l".B, 'and anl no·doubt i"n,the·~odty !LIiioas a mGtorbike rider, and·m&y be ovol"-r.ule'd, but I reepeotlu1'[
request that you re-Eivalu;i,te the lm"plioa'tions. involved ~n the revooatiop o
personal beedom bv le"gielatlQll of thilJ type. You·coi.µd have been th; one who
said, "Once ~ freedom :le •lest, it .can never he regained, •1
· .

YbUr reoOnsidera.tioi:,. 0£ this proposal will.be. a' vole of confidence in the, peiJple
, who value f!l'~6do_n;i,bel~ve in pa!:riotiem and .~o~stltutional government, . · .
Sincex<oly,

/v",,,.,-,,_.,,1,£5.~

l{o',Viird e. -C:rownov9r
,36_10Winona Way
.• .-•
. N,· Hi$hlande, Calif,. 96660.

I
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tfTlIE LOADEff QUESTION"

One of· the peculiar
problems cif our society was
the other day when·an
pointed up dramatically
armed group marched into the state capitol.
Carlos Bee; .then presiding
over the Assembly,
ordered the cameramen ousted.
But he ignored
the gunmen.
He explained
later that he hadn't
seen the guns which provoked the scramble of
cameramen.
OPINION

Sometimes we look but we don't
In our zeal
occasionally
the laws are
army that is
considera.tion
act otherwise

KGO~T.Vregulai-ly pre~ents

Elditorialson topics of
vital Interest to lts viewers.
Clearly_labele~ as opini".on,
these televisioneditorials are
delivered by KGO-TV
Vice President and General
Manager, David M. sacks.
Your commentsconcerning
the attached editor_lal
will be greatly appreciated. ·

CharleSCruttenden1
Editorial Director

see.

to be fair in making laws, we
lose sight of the public for whom
made. In the case of any private
walking a legal tightrope,
public
and safety must come first.
To
would encoura,e;~. tyranny,

law has been proposed that would
A new state
make it illegal
to carry a loaded gun in a
Policemen,
bank guards and others
public place.
would be excepted.
This sounds
with permission,
reasonable •. Or maybe we already have a l!J.Wthat
would fit the situation.
with a few alterations
There will be those who argue that the whole· gun
situation.
in America is in need of review -- mail
order sales -- the entire
constitutional
right
to bear arms.
but let's
Opinion 7 agrees,
have
some instant
protection
then order the review.
It's confusing
for the average man when a guntoting
group can march and intimidate
in San
Francisco.without
arrest,
yet the same act in
Sacramento produces an arrest.
Same group,
same state,
same laws.
As another long, hot summer nears, it is imperative
that the legislature
as Opinion 7 said earlier,
act to avert a bloody "High Noon" in California.

AN ABC OWNED TELEVIStON.STATION
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John

NajE>dly

Jack

Francis·

Dist_rict
Attorn~y~,\;,'•.
Contra.Costa
Cbunty
J;nvest';i.ga tor
·. Contr,;!,Costa

County

.
Jules

Lyons

Princtpal.
Wal te;r.,, .J. He_lms Junior
San Pablo

(Parents)
Harry

Ramsey

··. Unde;r:;$herif.f
contrcii.Costa

t.f eh1e

D.€>:@'tl

~

~ ~ ~--·

County
f or

Po 1Toe

/ 9,,/-A

~
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A.S5E:Ml:I_LY Ol'FIC!:'.

lifEMBE.RS

ROOM :31.9

@alifnrnicr 1fie£i~1n±itr:e
__

CARL. A, 6RITSCH0l
JOHN

I_. BUflT?N

RAY. E. JOHNSr.">N

>•,JOHN

P, QUIMEIY

NEWTO~

R, RUSSELL
l_e;o J, RYAN

ROOM 3173,

JOE

S'rATE CAPITOL

·

A. GONSALVES
CHAIRMAN

June

5, · 19Ei7

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Honorable
Joe A. Gonsalves
Chairman,,Assembly
Rules
Committee
Attention:

FROM:

RE:

Hazel

Lombardo

Arthur
Bolton,
Direqtor
Office·
of Research
. Assembly
House

Resolution

294 by Assemblyman

Lanterman

House Resolution
294 calls
for a study
of funding
procedures
for californi_"',
welfare
programs.
Included
in the study would
of the feasibil.ity
of:
1)
closed-end
be an investigation
appropriations
for welfare
programs,
2) a single.categorical
aid structure,
·and 3)-maximum
average
grants.
The resolution
g;ows out of recommendations
Calling
for implementation
of these
Analyst
Analyst's.
report
has included
these
proposals
1962.

by the Legislative
three
i terns.
The
consistently
since

It has been noted
by the Analyst
that
California
is one of the
few remaining
states
which does not impose
some form of cost
control
over its welfare
appropriations.
This factor
coupled
with growing
public
concern
for rapidly
increasing
welfare
hudgsits
makes ·this
a significant
study.
·
The focal
point
of this
study would be the issue
of Closed-end
appropriations
and would involve
an investigation
of the ability
of both the state
Department
of Welfare·
and· the· county
welfare
age'ncies
to estimate:accurately
projected
caseloads
.. The State

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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· V.

·H. WHEELER, Agent
2050 FOURTH STREET
· SAN RAFAEL,

CALIFORNIA

'l'ele:phone: GI, 3-2(i1(i

June 20 1967

DonJ.Vlulford
State Capitol
Sacramento, Calif
Sir;
I have read with considerable
of your AB 15911

shock and.amazement

the

contents

The portionas
pertaining
to the Capitol and the Governors
environment are probably in order, but the part pertaining
to
the general use and possession
of firearms by free citizens
is
absolutely
abhorable.
· ·
., ' ·
loaded
There. are in e:icisterice, l_aws on the books restricting
firearms under certain
circumstances
and in certain areas.
Why
the duplication?
However, the most dastardly
in section 17le.

part

of the bill

is the sleeper

Under this section,
if I want to take my gun out for some
target shoot-ing, or for any other purpose, it will be against
the law for me to have in my possession
at the same time, the
loaded ammunition necessary' to complete my missionl
What am I supposed
carrier
pidgeon?

to do, dispatch

one or the other

by

I can not believe an intelJegent
person being so naive as to
think that by restricting
the use and possession
of firearms by
a free people would have an appreciable
effect on a crime rate,
.If some one decided he was going to shoot you with a gun,
you can not seriously
be convinced that a law written on a piece
of paper would prevent that person from obtaining
a weapon one
way or another,
So I ask you, what have you gained1
NOTHING!

RepresentingNEW

Yo:&K

UNDERWRITERS

INSURANc·E

COMPANY

HARTFORD
INSURANCE
GROUP
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

T:nE

HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT

of
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. If' I were not_·aware
tholight.youhad-f'ailed
inclined
to think that
organization,
who even
here is another attempt
the citizens.·

of your f'raternal
affiliations,
and if I
to support that affiliation,
I would be
perhaps you were the dupe of some subversive
now, maybe shouting with joy because
to limit firearms in the possession
of

Said possession
being the one strong opposing
establishment
of a dictatorship
in this country,

factor

to the

Do not forget,
privately
owned firearms gave this country
to us as it is, and the same firearms will keep it at least some
freedom for us, and, may some day be the deciding factor in what
kind of country we live in, Just go back and read your history
books about Bismark, Hitler,
Mussolini and the rest of the
anarchists.
If you really want to _do something about crime, work on what
laws are already on the books, make them effective,
make the courts
responsible,
put the fear of God and the law into the offender.
You can not stop crime by going soft on the criminal and at the
same time placing restrictions
on and penali~it;\g.the
innocent.

Sincerely

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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HARRY CHANDLER, 1917-1944
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NORMAN CHANDLER
Chairman & Chief Executive, Times Mirror Company

OTIS CHANDLER
Publisher

NICK B. WILLIAMS
Editor
FRANK HAVEN
Managing Editor
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Viae~President & General Manager

JAMES BELLOWS
Associate Editor

JAMES BASSETT
Director,, Editorial Pages
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*

13lacl(Powerand..NegroDespair
This year the "long, hot summer," with
its threatened implication of racial violence, came early to the streets of the
· •nation's cities. In Cincinnati and Dayton,
in Tampa and Atlanta and elsewhere,
disorders have flared and blood has been
shed.
·
With well-remarked frequency, the
· passions which have erupted into rioting
. have been fanned ,by the black power
advocates of SNCC, most notably Stokely
Carmichael and H. Rap Brown, the
· organization's chairman. Their message
' has been simple and uncompromising:
obdurate militancy unrelieved by the
: slightest concession to cooperation.
The Carmichaels and Browns, it is clear,
have absolutely no program for constructive accomplishment. They preach instead
black racism, rebellion and hatred. They
reject any recourse to the usual political or
social channels to better the position of the
Negro in America. Their aim is to destroy
"the system," by whatever means possible
and at whatever human or material costs.
"We came here," said Rap Brown the
other day, "to blow Atlanta up."
· It is easy and necessary to condemn the
violence which the black power crusaders
advocate. It is less easy, but no less
necessary, to recognize that their success
in rallying young Negroes to violence is
inseparable from the climate in which they
work, a climate which gives their advocacy

strength, opportunity and, in many cases,
motive.
The inescapable truth is that if there ' ·
were not frustration, anger and despair
among young Negroes the incitements of
the black power advocates would fall on
deaf ears. That they are instead being
heard, applauded and followed indicates a
series of basic failures to get at the root
causes of racial tensions.
To be sure, real improvement directed at
giving Negroes a proper stake in American
life cannot come overnight. But neither
can improvement come when there is no
vision, concern or leadership, as too often
is the case in the nation's cities.
The situation we face is one in which a
minority of Negroes and a minority of
whites have joined in an unnatural tacit
alliance to frustrate any progress, by
encouraging mutual hatred and conflict.
This minority has been abetted b a at!>ly
and selfis
·e ·puo 1c an
go
ental level. Until that apathy is
ercome, until the people and the
politicians recognize the crisis facing this
nation, the haters on both sides will be able
dictate events.
,_.,
T e
s;
immediate
need is to do as much as possible to keep
the lid on an explosive situation. But the
far greater need is to eradicate the sources
responsible for the creation and sustenance of that situation. ·

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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a n S i e r o t·
Assemblyman
59th A,D,
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17,

1967

The followitrg
1.ist of demands is hereby
submitted
to the. administratio.n
of ~!alter
T, Helms Junior
School,
The parents
and students
are asking
for action
on these
df!ma.nds within
three
days I sta:r-ting
April
17, 1967,
or
the parents
will
be forced
to withdraw
their
children
from the school,
1,

That_ no stU<:l.(!nt be penil\:i,zed
or disoipli.nei;i
for
,
11
participation
cir :present
~aot:ivity
aroun.d the/ daman.ds:· ;
t· .
.
r. .o~ /, : ·:
2.
That Mr. Perro.ne
be rerooved
from tne Riohmo.nd Unified
. _.,! .
School
District.
{
their

!

a.

Children
patrolirig

polioe

..

are coming home nervous
in the schools.

Mr. Perrone
upsets.the
b.
function
in. the classroom'
.and
'
out in. a rash.
c.

J.
dent

the

as

of

Perrone

uses

Hire

more

5,

Hire

equal

minority
ratio,:9:f

6.
That parents
district
r-- Jhis

meet
should

7,

attitude

Mrs,

8.
well

and
"'."

The.rules
as shirt_·
Hold

10.

dents

·; .i

Bowers
for
tails

regular

to

faculty·

J;,e disciplined
him,

, ...

[,

·;., ,.

·- ·

•'

they can't
are breaking

unless

a stu-

ooubselors.
Negro
,.

cafeteria

workers

immediately.

with.,- teachers
before
they work in.
be
requirement
fc:,;- new teachers.

a

must

be

changed.

meetings

with

That the difference
b.~.t,ween the
white
stude.n.ts
must iiJ-;lended.
•

of

t~e-+ohildren.

suspensions
should
apply
hanging ___
ou,t.
( explain)

· · 11.· · We also repeat
our
-fihat inter-rao;l.al
assemblies
work together
be started,
12.
instructor
enterinis
that
are

children
so,
some children

pro_fanity

That no student
_is to
his choice
accompanies

4.

9,

., (',

Mr.

because

---~1 ,

.

·

long

hair

pare.nts.

grading
_
.:,_;.

to

.,

of Negro

stu-

''

de'ii,oini;i of the Principal
at Helms
al:ld other
ways for all youth
to

We recommend

that
Negro· history
be - taught
by a .boi,a,fied
for oou.nselors
and that
_it be one of_· the requirements
our district
to take
this_ cour,se,
as well _as those
:
already
here,
Cono_ern.ed Parents
Rio.hmond Unified
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
District

of the
School

r

J1.

BLACKPANTHERPARTY FOR SELF-DEFENSE

,Q/1

WALTERHELMS SCHO©,L,SAN PABLO
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917
fv~:(
\jJ~t-f

D efTIZh_j

ONDAY, APRIL117,

,.
\

~NLY

.

- CONTRACOSTA COUNTY

19!,7, AT 12 AM, A LARGEGROUPOF 12 TO 15 ADULTS,

NEGROESARRIVED IN FRONT OF THE SCHOOLBY CARS.

ONE QUARTEROF THE

GROUPWERE IDENTIFIED AS FROMNORTHRICHMONDAND A FEW MIGHT HAVE BEEN
PARENTS OF PUPILS IN SCHOOL. I WAS CALLEDFROMTHE CAFETERIA AND BY THE
TIME I GOT TO THE FRONT OF THE SCHOOLSOMEOF THE ADULTSHAD GOTTENONTO
THE YARD. I ORDEREDTHE GATES TO BE CLOSED BY THE STUDENTSUPERVISORAND
PREVENTEDTHE BALANCEOF THE GROUPFROMENTERreNG. THE POLICE ARRIVED AT
THIS TIME AND I TALKEDTO THE REMAININGGROUP. I TALKEDTO THE LEADEROF
THE GROUPWHOINFORMEDME THEIR LAWYER,BEVERLYAXELROD, WASWITH THE GROUP

AND HAD GOTTENON THE · GROUNDSAND WANTEDTO TALK TO ·ME.

I WENTFROMTHE

YIDm TO LOOKFOR THEMBUT COULDN'T FIND THEM. I WAS
, TOLD LATER THAT THEY
HAD GONETO THE S~'UDENTSCAFETERIA, TMCHERS CAFETERIAAND CIRCLED AROUND
THE CORRIDORSTO.THE ADMINISTRATIVEWING AND TALKEDTO PUPIL$, TEACHERSAND
CUSTODIANS.
I WENT BACKTO THE FRONT OF THE SCHOOLTO TALK TO THE GROUPAND ANOTHER
LEADER. HE ASKED ME IF I HAD TALKEDTO THE SUPERINTENDENTOF SCHOOLSWHO
WAS TO MEET WITH A SUB-COMMITTEETHAT MORNING. HE SAID IF I COULDCALL THE
ll!E HEUICDUli.ElSPJS.SURE
HIM THAT THEY HAD MET, HE WOULDGET
SUPERINTENDENT,THAT
;'

T;HE GROUPTO LEAVE. IFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
INVITED HIM TO MY OFFICE ACCOMPANIED
BY 4 OTHER

MULFORD ACT FILES - ACQUIRED
BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION
-2·,

HENCHMAN
WHOSURROUNDED
ME.AND KEPT THEIR HANDSIN THEIR JACKETS AND
PRETENDINGTO HAVE GUNS. · THEY ACCOMPANIED
ME TO MY OFFICE.

I ATTEMPTED

TO'CONTACT THE SUPERINTENDENTBUT SINCE IT WAS THE LUNCHHOUR, I WAS
UNABLETO DO SO.

I DID CONTACTTHE DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENTWHOASSUREDME

THAT THE MEETING HAD BEEN HELD. WHENTHE BELL RANGFOR CHANGEOF CLASSES,
THEY WENT OU.TIN THE MAIN CORRIDORTO BE SEEN AND CAUSE PANIC AMONGTHE
P.J.IPILS AND TEACHERSAND REFUSAL ON THE PART OF ANY NEGROPUPILS TO GO TO
CLASS DISPITE MUCHURGING. THEY ASSUREDME ALL THE TIME THEY HAD, IN NO
·,·

WAY, WANTEDTO INTERFERE WITH CLASSES.

I REQUESTEDTHEMTO LEAVEAND

THEY REFUSEDUNTIL THEY SAWTHE COUNSELOR"WHOBEAT UP THE NEGROBOY."
BY
A BEARDEDCAUCASIANYOUTHCARRYINGA T~PE RECORDERAND SURROUNDED
TO SEE THE NURSE
A LARGE GATHERINGOF NEGROYOU!JJHS,CAMEUP AND DEMANDED
ABOUTA FINGERESHE HAD PUT IN SPLINTS TID\T MORNING. THEY WALKEDINTO
OFFICES AND ASKED QUESTIONS OF THE .CLERKOF COUNSELORS.
THE FINALLY GATHEREDIN THE HALLS WITH THE GROUPTHAT Hl\D WONDERED
AROUNDTHE SCHOOLAND QUIETLY LEFT.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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t!t~
t•u1t•
le · ··
1\.1s~11ot)l:
;,:\()0
Al)se11t
~fi1itant Group Invades··,.
Heln1s Junior Iligh School
(Cfflll!lw!dfrom
ll
~ng
3lld hl'ul:ie<l
l!iis ~,
nm! did not ata~ent

•t

l,J.

'!Ill

tlllrty

o,

!'rom P e r r "'n
r-11
did ~rc!t:lll'at<!<I
later by K~n-. ille
Dr. Widel1llj!dt!.l!litit "was II boy WOO
Wll!l lllj!ll'td 11i!~ Ill
rogre!J!llhle-ident, regret~ the floor~ lrY!ngfl>a~ a
by e v ·cr y o n e concert!t!d
"ewat" lldnlilnl$k>redW!il1 tl!e
$5jl<!Cia})ythose of us whn llN permission of his guardian
o/ the schoolstaff." becausebe bad cut s<:bool.
l!ll!ll1bers
.Ile said that at pre~nt ?er- '!'he counselor's as:socilltion
l'll«!eIs loo JUt-0report to ·work,letter gava unanl!,noussuppori
and thal it is likely that he will to Perrone IUl<iltollewe,and to
vemain away from hi, job for Mrs. Bobble.. './!OwlJfl!,
another
•me lime <>IoN!era ol bi$ couuselor lnclll<!ed In the
Jhys!ci&n.
wnan$ l>y~nl.1.
"Sinehe is tooill to give any Dr. Wldelempha.,lzed
lbat nis
evidence In his owr, behalf at lnvt$14gatlon•W;ll.$ ll!lderlaken
l!lls time, and basing our con- becllusecl. ~ vi$!! i. his offioo
misioo on the evld<!ncegivenof.a groupQt l)at'ent.,tromnorth
~erda,y, we believe wo musl Rlcllmond W!b<!
askedm a
lllljl!)Ql'( him, as it would be "constfllolive.. mall!lel'" !bat
tm.lhinkableto indict, judge ar.d-sucb in~lgatlon b¢ held.
ptl!tlsh anyone 011 this type ot "I wlsil le lnfoRn
.Ille board
"

mdence.''

·

the superln~nt

Mild, "U
any

A group of north Rlcll!nondwe willnot yield In
groupof
parents have deman<ltd tha, parents who derrnm<l
'fire that
Perroire be di&mis,'li<!.but the empleye.' We simply oanaol
miperlntendeni'sreport said that conduct a school district tl)at
when Perrone is well .eJ'lQughto way."
return to work, alw at least 'l1he superintendent al;so in..weNtl "~,
-lhe d~is!on ol formed too ll<,atg.of.fhecontrol
whether Ix> return to Holmsplans~ing made in tllOevenbor
Jllfllor High will be h<s.
major disturbances In .l/te
II lett~r of support from the schools. 'I'llo plans aro beil!II
;;el
Helms faculty, ,igned by !Net, up llith representatives ;ii 1,w,

m:oonl:>er
w the stall, supportedmforcement ~!es
?or:rone.

dlstt'lel.
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ARMED CITIZENS

- CONTRA COSTA COUNTY

BLACK PANTHER PARTY FOR SELF-DEFENSE
ON APRIL

1st,

1967,

A NEGRO NAMED DENZIL DOWELL WAS SHOT DURING AN

ATTEMPTED ESCAPE FROM,A BURGLARY.

HE WAS KILLED BY DEPUTY SHERIFF

BRUNKHURST IN NORTH RICHMOND, CONTRA COSTA COUNTY.
AT 5 AM.M IMMEDIATELY THEREAFTER DEPUTY SHERIFF

MELVIN

mm; HOMICIDE OCCURRED

BRtJNKHUltST WAS CLEARED BY

A CORONERS JURY WHO HEID THE HOMICIDE TO BE JUSTIFIABLE.
'
ON APRIL

17,

1967,

MR. NEJEDLY MET WITH THE DOWELL FAMILY CONCERNING

THE MURDER OF DENZIL DOWELL AT THE OFFICE

...

OF DAVE WILLIAMS,

COMMUNITY ORGANIZER FOR THE COUNCIL OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
NEJEDLY HAD RECEIVED A REQUEST FROM MR. WILLIAMS·TO
FAMILY AT THIS

TIME.

WHO IS THE
IN RICHMOND.

MR~

MEET WITH THE DOWELL

UPON ARRIVING A SHORT 5 TO 10 MINUTE DISCUSS IO~ TOOK

\

PLACE BETWEEN MR. NEJEDLY AND THE DOWELL MOTHER, AT WHICH TIME 8 TO 9
MEMBERS OF THE' BLACK PANTHER ORGANIZATION ENTERED FULLY ARMED.
.

SOME WERE

CARRYING SHOTGUNS AND THEY WERE ALI. ARMED, WITH SOME CARRYING. SHOTGUNS AND
OTHERS CARRYING SIDE ARMS.

THEY ATTEMPTED TO QUESTION MR. NEJEDLY BY

ASKING QUESTIONS REGMUISNG THE DOWELL DEATH AND CHALLENGE THE FACT THAT
IT HADN'T BEEN INVESTIGATED
AFTER A BRIEF

PROPERLY AND THAT INJUSTICE

CONVERSATION OF':'5 · OR 10 MINUTES,

WAS OCCURRING.

MR. NEJEDLY LEFT.

DURING

THE CONVERSATION HE ONLY ATTEMPTED TO ANSWER THE QUESTIONS THAT WOUID BE

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

OF INTEREST

TO MRS. DOWELL.
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In a recent editorial,
KABC-TVsupported
legislation
which would ban loaded guns from
~ublic places.
Here to rebut that position
is Mr. Gordon Powers, representing
the 34th
District
of the California
Republican Assembly and the National Rifle Association
•••

EDITORIAL REBUTTAL #06A67
"LOADEDGUNS"

"The CRA and National
always

EDITORIAL

stood

natural
bear

for human rights,

and necessary

recognized

Rifle

right

Association

have

among which is

the

of self-defense

by the provision

as

in the Constitution

to

arms.

"It

is

logical

no more

to carry

unloaded

guns,

religion

by taking

infringe

the freedom

to require

than to inhibit

our citizens

freedom of

away the act of worship,
of the press

or to

by making the use

of ink illegal.
KABC-TV !'eg·ularly presents
editorials on topics of vital
interest to its viewers, Clearly
labeled as opinion, these television editorials are· delivered

"We believe
of little
justify

by KA BC-TV Vice Presld-ent and
General Manager, Elton H. Rule.
Your comments concerning the
attached editorial will be greatly
appreciated.

value

in the prevention

violator,
defense,

-- on July

rebuttal

all

Senators

citizens

for
citizen

was telecast

a total

8, 9 and 10, 1967.

to

any law which
an unwitting
of self-

to write

to oppose this

is

on citizens.

the right

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
AN ABC OWNED TELEVISION STATION

places

law-abiding

or which denies

"We urge
and their
1591."

it

legislation
of crime

is no justification

can make a prudent

The above editorial

most firearms

the restrictions
"There

V. Harrison Mitchell,
Editorial Director

times,

that

the Governor
Assembly

of six

Bill
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Juns 14., 1967

Mrs. Genev:l.eve.Grenoorg
18.22 - l3th

E. Oakland,

AVS!inU@

Calif.,

94606

:oe111r
Mrs. G:r.$nMrg =
letter
ai::m.ee:rning A&sl!)nlbly
13:l.ll l.59l, whicih l ai,thered.
This me.;u11u·ewas p&ssad
in. the Assembly on Jun<1il 1967, l .anmlos0 an

Thanl<: you fo:i: yow: reolltnt

a,.

·l/ll'llillnded copy.

The measure proh..tllits unauthoriz,r,d pe.rsons from carry~
int loadcu;t weapons QI\ (II, public 111tr<!')et
or :1.na public
pliaae.
It does m,t discr;unJ.nate ag,iinst the legitima·te
li}i>O.ttsma1i or the privatt
s:l.tizen who ltii!l!lJ?S a loaded
weapon in hls ho1w1h :tt &)es not violate the Constitutional
rights of aitil!l@ne t.o protecit themselves.

'l'he intent of the nl$1UIIU'$is to ,U.lllaoura,;1e armed gangs
:lh:om.riileiming our ttt'eets
111ndintimidati1ig
citizens
w:I.th loaded

we.aponli.

I apprec.:l.ate hearing
of eona•rn to you.

:from you on legielative

cordially,

DONMULFORD
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Jacli
Rosenbaum

,~Nn1mn:tn.1111111111mrum1m1111m111~111111

i'.1

·•i/!Panther'Fire'
'"'-··\!"''.'',

~ig!\toftimes: A BlackPanthe;rmarched into ..
the :ji"atiOf \l\tstic-e yeste_rday,rfil"e§Ifuii ·()\fe£
shouJdei,-,·wai-wd'
in .µrie,paid a traffic fine,.J'-ru.l

·:t.marched·o.tJ.tigain.

·

,~Tun~p~J

r•\i.•..
i~.:J~·anthers
··•·:~;it-<f+;,?:·
·~;.~.·.
•.·•·.•.
, .•iuJm•etl .·.
w.1th

lli'N:-t~l~
'.,i~d~cl'i~1~
,;f:

.. ,ari,~~1~wi~;~
. ....

.·..,.-.-'We_.'llhlt
·js 's~....:..."You can -sa_y_at -least: .20-guys-15

~'.~]i:ff~if.rif)>U~-~-;~ :.puq~i!~~~~i:J:-._
_.·:·
-~
;rbf":s~et:'Bla_t;jr·~M~eI'
o:Utift:J,s
,Iit-ep3.r,ingi~¢lf :for.a

1a:tt.gJana·-.-;werrm~---Hgtr
'lli
.·.•• """'·'>·.

i,~i~-~~
~:r;:~~~;;~~

•autimlatie.
,weapomi>:ffutt
•ate
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WANTSTO SEEYOU

I

SEEME
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DONMULFORD
Mr. Uhl wanted
the man IN CONTROL of the
gun bill.
I told him Mr. Mulford
was the
AUTHOR of the bill,
not in control.
I asked
if he would speak to Mr. Walthall,
the
Administrative
Assistant,
and he said NO;
he only would talk
to the man at the top.

Mr. Uhl was quite
excited
and went on at
great
length
about his big contributions
to Governor
Reagan.
He talked
on about
the Governor
in some not so nice
language.
He. then wanted me to send him two copies
of the State
phone directory.
I told him
I could
not do this,
but understood
he
might be able to purchase
them through
the D.ocuments
Section
of · the State
Printing
Plant.
He wanted
the.;he'ad
nian there
and
.I gave him the name and number of Silvius,
the State
Printer.
He also wanted
the man IN CONTROL of the
Mental
Health
bill
(AB 1220).
I told
him
Lanterman
and Petris
were co-authors
and
gave him their
extensions.
Mr. Uhl wants Mr. Mulford
to call
him today.
He will
be waiting.
I told him Mr. Mulford
then would be on the Floor.
was ih committee,
and I did not know if he could- call
him today.
He had a few words to say about
that
too.
Ernestine

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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From ASSEMBLYMAN·PON J · ;FORD·
To

ate

IV)r. Mulford

Re

· Mrs. Alston C, Allen
1215 Scott Street
El Cerrito, California
-

.

.

6/1/67

AB 1591.

.

'

Mrs. Allen. telephoned to say .she is very ~uch •in favor of your firearms
Jegislation •. She said that she and her family visited Lake Anza last
weekend and th.ere were some incidents involving violent groups of
young Negroes which the law enforcement of;ficers were unable to control.
One of the Negro youths had a loaded gun on the beach.
She hopes that some effective

legislation

will be passed

before sum!ller.

Barbara

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Mr .• Ralph D. Dart
468 " 4llllt Str1,11et·

Oald.a:m.'!1c.al.t.fOli'nia
D!!i"i!ilr Mr, nart;

'!'hatSk you foe i!ilt,mding me a copy of your

to Senato,:

:t authored,

June 8,

Sherman aonol\lrn:l.ng Ass~ly

196 7.

let:t<ar addres,ad

Sill 1591, which
in the Assl!lmbly on

This measure was passed
l enclose an q,an\:l.ed oopy.

'l'h,e l!ll'll<l!l!IW;'eprohi:bit1;1 unauthori:1.1@d persona from car:i:-ying
loaded waapona .Qn a public .itre,9t or in a public plt1oe.
against the legitimate
aportsIt ,loiaa ni;>t 1U..1111J:1rimirmte
man oi:-the pr..ivllt!!i"iCJitiMti Who l-teapa a loaded WE!!lllpon
in
his hi:mt,11 ♦ It d®s 11!l)t violli\te the Con.st:itui:d ..onal
of o:i:t.:l.21111.ns
to p:i;oteot themsel va.lll.
ll.'he intent

OJ! the meaBUll'e is

fre>'.mrolllllting our streets
loaded weapons.
l: appx:eciate

rights

to disco1.u:!llge 1>1.rmed
gangs
oitienms
with

and intimidating

ll'l1linr3.ng from you on legis.l~tive

o:E concern to you.

Cordially,

DONMUIJi'ORJ'.>

en,
lnelosure
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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46& 41st
Oakland,
6/20/67
11

Deer Senator

St.
Calitornia

Sil.erraan,

J have been 1ntol'!lled tllat Mulford:•s
end I wish to exp~ess r, ppposition
it.

arm• bill has pu1sed the Assembly,
to t•is bill es I lll'lderstend

Reason: Durinr these days of erime end viole11ce ·on tile streets
and
even within the confines
of one's-own
home, a un lus no o~oice but to be
his own tirst
line of defen•e ageinst
the any-tl■ e end unknown-tiae
attack or criminals
and hoodlU1U·. The :lloods already h""t'e ell the
of
edventage of the element or surprise,
and wilile I em not er1t1cel
t111epolice,
th,;, defld 1• usually done by the tiae they errlve.
I live
1n an integrated
ne18bborhood where I not 1ntreguently
have groups
or a dozlm,or more of these juvenile
hoods loitering
or parading
around not ten f,3et from my front door ••• Mulford lives up 1n Piedmont
and I doubt that ae hes any first-hand
expe:r1.ence with matters such
11s tl'J.1s••• the man is probably
well-.intenioned,
but I don't mean to
let his good intentions
get me killed ••• if he wants to bee here,
lat him move out around 98th Ave. where there ere plenty chances for
heroism ••• I .went to be left 1n pee.ce in my home, end I intend to
defend that home from the attack of anyone who comes charging thru
the door or sneaking thru the window. Neither Mulford nor anyone else oan
disarm the hoods, legislation
or no lerislstion
••• all this bill can do
1s to place me at a greater
dised\'sntage
than I alreedy am end I don 1't
like that one danm bit.
Please

send a copy of the bill

to me at the above address.
Sincerely,

ol<Lcj>L
£
Relph D. Dart
Copy to:

Mulford
Reagen

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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MAY111967

9 May 1967

Mr. Do:p. Mulford
Assemblyman
Sacrrunento,
Califor:n.ia
Dear Sir:
I am very intereste.d
in your current
bill to outlaw .the
carrying
of fire arms and have picked it as .my, .college term
paper subjedt,
·
•
I would be very grateful
for any imd all literature
might provide me with regarding
this subject.

you

Thank you,

µf~~

David K, Milligan
3836 Baldwin Drive
Santa Clara, California
95051

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 6', 1967

Mr, D.avid K•. Milligan

3836 Baldwin

Santa Clara,

:Orive

California

95051

:Oaa1:David t

Thank you for. youl:' rac;ent l<!!tt<fJ!x•
· concern:l.ng
Assembly 3!11 1591, whi'1h :t. author<:!!d.
:,; am sorry l was unable i;o reply to you:r
llii!tt.er aoone:r. As you can see f:rom the
enalosed copy of i:a 15.91 t. th:e mea$ure was
1'lll'lended many timli\1$ and

y(!lu .a copy mit:i.l
Wh::l.1$the

it

:c hr;u1itatad

w,Mi

en<?losed b.ill

to sl!l!nd

.in finl'ill f,orm,

prl)bably

rea<.1hed

you too late to ];)e of ass ;J.111.t~noe
to you
on your tern, paper, it may still he of
intereiat
to you. Good luqk on the paper!
Cordially,

DONMULFORD

em

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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May 3l,

Mr. William B, Medina
P, O. Box 34
Mountain View, -California

1967

94040

Dear Mr. ll-'1~dina1
'l'hank you for sending me a copy of your colll!l\Emtson the gun-control
bills. now b!!il:fore cong·ress.
I appreciate

having the information

for my legislative

library,

As I am sure you are aware, .I have authored a gun-control bil.1
that is now being consider$d by the California
Stat€ t.egislature,
My bill,
AB 1591, Jrohibits
unauthorili!ed perso.ns ·from carrying a
loaded gun in a public place or on a puh:j..ic street,
I feel that
this legislation
is urg(l!ntly needed,,, I also think a thorough
is needed.
study of firearms and all of the ramifications
I cannot agree, with you that it is imperative to form a voluntary
group of citizsns
to help enforce the law, I feel this is the
of the various law enforcement agencies.
responsibility
l want to make it clear that l too believe in the Second Amendment
to the Constitution,
but l can see no legitimate
reason for bands
of armed citi~ens
roaming our streets
and countrysides
intimidating
all who do not agree with them.
Cordially,

DONMULFOlW
mvk

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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William B. Medina
Box Number 34
Mountain View,
California

MAY16 '1967

P .o.

94040

May 10, 1967

The Honorable Don Mulford
State capitol
Sacramento,
California
Dear Sir:
I have taken the time to write
the expense of reproducing
it;
pay me the courtesy
of reading
RE :

ARMSI

this letter
and have undergone
therefore,
will you please
it in its entirety?

LAWENFORCEMENT,AND CRIME

I understand
the Dodd S 1 bill
and the Geller HR 5384 bill which
proposes more controls
for the sale, transfer
and possession
of
firearms,
is again coming up before the house and the congress.
As I recall,
there have been several
occasions
in the past where
Senator Dodd and his supporters
have attempted
to cram this
legislation
down the publ'ic•s
throat,
and it seems as though each
time it disappears
from public view and hides within the sanctuary
of governmental
procedure,
this type of legislation
has a way of
rearing
its u~ly head and again threatening
one of America's
fundamental
rights.
Since you have heard Senator Dodd's arguments for his proposed
laws, and since you are in the position
of representing
me and
thousands
like me, I then ask that you maintain
an open mind and
examine the following
argument which I will present.
The Second Amendment of the United

States

Constitution

reads:

A well--regulated
militia,
being necessary
to the security
of a free state,
the right
of the people to keep and bear arms, shall
not be infringed."

11

You may interpret
this as meaning:
That the militia
(a voluntary citizens
army) has since been replaced
by an organized
Federally
supported
system of armed forces,
and that the common
citizen
need no longe;r possess
and bear arms for military
purposes.
This appears to be Senator podd 1 s reasoning,
and
along with this line of thought,
would be the conclusion
that by

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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eliminating
violence.

firearms,

we as a nation

could

reduce

crimes

of

Now I shall ask your indulgence
as we explore another
interpretation
of the second amendment, one which I feel was
seemingly
foreseen
by our nation's
founding fathers
in their
infinite
wisdom:
That the militia
(the voluntary
citizens·
army of their
time and the armed forces of our era) must be
well-regulated,
and must serve to protect
this nation,
and
keep it secure from foreign
invaders.
I believe
that "well-regulated"
in this instance,
is the key
word.
Well-regulated
to.the
extent that the militia
(armed
forces)
serves its intended
purpose,
i.e.,
to protect
and
keep secure.
What happens when the militia
(armed forces)
is no longer wellregulated?
We need only look back a few years at Nazi Germany
to see an excellent
example of how a few evil politicians
gained control
of the armed forces,
and with these armies,
subjugated
nations,
conquered peoples,
and perpetrated
some of
the most heinous criminal
acts in the history
of man,
Why was this allowed to happen?
One of the answers lies in the
fact that ALL firearms
in Germany were under government control,
and it wasl!simple
matter for the German army to demand these
arms from the German citizens,
thus leaving them without the
means of defending
themselves
against
their
own armies.
Proportionally,
any nation's
armies constitute
a relatively
small percentage
of its population,
and the heads of state comprise an insignificant
percentage
of the citizenry;
therefore,
a nation
is made by that
if and when an attempt to subjugate
nation's
armed forces,
with or without the consent of that
nation's
heads of state,
who but the citizens
can regulate
these
armed forces?
How could Americans bring about the regulation
of its armed
forces
as per our constitution's
second amendment without arms
in the event that our constitution
were stripped
from us? The
answer is, we couldn't!
You may at this stage of my argument think that I am an advocate
of armed revolution.
Well I am, but only if and when the crimes
of a government become unbearable.
Let us never forget
that armed revolution
has given us a nation
which has been the birthplace
of economic, religious,
scientific,
and cultural
freedom that has never before been known to mankind.
Let us also remember that because our nation was founded on
armed revolution,
we have served as an inspiration
to subjugated
people throughout
the world.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Armed revolution
will never occur in the United States as
long as we, as a people maintain
control
of our government,
and
as long as our government maintains,
protects,
and honors our
constitution.
I, for one, don't think that the constitution
of the United
States
as it was adopted in 1787, is an outdated,
antiquated,
document which needs to be revised,
rewritten,
or discarded,
as
I have often heard my fellow Americans say.
On the contrary,
I believe
that we as a nation must live that document every
hour of everyday of our lives,
or die by political
strangulation.
Senator Dodd's and Mr, Celler•s
bills
will accomplish
nothing
more than a contribution
toward the accelerated
denial of our
liberties,
and the ultimate
removal of our constitution
in its
entirety
by an all-consuming
central
government,
These bills
will not prevent,
discourage,
or in anyway eliminate
crimes of violence'-;-and
any supposition
to the contrary,
is a
legislative
pipe dream,
This statement
can be substantiated
by
the fact that New York (a State who's firearms
are restricted)
has as many violent
crimes per populus as the remainder
of the
country.
You will,
I'm sure, recall
that recently,
in Illinois,
eight
student
nurses were murdered in cold blood.
They weren't
shot,
but rather
they were knived,
one by one, while the ninth girl
lay hidden in terror
under her bed, and while the assailant
carefully
went about his rotten
task in the other room,
I will
wager, that if a gun had been available
to any one of those
nine girls,
and if she had known how to use it, seven of the
dead would be alive today!
Remember also that incident
in New York when thirty
eight people
stood by for half an hour and listened
to a girl's
cries for help
while her assailant
repeatedly
thrust
his knife into her,
Now I ask you Sir, if you were unarmed, and if you knew that by
being unarmed you would probably ~et knifed,
would you have gone
to that girl's
aid?
You are not isolated
in your answer, for it
seems that thirty
eight other people agree with you.
Again, I would wager that
allowed to exercise
their
that girl could very well

if the citizens
of New York were
constitutional
right to bear firearms,
be alive today,

Then we must also remember the incident
where a girl,
again in
New York, was in the process of being assaulted
when she produced
a knife and repelled
her assailant,
and was subsequently
arrested
for carrying
a concealed weapon, much to the outrage of the
entire
nation.
New York's

Sullivan

Act has done nothing

but tie
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hands so that he cannot
necessary
to do so,

defend

himself

when it

becomes

In the above examples,
the weapons were knives and not guns,
and yet, I don't hear anyone saying that by controlling
the
interstate
flow of knives or by registering
them, we could
reduce crime.
You may argue that one should call the police for help, and I
thoroughly
agree,
if one can get to a telephone,
if one has a
dime, if one can remember the police department's
number, and
most important
of all, if one's assailant
will wait while one
dials.
Thus far I have been nothing but critical
and we all know how
easy this is, hence I shall offer you a solution
to the crime
problem which is practical,
workable,
and economical.
Every policeman was at one time, a citizen
with hate, love,
anger, fear,
integrity,
honesty,
self-discipline,
and every
other characteristic
which separates
man from the animals;
and
there is absolutely
no evidence that the policeman has undergone any change which would make him any less a citizen
or
a human being.
Based on this fact,
one could argue that the
local cop is emotionally,
morally,
and temperamentally,
the same
person now as he was when he first
joined the force, with the
exception
of natural
maturity
which comes only with age.
Since many male citizens
were in the military
service
and were
taught the use of arms, since most citizens
are concerned with
the rising
crime rate and with their
family's
safety,
and since
the already understaffed
police departments
are over burdened
with the necessity
of being everywhere
at once, it would seem
imperative
to form a voluntary
group of citizens
who are
interested
in enforcing
the law.
To establish
such a group, the local police chief need only
appeal to the public via the mass media, and he would receive
overwhelming
response.
Out of the great numbers who would apply,
the police department
could screen the applicants
as carefully
as they would their
prospective
employees,
Unlike the current
auxiliary
police programs which are in effect,
make this citizen
volunteer
no less a policeman than his salaried
counterpart.
By that I mean he is to be deputized,
he is to be
regularly
attending
a police school or class,
he is to be responsible
to the police chief for his conduct,
and he is to be
at all times armed by carrying
a concealed
weapon,
Again unlike the current
auxiliary
police programs,
the volunteer
policeman is neither
to be assigned
the task of overseeing
the
crowd at the local ball park, nor is he to be charged with the
responsibility
of quieting
a bunch of noisey kids at the local
drive-in,
but rather
he is to go about his daily tasks or conduct
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his normal business
activities,
and if it becomes necessary,
render
immediate
aid when he sees a crime of violence
being
committed.
Since he is armed, he is in the position
of
rendering
that
aid.
An unarmed bystander
is as helpless
to
give aid as the person
upon whom the crime is being
committed.
You may argue that
you can't
say that
I'm not advocating
arming responsible
citizens.

arm every
nut in town,
and I will
arming nuts!
I'm advocating

You may ask whom could we consider
responsible?
It would seem
that
the police
departments
have been answering
this
question
for years,
but my answer would be to examine
your criminal
files
and your tax rolls.
Again,
you may argue that people
will
be shooting
each other
whenever
they become angry.
Let us really
examine
this
by
first
asking,
how often
does an armed off-duty
policeman
shoot
someone with whom he is angry?
Not often.
Furthermore,
murder,
assault,
rape,
highway
deaths,
and man's life
expectancy
are
among the statistically
predictable.
Before
any crime of
violence
such as murder;
robbery,
or rape can occur,
an assault
must first
be made upon the victim.
Every assault
is indeed
a
crime of violence
whether
or not the assault
terminates
the
victim's
life
or simply
results
in his mutilation.
Statistics
will
bear out that
assault
by gun is among the lowest
percentage
figures
in the nation.
Check your statistical
abstract
in your
public
library.
In 1966 the following
figures
were obtained
from the statistical
clerk's
offices
of the local
police
departments.
Campbell,

California
By
By
By
By

San Jose,

Sunnyvale,

- Total

1
5
6
18
Assaults

Gun
Knife
Physical
Other Weapons
California

By
By
By
By

Assaults

Gun
Knife
Physical
Other Weapons

California
By
By
By
By

- Total

32
68
18
31

- .Total

Gun
Knife
Physical
Other Weapons

Assaults
6

....

10
27
163

30
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage

- 3.3%
- 16.7%
- 20.0%
- 60.0%

149
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage

-

21.5%
45.6%
12.1%
20.8%

206
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage
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- 2.9%
- 4.9%
- 13.1%
- 79.1%
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San Francisco
By
By
By
By

1

California

- Total

Gun
Knife
Physical
Other Weapons

•

0

0

0

0

9

0

0

0

0

0

<>

•

0

•

0

Assaults
235
930
416
476

2057
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage

NATIONALPF,RCENTAGE
FOR 1965 FROMTHE F.B.I
States

--

11.4%
45.2%
20.2%
23.2%

REPORT

Gun

Knife

10.3%
16.8%
19.8%
18.3%

39.8%
36.7%
35.8%
29.7%

26.8%
24.6%
25.3%
25.7%

23.1%
21.8%
19.1%
26.3%

NATIONALAVERAGE 16.3%

35.5%

25.6%

22.6%

NORTHEAST
NORTHCENTRAL
SOUTHERN
WESTERN

I would say that

these

figures

Physical

speak for

By Other Weapons

themselves!

Now for the sake of argument,
let us assume that one of our
armed citizens
murders someone.
It is a little
known fact that
only one out of every four murders is solved.
The reason for
this low percentage
is the fact that very little
or nothing is
known about the murderer.
But we know all about our killercitizen.
We know where he lives,
his line of work, his name,
his social
security
number, his friends,
probably his family,
his fingerprints,
his picture,
his drivers
license
number, his
car, his car 1 s license
number, even to the extent of knowing
his blood type.
Where can he run without being apprehended?
Let us also acknowledge the fact that guns constitute
an
extremely
noisy and attention-getting
way of doing murder.
one fires
a gun, it can be heard for blocks,
and no killer
to take this chance.

If
wants

Now let us examine the advantages
of the outlined
citizenpoliceman concept.
In a hypothetical
city of 700,000 population
and a working police force of 700 men who are actually
in the
streets
(whether on or off duty),
the criminal's
prob~bility
of being seen and stopped while doing a crime is one in one
thousand or 0.1%.
If we installed
an additional
one thousand
citizen-policemen,
we would have a working force of 1700 men
and the criminal's
probability
of being seen and apprehended
would become 0.24%.
Assume that instead
of one thousand
citizen-policemen,
we added five thousand (which is a more
realistic
figure for a city of 700,000) giving us a total
of
5700 as a working force.
This would make the probability
of
apprehension
0.81%.
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Probabilities
and statistics
are fine,
but what do they really
mean? They mean this:
That by using a five thousand man
volunteer
force in addition
to the existing
seven hundred man
force,
a seven hundred percent
increase
in stopped crime is
possible.
It means an additional
seven crimes per thousand
could actually
be stopped,
The number of stopped crimes, however, would be only a dividend
of the citizen-policeman
concept,
for the primary function
of
the program, as I have outlined
it, is to cause a decrease
in
the crime rate.
This would be accomplished
through fear.
Fear,
on the part of the potential
criminal,
of being seen and
arrested.
The program gains strength
from the fact that the
criminal
would know that there exists
five thousand armed
citizens,
all of whom are in plain clothes,
and none of whom are
predictably
in any certain
place at any given time,
Under these
circumstances,
the potential
criminal
would find himself
at an
extreme disadvantage.
Unlike the present
criminal,
who assumes
that he won't be seen or caught and is for the most part correct,
the criminal
would realize
that the citizen-policeman
program
is in effect,
and that he is certainly
placing his freedom in
jeopardy.
In addition
to the above mentioned obvious advantages,
our
society
would glean many additional
benefits
such as improved
police-community
relations.
This would be accomplished
through
a better
public understanding
of our police departments,
and
would ultimately
lead to a more understanding
public,
Along with
an understanding
public,
would come a revitalization
of our
rapidly
deteriorating
respect
for laws and man's rights
under
those laws.
Because of this program, it would no longer be necessary
to consider removing another of our fundamental
liberties,
and this in
itself
would be an advantage,
The cost of inacting
the citizen-policeman
program by training,
equipping,
and insuring
the citizen,
would be more than offset
by
the tremendous savings of lives and property
which are now being
lost to crime.
If this concept were inacted,
the ultimate
result
would be one of
increased
public safety wherein men, women and children
could
again walk the streets
without the fear of being attacked.
If this concept is not enacted,
and if firearms
are ultimately
removed from the public,
you will not have prevented
or reduced
violent
crimes, but rather
you have succeeded only in penalizing
the citizen,
and you will have given the criminal
a license
to
prey upon defenceless
people.
The only people who obey laws are
law-abiding
citizens,
and if laws prohibiting
guns are passed,
the only people who will obey these laws are, again law-abiding
citizens.
The criminal
regularly
breaks laws.
If laws prothe criminal
will break them for he is
hibiting
guns are passed,
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accustomed to this,
and it is simply another law to break.
If gun laws are passed, we will I am sure, convert some
honest,
law-abiding
citizens
into criminals
because some
citizens
simply won't relinquish
their
right to bear firearms.
You may argue that if the citizen
wishes to bear arms he can
obtain a ermit.
This statement
is the sugar coating on a
bitter
pi 1. I recall
several
years ago while I was travelling
extensively,
I applied for a gun permit,
and I was systematically
and bureaucratically
refused.
This systematic,
bureaucratic
refusal
consisted
of being verbally
shuffled
from office
to
office
and from official
to official
until
I finally
gave up.
Needless to say 1 I was most annoyed in view of the fact that
fellon,
I have had a secret
I am not a convicted
security
clearance,
and I am a responsible,
tax-paying
citizen.

1

In view of the foregoing
arm
the criminal

facts
or the

and arguments,
citizen?

whom will

you

Respectfully,

William

My grateful

acknowledgements

B. Medina.

to:

The Campbell Police Department
The San Jose Police Department
The Sunnyvale Police Department
The San Francisco
Police Department
Those police
officers
and citizens
who assisted
the information
herein contained.
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5/26/67
Clyde:
On 5/22/67'
.Professional

you talked

Association

Will you please

relate

to a Lemar

Detro,

of Investigators
conversation

Director,

- Advisory

-

Board

to DM?

AC

Conversation
and private
they

was brief.

uniformed

patrols

Mr. De.tro wanted
were exempted

licensed
to know if/private

investigators

in A!l 1.591;• t1e' was informed

were.
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F:rom ASSEM!3LYMANDON MUL•. AD·

5/17/67

Date
Re:

To

Phone
R.e

c'all
AB ·1591

Tom Carroll,
could
. noes

not
Mr.

Mr.·carro.11

Consultant,
get

a copy

Mulford

criminal
.of

h.ave

(Room 4132)

Procedure

amendments

an extra
so he

to

copy
can

Committee

AB 1591

he

prepare

could

from
send

Knox .
up to

a digest.

fd
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5- 9- 67
DON:
Private
Business

investigators

and Professions

in California

of the Paular Service

say AB 1591 as written
business,
Professions

under provisions

of the

Code.

Jerry M. Meyer, West Sacramento;
Carl Paular

are licensed

he operates

Bureau, and Bill

the Meyer Security

Service,

E. Brown, both of Sacramento

amended would all but put them out of
and xmmllml.l!J/dJ.

along with all private

:!!l1i'.
patrols

that

opera·~e under the Business

Code.
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May 9, 1967

Mr. Edward J. Flynn
1327 South Oak.knoll
Pasadena, California

91106

Dear Edi

Sorry
great

I missed you. You must a&nit I go to
lengths t.o impress you.

Hope to see you soon.

DON MULFORD
fd
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J.Vlay3, 1967

Merle Gow
P. o. Box 89
Wilton,
Cf1lifornia

J!iJX.

Dear Mr. Gow:
In reply
to your telephone
conversation
I am enclosin9
a copy of Al'l 1591, as you

requested.

1 woul.d J.ike to point out t.hat amendments
were offered
on this bill
in committee
ye'sterday.
l have had one of my secretaries
type in the amem:lments as they are not in
print
at the present
time.

cordially,

ek
Enclosure

DONMULFORD
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-

FROM THE DESK OF ,,,,,,
Assemblyman

Don Mulford:.

Thought
you might be interested
in this
letter
from a constituent
of mine.
If you have difficulty
reading
this
copy,
I will
make
the original
letter
available
to
you.

ASSEMBLYMAN EARLE P,
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Councilman Brom~-· Mr•. President,
the City Attornei,

···:from
'to

one of his

Council
for

Mr, Shragge,

staff,

have.one

.dated May l,

of these

the Council

1

the City Attorney.

s off.ice

I think

that

it.would

that

cohsiderable

the fact

in which members oJ/the

year and a half,

there

$1, 991,000_.,

some· of those

them, I understand
should

be .entirely

this

were six cases

filed

cases

work is being

work' is,

two million

dec.ision,

be 'aw;;re ,of the·splendid.work

ordinarily

the city

dollars,
in favor

of

to.be
of the city

But I feel

the legal

that

done by

For example,

against

have been decided

are still,wait:ini:

appropriate

Council· doesn't

how extensive

Oakland in which damages were asked for almost
.exact

of commendation

each one of the membera of the

I think

.·.have any meara of being aware of just
.in the last

letters

in ..which he attaches

letters,

to recognize

I have on my desk a communication

that

department.

:

the
of the

doing,
President
.::matter

Reading:

Thank you, Mr. Brom,

up. also :and make .mention of it,

·I could

coyer

. £_or the fine

I also

it,.

,I think

I :intended

)'OU

to bring

this

covered .it mui:h better

would add my cgmmendation to, the' city

than

attorney's

office

work that· they. are doing;

Presiden~ .·Reading·: .We also have a second matter of new huSiness
.received

a.letter

: for notifying
·/

to .the City M~nager from the ~irector
int;!')rested
.
..

.

P.arties

of zoning

This is in refrence.
.:,,:.:,..•,,.' Tuesday evening
· and apparantly
insure.

that

to the question.

this

in what happened
• involved

that

th

I foel

of this

the least

I feel

and this

Black Panther
we·cando

that

poasibly

ese n>inors, ..his• ·office

before·the

City.Council,:

at the· Cherry hearing

in this 'matter

Mr, President,

Assemblyman Mulford, l.s.npreparing

to give..

was raised

sets

on

had not been notified

up an additional

procedure

embarrassed

and ashamed.•·

There are a number of minors
Group,

They have an. office

is to urge and endor~e
with all

to

,

I am a little

up at, Sacra!"ento.yesterday,

who are part

· and Grove,

that

would no.t happen in the future,

Councilman Maggiora:

on the policy.

'

as to why the participants
the memo had been lost

hearings

appeal

'

of Planning

have

the backing

this

that

are

at 56th

legislation

it would be possible

we could _suggest to the City Manager in the case of

couldFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
check with the. parents
of . the numero·
b · ··f th em ti ,a t were ·
. .

I
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17, 18,

There maybe something

that

.:·by talking

with the parents,

I feel

and I think

that

certainly

we could do to help out in a constructive
that

we should

they ar·e being misguided.

do something

as what is going on in the legislature,

So!

about

it at this

could make that

way

in some ways
level

I

t ',,
1°..-

·,

as .well ·

in a form of a

·\

President

Reading:

· • to the stab! legislature
l'

..

rhe motion should
passage

·urging

Councilman Maggiora:
· )1residen.t

Reading: .. All right,

President

·

do you so move

Re~db1g: Seco~d.

t second it,.

President·Reading1

It.'has

Upon caU

ef. the roil,

·councilman

)1aggiora:

suggestion,

. President·

I
passage

I would ·so move

Councilman Osborne:

the other

of the

Urging and endorsing

Councilman Maggiora:

J

be ia the form of a resolution

been moved and seconded,.

the m~ti~n passed
I would like·.to

by Ay.es,

Any further

discussion,

9.

see the manager follow

through

..

Reading:,

All right, .. through

Al raylor

and h,is department,·

Fine,

. COMMUNICArIONS
From lloard of Education
.· for school

lev.Y 5 cent capital

City Counctl

tax

pur·poses •
. President

Readin!l:

.1 have scheduled·a

and the School lloard to discuss

Clerk:
President

l don't

May 23, ruesday,
President

further,

meeting

M~dam Clerk,

Mr, Keithley,

do you· re.call

: Yes; excuse me, I do have that

·between the Council

do you.have .the dai:e

the date

of that

meeting,

for you·;, Mayor.

2:'30 p,m,
Reading:

we meet .with Mr, Keithley
a.session

All i:ight,.

fine,

· Mr, Mayor, couldn

Councilman Rilea:

to.have

this

.joint

have the date,

Reading:

Mr, Keithley:

going

requesting

and have that
for

all

I

t that

be held ·over till

under one session,,

I understand

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

one·day,

practically

such time
we are
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It is a pleas1tre to send the enclosed
material which you requested

CITY OF RICHMOND
CITY HALL

Tu:CHM,9ND,*
CALIFORNIA
232-1212

C. E. BROWN,Chief

of Police

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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· Richmond, Calif
29 Apl• 67

TO: .. C.hief :Brown
· Cap.t. · Bacon·
Lt. Ph<,lps .. ·.
. Sgt. -Garfield
.. ·Off. Rawson
Dear· Sirs·£
On .this date,
at app. 1:30 PM I drove into the area of 1717
2nd· st •., Richmond, Cal.
Tb.is was the area of the so called
Black
in the
Panther
rally.
At this t:i:me there were app. 100 people
immediate
a_rea just milling
about,· of this number. there were app.
· 20 juvi;iniles
ranging
in age from 10 to 16 years.
The f'.irst
sight.
· I 'noticed
vrasarmed guards.
At 1717 2nd St an armed guard was
stationed.on
with a carbine,
across
the street
top'of
the building
on a bu•ilding with a shotgun.
another
guard was ·stationed
There
were 'two. men at both ends·'of
the 171i'O block of' 2nd St, both armed
with side ar.ms iJ,nd pistol
belts.
I asked one of the guards as to
their
number. and he replied,
there were 16 of the panthers
at ·
·
· I ,noted _that· the:re were about 4 white persons
the rljl.lly.
in the
-group ·around the speaker,
there was also a·man that appeared
to
be_ chinese-wearing
a sidearm.
I noted i'our people
in the crowd
_taking pictures
and one person with a tape recorder.
As· the
speaker"began
to speak the crowd grew largeil:> to about 150 to
200 people.
This number did not last long but·soon
returned
to
A great number of people drove by the area
about 100 people.·
E\'l d· saw the. crowd, "parked
their
cars· and ".'lent into the area to see
what was happening.
Ai'ter about ton minutes
these people would
returnoto
their· cars and drive on.
I talked
to several
of these
persons
and.received
replys
such as 11This is".vmt 1 s·pappening
babyWe should have did this a long t:i:me ago-We shall
overcome-They
found out the truth
and are telling
the people about It~
In more
common terms the13e statements
rilent that the Black people were going.
against
to take over, it is right
for the Black man to arm himself
the white :rn:amand the Black Panther party was telling
the people
·the truth
about the death of' Deni..il Dowell.
·
At this point
I moved closer
to the speaker
to hear his speech
The speaker was un-identii'ied
to me, But during my stay in the ··
area he was the only person who took the pla ti'orm.,
_He·spoke.
on black unity against
the white Opressor,
namely'the
white cop
who is the enf'o,:,cer f'or ·bhe white power str1icture
The speaker
'stated ·that the only way to keep the white cop fram killing
off
the Negro community was to arm themselves
as a sai'ety meaiure.
This message was met with a mi.iced reaction
from the crowd 0
The speaker
received
his greatest
cheers i'rom· the young Negros
in the crowd, mostly teenagers.
The speaker
spoke of' the great
injustices
that have been !J'~"'to the Negro people for the
.
past One hundred years and of the"liberties
that has been taken
with Negro women by the White man. The_se statements
were also
0
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met with a gi,eat response
from the crowd. After
speaking
on .these
subjects
for some lenth the speaker
then went into the crowd
and ~i® wlw:t · appeared
to be. trying
to sign young fellows
into
this for about ten minutes
the speaker
the rnovement. After trying
would again take the platform.
as·.,
At this point ·I was recognized
a Richmond Police
Officer
and I therefore
left
the area.
I did stay in the area for another
half hour and I noted that
the crowd did not swell to any greater
number.·

T. D. Nelson
.· Pat.
5'91P
Richmond Police

'.

Dept

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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GOVERNOR'S
SACRAMENTO

RONALD

OFFICE
95814

REAGAN

GOVERNOR

, April

zy

24, 1967

The Honorable Don Mulford
State Assemblyman
State capitol
Sacramento,
California
Dear .Don:
Thank you for sending me a copy of your
AB 1591
letter
to Governor Reagan regarding
and the attached
letter
from District
Attorney
John A. Nejedly.
Sincerely,

Phlffittaglia
Executive
Secretary

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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MEMO 'l'OI

ASSE~L~N

DON MUIJ!'OlU>

FROM: MARVINC~ :BUCWl.NAN
Dr

)

April

21, 1967

BU.CK PAN'l'ffl-:1\S
/

RICHMOND,
CALlFORMl!\

On April 19, J.967,. Walter Pdretti1
Chief, San Pablo Police·
had
Department,·
advised that on Apr.il 17, 1967, his department
had some difficultiee
with a group of negroes who he,"'.tssumed ~$le
either
members of t~e Black Pau1thers or the Blaek Muslims.
.

..

-

.

He stated
that this difficulty
had been sparked by an incident
at
the Walter Helms Junior High scho0l at the Park Plaza in San Pablo,
california.
'!he incident
occurred. 0n '!1a1ead.ay, April 11, 1967 and
it involved tlte disciplining
of .a negro b;iy by the Dean of Men,
a Mr, Perrone
(or Ca:troner.
'.1.'hel>Oy had been ndsbehaving
and the
l!lchool author! ti.es hac.'l·obtained
permission
f.rom the boy and his
gti;u:c.'lian to diecipline
hill\. .At th$ time the Dean of aoys attempted
the discipline~
the boy sw;idenly_deoided
he if!id not
to administer
want to be discipl.ined
and .:l.n the ensuing aitp1913le, slipped
trom
hit· head.
the g.raaip of Mr. Jiliu:rone and injured
Chief Pdretti
stated
bxtiise,.
'l'he gua.rdian
different
doctors
and
the l>olice Depa.rt:taent

that he actually
did receive
qtiite a noticable
immediately
thereafter
took the boy to two
anatto.rney
then ultimately
brought him to
to lliakE!!a QOmplaint.

He advised that the inQident wotild .have died down, except that
few parents
wJ:th the assistance
of an organization,
which he
believed
to be· either
the Black Panthers
or the :Slac.k Muelims,
kept the incident
alive.

a
had

drove by a
. He advised that on April 17, 1967, one of bis officers
. group of ne·groee wllo had gathered
at the Walter Helms School and
a carbine,
in one automobile
he observed an a!IUl,lunition bandolier,
inside
of a ear •. He stated
that
military
type, and a .380 pistol
there were no weapons in evidence on the person of any of the people
in the group and no other weapons of any kind were seen,
The officer
stop···ped immediately
upon. seeing the weapone and inquir·. ed al>Out them •.
A
. negro r1a111ed(BNO) Newton 15tated. that the car was hiia and the weapons
al.so were his.
He furthermore
pointed
ou·t to the officer
that he had
a c!)nstitutional
:r:ight to oa.rry arn1s and made several
snid4;3 remarks
to the officer..
In the meantime the officer
:l!ound himself encircled
by the group and becoming apprehensive,
he call.ed fo:r assistance.
'!he Chief and other supporting
officers
a.rrive.d shO.rtly thereafter
the negroes drifted
away.
He stated
· !ind a.fter il short oonfexence,
that there were several
hecklers
who made. comments such as, 'we a.re
etc.
used to police haJ;assment'
and 'we are going to get jtistice,'
Chief Pdretti
stated._ that
Walter Helms School along

a small group of the negroes entered
the ·
After
with the. principal,
a Mr. Lyons,

co - l - Walthall FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
oc - l - Bu~hanan
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they got inside the school, they interviewed some of the c:1hildren
and t11aclevoice recorclings of the inte:i:views.
Lyons then c:lemanded
the illlllle4iate axrest of the people inside the school.
Chief
Pdretti pointed out;. hc.>Wever,that the group had accompanied him
into the school.
Lyoni!Istated that they were not in the school
by bis invitation.
Pdietti t1>ld hiin, ho-,1evet, that they were
inside with his implied consent becau.se he made no objection
and fu·rthermox·e, oi:he:r. parents were inside of the building a.long
with the protesting
negroes and he would not be able to sustain
a conviction by singling out only those that loyon wished removed
from the school.
Chief Pdretti stated that there were approlei:mately 30 to 35 men
and women i.n the groui of ,ne9roE;s who were protesting.
. He did
not ]l:nowhow many had actually gone inside the school but he
believed that there•had been about 9 or 10. He estimated. there
were 8 or 9 WQ!Uenin the group of .30 to 35. He advised. tMt
among those in the gri:>upwho entered the SQhool, he believed·was
l'levexly Axelx-od, who is believed to be a member of the Ameriean
,li'ederauion of Teaobere and ari activist who has been .involved in
11\i:lny
of the protest movements on UC Cal11Pl1s.
·
·
'rhe Chief stated that no photographs
of this group or thei.r
activities
were taken as far as he knew. He stated that Jack
Fra.nae$, investigator
fot the contra Coeta Proseauting Attorney's
Office was probably mox:e familiar with the aetivities
of this
group than was anyone else in the area.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Richmond.,

JUSTICE
California

April

19,

1967

TO:
FROM:

This past·week
has brought an outside
group into our community·
known as the ''Black Panther
Party."
Their .interest
was focused beof the burglar,
Dowell, by a deputy sheriff
and the
cause of the shooting
alleged
slugging
of a student
by a.counsellor
at Helms Junior
High School.

week,

The following
narration
covers largely
April 17th through April 18th.

only

the

activities

of th.is

Mr. Nejedly agreed to meet with the family of the deceased
after
the
Dowell inquest
should there be any questions
still.
in their
minds •. Apparently there were so a meeting was s"et for Monday, April 17th at 10:00 a.m.
in the office
of Dave Williams,
Community Organizer,
Council of Commun.ity
Services.

Mr. Nejedly kept the appointment
and found possibly
one member of the·
family - possibly
the .mother of the deceased but not introduced
- plus a
led by Curtis. Lee
representat'1.ve
group of the so-cal1ed
Black Panthers
Baker, also .known as "Black Jesus:"
·The B.lack Panthers· were fully
armed
of ammunition and side-arms.
with shotguns,
rifles,
cartridge
belts
After the meeting,
the Black Panthers:were
seen around the Walter
Helms Junior
High School.
Curtis Lee Baker and Bobbie Seale were identified as two of. them.· Guns. were not seen but the ammo belts .·wer.e in evidence.
An unknown number of the Black Panther
group entered
the schooLproperty,
engaging
some of the youth. in conversation
and making obvious .derogatory
remarks .about the s.chool.
·
Marvin Smith had occasion
to be at the Council of Community Services'
office
and .saw the .group of Black Panthers
sitting
in the meetin,g room
office,
Officer
Sm.ith saw ·.one person with. a sideadjacent
to the business
arm !Jut saw no rifles
or shotguns.
.Also present
at this gathering
was
Nobel Coleman., who works with Rudy Wehbe of the Dynamic Yo11th Group.
Smith
also observed
a quantity
of· litea1ature
apparently
brought in by the Black
Panthers.
Officer
Smith,
Services
on another
meeting.
It should
Mr. Nejedly but was

it should be noted, was at the Council .of Community
matter and paid little
attention
to the described
also be noted tiiat he did not see Mr. Dave Wllliams
or
made aware of Mr, Nejedly's
presence.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Mr. Nat Shaffer
my o.ffice,
stating
that rumors were out
called
that Mr.· Dave Williams had Curtis Lee Baker as his house guest and had
in fact invited
him and his followers
to the meeting with Mr. Nejedly. ·
Mr. Shaffer
assured
me that this was not true.
Mr. Williams was as
bold appearance.
surprised
as Mr. Nejedly when they made their

the
the

Mr. Shaffer
stated
that the Welfare Rights Organization
had set
meeting between the Dowell family and Mr. l!rejedly.
Mr. Williams
Staff
Supervisor
for this group.

up
is

The issue thought to have moti,tated
the Black Panthers
to the
Richmond area was the death of -the burglar
suspElct, Dowell, by the hands
of a_ deputy sheriff.
However, it would appear that they have a second
at Helms Junior High in which a North Richmond
intere-st
in the incident
student
was alleged
to have been injured
by a school employee·.
It is also alleged
·that Curtis
Baker called
a_ meeting for Friday
evening at a local park.
It is further
alleged
that the meeting was.
announced over one of the bay area radio stations,
posslbly
KDIA. There
as to where th_e '\nee.ting would be - 10th and Virginia
was some confusion
or 10th and Lucas_, both being publtc
parll;s;-- A group did gather at 10th
and Lucas and a patrol
car drove by.
A number of persons were at· the park.
from the crowd to the officer·,
one being, "White
There was some name calling
that the Black Panthers
requested
Devil."
It is also alleged
.the use of
Rouse on N. Jade Street
but were refused.
Another building
Neighborhood
Rouse on Alamo Street
in Richmond was used for a
leased by Neighborhood
meeting.
Mr. Red Stephenson
was contacted
regard.ing
the meeting on Alamo
Street
and he stated
he had also heard this but it. had not been verified.
At _6:00 p.,m •., April 18th, Sergeant
Laird
Office were
that two men from the Governor's
discuss
the current
unrest with me. I called
We were met by Mr.
returned
to the station.
office
and Mr. John K. Ford of the Lieutenant
filled
them in· on the local rumble, pointing
interest
and activities
of the ·Black Panthers
men will be in the.Bay Area until
Friday and
Bacon or me on Thursday.
Attached

hereto

are

three

articles

called
me ·by.phone,
stating
at· .the station
and wished to
Captain Bacon and we both.
Rsly Norton of the Governor'-s
Governor's
office.
We
out our concern for the
in the Richmond· area.
These
agreed to meet with either
Captain

of interest:

1.

A four-page
explanation
as to who the Black Panther
Party is and wµat they believe
in.
Also, the words
of a song they are pushing.·
All material
furnished
by them and left
in the Council of Community Services·.

2.

A confidential
report
furnished
relative
to some Blac::k Panther

3,

by the Oakland
activities,

A list
of twelve demands made upon the Richmond
· Unified School District,
Walter T. Helms Juniolli:'
High School in particular.
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QI:ount!!
of 11Jos1\ngl'll's
®ffir.e.utlw ~he.riff
1litnU
of Jlmnir.f
J!Jus1.ugcfos,
Q!ttlifornm
90012
PETER J, PJTCHESS,

April

SHERIFF

19, 1967

Mr. Patrick D. McGee
17304 Sherman Way
91406
Van Nuys, California
Dear Pat:
I know that

that

reason

this

is a busy time of the year for you and for•
be as brief as possible,

I shall

As a representative
of the people I know you are vitally
concerned with the crime situation
that presently
exists in
It. is a dangerous condit1.on and is inLos Angeles County.
creasing daily.
Until we are able to root out the causes
of crime we are go:l.ng to have to use direct measures to stop
force of law
it.
This can only be done with a sufficient
enforcement officers.
Departm
is greatl
understaffed
e sa e
zens.
and I am un ble to pro i· e
a e p eas
e een ma
o
os ngeles. Co.un
Board·of' Supervisors
to provide the incentives
to recruit
and retain Deputy Sheriff's.
These pleas have been all but
ignored,
These circumstances
compel me to request your assistance
in
pointing out to the Board of Supervisors
the seriousness
of
the situation.
For your convenience I have enclosed a copy
of a letter
recently
sent to them. Any positive
action you
can take in this matter will be greatly appreciated.
·
Since.rely,

~-

SHERI· F
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Honorable Board of Supervisors
Los Angeles County
222 North Grand Avenue
Los Angeles, California 90012
Gentlemen:
As the governmental body responsible
for
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department,
economics ·and safety of the residents of
ignore 6r discount either is unthinkable.
critical nature of the situation:

budgetary allotments to fund the
your Board must consider both the
areas my Department serves; to
I have referred repeatedly to the

In the past two years the total number of Deputie,s employed
by this Department increased only two per cent.
•

During the same period Deputies resigning to accept employment_ with other police agencies offering more attractive
salary and fringe benefits increased eighty-six per cent.

These_ factors have resulted in a proportionately
depleted force, which causes
a serious morale factor within our Department._ The reasons for this dangerous
-situation have been brought _to your attention numerous times -- four times
- by letter since October, 1965. With rare exception,
you have evidenced
sparse interest in the concrete resolution of this problem.
We are not in a
position in law enforcement to picket oi: strike, as the endangering of public
safety is unconscionable.
Yet, we note the success of some groups appearing before your Board, who have used precisely these tactics and obtained
benefits rightfully theirs, just as the benefits we seek for our employees
are only those to which they are rightfully entitled.
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Your Board is on record recognizing and endorsing parity with the Los Angeles
Police Department.
Yet, their officers -- not ours -- have received
longevity and shooting pay for the past ten years.
Add to this the far lower
retirement payments required of Los Angeles City police officers, their
higher retirement benefits,
and the situation reaches a point of shameful
inequality •
arduous working conditions,
recruitment
. In the face of increasingly
retention of qualified personnel constantly becomes more difficult.
reasons are graphically
clear:

and
The

Workload -- with only one per cent per year increase in
Deputy manpower, the individual workload has increased
drastically.
Compensation
-- with base salaries the same or very nearly
the same as Deputies,
additional compensation
is offered by
other police departments in Los Angeles County:
21%, representing
agencies,
receive

10 Los Angeles
longevity pay

48% (23 agencies)

give a continuing

58% (28 agencies)

offer shooting

62% (30 agencies)

offer educational

62% (30 agencies)
time and a half

pay for all overtime

Los Angeles

County policing

pay

County offers none of these

To make matters

uniform allowance

incentive

pay

worked -- some at

incentives.

worse:

90% (43 agencies)

have paid court time

97% (47 agencies)

have better

sick leave benefits
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We must face this condition realistically;
further discussion
and idle talk, ·
without overt action on your part to end the disparities
which exist, serve ·
no useful purpose.
On numerous occasions,
your Board has praised our Department for
progressive and innovative law enforcement programs.
Yet, in the wake of
the most devastating
riot ever to plague our County, I personally appeared
before you to request Deputies for police-community
relations activities
throughout the County.
You refused, leaving us without a single person
funded to engage in even this critical area of preventive l<1w enforcement.
The Los An\:)eles Police Department recently created. an entire bureau,
commanded.by a Deputy Chief, to fulfill this vital need.
Despite your
refusal to fund personnel,
.and support us in this matter, we have still maintained the finest of community relations programs, but only through depleting
·our strength in other vital areas.
Hopefully, our weakened position will
not be allowed to pass the point of no return.
I am sure it is unnecessary
to
remind you that in August, 1965, the riot created a situation where it was
necessary. for us to order the withdrawal of firemen, because we were
helpless to protect our fellow safety service officers in their efforts to quell
the flames of this holocaust.
They, as we, provide services which are
absolutely
vital to the welfare of this community.
The recent incidents on.the Sunset Strip have given prominence to the high
number of police we have provided that area over the past several years;
what is not apparent on the surface, is the fact that these added Deputies
must come from other areas we. are also responsible
for policing.
To further compound the crisis status, there has been no overt action
whatever to increase the salaries and fringe benefits of our Deputies to a
level which will attract and retain the personnel we require.
Instead, you
offer a token increase in personnel strength, knowing full well that we
cannot hope to fill these vacancies
or increase our force unless you als.o
provide salaries and fringe benefits that place us in a position that is competitive with other law enforcement agencies,
and private enterprise.
To
illustrate
the monetary cost of this exodus, the salaries of trainees fo fill
those vacancies
created by resignations
alone amounted to nea-rly one and
one-half million dollars, entirely exclusive of the Los Angeles County
Department of Personnel and our own administrative
training costs during
the la st two years.
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In some quarters, persons unknowledgeaJ:ile ot the police problems of thl:s
County suggest curtailment of service; this is' analogous to providing radio
p_atrol cars, without personnel to man them, while.criminals
rove the streets
in record and ever increasing numbers.
Unless the Sheriff's Department ls made capable of maintaining and
continuing its pursuit of excellence -- through your immediate support -effe.ctive. law enforcement in Los Angeles County can become a thing of.
the past. We are woefully behind scores of ot.her metropolitan areas in
our police to population ratio; compare the average 2. 3 police personnel per
1,000 citizens in the other fifty-six metropolit1=1n a_reas of our nation, to
the 1. 2 ratio -- excluding our jail and civil functions -- of the Sheriff's
Depart111ent of Los Angeles Col,lnty.
Our metropolitan area's crime rate is not lagging,
second highest in the nation.

however,

as it is the

The security of residents of the areas we serve directly, as well as that
of persons living in every other city of Los Angeles County, is affected by
the strength or weakness of the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department.
As you well know, my Department is required by the Constitution of this
State to insure that peace and good order are maintained throughout all of
Los Angeles County. Yet, at a time when our assistance
is needed as never
before in history, we are being forced to diminish backup services vitally
needed to cope with our County's crime situation.
The course I offer you, as I have repeatedly in the past, must receive
positive action, now. Talk will not protect the peopie we serve.
Our
Department must have:
1.

The remainder of the 1,300 police class personnel, with
supporting clerical positions and equipment requested in my
letter to you of October 21, 1965, and as yet almost totally
unprovided.

2.

Parity in salaries,
longevity and shooting pay with the Los
Angeles Police Department; and in addition, a continuing
uniform allowance,
increased sick leave benefits, overtime
pay at time and one-half for all overtime worked, false arrest
insurance,
and meritorious service awards requested in my
letter to you of April 29, 1966; and educational benefits
comparable to those available to other law enforcement
agencies.
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Recruitment at the fifth. step level of the salary ordinance,
and shift differential pay requested in my letter to you of
· July 12, 1966.

Society is at.war with the criminal element within our social order. To win
requires your supportive action now, as adequa·te funding of our activities
is your responsibility,
and yours .alone.
Crime in Los Angeles County is at
a critically high level, and we cannot hope to deal with this forest fire of
lawlessness
with burlap bag techniques.
As Sheriff and chief law enforcement officer of this County, I am responsible
to the entire populace, and
our severe personnel shortages can neither be condoned nor continued.
The
p·ublic will not stand for it, and your Board cannot afford complacency to the
situation.
Sincerely,
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MEMO
·TO:

b-.'
.
,;:y f <(>'I()

MAR1 7 1.967

.ASSEMBLY.MAN
DON MULFORD

March 16, 1967

FROM: . MARVINC. BUCHANAN
RE:

BUICK PANTHERS
PROPOSEDLEGISLATION

On March 16, 1967, captain
John .Arca, Oakland Police Department,
telephonically
contacted
the writer
at the Legislative
office
·
·and advised that tnere was a group of "Black Pc!nthers" now
located
in Oakland.
He stated
that these negroes were violently
anti-white
and carried
loaded shotguns around with them <!nd had
45 automatics
strapped
on their hips.
He stated
that he was very apprehensive
concerning
this developing
situation
and was fearful
that there would be a "shoot-out"
in the
not too distant
future~
He was fei:!rful that innocent bystanders
might also be injured.
..,4 ••

He was hopeful that some kind of corrective
legislation
might be
initiated
but was well aware that this would be fought by the.
Ni:!tional Rifle Association.
He stated
thi:!t he would prepare
some information
on the subject
and contact
the writer
or
Assemblyman Mulford.
He requested
that the writer
that he might take the writer
is developing.

7

contact
him at the station
in order
on a tour to exhibit
precisely
what•

cc - l - Buchanan
hmh
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The toll of death by
shooting is mounting
steadily. Whether the
deaths are accidental,
calculated or the result
of psychopathic rages,
the lesson is the same:

G

Ns

HAVE

played

a

dramatic

role in American history,
They armed the Minutemen

who won American independence;
they are intimately associated with
the winning of the West_ and the

expansion of our nation 1s frontier.
But for most Americans living in
today's crowded cities, the frontier
has become part of the' national folk-

lore, and the indiscriminate posses~

\

We Need a
FirearmsControl Law
-Now!

sion of firearms has become a threat
to their very lives.

More than rno,ooo U.S. civilians
were shot during 1966. About 17,000
of these shootings proved fataL Each

year guns figure in some 25,000 ag~
gravated assaults and about 6opoo
robberies. 'they are used to commit
mar, than half of the nearly IO,ooo

annual murders. Moreover, the trend
of casualties is consistently upward.
The United States is one of the

few advanced countries to permit
an almost wholly unregulated proliferation of firearms. Except for

some local restrictions-made

inef-

fectual by mail-order houses and
by laxity in neighboring states or

counties-firearms are available to
anyone who can pay for them, including responsible sportsmen, fools,
hopheads, drunks; thugs, children,

burglars, homicidal maniacs, angry
spouses, and persons who feel like
sniping at their fellow citizens from
rooftops during a riot.
Shootings
Editorial writer,
The Washington Post; author of "The
Price of Liberty," "The Loyalty of Free
Men," "Government by Investigation"
BY ALAN BAR.TH

can be divided

into

three categories:
• Accidents, when the killing or
wounding

2
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kind of mishap is so commonplace
that, unless it involves a newsworthy
person, it is relegated to inside pages
of the newspaper and accorded little

In the second place, pistols kept at
home for self-protection will be used

space.

these cases: Mother, hearing foot-

more often to shoot friend,

by mis-

take, than foe. Journalism is full of

A couple of illustrative items can steps on the stairs, blazes away and
be offered from a single issue of the learns that she has shot Junior trying
Washington Post, One tells of a 12- to creep home quietly after a late
year-old boy who was shot and date; or Father, seeing a silhouette
killed by an n-year-old friend while on the draperies, takes quick aim the two were watching television in and finds himself a widower.
A pathetic illustration appeared in
the friend's home. The 11-year-old
approached the 12-year-old with a a recent Associated Press story from
.38-caliber pistol, saying, "Look Indianapolis: "A high-school girl
what I found." At that point,accord- who arose before dawn to quiet the
ing to the story, the pistol went off. family dog was shot to death when
The rr-year-old's mother said that her father mistook her for a burglar.
the pistol belonged to another of her Larna Kay· Wilson, 18, cried, 'Oh,
sons, and that she thought it was Daddy,' then collapsed and died.
unloaded.
Her father, Jack Wilson, 45, was
The second story that day re- sob.bing~_esidethe body when police
counts the death of a 14-year-old arrived.1
girl shot by her stepbrother, who was
Another familiar type of "acciplaying with a rifle which he had dent" stems from the unfortunate
found on a wall rack in the home of propensity of hunters to mistake one
a neighbor they had visited. The another for deer, bear and other
owner of the gun kept it loaded, he forms of wildlife. According to the
said, "for protection."

A word should be said about the
use of guns for protection. In the

first place, attempts by the average
householder to defend his home
against armed criminals rarely succeed. CriminalS are more accus-

tomed to handling guns than are
ordinary householders and less
squeamish about killing. And the
sight of a householder, gun in hand,
is likely to add an unintended murder to a lesser crime. In this kind of
dueling, the record runs heavily

against householders.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.,
shooting accidents occur with special

frequency during the Octoberthrough-December hunting season.
Residents-of rural areas in northern
New England have come to consider it almost suicidal to venture outside their farm homes during this

period.
• The second category of shootings can be called acts of desperation.
These range from suicides ( some

ro,ooo a year by guns) to the slaying
of a loved one by a rejected suitor,
lover or husband to the wanton
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slaughter of complete strangers.
Such a desperation case shocked the

problem has nothing to do with
guns. If the human will to kill is

nation last summer when a demented University of Texas student

present, they say, and if no gun is

first killed his wife and mother with
a gun, then shot 31 fellow human
beings from a tower on the uni versi-

ty campus, killing 13 before he was
himself killed by a policeman's bullet. One of the weapons for this massacre was purchased at a local store
just an hour before it was put to its

terrible employment.
A further illustration of desperation shooting is found in this newspaper account of tragedy: "William
A. Thorpe, a carpenter known to
his friends as 'a quiet and kindly
man,' went berserk today and killed

handy, a kitchen knife, sash weight,
rope or even bare hands will do just
as well.
Ii is unquestionably true that the
human will to kill lies at the root of
all non-accidental killing. But guns
afford peculiarly apt implementation for that will. Appropriately
called an "equalizer," a pistol can

give a heady sense of power to many
who, without it, would never dare

defy the law. It is the standard weapon of the criminal. It makes a boy
equal to a. man, the village idiot

his mother, his sister, his young son

equal to the sage, and the thug equal
to the police officer.
The Secret Service is capable of

and finally himself with a .25-caliber
automatic. Thorpe had been worried

sas,hweights, ropes and bare hands,

over custody of his son since he became estranged from his wife six
months ago."
• The third and most common

category of shooting include; killings and woundings committed in
the course of another crime. Such
shooting~ occur most frequently dur-

ing robberies and holdups, when
the armed holdup man becomes
frightened or is indifferent to the
taking of human life.
The Great Equalizer. One common denominator runs through all
these categories. Guns may not have

prompted the killings,but they made
the accidents possible, the suicides
easier, the resentments more lethal,
the crimes more feasible.
Gun enthusiasts argue that the

protecting Presidents from knives,
but the assassins of Presidents Lin-

coln, , Garfield and McKinley all
used guns. So did the Puerto Ricans
who shot at President Truman in

Blair House. And so did Lee Harvey
Oswald when he decided to end the
life of President Kennedy.
Yet today, despite the publicity
and the public outrage over the ease

with which Oswald obtained his
rifle, no questions are asked by the
mail-order merchants-or,
at any
rate, no questions requiring meaningful answers. Some request their
customers to sign this statement, rec-

ommended by the National Rifle
Association: I certify that I am r8
years or more of age; that I have
never been convicted ofa crime pun-

ishable by imprisonment for a term

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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exceeding one year; -that) am not a

mental incompetent, drug addict
or adjudged drunkard; and that I
am not prohibited from legally acquiring a firearm by state or local
laws.
Since no notarization, official cer-.
tification or witness is required, the
statement is worthless.

Aim. It has been demonstrated

cut-rate prices as a potential arsenal
for crime.

2. It would stop the mail-order
gun business by providing that guns
could be shipped across state lines
only by one licensed dealer to another. License fees would be high
enough to keep individuals who
wished to evade the provision from
designating themselves "dealers," as

that cities with gun-control laws
have a markedly lower homicide

some 99,544persons did in 1964,in
order to buy guns at wholesale prices.
rate than cities without them. James
3. It would permit retail, over-theV. Bennett, formerly director of the counter sale of a handgun (pistol)
U.S. Bureau of Prisons and an ar- only to a resident of the state where
dent advocate of firearms-control the purchase is made and who is elilegislation, pointed out that in 1962 gible by state and local law to purthe homicide rate per IOo,ooopopu- chase such a weapon. It would
lation in New York City was 5+ operate, in short, to help the states
That year the homicide rate in the enforce their, own gun-control laws
city of Dallas, which has no gun con- by forbidding other states to frustrols) was 13-4- Firearms fatalities trate them.
can be reduced by·firearms control,
The Dodd bill came to naught in
and the reduction can be dramatic if the 89th Congress. After extensive
federal and local controls supple- hearings and approval by the Juvenment each other so that local legis- ile Delinquency Subcommittee, the
lation is not nullified by mail-order full Judiciary Committee last Sepsales or by the laxity of neighboring tember scuttled it and proposed a
jurisdictions.
meaningless substitute that would
This is precisely the aim of legis- regulate mail-order sale of handguns
lation introduced in the Senate by but not of carbines, rifles or shotConnecticut's Sen. Thomas J. Dodd guns. This makes about as much
in 1965 and advocated by President sense as a narcotics law restricting
Johnson and by law-enforcement the sale of cocaine but ignoring the
authorities all across the land. The sale of heroin.
bill proposes three major reforms:
To Lessen the Consequences. Why
1. It would stop the flood of fire- was the Dodd bill killed? The
arms from abroad, More than a mil- answer lies, partly at least, in the
lion foreign military weapons are opposition of the National Rifle
dumped in this country annuallyAssociation, which has persistently
because other countries will not let mobilized its membership-now
them in-and are made available at numbering about three quarters of a
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million-to

thwart every genuinely

..,

6

effective attempt at firearms control

The Supreme Court has made it
clear that the second part of this

during the past 30-odd years.
In the light of the .NRA's ada-

amendment must be read in relation

mant, and successful, opposition to

the Administration firearms bill, it
should be noted that there is nothing
in the bill that would curtail present
_"ownershipin any way or keep re~

spol)sible, law-abiding adults from
buying firearms-whether for sporting purposes, for target shooting, for

self-protection or for the simple pleasure of collecting guns. It would

to the first part. The Court ruled, in
approving the existing National
Firearms Act, that the right to bear
arms must have 11 some reasonable
relationship to the preservation. or

efficiency of a well-regulated militia." The organized militia of the
states is today the National Guard,
armed and equipped by the federal
government. Proposed federal legis-

inconvenience the responsible 1 law~

lation would not interfere with this;
and as far as local legislation is con-

abiding adult to the extent of requiring him to make his purchases in

cerned, the Second Amendment of
course imposes no restraint.

the state of his residence and to wait

Laws, admittedly, cannot of themselves put an end to crime and folly.
But they can lessen the tragic conseconvenience only to-felons, juveniles,
.
quenees
of human frailties. What
habitual drunkards, drug addicts
possible
sense
is there in making it
and the mentally ill. Can responsible
.
easy
for
any
criminal,
any suicidal
Americans really be unwilling to una few days to let the police check his
identi~y. It _would cause serious in~

dergo such minor inconvenience in

or homicidal madman, even any

fective regulation conflict with the

their Congressmen and Senators, to

order to keep deadly weapons out of child, to obtain guns that can be
· used at whim to maim and kill?
the hands of the irresponsible?
The NRA has managed to imbue
Let Americans who want to do
many of its members with the quite
something to lessen the tragic toll of
mistaken notion that efforts at ef~ shootings in this country write to
Second Amendment to the U.S. Con- , their state legislators and municipal

which provides that uA

councillors, to their local newspa-

well-regulated militia being necessary to the security of a free State,
the right of the people to keep and

pers. Let them make known that
they have had enough of this senseless slaughter and want something

bear arms shall not be infringed,"

done about it-now.

stitution,
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June 16, 1967

Mr. V!iirnon Long
944 Regal
Berkeley,

Road
Calif.

94708

Dear Mr. Long 1
'l'hank you vary muoh for your eommunicuation regarding
gun control
.legislation,
I have purposely
refrained
from acknowledging
it until I could send you a copy
of my gun bill,
AB 1.591, as amended.
'l'he bill was
paseed in the Asaembly on _June 8, 1967,
Inoidantally.
Rifle Association
was a
1 the National
grlllat hall) to m111
in strl!ilngthening this legislation,
the Const:lt1itional
yet .at the same time protecting
rights
of oitizens.
I .hope you find

you for writing

the bill
to me.

interesting

Sinaerely,

remd.ing.

·

DONMULFORD

em
Enolos!kre

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 16, 1967

Mr, John D'Alfonso
4033 :ml Cajon Boulevard
San Diego, Califo:rnia 92105

Dear .Mr. D'Al:F.onso1
I have purpo:aely :t-efrained from acknowledging your

letter
of May 5 until. _my gun bill,
AB 1591, was amended
in 01:der to proteet tlie constitutional.
rights
of
citiaens,
and ap;provlili)din the ..1:\ssembly.

'l'hia bill w11u1urgently
request.ad by law enforcement
pE!ople, for whom I haw·e a great regai:-d, and f.or whom
you hold the same regard.
Fr.inkly,
I tried
to help
I believe,
the police by action and this legislation,
will. a.ssist them.

If you review the bill. in detail,
I believe
you will
agree that it does serve a very useful purpose.
.I see
no us.eful purpose in allowin<g armeid bands Qf cd,.tizens
with loaded weapons breaking into our police headquarters,
our cour·ts,
the Legislatura.,
and intimidating
school
ehildren.
All these incidents
have occurred
in my
district.
Thank you for

your intarest.
Sincerely

ek

yours,

DON .MULFORI.)

Enclosure
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PHONE 283-2257

May 5, 1967
Assembl;ymanDon Mulford

The California Legislature
Sacramento, California
Dear Mr. Mulford,
I am vitally interested in Crime Prevention, serving as a State Director for
the California Exchange Clubs who help sponsor the national observance of
Crime Prevention Week. As chairman of the Speakers Bureau of the Stamp Out
Crime Crusade I have addressed numerous organizations, local and state, who
endorse the Crusade as per the attached list.
Speaking only as a private citizen, I oppose a ban on: the carfying of loaded
firearms on city streets.
It would make it open season on the law abiding.
There are countless cases on record where individuals would have been murdered,
cruelly beaten, or their families viciously attacked had they been disarmed.
Youz•bill would never disarm the cr-lminal. Look at New York City where the
infamous Sullivan Act disarms the law abiding; not.the criminal.
The hoodlum
would become even bolder were he protected by your legislation disarming his
prospective victim.
Granted that everybody should not be permitted to carry concealed weapons.
Those who've been given that right after careful screening should not then
be denied the right of self defense.

/

I sincerely hope you will not make~easier for the criminal to attack with
impunity the unwary and the undefended thereby creating additional tragedies
and smashed homes for the people of this state who may have very little
protection at best under current conditions.
Surely you don't wish to play right into the hands of the hoodlums, sadists,
and other vicious breeds who roamcthe streets today with all kinds of 11rights
while very little
attention is paid to the rights of the law abiding.

11

The innocent should not be punished because of the Black Panther incident.
Two wrongs don•t make a right.
Why not psss a law providing very stiff penalties
for those using weapons in the connnission of a crime?
cerely,

~t-- j)(~~,.,_..,,_.,..,
hn D1Alfons

cc: Gov. Reagan; Atty.Gen.
Lynch; Sen.Schrade,Mills,Bu gener; Assymen.Barnes,
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
Bear,Wilson,Deddah,Stull.
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Stamp Out Crime Crusade
1866 Ft. Stockt·on Drive
San Diego, Col ifornio 92103

EXEGU'l'IVE COM.MlTn~E
RAY T •. BLAIR, JR.
Chalrman
Convair

Dlv, of General Dynamior:i.

ALBERT C. BLATZ
Vlce-Chatrman

Phone 296-4282

Insurance Agent
VIRGIL WYATT
E,cecutlve Secretary
JOHN D'AU'ONSO
Insurance Agent
ANDUEW H. EKE.RN

Founcler-Inauranoe
J.

Agent

THOMAS ERCHUL

Architect
MRS, ADELE FAY
Pacific Telephone Cqmpaey
'w1LLIAM HARRISON
Wlllis i;"Jetcher Comp4\ny
DR, OONALD M!TCHELI;
Oplometl'hlt
JAMES ROED

Assistant

Chief of Po\lce

ELDEN YECK
CorbeU, Edelt-n & Sayl'lge
WILIJAM' YOUNG

Bii.ll Tusur-ance Agency
FOUNDIN_G 8eQN§Oft
INDEPF...NDENT INSURANCE

1/,.GE)'fTS
ASSOCIATION OI'' SAN DIEGO

ASSOCIATE SPONSORS
Blue Goose, S1m Otego Pond
California Real Estate Aruiocl11-1lon
Cf.llifornla Trucking Associatioo,
San Diego Chapter
City of Ch11h. Vista
City of La Mess.
Clty of San Diego
College Center Exchange ~Glub
CaronRdo Eotary C~ub
County of SBn Dlego
Df)l C~rro Junior Women's -Gill))
Del Mar Rotary Club
El Cajon Lions Club
Escondido Exchange Club
:r:scondido Rotary Club
Exchange Club of San Diego
Harold P. Field
Garage Owners Aasoctation of
San Diego County
Ben Hansen
H11rbor Lions Chtb
Harbor Kiwanis Chili
Heartland Altrusa Chili
Hillcrest Kiwanis Club
Hillcrest Lions Club
Home Furnishings Asaocltl.tlon or
3flll _Diego County
Independent Insurance Agents Assooiatlon
of Clll.lfotnhl
Independent Insurance A_genta A,;soctauon
Chuhi Vi~ta
Independent Irwurnnoe Agents· Aeooclatton
East Sau Diego County
Kearny MI.HHlKiwanis C\,IJb
Kearny Mesa Rotary Club
La Jolla Merchants & Prof,esa!m111lAsi;11;x:lation
La Jona Rotary Club
Llons Club of San Diego
MRtloclt Service Company
Midway Lions Cll1b
Ml.salon Lions Club
National Assoc!atlon of B,anlt W.omen,
San Dlego Chapter
National Assodatlon of Re11l Eli!t!!.te Bqards
NaUonal lnsurnnce Ageuh- As.~oc!at\on
North Park Lions C]ul,)
~ean Beach Klwanls C!llb
Oceanside Rotary Club
Old ~...ission Rotary Club
Optimist Club of Snn Diego
Paotflc Beach Lions Ch,1b
Pacific Beach 'Rotary Club
Peninsula Lt9na Chili
PUot Chili of San Dlego
Kenneth R. Kearwln, Invoatmeot counselor
San Dlego County Optom11trlc Society
San Diego County Traffic Safety Crn.incll
San Diego Grocery Sele.a Club
San Diego lnsuranoe Women
Sau Diego Police Offlcers Aasoc\atlr.m
San Diego Realty Board
Commander Richard Schwnrtz, USN
Sllvergate Llons Chili
Charles Slmpaon
Twenty-Thirty Club, No. 62
Uptown !.Ions Club
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June 16,, 1967

.Mr. K.D. Narron
101 Saunders Drive

VallEljo, California
:Oear Mr. Nll.rron 1

'l'hank you very much for youi:- recent
gun control legislation.

card regarding

I am enclosing a copy of my bill,
AB 1591, as
amended, which was passed by the Assembly on June 8,
1967.
'l'hank you tor writing

to me.
Co:i:dially,

DONMULFORD

em
Enclosure
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5/2/6?
.. Dear, Sir 1
I support your bill regarding
the carrying
of
a loaded fire arm very strongly,
The pictures
and news reports
from Oakland & Sacramento with
"Black Panthers"
and other groups are very disturbing-Their
last Invasion was th& Martinez
Sheriff;s
office,
I would ,go further
and say that
guns should not be carried
except to and from
areas where they are used for hunting,
One little
incident
at Martinez would have started
a mass
killing
and riot.
~,ncerely,

/\•JJ.vt~

K.D. Narron
101 Saunders Dr,
VallE3_j0. Calif.
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( THIS

s·IDEOF'CARD

IS F'OA ADDRESS).

, Hon.Don Mulford
Calif,
State Assemblyman
State Legislature
Sacramento,
Calif,

L
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June 16, 1967

Reverend w. Evan Golder
west Oakland Christi.in Parish
United Church of Christ·
933 ~ 12th Street
Oakland, California
94607

Thank you for your co1nmunication of May 5.
I pu:i:-posely refrained
from acknowledging
your
welcome letter
until my gun bi.11, AB 1591, was
aml!\lnd~<ll
.to protect
the constitutional
rights of
citizens,
and appr.oved by the Assembly.

I enc:Lose a copy for your review, which :t be:L:i,eve
ti!lkes care of the ob:)!!iction you indicate in your
lett,n:.
'!'hank you for your interest,

Sincerely,

el<

:OONMULFORD

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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WESTOAKLANDCHRISTIANPARISH/933-12THSTREET/OAKLAND,CALIFORNIA/9<1607

May

5,

1967

Mr, Donald Mulford, Assemblyman
California
State Legislature
Sacramento,
California

Dear Mr. Mulford:
,·

I am writing
in reference
to Assembly Bill No. 1591, your
bill to prohibit
the carrying
of loaded firearms,
I am
completely
in accordance with your intent,
except that I
feel that Section 2 (a) of 12:JJl should be amended so that
people such as the self-appointed
vigilantes
of Clyde or the
Minutemen would be covered as well.
which
Perhaps this could bedone by removing the restriction
limits
the bill to cities
only while leaving in the public
or' publicplaces
feature
of the bil
streets

, • Evan Golder, Minister
West Oakland Christian
Parish
United Church of Christ
WEG:fmb
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June 16, 1967

Mr.. C. J.

W@be:r;

1087 ViaHopc'la
San t,o:r.en11.o,.
California

'!'hank you for yo~1r reatmt
of the sale of firearms.

94580

letter

aonc:erni..ng the control

I apprl'!eiatfil your taking the .time to give me the benefit
of yo1.r .thinking
on thil!i subject.
I have included your
propoirnl in my legislative
library.
I am enoloeing·a
:l.nformation •

copy of my gun cQntrol

bill

.It was good heii'lJting from you.
Cordially,

DON MULFORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

for

your
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Jime

14, 1967

Mr. Bill Post

I,,Ii. Hosp:l.tal
7th lllnd :OeW11.1y
Blv,;I,
San il':ram:iisao, Calif,

9411.6

'l'hanll: you for youx r(lc.ent lett,;ir t1s:mcel:'ning-•Assembly
This maasure was pas.sea
Bill l.51111,,whit11h :t authored..
in the Asl!!embly on June 8# 1967 ._ I ,1,11,oJ.osean
amended copy.

'l'he mealilttii:e prohibits
ttna11thor:Lzed r>ersons fr<'.)m ca.rrying loaded 'W'Qap<:1ns
!'>n.a public str,,et
or in a public:
pla~,
It doas n()t: ,llaa:r.:i.minate against
the legitimate
l!IJ?Ortsman or the p:r.ivti.tl'll eiitizen who keeps it loaded
w<aa:ponin h:l.i'J ho.1~. . It: dO$S not violatei
the Co.nJeJt.:1.tuttonal
l:.'.ightfJ of 1;;1it:l.ll!;ens
to proteot
themselves.
Whe int<111nt 0£ thl!il meatsW;e is

from roatning our stteets

w;l.th loaded

to di~<::our,1.ge ia:t:med gangs

and intimid11J:tit1g ei tizens

weaponll!.

J: ,appreciate heartng f'rQ'lllyou on leg:i.l!llativo matters
of eonoern to you,

Cordially,
00N MTJWOl'U)

em
Enclosure
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Mr • Roger

.A. Hanes

1215 S.iiars St.reet
San l!'ra,11oisoo, Ca:U.fornia

'l'hank you for your letter
bill.

I am enclosing

943,12

aonoerning

my gun•oontrol.
as you

a. copy of the bill

req.test®c'.l.

As you will

see after

studying

this

mllilasu.re, the 'bill

does not disor:1.m:l.nsrte againllilt thlll legitimate
citii!len
or the lu,1ntt>r. The intent of th..i bill
is to prohibit
.unauthor.i.£ied persor1111from carrying
load1111dweapons in a
public place or on a publio street.
I (10 not believe
there is a plaQ<!:l i11 modern soaiety for
armed g111ngsto paradE! up and down 011r city st,reet.s in•
timid.sting
honest aitiile!Uh

Thank you for your interest

in this

legislation.

Cordimlly,

DON MULFORD

C;;,u/ fd

enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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From !l;le desk

of
Don Mulford

~t~-1-.(J./~
\

°f

~J--

{[_(!;

ll 13/Sf1 1 .

(~L~,
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June 5, 1967

Assemblyman Don Mulford
Capitol Buidling
.
Sacramento, California
Dear Mr. Mulford:

I am th'3 Legislative
Chairman of ll\Y local UROCchapter and would
like a copy of your firea:rms bill regarding the earring of loaded
firearms fun incorporated
areas,
Since this is fo1• presentation
to
our membership I would also appreciate
any further
information
you
might have on the matter,
·
Thank you .for your help

and cooperation

,-+' '.

in this ;matter,
Sincerely,

~Mi•~
i~f

1

fears Street
San Francisco
California
94112

RAH/lh

,,,.
'.,#'"""-•4---." ,..,..:·,'

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 15, 1967

Mr. Lloy,'l lll,

Stahl.

6400 Rii;.mp;,.z-tDr;l.,,e

Carmichae,lp Calif.

95608

DEiar .Mr• St1;1hl n

Tha:n:ltyou v!ilry much for eendi.ng m<11
a copy of your
letter
i>f May 12 to th~ l'lditor
of the tlaoramanto

nee,

:r. are very gratef,11
the Natlonal
Rif'l.e Amsoci,~t:ion for its help in
mMk:l.ng my gun tiontr-ol l:li11, Al-a 1.!.191, 1t1.workable
I am aure yot1 are awmre that

to

piece of le~1ililli1titm, yet prot:ecr!:ing the Conetit1,1t:a.onal ri 1Jhta of citi11:enlil-,
3: mi e:nclos:l.ng

fom.

!!I$

it was

':!.'hank you for

a copy ,:,f this bill i!1 its
p<'ISliil!ild by t:he AIJll!(l/lu'.bly.

wi:d.til.ng to ml'll,

Cordially,

:DONMUl,FORD

EnolosurE;i

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

amianded
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Lloyd E. Stahl
6400 Rampart Drive
Carmichael,Ca.
95608
Editor
Sacramento Bee
21st. & Q Streets
Sacrm11ento, California.
Editor

of The Bee-Sir:

I was very disappointed
May <}, 1~:67,

in ;ycur editorial

cartoon

and article

As a member of the National·B.ifle
Association
I receive
Rifleman magazine each montb,, and read it tho:,rot:tghly,

of Tuesday

the American

--·--

The May Editorial
on page 1.6 does not suggest that an armed homeowner is
the BEST. answer to rioting.
I feel y0 .i have been unfair in not rmblishing
the whole edi tori.al,
The edi tori.,ld doe.s say," ••• a •• , disarmed ••• America
• , , might require
the most enormous "standing
army" of pol1.ce ever seen in
New York City
as an example,
the free world •• ," -It then explains,-with
what could happen,
·
1

The statement
y,Ju make concerning
the N,R,.A, saying as an afterthought,
a
sled~;e or axe hand.le mi.ght be a help to the homeowner in a riot is completely out of context.
This statement
is erroneo,.,is and ·b·ased on an article
which starts
An
on page 30 of the May issue of the American Rifleman.
editors
note 1:reoeeding the article
states
the article
does not reflect
N.R.A. policy,
However, the N.R.A. does have an official
any official
policy of supporting
law and order at all levels
cf government.
The N.R.A,
in many policy statements
has said that it will support responsible
legif a firearm is used in the
islation
in the carbing of crime, especially
commission of a crime, but to disarm hmest cicizens
has not proved to be
an effective
way to curb crime or disarm criminals.
l'ublishing
this letter
wo.1ld be appreciated
by the writer
and if you
could find space to publish
the entire
'Edi torial 1 you have mis-constnued~
would bring a letter
of thanks from this writer
and from many others.
1

cc:

Assemblyman,

Don Mult:ord

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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,:l'l..me15,

1967

Edward Lee Soule,' Jr.
Soule steel company
1?, O, BOX 3510 lUnr;:on A,n:i.,ax
Ban F:r:anaisao,
calj.fo:rn:l.a. 94119

Mr,

:r.htmk you V<:l>ry much fo:i: your communicat.5.on regarding
my gun 'b:l.ll., AB 1591,
lt has now passecf the Assembly,
as ruuended,
,: enalose
a copy for your information,
1

c0rd:lally,

ek

DONMULFORD

l!lnelosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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,,

SOULE
1750

ARMY

STEEL
STREET•

BOX 3510

COMPANY

RINCON
TELEPHONE

ANNEX•

SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA

94119

• 82.4-4141

May 5• 1967

MAY8. 11167

The Honorable Don Mulford
State Assemblyman
State Capitol Building
Sacramento, California 95814
Dear Don:
I am greatly encouraged to hear that you are introducing legislation
into the State Assembly to prevent the carrying' of arms, particularly
in loaded condition, as witnessed during the recent invasion of the
Chamber at Sacramento by the Black Panthers.
I also agree with you that we should go a lot further than this, and if
we allow armed men to indiscriminately roam our streets there is
no telling what can happen to the individual citizen, and he will have
no way of protecting his life and property and will be subjected to
gangster tactics.
Sincerely yours,

/??
w·
Pre

LS:eb

;AN

FRANCISCO

• LOS

ANGELES

• PORTLAND•

SEATTLE

• PHOENIX

• SALT

......
e Soule,

t

LAKE

CITY

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

Soule

Jr.

• SAN

DIEGO

· FRESNO

, LONG

BEACH
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M,;, Paul F. Periati
61l0 Aiapi.,1:ws,ll Road
Oi,i.kl,;i,nd 1J., Cali t'o1711ia

r.,i;.f:rained from aci<lr.nowJ.a,19:l.ng
your card
o:f Ma.y HJ ,~nt:U. my bill,
Ji\.B1591, w,1/llaman,;:tadto my
sat:lsfaot.:it,111,
A1~you know now, tl"llil!Ass.i111bly has
pama,~d it; 1n'ld ;l.t i111on its way to the Ser1at111.
1 p\trp<,Hi!ely

'Jlhe h:l.ll enj,">y,ed the :cull mt1pport of th® Ni:rt::l.onel I!ifle
.l!\$$Ociatio:n ar,tl well! without ,:ipporoition i.n the committee
<1f.ter we had srnendl'.!ld it.

:i: 'Wafopart.i.:mlarly

oara:1'1.11,to malte sur® that

tJ1e c,:msti"

t.c1protect
themselves
w1:ie
inoludiid in this m<11a11111.u::e.
J: must disagl.'@G with you that
prelllErnt laws hiiilve giv,;m !l!Xciell.ax'i't aov0rage in this :U,el<i.
tutiona.l.

i:ighte

of. oi tizens

lf thia W$:te t:r.ue, WEI would not hav<11a:t:'med 'ban<ls of
oi ti1<1Hiltalll.fright<lilning '111<:ihool
childrsn,
inv.ading C<mrts,

invading

police

department:1111,ilnvaeting the halls

Le9::l.sliatui:-e, ,1:1:1:l:l
loaded

Regarding

of thi!ll

weapons.

your commerrt that

my relllord on aivil

rights

li'berti1;1111 is th(!l! pocu::est of any elect0d
Asa,smblyman since September 9, 1850, I woul,:I
b;i interested
to know the source of your statistics.
.md civil
Republican

Sineerely,

DQN

MULFORD

em

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Mr, Lyle c, Cloutier
2547 ;a, 29th Street
Oakland, California
94602
Dear Mr, Cloutier1
'.t'hanJt.:you for your rec.;;nt letter
concarning,Assambly
Elill 1591, which J: 1.ntthore.;l, and the Crippled
Children Servioe Progr.lilm, ·

AS.1591 was passed in the Asaenibly on June
I enclose rm amended copy.

a,

1967.

The measure prohibits
unauthiiitrireed pe;;·iH>nsfrom
or in a
carrying loaded weapons on a pt1blic street
public: place,
:tt doee not disorimin&te against the

legitimate
sportsman or the private c.itizen \~ho
keeps a loaded weapon in his home. It does not 1riolate
the constitutional
rights of oitililens to protect
themselves ,
The intli'lnt of the measure i.s to discourage armed gangs
from roaming our streets
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded weapons.
I agree with you that the Crippled Children Service
Program is an important one and worthy of support,
I appreciate hearing
of concern to you,

from you on legislative
cordially,

DONMULFORD

em
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

Enclosure

matters
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June 16, 1967

Mr, F.P, deGroot
961 Tulare Avenue
Berkeley, .Cs.lif, 94 707

I purposely refrained
from aaknowledging your letter
of May .10 until my bill was in final for-m and amended
My bill,
AB 1591, lias passed 'the
to my satisfaation.
Assembly and is on its way to the Senate .•
I shall

attempt

to answer your letter

in detail.

First,
let me point out thi-lt this bill was introduced
at the spe~:ific r<equest of law enforcem<:1m.t.people.,
specifically
the poJ,ice departments,
sheriffs.,
and
d.istricd:; attolfneys of Alameda and Contlfa Costa counties.
I hepe you will read my bill,
which I attach.
We have vel:'y carefully
worked to protect the constitutional
right of people to bealf alfms, but at the same
time l do not. believe thEillfe is any justification
for
armed bands on our public streets
and entering public
build.ings,
schools, college1,1 and the University with
lo.aded weapons.
l believe the information you had about charges that
could be preferred
against the Black Panthers was
inaccurate.
in several
The Black !?anthers alfe now being prosecuted
areas, but primarily
for having a loaded weapon near a
ja.il, and for violation
of the Fish & Game Act,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Mr, F,D.

de Groot

- 6/lG/67

- 2

:C '.believe the people have h.lll.dample notice beeause my
b:l.ll has been available
for publio review for l!leveral
week$; as you oan tell from the date on the face of
the bill,

l: point out to you that the National
Rifle Assoqiation
has cooperated with me and helped me amend this bill
into its present form.

Thank you vary mm::h for your intll!rest.
· Sincerely

yours,

PONMULll'ORD

em
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: AIR l,IAlL,::
,J\-

MIW1.l 1967

961 'JuLa.,,_df,;renu,:,
f.B,,.J.eliy,C!.altf. 9470'1

May 10, 1967
MR. DON MULFORD,ASSEMBLYMEN

State Capitol
Sacramento, California
Dear Mr. Mulford:

95801
FIRE ARMSCONTROL

I'm ve.ry much concerned over reports in the press and
radio about your proposal to place controls dealing with fire arms,
stemming from the Black Panther invasion of the assembly last week.
It is diffioult
to give an opinion on your proposal
from what I have learned from the press and radio, but if it provides
a felony charge for carrying loaded fire arms, though not oonoealed,
or in public as has been reported,
I am very muoh
on the street
opposed to any such measure.
This would appear to reiuoe the stature
of a man carrying a gun to a child carrying a use.less toy. It would
tend to disarm the honest, law abiding citizen
or no
and have little
effect on the criminal element.
In my opinion, any one approaching a person having a
gun and considering
it to be empty because of the law, would be a fool.
Except when being carried to and fro from ranges, hun<ll.ing and peaceful
pursuits,
a gun is not being carried to be used as a club and should
be considered
loaded, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
If, as reported in this evening's
Oakland Tribune,
and as reported being stated by Governor Reagan, "that the 'Black
Panther• members who invaded the assembly last week could be charged
under present law with assault with a deadly weapon because their
why are they not
loaded weapons constituted
•an implied threat•"•
being so charged and prosecuted??
Be it possible
that the BP are not to be prosecuted??
Are we to believe this violation,
this act of anarchy is to be swept
Congressional
rug??
under the California
I should like to suggest that no fire arms control law
be passed and placed into effect until the people have had ample notice
and time to assess and offer their comments. In the meantime, it is
my feeling
present laws properly enforced provide sufficient
safequards against recurrence
of incidents
such as the BP invasion of the
assembly.
Enclosed, for your information,
is my letter
to our
various senators .and representatives
on this same subject now being
considered on the federal level.
Very ~incerenours,
Encl.

c;;}-~>,c~,

F. D. de Groot
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
CC.'.:
*Governor Ronald Reagan
* For your information

_
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":J.!D.de §wol

May 10, 1967

961 'Jula«

cffuwue

'fB,.,/:.eley,C!allf. 9 4 701

This letter

HR - 5384 to:
Repriesentatives:
Senatorsi
Representative:

James c. Corman, House Judiciary
11
"
Don Edwards
Charles E. Wiggins"
"
Everett M. Dirksen
Thomas H. Kuchel
George Murphy
Jeffery Cohelan

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

Committee
"
11

!b. de §,oot
MULFORD ACT FILES 9.
- ACQUIRED
BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION
9 61 'JtL/a,e clf<1enlL£

!Be,J;,.Ley,
Calif.

94 707

I

May 10, 1967

MR. EMANUEL
CELLER,CHAIRMAN
HOUSEJUDICIARYCOMMITTEE

House Office Building
Washington, D. c. 20515
.Dear Mr. Celler:

H. R. • 5384

I wish to voice my opposition
to this bill or any
other proposed legislation
that would in any way control,
restrict
in the purchase or possession
or penalize any law abiding citizen
of fire arms and their uses in peaceful pursuits.
on the purchase of
The theory of placing controls
fire arms to deter the present·crime
wave, in my opinion, is not
a solution.
This bill,
I believe,
would prove impotent.
In
practice,
it would appear to a greater extent to penalize and disarm the honest and law abiding citiaen while having only negligible
effect on the criminal element.
Also, why should Congress preempt the rights of the
individual
states to legislate
fire arms controls li\nd want to place
the law under the Federal Title for criminal law•instead
of Title
15 pertaining
to interstate
and foreign commerce? Should legislation
I believe it ean be most effectively
of this nature become necessary,
set up and administered
by the individual
states.
Further,
so long as our courts (justices)
espouse
their liberal
views, unilaterally
favoring the criminal's
and practice
cause because of some slight technicality
omitted or violated during
and setting
them free again on society,
crime
apprehension
or trial,
is bound to flourish.
Crime feeds on this type of treatment.
Also, if, in our society it would be proper and
possible to control the willy nilly and seemingly unwarranted mass
migrations
from south to north and west thereby controlling
the
excessive build up and glut in population
in metropolitan
areas,
much could be gained toward reducing our crime rate.
It is in the
glutted areas, the overcrowding,
lack of jobs, recreation,
etc.,
the frustrations
of the people wanting the things which it is im•
possible for them to get under these conditions
that make these
places the breeding grounds for crime and its proliferation
throughout our nation.
This, I contend, is the cause for the increase in
our crime rate and the problem, and it will not be solved by passing
a fire arms control law.
Much more is involved

and could be said.

Very sincerely

yours,

F. D. de Groot

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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J\\n& 15,

196'7

:Jr:.
President, El Dalrado ~ounty
councd.l of Republ.iow1,Women

Mrs • J • X,. ci,u:penter,

P. o. Box 81'.lS
J?llil¢l'll:trvillq11,
~lifornia

95Gli67

'

Dear

Mr111.

Ci!rpenter a

'l'hank you for your letter
e,,moerru.nw AB 1362, pertaining
to the c;:r,1ui:tion .!):f the t'&hoe l\fl!g:lmn!Ai .Agency.
I h&.V'.ejoin@\JI AS$embl)!l'(l.l!ln Edwin 2l 1ber9

in the fight
tQ
(;lombat the polluting- llllf t.nke TJhQEl. . eur bill is ti:1111
result
of a study o,:mdullt:«i!d by a joint
eommittee eommissionllld by
the Legislatures
of eali:foim:h1 and Nwaaa.

'14'le intent of the bill is to protect
lol.lal autr.momy as muah
as possible While sSJ.vin~rthe Lake from t.he ravageG 11>f
pollution.
I run E1:nel.&sin1J• oopy o.f the bill,
as amended.,
fo:r your in:l!omnat.ion.
l!'X'ommy irwest19ation
of the situat1on
and upcm the advie1e
of many eonstit11entiil ,mo haw subl!ftMtial p:ropa;r:ty holdings
at the t.ak& 'l'ahoe area, X ·am informed that the sixty-two
local ageneie.111lua1vebeen trying to b:r:in; forth some acceptable
legislation
bu1!. are hopelestly
b09"ged down in local B:r:guments.
When this cceurs, and in view of the rapidly increasing

pollution
t.o find

of Lall:.111
':t'ahoe, the State has no choice but to try
some compromise solution,
kEutpir1g in mind of course

partieipation

of local

people.

I th:i.:nk if you will exam:l.ne this bill you will .t:l.:ndthat a
roa:)or:l.ty of the people who Wli!Uldsel\'Ve, wou.ld come from the
local. area, thu.s assuring local aontrol.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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JUne 15, 1967

It is worth pointing out, however, that beoause some
counties have not been effeetd.ve in solving the past
and present p:r:oblems connected with pollution, an agency
baoked with.the authoxity to :t"equire basinwide standards
is absolutely neciessary if the :take :ts ·to be saved.
,

If California and Nevada fail to meet the ohallenge of
prese1rving X.ake Tahoe, one of the Wo:r:ld•s great att:r:a111tions
wi 11 be les,e fo:r:ever,

cordially

yours,

ek
Z'.,,e_Q,~~2\J

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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El Dorado County Council of Republican
P. o. Box 858
Placerville,
California
95667

Women

May 23, 1967

Honorable Donald Mulford
Assemblyman, 16th District
State Capitol
Sacramento, California
95814
Dear Mr. Mulford:
Re:

AB 1362 (Z'berg)

Tahoe Regional Agency
Committee Hearing - May 26, 1967

We strongly urge a "No" vote on AB 1362 sinoe a bill of
this type would call for an appointive governing body, eminently powerful, and not responsive
to the will of the people.
of March, 1967, in which
May we refer you to our letter
was quoted a resolution
of our Board of Directors,
dated
February 20, 1967, which reads in part as follows:
"That a regional form of (l:OVernment (as proposed
by the Tahoe Regional Agency) violates
the principles
of a republican
form of government by attempting to
authorize the formation of a highly appointive body
to exercise the power of further appointment,
the
power of eminent domain brought about· by the changing
of codes. for the condemnation of real or personal
property,
the power of taxation without direot representation--all
of which makes the proposed 'limited
purpose regional agenoy' a super-government
not
responsible
directly
to the will of the people of
this Republic."
Very truly

yours,

ql¼.,,,,~,,.1,~__,_
4r£.,_r:::,
Normadene Carpenter (Mrs. J. L.,Jr.)
President,
El Dorado County Council
of Republican Women
NO:pb
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Mr. piavid Buckley
. 460 Stetpll;jiS AV!l>l'l\1El
8~n !i'rm:ill,!l'l;r,ico,Calif.

94112

n,,uu:-Mr, Buckley,
'l'hank you vex'.y ri:ruch tor your 1.ett:'111rof May IS.
l: p,11eyo11te.lyrefrained
from illl~tn,,,w1.@c1g:i.ng
it

m:lt ..U. t coi1l.d s,!md you ti copy of 111y f]Un hill,
iliB 1591, in its illlmended fo1'm,
J: c1m,1!lncJ.oaing
l!I <:OP)', whi<.ih l: belleve
y,:,t1 may fi,,•2! of intlllrel!lt,

:X apprecd.at.e yoi,tr good thomgh1;s,.
wri tin,:; to n1,;i•

'!'hank you for

DONMUL!l'ORD

em
Enclosure
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l/1:1.'S
• · MlilZ-1$ M.

Arb,l!ll.'eem

2.25 PI.MnilillaIirive,
Apt. 16
.Mounta:b, View, Clllli£o:imi.ai

'11h.ianltyo,, v1.1ry m,Iah :!:or yc-11,u:co1mnm·1ica·c;i.onoJ:

May 6.

'1'hei anol o:'la<:! rmpy

of

1ny hill,

vlhi(ih ht111.1
p,u,1s,a,d

t.h<11AssEimhly ,, may be of int.exeat

to you.

eordi.a J.l y yours.

ek

DON Mm:.Foru:>

:Enclosure., AB 1591
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June l!i,

Mr.

v.a.

1967

Wheel~r

ii'!OSOPourth
lll111ii
kafMl•

$t:re<0t,

Ciitlifornia

.D111aJt
Mr. Whee le.re

l em:il.Ollliiira o::iopyof my f:b:-~.m:ms bill~

amende<i, for your in£ormat:l..01h

Aa 1591,

Sinoertfl.y,

Enelosura

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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v:H. WHEELER

2050 FOURTHSTREET
.Sr\i~ :-ZAi:A[;L
1 CALI~.

May i3 1967
Mr Charle5 O'Brien
.
Stateli.\ Attox>ney General's

Sacramento, Calif

Offi.ee

Sir;
I can not but respond in oppoeitioi1 to your statell'l,;mte
broadc1;u1t on television
through oha1:im,1l7 laot Friday night•
. You stated a person could i'ire l;l;'l;f kind or weapon in the
Stat.a of calif'or.n:l.a, 8tC+, without any restrictions,
you must be
awlilre t,hat local jurisdietior_is
do have ordinances against diacharging
. ..
f'irearma within their aev1n•11l city limits.
You aleo. stated. t,he current attempt at restr:1.et:1.ve legilation
was not d:l.acr:l.minatory as to any ethnic .gr!i!up, this lll&f be true,
aga:l.nat the vaat
but I do belieWI 11: ie highly di,soriminatory
who use ·thtllir piaces as. sporting
majority o·rowners or ftrea-cr.11/l
weapona, hunters, target shooters etc.
'rhii ia not to condone
the posaeasion of' destructive
weapons, I am speaking of the so-called
emall•a:rms category.
.
'l'here ia no argument to the fact that a person with
intentions,
will Acqu:l.re a fire/ilrm one way o:r another.
against the firearm itself will not achieve
legislation
purpose or the 16gislation,
but rather it will restrict
lar"1•abiding members of our f.lOciety, who are obv:l.ously,
greater majority .•

criminal
h,,inoe any
the :l.ntended
the
by t'ar, the

A great deal more can ba a.ccompl:l.shed by enforcing ex:l.sting
laws govern:l.ng the subject, or at laai;t establishing
tougher a
i?6B~tt!i\Ms:.fl!:e.£. s~31Jb~~
..• tt;& ij~~t1t<b.i..-l,W!:1if!f'tfiirsiji¥!i
,~~tp&P815!.
t
lff>laedi\hin6tBi¼ooaSf\,, Sfl1l~h£M!:N;ujt~.
'Elle person wno dir ves
Also, aincE! the perpetuatora
of' crimes of 'ruisault and intrusion
are becoming l!l¢lre bral!ltm, with a likening disregard for law and
order, it becomes morl!l apparent that the protection
of life, limb
and prope1•ty ia, shifting
to the att~acked person,. th:l.s is the person
An
who would, in all prob.abil:1.ty, comply wi.th restrictions.
attacker,
knowing this, would feel aEd'er in the oollllllission of an

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Charles
<. Jriet.
Firearms

intended, .crime.
People are genuinely concerned about their own safety and the
safety of their property,
and perhaps justly so, as witness the
property destruction
in the Watt I s situation.
People are in a
confused _atate or mind, knowing there are some pretty stringent
Yet apparently
laws against property damage and espe oially looting.
nothing was done to st.op the looting•
People would. like to know
why.
.
.
lY!y last concern is that any punitive
action now, could be a
stepping-stone
in the future to complete abolition
of' the possession
of' firearms by free oi tizens.
.Hitler did this as his first step.
And DON'T say it e1m1t happen here¥

Thank you.

Sincerely

cc:- John H McCarthy, Se~iator
Don Mulford
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lll1m1111st
,. Webb, :o.D.s.
el!$ bak ,Cri'Jve Aventie
Men.tcii !?ark; Oaliforn~~
near X,;1t.Webbt

.

.

· 1· b~v• :r:efrai.nedfrom acknowledging your iett!e:r
1!3/f !'lay ;l,O until

15fl

t~

9t

l

aoulcll as,nd 1;<ciu.a m:(til)f 'illf AB

d.!'I!I.ts amended fQmtt.
innrli!rst.i,·

:i: hope yolJI will

Whe m&lllSlJ!l\"$has now pa.BS'lld the A1,;s111m:bly.

s 1not1t$l.y,

•m
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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ERNEST J. WEBB, D. D. S.
PRACTICB LIMITED TO ENDODONTICS

MAY12 1967

825 OAK GROVE AVENUE
MENLO PARK, CALIFORNIA
322-7531

10 }fay 1967

The Hon. Don Mulford
State Capitol
Sacran1emo, California

95814

Dear Sir:
Please send to me at the above address·
all ava:i.lable inforrw:l;ion, pro !ind Gon,
on the proposed gun legislation. -+ •.
•.

Thank you.

I

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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·Mr. ~r,lt\m

A, Ba~er

5661 qazadero Way

Sad.lti.'n!l/lll'l.t:~. adif

near

Mt. •

• 95822

;a~der i

IJ!h"'nk :you very rouoh for your eororounimati(m of
May 9 ,:,.a~arQ\ing gim controls.
J: have purpo!i!~ly refrained
from ackn01vli,d.ging
it beciause :t wanted ti!\ send you niy 'lil.1, Al\\ 1591,
wh.ll!n·it wa1J finally
amended and pii.U$ed by thfi ·
Aa,emhlf,t, :t ~nllll~:;n,. ie for your in:foi:mation .•

'.!!hank:rou tor writing

t:t> lM/1,

stneere

l;1t,

OONMU:LFORD

em

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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MAYS
· Dear Siri. _In vi'ew of aU the ccnt,rove:rsy on crime and sale of guns and
what to, do about it, I, as just an average citizen,
would like to
o±'fer a few thoughts on a plan to possibly put a control on f'irearms at the si;ate level ax1d,·possibly at the federal
level, even
though it would be a tremendous job.
All. through this letter
I. will be comparing this plan and
some of_the reasoning to the DMV
Motor Vehicle Code.because :C think
parallel
bE>tWE>en,
use and control of firearms and
t_hei:-e is a .definite
the lllOtor vehicle'•
(

I ean 1t see where this planwould change the-peaceful and lawful use of the firearms but it would put a backbone in a system of
c_ontrols and laws which. would help law enforcement agerwies and let
!'-It~ Average Citizen know. what the laws e.re governing the f'irearlt1~
and. Uberate x number of
It would tlentraliz-e _firearm information
law enforoement agertcies from setting tlp their own files,
saving
time amt monei~
I advocate setting up a State Division of S~ll-.,A':rms - DB.A.
This division weuld be lllUOhlike the. DMVand would control sale and
registration
of au firearms :from pellet guns to the ornamental or
oolleetor
gun that is illegal
until rendered ha.rm.less~

I"~ Du.ties of the DSA:
Require manufacturers
of ·a 11 firearms to furnish
ballistic
test where applicable.
1~ Test to accompan;v firearm to retailer.
·,,£, Ballistic
test with pertinent
in:f:'ormat5.on sent
to PSA on purchas_e.
;;. M1>-nc1faoturerkeep record of ballistic
test.
B. Requi.re mamafacturers
to se1°ial number tJ.11 guns.
c.. Regist(lr all firearms 1
h Fingerprint
all applicants.
2. Issue certificates
of registration
with "This is
not a licemi"e to cany t'irearm" printed on it.
al; Contain picture, thu:mb print, gun info1"'lllil.tion.
3'~ Require certificate
llnlst be ce.rr-ied at all times
when using f'irearm.
One card. could be issued t'or
each gun because collectors
seldom have full collection with them at one time~
11~ Character
check on all perchasers
of firearms
capable of' being concealed\
D. Sale o:r guns:
·
1. "eontrol as in case of motor vehicle
sale or dispo s:ttion~
2~ Same as O 1 above·~
)•. _ Age limit 1;1ameas present law.
4 Private sale restrictions
same as retail
s,de, etc.
E~ Have facilities
:for :f'ingerprinting
and ballistic
testing.

A~
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- F. Importing of firearms into State of' Cali.:f'ornia:
l.
By a.lite or over land,
e:·. Declare at Border Station a.nd receive certificate to carry - copy sent to DSA.
Sent in by r.etaile:r. ,1:)yany meanst they should sent
information
(with bt!tiJil'.:;i,.s,;J;ic
test) to DSA,
?• B:i·ought into the Si;a:I:.,,by any other means, the
to declare to DSA.
- bearer or recipient
G. . Illegal
firearms made._1,egalt
_
·-·
l. Must·register
even thot1gh they have been rendered
harmless _as prescribed
by present law,
_
2+ Ox(ner to show proof yearly that firearm is still.
harmless~ _
_
:'5~ Sale or transfer of o:wnership governed by sale
regtilations
as other firearms,
H, Present arsenal owned by publie:
1, Registi:,r a_s described,
2;, Ballistic
tests taken where applicable,
I.
Cost of program:
·
1. Initial
appro_priation by State.
2, - Registratfon
fee_ yearly~
-+ , .
3. License fee where issued yearly.;
4. Ba.JJ.istic test fee.
5• A lot less than the drain of dollars and lives
calised by illegal
ttse of firearms.
J_. Issue yearly Sulnrl]ary of Small Al.'llls Code, st1ch as issued
by DM\Tof DMVCode s() public will lmoiv some of the
essentials
do's and don'ts.
· - 2.

II~

Benefits

of this

program1

A~ -All law er,fo:i:'oement agencies will have a central .pool
from which to draw firearm information.
B• Most .firearms will be_ fingerprin:ted
.with their ballistic
test coupled to owner~
l~ Th.ts would speed the tracking do,m of fii:earms ueed
in crime·~
O, - Stop or ct1rtail ind:tsotiminate
_sale of' firearms.
D. Unlillli ted benefits .•
III,·

Enforcement

of this

program:

A~, .Aili!:la:iiuenforcem:ent,,a·gen,iie-ti:, cStlfba _F6r;~st:.ey;::Ra:ngers1.t.z,
State

IV.

Game Wardens, l1'htl'♦

Constitutionality:
A. - Those who wight be in oppOsit:Lon, hecv,,n't objected to the
DM\TCode or sta.tement on Fa.ge 3 of Vehicle Code St!llllnary,
and not
Seotion 1, Paragraph 1; sayi)1g it is a privilege
a right to operate a motor vehicle on public highway and
to
str<,et, a_nd they haven 1t voiced strong opposition
fishing 8.nd hunting licenses'~

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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·. B.

It is interesting
to note that the State Legislature
had to f'_ind out the eonstitutioi.,ality
of nJakil'lg it
yet
illegal
to cari·y l()aded fi_x·ea:r:mson the street,
. no one contests the same right to drive a motor vehicl.e
on the street- - Both Kill l

In conclusion llll!tyI say that I believe the DSA would be to the
· :f'ireana as the I)MV.:i.s to the motor vehicle and the :respeet:tye controls
a.re in parallel:~ . Many .items in this lotter a:ro probably covered by.
laws or control.st but l will :repeat· that I th:lnk the firearm laws and
controls should be cent:rali'zed. so the public will know what is going
on with the full rerlliz~tion
o:t the impact 0f f'irea:rlris 01~ our po6iety,
and ·give law enforcement agencies another stick to help' in thili. tremendous problem'..
·
·"
Thank you 'for your time and patience.
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,June 14, 1967

Mr. 13:onn
aarale

3721,'.£\llaton Avenue
Oakland,
Cr.ilif, 94,602

Dea:i: ~.

:earale

1

Thank you fo:i: your lette:i: of Jun@ 7 concerning
Assembly 13:l.ll 1591,. whioh I ai1thored.
'l'his
roeaattre waa passed in the Assembly on June 8,
1967.

:tenolose

an amended (:!f;ilpy,

'l'he measure prohibit111 una11thori~ed persons from
oarry.ing loaded! weapons on a publ;l.o street or
in a publia place.
lt does not diao:11:l.minate
againlit the legitimate
sportsman or the private
oitiaen who ke.epa a loaded weapon in his home.
It do,u1 not violate
the .constitutional
:11.ighta
of oi tilillens to proteat
themsel vel!l,
'l'he intent of the measure ia to discoura.ge armed
gangs from roaming our streets and intimidating
oitisens with loaded waapona.

I appreaiate hearing from you on legislative
matters of aonaern to you.
Cordially,

DON MULFORD

em
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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3721 Elston Avenue
Oakland, Calif.
94602
June 7, 1967

Assemblyman Don Mulford
State Capitol
Sacraioonto, California
95801
re:

Proposed

anti-gun

legislation

Dear Sir:
I understand
that you are considering
legislation
to liml. t
the carrying of guns an:l ammunition by law abiding citizens.
May
I please register
a complaint?
target practice
etc.
I
I love.'guns,
hunting, fishing,
appreciate
the; protection
that a g\111allows me to give my family
and my home in' case of forcible
entry by a 11street .. corner gang".
In tbis time of repeated gang attacks of citizens
out for a walk,
it may:obecome necessary to carry a gun, openly in accordance
with the law, of course,
May I. point out that a gun without
ammunition is not much help.
Re the recent and stupid entry of black panthers into the
shows that present laws seem
govt chambers, the attached article
to cover the situation
and only need enforcing.
to
Re guns used in crime.
Making it hard for the citizen
own guns does not deter the criminal in any way, What we need are
severe laws covering the use of guns in committing a er~.
Please, I beg you, go slowly in restricting
peoples liberties,
especially
don't act in haste because of the panther debacle.
Simerely,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 14, 1967

Mr. li:ll'ld Mrfh

H!!\rold Selby

19060 St1it11ton J\.vem1e
Castro Vall;;)y, Cali:Eo1,n:bi 94546

n111.ar
Mr. and Mrs, selbyt
Th.an'!, you for you:i: X-llllcent let~:r: eonee:r:nihg Assombly
of
Bill 1591, whi.d, I a1Ithored, and fluoridat:i(m
dr:inld.ng wat0i~.
A$ 159.l wa1!11
pa1u1ed in 1:.h<ilf!
Aseembly
I enc.lOS<'ii<an ameni;'.!$d copy,,

on June

a,

l.967.

'l"he mea.s1.ure
proh1b.i.ts unauthorizliJl;cl 1~.arSoliis fll'O:m aarry-ing loadad ,,.;ea1)>oni,011 a pi.iblic liltreet or in ~ pub.lie
pl.ace.
:tt ®&.$ net J!.U.sc:r:iminnte 11t9ainst the legitillUllta
rllpGrti.man or t.h.111
p:rivat.ia citilllen who keeps 1,1 loaded
weap(lln in his l\ome, :tt t!lo,,u,l:\Ot vie.late the Const! ..

tutional

right/II of oitilli4'ns to J!i)lt'ot.;,ctt:hem!!lelveill,

T.nliilintent G£ the 11:1easum'!l
is to di$co\lrage armed gangs
fmn :to111ming
oul:' l!lt:teets and inti!nidrrl:.ing c,iti:ar.ens with

loaded weapons.

1616, relating
to fluoridation
of dorl!EIStiowater
111uppl!.ies,Wll.'S heard in the Ass,ooibly Public Health

Al;!

Cooimittee ffil May 16
effect
of defe.ating
Legislaturth
Xt il'I
l',e voted iipon by the
l appreciate

and failed
th.Eil measure

my opinion

to ptlli!H!lo '!'his has the
a.t this sel!lsion of the
that this measure should

pE1<:1ple.

h@a:d.ng from you on legislative

ocmoel:'n to :you.

Cordially,

em
Eneloaw:e

DON MUIJi'ORD
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

matters

of
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Mrs. Fay Mtlfflroll

8B!il Yor~ Streat
Oaltland, Californ.:ta

946l.O

Dear Ml::'$. Mi!Gl!:Wlll
11 :
~hetik. you for your recent
:Sill

in

letter <'.!Oneeirning Ass!ll1nbly
1$91, wiU.oh. :t author<llld, 'l'h1a ~i!ll!IWl'e was pel!lsed
th1!il Ai\!$embly on June a; lfil6?,
x "'ncltuiie an amended

a~y.

'1'!.\el'll.Elasure prohi'bi ts unauthor:bil!ld per111on11from oa.rry-,
ing loaded w1!!apons on a pt\l:Jl:lc street or in lll publ:Li:i
ple.c1th lt. does n¢llt..diecrhilinate
ll!<gaimit. the legitimate

sport$man or the p:id.vat<lll l(Jitii:,i~n wh0. l'te$J!)$ a load.ad
weapon 1n hi.Ill hom111. :tt dc,4$ xuit violate
t:lle C<!nlil'ti.~
tut;Lonal x·!ght!'I i::>t',e:l.ti:a:ens te proteot th$meel.v111s.
'l'hE! intent

of the mea~u,:-, is to d:1.li!courage au:tll<td,g11u19s
from ll'Gsming our !Jtreete 111naintJsn:Ldatin1,1 .aitil.lll'.lll'Ull
wi.tb loaded Wllli~t,m&.

:r.appr$J.l11.~tlllhl'l!arin!J
ef aonaa.im to you..

em

f.li'om you on legisl.at:L ve }ila~,\\l.l:'$

DON MtlL!i'O!U)

Encleeure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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8,
York
St.
MAY1 9 1961
Oakle.nd.• · Ca. 94610
,True HonorabJle

May,, 17,. 196i'i?

Don Mulf.ordJ• .Assemblyme.n
State ·capital
Sae:ram:en>to, Ca,. 94-801
Dear Sir:
My· friends
ani!l I (white)
strongly
resent your trying
to clli.sarm us,. The
negroes have:, been told: by the: PJ:'esident aniil! other 11libera:ls 11 that they do·
not: hawe: to obey laws they do not. lil\:.e. and they, will no.t obey this law •.
pays attorneys
If. they get arrest'emf,. the Stat:e o·f California
tol defend
the!lll andli this :t.s our· ( taxpa;y-er• a money--)...
11 white? person.
It. excy. "conserative
had. marched i11t the: Stat:e. Capit:aill. building
the.: boncll's would hf1v.e been $100.000 or· more~ It. they, ha<fficarried
loaded
g,uns.· thee St.ate would hawe :ltoimd. laws• to .. hold them.. Govrernor Reagan said.
irt one:, o:lt' hist pres.a conference•
s: that.· he was not sure, thera, were not·. lawsfor this. and I am sura if one looks closely
they can. be-, tounrd instead
o.f:
using· this aa; an excus:e:: to disa:mm us,.. The: nen mowe: wilJi. be to di.sa!:'lll .the
Fo:il.iee.:·andr we w::!.Jll be; at: the:, llller.cy o::11:
flTHE MOBS"•· B:Wthis app_ea:sing the:
!!LEFT11 e-lenrenrt; you will. f:tn.d that: this wall no,t. prom-o:t·e, 11P'eaca In Our Tim:e'l,

I worked hard f.or· ycur eleetiotlll anrd belong t:o:· IIThe. Republican
Piedmont:
11•·
Th:il.s mo:vie,om youir· part. to disro:w. us, wl:i:i:le,yo:u· must be, aware
Women,•s, CJ:u.'1:1
that: the Ji.eallller:o.it 11The Blaelt Panther:s 11 is :speek:i:ng on: the B.erkeley campus
inciting
more v:iolene:e andi he and all his 11gang 11 are being paid by· the State,
to db this :!ls beyonGl! my understand:l.ng.
I:ll'.'this "d1se:riminating"
bill i.s passed' I surely hope our. C!ove:rmor_a
will veto
it: or he will loose the: support:: o:lt' the very people that voted him in office.
The Whit,e and Bladt-law
abiding: people in this.• Stat,e
law for them an<filanother
for "THE MOBS"•.

are, weny tired

o:£ on,e;

I wou].d strongly
ail:wise, all that, may, read this
"BLACK POWl!.'R-ITSGOALS, METHODS.11 'rhis article
World Report''•·
May 22,, H/6'7•.

lett.er
t:o read the article,
is in l!The U. s •. News &

Many o:f!.'us -w::i.11be watching
elee:tioll'.

remember. it

this

vote

and will

in the next

Sincerely,
(Mrsl. Fay Maxwe-lJi.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Junia 14, 1967

Mrs • a. M, l?ick~1u11

754 I.and Avent:w
Qa.kla.i:ul, Califot·n.Ji.a

94610

Dear Ml:'Ja, l?iokeniit r
'l'hank you fo:i; ;vi:nir raaEmt letter
~once.r.ning Al!lllilemhlll
l3ill 1591, whirth l a1.1.t:hor$d, 'l'hilll lllf!El.l'l\lJ:'E:l wa@ p!Ulii!llld
Qt). Jllllllll
a, 1967.
l: <11nelt.:1lllean a!nl'!lnded
in the 1UISE11iuhly

o~py,

'l'hi.i me.asu:i:i/o'I
prohi'bi

ts unl!n:ith<lltiz111d p111rson11f:r.0111carry~

ing loadGd waa-r,,ons on a public li!tXe11tt,;:f or in a public
place.
It doas not. d:tsoril.m:l.nate againect: tha J.egitimat<!l:l
111port.smanor thl/il pr.ivat:!ll <:1it:!.'1$en
who ke,1pll! a loaded
w!lipon in his ho.11e. lt illo.e• not v.iolata the Const:.:!.~
tutional
.rightlil Of tiitilllenei to protaot thanwelves,
'Jibe intent of the mealllure is to diseot1rsge armed g;1i..nge
from roaming our street.a and intimid1ating citilllena
with loaded w,siapons.

I app~eaiata

hearing

from you on legislative

of c<:>n;;:ernto you.

Cordially,

DON MULFORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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MAY2 2 1987
754 Rand Avenue
Oakland, California

94610
Doh Mulford, Ass_emblyman
State Capitol
Sacram1mto, California_
94 80l
Dear Sir:
I am an American.
I believe in our Constitutional Republic, and
government by law. This system has made more progress than any other
system of government, ever known.
·
11
--the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be
afringged 11 is the second Amendmentof the Bill of Rights of that
U, S. Constitution.
I oppo13es.nd resent thE, bill now pending, for control of firearms.
This legislation,
if passed, will be the first step to deprive Law
to bear arms.
These citizens
Abiding Citizens
of ownership and right
are the ones that voted you into office.
It doesn't seem right to tell one group that they do not have to o~y laws
they do not like - so they are not obeying them. They will not
le~ally buy gUns and register them with the proper authorities,
When/ if they are arrested,
the State of California, with Tax-Payer's
money, pays attorneys to defend them. A bill
to control firearms will
benefit the Criminal and lawless element of Society.
The va.st majority of
decent, law-abiding citizens,
arerot the ones that are causing trouble,

The 'passage'
of this control bill, no matter
would leave peopme, towns, cities, or States at
'lawless mobs1 • If you have not already done so,
"Black Power" - its goals &nd methods, in U, s.
of May 22, 1967.
Sincerely,

how fancy the wording,
the mercy of the
please read and article
News & lforl.d Report

for ConsM.tutional Government

C1.··)';,_Gl.:.kJ_,~
(Mrs.) R, M, Pickens
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~•

Edward

C, Br.own

l?,O, aox 134

Crombe:i:g, Calif,
Dear E<!h

~h£11n'kyou vary much for your letter
(!xp:r.essing support
for 111y 91m-eont:rol
legielation.
AB 1591 passed the
Asii1G:l'!il1ilyon June a, 1967.
X enalose an amended copy.

·

'fhi:, 1t1easi:u:epx:c;hihi ts unl!iuth.o;:•illled plilrl!lons from ca.r.ry-irig loaded weap,:;ms on a publie
street or i11 a public
plaqe.
lt does not ,;'Jiisariminate against the 1<119;!:t::imate
spo:ct,:$man OM the private
<d.tizen who ls'.e@p!il
a loa.d®d
we.won in his home. :tt does not violate
tha Co:tistit.:r1t.ior1l!IJ.
:t'.ight.s of !ia:l.
ti,iens to r,,rotet'.:!t thein!ilelveli3, '!'he
ii1t!.!!1Tt of the miHas'IU:'e is to discourage
armed gangll!
fro1n ri.:iillillirig 01.:1.1:
streets
and intimidating
ei tizena w:I.th

J..oadeGlw1:u1pons.

I am SQrry :t was unable to attend the dedice,tion oi: the
reoGn$tll'U4tlii!d firehQUse in Johnsville
last weel'l.end, but
the pact11 in Sacramento has p!clted u:r;,<:lonsiderably dur.ing

the past few weeks.
lt was good hearing

Hope the event was a big success.

from you.
Cord.ially,

DONMULPORn

Enclosure
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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IV/,l\Y1 q

1:DWARDC. BROWN
P. 0. BOX 134

CROMBERG,
i,;\Llf,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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;

June 14, 1967

Mr, William B. nopper, Jr.
l 1?1.M:io
?aseo

Orinda,

Oalifcu:n:l.a

De.ir Mr • Hoppel\' l

Thank you for yo1Jr recent l<lltter e:lllpressing support
for A.SlillemblyJ;till 1591, whioh :t ,ntthored.
'!'he measure
was pas,ad in the A1.uu1mb'.1.y
on June a, l.967. l enclose
&n Mlended e.opy.

'l'he measu:iN!!!prohibits

unauthori:.:G1d p11u:s0nsf:r:0111carrying
or in a public plaoe.
lt does not iU.sor:Lminata again.st the legit:1.mate sport111man ox the private <1itizen who ~eaps a loaded W$!iptem in
his h<)lntt. lt does not v.i.ol!l'lte the eonsti;l:mtional
right8
of oitt~ens
to protect
th@mselveu.

loaaed wapon11,on a public street

'J.'he intent ll!f the measw:'E!lis to d:l.soourage ,u:med gangs
froin roi:l111ing01.ir str1M1ts and intimidating
citizens
with
loaded weapons.

I apprec:1.~te h~aring from you on legislative

oonaa:im to you.

Cordially,

DONMULFORD

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Mr. M. Montague

2:275 Virginia
lilell'k.el&:tf'tCalif.
Deall' Mr• Montague •

'l'hank you fol." your re<l1>$1lt
oonwu11ioation conC1erning
Assembly :flill 1591, which l authoral!I,
'l'his measure
was passed in the A:1H1anlblyon June a,

an M1endedoopy,

1967.

l: enol.ose

'!'he measure prohibits unau.thori~rl pe:i:-sorilil from Qarrytng loade.d weapons <11nB p\'lbl.io street or in a public
pliace .• 3:t diiMlil not dijilor.iminate agait1st the legitimate
spox-tsnmn (Ht the priv1te .e.ittl.:aen who keeps a loaded
weapon in hit:1 h0l'ti1a. :tt d1>es not violate the Consti:tights Of citizens
to protefJt thernseJ;v,alll.
tutional

The intent of the measure is to di11ac~11•ageamned gMgS
frQtn roaming our street•

loaded weapon••

X apprlillciate hearing

coneern to you.

ft'Ot!l

and intmidating

you on le.gisilative

Cordially,

em
Enalo.l\lW."e

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 20, 1967

Mr, H, B, Mathes
Legislative
Consultant
Sierra Desert Gun Club
P. o. Box 5276
China Lake, California
Dear HR. Mathes:
letter
concerning Assembly Bill
which I authored,
This measure was passed in the
Assembly on ,June g, 196'7, I enclose an fllllendod copy.

Thank you for. your :recent
lSlll,

The 1neas1ire prohil>its
unauthorized
persons
from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street
or in a public place.
It does not discrim:l.nate
against the legitimate
sportsman
citizen
who keeps a loaded weapon in his
or the private
home,
It does not violate
the Constitutional
rights
of
cit:1.zens to protect
themselves,
The intent of the measure is to discourage
armed gangs from
roaming our streets
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded

weapons.

I appreciate

hearing

concern to you.

from you

011

legislative

matters

Cordially•

DONMULFORD
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10 May 1967
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Club
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Club
09809

Assemblyman Don Mulford
Room 3143
State Capitol
Sacramento
California
95814
Dear Assemblyman Mulford:
It

seems that

involving
several

misuse
recent

someone is always
of firearms

deaths

are matters
trying

that

to find

should
cures

federal

level.

ed firearm,

losing

citizens

to your bill

probably

have renewed

owoership.

affects

to plague
firearms

(AB 1591) affecting

have occured

and
These

but the old problem of

remains

that

occurances

escapade

on firearms

the patient

at legislation

some thoughts

in Los Angeles

to all

The latest

Black Panther

restrictions

be of concern

without

In regard

shootings

for further

We have been looking

the "pot"!

such as the foolish

involving

the cry in some quarters

stirring

us.

at both state

the carrying

and we are passing

and

of a load-

them along for what

they are worth.
It

seems that

carrying

the bill

a loaded

firearm

does not provide

interest

a law enforcement

to protect

anyone using

way as described

above from being

the law proposed

in your bill.

law and order
irony

might well

of the worst

sort

from the prohibition

for anyone who might employ a loaded

ing of a crime or when aiding
the public

for releif

liable

Otherwise

become victims
if their

officer.

a loaded

to arrest
those

gun in the thwart-

It would seem to be in

firearm

in a responsible

and conviction

for violating

who might engage in upholding

of the law themselves.

actions

of

were responsible

This would be

and helpful

to law

enforcement.
I am including
him on his
included

recent

a letter,
statements

which you may find

sent

this

relating

date,

to Governor Reagan congratulating

to firearms.

Some printed

of interest.
Yours for sensible·

firearms

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
H. B. Mathes
Legislative
Consultant

laws,

material

is also
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WILL.GUNCONTROL
CUTCRIME
.

'

Some people• never understand why gun owners object to most gun control schemes. Gun owners know full
well that it is they who will be controlled-not

Pressure for new Federal gun l11ws has mounted II never
before.
A variety of gun bllls have already been introduced In
Congress this year. Two identlcal gun bills have been Introduced
in behalf of the administration.
They are S, 1 sponsored by Sen1tor ·Dodd (Conn.) and H.R. 5384 by Representative Coller (N.Y.).
The Dodd ..Celler bllls are titled "Sta~e 1Firearms Control Assistance
Act :of, 1967." They- 11re b/ase~ on the theory that gun control is
a means of crime control. The House blll is given the best chance
for

p1111ge.

While having some good points, this legislation contains features that promise serious trouble for ·•II responslble gun owners.
Most serious Is wording found in the "Findings ind Declaration"
section of the bill which states that the ease with which you can
acquire a firearm is a significant factor in the prevalence of crime
and violence,
If adopted by Congress, this philosophy will be
applied to enforcement of the law so that guns will indeed be
hard to get-especially for those who- try to llve withln~a,.;,,
History shows that only the law-abiding can be disarmed.
Is this
the way to control crime?

ONE WAY TO
FIGHT CRIME

THE NEW CRIME
PROGRAM: LESSCRIME

Attacks on lone women 1n their .
homes Increased drastically In the
Orlando, fla. area during 1966,
Women w e re buying guns for
home
protection but had no
knowledge of proper gun handling. One solution, suggested by
zn Orlando
newspaperwoman,
was to offer free Instruction in
handgun safety and- marksmanship. Orlando police agreed to
supply trained instructors ■ nd
their pistol range. The response
was overwhelming - over 2,000
women and their guns showed
upl
Absolutely swamped, the
course had to be greatly expanded, Instructors noted that many
women not only overcame their
qualms about f I re a r m s but
.,hawed considerable skill with
them.

OR A DISARMED
PEOPLE?

In the meantime, the rate cf
attacks on women dropped nearly
to xerol This is one way to fight
crime.

On February 6th, President
Johnson urged Congress to pass
strict gun control legislation (the
Dodd-Caller bill•) as put of the
"War on Crime," He referred to
New York's Sullivan
l■w II a
model for other states to follow.
This announcement will not enthuse gun owners. The Sullivan
law has been used for years to
deny handguns to responsible cifl..
zens no matter how legitimate
their purpose.
During a period when pistol
permits were drastically reduced,
New York's crime rate rose to a
level comparable to that of Los
Angeles, l.os Angeles has few
gun control laws and one ..third
the police protection
of New
Yorkl The evidence suggests that
gun control does not equal crime
control.
-

the lawless.

If enacted, this legislation would make shipment of any firearm to an lndivid':'al in another State Illegal. There have been
abuses of interstate gun sales under the present system which 11
governed by the Federal Firearms Act but there are __
other remedies
besides outlawing of the privllege. Yiven the chance, gun owners
would probably support a sworn affidavit requirement for out-ofstate sales in order to assure the public an~ the 'dlstan,,deal 1er _that
the gun sale Is legitimate.
It is not likely that members of the
shooting sports will agreGt to the total prohibition of such sales as
the Dodd-Coller blll1 require,

Another trouble spot arises in the s•ctlon on licensing.
As
presently worded, an applicant for a Feqeral firearms importer's,
manufacturer's, or dealer's license could hive the license refused
for any reason, This situation is open to obvious abuse and should
be mfected by requiring the issuance of Hcenses to be mandatory
once the applicant has met all requirements.
In final analysi•, the Oodd ..Celler bllls seem to be aimed more
at limiting legitimate· gun sale1 and surrounding the shooting sports
with a stigma of criminality rather than striking at the roots of
crime or discouraging the crimln•I use of firearms,

IS THEREREALLY
A GUN MENACE?

YOUR STAKEIN THE
LAW

Mi1u1e and mishaps involving
guns get daily headline treatment
in the news but literally millions
of gun owners and bllllons of
safely fired shots go entirely unnoticed. This type of treatment
generates the feeling that guns
are only used to kill people,

You ■ re urged to communicate
your ideas on the gun law Issue
to your legislators In Congre11.
Their names and addresses can
be gotten from your post office.
A short, courteous letter giving
and
reasons for your belleh
wishes will be read. It may bring
out • point he had not considered.

Several highly publicized tragedies with firearms coupled with
continued pressure from a few in
Congress
and from the press
would have the world believe
that the death rate from guns in
this country has never been higher. Actually the death rate from
guns has dropped one-half in the
past 35 years. The drop occurred
during a period when the number
of guns and gun owners
Increased considerably.

FOR MO~E INFORMATION,
-CONTIICT,

On thlS basis, it appean there
is less need for new firearms
legislation now than 30· years
ago,

Printed forFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
the Sierra Desert Gun Club, China Lake, Calif. March 1967

NA!TIONAL SHOOTING
SPORU •~OU.NDATION
1075 ,Post !Road

Riverside, Conn. 06878
,NATIONIIJL 'Rl•~~EASSOCIATION
1600 lRhode Island Ave,, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036

Your local gUn club-
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$1.ERl~A I!l~SgR':t'(J.'Oi.~'
cr.lJE

G-..:.:ne.i:.'ti.1
Me~ting
20 March 1967

PoO,, Bo::r.52'76

Ch:l.na Lake, Cal.:f.f, 93,,S

!UlSOJ.,lJ'J:ION
ONFIRllAl\118
LEGISLATlON
. Wher~ae persistent·
atteni.pts· 4r.''a being madtS to. equate crime .rA-tes with Private
··•: , .. ' '. : ,
.
,,
acqu:toition and· pOseeseion ·of fi.rm:u:1..\10;o..u.d '!. ,,. ~)• 1:_ .. • .. .. :, :

Whore~• ·th:1.s phl.los·ophy, :I.~.
adop.t"e\n,y c;,;;~;es~; ~ill open the door to laws which
disa.m the law,~abiding ciiizen~ leav:lng · htm .!JU_re
._and,._easy pr.ey to the violent,
law ..
and irresponsible
ela',¥)1\t:; in.,•Oill:t:i·sOciiet.j; ;: :and"'
: · . .·:: •·;

wiil
less

, '._

;

r , .••,-Wbereas·.·atte:mpts - to

.•'

'

·

. ,

, ·i •. '

,, r ,·,•• ,. '

•·

discourage

1•1."i

, .. · ·•·

... : , ·

:.

:~

·

•

,qimirlal•·· use of fir.ep.t1QS.by..:·;f.nvoting measures wh:1.ch
._

.. ,, ..

·l

;,1,.

. ....place:
aeverQ: and· SttJ.ngent reglllatiOns·· on··fh~·-1a8,iil sate ,.a,nd,}?9ssession of fi'rearms are
~
\
'
.- ·•? ,: _..... '
" ,• .... ' " .. . . '
.. fndi.re~~i•: ineffective,
~n.d_!~i~.t.q.<lioarm••the'l:awl~s•., ·but, .i11•te,M; offer ever increas.
.
.
', ......
.•. Jo .•
' ..........
.
:1.ng.,.h'\r~'l••men'l:td··e1tose w\10 ab.;~~,•by, the. ·1:aw.tn acquir:l.ng .~i,;e11~ms:for legitimate
• !
•
'.
. .•
•
•. •;...
.':
,·,
•
purpo:se!S:. and
.. ·•· ·-· · ·
. ·:..;, ~ · r, -~r,..· · · '·
,,,

'

.

fci:i.iur8of

.W1'11!r.ea~
·th8

su~.l_l,,.-~!!~$11Te6td -et"t'.nd~te
·-c.r:lJ,ninal.use.,'':of firearms

.~n:
Stt'illgi3~t· ~ttemP:td'
-~-~c~n-t;-ol:.,pbiseS·~i-~~.firearms
. ,;Vlflr•,i•mOre•
. . '·. ~.. ·a~d
. ~a,~~·-·_~f..
;

0

•·

,

..

results

with the la~~

abiding:citizeii:be:iiig·.
~ltima,ol)' disj\rmed'·'whiie the ·c~imilll!~ .•(llemeri.1,•continues
' •
•'
• •, ·• ;.:;\
··, ·,
., •. •
•
·, f, i ·, ,,
,.. '\"' •' •, ' •.
_un.restra:Lned:1:and Uilcontrolle9~. ~nd,.: :·. ·~: '
,,,,.1 ·;·:. ·•..-

··· .

..-Whereas· v:f.dt~~1:·;
~~~~- ~~t~P,· iq. str'i.Ct' gut( co~tr~t J_urisdi_c.tions· are not .consbtently

lower than d.il areas With 1:i,~tl<a,o,r,1no~-guncOrtft'Ol laws; and ·

.

. Whereas it is 4~~ns~~a~le that· 11· c:l.t'izenripo~sessi"I!,
a,;ms:,ilnd' skilled
in their
. . . .\: '\ ...} .. .
. ·•' ,', \ .'
,,·
.
,s8:f~; ~lld: p'rOIJet U~e ~~fe·r~:i~- ~kedr det'.et'ren't ·to criminal attack; and
.Whet>eas.
'o{ &afe and 'convenient places for the public to engage in hunting and
'

'Iaek

target

shooting

!'s~deuts;-·

is· .a'D;.increasingly

arid 1i

.iiii~•a--a.s
;aiiother

seve~e

problem to all_.. citi!!=ens and. especially

to c;tcy

excuse .. to .-disarm ..,the :people_: and

def~.cts_ in the Federal F~:r~ams La.ws,are·eas~ly.-remedied
and do I?-Ot
o.ffer suffiq.ient. ens~ 0;r justification
for enactment of many_-currently· proposed fira ...
burdens on the people; Now,
. . aims -~~~~~·hbill~''which .. ~uld pl~ce harshly restrictive
Whereas. -present

be. it"
RESOLVED
by the Sierra Desert Gun Club, inc., at a general l-!eeting, That all legupon int8rstate
islative p~op_osais which ·p~ohibit o; hnpo~e uhtl6ce8sary restrictions
l:irearu,s tt-~tions
between reop.01>sible, individuals· or between such individuals a.-1
an importer i 1·manufact;urer, or. dealer lihouid be opposed and rejected! and be it furtlier
' ·,
:
'
,,
. ' .
RESOLVED
that· the Federal. Firearms Act be,kept in Title 151 D. s. Code but that :1.t
be amended t~ remedy defects, long known to exist; as follows:
fed•tti firearms license holders;
1) lmpijijo a minimimi ~ge require~ent
2) Require a· sworn affidavit to accompany each firearms order which goes to an
individual
or licensed itnpor_ter, manufacturer,. or dealer that assures the seller
that
the person ordering the firearm(~)
is 0£ proper age, is not falsifying
his identity,
and is legally entitled
to receive the firearm(s);
3) Provide that it is, unlawful for any person of licensee to knowingly transport
of law of the state·.and locality to
or ship a firearm into another State in violation
which it is being shipped; and be it further
therefot'e,,

on
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Sierra Desert GU.n\·c1t1b·
Resolution on Firearms Legislation
..,,.;•....J ":
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GOODGUNBILLS NEEDSUPPORT

=

=

From: H. B, Mathes
Legislative Consultant
Sierra Desert Gun Club
To: All Persons Interested in Preserving Private
P,O. Box 5276
Possession of Firearms and the Shooting Sports:
China Lake• Calif,
gun laws seldom offer
Legislators often complain t.hat those opposing restrictive
constructive alternatives.
Since the pressure is mounting for~~
kind of gun legisrelatiug to firearms that will
lation, it behc-OVesus to find and support legislation
be of benefit to the nation yet that will not disarm the people. I have listed some
gun bills that are now in Congress which seem to be good, reRsonable, and necessary
· proposals. They are listed under the Committee to which they 1.1.;;:ereferred. If you like
any of these proposals, write the Committee Chairman and let him know you favor the
bill,
(Be sure to mention the bill number and its sponsor's name,) Most bills die in
committee each session,.if
a committee chairman likes a bill, it has·a chance.to get
out of committee and become law, Here ·is the information ... I have included some remarks in brackets where I have some thoughts on the matter,
ROUSEWAYS& MEANS
COMMITTEE
Chairman, Wilbur D, Mills
H,R. 867 (Robert M, Michel) This bill would require a sworn statement for the trans-------p-or'"tation, shipment, or receipt of handguns in interstat,e. or foreign commerce,
(This is needed to thwart youngsters from getting fir.'earms unlawfully, It should
cover all firearms, I think, but it is a start in the right direction of enabling
the existing provisions of the Federal Firearms Act to be enforced,)
H,R, 999 (John M. Murphy) This bill would place "destructive devices" under the tax
and registration
provisions of the National Firearms Act,
~H"'",R__..,
....
2~8.;;.3~9
(Robert L, F, Sikes) To prohibit a licensed manufacturer or dealer from shipping any firearm to any person in any state in violation of that state's law.
(This is needed to thwart the few careless or unscrupulous. mail order dealers that
have continuousl.y shipped firearms into ststes in violation of that state's law.)

------'--.-

a:H"-,R=-•
_,7..:;6.::.6.:.7
(John D, Dingell) Would amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to impose a
manufacturer's
e:tcise tax on the component parts of ammunition. (While this will
increase the cost of handloading components 10%• it is a desperately needed bill.
The revenues from the ta:t will go to the construction of shooting ranges and for
hunting areas, This bill is one way to preserve the,.·shooting .sports by guaranteeing that there will be places to shoot in the future, The way housing projects are
sprouting up, the shooting sports will be dead in another 20 years or less, as
there will be even fewer places to safely shoot, This bill offers a way around the
lack of safe places to shoot by making Federal money available to the .areas that
need it most,)
MARINE& FISHERIESCOMMITTEE
HOUSEMERCHANT
Chairman, Edward A, Garmatz
..
H,R. 7681 (John D, Dingell) This bill would. make hnlf of the revenues from the e:tcise
tax.on manufacture of pistols and revolvers available to the States for target
ranges and firearms safety training programs, (Here is an excellent proposal as
it does not create a new ta:t, but puts an existing one to proper uoe. It woul
make about 1-million dollars available every year to support the shooting sports.)

..

These are all I can offer at the moment, More good bills are being introduced but, as
yet, I do not have any information on them, When more inform.ation on good gun bills
becomes available,
I will puss it on,
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..
Thereare manygroupsandInterestswhichoriginate
firearmsleglslallon.In eachregularsessionol
any legislature,proposalsto controlthe
ownership
anduseof firearms
areintroduced.

Frequently,
throughignorance,
a number
of these
billsseriously
Infringe
uponthe rightDIlaw-abiding
citizens
to ownandto usefirearms
forlegitimate
purposes.Whensuchbillsare introduced,
Interested
shooter-sportsmen
mustintervene,
through
their
electedrepresentatives,
In orderthat the
legislature
mayhavelull Information.
lo
helpyouevaluate
anyproposed
firearms
bill,
hereis a discussion
on the subject.
Published as a serviceto its members by the

National Rifle Association of America
1600 Rhode Island Ave., N. W., Washington 6, D. C.

THE
GUNLAW
Ill

l
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WHO PROPOSES
1'111.EARMS
LEGISLATION?
Law-enforcement officials, state's attor-

neys and others are constantly seeking,
through legislation, greater assistance in
the arrest and conviction of law-breakers. Some of these officials, with good
cause, seek more severe penalties for
those who commit crimes of violence
while armed. Other officials, with visions
of Utopia, strive for a law which, they
believe, ·will prevent a criminal from
having a firearm. The fish and game
departments of the several states aclvocate legislation giving additional authority to enforcement personnel so that
they can deal with the deliberate gamelaw violator. Public and private groups
propose legislative solutions to the problems of gun accidents, vandalism, and
the misuse of firearms in residential com-

munities. In large part, the motives of
all these groups are good. Unfortunately,
the bills in many cases range from poor
to bad.
IS THERE A
CONSTITUTIONAL SAFEGII.IIARD?

.

to the security of a free State, the right
of the people to keep and bear arms,
shall not be infringed." Despite the
seeming clarity of the language, jurists have argued since the founding of
the Republic over the exact meaning of
those words. The arguments have dwelt
upon two points-(1)
the extent to
which the right guaranteed in the Constitution is individual or collective; (2)
the limitation, if any, the guarantee imposes upon the powers of the States.
For our purpose, the arguments are
entirely academic. The simple fact is
that the Second Amendment has not
prevented firearms regulation on either
the national or state levels.
The constitutions of three-fourths of
the states contain a guarantee of the
right "to keep and bear arms,, similar
to that found in the United States Constitution. Nevertheless, the courts have
repeatedly held that many laws regulating the purchase, carrying or use of concealable firearms are constitutional. If
we are to effectively evaluate proposed
firearms legislation, we must realize that
in spite of federal and state constitu'.
tional guarantees, firearms control statutes can be and have been enacted
which, in their operation, tend to deprive the law-abiding shooter of his guns
or effectively ban his sport through excessive regulation.
The usual ground on which firearms
laws have been upheld by the courts is
the familiar one of the states' "police
power.'' What this term means in this
context is that reasonable limitations on
the right of individuals to own and use
firearms may be made in the interest of
public security and the proper adminis. tration of criminal justice. The notorious

Some shooter-sportsmen have a tendency to rely entirely on the Second
Amendment to the United States Constitution for protection against all gun
legislation. This Amendment says: "A
well regulated Militia, being necessary

New
. York "Sullivan Law"' which reqmres a police permit to own a handgun
for any reason, even in one's home has
consistently been held to be con;titutional; even though the operation of the
law is frequently far from reasonable.
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FEDERAL

Relatively few fully appreciate the
federal charges that could be brought
against criminals if the Act of 1938
were vigorously applied. Consider the
principal provisions of this law:

FIREARMS REGULATION

In the so-called "gangster era" of the
'30's, the mobsters focused nation-wide
attention on the problem of armed crime:
Congress, feeling that the matter could
not be properly handled by individual
state controls alone, took advantage of
two federal powers-taxation and interstate commerce-to enact two firearms
control laws. These laws provide legal
"tools" that can be used against armed
criminals. Unfortunately, these statutes
are not too well known by state lawenforcement officers who often feel that
new laws are needed, hence so many unnecessary laws are introduced each year.

a

All manufacturers, importers and
dealers in firearms, handgun ammunition and compop.ents must obtain a federal license.

b

All licensed manufacturers, im•
porters and dealers must maintain
complete records of shipments and
sales of all firearms.

c

No person may lawfully buy, sell,
pawn or transport interstate any
stolen firearm or handgun ammunition.

d

No person who is under indictment
or who has been convicted of a
crime of violence in any court in
the United•States, its territories or
possessions may lawfully transport
any firearm or handgun ammunition, or ship or receive such firearms or ammunition in interstate
or foreign commerce.

The first federal law the National
Firearms Act of 1934, i; a tax statute,
enforced by the Alcohol and Tobacco
Tax Division, Internal Revenue Service.
This Act imposes, among other things,
a $200 tax on the making or transfer of
•~Y fully automatic weapon, shotgun
with a barrel less than 18 inches in
length, rifle with a barrel less than 16
inches, certain other concealable weap~
ons except a pistol or revolver 1 and any
muffler or silencer.

The second law, the Federal Firearms
Act of 1938, controls the movement in
interstate or foreign commerce of firearms of all types and handgun ammunition. It, too, is enforced by the Alcohol
and Tobacco Tax Division, Internal
Revenue Service.

e

The restrictions described in ( d)
apply with equal force to "fugitives from justice,"

which term

includes persons who have fled to
avoid prosecution for a crime of

violence and those who have fled
"to avoid giving testimony in any
criminal proceeding.''

f

No person may lawfully receive
possess or dispose of any firearm o;
ammunition stolen while moving in

-

or which is a part of interstate or
foreign commerce.
g

No person may lawfully receive
possess or dispose of a'ny firear~

from which the serial number has
been removed, altered or obliterated.

5
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Directed at the criminal, both the
National and Federal Firearms Acts
provide a maximum fine of $2,000 or imprisonment up to five years, or both, for
conviction of violation of any of their
provisions, These statutes have proved
to be valuable aids when intelligently
enforced,
'I'he National Rifle Association played
its part in the consideration and passage
of these laws, That part was largely a
restraining and counseling role but important to the future,
In addition to the foregoing laws, a
federal statute enacted in 1927 prohibits
the shipment of concealable firearms
through the mails except to certain
classes of persons and under -certain conditions. Conviction of violation carries
a maximum fine of $1,000 or imprisonment for not more than. two years, or
both,

The development of state firearms controls is relatively modern history, Only
a. few generations ago, a personal
weapon, for good reason, was an ordinary article of dress, As the &bsolute
need for personal sidearms diminished,
the problem of the criminal use of firearms demanded increasing legislative
attention,
The traditional approach to the problem presented by armed crime has been
a negative one which flatly prohibits, except for authorized persons, the carry-

ing or ''wearing'' of a concealable
weapon, To this day, seventeen states
depend on a prohibitory statute and
have no licensing provision. All other
states have varying degrees of positive
license provisions in their laws regulating the carrying of handguns, Few
states go so far as to license the purchasing of handguns.
In the beginning each state wrote its
own laws as it saw fit, with the consequence that no two states had similar
statutes, This pattern resulted not only
in a hopeless diversity but also, in most
instances in a law which suffered from
glaring defects of one kind or another,
In 1923 the National Conference of
Commissio~ers on Uniform State Laws
initiated a study of the hodge-podge of
state laws "for the purpose of considering and reporting upon a Uniform Act
to Regulate the Sale and Possession of
Firearms," Their efforts produced the
Uniform Firearms Act, approved by the
National ---Conferenceof Commiss_ioners
and the American Bar Association in
1930. This Aet was a modern, forwardlooking original statute which was subsequently adopted in more or less substantial form during the '30 's by six
states and the District of Columbia,
While engaged in its comprehensive ,
consideration of the firearms -control
field, the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws had
this to say about existing state firearms
laws:
The mnst obvious objection to existing pistol legislation is its diversity. Here, as in many other fields,
uniformity is desirable,
Still more objectionable is the
wrong emphasis in most pistol legislation, It is aimed at regulating
pistols in the hands of law-abiding
citizens rather than at punishing
severely criminals who use pistols,
Of course, no legislation can prevent gangsters and other dangerous
criminals ,from securing and using
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pistols, but legislation can make it
to the interest of criminals not to
use pistols and can send to prison
for long periods those caught doing
so.
The Uniform Firearms Act did contain heavy penalties for armed crime
that were calculated to provide a real
deterrent to the criminal. When vigorously applied by the adopting jurisdictions, this uniform law has · been an
effective control measure. It suffered
from some weaknesses which have been
a source of harassment to sportsmen in
jurisdictions where the law has been
given adverse interpretation.
The work and advice of the National
Conference of Commissioners was years
ahead of its time and went unheeded by
most of the states.
In 1937, an Interstate Commission on
Crime also interested itself in the matter of firearms regulation, and, accordingly, commissioned a Harvard Law
School professor to draft a model pistol ·
act. This draft was approved by the
Crime Commission in 1938. Now, there
existed the undesirable situation of two
competing uniform acts covering substantially the same field. Hence, both
the Interstate Commission on Crime and
the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws appointed a
joint committee to reconcile the two
"model" laws. This joint effort brought
about the so-called "Uniform Pistol
Act."
The principal, objectionable features
of the Uniform Pistol Act were (1) the
provision for a "target shooter's license"; (2) the requirement that the
barrel of any target pistol be at least
six inches long. Sportsmen strongly opposed these provisions as being unnecessary and restrictive, and the Act never
gained acceptance by any state. Finally,
in 1949, the National Conference of
Commissioners recognized that the Act
was unsatisfactory and, consequently,
killed the "Uniform Pistol Act" by
withdrawing approval.

TRENDSIN
FIREARMS
LEGISLATION

n
0

\!
{\

Some of the factors involved in firearms legislation are old and well known.
The simplest and most common is the
almost universal demand, "There ought
to be a law!", whenever a spectacular
crime or tragedy makes the headlines.
On the other hand, some factors are the
product of our changing times and can
neither be ignored nor wished away.
A comparatively new element, for example, in the gun control picture is
legislation originating with game conservation interests and designed to protect wildlife, promote hunting safety or
assist in the conviction of game-law
violators .. Most of this legislation has
been proposed and supported by wellmeaning sportsmen. Many of these bills
have been worthwhile; many other proposals, unfortunately, have been poorly
drawn or ambiguous, aud directly contrary to the best interest of the sportsmen whom they are intended to serve.
A classic example is the enactment by a
western state some years ago of a bill
subjecting to arrest any hunter .who,
while in· possession of a firearm, drives
down the road at night with car lights
on or lights a lantern or flashlight in
camp! Well intended! Surely, and most
probably it will never be enforced
against a sportsman who, in the opinion
of the arresting officer, does not deserve
to be arrested.
As increasing millions take to the
hunting field ( currently, over fifteen
million annually), hunting pressure in~
creases. In some areas, game becomes
less plentiful and gives added urgency
to controls that will insure proper hunting methods. Heavy hunting pressure
also brings an increase in hunting accidents. The causes of hunting accidents
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are varied (see annual NRA Uniform
Hunter Casualty Report available on
request from the National Rifle Association). Without question, pure carelessness heads the list. Some persons think
that legislation, perhaps, can help make
hunters aware of their responsibility to
exercise ordinary -care.
Despite repeated failure of attempts
to disarm the criminal by statute, fresh
attempts
are made each year to
"strengthen"
these laws in the hope
that they will work. Despite the painful
history of such firearms legislation in
every country where it has been tried,
there are those who still believe, or pretend to believe, that some form of national or state firearms registration law
in the United States will divorce the gun
from the criminal or will aid law enforcement.
RELATIONSHIP OF
FIREARMS CONTROLS TO CRIME

Frequently, the avowed purpose of
stringent firearms regulation is the reduction of crime. Expert opinion and
compelling evidence seem to indicate
that the amount or kind of erime in a
community is not substantially affected
by tbe relative ease with which a person
can obtain a firearm.
In his authoritative study, Patterns in
Criminal Homicide, of every homicide
( 588) occurring in the Philadelphia area
from 1948 through 1952, Dr. Marvin E.
Wolfgang, Professor of Sociology at the
University of Pennsylvania, says: " ...
It is probably safe to contend that many
homicides occur only because there is
sufficient motivation or provocation, and
that the type of method used to kill is
merely an accident of availability; ... ".
The author further states: '' ... It is the
contention of this observer that few
homicides due to shooting could be
avoided merely if the firearm were not
immediately present, and that the offender would select some other weapon to

achieve the same destructive goal. Probably only in those cases where a felon
kills a police officer, or vice versa, would
homicide be avoided in the absence of a
firearm,17
The Federal Bureau of Investigation
has, for years, published in its annual
reports, Uniform Crime Reports for the
United States, a list of those factors
which, in its opinion, affeet the crime
rate in any community: These factors
are:
• Population of the city and metropolitan area adjacent thereto.
• The composition of the population
with reference particularly to age,
sex and race.
• The economic status and activities
of the population.
• Climate.
• Educational, recreational and religioJlS facilities.
• The number of police employees
per unit of population.
• The standards governing appointments to the police force.
• The policies of the prosecuting officials and the courts.
• The attitude of the public toward
law-enforcement problems.
• The degree of efficiency of the local
law-enforcement agency.
Certainly, nothing could be more logical and more obviously true. The FBI
list contains no mention of the impact
of firearms regulation on crime. Clearly,
no firearm by itself ever committed a
crime; and equally clear is the fact that
the person who uses a weapon is the
responsible element. If the criminal or
potential law-breaker does not have or
cannot easily acquire a firearm then he
will use some other implem~nt-and
there is ample evidence for this statement-to accomplish his purpose.
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NRA POLICY

..
3. The NRA is opposed to the
theory that a target shooter, hunter
or collector, in order to transport a
handgun for lawful purposes, should
be required to meet the conditions for
a permit to carry a weapon concealed
on his person.

Among the objectives of the National
Rifle Association of America are the
following: To promote public safety,
law and order, and the national defense;
to educate and train citizens of good
repute in the safe and efficient handling
of small arms, and in the technique of
design, production and group instruction; to increase the knowledge of small
arms and promote efficiency in the use
of such arms on the part of members
of law enforcement agencies, of the
Armed Forces, and of citizens who
would be subject to service in the event
of war; and generally to encourage the
lawful ownership and use of small artns
by dtizens of good repute.
A. The National Rifle Association believes that firearms legislation is of insufficient value in the prevention of
crime to justify the inevitable restrictions which such legislation places upon
law abiding citizens. In those cases
where legislative bodies, nevertheless,
determine that some firearms control legis1ation is necessary, the position of the

NRA is as follows:
1. The NRA is opposed to control
measures which levy discriminatory or
punitive taxes or fees on the purchase,
ownership or use of rifles, shotguns,
pistols and revolvers.
2. The NRA is opposed to proposals
to license the possession or ·purchase
of a rifle, shotgun, pistol or revolver.
The inevitable result of such licensing
regulation is to vest the arbitrary
power to say who may and who may
not own a gun in the hands of an appointed or elected official. It is the
illegal use and not the ownership of a
firearm which should be the subject
of legislative control.

4. The NRA is opposed to the registration on any level of government of
the ownership of rifles, shotguns, pistols or revolvers for any purpose
whatever. Regardless of professed intent, there can be only one outcome
of registration, and that is to make

possible the seizure of such weapons
by political authorities, or by persons
seeking to overthrow the Government
by force. Registration will not keep
guns out of the hands of undesirable
persons, and few people seriously
claim that it will.
5. The NRA is opposed to legislation which':denies, or interferes with,
individual rights of our citizens or is

designed purely for the convenience
of law enforcement officers or for the
purpose of circumventing due process
of law in order to obtain convictions

more easily. The desire to see our
laws adequately enforced is not justification for any law which can make
a prudent, law-abiding citizen an unwitting violator, or which denies the
right of self-defense.
B. The National Rifle Association of
America does not advocate, propose or

suggest any restrictive gun legislation
at any level of government. When, nevertheless, firearms legislation is enacted,

it should never exceed any of the following four provisions:

1. Legislation designed to prohibit
the possession of firearms by persons
who have been finally convicted of a
crime of violence, fugitives from justice, mental incompetents, drug ad-

dicts and persons while adjudicated
an habitual drunkard.
2. Legislation providing severe ad-
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ditional penalties for the use of a
dangerous weapon in the commission
of a crime.
3, Legislation making the sale of
firearms to juveniles subject to parental consent arid the use of firearms in
public by juveniles subject to ade-

place the effect of a friendly, logical expression of opinion from a constituent.
When the NRA reports a bill to its
members in a particular state, the essentials of the bill are given. Space ordinarily does not permit quoting the entire
text. However, your elected representative can usually obtain for you a copy
of any bill in which you are interested,
A check list for shooters interested in
taking an active part in the fight for
good, reasonable firearms legislation
would have these guides,

quate supervision.

4. Legislation regulating the carrying of concealed handguns should be
reasonable and the requirements for
such carrying should be clearly set
forth in the law. The conditions having been met, the issuance of a "license to carry" should be mandatory
and should license the act of carrying,
not the handgun itself.
WHAT CAN ONE PERSON llO?

When some form of firearms control
measure is under consideration in the
legislature, the chances are good that you
will read about it in the local newspaper, in THE AMERICAN RIFLEMAN, or if it is urgent enough, you as
an NRA member will receive a special
Legislative Bulletin by first-dass mail,
· When an important ,bill does come to
your attention, your personal influence
is considerable, By no means should it
be underestimated. Each member of a
legislature is a private citizen who
has been elected to a trying and timeconsuming job, A legislator is interested, as you would be, in doing the
best possible job for his state, On legislation that is proposed for his consideration, he welcomes not only the opinions
of the citizens who elected him to office,
but also the advice of anyone whose
knowledge and experience on a particular subject are greater than his own.
( This is equally true in county and municipal councils,) Your elected representative will always welcome a thoughtful
letter from you, giving opinions and reasons for or against any piece of legislation on whfoh he may be required to vote.
Signed petitions, while they undoubtedly have their effect, cannot in the
mind of a conscientious legislator re-

•

1 Getalltheinformation
onthebil!thatis available.
2

Givethe information
to othershooters,
sportsmen's

clubs,veterans'
organizations,
andothercivicgroups
interested
insoundlegislation.
3 Studythe proposedlegislation
in the lightof existing lawandthe historyof firearms
control-and
ask
yourself
thesequestions:
• Is it enforceable?
• Whatis its purpose,
andwill It actuallyachieve
that purpose?
• Gan
..it be-tlsedbyanunscrupulous
personor party
to ixtendor perpetuate
its ownpower?
contribute
• Is it reallynecessary
1 or doesit merely
to a network
of technicalrestrictions
whichcan
trip you or otherconscientious
sportsmen
into
berngan unintentional
violator?
to accomplish
byprohibition
what
• 1s it an attempt
canbe doneonlybyeducation
andtraining?
,4 Participate
in yourdemocratic
government.
Letyour
electedrepresentative
knowwhatyouthinkaboutthe
proposal.Youropinionalone-givenbriefly,intelligentlyand clearly-maydo the trick,

THE BEST DEFENSEIS
A GOOD OFFENSE

Unfortunately, many of the shooting
public, actively interested in safeguarding the right to bear arms, receive the
impression that their fight is a neverending defense, They are often called
upon to oppose some sort of crackpot
legislation, Frequently, the same stupid
proposal has to be defeated year· after
year.

The offense, the positive effort, carried
on through public education, safety
training, and the publishing of factual
information year after year-while it
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, ..dkes no headlines

and frequently

passes unnoticed - is as important in

preventing poor firearms legislation as
is the purely defensive fight which must
be repeated time after time.
A positive effort can be carried out in
a number of ways to educate public officials and the public about proper uses
of firearms. Letters to the editor of a
local paper are an effective way to get
the message of the gun-owning sportsman across to the members of the community. Active participation in hearings
before town and county councils on firearms regulation, talks before local businessmen's clubs, church and school
groups and contacts with state and local
legislators are all means by which one
determined individual can effectively
carry on the "good offense." Shooting
clubs and other sportsmen's groups
stand to gain much through publicizing
locally their activities and programs-firearms safety education, senior and
junior marks:manship training, matches,

etc. By spreading the word about these
activities and programs and by encouraging the publie to partieipate in them,
shooters and clubs give conerete evidenee of their accomplishments and the
importance of their place in the community.
Regardless of whether we shootersportsmen are, at the moment, fighting
a particularly bad piece of proposed firearms legislation or whether we are engaged in a long-range offensive to kill
unwise- legislation at its source, the im-

portant thing is that each of us, as
individuals, must accept the burden. The
ultimate responsibility for bad laws cannot rest on those who make the laws if
the shooter-sportsman, the individual
voting American, is indifferent or if he

is silent before the threat of disarmament by careless persons with other
interests. It must be the job of the
thinking eitizen to understand something of the problems that create gun
laws, and to give his elected law-makers
his active, vocal support in separating
good gun legislation from the bad.
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need some less,ons

in common manners,

firearms

safety,

and psychology,

Keep ,',lP the good work, We are behind you in regard
firearms

2/ 2

to responsible

legislation,

Yours truly,

,ef~;JfJt~

,.,,~;p,'/f/t6

,

H, B. Mathes
Legislative
Consultant

P.S.

If possible,

the May 9th press
portion

I would appreciate
conference,

of our monthly bulletl.n

Exerpts

receiving
will

the full

be included

text
in

which I prepare.
H, B. M,

Copy to Assemblyman Mulford
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June 20,

J.967

Mr, John Bedecarre'
2195 Greenbrier
Street
Concord, California
Dear ~r.

Bedecarre':

letter
concerning
Assembly Bill
Thank you :fi>r your recent
1591, which I authored,
Thi.s measure was passed in the
A:;sen1bly on June 8, 1967,
I ,;,nclose an a.mend.~d copy,

The measu:r,e prohibits
unauthorized
perscnu1 from carrying
or in a public place.
loaded weapons on a p111,11c street
It does not discriminate
against the. legitimate
sportsman
or the private
citizen
who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home,
It does not violate
tlle Constitutional
rights
of

citizens

to protect

themselves,

Th(, intent
of the me<,sure is to discourage
armed gangs from
:roaming our streets
and intin1idating
citizens
with lc,,lded

weapons.

I appreciate
hearing
concern to you,

from you on legislative

Cordially,

DON MULFORD

DM:bmk
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

matters

of
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Mr. Don Mulford
Sacramento, California
Dear Assemblyman Mulford:

If we fail to crack down HARDon this idiotic
Black Panther
outfit,
we deserve any follow-up activitbs.
Sheriff Young here in
Contra Costa County baci,,.loff from the group when they showed up at
our county jail.
all

limits

I'm a civil rights
of toleration.

advocate

(NAACP, etc.)

but this

is beyond

Now is the time to nip this in the bud, not tomorrow.
Unless
the intelligence
of these birds is a lot lower than I give them credit
for this is an appeal to anarchy and a bid to entrench themselves with
the extreme radical
fringe of the civil rights movement.
The cherished rights
(right to bear arms) of the Bill of
Rights are subject to the restrictions
necessary for the general ·
etc.) ANDeven more important is
welfare (shouting fire in a theater,
the concept for insisting
upon responsibility
to XEEEm~MEiEg:txaEgix
accompany rights.
lawless

20th century
pursuits.

American is no place for armed men fol 1 owing

Let's see that ALL present laws are STRICTLYenforced
requires,
go forward with any ne.eded new laws as the situation

and let's

There is no need to resort to armed lawlessness
in America,
I support all reasonable efforts
to maintain law and order under our
democratic safeguards
(We learned only today that a former Concord
resident,
father of 9, I believe,
was knifed to death in Los Angeles
this past week-end, apparently
in a totally
unprevoked episode in his
own home).
Sincerely

yours,

John Bedecarre'

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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JOHNBEDEGARRE'
2195 Greenbrier
St.
Concord,
Calif. 94520

I
IPUBLIC

VISIT MT.

Mr, Don Mulford
California
Sacramento,

State

A'ssembly

Ca1ifornia
t',;,

;,-

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
'

'

•'

t
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,;l'Qhli E. Stl!ilel.e
1115 Maill'Qia Avenue

Mr.

Yuba City,
J)e,,:i: Mr.
Alli

you

Cal:!. fornim.
Steeile;

X'lll<i[l.'1$Sted, X il.'M eni::losing

:a 1/JOpyof

l\ll!SS!n\bly

Bill 1!391

DONMtlLFOW

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Jm1e 20, l967

Rudy Flllhlhusoh, D,C.
1766 Grand Avenue
San Diego, California

92109

Dear Doctor F.ahlbusoh1
'thank you very rnuoh for your letter
I agree with you,

of May 2.

The Alilsellibly lillao .agrees with you and approved
my l111tgislation by a vote of 70-5,
I enclose a
copy ol; the bill fo:c your information,

Thank you very much for your interest,
cordially

ek
11:noloaure

yours,

DONMULFORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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M:POLICY
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AN OPEN

LETTER

TO:

THE BICAMERAL
LEGISLATIVE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
SACRAMENTO,
CALIF,
95814

BODY

RE:

HONORABLE

Mf\Y1 0 1967
Armed

Invasion of Assembly
May 2, 1967

MEMBER:

Californians
were appalled and shocked over the recent
by a band of thugs that had the affront to carry weapons
'Fountain-Head
of Constitutional
Government!

'inane circus
into the very

1

Freedom
.is now too often being confused with personal
license
and personal
rights are being confused with personal
lack of responsibility;
and such
conf;usion
must be corrected
before it is too late if we are to protect
our
basic freedoms
for which our forefathers
fought and died.' · Along with
attention
to the responsibilities
of citizenship,
respect
for law
adequate
and order,
good government,
and a sincere
search for the truth,
must
come proper law enforcement
or seeds of anarchy
will sprout into full
flower,
Members
of the Legislature
who view the May 2, 1967 fiasco in a lighthearted
manner are not using proper
and reasonable
judgement.
It is
conjectural
explosive
situation
existed in which the Governor
that_ a serious
and the entire Bicameral
Body was in grave jeopardy,
One individual
wit!\..
finger could have sparked
a maelstrom,
We should be thankful
a trigger
that the episode ended as it did, however,
now is the time to effect a
prevention-so
a future cure will not have to be attempted,
The architects
of our beautiful
Constitution
did envision the right of citizens
to 'Bear Arms'
to help protect
the individuals
life and limb.
The privilege
was not meant to be an open invitation
to groups to assault
our governmental
officers_
•••• The former
must not be ostracized
because
of the latter,
if stern preventative
steps are not undertaken,
at this time,
Psycologically,
the invaders
will view their intrusion
as a victory and future assaults
will
follow-just
as surely as Night follows Day.

Sincerely

yours,

Rudy Fahlbusch,
RF/ss

1766 Grand Ave.
San Diego,
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

D, C.

Cal if.

92109
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:a:. \\'ilhe<li!
ll!l:i:-.,Agent
'!'he Hartfol."d :tns1,u:-.anoeG:roup
20 50 Ji'Qurth st.re.et
San. Rafael, ealifcumia

M!I:'. V,

near M.:r. WheelelH
:i: purposely

:rlillfrained from aeknowledging you>:' letter
my gun bill, AB 1591, ·was finally
mnended and apprsved by the Assembly.
EnCi!losed is a
oopy for you!;' in.fo.i=mation,

of May 4 until

:t oanm;it undEt.rstand your .statement,
"lt is diffi<mlt
to
why a pe:.l:lonof you.It obvious statu:ire would
att.tlilropt to invoke suoh an :i.mpracd::ic:ial proposit:l.on. 11
I oan folnly presume, Ml\'. Wh$el$r, that you aure not
prosellls.,
'l'his
thoroughly familial' with thl\l legislative
bill was brought t0 my attentitn,
with Im urgent request
f:i:om the law enfoxoement autiw:r:ities
in my district
Which :r::irepresent,
l'laklMd, :r,>ie&oont and :aerkeley,
supported by 1.aw lilnf11reetnl!mt of ealifornia,
including
dist:rict
attorniilys,
sheriffs
.met .chiefs of police.
Incidents
inv111lved at111edbands of individuals,
moving into police headquarte#s,
it:rt:o ocri1u:ts, intimidating
school children,
invading the ASlilembly ohambf!u;s of the
eapitol
and other incid111nts, all involving the use of
·
loaded weapons.
undtitrllltand

Aftet' you have read the bill and aornparlltld you.I\"questions
with the bill l have reason to believe you will be
satisfied
that it is not cmly 00n111titutional and dOes
suppsx:-t the constitutional
right to be14,: a.rms but is
design1$d speoitioal.ly to protect the publia against
a.med bands on publi.o streets
and publ.ia places with
leaded weapons, .

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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1967

I.am sorry you do not agre.;1 with any restrictiona
:iiegarding f:l.rltilllutms. 'J/he law enforcen1ent people who
have t,o carry out the work in the Sta:te to prot'ilct
us do not agree ,1ith you.

Cordially

ek
cc:

yours,

Honorable
John McCarthy
Member of the Senate
State
Capitol,
Room 3082

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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V. H. WHEELER,

Agent

2050 FOURTH STREET
SAN RAFAEL,

CALIFORNIA

Telephone: GL 3-2616

May 4 1967

MAY8
Jlllr Don Mulford
Capitol Building
Sacramento,
Calif
Dear Mr Mulford;
The news items regarding
your introduction
of a bill
outlaw loaded firearms within city limits bothers me.
It
stature

to

is difficult
to understand why a person of your obvious
would attempt to invoke such an unpractical
proposition.

For example;
What about
limits?

areas

where a firing

What about the areas
undeveloped country-side?

range

wgere a city's

Are you going to invoke
of and for loaded firearms?

is inside

limits

a house-to-house

a city's

extend
police

into

an

inspection

Suppose I wanted to go gunning for somebody or.something,
no law would stop me, no one would ever know I was armed prior
to the use of the firearm.
You can not stop the illegal
use of firearms by legislating
against them, i.f you want to slow down such uses, work on the
proposition
of the penalties
resulting
from the use of firearms
in an illegal
act.
I am violently
opposed to ANYrestrictions
pertaining
to
firearms
as a sporting
piece and there:rore
implore you to be
reasonable
and logical
in the matter.
oincerely

cc:-Sen

John McCarthy

RepresentingNEW

YORK

UNDERWRITERS

INSURANCE

Col'l'IPANY

HARTFORD
INSURANCE
GROUP
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

THE

HARTFORD.

CONNECTICUT

of

21,i:,O''f,RANl(LIN

OANLAND,

STR!l:ET

CALIFORNIA
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COMM!TTl'!laS
WAYS ANO MEANS

94612.

836•S050
SACRAMl>NTO

APDRE:SS

~zzrmh~tr
Qlalif
nrnia Ifiriizlatur£

STATE CAPITOL

95814
449.7554

GOVl>RNMl>Nl' 0RGAN1'ZATlON
PUBLIC HEALTH
Ll!:GlSLA.T\VE: REPRl'!SENTATlON
Ruu,:s EX OFFICIO

/

;

I

DON MUllFORD
Ml::MBER CALIFORNIA

LEGISLATURE,_;"SIXTEENTH

ASSEMBLY

DISTRICT

CHAl~MAN

M INORIT'f

r

;ts,

June

\\

CAUCUS

1967

/

Mr,~•
H. "Wheeler,
A.gent
The H<1-ptford Insurance
Group
.
2050 Fc;,urth Street
San Raf\ael,
Califo:rnia
\\

Dear

I

Mr.\"Wheeler,/

,.t:,\

I

l

\
\

-•"? •

I purposei~
refrpined
from acknowledving
your letter
of May 4 ur'f.:til l)ly gun bill,
AB 1591 "'{as finally
amended and.\µ.pproved
by the Assembly·'\,._ Enclosed
is a
copy for youti.:. :j: . ation.
.
I
underst~~:a
your statement,
"It i\, difficult
to
understand
why a.person
of your obviou~
stature
would
attempt
to ii;lvoke·such
an impractical
proposition."
. ·,,
\
I can only presume," ..Mr. "Wheeler, that
yo.u are not
thoroughly
familiar,.
°irdth the legislative\
process.
This
bill
was br,bught
to'I(ly,attention,
with ad urgent
request
in rr/y district
from the l~w enforcement.authorities
which I represent,
Oak'larid,
Piedmont
and B,erkeley,
supported/by
law enfordir:nerit
of California\
including
district
/attorneys,
sher:i:·;ffs · a)J.d chiefs
of \police.
.b11CJ!&E!.b14iij
armed bands o'f individuals,
Incidentf
involveJ.,
moving into police
headquar\ers,
'into
court~,
intimidating
school;bhildren,
invad.ing
the_ A.ssemb1y_ chamb\=rs of the
J)i.e use of
Capi tgtl and other
incidents,
a;Ll in vol ving: __
loaded weapons.
·..
After
you have read the bill
and-compared
your questions
with the bill
I have reason
to believe
you will
be
satisfied
that
it is not only constitutional
and does
support
the constitutional
right
to bear arms but is
designed
specifically
to protect
t,lie public
against
armed bands on public
streets
and public
places
with
loaded weapons.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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w. M., iaeit'l.
491 Stow Avenue
Oakland, California

Mra.

94606

Dear Mrs. Reid•

Thll!rik.you for nnding .me the Ann .Landers column
e<:mti1erning the ale

of weapon!II.

:t am encle>sing a copy of my sun control Bill,
Although this l>ill
AB 1591. for yc1U' information.
w:Lll .not :i:egulate the sale of ,guns, it will ma'.ke
it unlawful for .unauthorised pereonftl to car.ty a
loaded weaJ.)('lnon a public l!ltreet or in •Iii public

place.

:t appreciate your taking the time to write to me.•
:t share you concern for this eerious problem.

cordially,

DON MULFORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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t1r11,L,
Genevieve G::enb~
1~22 l.3th Avenue ·
Sa.st Oaltland,Califol:'nia

94606

»e<Ut Mrs •. Gtenbe:i:g;

'lhauk you fo:r rour J:"eaent letter infoa:mi!lg me.of
the p,:inted notil.e~s.in the Windowsof two Oakland
buildings.
:t a,ppreeiate hav,\ng tlliii! information.
X i:hi>ug'ht:you mig-ht ·bla interested i~ ;ny sun OOntX"ol
1l!ill 1 ·Ai• 1591,. I ..run·enclosing a ·(IQ]W fo:i: rour
inf~~~:tlioi'h

.

I

cordially,
DOHMW.i'OaD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

Payless

"'0

I was telling
one oi' the clerks
at the
this
Sai'eway market
to go over and read
notice
and he told me that
on the corner
oi' 12th Ave and r,; 17th St the Black
Panthers
were living
in the newest apt
there
and holding
meetings
but the police
had been there
as it was repo1°ted,
Ido
not know whether
they were told to get
·out or not.
This clerk
told me that
this
group cut· t.he );jack oi' the closet
door out so they'-coulc1
connect
the two
ap2..rt1nents.
·I.f the1~c is a c;roup living
in the aptart:nent
on 12th Ave. there
must be others
elsewhePe,
too.
Tl1.at is vrhy I voted for #14 because
people
abuse the privilege
of living

among decent
gone,

the

people.

place

is

After

they

June
Flag

these

are

a tYreck.

0

.

Thanks for the eff'orts
in beb.Etldi'. of the
orphan children
as I didn 1 ·,vant to
see them separated
or have to go into
an ornhan . asvl" um and not be taken
care o.f.

-

I

Sincerely,
II
L

~~l(r
0

looking
chest.

is
Negro

When I went to the mail box last
Friday
I decide·d
to walk around
the bl.o!tk
and on ···a window of\ a vace.nt store
near
the mail box. at 14th Avenue and E 18th
Street
was a notice".,whi.o.h
$hocked me
and
alax·.m.ed me at the s ame time.
. It read:
Sup1)ort and join people I s
armed defense
reactionary
violence
of
the ruling
classes
with revolutionary
violence
People's
of the people.
are be.inc; oi-•ganar111ed defense
groups
ized by the Communist Party.
Wri~e t o
9120 So• Compton Abe • .Los An13eles,
California
or 2821 et;h hbenue,
New York, lJ. Y
,uarksist-Lenni;,11,
Berkeley.
I couldn't
: see the Kerlrnley
address
as someone r,ad
scratched
it out.
store
has been vacant
for a numbe~
= years
and
I
d~
pm.1- -, . ,
, hd
,. :t; .'.l:.~:.
--.1·,c:··,17. Y..G 1;-c..8Q :tl°lC1ers--c;a
Wb_v

This
OJ.

C"'

• .,

J_

0

iv .nas not oeen rent ea..
421-0093
is the owner's
phone nu,~ber
which is printed
in large
pront
in the
window.
I 13uess the owner is not aware
that
thfus group
is
using
his store
a picture
oi' a i'erocious
'vvindow as a bill-board.
It is near the
holding
a· gUt."1. across
.bis
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
corner
of E 18th and 14th Ave.next
to

/r!wtf?LJtJlA
u
:rr~s··~i.i.
~e~

14, 19'67
Day

AsseTilblyman Don Mulford
Dear Sir:
Being that you are the Assemblyman of this
district,
·I am telling
is if you
you of an incident,
that
have not already
heard
it,

Another
apt,
on 12th Av.e and E 18th St
has the windows boarded
up because
violence
and next to it.
has been cml]_mitted
there
A person
dOeE not want to put a lot oi'
money in property
and have it distroyed
because.these
kinds
of folks
think
they
rent i' ree,
can live
or anything
else
that· comes
.Lnto t~1eir heads.
The Rumford
h operty
Bill
is a joke as it is one sided,
elwners has rights,
too.
·
ii- ·-~ ,.- ..
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Jli\m111'SIi,

Mr.

,fi'ielda

131. C<>vington f.H:·reet

0ald.and;

Calif.

9460$ ·

Mr. Fields,

l)E1ar

·

'l'hank you·•fo.r y9ur li:ltte:t: .of .:rune 5 oc:>naern:t:ng.
my
gun oont.t"ol l&.gislation,
,AB 1591,•. · 'l'his nieasuxfe was
pasted 'in• th El Assembly on qun;e .S, ,:J:~f>7. .::lt enslose

an iamended
1:1Gpf.
. .
.
,'

',·

· ·· ·

· ·· ··

·.

··· ·

.-·

'l'he mEl.iisru:e.
~;rohibits ,\nli'.iwthorized per.sons .f~9m.·111ariy
..
ing loadei;t "!ISiiaponsen . s !'ulllio street. ox· ·in a public
place, · Ii: dCi,!!i~
not disarWnat!'! · a9ai,n1:1t the. legitimate
sport$Ilian·orthe.J?rivl1t.e·,it;izen
-,,ho k:!!eps a :toaded
•..·. it d~es not violate
the <Jonstiweapon in ··his I\Qlll~
tutional rigl}tsof.oit;A;a~ns
uo pt111tect themselvias. Whe
intent of the ~a!IUXEI ts it.o llisoourage lil.rmedgangs from
0it:i1:1;ens ~ith
.;-c:,aming
· OIU' stt:eets and intimidating
lll>aded weapons.
·

I appr~u1iate heating
c,f

conoern to you.

frQnl you on legi.slative

DONMU:t.FORD

em
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

ll!l'ilttera

H[CUJUN 'l
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131 covington st.
Oakland, Calif.
94605
Honorable Don Mulford
2150 Franklin ·st.
Oakland, Galifo
~

June

5,

JUN8

1967

1967

Dear Mr. Mulford.:

For days now, I have been studying your bill, A. B. 1591 and
to understand how. you could allow your self to introduce a type
find it difficult
of legislation
that punishes the honest citizen for the crimes and stupidity
of the
few; kooks and idiots,, who --- like the poor, will always be with us.
With lawS' goveJ:'!ling the use and possession of firearms in this country
already in excess of 30,000.we· dQ NOTneed more. We DO however, need ENFORCEMENT
of those already workable, acceptable laws now on the books:.
This is especially
true of those laws that are aimed directly at the
Criminal and the CRIMINALMISUSEof firearms. Penalties
should be severe, swift
and----if our judges and co1ll'ts continue being soft on criminals-----mandatoryl
Your bill WILL l\PT disao:in the criminal, The very best you could hope for,
if it become.s law will be that the HONESTCITIZEN willl, for the most part either
obey it or ---- ignore it, and by so doing be in .violation o~ the law, The average
Honest Citizen, imd this incl\ldes myself, will not pel'lllit.;,himself to be disarmed
by a law purported to control~~riminals
and kookawho will not respect the law
anyway.
citizen of
I supported Senate Bills # 85, 86, & 87 as any responsible
this Sta1te should have., and The Chabot Gun Club, Inc. of which I am President did
likewise by going on re.cord in support of these bills, and offering the full
support of it I s membership of some 800 persons in the passage of le!;islation
of
for the crimina~ misuse of
similar nature which will increase the penalties
firearms.
Do not for a, moment tl:\ink that you was the only pars.on who was indignant
Every decent citizen of this State
at the idiotic
action of the 'Black Panthers•.
felt the same way and displa.is of temper and passion were NOT confined to the
Assembly bJrt,were general allbver the country, but passions MUSTbe kept within
DUEBOUNDSif we are to be able to reason correctly and make decisions that will
IMPIDVEour conditions.

I have yet to question acy person who does not
armed demonstration by the 1Blaok Panthers• that you,
was a planned and •set-up• deal,
at the State capitol,
by tl:)ose who would like nothing better than 1o see this
disarmed and helpless.

firmly bel~$ve that the
and others present witnessed
engineered and encouraged
country of ours completely

of the existing laws are already applicable to these
Sufficient
violations
trouble.makers
and i firmly suggest that prosecution And just sentence should
follow without further delay.
I offer my support for legislation
misuse of firearms, as: well as the support
of your intent,
but K. B. 1591, regardless

designed to prevent the criminal
of the large organization
I represent,
does NOTfmll into this categqry,

-,,,:;;;:

I/

<c:c;,J,-,
/,'.Z~

Very t,
youra,
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

,.,f<::zidt4~<J
z 7:tert:/;

efaines

E. Fields

(
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M~111.l\ll.eanC1:r
e. 11101b111tu:;n
30lt"l Col,!!.e9e Awnue., ll<pattment #:L
13e¢~e1ey, C~l.ifoltn'ia. 94705. ·
.

:Dea,:
>11'.~l.b,putnt
I ..pu;po$i!i!ly :11efit.ined fxoin, ~cknowle.igtng. VQUr.•.
Q.ll'lllll'l'tUntQ,lll't',i1;1n
u:o,ti l .X eout~ .send tcr>.you .·~.eo~y
of l\\l' l:.>111
whS..13h
.Wt:\llil
· · ..
1. ,All .1$91 ai:J,arti<!Sn<:l.ed,
ap1x-ovelll l:>y thfil I\Jl:K!elt)bly,;

·

·

:t b111.U.e'\I'~
after yQu have ll'ead it you wt:u. aee .:
11111;1..ttt:11on, mea$ure, yet. tt prcote!l!tif,;i,
the ocmsti'tt.1t1!hionaltight Qf eitiitena to arm and
J>t'oti).et th~selves.
,.
·
tblll,t it

Uhi\nk you very m1:1.eh
:f!llll' wxiting . te me.
Sincerely,

ek
111Ml0SWTe

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Vi.·Ann·L~nders··~

· By EDWINS. CAPPS
He so.id he· has lfad ilurnei".ous
"'I'
. SAC~AMENTO:-(CNS''
)-. H~v-oom'plaints in])is ,dLsbrict; of .;.·.)
.·•.
•
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.1'\me 19, 1967

~, WilJtu e. l>ietun.111h
iLPOA#dll\!i!t'lll11t9ad

~el'.lsinvton* .~alito;nia,

$:4'101

!leai Mli', oiet:r:i¢h t ·

I have pu:r:posel.Y·
lteflrain.ed, f,;om.atlknowle~tng you,very we~~ letter: regarding my gun hill,, ,AB.l&9l,
unt.il it. was ~epded and apJ:r:ovedl:>Y~e Usetubly .•
1t.u unil'W'$:r:e,
in<d,.denta.lty, Gf any ltfil;!l.~ti(!ln
that ,will '11\'ElSt:riet,B--taand Cl!l;a91:lnlil.f·, . ··

here
. ·

x .,h9p~ ,tl\it af~e~ you ba~e ~ead :tbi1;1legislation
you will ag,;$$ with me that 4t does not :test:r:i.ct
the oonl!Jtitutional :tight tf citizen• to pll'oteet
th~.elv1u1, . yet 1t does .t:i:ea.t the pt-oblem of a:mted
biarlds of citizens
qia,~iying. loaded weapona in public
pi-.cee.~
·
···
·

ittle oaiand l"i!flice Departlnent sent me ~ wrgent ..1"equ.el.!lt
for th1s leg!elatien and !,lUl\ optitn:l.stic that thil.!I bill
will be of $0llle assistaru1e in the p:rotection of innocent
sitil!lens of the State.
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Mr. Lloyd U, Nutinsky, C.S.R,
1601 Chabot Terrace
San Leandro. California
Dear Mr. Mutinsky:
I thought you would be interested
to learn that Assembly
Bill 1591, which I authored, was passed in the Assembly
on JLtne ll, 1967.
I enclose

an amended copy.

The meas4.:re prohibits
unauthorized persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street or in a public place.

It does not discriminate
against the legitimate sportsman
or the private citizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home. It does not violate the Constitutional
rights of
citize.ns to protect themselves.
The intent of the
measure is to discourage an1ed gangs from teaming our
streets and intimidating
citizens with loaded weapons.

I appreciate hearing from you on legislative
concern to you,

matters

Cordially,
DONMULFORD
DM:bmk

Enclosure
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June 21,

'.l967

Mr. L, A. Hathaway
916 Masonic
Albany, California
Dear Mr. Hathaway:
I thought you would be interested

Biil

1591, which I authored,
on ,June 8, 1967.

I enclose

to learn

was passed

that Assembly

in the Assembly

an amended copy.

The :measu:re prohibits

unauthorized persons from carrying
loaded weapon.s on a public street or :in a public placl!I,

It does not discriminate
against the legitimr1.te s12ortsman
citizen
who keeps a loaded weapon :i.n his
home. It does not violate
the Constitutional
:rights of
citizens
to protect
themselves.
The intent of the

or the private

measure is to discourage
streets
and intimidating
I appreciate

hearing

concern to you.

armed gangs frolll roaming our
citizens with loaded weapons.

from you on legislative

n1atters

Cordially,
DONMULFORD
DM:bmk
Enclosure
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~.A,.

Hathaw1:1y
916 Mtulioni¢

A:tbtmy, Calif.o,:nia

94706 ·

Dear Mr. Hatm.awayt
:r:n t"C$;?01ll'ill! to yot:ll' ~quest

:made to 11iy Qaltlana
offi~a,
l enc::1lose a copy of Alil'J1Jembly
Bill 1591,
telii1t.il.n9 to firearins.

illm

Bnalosure
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· M-ay 4, 1967

The Honorable
Don Mulford
Assemblymen,
16th Dist~ ·
State Capitol,
. Saera:mento,
Calif.
Dear Sir:
I am not a member of any rifle
club or group but I 0p:pose
regulatiens
which would keep honest
citizens
from o.arrying
l©aded weapons in publie • I also eppose legislation
that
weuld .require
newly purchased
out-of-state
weapons capable .
of being eori.eealed on one·• s person to be r,gistered
with a
police
or sheriff's
effioe,
This is a.right
of privacy
that
would be uneenstitutie.nal
te. take away~ Just; h0w ..de you
·
expect henest·private
eitizens
te protect
tb.emE1elves
anyway?
-t ..
Learn karate?
Criminals
and gangs will net.;:be the .slightest
bit affeeted
by new regulations
as they will risk it and
carryweap0ns
anyway.
Only b.onest peeple will be disal:'.llled
and .unable · te preteet
themselves.
·-

.-,

<.

•

I would

'.

.,

•

•

••

'

'

''

,

.

like

to kn0w hew you feel -a.bout this
and I w@uld like
bill
or bills,
I am not a:gainest
regulations
registration
ef' heavy weapons sueh · as re.eke ts,
guns arid maehine guns.

a eepy of this

requireing
anti".'tank

Respeetf'ully

yours,

Al H'll.llleanci family.
0 G_0--c I O c!J'1f\ .<2°''"<f"~--t,_;~'"'·'
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June 21, 1967

Ml:'. M<,u::leD, GOW
Wilton,
Cal;i.fornia

I purposely
refrained
frcra acknowledging
youx· letter
of .May 9 i.mtil the 1A>gislatui~ .. had spoken in the
Aa.senlbly on 1n_11gun bill,
AB 1591.
I enoloSl!I a copy of the bill,
as amended s~,varal tiines
as lfOU (:!amsee. I believe it you will study it carefully
you .will s11,e that we have protected
vexy ca:i:·efully the
const;l:t:.utional
rights
of citizens
to bear al/ma.

The thrust
of my legislation
of thO$e individuals
acting

is to r.ei,rhricit the aGtivH;ies
in ol!'mtiiillrtwho oa:rl.'y loaded

weaponl!!on our public streets and in public places,
we titmi&ndedth.Iii b.ill te al.so include sahools, collages
and 1.1nive,rsi ties.

F:tankly

l can think

of n.o useful

loaded weapons in these

areas.

purpose. :i.n carcying

\l.'hank you very much fo.r your interest.
Sincerely

ek
'l!lnolosu:re

yours,

DONMULFORP

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Wilton, California
J'llay 9, 1967
Assemblyman Don Mulford
State Capitol
Sacramento, California
Dear Sir:
in discussing
I hope you will forgive me for my persistency
this particular
subject,
but it seems imperative that we
have some real definitiye
but
legislation
along these lines,
it is also incumbent upon us to see that such legislation
not
only serves its intended purpose, but that it does not adversely
affect any of those whom it is intended to serve.
I deplore the hysteria
presently
in
all firearms and owners of firearms
the same time, I deplore the dea~th
control the wrongful use of weapons
sure that you share m:y concern along

vogue, which holds that
are mala in se, but at
of legislation
to effectively
of all ,kinds.
I am quite
these·l.ines,

Entirely
too much emphasis is being placed on firearms per se,
and not enough on other types of weapons, and not nearly
enough on the real culprits,
the people who make unlawful use
of weapons--who use weapons in the furtherance
of their criminal
acts.
Speaking from the viewpoint of one who spent a large part of
his life in law, enforcement; but who has also been a lifelong
sportsman and shooter I would like to make a few pertinent
and suggestions which might contribute
significantly
observations
toward the reduction of crime, particularly
crimes of violence,
1•

man who undertakes the commission of any unlawful act, and
arms himself with a weapon of any kind, has by such arming,
compounded his crime and increased the probabilities
of
violence resulting
in great hodily harm or death,
Conviction
sh_ould be not less than twice a,s
under such circumstances
severe as it would be if the crime were committed by one
who was unarmed, Where great bodily harm or death resulted
from such a crime, the penalty should be infinitely
greater.

A.

2. An:y person who, after being once convicted for a crime of
violence,
commits a second offense of a similar nature,
should receive a mandatory minimum sentence at least twice
as great as he received for his first such offense;
a third
such offense should carry a mandatory minimum sentence at
least three times as great as the original,
or in lieu of
that approach, should receive a mandatory sentence without
chance of parole, amounting to the maximum penalty provided
by law, for his offense.
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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3. Any person who participates
peacefully
in any public
protest demonstratio:g., which is in itself
peaceful and
within the limits of lawful authority,
is exercising
his
consi;itutional
rights under the first
amendment. Any person
who arms himself with a weapon of any kind, and participates
in any such demonstration,
has placed himself outside the
protection
guaranteed for peaceful assembly, since weapons
are simply not compatible with peaceful assembly.
Weapons, like hard liquor,
frequently
imbue a person with
false courage and a distorted
sense of values.
In the tense
atmosphere frequently
associated
with such public gatherings,
and the oftimea ill-considered
oratory and inflamatory
slogans, it is quite easy for one to have his passions
incited to acts of violence.
If, while under the influence
of such inaited passions,
a person is further emboldened
by having in his hands, a club, knife, gun, or any other
are frequently
violent and bloody,
weapon, the results
4, There are actually very few, if any, everyday situations
·in which the average law-abiding citizen
could not, or
should not be entrusted with a firearm •. Since those with
criminal records,
those subject to mental.aberrations
or
mental instability,
and those under the age of responsibility,
cannot be-classed
as average citizens,
we except them from
It would be quite unjust to consider
the abo~e observation.
either the actual or constructive
disarming of millions of
responsible
oi tizena,
simply becau.se a very small segment
of our society is leas than average.
We would be aghast if legislation
were enacted outlawing
baseball bats on the grounds that 25 or 30 homicides are
committed annually by such weapons, or because a few thousand
windows are broken every year by future Babe Ruths.
Hundred of people are murdered every year by such things
as hammers and butcher knives, yet it would be inane to
consider outlawing such weapons. Autos take a staggering
total of lives every year but who would suggest curtailing
ownership of autos.
The AMA. says over 300,000 deaths per
year can be attributed
to cigarettes,
but there does not
appear to be any mad rush of legislation
to banish the
nicotine
time bomb,
5, Laws are a necessary part of our society,
but no law should
ever be enacted which does not serve a specific useful
purpose, and no law should ever be enacted which is so
drawn as to act like a seine--oatching
great numbers of
good fish in the hope of netting an occasional
eel.
The three proposals which follow, are submitted for your
consideration
in the belief that they would fill a definite
need, without unduly harassing the innocent.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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( 1)

Except
of one
unless
carries
street
state,

in defense of life or property,
or in actual pursuit
w:ho has committed or attempted to commit a felony, or
otherwise legally authorized
to do so, any person who
a loaded firearm on his person while upon a public
or public place within any incorporated
city of this
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

(2)

a weapon of any kind upon his person
Any person who carries
while participating
in any publia protest meeting OI' demonstration,
or in any riot anywhere in this state,
shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

(3)

a loaded firearm of any kind on his
Any person'who carries
in any public protest meeting or
J!)erson while participating
demonstration,
or in any riot, anywhere within this state,
shall be guilty . of a felony.
'

I feel very strongly,
that we must take the bull.by
before the situation
gets any worse, which fromqall
it probably will before the summer is over •.
Respectfully

yours,

Merle D. Gow

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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20,

Jtme

Mr, Jim Dutra
:Route 2., Box 384
Stockton,
California

near

1967

95207

Jim1

:r.pul!'posely :refrained
welcome lettl!l:r until
f:J.nally

from ack11owleljging your very
my gun hill,
AB 1591, was

am@nded mnd passed

I enclose

a copy of it

for

by the

AS$Ellllbly.

you,

Best wishes.
coi:-dially

yours,

DON MULFORD

ek
Enc lo sure
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June

20,

1967

Mr. E, L, Cosgrove
SlSO Poe,·less
Avenue
Drangevale,
California

Dear Mr, Cosgrove:
Thank you for your :recent letter
concerri'ing Assembly fiill
1591, which I authored.
This measure was passed in the
J\ssemhly on ,Tune s, 1967,
I enclose an amended copy.,
unauthorized
persons from carrying
'rhe m(Htsur-11 prohibits
loaded weapons on a puhlic street
or in a publii:: place,
It does not discriminate
against tl1.1~:teg:lt:lmate sportsman
or the private
citizen who keeps a lQaded weapon in his
home, lt does not violate
the Constitutional
Tights 0£
ci t.izens-,to pl'otect
themselves.
The intent

of the measu:r.e is t() discourage
a1·rn<1dgangs from
and intimidating
citiaeus
with loaded

roaining our streets

weapons.

I appreciate hearing·frol!l
concern t() you,

you on legislative

matters

Cordially,

DONMULFORD
DM:bmk

Enclosure
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Mr.

zo,

1967

A, W, Nash

711 North

Fullerton,

Euclid

Street

California

Dear Mr. Nash:
Thank you for your recent letter concetri'~lng Assenibly Bill
1591, which :t authored,
'fhis measure was passed in the
Assembly on June ll, 1967. I enclose an a11rnnded copy.
The measure prohibits unauthorized persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street or in a public place.
It

dCles not

discriminate

or the private

against

the legitima.te

sportsman

citizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home.
It does not violate
the Constitutional
rights
of
c:l.tizens •to pTotect themselves.

of the measure is to discoura.ge armed gangs from
and intimiclating
citizens
with loaded
roaming our streets
weapons.
The intent

I appreciate hearing
concern to you,

from you on legislat.ive

matters

Cordially,
DONMULFORD
DM:bmk
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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A. W. NASH
7ll

Nortl,EocliJSkeet
ful!er!on,G.J;f.

June 9, 1967

The Honorable Don Mulford
Assemblyman
State Capitol
Sacramento, California
Dear Mr. Mulford:
· Our local newspapers carried the atory of the negroes invading the
Assembly.chambers in protest to AssemblymanMulfords' proposed legislation
"outlawing the possession of a loaded weapon within a city - aild amended to
unincorporated areas"• The negroes• actions were of course reprehensible and
deserve no further coDllllent.
'Whatdoes seem important, though, is the proposed bill.
.Our local
newspaper is frequently woefully inaccurate, ·so I can oa!,y..oommentbased on the
I have no figures on the numbers of criminals
abeve quoted purpose of the bill.
.in the country but suspect percentsgewise they are relatively few. That implies
that most of us ere decent law abiding citizens.
And the big worry to most of us
is that ell the furor today about gun legislation is simply going to disarm the
honest people and leave the crimina!l;s armed. And of course it's obviously im,..
possible for us to begin to support enough policemen that they can be everywhere
all the time.
My -workin electrical
equipment field engineering takes me into many
areas, city and rural.
Someof these places scare me sillyl
I admit it• Mrs.
Nash elld I have three daughters end a son, ages 22 down to 16~ The idea of disarming all honest citizens end lesvingithe others armed worries me;

The bill is spoken of es being referred to the Criminal Procedures
CoJilmittee. Are the honest people to become criminals too? Far fetched, you say?
No, I don't carry weapons, but I feel I should be allowed to. I certainly do have
loaded weapons at home, and have taught m;ywife end children to use them. The
newspapers ere full everyday of murders, rape, robbery, break-ins of home. Of
and children - or
course policemen can't be in every home to protect these 'WOmen
me either, either physically or legalfy.
, ·.. '·
-;·

Please think through proposed legiJ:tation carefully with the well
being of the honest people uppermost in mind. : From all I've read in the pest
few years on the weapons problem, it seems tl).at 'Whetwe need most is rigid enforcement of present laws, not just more and more laws. Punish the present law
breakers with the present laws. Don1t try to solve the crime problem simply by
passing laws that will really effe.ct only those 'Whoere law abiding to start
with.
·
Sincerely,

~

A. W, Nash

AW:jh
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June 20, 1967

Mr. Wesley C. Keir
Blackstone Apts., Apt. 508
81 Ninth Street
San Francisco, California
D1-ar Mr. Keir:
Thank you for your recent letter
concernini Assembly Bill
1591, which I authored.
This measure was 1rnssed in the
Assembly on June ll, 1967.
I enclose an amended copy.
The measure prohibits
unauthorized
persons from carrying
load&d weapons on a public street
or ir1 a public place,
It does not discrilllinate
against
tlie legitimate
sport!lman
or the private citizen
who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home. It does not violate
the Constitutional
rights of
citizens
to protect
themselves.
The intent of the nieasure i.s to discourage
al'!lled gangs from
roaming our streets
and :intimidating
citizens
with loaded
weapons.
I appreciate
hearing
concern to you.

from you on legislative

matte1·s of

Cordially,
1.--

. DONMULFORD
DM: brnk

Enclosure
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San Francisco

HON DON MULFORD,

5-3-67

DEAR SIR

PERMIT ME TO SAY THIS:
THE WHOLE TROUBLE WITH THESE HOODLUMSLIES DIRECTLY WITH OUR
AGENCIES.
LAWMA!<ER~ OUR COURTSI AND LAW'ENFORCING
.
PASS SOME STIFF

WHY NOT

LAWS AND SEVERE PUNISHMENTS FOR THE CRIMINALS

AND LAW BREAKER WHO LAUGH AT OUR COURTS, OUR LAWS AND AT THE
HELPLESS POLICE.

AND WHY NOT ENFORCE THE LAWS? A MAN IS

BEATEN UP, ASSAULTED AND ROBBED IN BROAD DAYLIGHT WITH
IMPUNITY AND IF A COP LAYS ONE FINGER ON THESE SAVAGE BLACK
DEGENERATES ALL YOU HEAR IS POLICE BRUTA~ITY!

WHY NOT HAVE

SOME CIVIL RIGHTS AND PROTECTION FOR THE LAW ABIDING CITIZENS
,·

THAT PAY TAXES AND SUPPORT ALL OUR ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL
STRUCTURE?

AND WHO PAYS FOR THE WELF.ARE DEPT. MONEY THAT'S

DISHED OUT TO THESE SAVAGES AND LAWBREAKERS. WHEN THE
WHITE MAN FIRST CAME TO CALIFORNIA IN 1848
'!HOG "OR DIE1

IT WAS:

ROOT

AND I 'VE WORKEDHERE IN SACRAMENTOIN 1910

FOR DOLLAR DAY 12 HOURS.

NOW THE CRIMINAL ELEMENT BY THE

MILLION MOVED IN TO CALIFORNIA FROM THE SLUMS OF THE BIG CITIES
IN THE EAST OR FROM THE COTTON BELT IN THE SOUTH.

AND THEY

DEMANDEVERYTHING HANDED TO THEM ON THE SILVER PLATTER.

.filQ

MONEY AND XZERY:'L'.ITTLEWORK SO THEY CAN PLAY THE BIG SHOTS AND
NOW THEY CLAIM T~AT THE MR. CHARLIE (WHITE MAN) OWES IT TO THEM.
THAT'S THE WHOLE THING IN A NUTSHELL.

WE DESPERATELY NEED

TOUGHER LAWS AND PUNISHMENT FOR THE CRIMINALS AND BETTER'
POLICE ·PROTECTION FOR THE. ORDINARY LAW ABIDING CITIZENS;;
SINCERELY YOURS,
WESLEY C. KEIR
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June 20, 1967

Mr, Stephen D'Arrigo,
P, 0,

Salinas,
Dear

Jr,

Box. 850

California

Mr. D'Arrigo:

Thank you for your recent letter
concerning' i\.ssembly Hill
1591 • which I ,iuthored,
This measure was passed in the
Assembly on ,June 8, 1967,
I enclose an amended copy.

The measure prohibits
unauthorized persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street or in a public place.
It does not cHscriminate
against the legitimate
sportsman
or the private citizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home,

citizens

It does not violate
the Constituti()n,a.1
io protect themselves.

rights

of

The intent of the measure is to discourage armed. gangs from
roaming our streets
and int:1.midating citizens
with loaded

weapons.

I appreciate hearing
concern 1;0 you,

from you on legislative

matters

of

Cordially,

DONMULJIORD
,,:.f

l)M: bmk

-.~?

Enclosure

·it:':;)"
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"" MAY12 1967
STEPHEN
p.

D'ARRIG □ , JR,

o. sex eso

SALINAS,

CALIFORNIA

May 11,

1967

J

The Honorable
Do:n . Mulforff·
··
BJif1afng(:·cr'
State
Capitol
Sacramento,
Califorriia'.i'
;.

Con-

I agree withtsthe
For the most part,
intent
of your biJ,i; ~ven as
amended.
Jiowe;ver,
I am',:Ce~stu.i:-bed abbf:tt one 9f qi.e revisiO~EJi it~at would
to keep a"'..l:9"1,c'i~p;gq1:1in ·t11E\,•home or place ~,9flbusiness.
require
a permit
1
Wha~\this
proI see no connection
between ftp.l:~: ,and)::.J:J,eJi):-llled bands.
does is invit'i,1'"1:\li:t::gT~ifes ?:<.,;'-,,
arid,;jobberies.
{Jn;l'ess
the
gun
vision
in fact
-,
, ,'
.--·. "
is loaded,
the;i::e is not muclfi{p9iµ€'2in'·keepil}g
gne in the hc)lne for defense.
burglar/p#:c~ol~uf
man wotiL,qa;li),ow you timeJto
load the
It is unlikei?'cJ.
gun.
In the eyep.t you ;hive tim.:l' to load it,/ 1}1qW
goes th~t" :3quare with
'
. . t{ng;tthe
'.".. _,-:. ··:
,;:;
.,
your rev1s1on\:pi;oh1bi
keeping
of a load;eg\gun
in 1\the home or place
of business?
::~·
?:,::\:'.·:·-_:=
-.:::
, c

-•..,

:;,,,·-

-~"•"

-_

,

·.-:":'

a

11·,~·..-

',,;

_

.,;

'

":

.

.

\:'

It will
not p;i::event the illegal
use of weapons by,fhe
criminal
element,
but the law abid;f!ig;, citi~en
will be at his mercy a:nd,j_;f,}le should
load
a gun and either/wpµna"oi:'elapture:t;pe
man°us"ing
loa<'!i:,~,:;•L~~pon, he could
be prosecuted
unger your. P:t:c;>1li°!;>i
tion' 'without
permit
to \J<;E/'rc,pinga loaded
weapon.
I believe
tl:lis restrict1on.
shou],d be ,elimiri~ted
since
the protection
of one's
family/
horn.ii
pl'.'operty(would
in' effect
·te subject
to
permission.

a

"•

'a:n.a,:
~

-

;

~v

The same would apply to your revision
100 feet
of a residence,
building
within

.

•

prohibiting
loaded
or place
of business.
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latter
revision
should
in all probability
be revised
by clarification,
E,>tc..
I think
;c,understand
your reasoning
and purpose,
but as the newspapers
have it,
your amendment would throw the baby out with the bath
water.
It may be the papers
and that
is not unusual
don't
have it right
these
days.
If this
is aimed at armed bands,
groups,
etc.,
or hold-up
men,
there
is language
then I am in accord
provided
in the bill
clarifying
the
intent.
raid;
I cannot
With reference
to the Black Panther
visualize
those
people·as
interested
in preserving
.the Second Amendment.
I think
the
exact
opposite
w·as their
intent.
Any orie who is fighting
to preserve
the Second Amendment is too astute
to pull
off a deal like
that,
and I
believe
the intent
was to stir
up a campaign
for L.B.
J.'s
gun control
bill.
Sincerely

yours,

SD,JR:lg
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N · these.:-un$~ttled>times ·whCn.·so"rnc couris
.:..see1i1 t~ · · .~!.tf!homefr.ont s:t1.feg~_t~
.._ ~tty
a:n:·'!.;S.eF~lllri/:t~~-:_.f·
· pamper cri·m,inals, when toO·i-i1~\~Y
Amer(ca'.ns'.feve(
8tmetf:,._.,
c;it_izen,·_,,repr~sents·a".p9.tentii:i,l-.~eoirlffi.YHUY-,sta'-.'",
in all -~arts of l~lw-brenking·· from speeding· tO·-head·bilizet/ His S~lppo.r;t-='of
-~Jr~..-?'.h4 order~· whe(her -~as~.a-\<·. ''srilnsliing, and· when law enforcr,inent officers- are popcivilian membt?r"·'bf·the:•posse-coinitatuso.i;,.,as.-bne·of'the ~
i1lur only on television, tht:: hes-t police on earth; alone,·
·U_nO(p,n_iZ"ed:·rriilitia,-defined..:,rui-.the
'~whole bod,y·o·f·.able;-:,,..i:·:"
. c~ri~ot st.em_t·he··kind q[ mob violence· that has sWept
b6di~d -~lllale. c,ltizens,'/)' could prove essential.' gealistic
."
dtlc"R;
. ,,:··,·
·apl}raislllS"ait~&t'"ihi'i.t
there 'is"a:'wi~esJ)re_ad·pi;attice and- ·
rnuny ~\_TI)ericm1
Mob ,Ucti(>/1on /.l ~cnle unprecedented in the m:~d~i;nbelief in keeping firearm~ (or home pto_t"eonop,--.
. ..·:..
·. U,niti::d_Shii;::1t,J1;1_s
1_:avugl'd
r:01p1~H11_1ilY.
·uftc·r _com!Tliinity_
· · -The. PrcsJ.<lenl's Co~inTssio'nr on LaW _E~f9rc~-~1e.iit
·::
in ·,;cCcntYl:!!!i:~·
....Chicugo, ..Ck~cl;1lnl 1 ·,o_mnha·, Los An~·
and A~lmlniStrUticm'·of"Justice· ( (9. c6~1,ll_issi~:m·~.ts-/:orily
gcli:;S·,Phila~Jl·.fphia;R·ol:hl·~tCr·,N.·y .'~1ii_fminglrnm,.Alu.,
one a law_otncer; 63 striffcrs, 175 consullantsf rt!ported·"
1
Newport, R. I., D,L)'lu1mBeat.:hJFin,, Llllll many others
rei;:~nttY·
tj1{.lt.~
~1igbtl)'•'·n10b;ftlian·or,.c~th'ir.d::(()t',
all .Amer.,
huvc tdl the fo:-;hof nwss lury nnil 1ioting. • .. .i- .·
iC:ms):,;_ny·
the_9-,;~eep
firei,irms-.in the hotiSe,f(n: pi~.teqUo_µ,:
....
.. :__ Wtrnt happ1ms when - communi,ty :,d)son]er ,:getS,(out · J~,,.. 1.Rguinst.criJn-in.:ils." ·
·... , ·'·· '
="\?Of.,.-'h~hd · and focal" poli~c c:.i,11
·tQr\'··&ilp
iri the crisis?.y
_Keeping firearms at home fqr protectio~ is going to. .· Stat.C··:polit;:if
l!S.ually·nre availa~te·\)hly 'in limi!eJ. numbe increasingly difficult under proposed new laws. In
,·.·~efitfo(~n\i¢l~~_(V~1y·
~~ort_'tim~..,
brurit Of· the -cri,~is New York _under the Su\livan Law, which. _the PreSi- ..
. i~_:.IJkelf/t~?i,i.ll
on· the National~ Ou_ard._·i: ,1-·
.• · .
dent wishes. lo_,see c?p(ed in all other Stat~$, pol.ice
·- Lust July,_ ·some 6,700 Nallonul· Guards,nen of 3
hrive cut down ~teaddy·on the number of pro!e~t1on
Sta.te:rwete summ(Jncd.tO (\l1Cliriot~ and Pr~serve order.
llrms. _They have clenied permits with little ot ''Do-real
reason tin:1e ri.nd 8.g~_in.New York State, by iricret1-si.ni·
(Juarclsmen··WcnhJ~•,iliity'~~n,,,Omu~a -July 4.:5; CQicago
July" 15-J 9,· arll(Clc\;e.lahd J_Lil}'-,
1?.;JJ.- .._,. .. " · .
th_e annual __handglln license '.fee from nothing at' first.· ..
· _;The pi:~yj_Ops,
Augu!Jt, _h(lmefront policing. by the·-Na..,t<: to '$20 at pre~ent, tends to tax ri-stql· e:wnershiP qu~ _of.·
tionul Gmird·-rffochcd_ ·an Hll-timc· high 'with _the__
Watts
existence.
_ -·
_
· ·. ·· .· •. · / __ ·

I

~he_·_

riollns in_-_t_:os:.·.t\1lgcks,;·
SonlC 8;674 c!lliCn·_·snldi~ni · Experience ·suggc:it/-1
that 11nCx!cnsiqnof thc.Siii"li:Vnn
..;"Jl\~tWtr-W_eck.
;,·n~·!ic_llw·-1.111_1:y
the1:~_.:> · · · ·
·... ,·..1.nw with Its ar!1ilrnry ud111i11istrn.tivc
nlli\w.los is ·a·sur.o ·
W.ithin·.~ 11H111_ll1·.~1f
lhl' ·.wu11s·c\·isiS,.2,20~h.Na!km11_l,,.
way lo disurm low•1;1bidingci1izcn8.·
1

..

,

Qlrnrdsmen · wc_i;c:·:·c'ul_led
·0l1l' _.atSp_i'!rjgficld,_.
M.aS~.,;_
tl1_1tl·
• prom undi_:,;_putcd
fac.t.r-in New Ybrk Ci.ty und-_Clse{ioo:it Natci1cz, f','l-ii-i~
..;·ln dvil 1:ighp; lli8t~r6_aii.cC.,.·."··•·\·.
,,J,·, where, i~· up.pcar·s _ihl,t a ·program like·· t!1e''one· ·uutt
: \Vhiie b"iq11ing,m 1-1.iehomdr(1nt inCl:ea:~!-!·d
iri. frcwoul<l be initiated ·under the Oodd-.Celler .Bills would
qt1e11Cynnd inten!ihy fn the ·pust'''sevcntl ycul·S;' it is
seriously redllce possession· and availnbjlity of fir~arr1~-'I-.
nothing new. Sh1ce WOrld War -.IL,t)Je ·N_ritional Guard.
for home protection,
,-' ,-,i,.
has-been _summoneJ in strength at leits:t· 50 times.
M.ost of the cprrent Crop of firearms "contro_l" _billS,
in fact, are the kind that disc~urage: home ~ownership
During e~_lucationaI· inlcgration crises in the So~1th,
13,000. U. S.- Army Rcgu!nrs were ordere_d to spec_ia[· of protection gtlns,. There is little indication. th~t ·:their
duty, lJ. S.. Murines helped -to quell _one 'teen 7agc' rio_t
sponsors have given any thought tot.he fate of citizens
in New: England',' _ . _
_
_.,.. · · . , • · .
... .
who ntay be trapped and bcl.eagqered by howling· mobs
iri, _sudden . ·-·that hn1sh·aside police.
',:
.. ·.
-: ·.
But' 1he ·nrnin i-c_liance·-uf·l0Cat..:.iluthoritie8
\1luzt:l1ps•'l1f-CiVic'·lfisOrder
hus b~c1l.tlle.·-Ni,ti01ltiiGuar~~--i:~~1· To guard 1l•':disnl·,nieJ,~meriCt1·•under.,-,-.sUcq~ci.nditions
F61;1,
111uh•I,;' ii_ Ii;\!, hl'\'.11 :i,1;111i;11k. ·1;1JJl)l·fi.-n11"i
duly' ir. 'might-_nf~J.~ir9.
tti'c· 11io!if''e1_l(:iriTloi1S~
·''s'tn_nd\iifarni¥,::;,'.i:m,
....
,...,',,.l;

r,,r0
11 1 1
1
•..."::::::;
'1,·:;il~f;i,
1';11,
1;:/;{;f/S'
:\~~;
~ .,;~t;~~i1~.
\n'u
i1111iol'/
,.•rn;:i•j;:1,:~::;~:,
u~,,
rii;I
ii~~,~:·;~:\;,\':;
t~.~7if'il
ttnif~ti''.i,p(f~
...
Wflr, ".'. ,1l\11,
1,,,,.11
repl1H!.e,llr.1:IU1is
eet!l\lr\·'/
11l,1,u1
IIIP
,It~.lH~..IL /l1111y,111y1sltlllM'.'."1t~.V,
,,.

.r

. \\'hll ll1<•11
"'Pl"'rls 11..•.poll\•c/ Wli,1 !hcn gtl11!tklht!
l2·,ye,lrs tllt~6ugh l!h·fl~~!1hillr1fl
¥e11lfilfl•H@'liilme.
rt . . .
. dnur~ of.~n1eri~•;i1_1liqm~:;\ frOill -~c1i:;;c!C'si(s,i1Vatier.~/
m~d
i·imv SPd1dsmorl!· ll)ll!l $1,000.000 a duy -~Hipolicing;
' ·1\':-,,
pillugi'l1g'l ··
· _..
yet .it"icrime rule- rnckcts. Thl~rc, ii is very" nC.arly left
Un,kr ,i11y·,r1111'war·111\1hili/;1(i11J1,
_ihl·Nt!li\)nql_Cl\mrd"
~;nti1•dyur:to,lhc cops to }ihnol i!_tilll _wi!':l~!1ii•
..rohhcrn·. , :·
,1ml \llll' Arm0d l'tll'l.'.l'S ,·c~Cl'Vi:-;{s w,iuld 1,iml11rn1:-;dvcs . : If the
·S:'·civilian POPl:llatio_f!_--.\,1/e"te'
'fiC'p.¢•r~l¼~~I~.~:-~'
nway nn active duty. Suni~ dliL:!imuinl(dn lwme· guafd
!lrmed-:-:-we..~pcu~ QPW,-_p<\tpraUYI
otdh~'-l',J_ay;rahidl9.,.g,~:.,,:,;$l:.;.
_.. ·
am! auxiliary·· po.lice orgQnj~ations.b~t-._Othe·r~'.do·
~o_!·. ·-·~1i~swho wO_~!d_{:~-~kly,.ifthanti~gun la~§rli'.C?l(..:,ti\~~W•-¥1!~f:~!~
·:,·

-q;

In .:i,t.lcust one t-.11dw0:-;tcrn
·comrr1.L.in1ty,··
an .u\1xilmry umt.
policemen woula tht;: nat1oh need%.AI1d~:•at,.twhatcosl? .. · · ·
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MULFORD ACT FILES - ACQUIRED BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION
Milty 10, 1967

Ed:I.tor
; s~n JOl!ll1/l News
, 2ll W. Santa Clara

1:'ljo 'l'he

San Jose,

California

Deaa cent.er

on the

front

page of the

S~n Joss

Ne'.1)12
appearscl

"Arm

S<!l>lf,Rifle Group t1rge1:1"• At least it Wl:\filn 't as b.ad as that <;,f the New
York Times ana the s"'-n :l!'rancieco Chronicle,
The latter
two were bald
fac<i1ldlies in th;:i.t they accused the NRAof urging the formation of. armed
groups or vigilantea.
X am a member of the NAA. I also have a copy of
the May isaue

to wh;!.ch your article

ship have I ever

lile1;m

refers.

Never

or read an NPJ\ statement

such groups.
'!'hey in fact
prohibit.
lillUCh groui;il!J.

in my years of membertht, formation of
legb1latio11
that would

urging

suppo:r:t a,nd aponeot·

'l'he editorial
in the May <;!ldition, when taken in itl!:I ;§_N'l'XRE
context
It cites a potential
void in police proha1;1 a dif.fe:r.ent connotation.
tection ehould the National Guard, which is the organizecl militia,
be
called to active duty.
A careful
study of the history
of the Second
Amendment and of the debat<!ill! before
its inclusion
in the Cc11:1std.tution,
1nakea H:. c).ea.r th.it the armed civilil,,,\, is ~1 part. of the unorganized militia.
He is the one who is eleputized at times of emergency,
It

is to this the NM et'l:l.toi::·:l.al ref®rs
Minute Nlen, the Black Panthers,
Vigilant.es,
by whatever name.

and not to hands

such al!! the
or any other. such groups

The article1<1 :l.n the New York Tiines and San Francisco Chronicle
are
reporting',
Your heading is Clnly slightly
better.
No where does
dishonest

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

MULFORD ACT FILES - ACQUIRED BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION

the NM editorial
urge the formation of groups of armed men or advii:ie the
populace to arm themselves,
It points out that under certain conditions
there could be a de:Einit.e need for the armed citizen
(unorganized militia)
operating under the law. What you and the other papers have done is to
take a little
segment from the editorial
and applied your version.
Sincerely

yours,

Stephen D'Arrigo,
SD,JR1lg
ccs National Rifle AS!sn.
W~u1hington, D. C.
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THE
TRUTH
ABOUT
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A public service presentation
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WHAT

NRA IS

Is ThereA
"Gun
Problem?"

The NationalRifle Associationof America, founded in 1871, is an independent
non-profit organi~ation supported by membership fees. Its purposes are to educate
public-spirited citizens in the safe and efficient use of small arms for pleasure and
protection; to foster firearms accuracy
and safety in law-enforcement agencies,
in the Armed Services1 and among citizerts
subject to military duty; and to further the
pub.lie w~lfare and national defense.

HARLON B. CARTER, NRA President
HAROLD W. GLASSEN, NRA Vice President
FRANKLIN L. ORTH, Executive Vice President
Louis F. LUCAS, Executive Director

& Treasurer

FRANK C. DANIEL, Secretary
MORTON C. MUMMA, Chairman,

NRA Public Relations Committee

No. There is a crime problem. It is
worldwide and involves all forms of
violence. "Crime is indeed universal
and is not a social phenomenon peculiar
only to the United States," says the
FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin for
Dec., 1966. It indicates that within this
decade, violent or armed crimes increased 60% in France, 41 % in Sweden,
35% in the U. S., 20% in South Australia, and sharply in England, Scotland, W afes.
In the course of crime, 9 women in
Boston and 6 in Cincinnati were strangled in the past several years with silk
stockings. Eight nurses were killed in
Chicago last July-principally
with a
knife. America's biggest single mass
murder, in 1955, took 44 lives-with a
bomb planted in an airplane. 1
The U. S. crime problem is entangled
with abruptly changing moral values,
family breakdowns, poverty and ignorance, big city slums, alcoholism and
automobiles, narcotics and much else.
Any real solution must view the problem as a whole.

Copyright National Rifle Association of America 1957
Provided the odginal intent is not changed, copyright is waived
on the use, in whole or part, of material in these pages.

1

Second largest, 34 killed by a bomb In a plane in 1960.
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DoesAvailability
of Guns
CreateCrime?

Well,WhatShould
BeDone
AboutTheCrimeProblem?
Prompt, unswerving enforcement of
existing laws would do much to solve
it. Effective punishment has diminished
until criminals laugh at the law-all
law including gun laws.'
There are an estimated 20,000 State
and local laws already in effect that
can be invoked in their respective localities to control misuse of firearms.
The National Rifle Association and
others, including spokesmen for law
enforcers, favor stiffer penalties for
violence involving misuse of firearms.
The FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin
for December; 1966, after citing that
firearms are used in crime in the U. S.
more often than in England, says:
"This difference ... can be attributed,
in part, to an English law providing for
an extra penalty in addition to the penalty for the substantive offense for an
offender convicted of using a firearm
in the commission of crime."
This is substantially what the NRA
has strongly and repeatedly urged.

1 Charles J, Whitman,
the Austin ki11er, violated o.n existing
Federal law by having o. sawed~off' shotgun. New laws proposed
last year would not have stopped him or some others like him,

NOT necessarily. The FBI Uniform
Crime Report' says "the factors which
cause crime are many and vary from
place to place.... " The statement lists
as "some of the conditions" which affect the amount and type of crime the
following:
Density and size of the community
population and the metropolitan area
of which it is a part.
Composition of the population with
reference parli_cularly
to age, sex and
"
..
race.
Economic status and mores of the
population.
Relative stability of population, including commuters, seasonal, and other
transient types.
Climate, including seasonal weather
conditions.
Educational, recreational, and religious characteristics.
Effective strength of the police force.
Standards governing appointments
· to the police force.
Policies of the prosecuting officials
and the courts.
Attitude of the public toward law
enforcement problems.
The administrative and investigative efficiency of the local law enforcement agency.
1

FBI Uniform Crime Report released July 28, 1966, Page VIII.
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HowAboutFederal.
FirearmsLaws?
The National and Federal Firearms
Acts, 1 both passed with NRA support,
provide a distinct measure of control
wherever invoked.
Contrary to assertions that the NRA
seeks to "block all legislation," it has
repeatedly backed conscientious measures for the public welfare. It is on record as favoring federal legislation to
curb shipment of firearms into states
where their delivery violates state law,
to ban "destructive devices" such as
antitank guns and bazookas, and to
impose mandatory prison terms for
those who commit specified criminal
acts involving the misuse of firearms.
But anti-gun spokesmen' have declared that even the soca!led Dodd Bill
represented only "a beginning." They
do not reveal their real goal. Many conscientious people think the ultimate goal
is virtually the elimination of the private ownership of firearms in America.
arms in America.

WhyDoesNRAObject
To RegistrationAnd
ByPolice?
Licensing
To require police departments to
grant or deny applications for firearms
ownership imposes on them, we think,
an unfair burden of deciding who is a
law-abiding citizen and who is not. Except in foreign police states, this is a
function of the courts.
Registration and licensing measures
that deny firearms permits to certain
categories of people place the police in
if they issue a
position of ):)eiF1g·blamed
permit to anyone, other than in those
categories, who suddenly misuses a firearm. To guard against this blame, police
in several areas of the United States
where registration is now in force sometimes refuse to issue any permits. An
impossible situation results.
As to the ineffectiveness of firearms
registration in curbing crime, law enforcement records indicate that most
criminals steal both the cars and the
firearms that they use. Car registration seldom or never seems to deter
them. Nor does firearms registration
where it has been attempted.

1 The National
Firearms Act (1984) outlaws machineguns and
sawed-off shQtgnns and rifles except by special license, The Federal Firearms
Act (1988, amended later)
regulates
Interstate
commerce in firearms. The Federal A via ti on Act {1968) restricts
the carrying of firearms un airliners, U. S. Post Office regula.tions ban the mail shipment of pistols to the general public,
~ U. S. Senator Edward Kenned}' (Mass,) quoted in Senate Report 1866, 89th Congress, Oct. 19, 1966, Page 97.
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WhatAbout
Constitutional
Rights?
Under the· U.S. Constitution and
many State Constitutions, there is much
basis for individual law-abiding citizens
to own and bear arms.
The SecondAmendment (U.S.) states
in full: "A well regulated Militia, being
necessary to the security of a free State,
the right of the people to keep and bear
Arms, shall not be infringed."
Anti-gun spokesmen claim "militia"
means only the National Guard and like
organizations. 1 They could hardly be
more wrong. The nation has 2 kinds of
militia, organized and unorganized. The
latter consists of virtually all ablebodied males. See:
...:,!;1.1bster'sThird New International

Dictionary,

Volume II, 1961

mi 1i tla \m~•Hsh~\ 11 "-' [L, militu·1 serv!a, warfare, fr,
ml/It-, m/1~11oldier + ./1J•Yl 1 obs• ; military practice or
0

0

r:t~'Ili1:J
rJ:t~ry3i~r~~~E
~k~:~:M~"f
ti!0!h~1:
~~t~c~i
ablo•bodlcd malo citlzcn1 dcclued by la" 111be!n1 1Ubjc.:t to
call lo military s~rvko

FunlG & W agnal!s Standard College Diotio-nary, 1969
mMJ.tta

hood lacks the right to bear arms because it is not "well-regulated" is equally
in error. It is regulated by (a) Selective Service and (b) current manpower
needs of the Armed Forces. Seldom has
the right to own and learn to use arms
been more essential to young Americans
than now. In "regulating" the unorganized militia, the Government recognizes
this by sponsoring, with NRA, DCM
civilian firearms· training.
Further, all rights not exercised by
the U.S. Government under the Second
Amendment revert to the States and
"the people" under the Tenth Amendment. Fully 2/3rds of State Constitutions authorize their citizens to have
firearms "for the defense of home, person or property," or the like. Some others
do so by statute.

(rn<1•lishla) n. 1. A body oC cillz~ns enrolled afmd

1
1
~illrt,.
?or~!:t:~
c~We
J1~::
i:~i~t~~er~e~~e~~ 0 :l~\11.~~
Ahle-bodied mnle citbeM between eighteen and fortytfive
11

Te~~i1°~i:ie~r\~!i1l~~B
::M~:r;e~~t~.
ml~t:.:r
~rlcet<·t
military servll:<l < miles,. mililill eold\er)
A Dictionary of Amerioan E11gUsh, Volume III, 1942, (5th
lmpresaion 1965)
*MJlitllt,

1. a. An orga11i:utio11,
primarily for local defense,COIi•
sisti11g,psually1 of men who meet periodically for military
drlll and e:mm,e. [l66o-J +h. The whole body of adult
male citizenscapable of bearing anus.

Any assertion that the unorganized
militia or able-bodied American man-

1 Senators
Dodd, Bayh, Edward Kennedy, Tydings,
Fong,
Jo.vii::!, Smathers, and E. V. Long J1igned a statement
(Page 68,
Report 1866, 89th Congress) aJ1serting that "no body of citizens
other than the organized State militia, or other military organization provided for by law, may be said to have a constitutional right to beo.r at·ms."
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ls ThereReallyA
"Firearms
Menace?"
Of the nearly 2 million Americans
who die each year :
One in 3 passes away of heart disease.
One in 6 is taken by cancer.
One in 38 dies a motor vehicle fatality.
Only 1 in 195 meets his end from a
shot fired accidentally or willfully and
unjustifiably.
Only 1 in 2,329 of all fatalities is
caused by a criminal shooting during a
holdup or other crime.'
Odds against the average American
being maliciously or accidentally killed
by a firearm run more than 26,000 to 1.'
Nearly half of all Americans killed
in accidents during a typical year are
motor vehicle victims. Falls, fires and
drownings account for the next largest
groups, in order. Only 2% of all accidental deaths involve firearms.

1 Computed from FBI Uniform
Crime Reports and National
Safety Council reports,
~ Computed from above and Bureau of Vital Statistics
data.
The murder-manslaughter rate increased (1965) less than that of
every other major crime,

Aren'tFarMorePeople
KilledWithGunsNow?
Only on television. Actually, instead
of widespread slaughter, the rate of
homicides from firearms has decreased
by half from 1930 to 1965.' Although
the population is now much larger, gun
fatalities are fewer.
Back in 1930, the rate was 5.7 firearms homicides per 100,000 population.
In 1965, the last year on record, it was
2.9.
In 1930,"when the nation had 123,077,000 pe'ople, 6,995 were killed by
firearms and explosives.
In 1965, with 193,800,000 people,
5,634 died from shots or blasts.
The rate of firearms homicides would
be even lower except that a few sensational cases swell the total.
There is less basis for new firearms
laws now, despite a slight upturn in
rate during the 1960's, than in most
years past.
The only big increase of any kind has
been in hysterical anti-gun propaganda.

1
Statistical Abstract of the U. S., 1966; also compilations by the NRA Legislative Service, Jack J.
Basil.

j
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HowHaveAnti-GunAuthors
JuggledFigures?
A book author ran up the annual
total of "shooting deaths" to 17,000 by
a means somewhat like counting car exhaust suicides as motor vehicle fatalities: He added 9,500 firearms suicides
to the accidental and willful shootings.
In the distortion that ensued, four
monthly magazines misused the 17,000
figure as follows:
One' asserted editorially that "18,000 murders are committed by criminals" with guns. (Felony murders that
year totalled 772, FBI Uniform Crime
Reports.)
Two' said 17,000 Americans were
accidentally shot. (The National Safety
Council figure for fatal firearms accidents is 2;200.)
Yet another magazine' asserted 17,000 "were killed," as if deliberately
shot down by others. (Actually 11,700
died in suicides or accidents, all of the
former and some of the latter by their
own hand.)

~Id

H. Roswell in National
2 Stanley S. Jacobs in Together
Life, Dec. 1966,

Police Gazette, Nov. 1966.
(Methodist) and Presbyterian

SAJan Barth in The Reader's_Digest,

Jan. 1967.

AnEditorialAskingFairness
ToFirearmsOwners
(THE AMERICAN RlFLEMAN,

December

1966)

an era of fresh air in American
human relations, when we are briskly
ventilating away old prejudices, hurtful customs, and belittling ethnic slang,
it is a curious reversal of form to see
one of the largest elements of our
population deliberately misrepresented
and slurred. We refer to the 30 or 40
million Americans-one-sixth
or oneseventh of all of us-who exercise their
constitutional right to own and bear
firearms.
For the past several years, these lawabiding people have been constantly
held up am!,;s\lamed as beit!g somehow
warped,;. anti-social, and out of step
with our times-this at a time when
350,000 Americans are battling in VietNam largely with firearms. In particular, some big-city dwellers, their legislators, and their news media have
sought, like small children who must
classify everyone on television as a
"goody" or "baddy," to brand legitimate ownership of firearms as evil or
undesirable.
The fact that several notably shocking crimes in recent years have involved
guns can hardly justify a methodical
emotional assault on the good names
of millions of Americans. Yet there
continues a calculated campaign to
smear lawful gun ownership with a
sinister suggestion of illegality.
One nationally syndicated cartoonist has persistently featured the National Rifle Association hand-in-hand
with criminal elements. Such misrepresentations were published three times
in less than a month as part of an
editorial campaign.
Even distorted facts are now being
misquoted by firearms critics, com-

I

N
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pounding the overall misrepresentation.
A book of glib half-truths fixed the
annual firearms toll at 17,000 by in•
eluding 9,500 suicides with 5,600 homi•
cides and 2,000 accidental firearms
fatalities; a compilation about as fair
as if all car-exhaust suicides were added
to our toll of 49,000 highway deaths.
Fact-twisting fell to a new low when
one magazine, apparently garbling the
17,000 figure, asserted that "18,000
murders are committed by criminals
who purchased their weapons by merely
buying them in stores the way they
would a piece of candy." The magazine
publisher had the temerity to tag onto
this misstatement, "If you agree with
this editorial, send it to your Congressman."
A nationally-known survey of opinion meanwhile reported a high public
demand for a Federal firearms measure
-whipped up in part, no doubt, by the
tidal wave of phony publicity~but
neglected to say that the demand was
5% less than in a ··previous survey 18
months earlier.
Abetted by aJI the hypnotic propagandizing and br_ainwashing, the State
of New Jersey and the City of Philadelphia, Pa., have enacted the most
drastic gun control laws in the nation.
These laws are now being touted as
"models" to be copied elsewhere. Support for such moves has been drummed
up by a "smear by association" technique of suggesting that a gun equals
crime, and therefore gun ownership
equals criminality or crime potential.
Some of the same lofty elements who
objected loudest to "guilt by association,, in questions of national patriotism now lend themsE:lves to this smear

by association regardless of the damage
it does to individual rights.
As a result, the firearms control laws
in the State of New Jersey and City of
Philadelphia invade individual privacy
far beyond any other form of licensing
or registration. Hundreds of thousands
of law-abiding citizens, in order to enjoy
sports with firearms, must be fingerprinted and photographically "mugged,"
and must give signed, witnessed statements of their personal habits and
sometimes medical certificates attesting
to their sanity: Purchasers and owners
of rifles ~nd shotguns, as well as pistols,
are asked to do this. The New Jersey
l_aw applies ev.en to air rifles. No other
licensing is so stringent. Although cars
kill 49,000 persons a year, some of
them by hit-run, applicants for driver's
licenses are not required to be fingerprinted. Although most State laws disfranchise insane persons, applicants for
voting certificates are not required to
produce verification of their sanity.
Only in firearms control are such requests made.
Law-abiding citizens who would exercise their constitutional rights under
the Second Amendment sometimes are
literally grouped with criminals. One applicant for a permit found himself at
a police fingerprinting bureau in a waiting line between a prostitute and a
manacled knifing suspect.
At a time when our courts insist upon
an almost sacred respect for the rights
and sensitivities of felons and crime
suspects, it is strange that multitudes of
law-abiding citizens should be vilified
and stripped of their traditional American right to self-respect, ■
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OneLittle Test,Please.

HowDoesTheNational
Rifle
Association
Help?

WhenYouLookAtA Gun,
WhatDoYouSee?
1. A "lethal weapon?"
2. A form of protection?
3. An item for sport or pastime?

Most Americans think of guns as
sports iterns like fishing rods or tennis
rackets; some as a last resort for personal defense. Yet the anti-gun commentators and writers refer even to
specialized skeet guns and single-shot
smallbore target rifles as "lethal" or
"murderous" weapons, as if their only
purpose was to kill.
(Actually, any inanimate object can
be used as a weapon by an infuriated
person. Golf clubs have become "lethal
weapons" in certain killings. So have
cars. A New York State court ruled
that a heavy paint-brush, hurled by an
angry house painter, constituted a
weapon.)

•·

Far from being "just a bunch of
shooters for fun," the NRA through its
nearly 95,000 conscientious unpaid instructors has taught safety and accuracy in recent years to:
Almost one-tenth (36,637) of U. S.
law enforcement officers, so they will
shoot only when they must and hit only
where they aim.
More than 21,000 wives, mothers and
others under the NRA Home Firearm
Safety Program designed to avert accidents at ho'me.
Some 3,142,526 hunters in U. S. and
Canada under the NRA Hunter Safety
Program.
In helping millions of Americans to
use firearms cautiously for pleasure and
protection, the NRA has contributed
materially to reducing the U. S. fatality
rate from firearms accidents 15% in
1955-65.1

1

National Safety Council Repol't.
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HowIs National
Defense
Strengthened
ByNRA?
Actually, firearms and ammunition
distributed through the Army's Director of Civilian Marksmanship represent
a prime investment in national defense.
By this means, the NRA as a free service gives thousands of young Americans
pre-military_ marksmanship training at
home. This saves time and money. It
also saves lives and aids in winning
wars. In citing the superiority of Army
and Marine Corps riflemen, General
Harold K .. Johnson, Chief of Staff of
the U.S. Army, has stated: "There is a
reason for this, and the work of The
National Rifle Association is no small
part of it."
The program administered by the
DCM and NRA makes firearms instruction available annually to more than
400,000 Americans-equivalent to all
our manpower in Viet-Nam or a fourth
of all Americans in the Armed Services.
Its cost is only a trifle in our multibillion-dollar defense program .

WhyAreSoManyAmericans
Interested
InTheNRA?

,

i

Shooting in its various forms is the
world's second largest sport, next only
to track.
The National Rifle Association, with
its 805,000 active members, is the largest organization of sportsmen in the
United States and probably in the
world.
Aside from the military, protection
and historical importance of firearms,
shooting is one of the largest participation sports in the United States.

•
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"NRA
RifleTraining
AsA Lifesaver"
(THE AMERlCAN RIFLEMAN,

HAT

November 1966)

does a 50-foot NRA range for .22

rifles in Oklahoma have to do with the
W
combat effectiveness and snrvival of a Marine in
Viet-Nam? In the young life of R. S. Hildreth,
almost everything.
Hildreth at 17 qualified as an NRA junior
sharpshooter. He fired his score at Tulsa on a
50-foot NRA range.
Hildreth at 19 qualified as a hero. He fired
against a Viet Cong machinegun at 175 feet.
With only his rifle, he "literally fought a duel"
with the machinegun crew. When his accurate·
marksmanship wiped them out, other Viet Cong
manned the weapon. Hildreth coolly picked them
off in tum.
The Silver Star Medal was awarded him for
his "resolute fighting spirit, bold initiative and
unwavering dedication to duty ... in the face of
overwhelming odds." What the citation clearly
implied, without saying, was: "He had faith in
his rifle and himself."
Never in this century has American marksmanship been more importariI and vital than in the crazy
jungle conflict in Viet-Nam. And never has the
urgency for homefront rifle training been clearer.
As brought out in the Arthur D. Little Company research report to the Department of the
Army, "We found that the more marksmanship
instruction trainees received prior to service, the
higher their record scores" in military shooting.
Under the programs administered through the
Director of Civilian Marksmanship and NRA,
nearly 6,000 civilian clubs participate in making

firearms instruction available to more than 400,000 Americans annually. The participants fire
annually 62,000,000 rounds of small arms ammunition issued by the DCM.
The 1966 national convention of the American
Legion, composed of men who know war, commended the National Board for the Promotion of
Rifle Practice and the NRA "for their work in
organizing_ adult and junior clubs, furnishing
trained instructors, and conducting marksmanship
tournaments throughout the country."
The veterans' organization noted that "actual
experience has·.pr6'veii that men entering military
service with ·previous rifle training are more capable in combat, thus improving their chances
for survival. . . ."

Those words should make people like J. A.
Perrin, Jr., of Loveland, Ohio, an NRA Life
Member, feel pretty good. Joe, Jr., saw to it
that Joe, 3rd, learned to shoot well enough to
win the junior Expert Rifleman Medal at the age
of 9. Although Joe, 3rd, had not fired a shot in
the 10 years since then, he easily qualified as
Expert with a service rifle as a Marine "boot" at
Parris Island.
Wherever Joe, 3rd, serves next, he stands a
better chance of coming home alive and hearty
because of what his dad calls "good old NRA
training."
That is what the National Rifle .Association is
about.
It is not all that NRA does, but if it were, it
would be enough. ■
·
·
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NRAHeroesIn Vietnam

NRA HONOR ROLL
Medal of Honor
1st Lt. w.arter J. Marm, Jr.,
Smallbore Expert
Distinguished

USA, NRA

Service Cross

Sgt. Charles 8. Morris, USA, NRA Member
Navy Cross

1st Sgt. Clovis C, Coffman,

Jr., USMC,

NRA Member

!st Lt. AnthonyP. Tokarz,
USMC.NRA Member,

!st Lt. Walter J. Marm,Jr.,
USA, NRASrnallboreExpert.

Silver Star
1st Lt. John A. Albrecht,
USMC, NRA
Member
Capt, WilliafT\ B. Faille,
USMC, NRA
Member
LCpl, ~- s:-'Hirdreth,
USMC, NRA Junior
SharPshooter
Sgt, Fe.lix Lopez, USMC, NRA High Power
Rifle Competitor
1st Lt. A. P, Tokarz, USMC, NRA Member

Bronze Star with V for Valor
1st J...t,David C, Neese, USA, NRA Junior
Distinguished
Expert Rifleman
S/Sgt. Roger Swindler, USA, NRA Rifle

Competitor
SP4 Eugene
Member

!st/Sgt. Clovis C. Coffman,
Jr., USMC.
NRAMember.

SISgt. RogerSwindler,USA.
NRA Cornpetitor.

President JohnsonpresentsSgt. CharlesB. Morris, USA,
an NRA Member,with the Distinguished
ServiceCross.
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"TheTruthAboutGuns"
Produced by

The NRA Officeof Publications
Ashley Halsey, Jr., Director
John A. Harper, Jr., Ass't Director
In Conjunctfoit With

The NRA Office

Or'.Puhnc
Affairs

' Jr., Director
John R; Hess,

This brochure will fit in a legal size (No. 10)
envelope and can be mailed first-class for 10¢ or
third-class for 4¢. Additional copies are available at
26¢ each, 6 for $1, 30 for $5, 100 for $16, Address
Office of Public Affairs, NRA, 1600 Rhode Island
Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
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,June

20, 1967

Mr~. Irena M. Stallings
:~223 Tennessee
Street
Vallejo,
California

Dear MPs. Stallings:
,.__,

.

'

Thank you for your recent letter
conceri•1ing Assembly Bill
1591, which I a.uthored.
This measure was passed in the
Assembly on June 8, 1967. I enclose an amended copy,

The measure prohib:l.ts unauthorized persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street
or inn public place.
against
the legitimate
sportsman
It does not discriminate
or the private citizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his

home. It does not violate the Constitutional
citizens
to protect themselves,

The intent

.of the measure

·roaming our streets
weapons,
I apprec.iate

is to discourage

and ii1ti18idating

citizens

hJJ1aring frmn you on legislative

concern to you.

rights

armed gangs from

with loaded

matters

Cordially,
DONMULFORD

.DM:bmk

· Enclosure
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5a=en.i:o a11.eup .i.n.a/1/Tv.J abaid .U, and I am/.Jwte :t/2.e
(arrmUi:.ee
1aalwi.g,
.i.n.i..o
:tlu4 mo:tteA.
wi.il /.Jee :w.U :that..U di:n/.Jn/
i:. happen

I

(Jill

~-

It. 1.WuJ.d
be a /.JadCJ.Jrml<!IWl/1./f
of awt :lime/.!
i.f :th.e11.eai.
of :t/2.e11.eaiden:&.i
of Cali..f.,;/lflJ..a
We/1.e
:w :th.em.Je1veaM pM,teciJ..anago).Mi.:tlu4 pad?.of h.oadlunv.i
and a:the/1./.J
I
J.i.k.e
:th.em. We
d. be J.i.vi.ng,bad?.iai.xh.
:the ?.i);ywrv.i
uiw neve11.
.d:eppe.dau;&:,ide
ih.ei.11.
h.omewU:/wu;tt.h.eiA.mu4k,e;tbee.aw.le.U
1
IW/.Jn
e :wdo /.Jo.
;/; /.Jal

=

Weil, 1 am/.Jwte:t/2.epeople of Cali..f.,;NLi.o.
a11.ea.baid /e.d up iai.xh.aciJ..aMaI :tlu4 ki.nd.,/.Juch.a dM11.e.gmid
:t/2.eJ.i.veaof decent ci.:ti..~erw.
f.,;11.
1aw and 0Me11.and end.an.c;elU.IVJII
I
&t we J.j_ be h.ea/li.ng,
{Mm :t/2.e "do.!.goad.e/1./.J
d.efent:Li.n.g,
:tlu4
1
g,an.rJ,
/.J aciJ..aMf.,;11.
:tlu4 11.etUJan
011.
:that.. Weil, a/.J {.wtM 1 am
:that.wuJ.d j;Mi:.i.l!f
beh.avi.a11.
J.i.k.e
OJnce/111.ed,
:thell.ei./.Jno eJiCU/.Je
:that..

I am Ve//Jj-~ :that.:t/2.e.i.n.ci.d.en:t
IW/.J
not. ma11.e
/.Je/U.OU/.J
and :that.none of awt leljMlat:oM 011.a/µcLciM
and I know:that.you have al.ua.ff"been.ago).Mi.
we/Le.i.n.jwte.d
:tlu4.
aciJ..aMand d.emaMhudi.aMJ.i.k.e
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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ilu,,, 6e{n11.~ 6t.d 1 1d li.h.e io 11.eperd.U,
1 wu.,h.,I UJe/1.e
a membe11.
of. lf-'Wl. conA:li.:luen.C!fand have lf-'U 11.epll.eden:I:.me, 1/owi.adiioM
and /.e~
a11.e/.JimJ.lo;z.to mme
and man.Ifmo11.eo/. th.e good l.awa61Jii.ri.rJ
ci.i,i.?M,

I have

4a,u}_

7honh.lf-'U {n11.,lideni.ru;fio me. 1 am i.n. /avo11.o/.

Ol1.lf

¥

leLjMl.o;li.on
fTla!f 6e pa,Med
io 4iop ilu,,, 4011:C
of. i.n.cJ.den:t.
1
Swi.el.if, ih.e decen.t l.awa6idi.ruj,
ci.i,i.3eM a11.een;Utl.edio /.Jome
pack of. <1/lfned
hood..l.urM,
(JII.Oiec:li.on
pi.omilu,,, and 4,f.mi.l_a11.

IJou can coun:t on ih.e 4UfPold o/. ail decen;/:.
ci.i,i.3eM {n11.any.l.awtlu:d wi.ll /.Jiop ilu,,, kuui o/. id.ol.en.ce,
'

7hanh.lf-'U C2f!P,UL
and ma11I 11.ernai.n
/1/o,();{;
4.i.n.ce11.elif,

~/2-~~

(/1/M,IP.S(i.e)Jp;
StaJ/i.n.t;yi)
322] 7enn.ed4ee 51:11.ed
VaileJ,o,Cali.f.. 94590
1/YJS
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June

Miss Mary A. Boland
550 Battery
Street,
Apt.
San Francisco,
California

20, 1967

910

Dear Miss Boland:
Thank you :f:or your rocent letter
concerni.ng Assembly Bill
1591, which I authored.
This measure was passed in the
Assembly on June 8 • 1967,
I enclose an amended copy.

The ms!)asure prohibits
unauthorized
persons fl'om carrying
or in a public 11lace,
loaded weapons on a public street
It does not discriminate
against the legitimate
,sportsman
or the private
citizen
who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home, It·does
not violate
the Const:l.tutional
rights
of
citizens
to protect
themselves,
The int1mt of the measure is to discourage
armed gangs from
roaming our streets
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded
weapons.

I appreciate

hearing

concern to you.

from you on leiiislative

matters

Cordially,

DON MULFORD·
!)M:hrnk
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Juno 20, 1967

Mr. George R, Robinson
Suburban Hills Sanitarium

17926 Aprlcot Way
Castro Valley, Californ:i.a

Dear Mr, Robinson:
Thank you for your recent letter
concerning
Asse1r1bly Bill
1591, which I authored..
'l'his measun, was passed in the
Assembly on June S, 1967.
I enclose an 1untmded copy.

The measure prohib:i.ts unnuthorized
persons fr<m carrying
loaded weapons on a 1,,ublic street or in a public place,
It does not discriminate
against
the legitimate
sportsman
or the private citizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home. It qoes not violate
the Constitutional
rights of

citizens

to protect

themselves.

The intent of the measure is to discourage armed gangs from
roaming our streets
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded
weapons.
I appreciate bearing
concern to you.

from you on legislative

matters

Cordially.

DONMULFORD
DM:bmk
Enclos•ire

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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17926

Apricot Way - Castro Valley, California
JEfferson 8-3030

May 3 1967

Assemblyman Don Mulford
State Capitol
Sacramento California
Dear Mr Mulford:
What in God1 s name is happening in this country when
armed insurrectionists
fully armed invade the deliberations of the State Legislature?
I heard the fulminations of the 11Defense Minister" of
the Black Panther.a in the interview on KNEWlast night
and it seems to me there ought to be some law under
which this individual and others like him could be
locked up as a threat to the peace.
Some of these people have been aroused to a maniacal
frenzy as a result of 11civ11 rights" agitation and
it is high time to call a halt.
His 11demand11 for a
of industry 11 "sharing of weal th 11
•nationalization
at the point of a ,gun and other inflamatory shouts
must be silenced or a full civil war may erupt in
our midst.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
N11st/eJ

in

the

Foot/,;J/s

of

Castro

Valley
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June 20, 1967

Mr. Arthur Lamo1'fj
3921 Op1~l Struet
Oakland, California

near Mr. Lamore:
Thank you for your :recent letter
concern1ng Assembly Hill
1591, which I authored.
This measure was passed in the
Assembly on ,Time 8, 1967.
I enclose an amended cOJ)Y,
The meas\U"e pro hi bi ts unauthortzed
persons
from carrying
loaded weapons on a public etreet or in a public place.
It does 1,QJ:discriminate
against
the legi timatii sportsman
or the ;private ci tize11 who keeps a load<!!dweapon in his
home. It does not violat& the Constitutional
rights
of
citiz;ms
to protect
the1nselves.
The intent of the measure is to discourage
armed gangs from
ro!l.llling our streets and intimidating
citizens w:l.th loaded

weap<ms.

·

I appreciate
hearing
concel'n to you.

from you on legislative

matters

Cordially,

DONMULFORD
l)M:bmk

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 20, 1067

Mr,

Kenneth M. Colson

1315 Pershing
Avenue
San Mateo, California

Dear Mr. Colson:
Thank you for your recent. letter
concerning Assembly Bill
1591, which I authored,
This measure was passed in the
Assembly cm June 8, 1967.
I enclose an amended copy.

The measure prohibits
unauthorized
persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street
or in a publ i.c place.
It does not discriminate
against
the legitimate
sportsman
or the private
citizen
who keeps a loaded. willapon in his
home,
Lt does not violate
the Constitutional
rights
of
citizens
to protect
themselves,
The intent
of tlrn measure is to dhicourage
armed gangs from
roaming our streets
and intilli:l.da:ting
citizens
with loaded
weapons.
·
I appreciate
hei1ring
concern to you.

from you on legislative

matters

Cordially,

DON MULFORD_

DM:b111k
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Kenneth 1-f. Colson•
1315 Porshing Ave.
elan Mateo , Cao .

Ass emblvnmn Don gulford
State Senate Office
Buil<ling
Dear Hr •. Hulfo1·1l:
The actions
of restricting

of the

right.

~oints

right

to bea.r arms,

we cannot

The appaling
I,as

Offices

hands
others
limit

to intirnid~te

obvious

agree,

and control

to tbe

While

you and the
behavior

need to contiol
dangereous

would
the

sale

other

thA use

and use

anything

.

the mis1:1se
crimes

by this

members of the
weapons

of firearms
I,as

lam

in the
certain

you can do to

of firearms.
Sinc.erlyr,.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

indeed

thG State

by men carrying

individuals.

appreciate

is

in vi.olent

};.'_
-t t/
war., ·,shocked

necessity

it

ign,)re

of a gr011p of armed mori, entering

of potentially
will

use of fir-earms

I know you are,

qJlJis irrational

to the

points

of guns,

crimi ..nal behavior

commi.ttee,

11

and possession

must be stopped,

Capital

Panth,,rs

the use

a Constitutional
of this

"Black
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June

20, 1967

Mr, and Mrs, c. W, Bent
376 Santa Clara Avenue
Oakland• California
Der,r Mr, and Mrs. Bent:

Thank you for your recent letter
concerning Assembly Bill
1591, which I authored,
This measur0 was passed. in the
Assembly on Sune 8, 1967,
I enclose an amended copy.
'the measure prohibits
unauthorized
persons from carrying
loaded we11pons on a public street
or in a public place,
It doe.s iis,t discriminate
ag.ainst the legitimate
sportsman

or the private
citizen
who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home, It does not violate
the Constitutional
rights
of
citizens
to protect
themselves,

The intent of the measure is to dlscourage armed gangs from
1·oaming our streets
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded
weapons.
I appreciate

heal"ing

concern to you,

from you on legislative

mattel"s

Cordially,

DONMULFORD
DM:bmk

EnclOSUTlJI

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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;[Vi/\Y4

The Honorable Don Mulford
Member of the Assembly ·
State' Capitol
Sacramenlo, California
95B14

May

'196,7

3, 1967

Dear Sir:
Literally
yeste;rday
animals,

thousands w'ill_be ''up in arms" over the childish exhibition
by the "Black Parither 11 group who classify
thems_e_lves thus,

as

The "Right to bear arms" carries a responsibility
With it,
To go as a
group, fully and militaristically
arrnM into an occupied building with'the
shows immaturity, and irresponsibility,
intent of protesting
As usual,
t,hese,protestors
denied the rights· of everyone else ih th,e building-that
of safErli,y, peace of mind, and security,
· This was no protest in tokenthis was planned to fright$n pi3ople •. Had anyone challenged the marchers
there would have been bloodshed.
·
·
''

..-4, t'·:!

We contend they marched militaristically
because of 'the J,oaded ammunition,
the posture of the guns held, and illegality
of certain weapons. True,
they were not concealed weapons, This is not the first public display this
group has displayed,
We suggestthe roIIoWing-legislation:
1. No group of people may appear on the streets
(amid the public)
(This. excluded the obvious police and
carrying loaded weapons.
mili tarry) •.
.
•.
2, Every gun mustbe registered
and a permit accompanying the weapon
-whenever carried,
.. ·
-3. No one under the age of twenty-one may own or .carry·a gun. A
responsible
adult may own the gun a youngster uses, (This is for
the members of gun and rifle clubs).
h. O:wn:ersof guns mu.st be mentally capable,
If the -laws are too stringent
tM. very factor wi],l enhanee. the present fad·
of groups like the MinuteTIIIen,Nazi Party, and Black j)antl;lers wlio are selfstyled protectors
of the American public,
This negro group is not helping anyone to like them or the members of their
race,
And only bece,u'3e C.~,lifornia is too liberal
in its weapons laws do
they 'llloinehere end display themselves.
Since c'ely,

)1-i,-I}}7;&(?, hi, ~

O.W,Bent
376 S8.nta Clara Avenue
Oakland, Galifornia
fJh610

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 21, 1967

Mr, Alfred E, Gustavson
425 Thirty-Third
Street
Richmond, California

Dea:r Mr, Gustavson:
I thought you would be interei,ted
to le,~rn that Assembly
Bill 1591, wh:tch I authored,
was passed in the Assembly
on June 8 1 1967.
I enclose

im

m1Hmd@dcopy.

unauthorized
persons
from carrying
The lllilHUlUI'<lll prohibits
loaded weapons on a public street
or in a. public place.
It does not discriminate
aga.inst the lesiitj.mate
s1iortsman
or th@ private citizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his
hoine. It does not violate
the Const:i:tutional
rights
of
citizens
to protect themselve;s.
The intent
of the
measure is to discmnage armed gan,pi from roaming our
streets and intimidating
c:i.tizens wi.th loaded weapons,

I appreciate

hearing

concern to you,

from you on legislative

,natters

Cordially,

DONMULPORD
DM:bmk

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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May 26, 1967

M,r.. Alfred l!l. G,1stavson
425 11.'hirty-fhi:rd Street
Richmond, California
94804
Dear Mr, Gustavson1
Thank you for taking the time to write
gun~control bill,
AB 1591.

to me about my

:C want you ·to know that ther.e is no prov:l.sion :l.n the
any person licensed
to ca.::r.y a gun
bill that prohibits
£tom doing so, The :bill will m.ake it against the law
for any unauthorized
ind.ividual to carry &, •.c:J;oarcled.gun
in a p1.,blio plaolli\ or on a public street,

I will be happy to send you a copy of the bill
as it has been printed.,
Cordially,

DON MULFORD

mvk

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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V!AY
24
425 - · 33rd. Street
Rlchmond,Callf.
94804 1
23 May 1967.

i96i

Mr, Don Mulford;
Assembleyman
Piedmont,
California
Dear Mr. Mulford;
This,,: letter
is.· to expresB my concern regarding
legisla tio_n
which yo,., are presently
sponsoring 1i:.whic:h,,,purports·,to
be intended
to control
irresponsible
use of firearms3 by (let's,
scay it out l:,
loud) ignorant
black men for purposeso. of intimidation
of white
because
it is sumetimes,quite
difficult
to
men,. I am concerned
shoot the chicken hawk without
endangering
the barnyard
poultry,
how the bill
is· worded..
I underI have been unable totlearri,
stand that it is not directed
at the law abiding
(S'port:amen,
collectors,,
a·tc.) but'. at' whom is::<it directed'?
May I delineate
I am a retired,
itleder:,jll employee,
my own case?
A civil
engineer
by profession;
exNavy, Pub. Wks, D~'t.
Having been in a:· 11se,nsi ti ve" position,
I have had· a<:t1 concealed
11
weapons,:, permi t for about twenty-fl ve yearS'", issued
for ••·self
protection''•
Since retiring,
I have experienced
an accident
which caused, 11moderately
massive"' brain hemorrhage·s
on my right
side and consequent
partial
paralysis
on my left
side,
I have
from the·paralys'is
practically
recovered
but I am in no condition
to assimilate·
a: terriffic
beatilllg from anyone•; black or white,
juvenile
or adult.
S:6 I now find myself in a pos'ition
where I
really
feel the need of that permit· I carry,
And s.m much more
comfortable
with the ,380 which it a,llows, me· to carry,
It is not generally
known t_hat I. have these "irnla.cing
i terns!','~
I do not dis:;.·
I do ·not go where I expect trouble
to develop.
play them in public
or in privat·e.
My immec)iate family knows
But they are not concerned·for
they are accustomed
I have them.
to• my having them and they know how I comport myself.
But·, if
trouble
develops', and comes and hunts me up, I would not like to
0
be found. defenceleswd.
tou sees de pickelment
I is inu aS'Andy
used to say.
·
Believing,
as I do,
being of all of the
line of attack'?
I
utes be· ammended to

that you are truely
i'r)terested
in the wellpeople of the stat§) may I sugges,1:/ another
·
woura ··like to sugges.t that' c·alifornia
stat ..state·that:

Every citizen
shaall
have tlie right' to purchase,
own and
keep in hl.s home/and/or
place of busineS'iiF'the
following
firearms·-·and
ammunition
for them:
at· lm1st on.,.e revolver
or autoloading
pistol,
at least
one small bore rifle';
at·least
one·big
game rifle,
at least· one shotgun,
Nothing in any law·, or ordinance
shall
operate· to deprive
the citizen
of this right
or the· !!Jight to use these weapons,
la.wfully,
for pleasure,
recreation,
or for 1f!'efence of his :
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
person and/or property.
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Personally,·
I would feel much more secure. if the California
legal
code; or better.
yet, the California
Constitution;
contained: or embraced. this statement
And I fe.el that:
of rights,,
such assurance
would. go a. considerable·
way toward assuaging
fears :and tensions" now being made ms,nifest
in our mixed social scene,
should do as much as can be· done by law toward
Such assurance
protecting
people from rash or irresponsible
actions
of persons
under emotional
stress~··
At the same time it woi..1ld be reassuring
to sportsmen
and· others
who 'just
natcherly
like guns';
who are
distressed
and bewildered
at the multiphase
attack
on inoffens'ivepeices
of mechanism which they use for pleasure
or keep for p,rofit
but who ( almo1Kt to a man) declare
":t '11 never gi,;re up my guns' ,
LET US NOT MAKE OUTLAWSOF A GREAT MANYDECENT PEOPLE,.
by The National
Rifle Association,
I am enclosing
a.publication
·entitled,
"The Truth .About Guns 1! You may not have seen it.
I
hope it will be of interest
and use to you.
vein on this,
I hav.e written
to G·overnor Reagan in a. similar
matter.
Let us hope that it can be brought
to a ~13h>t
~·-etjust and equitable
conclusion
that will rest easily
upon the
shoulders
of all people.
Until
such
to person,

time as we can discuss
I am and remain

'"the

Thuth

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

About Guns",

person
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Req. #19256

AMENDMENTS
TO ASSEMBLYBILL NO. 1591

AMENDMENT
NO. 1
In line
strike

out "add Sections

amend Section
Sections

1 of the title

of the printed

bill,

405.5u and insert:

2006 of the Fish and Game Code, and to add

171c, 171d,

AMENDMENT
NO. 2
In line

, declaring

2 of the title,

the urgency

thereof,

after

"firearms"

to take effect

insert:

immediately

AMENDMENT
NO, 3
On page 1, strike

out lines

1 to 5, inclusive.

AMENDMENT
NO. 4
On page 1, line

Section

6, strike

out "Sec.

1

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

211 and insert:
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AMENDMENT
NO. 5
On page 1, lines
a public

street

8 and 9, strike

or in a public

place

out "while

on

any city"

and

within

insert:

or in a vehicle
street

while

in any public

in an incorporated

unincorporated

city

place

or on any public

or in an inhabited

area of

territory

AMENDMENT
NO.· 6
On page 2, after

(5)
the police
under

terms

commission

than

a fair

21 years

county,

are

subject

on charges

trial,

are designated

from time to .time by the police

commission.

of Chapter

who are authorized

to Article

1 of Title

with the
must be
of age,

prescribed

by the

commission

as may be fixed

to carry

concealed

3 (commencing with Section

2 of Part

4 of the Penal Code"

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
2

the

to suspension

by the police

or territory

weapons pursuant

under

(ii)

qualifications

by

and county

duly filed

beat

Persons

or city

of age nor more than 40 years

as the owners of a certain

(6)

appointed

who also

and impartial

physical

and (iv)

officers

charter
(i)

a·hearing

must possess

commission,

of any city,

terms of its

after
after

16, insert:

police

of the charter

or. dismissal

not less

special

commission

the express

express

(iii)

Patrol

line

12050)
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(c)

In order

to determine

whether

or not a fire-

arm is loaded. for the purpose

of enforcing

peace officers

to examine any firearm

are authorized

by anyone on his person
place

or on any public

inhabited
allow

or in a vehicle
street

provisions
arrest

of this

for violation
(d.)

any place

the purposes

~~~~)
~~-

of this

100 yards

A firearm
of this
shell

shall

place

Sec" 2.

pursuant

to

to the

cause

for

area"

regularly

means

occupied

of business.

be deemed to be loaded. for
when there

~~ng

is an unexpended

cham~er, magazineeo/
in this

of such person,

such person's

or

Refusal

"inhabited

or as a place

engaged in any lawful

or agent

section

of a structure

section

Nothing

city

probable

-h

~~---__.L--r--

(f)

public

section"

as a dwelling

(e)

a firearm

carried

in.any

territory"

constitutes

As used. in this

within

by any person

person

to inspect
section

while

section,

in an incorporated

area of an unincorporated

a peace officer

this

section
business,

from having

(~~

shall

prevent

any

or any officer,
a loaded

employee,

firearm

within

of business.
Section

171c is added to the Penal

Code,

to read:
171c.

Any person,

member of the military
States

except

forces

of this

engaged in the performance
license

a peace officer

holding

a valid.

to possess

Article

3 (commencing with Section

state

or of the United.

of his duties,
the firearm

or a person
pursuant

12050) of Chapter

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
3

or a

to

1 of
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Title

2 of Part

4 of the Penal Code, is guilty

of a felony

if he does any of the following:
1.
loaded

firearm

University
State

Brings
within,

Brings

firearm

upon,

including

colleges,

a

the
or the

a hearing.

firearm.upon,

the grounds

or possesses

of any public

of California

Capitol,which

or possesses

room in which any committee

a loaded

the University

N Streets

school,

or Assembly is conducting

2.

or the State

into,

and the state

or any hearing

of the Senate

cluding

firearm

any public

of California

Capitol,

loaded

a loaded

schooU;. in-

and the state

is bounded by 10th,

a

colleges,

L, 15th,

and

in the City of Sacramento.
Sec. 3.

Section

171d is added to the Penal

Code,

to read:
171d.

Any person,

member of the military
States

except

forces

of this

engaged in the performance
a valid

Article

3 (commencing with Section
2 of Part

member of his

state

to possess

or a

or of the .United

of his duties,

holding

Title

license

a peace officer

the firearm

a person
pursuant

to

12050) of Chapter

1 of

4 of the Penal Code, or the Governor

or a

immediate

family,

is guilty

of a felony

if

he does any of the following:
1.
loaded
residence
loaded

firearm

Brings
within,

a loaded

firearm

the Governor's

of the Governor.
2. Brings a loaded
firearm

or any other

firearm

upon, the grounds
;',

into,

mansion,
upon,

a

or any other

or possesses

of the Governor's

residence
of thi:I Governor.
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
4

or possesses

a

mansion.
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.

Se~.

4.

Section

2006 of the

.

.

a~~

Fis~

Game Cadet

is · a.mended . to ·read:

or

·

· ·_m,_a~g..,_a~z_i_n_e~
clip there

r~:;.~
£::~:,~~.~~:,~P•:~~,·.
.:
-•":g..· on· or. along ·or ·fa -being_-drivenoo,·· __
/alo~g_ -a.ri}pqbliC··•.·;-,·
··
high way or other way open to the·..ll . ic: . . ..,.. , . .,. ., ,, ,.
. A rifle or shotguu shall be deem. to be. loaded for.the j,ur. ·
.Poses of_this sec1ion when the . 1s. an ..unexperideiJ,jartridge· ,,··..
or shell ID. the_fir111~cha~~~r~ -1: wkeH ~ ~- sgi;t."idg,0s

.:fli'.~

"""" :H> ... •

F<!:lg~--~-

.

.

·,··

.

,.·

'

·. :i'he.provio10Lio,,i ,his section· shalrnot apply to peace ofil•.
cers or memb'ers. of .the armed .forces, o(i,!this.,State,011'.'tli.e
United States, whl]e on duty ~r going ·to or return:ino'

from

. ~'!n~~ ... ----➔- -~~
Sec.• 5.
for .the

innnediate

or safety

within

tion

and shall

tuting

t ____

.This .act

go. int()

knocked.

and invaded
a serious:
of the
such

serious

.government
· · fare

perative
· such

as': these

Capitol,

Existing

take

this

..

health··'.'·'

cons
,~ . ti::.>···
.

.

sta:te

..

State

·,

•

.

.<

the Assembly,
'

func~ion
.
.
'

in the
andt:hre~i:s

·")

armed bart.d which

effect.

immediately

..

• ... _.

,·,

·
,

to. prevent
•.:-:,..
.·',';>.

··.... '

safet;y

invaded

the·
and wel.:.

therefore,

make unlawful

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

'

processesof

·•.It is,

of. the

.

of' the. government..

to the

wh:Lch will

'I•._...

.'.

t):lere.by creating

orderly

•state.

o,.f:California,

at .Arriis, of :t,:he-Asseµibly ..

laws are
not .adequate
. .,
···-'_

of this
statute,

Mith J.oarfe:,d firearms

6:Ethe,

Serge.ant

"

officers

that

.•

· The facts·.

effect

the Cap:i.tol

interruptions

of the

'

jv of the .Cou'stitu,-·.

band of meniaryi~d

to the . orderly
.
..

of this

.

pui:ilic. pea~e,

qf,Article

the Chambers of

st1;1.te.

the

i:inmediate

an Assistan,t

threat

0

are:,>

entered

aside.

.·'

is si.n .ii:rgertc'y stati,lt:e . necessary

th~ ~eaning:

such necessity

recently

:: ··•·..

preservaf.f6n:of

An organized,
. has

--~·~·'

im- ·
actions

the. State

.··
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f/18789

Assembly Bill No.
Introduced by Assemblyman M1flford
If more than one author, their signatul'es must appear upon the attached list.
An act to add Sections
9057 and 9058 to the

Government Code, relating
the legislative
power.

to crimes

against

I\

~¼q~
~~
1"l .

~,

Tntroduced.

Read first time. Held at the Desk.

Referred to Committee on

. To printer.

Prom printer. To committee.
31st day after introduction.

Prom -committee chairman, with author's amendments:
Amend, and re-refer to Committee on.
Read second time, amended, to printer.
Prom committee: Amend, and do pass as amended.
Prom committee: Amend, and do pass as amended, and
re-refer to Committee on
Prom committee: Amend, and be-re-referred to Committee on
Prom committee:

Do pass, and be re-referred to Commit-

tee on

. Re-referred.

Prom committee:

Do pass.

Read second time. To engrossment.

------------

Read second time, amended, to printer.
Ordered returned to second reading file.
,_

-

-Prom printer. To engrossment.
'Reported correctly engrossed.
Prom committee without action.
L\464-CJ.IOO

11-G!l 3M@

OSP
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By Assemblymen (1)

I£ thel'e be more thnn four nuthors to this measme, each must affix his signature opposite his name in the following list:

Kno~

Badha1~

Lanterma-

Bagley
.

Barne"

MacDonal- 1

Bear

McGe"'

Be•

McMilbr

Ilelott:

Meyer~

Biddl~

Milia~

Brnthwaitn

Milici'
Mobley

Brigg"
Britschg"

Monagar

Brow ....

Moo1·hea.1

Burkn

Morett'

Burtoi,

Mulfor"

Campbell

Murphy

Chapel

Negr~

Chappi"

Patte-

Collier
Conrn,1

Porte··
Power-

Cory

Priolo

Cranda1 1

Quimby

Crowr

Ralp'

CulleP

Robert'

Davi•·

Russel1

Dcddcl

Rya1

Dent

Sclmbarun·

Duffy

Shoemake~

Dunlap

Sieroty

Elliot•

Stacey

Fentor

Stu!'

Fon~.,

ThomaTownsen-1

Forru~
Gonsalve.

Unrul·

0

Greene, B

Vasconcello-

Greene, r

Venema·-

Haye~

Veysey

Hinckley

WakefieP

Johnson, u

Warre1

Johnson, R

Wilso1

Karnbia1·

Z'bcr.-;:.

Kctchu1r

Zenovicl

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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~r...····---

I

,,.,

1.

1--

----

··-

--

,-,

-

----

--~-

,,_

__

--~--

-~

-

~

!/

.

--C.i--

-

.,.,.~----·-:..

'

- -

--

-

---

--- -·

''·•✓,C,,-f=·-;;,·,,
g[_t3,.i
-~
··-·it-

-~.

--,,,~--~

.

,,~

- -:-~--

.. ..........

t;.:_

-

•.

------

--

- - -

-- -- -

-
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'!
't

,'

..

''

7:t·

·..~L~;;g;;;__
___
_
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RE AB 1591
Proposed

Amendments:

Any firearm
or clip thereof.

that pas a cartridge

(I am seeking
because

prf,sent

a more

law indicates

accurate

in the chamber,

description

the magazine

of "loaded"

one in the chamber.)

Amend:
line
the purpose

15 to 1·ead "Persons
of, practice

but only on the premises

(Exclusion

shooting
thereof,

to protect

who are using
with a firearm,
:for the purporrn

one's

self on one's

t:a,rget'ranges
shooting

for

clubs,

of hunting.

11

own property)

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Kj%-

L~-~~-4:.~

~~
~

,?'

NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
INCORPORATED

E. F. "TOD"

SLOAN

REPRESENTATIVE:

1871

2502 GOODWIN AVENUE
REOW~oo CITY, CALIFORNIA

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

'

.
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MtW 6 1967
Reg.

#19102

AMENDMENTSTO ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 1591

AMENDMENTNO. l
In
out

line

"Sections

Section
171c,

9057

l of

405.5"

to

the

the

and

title

of

the

printed

bill,

strike

insert:

Government

Code,

a.nd to

add

Sections

171d,

AMENDMENTNO. 2
In

line

2 of

the

title,

strike

out

"firea.rms"

a,nd insert:

crimes,

declaring

the

urgency

thereof,

to

take

effect

immediately

AMENDMENTNO. 3

Code,

to

On page

l,

strike

Section

l.

Section

9057

perso

ho refuses

line

is

l,

and

a.dded

insert:

to

the

Government

read:
90~y

la.wful

out

order

of

a Ser

eant

a.

~'---------

fros or

to

ob~·'.:.

Assistant

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

Sergeant
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a.t l:\rms
.'of h ·.

th6)se
dt:!tie'1.s

gui
2.

Sec.·
to

A~ly~

of

Section

a. k~mea,nor.
171c

is

·

added

to

•

the

Penal

Code,

read:
l:\ny person,

171c.
member

of

the

United

States

or

a person

is

guilty

a, loaded

military

forces

engaged

in the

holding
a felony

1.

Brings

firearm

room in which

· which

.

any

the

duties,

Capitol

of the

Senate

the

,,-rl~;

firearm,

following:

into,

State

a loa.ded

upon,

bounded

the

3.

firea.rm

grounds

by 10th,

___--:;

Sec.
to

of his

any of

or a

or of the

to possess

firearm

the

committee

CJ.ty of Sac;,:;aroento.
------

a loaded

Brings

firearm

are

he does

within,

state

performance
license

officer

or possesses
or

any hearing

or _l:\ssembly

is

a hearing.
2.

a. loaded

if

a peace

of this

a. valid

of

conducting

except

upon,

of

L, 15th,

the

or possesses
State

Capitol,

and N Streets

in the

------------171d

Section

is

added

to

the

Penal

Code,

read:
171d.

member of
United

the

States

a.· person

l:\ny person,
military

forces

engaged

in the

holding

or the

Governor

guilty

of

except

a va.lid
or

a. felony

if

of this

he does

to

of his

officer

state

performance

license

a member

a, peace

or of the

of his

possess

the

immediate

any of

the

or a

family,

following:

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

is

·r,.I

-=e·
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1.
a loaded
other

firearm

a, loaded

of the
Brings

firea.rm

a.ny other

a loaded

within,

residence
2.

or

Brings

firearm

the

into,

Governor's

or possesses

mansion,

or any

Governor.
a loaded

upon,

the

residence

of

firearm

grounds
the

upon,
of

the

or possesses
Governor's

mansion,

Governor.

AMENDMENTNO. 4

on page

strike.out

1,

lines

2 to

inclusive.

5,

AMENDMENTNO. 5

On page

Sec.

line

1,

strike

6,

out

"Sec.

2." and

out

"on a" and

insert:

4

AMENDMENTNO. 6

On page
line

9,

strike

a.ny city"

and

in any public
incorporated

1,

out

line

8,

"public

strike

street

or

in

a public

in

place

within

insert:

place
city

or on any public
or

in

an inhabited

street

a.n

a.rea. of unincorporated

territory

3

in

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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AMENDMENTNO. 7

On pa.ge

wea.pons

Persons

pursua.nt

to

l of

~V/(jf ')

a.rm is
pea.ce

for

officers

by anyone
public

Article

16,

the

Pa.rt

to

purpose

street

person

4 of

determine

a.re a.uthorized

on his

to

while

ca.rry

with

the

enforcing

to

examine

12050)

Code.

or

not

this

a. fire-

section,

a.ny firea.rm

in a.ny public
city

concea.led

Section

Pena.I

whether

of

in a.n incorpora.ted

a.n unincorpora.ted

insert:

3 (commencing

2 of

In order

loaded

line

who a.re a.uthorized

Title

(c)
1
·
1

a.fter

(5)

of Cha.pter

r,:,/
(r!,i,X
('

2,

or

pla.ce

ca.rried

or

inha.bited

on a.ny

·-

a.rea. of

territory.

,-/
/

(d)
a.ny pla.ce

As used

within

by a.ny person

the

or

safety

tion

this

100 yards

of

a,s a. dwelling

Sec.
for

in

5.

This

immediate
within

and

stituting

shall
such

the

has

California.,
of

the

is

a.n urgency

sta,tute

of

necessity

a.re:

and

a.side

the

public

of Article

immedia.te

knocked

Assembly

of business.

mea.ning

entered

the

the

Ca.pitol

Chambers

the

with
of

Constitu-

Sergea.nt
of

4

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

con-

loaded
the

the

edl✓ 4.

'/,,y;9fl

\

hea.lth

The facts

of men armed

'El,, v

-~-~)

r?~ /

necessa.r:i\

pea.ce,

IV of

effect.

a.n Assistant

invaded

occup

as a. place

go into

recently

regula.rly

or

a.ct

ba.nd

"inhab:L"i:@.d__!'\)'.'_El_cl."
mea.

a structure

preserva.tion

An orga.nized
firearms

section

State
at

Arms

Assembly,

of

\

J1l;
dn),t)t'
A'

i

,,~/

! _,Z
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thereby

crea.ting

a. serious

of the-government
adequate

of the

to.prevent

such

orderly

processes

threats

to the

safety

state.

It

therefore,

will
which

is,

of the

ma.ke unla.wful
invaded

the

to the

orderly

state.

Existing

serious

interruptions

government

and welfare

actions
State

threat

of the

Capitol,

-5-

that

a.s these
take

a.re not
in the

of this

imperative
such

laws

function

state

officers
this

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

of this
statute,

of the

effect

and

which

armed band

immediately.
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MAY 7 1967
Req. #18923

BILL
AMENDMENTS
TO ASSEMBLY

NO.1591

AMENDMENT
NO. 1
On page 2, after

(5)
police

Patrol

line

special

16, of the printed

commission of any city,

under the express
express

terms of its

terms of the charter

dismissal

after

commission after
less

than 21 years

(iii)

must possess

commission,

a fair

and (iv)

(i)

insert:

appointed

by the

county,

or city

charter

who also under the

are subject

on charges

a hearing

o1'ficers

police

bill

and impartial

and county

to suspension

duly filed
trial,

qualifications

are designated

as the owners of a certain

by the

beat or territor•y.

from time to time by the police

commission.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
-1-

with the.

(11) must be not

of age no:r more than 40 years
physical

or

of age,

prescribed
police

by the

commission

as may be fixed
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Mt\Y 6 1967
Req, #19102

Nilllil.PMENT NO• 1

In line
out

"S!!ictions

1 of; thrJ titltl

405,5"

f!(~ct:l.on 9057 to the

of t.hre printed

'bill,

st:d.ke

1~w,';1:lnflGii:t:

Government

Cod@, and to add Sections

1710, 1 17.i.d,

AMEl-.Dl!WlNT
NO• 2

In line

2 of th~i title,

strike

out

"fireanns"

and inr:1ert :

er irMuJ, declar.ing

the urg,~ncy ·t::her,;;of, t~) tmtke efferJt

immea in te l.y

AM.1!JNDM~NT
NO• 3

On page

1, strike

S€!cticm

1.. s,~c.ti

oot

line

1, and insert:

9057 .is a ·ed to the

Government

Code, to rea.dr
9057,
law:!:ul order

llny person

of a. Sergeant

..-il,o

at

a ..

r .1'ssistant

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

Sergeant

•

•
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,.
at A:t!.'m'!
of the Senate

of his

,;tutiea

:Ls guilty

Sec.

of a ~ea.nor.

2. s,~ction

171c is added to the

menib!!lr of the mil U;a:r.y forces

or a pl'!!rson holding
is gu:i.lty

a loaded

within,

into,

:Sr ingl!l a loaded

firearm

C.;p:l.tol or any hearing

f irel!l.rm upon,

upon, t'hs grounds

o:r. posse.;ses

of the Sta.te Ca.pi:tol,

L, 15th,

and N Streets

in the

<lf Sacramento.

Sec. 3,

17.J.d is added to the Penal Code,

Section

17 ld • Any pereo.n,

except

m,;ambet of t.ha mil:l:ta:r.y fo:raes
United

a person

States

,;mgaged

in the

a valid

holding

of a felony

a pea.ce officer.

of this

state

performa.nce

license

or the Gover.nor. or a meiuber of his
guilty

or pos111el!.lses

of th(!> Sea'late or., Ailsenlbly is

which a.re bounded by 10th,
City

firearm

a hearin~r,
2.

a. l.oa.ded

e ta.te or of the

the Sta.te

room in which mny committee
conducting

of this

if he

Bringm a loaded

fixearm

J?e.nal Cot.'le,

a valid

of a felony

1.

:l.n the performance

As~nibl~iven

Ol:

i!lllllediate

if he does a.ny of the

or of the

of his

to possess

c'lutiea,

the :firearm,/

fa.mily,

follow.ing:

2
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or a

is

11\

•

•
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1.

Brings

a loa,ttet'l firearm
other

a loaded

within,

firearm

into,

or posse11ses

man:,d.on., or any

·the Governor's

of the Governol;.

residence
2~

a loaded

Br ir,gs a, loaded

firearm

upon,

firearm

upon,

or posse1,H11es

the g:rot,m:ls of the Governor's

mansion,

AMENDME1<:/'l'
NO, 4

On page

1, st:rike

out lines

2 to 5, inclusive.

1-IMEN!lMENT
NO, 5

On page

line

9, !:ltrike

:i.n any public
incorporated

out

place
city

1,

1 ine 8,

"public

str ik!ll out

street

"()n ,:." and in

or in a public

or o:n any public
o:r. in ;/.In :tnhahitad

street

within

in an

a.:~ea of unincorporated

territory

3

place

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

.,

•

•
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to carry oonoealed

(5} Persons who nre authorized
\"1'¢1ap<:ms
purs1.nint
of Chapter

to Article

l o:f. Title

.'.ll (commencing with

by a.nyon6'! on hie

person

an t!ninoorporated
(d)

As used

within

S0c.

'3.

immediate

or 1,1a:l!etywithin
tion

ana shall

:stituting

while

car:rd ..e(l

or on any

pla.ce

or inhabited

area

of

section

"inhmbited

aree,

11

means

100 ye.rdc, of a stri1oture

rll!gu:.J.arly oeoupiE!!d_

11. iiwelling

or as a. plaoe

of bt1aines;ill.

:l.s an urgency

a ·ts:t;u tt11 ne<::essary

'l'h.ia act

of the public

preservatil;i.n

the m,nan;i.ng of ,ll,rticle
go into

An organitlled

peaoe,

health

IV of the Conetitu~

effect.

immediate

The facts

con ..

a;i;iu

J:;,and of men armed with

:firearm.lll ha,s rEwGntly entered

of the

city

secrtie>n,

any firearm

in any public

in this

such nece!ilsity

Ca.lifo.rnia,

this

tarritory,

by .,ny pers<,11 a.s

the

purpol.'l@ o:f. Gnforoing

it1 an incorporated

puiol.i.:'t etreet

for

wheth<,1:r or not a flre-

are autlloril.:i:li!!Clto examine

pea.ca of:ficers

any place

the

12050)

2 of J;>art 4 of thE!l ll'.ena.1 Code.

Cc) In o:.::der ·to determine
arrn is load.ad for

Section

'knocked asicle

the

Capitol

an A.wsista.,t

As.11embly and i11vadecl the

loaded

of the

Sergea;,t

State

of

.at Arms

Ch.imbe.:rs of th<a Ai1ailembl:y,

4
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)

•

•
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'1
thereby

crea.ting

a serioua

of the, government

of the state,

a.dequate to. prevent
orderly

processes

will

It

and welfare

make t1nlawful actions

fu1'lcticm

lJl::dsting laws a.re not

of the gove:rnment of thia

:i.a, therefore,

whioh invaded

to ·the orderly

such 111.erious interxuptions

threat11 to th.a safety
sta.te,

threat

of

1mpet'ative

in tbe

atate

a.nd

the o:fficNi!l!'S of this
that

this

sta.tute;

which

su0h as th<11aeof the armed 'band

tha St11.te Capitol,

-s--

take effect

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

immediatsly,

•

•
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lVIAY 7 19671
Req, #18923

AMENDMENTS
TO ASSEMBLY
BILL NO. 159i

AMENDMENT
NO. 1
On page l,
'"(b)

1111

7, of the printed

line

bill

strike

out

and insert:

(c)

AMENDMENT
NO. 2
On page 1, between lines

(b)

Except as provided

person who possesses

any firearm,

any building

used for public

county,

and county,

city

10 and 11, insert:
in subdivision

loaded or unloaded,

purposes

or other

(c),

by the state

public

every
within

or any city,

agency is guilty

of

a misdemeanor.

AMENDMENT
NO. 3
On page 1, line

11, strike

out '"(b) Subdivision

and insert:

(c)

Subdivisions

(a) and (b)

-1-

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

(a)"
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IVIAY'7 1967
Req. #18923

· AMENDMENTSTO ASSEMBLY BILL

NO.

1591

AMENDMENTNO. 1

On page 2, after

(5)

police

Patrol

line

special

police

commission of any city,

under the express
express

terms of its

terms of the charter•

dismissal

after

a hearing

commission after

a fair

less

than 21 years

(iii)

must possess

commission,

and (iv)

16, of the printed

officers

bill

insert:

appointed

by the

county,

or city

charter

who also under the

( i) are subject

on charges
and impartial

and county

to suspension

duly filed
trial,

qualifications

are designated

as the owners of a certain

from time to time by the police

commission,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
-1-

of age,

prescribed

by the police

beat or territory

with the

(11) must be not

of age nor more than 40 years
physical

or

by the

commission

as may be fixed

MULFORD ACT FILES - ACQUIRED BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION

The people

of the State
Section

of California
Section

1,

do enact

as follows:

9057 is added to the Govern-

ment Code, to read:
Any person,

9057.

engaged in the performance

other

than a peace officer

of his

duties,

who brings

er'<-. <A../

any

or has any loaded firearm in his
.
.
possess ion in , ~l'l:a-te---sr~.lilmbJ..~--Gj,J,a1,?,he!t:'a •....aI1-y--l'le-ar:i:ng
loaded

into,

firearm

s <:...

'

r~~-S.enate

__Qx...As.s.emb~, or~ny

comm.ittee of the Senate
is guilty

. ·'

room in which any

or Assembly is conducting

a hearing,

of a felony.
Sec, 2,

Section

9058 is added to the Government

Code, to read:
9058.
order

of.a

Any person

Sergeant

who refuses

to obey·a

at Arms or .Assistant

of the Senate

or of the Assembly given

of his duties

is guilty

Sergeant

lawful
at Arms

in the performance

of a misdemeanor.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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c.io·,c--~~
)

(

,,' -"~~.
' ,,;;,;#"·~·.·
''

,.

MAY 2 1967
Req. #18745
AMENDMENTS
TO ASSEMBLY
BILL NO. 1591

AMENDMENT NO. 1

In line
strike

out

1 of the .title

of the printed

bill,

405,5 and" and insert:

"Sections

SectiQn

AMENDMENT NO. 2

On page

1,

strike

out

lihes

AMENDMENT NO.

On page

Section

1, line

•

6, strike

\•

1 to

inclusive

3
out

1

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
-1-

5,

"Sec.

2" and insert:
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£lJlffi;'\'l!>l'~tllll!T
ltO. l

on pa1ll:re2 1 ~:rt~r• 11M 16 1

{IC<) In

0l'l'l$i~

to

ll!tJtilll'l!lina

ia loaded :r~r th~ pto:•po&e ~t
.,.

(>fft;:,'ill!''1i

ot

tl1<» til."intGl'.I \'Jill,

wku11t1'Ui)~
Qr' tl&:lt 2 !'iX'lllfU'!l'I

Wlltl!P:t'Ui:ru-Jtlti,,a

ueticns

peaoe

47.''11autho.rl.!!!{')l!i to >0Xlll,lllin«any f:l.t'<lltn.•m cai.~t"ied bJ

.;nyoofll on 1'111per5on wt.1la on a publ:l.e ist:l."fl(it oi• ln a public

pl.llUle ~it:bJ,n llil'lf city.
,,,.,,.,.,_"_·

)
'
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ASSEMBLYBILL 1591
AMENDMENT
NO. l

A peace
any

officer

firearm

an~-~,:

being
for

firea/

shall

is

the

have

carried
purpose

the

right

on the

to

inspect

person~-n:~

of ascertain.ing

if

such

loaded,

,I

#

·,:,£&7~f1!

_u~-...~,?•\>41'Jj".d
,t'tf
./

(~

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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(.-;;) ln o.t,'.le:.: to
fiat$iil.Yllll ;I.ti) loadeill

fO:\\'

the

(lleite:r.;m!ll<11

f)Ul({XJS\\11 ot

wbethiil':

o:r not -~

.mto:il'li'lill,g

thill, liiOOt:iQn,

peaee {:llffil!;ltU:~ &;~ ti11t.hori~

to ~md.n(:11 any fi~elli.a:¥11Cllir11d.t11C1

by lltnyon1!llon l:1:l.111
per=a@I\I.
whil~

on n y;mh:U.<lf!t:xlillet: c.r bi a

.i;mbllci 1:illt,\s,;;wi t11in any lllity,

provit'l.111<1th~t.

ilU;~ 'i!l\\Ch tbJ,lt
!:l!lc'l\lllle to

tbi.lly WCl>t\lif.!g;l.v~ II. l:'l'»U0t/.Ql$

:belifflll<.

that.

6Uti'!t

th.a ei:rcuiui,tanc111a
lm,\fl

fi.ell>ll!l:UC!II.
:ll'J lo/1M,'le~•

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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MA\

(i::)

fil'«tftl

2 1967.

l,i o:i:d.,,,t t11»<ill!tmt'~i.11111
wh(!th¢t:ic r.:;,i::mtt, ft

i~ l1Jmd"1d ft,31 ti.II) pur~!ll\ill

of 1J.l!llto;rc.ir19
thi;i;
.,

111~i:im1,

n;m:l.llU!:t any t'iX!ll.illU:!'l\ ~111:t:J:i@d

pQ.,(lfo\ @ff$.,C6i!:i!> .IU:(l ~ltt.hold.~\ll!!li

to

by illl:11.:!fQ>nfi
~,. b!!lJ

on a p~1bl.i(: 111t11::tj';121t
o.r. in a

p@l.1,Q pl.~®
i,i,~¢!1

ll!lili(lb that

J?;;ll1f~lll

'li!litbi.tl

wl,1le

r.my ~ity,

t:h~y w011l.d

.el'ii1,u11i/l
tc heli'll!!V<i thl1t

~i'llii!i

llllt\gl,

provii1~d

tbat

Utllb (l,i.;imui!!ll!Utfl·C$lll

;.1 ;1i;$i/l.!l!Otiall>l~
mru; p;r.!l)~lill

f:L:l.'l.iitl.ll!!!Iim loili4e4.
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..............

ii '

f\j
AMENDMENTSTO ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 1591

AMENDMENTNO. 1
On page

2 of

the

printed

bill,

after

line

16,

insert:

(5)
cealed
Section
Penal

weapons
12050)

Persons

who are

pursuant
of Chapter

authorized

to

carry

to Article

3 (commencing

l of

2 of Part

Title

Code.

-1-
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conwith

4 of

the

t

,..,,.
......
.,_IJ'l/lii~

ti (1
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I' ,
.......__.,.,.,_.
..\"'.to .

ev.t.11>f1
t

\~(3/r:"'-01"1 ;

_

__
f.e_il,;,,L
...._Ci:!
o\ill, _

St

ct1

~n . -

•

___
\_

:1:h1»s~.
J

~ oP..lir - .

•
_____
b\_~---·····--f':>-:s,s's?.,S,,noli'.',
__ or
1,a,~ti.,,r
__
_
I
(J,.N''I,~;,;i\,'t, \t>l<o.~
..
___
\".11s
... . .c..on1'-c.1tilL .. I\. fM~f. d~q~-01.M>
_ _ WE't1-\"-1:1n; ---~-~
,

···--·~---··biw:.,.

__...vn

\I'\,

...... .s

hct

- diliY

u..... ·...~- _ . . _o.. __. .....c\.,,fe,vV'.11~
...._... .....·b:sl....
......._ tJ\N:,y-.... ___-~l"o.¢ek,i.'lt1.ot1
'
,

. ___
Q,;:\,....

_r,..1.,.
- .\f;e.\1:t.·~~CV\_______
. cf

1R«·--"

_e..(? _ . :+R~

3:_\'Y\".,..Q;

~l('

. ..

,::<;¢,1
~+~OIi\.

. ...1'.i l

C\L\\.<!.!(::i_eJ_
_Y'~o_\g:¼_\:on.,__
__

. _§.;\..,_,;;,r,:L_
--·:f~,~.k~

........$\J:<;;1/\ _ ____
'l\f ,i;,.,,t,i~(IO11 '
. i:; Q tY;l:'r't>
\ l,ik\,\

.

.... '.'.\~1\'\,0 ..

f
l'.)Ce,u(-"

O -\'"

<il4,Pi!!d1

.

'·"'"

-::~r

.

c.<tk11:1J1~····-···'

01"'.

__ ..·-······-··
_.

:

""

. __w,-0.,
._

V,\. ......

r.it.Ar.;,.•,yi(~1-rm,~

.. .\4 -. -°'/1"1
\) '. ti

.. 5rov,,,_o1,.,_
.. \:i,)(,11>~
•
v t_.,\~,l,eiL--·
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5/3/67

Date:

'

187H9

Request No.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

M1.tlfo:rd
introduced, _______________

----------"s

_

---------)

Author

Bill No,

___
fl!>;111
ii:1..s_t:'.
__
'.Le.g::Lsl1\_ti_,l.!,LJ.l_0li_'1._(l1'.~·----~-----

--------~·--.c_r.31'1£"J¾_

~neul Subject

m.
"dd

,,.

s ~Joec.s
1..1-' an,
:.1 :,
:1 G
• ov.. C
"
"-'O'"''l
· d ('tlr-8
o

:)

~

Q.

Mak~1s1:1.t a fa,\hmy :l:oi:· any person, _,~~her th,c:;

peacei oj::l':ic.ex;·:tn t:b.e performance,
loadE,d :f:::l.re.t1t1:11:i.nt:o,
possesri:i..on

:ln, the

01:

to J::uxveany load~);

corrnn:l.ttee o:r: th,,1 [J~inat:e, or· AiH:u~mbl~

ob,,_y ar1 orckr

1:1 111:l'.Hd
· • .,, nor

of

~~~i

.• ,

~ ~

. Vote ~~ty;

.. J.11, .•n h1..s
any he1u":1-ng

room of t:he S,•mat,,i oi::·AsBfJnthl.y, o~~~m.

t:1:1

A,propcl.atim,

·

of

Sm.tri.te oi: A_r:;sembly~~•

lYia.kt1s :tt

.

for

in which :b:o.y
conduct:1.ng a hf3ar.ing,

an.y per$on

to rrd:use

at: Arm.a or Assistant
given

·· No;

Sergeant

in th~, pel'.'fox:mance

State

Exp~"•

• No,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
81038-f03

10-1111 71SOO (12·TO

$E:TJ@

O:ill'
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ASSEMBLYBILL 1591
AMENDMENT
NOi• 2

On line

8

STRIKE WORDLOADED.
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MAY 2 1367

Rsq. fl.S'iit1

NO• 1

. At~fl'
On

fs~'l\l a•.aft-1111t
Un"' 16,

(.$)

111f tha

M..inbewsil}f 1$hoot1.ng~lti'~• •

prin.ted bill,

it1Slllil't1

m::te})lly while

~n the 11u,elldJ~t of !!<Uilh.ii:lubs.

(cj

pu'1'po1a,iu1
t>f thit
Gl!.

A fi~artn

to be lottd~d fo11 thlil

tlu.111 b$ ~ed

e111.ctio11
'»'Al~nthti!we il'I! ,11n~x~en.ded

f.l-!Uiii1
:ln :th4' f:l~ing C'Minbel:'
11 !!lili~M

1

t:"trii!~e

or o'.U.p the~of,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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MAY 2 1967
aeq., 11i1.10

~~'!'
On pag.a

(J)

~.

lt a.ft$J:

~ffililt'lil

ll!,f

l.1tUl!

l
1tlti
1 .of t:hi.i printed

th1»oting ~lui:im"

wt

~ly

~111, inse,;-ti
whil•

on t;ha pt@l'llit~t ,;,f &J'U~hclur.iff.

(~)

.A fttt~ab

:!'ihall be ~~med to

b(t

1o$d~d fo,: the

putt~thl!$

of tl1i1 ~1.1tdti® t:lb.$1\th~.t>~ifl. l!ln .~~Pi1!n~tl

in:t ihtill

in the ,firini

llh~l'»l~ 1

.iii!~Jl,:{ifilll~, !)I'

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

~ilt'tr:idi,'ll

elip tluino.f,
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APR22 1967

I~.

1, IW 'fi ti' th •ntt4'

In ,-.

~ll:1, 'llt-11
f~)j l¼Vtff

U ll'0~40\\t ~n ~4tVl9ltm

~ut wt(l) at4@'
!l(lftd 1tlflffl.l

•

1$

oo,11•
,rmilm ,_

--~-;II-

11 ~ 8., ~

it-t1

btMt

~-"'' tmt•

1, ~l'~

11 &Mke

a

11 to t.tS,i~l:tlGi'lft;
lit1~• l to li:1 tne;t.u1d:v1.
•

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Reqo #18718

AMENDMENTSTO ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 1591

AMENDMENTNO. 1
On page

2,

after

line

16,

of

the

printed

bill,

insert:

(c)
firearm
peace

is

are
cause

loaded

officers

by anyone
public

In order

on his

place
such

the

for

are

to

person
any

they

would

to believe

purpose

authorized

within

that

determine

that

to

whether
of

enforcing

examine

while

on a public

city,

provided

give

such

is

ahy

a

this

section,

firearm

carried

street
that

a reasonable

firearm

or not

the

or

in

circumstances

man probable

loadedo

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
-1-
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REQUEST

TO CONSIDER

AND ACT ON BILL

GODISTITIITIA

3

~lrtd~

bill
The following request to c'onsider and act on a ,,, ,t 'hnl°n
L~
_ aI

WITHIN

&

ru J, srt

30

1"
wUin

introduction, heretofore filed with the Chief Clerk pursuant to the provisions of the Joint Rules, was received,
and read:

APR26 1967

Assembly Chamber, --------------------------------------------

Mr. Speaker:

Pursuant

bill
...,.,.MO>
........,.........,t

·

t@ Joint Rule No. 10.8, I request permission to introduce a resolution providing that the following
may be heard in committee, and acted upon by the Assembly before 30 calendar days have elapsed:

____
4-S__No.
___
/.f"f/ ___
A
(Insert title)
1591-Mulford.

To Com. on Orlin. Pro.

·_

An act to add Sections 405.5 and 12081 ~ the Penal Oode, relating to ,~rearms.

·

Above request ordered transmitted to the Committee on Rules.

34H•IOO

3-67

BOil@

asp

D Form 31-Request

to Act Within 3 0 Days-Notice
of Intention
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

to Introduce

-·

"2.Hi,'.)
1'RA1'11:L\:,.
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27,

1967

July

MEMORANDUM
TO THE ASSEMBLY:
RE: AB 1591
Three

days

ago

some communities

I was notified

in

to

afternoon
June

27,

officials

expedite

the

the

Senate

add to

Committee

1.

the
in

the

passage

of

that

AB 1591.

AB 1591,

making

Page

Senate

excellent

as

2,

AB 1591

line

amendments

work

do the

in

I do everything
Yesterday

amended

in

the

Senate

5 of

of

strengthen

our

own Assembly

responsible

legislation.

the

bill

Judiciary

following:
the

bill,

add

"members

of

the

California

Police."
The California

of

requested

approved

The amendments

State

violence

1967.

In my opinion
and

potential

California.

Law enforcement
possible

of

the

fact

that

State
the

Police

California

wanted
Highway

specific
Patrol

mention
was

in view

specifically

designated.
2.
humane

Page

3 of

the

bill,

line

14,

clarifying

officers.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

language

adds
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-

It
must

was pointed

carry
3.

with

weapons
Page

3,

in

city,

4.

than

Page

Sergeant

47,

at

add

the

add

California

line

9,

his

California

same

to

7.

On page

connection

aware

of

any

language.

State

Police

and

5,

adds

lines

language,

members

of

felt

that

should

25 and

Police.
"a person

12 through

Committee
and

State

the

Lines
and

harassment

29,

be

16,
the

the

Legislature.

legislators

included

add

further

in

may

this

residence

bill.
of

Legislature.

On page
of

subject
Judiciary

subject

the

broadens

permission."

The Senate

Your

this

officers

Arms.

5,

inspection

in

I am not

requires

11,

Page

8.

that

line

6.

of

language

used,

47,

member

duties.

is

line

the

their

language

4,

clarify

humane

Sacramento.

Page

with

with

areas

in

5.

acting

rural

clarifying

Sacramento,

4,

in

of hunting

general

other

that

connection

line

no restriction
Although

be

out

2 -

5,

loaded

concurrence

line

36,

clarifying

language

weapons.
is

respectfully

solicited.

DON MULFORD

.,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

regarding

any
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'I'hree
some

days

ago

communities

I was

in

to

afternoon
June

27,

officials

expedite

the

the

Senate

add

to

Committee

State

the

the

passage

of

that

AB 1591.

AB 1591,

in making

Page

Senate

excellent

as

2,

amendments

work

AB 1591
do the

line

in

I do everything
Yesterday

amended

in

the

Senate

5 of

of

strengthen

our

own Assembly

responsible

legislation.

the. bill
Judiciary

following:
the

bill,

add

"members

of

the

California

Police."
'l'he California

of

requested

approved

The amendments

1.

violence

1967.

In my opinion
and

of potential

California.

Law enforcement
possible

notified

the

fact

that

State
the

Police

California

wanted
Highway

specific
Patrol

mention
was

in

view

specifically

designated.
2.

Page

3 of

the

bill,
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14,

clarifying

I
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It
must

was pointed

carry
3.

with

weapons
Page

3,

in

city,

4.

than

Page

Sergeant

at

47,

with

that

11,

add

the

add

California

5,

line

9, broadens

his

permission."

same

The Senate
to

7.

On page

Your

the

of

any

language.

state

Police

and

5,

adds

lines

language,

members

of

felt

that

should

25 and

Police.
"a person

12 through

Committee
and

State

the

Lines
and

harassment

29,

be

16,
the

the

Legislature,

legislators

included

add

further

in

may

this

residence

bill,
of

Legislature.

On page

of

subject
Judiciary

subject

inspection

connection

aware

this

California

officers

Arms.

Page

8,

in

I am not

requires

line

6.

of

language

used,

47,

member

duties.

is

line

the

their

language

4,

clarify

humane

Sacramento.

Page

with

areas

in

5.

acting

rural

clarifying

Sacramento,

4,

in

of hunting

general

other

that

connection

line

no restriction
Although

be

out

2 -

5,

loaded

concurrence

line

36,

clarifying

language

weapons.
is

respectfully

solicited.

DON MULFORD

.,.
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COMMITTEES
'WAYS AND MEANS
GOVERNMENT
0"RGANl%ATION

94612.

asa.soso

PU8!,.IC

HEALTH

LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATION

ADDRESS
STATE CAPITOL
95814
445.7354

SACRAMENTO

J\$zrmhl~
Qlalifnruia1fitgizlatur£
DON
f1EMBER CALIFORNIA

RULES

EX OFFICIO

MULFORD

LEGISLATU'ftE,

SIXTEENTH

ASSEMBLY

DISTRICT·

CHAIRMAN

MINORITY-CAL!CUS.

Dear
I have

'received

many

letters

regarding

gun

legislation.

I am the•author
of the first
in
gun control
law to be passed
California
in many years
and, in my opinion,
one·of
the
toughest
laws to be passed
in the United
States
on the subject
of gun control.
I enclose
letters
from law enforcement
officials
reporting
on the effectiveness
of this
],.aw.
We are in the final
few weeks of this
Session
of the Legislature.
It is my understanding
that
a gun control
bill
will
be introduced
within
the .next few weeks.
· I intend
to examine
this
legislation,
r·personally
believe
the subject
if introduced,
very carefully.
requires
federal
legislation
in order
to be truly
effective.
What
gun law.if
a person
may obtain
a
good is it to have a California
gun from the neighboring
states
of Nevada,
Arizona,
and Oregon,
or through
the mail.
This is
approach

a serious
and complex problem.
the subject
very seriously.

I appreciate

hrt
Enclosures

hearing

from

you

I assure

on this

- 3

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

you

I will
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November

15,

1967

Honorable
Don Mulfo:t;d
.·
California
State
Legislature
State
Capitol
· ·
··
95814
Sacramento,
California
Dear

Mr.

Mulford:

Firearms
control
been two occasions
serious
to avert

enactment
of the Mulford
Since
the recent
Act by the California
Legislature
there
have
in which it was necessary
to use the Act
civil
disorder
in the city
of Berkeley.

Inbotli.
cases
t.he responsible
person
was
a loaded
firearm
carrying
under conditions-that
would have
been lawful
prior
to ,t.he adoption
of the Mulford
Aot by. the
In one instance
the arrested
person
Who·was
Legislature.
had a long
carrying
the firearm
Openly in his automobile
criminal
record
and a history
of.violence.
In addition
to
12031 of the California
the firea~ms
violation
under Section
Penal
was also
found to.have
narcotics
in
Code the subject
his possession.
While these
are only two examp).es.,
it has
to me that
you might be interested
to know of the.
occurred
use that
has been made to date of your Legislative.effor.ts
persons
from
to pr<avent
irresponsible
and pot.entiallydangerous
transporting
and using
streets
and at.her.
firearms.
in public
by the statutes.
places
covered
to

be of

significant

The new Legislation
help to law

has been
enforcement

Best

W. P.
Chief

regards,

BEALL
of Police

cl/201

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

and will
continue
and public
safety.
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OFFICE

C.

E.
CHIEF

~ic

OF

BROWN
o/ POL.(CE

.

.

CAL I FOR N I·
December

22;

·..

,_

196'1

Hon. Don l\!ulford;
Assemblyman
21.50 Franklin
Street
94612
Oakland, California

. I thought
you 111.ight be interested
in the fact that the
of loaded
revisions
of th" Pen.al Code _concerning the· c·arrying
firearms;
under your instigat;ion;.
were· very important
to our
-citizenry
le.st nigh_t.
·
·
.

. .

Co-incidental
with
murdered Sa11 Francisco·
were observed ·carrying
We -also
business
area·,
wi.th
_directly
connected

the funeral
services
in o;_,r city of a ·
Police. Officer,
·tw.ci alleged
black panthers
a ,30 caliber
Mt Carbine
in ·our downtown
had ·other ·problelllS from the panthers
the funeral.
·

Because of the new teeth in the law, we were able to minimize
'the effect
the panthers
wished to convey by searching
and identifying them and their
weapon,
No arrest
was made be<iause the weapon wa_s not .loaded and ammunition
was not immediately
·available.
to theni,
Wi>·we!'e, however, able to. imand· citizens
present.
mediately
allay _the fears of merchants
It ,also enabled
the· men without· fear
ment.

Thanks

for.the

us to legally
Gontact,
identify
and surveilie
of being accu·se_d of illegal
search or harrass-

good work on _behalf" of ..law enforcement.
Very _truly

yours,

-~c.

E. BROm,T

Chief

.CEB:ll!L

of Police
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,, I

un Coratrol
Act
98stp Reagan

intinifdate peojlle," .hi<
. · k· · · · .,
.
.·
said. "Unloaded·weapons §re
W?r._·ahardship on an)!legit!-. pre. ttyintim.idating'Wo:" :_: ··
mgte·hnnler.. · ·
·· .
. >' , . . • • · •·
.,r . •'·• .. · . : · .
• • ·· . Sch1n1tz
• said !he Mulford·.
. ~~sl<y reportedIha\ ~?~e..!iillwouldbe one step toward:
· 111d1V1d\l~Is
~arri:wea.JlO!IS
•to . the establishmentof ,totalita••
so- rla!I governmentbecause.µiii;
. nn,:on,~c1onably
mtl\1}1date.
clety.
. . . . . . . right to bear arms ls a core:
..He,.described the Panther nerstoneof Democracy;
visit to :theAssemblychamber
and °r®orted other inclderits
· iitlrlbufedto the·mllitant'Ne.

ColitiniI':'1fr•mPager "'i'o

groorganization. ·

· ·
·. The bill was .stipported by
a<lnators.NfoholasC.. Petris,
D-Oalt I a iid,. and LewisD.
Shet'm;ni,:it-Berkeley
•.. s e n,
GeorgeMillerJr., D-Jlil!li'tinez,
'
voted against the measure. . .·
· Peti';i;.declared the .bill is.

"j,ro~S!bly
_1® ye~ too late
• . . • ,W¢ hive very .sordid
,record , •.: .'!'heheroes,Ill'the

a

: Westoil),ot.
do'11!l
people·1n..told
.biirod.':-:
.;., .W<i:st!Usee. tllese

har:oes
on television," :

. ··..·

. ':\'hf
Oaklandsiliµiiot
i:ilii!,!'.k

:ed1.that7liQ;OllO·
Al!ler,can~•
hi!V/3,
b~$nk\lledb)' ~ns
slpce .·
: lllffil:'-"11•',:nore
.than we have

· lost.Ini\U:oittwars puttogeth0

, er1':

--. - · •·.. ·- · · -·

··-

·

. •.P~tfu
eall~ li)iepi"dp-0!1a!
''a
.weal( 11ill
•. We ought•to start
taking guns:!)wayfrompeo.

pJet . : .. ; ·.··.· .

.Sen,·Ji\mes::R.Mills, D-San

Diego,
challengedPetris. ·

· "II W<i
i\te · to take away
wea po n s becauoo:they kill

people,A lie·. declared,. "-~eought.to st.art.with the auto•

mobile,"
.
.· liut iliin,rlncipal
argument
,igainst t.lie·bill was presented

· by

,.Sen;John

G. Scbniitz;

R -0 r a n g li County, who
.charg¢d· that' tfai Jegislatilxe
"ls. destro~ing!he Sec o n-d .
· Amendmenttc the ·const!tu.tion .,;. the •·right . to bear ·
·arms/i

·

He described . himself as
"the .legislature's011Iy
·avowed
member ol the California· Ri··
and Pistol ·Assn.. He is

. Ile

· inor~ frequintly identified as
the)~gislattu:e's otily avowed
memberof the John Birch so-

ciety.
.
. .
.... '' A\1restrictive ~'linlegisJ.a.
bon .1• dlB~rmtlnatwn
agamst
th<,·1:iwa ;tbitlitig:_eitize11,"
ile

'Saj~,.. '_.'~~a:uJm.
the · ".lawless

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
violateti"' gunlaws."
.:.miM/<edWhyB!aek P~.

thets CRl'i,Y
.gmm
ur·.. plil)!lc.
. ,.. .
~

.
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intimidating

anyone.
possession
inspect
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officers,
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constitution.al
of
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firearm
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in which
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Governor
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of the
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a loaded

by Governor

citizen.or

ing

legislation

~

signed

stop

of
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This'· measure,
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enacted

Assembly
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major
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authorized
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'rhe
In

the

section

unincorporated
is

new law •explains
pertaining
area,,

an unexpended

to,

the

including

the

Capitol;

officers
l.oaded

the

shall

or

section

.and

whenever

posses,sion

shell

deemed

place,
be

a "loaded
a public

considered

in,·

the

Nothing

or

firearm

in

the

the

firearm."
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loaded
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in

same

such
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and
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firearm

·from

their

new law

and meeting

homes
of

in

the

of California

the

both

discharged
of

of

University

and members

of being

loaded

a public

a firearm

cartridge

is

or
when

an
there

any manner

firearm.
In

State

to

what

the

public

State

places

of

a firearm

an.d unexpended
firearm.are

in

Colleges,
the

the

constitutional

shall
ammunition

the

schools,

be deemed
capable

immediate

person.
the

new law prohibits

homes

or

places

citizens
of

business.

* *'*
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NazisDrill
1

At Panthe.r'
I Building
OAKLAND(UPl)-A band of
Nazi party members yesterday
Istaged a weapons drill in fronl
·ol the headquarters of the Black ·
:Panther party, a spokesman for
the group said.
Police stopped a station
wagon near the Black Panther
olfice and .found·three .30 caliber rifles, one 12-gaugeshotgun,
a pistol and a revolver in it.
One of the six men in the vehicle, all of whom wore uniforms
:with swastikas, said they had
:conducted .a gun drill in front
of the Panther building, appar.ently in response to the Negro
group'sarmed dispiays in recent,
weeks.
Police issued no citations
against the Nazi group.
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rmedforay

May 3,

The armed band left the
Capitol just before Gov. Ronmid Regan was scheduled lo
join a group of Pleasant Hill
' youngsters for a picnic on the
west lawn of the Capitol. ·
The governor was mobbed
l:,y newsmen and spectators,
AB a result, the luncheon was
moved indoors to Iwagan's
.office.
11
:·•. .Am-erlcans
don'tgo around'
carrying guns with the idea of
using them roInfluence other

In ssembly
Stirs
rath
By ED SALZMAN
Tribune Capitol Bureau

S}\.CRAMENTO- Shocked ·by au, invasion by
armed members of the Eastbay's "Black Panther
Party For Self De~ense," the Assembly today appears
prepared td' enact tough legislation prohibiting anyone
from carrying a loaded gun in public,
A d o z e n Panthers
carrying I o a d e d rifles,
· pistols. and shotguns yesterday knocked down a '
sergeant-at-arms
and
barged into the Assemlily
chamber while the House
was in session.
. About 25 more armed
men, most of them from
the Eastbay, cireulated . ··Continued from Page 1
in. the Capitol at the same
Baby Seale, 30, of ·
immediately after it is signed ,r, Pa1111her
time to protest a bill by
by the goveroor.
·
~ldamd, said hls ·group was
Assemblyman. Don Mul.The invasion of the Assem-,
"the raicist"~ak1and
ford, R-Oakland, outlawbly began when S er g e a n t- ~poll~ amddemonstra!Ing for
ing .carrying .of loaded
At-Arms James Rodney was ~ h.ngjht lo bea~ ~rms ..
knocked down attempting to ii:.'l1heann!'(I v1s1tors handed
w e a p on s on a puolic
prevent the armed band from (;out mimeogl'al(lhed sheets
s tr e e t or in a public
entering the c~.
. 1;:/!lgli'¥\
by Huey .P. ~~n,
place.

'Panther' Invasion
Shocks Ass~mblv
t~g

Upon departure from the
capitol, 24 of the Panthers
aged 17 to 25 were arrested.
About four hours after the

· .invasion, the Assembly Crim~
i n a I Procedure Committee
met to consider Mul:iord's bill,
The · assemblyman a s k e d
that the committee lake the

· The Pm:!fiherswere sun-ound- : :id~oo as fih~,Parly s mJJ>.
•
ed by cameramen as they en- . Isler ilf defense,
'l1heleaflet sinted !bat tl,e
lered the chamber. Assembly-

:inan Carlos Bee, D-Hayward
speaker pro tem~ore, was

"racist CruifarniaL e g is 1 a,.
t~n
is considering a .bill

presiding and spotted only lbe
photographers.
·

~'rumedat keeping the black
!J"ople disarmed and po,yerless at t~,e vefl:' same ~
1lbat facJS:t police agenc~es
ihro?~out the country are ,~
tens1fymg 11heterror, ~tah1Jy,muro,,r and repressnon of
lrlack people."
BolllbySeale,
of Oakland,
said his group was ·ii.lso prolestlng whaithe called ttie "ra,. 1
cist" shoaling April 1 of Den•·
zil Dowell, 22, a Ricllmond lallore,·killed by a Contra Costa
sheriff's deputy investigating
burglaryin
.,, attempted

"Sergeant-At-Arms," he
shoutecj:,
"will yOuremove the

cameramen? They have 00
permission to be in Ibis chamber."
but only to give him time to
prepare- amendments tightw
Sergeant-at-arms
T on y
ening up the bill and making
Beard maooged to expel bo11h
it a felony for anyoneto enter
the photographers and 11he
the legislative chambers carPanthers. "They broke right
rying a loaded weapon.
lhrough the men gnarding 1lhe
entrance to the OOtmnber,"
he
He also reported he must
reported. "We hustled them
resolve a constitutionalquesout as fast as we could."
. lion. about the right to bear
arms.
&late police tempm·arily dis-

. measure under submission-

Some members of the committee said that they were
willing to go even further than
Mulford and enact compre•

hensive gun-registrationlaws.
Assemblyman

J ohn

T,

Knox,D-Richmond,suggested
m· u r g e n c y clause which
aould place the bill into effect

armed the men. The weapons
werereturnedunloaded.
Meanwhile, Mulf<>tdtold the
Assembly that ttiere had been
an "historicalinvasion and I
·,am shocked l)eyond belief."
-He said his bill is . directed
·;,against"this same type of

1967

ao;

NortlhR!clmnood.
A COO-Oiler's
jury ruled the

,ie,,tlljustifiable homicide.

Two of those arrested yesb!rday were Dowell's · broth-

ers, James, 17, and George,
23,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
'rhockingepisode."
j_

Americ.ans,"
Reagan declared. "This is a ridiculous

way to solve problems

.~~ .. anyone .who would ap-

i:\!'ove of lhis type of demon,t!J:atlon must be out of his

mind."

By fihe time fihe committee
met to IJOllSiderMulford's bill,

most of the Pantherswere un~·

der custody of fiheSacramento
police and fihere was no need
!or a heavy police guard in
the committeeroom.
Ml>lfOrd oaid the bill was
proposed by law enlor~~t
officials as a result of · mc1Q
, dents in Alameda and Contra
.Costa Counties.
·
Some . of the problems,he.
emphasized, have been caused
by · Cauoosloo• "and this h_as
_nothing whatsoever to do With
lhe ohiirge that it is pointed at
'oneetilmical
group."
Police Mulford . declared,
are bec~mlng 'alarmed at the
n,u,nber of bands of armed cit-

izens "intimidatingand coercing people In !he streets of our

/ comrt11.mities."

·

Supporting the bill were
, Dist. Atty, John A. Nejedly
Dist. Atty. John A. Nejedly
and Undersherifl Harry Ramsey of Contra Costa County,
Deputy Chief Joseph J. Veretto of the Oakland Police Department and Jules· Lyons,
principal of Walter T. Helms
Junior High School in San
Pablo.
.
. '!'hey described a seri~s or
incidents In Clyde, Orinda,
Norlll Richmond, and Oakland
in whi~h armed ool1dshave

become serious problems for
poliice.
.
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Capitol Flurry
In Gun Protest
From Our Cnrrespondenl

Sacramento

Some 40 young Negroes, all armedwith loaded
rifles, shotgunsand pistols, and all membersof the

militantly anti-whiteBlack Panther party, stalked
throughthe Capitolat·noon yesterday. · ·
A handful walked into the Assembly chamber
while the House was in session, scuffled briefly with
· ·
sergeants-at-arms
and
were hustled outside into
the arms. of Capitol .police.
Spokesmen said they were
demonstrating against "racist Oakland police" and protesting pending legislation
limiting · their right ·to bear
arms. -.
The young invaders, some
wearing black or navy blue
berets and others with bandoleers of ammunition, threw
the capjtol into a swivet as
they entered the west door.
During the whole bizarre
episode there was no overt
vi o 1e n c .e, no shooting oc-

curred and occupants of the
eastern part of the ·building
were unaware of what was
going on.
Silent a'1d griin • faced, the
group walked upstairs to the
second flpor, past open ·
mouthed employees and visitors. Two or three special
See Page 16, Cot. 1
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Panther Protest
At State Assembly
From Pagel

confiscating their weapons.
The Black Panthers
ofThe guns were unloaded and fered no resistance. Bobby
returned when it was decided George Seale, 30, of Oakland,
the Panthers ha'd broken no chairman of the organization, read a statement to
laws.
The group started down the newsmen which was signed
Capitol steps to meet their, by Huey P. Newton, 25, the
of Dearmed c o 11e a g u e s just as party's "Minister
fense."
G o v er nor RQnald Reag~
was .emerging to have a pie•
It 1:.alledon Americans nic lunch on the lawn with 30 -Negroes··'1nparticular - to
HALLWAYS
youngsters from. the Valley -"take careful note of the raSome waited outside, some View Intermediate School in c i s t California Legislature
. strode the hallways and a Pleasant Hill.
· which is now considering legfew pushed their way into the
The Gove~nor, the visiting islation .aimed at keeping the
_Assemblychamber.
children and ..their teacher, .. ),lack people disarmed and
Only a few of th' .leg!sla- were herded· back into the. pQWerb!ss.at the very same
tors were actually aware of Capitol by, ~ecurlty olficets time that racist police agenthe Int r u s I on. Assembly and State police and the pie- c;ies••• are in!tlnslfying the
Speaker Pro Tem Carlos Bee nic was held in Reagan's of-, .tm;or, :brutality, murder and
(Dem-Hayward), who was- fice.
· ·
· repression-Ofblack people.''
facing the door saw oniy a
Later, -Re a g an said the. .·Seale said "the black peogaggle of .news and television Black Panthers had a right ·pJe have prayed and demoncameramen in what seemed to bear ~•
but added: _strated •.. and everything
to be a stanil'ede. . ·
· "There's no reason why .on a else, All their efforts have
Angrily h~ shouted for the street today any · cit i z en
been answered by oppres' sergeant-at-arms,
Ton Y should be carrying a loaded, sion. City Hall turns a deaf
!3eard,to remove.the intrudw weapon." - .
I
ear to pleas for help against
mg phqtographers. Bui AsHe caJTotthlsa "ridiculous
tltls terror.,.
·, .,,
· _sem·bJyman Don Mulford
·
Bll,L
·(Rep•Pi~dmont) rose to in-I way to solve ,problems
form the Assembly: "A seri- among people of good will."
Meanwhile Mulford said It
was was "ridiculous to think my
ous Incident
has just ocAs the Governor
curred. Pe~ple with _weapol!s speaking, police, ·armed with bill is aimed at any ethnic
forced then- way mto thlS riot guns and pistols moved group ••.
It is aimed at
chamberand were ejected." !!! O?l !?.°h~ut
·25 !If t!!e :Bl~dr ;white
t>e.nnle
.
,,·
. as lJl~lch JlS anY,w
,,
INVASION
Panthers who had assembled , 0R_f~emoJyman WHI le L:·
Mulford described the in- at a service station near the. Brown Jr. (Dem-S.F.), a Nevasionas a "directattempt"· e a P it o !. They were . dis- gro, agreed the proposed leg.
armed, Io ad e d into patrol is!ation has no racial impllto intimidate him.
wagons
and taken to head- cations but questioned MuiHis bill - prohibiting in•
struction in the use of fire, quarters where· some were · ford's motives 111offering it,
Brown ·said Mulford had
arms for the purpose of riot- booked for violating the Fish
Ing and prohibiting the carry- and Game Code which pro- previously opposed such bills
Ing of loaded firearms on hibits loaded guns in a vehl- "until Negroes showed up in
·
Oakland - his district -·
public streets and in public cle.
When final inventory was with arms and then he seeks
· places by all except peace
legislation."
officers, guards and mem- taken, police said they had restrictive
booked a total of 26 men be- Brown added he is acquaintbers of the armed forces ,was schednied for a hearing tween the ages of 17 and 25 ed with some of the Black
group and called
last night before the Assem- on a variety of charges, in- Panther
bly's Committee on Criminal eluding brandishing a gun in them "decent kids."
a threatening manner and' Another Negro, AssemblyProcedure.
Mulford said the incident possession of two sawed-off man Leon Ralph (Dem-L.A.)
weapons said he felt the bill Is "aimed
had inspired him to toughen shotguns. Fifteen
were confiscated.
at Nazis, the KKK the Minthe bill.
'
utemen
and others, and
LUNCH
should be applied equally to
Outside the Assembly
all, black or white,"
chamber, the Panthers were.
Bee, commenting later at
met by state police who took
the police station, said the
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
them downstairs and began
Legislature is "certainly up~
set" by the whole episode.
"This," he said, "will help
the bill pass."
guards followed them.
When the band reached the
closed gate$ that stand about
50 feet in front of the Assembly chamber I a dozen' of the
Pa nth e rs burst through,
knocking As.it;tant Sergeant
- at • Arms Jim Rooney off
ltls feet.
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BlackPantherEpisode
Was A SenselessThi119
The Black Panthers w h o
barged into the Capitol this
week showing off loaded gmls
in a coarse act of public intimidation should learn more
about the Constitution aud Bill
of Rights they used as their
shields and battle cries.·
P I e a d I n g repeatedly for
"constitutional rights I consti- .
tutlonal _rights!" these m1....
·guided · exponents of al'1tted.,
force committed an intolerable
Injustice to their cause· and
.defiled the very documents ·
they quoted.
There ·are times. when civil.
rights are turned into c i v 11
wrongs, and this was one oi
them. The Constitution · does
not specifically say a citizen •
cannot carry a gun, but It also
does not specifically allow a
citizen to use a gun to frighten
the populace, to disturb t·h e
community tranquility, disrupt
· the orderly processes .ol government, or even to provoke
publicity.
Nor does the constitutional
proVision for free speech guarantee a citizen the right to·
shout "fire!" · In a crowded
theater and thereby panic the
audience.

i,

Society cannot and will not
tolerate these kinds of bully.boy tactics whether they be
_performedby Black Panthers,
Nazis, Minutemen, KKKs or
any other b an d s o! sel!-appointed law enforcers.
Assemblyman Bill Greeneof
Los Angeles County, a Negro
active In c!Vil rights movement,,!, had the proper observation when he called the ac.
· tion senseless and one which
no person, black or white, can
· condone.·

-

The thing about loaded guns

_Isthat they have the propen-1

sity for going off at the wrong
.
times. The final · mechanical •
functionof a gun ·is·to kill or
injure and no unloaded gun.
ever fired a bullet.
.
.
There was but oneconsollllg
factor In this episode.. Th e
State Police, the ·Assembly
sergeants at arms and the
city police acted with reserve
and did not meet the provoca0
lion with the force they lawfully could have employed. The
gunfire w h i c h . could have
erupted - accidentally or otherwise - could·have Injured
or killed bystanders, Including
some school children w h o
were visitlng the Capitol to
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
learn more about their government.
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Capitol Flurry
In Gun Protest
From Our CorresponSene

Sacramento
Some 40 young Negroes, all armed with loaded
rifles, shotguns and pistols, and all members of the
militantly anti-white Black Panther patty, stalked
through the Capitol at noon yesterday. ·
A .ha.ndful walked into the Assembly chamber
while the House was in session, scuffled briefly with
·
serge an ts-at-arms and
were hustled outside into
the arms. of Capitol.police.
Spokesmen said they were
demonstrating against "racist Oakland police" and protesting pending legislation
limiting their right ·to bear
arms. -.
·
The young invaders, some
wearing black or navy blue
berets and others with bandoleers of ammunition, threw
the capitol into a swivel as
they entered the west door.
During the whole bizarre.
episode ·there was no overt
vi ·o1en c e, no shooting occurred and occupants ·of :the
eastern part of the ·building
were unaware of what was
going on.
Silent and grim • faced, the
group walked upstairs to the
·second floor, past open ·
mouthed employees and visitors. ·Two or three special
See Page 16, Co!. 1
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Pant·he·r
Protest
.
·t State
ssembly
.

From Page

.

'i

confiscating their weapons.
The Black Pant he rs orThe gnns were unloaded and fered no resistance. Bobby
returned when it was decided George Seale, 30, of Oakland,
the Panthers had broken no chairman of the organizaJaws.
lion, read a statement to
The group started down the newsmen which was signed
Capitol steps to meet their. by Huey P. Newton, 25, the
armedcolleaguesjustas
party's "Minister
of DeGovernor
RQnald Reagan fense."
It ~ailed on Americans was .emerging to have a pieHALLWAYS
nic lunch on the lawn w.lth30 -Negroes·''ln particular·_ to
•
youngsters from . the Valley ."take careful note of the raSome waited outside, some View Intermediate School li1 c is t California Legislature
nd
. strode the h~ways lnat tha Pleasant Hill.
which is now considering leg.
few pushed their way O e
The Governor, the. vi~itlitg lslation .aimed at keeping the
children and ..their teachers.. }>lack people disarmed and
Assembly chamber.
Only a few of thf legisla-. were herded. hack into the. pi)y{erl~s. at the ver; same
to1·swere actually aware of Capitol· by' ~ecurlty officets time that racist police agenthe int r us l on. Assembly and State police and the pie• <;!es• • • are intensifying the
Speaker Pro Tern Carlos Bee nic was held in Reagan's of-: terror, :brutality, murder and
(Dem-Hayward), who was flee.
·repression cl black people.''
facing the door saw only a
Later, Re ag·an said the
:··seale said ''.th&cblackpeogaggle of.news and television Black Panthers had a right ·pie have prayed and demoncameramen in what ••emed to bear arms, but added: .strated •.. and everything
to be a stampede. . ·
·
"There's.n.; reason why .on a
else. All their efforts have
Angrily h~ s)louted for the street today any · c 1.ti z en
been answered by oppressergeant-at-arms,
Ton Y should be carrying a loaded I slon. City Hall turns a deaf
Beard, to remove the intrud- weapon..." · .
ea.r to pleas for help against
ing photographers. But As- He calledl.his a "ridiculous this terror."
· semblymanDonMulford
·
.. ·,
'(Rep-Piedmont) rose to in-I way to solve ,problems
lli!LL
form theAssembly: "A seri- among people of good will."
Meanwhile Mulford said it
ous incident
has just ocAs the Governor
was was "ridiculous to think my
curred. People with weapons speaking, police, armed with bill is aimed at any ethnic
forced their way !µ_tothis riot guns and plsiols moved group • • . _It is aimed at
chamberand were ejected." !n a~ !:!.h~!:t.
•2~·of t!'!~Bfa.c1: , whiteve.nnleus rn,1ch'1.Sanv..
JNV ASiON
Panthers who had assembled · o~;;;,, 01~man W'H1H
Mulford described the in- at a service •t •_lionnear ~e Brown Jr. (Dem-S.F.), a Ne. vasion as-a "direct attempt'' Ca Pit O I. They were · _o:lisgro, agreed the proposed leg.
to intimidate him. .
.
armed, 10 ad e d into patrol lslation has no racial imp!iHis bili - prohibiting in• wagons • nd taken to head- cations but questioned Mulstruction in the use of fire• quarters where· _some w~r• · ford's motives In offering it.
arms for the purpose of riot•. .booked for violating th e Fish
Brown said Mitlford ·bad
ing and prohibiting the carry- a~~ Game Code which pro• previously opposed such bills
ing of loaded firearms on hibits loaded guns In a vehi• "untli Negroes showed up in
· public streets and In public cle.
Oakland - his district · places by all except peace
When final inventory was with arms and then he seeks
officers, guards and mem- taken, police said they had r e s tr l ct iv e legislation."
bers of the armed forces•booked a total of 26 men be- Brown added he is acquaintwas scheduled for a hearing tween the ages of 17 and 25 ed with some of the Black
last night before the Assem- on a variety of charges, in- Panther
group and called
bly's Committee on Criminal eluding brandishing a gun in them "decent kids.''
Procedure. . . . .
a threatening manner and' Another Negro, AssemblyMitlford said the Incident possession of two sawed-off man Leon Ralph (Dem-L.A.)
had Inspired him to toughen· shotguns. Fifteen
weapons said he felt the bill is "aimed
the bill.
'
were confiscated.
at Nazis, the KKK the Minu t e ·me n and others, and
LUNCH
should be applied equally to
Outside the Assembly
all, black or white.''
chamber, the Panthers were
Bee, commenting later at
the police station, said the
met by State police who took
them downstairs and began
Legislature is "certainly upset" by the whole episode.
guards followedthem:
When the band reached the
closed gate~ that stand about
50 feet ln front of the Assembly chamber; a dozen:'of the
Panthers
burst through,
!mocking Assilltant Sergeant
• at·• Arms Jim Rooney off
his feet.

i,;

"This," he said, ".willhelp

the bill pass."
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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ArmedForay
In Assembly
Stirs Wrath

The armed band Jeft the
Capitol just before Gov. Ron1111ld
Regan was scheduled to
join a group of Pleasant HUI
' youngsters for a picnic on the
west lawn of the Capitol.
. '!'he goyernor was mobbed
by newsmen and spectators.·
·ABa resµ!!, the lun~eon was
moved indoors fa Reagan's
.office. ·
·· · ;
"· :·,"Americansd~n•tgo arOun~J'
carrying guns with_the idea of
using them lo influenceother .

By _EDSALZMAN
TribuneCapital Bureau
_.,,.
SACRAMENTO - Shocked ·by an ,invasion ·by
armed members of the East-bay's "Black Panther
Party For Self De(ense," the Assembly today appears
prepared to enact tough legislation prohibiting anyone
from carrying a loaded gun in public.
A d o z e n Panthers
carrying Io a d e d rifles,
pistols .and shotguns yesterday knocked down · a '
and
serge,mt-at-arms
barged into the Assemliiy
chamber while the House

Amer i c.a ns," Reagande•
clared. 11This is a ridiculous
way to solve problems
.~~.. anyone .who would apJ\rove of t,his type of demo~!l_~ationmust be out of his
lhind."
.
By 1lhetime t,he committee
met to (JO!lsioor
Mulford'sbill,

most of lhe Panthers wereunder custodyof 1iheSllcramento
. police and there was no need
. . ~ ; {or a )teavy. police ·guard in
' · ·the committeeroom. .
was in session.
Mulford said .!he bi!!. WllS
proposed by law enforcement
. About 25 more armed
officials as a.result. of- mei·men, .most of them from
. dents in Alameda and _Contra
the Eastbay, circulated . · · C-Ontimied
.Costaq,mities. .
. ·
from Page 1
Some of the problems, he.
in-the Capitol at the same
immediately after it is signed -~' Pooltlher· Boby S~ale, 30, of '
empi,asized,have been caused
time to protest a bill by
by the governor.
.
roalcla:nd,said his ·group was
by· Caucashans
"a:ndthis has
Assemblyman Don Mul-Theinvasion of the Assem-:
''the rarcist·~akland
. nothing whatsoeverto do with
ford,· R-Oakland, outlawbly began when s er g e a n t- "poll"'; al1ddemonstratingfor
lhe chal'ge that it is pointedat
ing carrying ,of loaded
At-Arms James Rodney was fi,11re,_r1g,ht
to beai:~rms,.
'orieethnicalgrciup."
we.a pons
on a public
knoc)fed down attempting to W.'.llhe:""'ed viSitors handed
· Police Mulford. declared, .
s t r e e t or in a _public
are bec~ming;lllonned at the
prev.ent the armed band from vout ··m·
,m·. eo.
graph.ed sh. e e•t.·s
entermg the ch,imlber. . . ·. ;:~.
by Huey _P. ,~~•
place.
number of bands of armed cit· The Paollherswere Slln'OU.nd-Adi,jl,liifi.oo
as lh~,P•rly ~ mmizens.Hintim.
idatingand coerc-_:
Upon departure from the
ed by cameramen as they en- lsler of defense.
•. , ·
ing·peoplein the streets of our
-capitol, 24 of the Panthers
I communities." · · . .
tered the chamber. Assembly- · '.llhe leaflet .staled that 1l:le
aged 17 to 25 were arrested.
man Carlos Bee D-Hayward uracist Oalif-oo:nia
Leg isl a,.
Supporting ·the bill were
1
About four hours after the
~
speaker prO-:
_te~ore, was -t!J1:e
iJs corisic!eringa .bill
. Dist. Atty. John. A.. Nejedly
' .invasion, the Assembly Crimpresiding and .spoiled only the
''rumed at keepmg the black
Dist. Atty. John A. Nejedly
i n a ·I Procedure Committee photographers. ··
· llOOJ)!edisarmed and po'!erand UrtdersoorilfHarry Rammet lo consider Mulford's bill,
"Sergeant-At-Arms/' he
·less-at the veq same ~
sey of Contra Costa County,
· The assemblyman a s k e d
shouted,"will you remove the _. that racl5:t.polrree age~~es
Deputy ChiefJoseph J. Veretthat the committee take the
cameramen? Tooy have no t~ut
the country arn ~
to of the Oakland Police De. measure under submissionpermissionto be in this cham- tensifying t!he ~ror, b~ta11partment and jules Lyons,
ber "
ty, murder and repressllO!)of
but only to give him thne to
principal of Walter T. Helms
.
black people "
prepare amendments tightJunior High School in. San
Sergeant-at-arms T o n y
·
·
ening up the bill and making
Pablo.
· .
Beard maooged to expel bollh
Bo!JbySeale, 30, ofO<lkland,
it a felony for anyoneto enter
the j,hotogra,phers and the
sai~ his group was also P.ro. Tooy descrtbed a series of · ·
·the legislative chambers carPanthers. "11hey broke light
testing~
he ca~ed 1:he ra.- 1
incidents In Ciype,· _Orinda,
rying a loaded weapon.
lhroUI¥).the men guarding tile
~"
shooting April 1 of Den-·
North Richmond,am Oakland.
entrance to the ch<!!lllber,"
he
zrl ~.
22, • Riclnnond_!ain which armed ·bands bave
He also reported he must
reported. "We hootled them
bore:"killedby a ~tr'! C~•
become·seriousproblems,for
resolve a constitutional quesout as fast as we could."
sherilf'a deputy .mvest1g~ ·
police.
..
. t\on. about the right to bear
•- arms.
!!!atepolice temporarily disan at t 7111
p t e d burglary m
armed the men The weapons Nor111
RlCMJ.illld.
Some members of the comwere returned ~oaded.
. A corooer's jury .rnled the
mittee said that they were
Meanwhile,Mulford told the
death justifiablehomicide,
willing to go even further than
Mulford_
. and enact compre- Assemt,Jythat there had been
Two.of those arrested yeshensive gun-registration
laws.
an "historioal im,asion.and I
mi-day were .Dowell's·broth•
Assemblyman J oh n ·T. ·,am shocked qeyond belief." ers, James, 1~, and Georg~,
·
Kno;ii:,
D-Richmond,suggested He said his bill is directed ·.211.
same type of
m· urgency
clause which ·~against "thisFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
Nouldplace the bill into effect ~ocking episode."

'Panther' Invasion

Shocks~ss~mblv
f~?Dg

I

~~1,.~~~ ?1J!O,\;J
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!~~~ffa~lh~g~
•··
F·aces
Gi1i12Tot:e;rs:
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of parole.and booked
. SACRAMENTO F iv e · ·violatim1
·juveniles anci19 adults, mem- en .route to his ·parole officer
bers· of the· "Black .Panther, ·ih San Francisco, Forte was
Self:Defense.,"were ·charged yilfu a'ssault with a
ParJy forchatged 'w(th' conllpfracy,yes- :deadly:weapon.against a po,:
·
.. t~r<\~y'af\ei,forcb1g1;heirw~y .· lice officer.
:• in.to· the, stale, Capito\:with,
Police ,said the rest of the
,; loadedWeapons,.·,. . .
,
group, charged . solely with
·
::, Only two,we)!:knownactiv-. , conspiracy,included:
".•ists Mark c·omfort,33;of 6914· JohnoyBethee, 1~, 911'10th
. Lockwood St, arid Bol;,by. A"!0-.·;
Q8~ancJ,;:,.
. ' ' ·'
· Seal, 30, of 809 57th St,,.both. . Ard;ll Butler, 17, .103861st
·Oakland, "//ere · :released ·on. St,, Oakland;
$2,200·.bail. .The others wer:
Kenneth Carter, ..19, 1184'
· held overnight·in the city jail
82ndAvi;,,,Oakland;
or JuveriileHall. .
:;, Bail of$2,200each was also , · ·.Bruce ·cockerhan, 18, 1014
set·for
·Seven,o!hers.afte.r•at- 54thSi., Oakland;
:torrieys:~o)'ta~ed .mimiclp:al . ·Albert Commo,21, 134285th
.
' judges, hut Com,forLan~Seale. St, Oakland;
EJpery D o u g I a s, 23,.900 ·
· weret)1e only oneswho posted
' bond 'duril)g)l\e .eyeni11g.·:.· Haig)\t;'St; San Francisco.; .
Georgepowell, 23, 1360Fil' : ', The rest ofthe group was
berts\,,
Richmond;
··
faappear,\1,1M.unlci- · . J 0mes\)owe11,
· ; '•1<i1ected,
17,
104
Mar-.·,
,'}lar'Ciitirt·rod~y,
'probab\ybe·.·
· ,,.
·
,.fote.,.Judge.Arthur.Eissinger, k'$FAve:;:Rich1riond;
";Sherwin.Forte,
19;1135
54th
'
'iikseltiilg )Jail, '
St:;Oakland; . ,
Besides•theblanket conspir- · · ..Trtirr,an Harris; 18, .1909¼
. ac'y: charge,' a: felony,..!'he :HermanSt., Berkeley; .
· group was also booked imtial,
·01e·ander
H8rrison Jr., :17,.
ly on various other char.ges 5810.Grove st., Apt. D, Oakwhich . were later dropped, land;
• They inclttded .carrying conErnest Hatter, 18, 147281st
cealed wtfapons;brandishing·a . St., Oakland;
weaponin ,a'\hreatening111an,· Mike\ · Hall, 18, 911 ~0th
ner an<!possession.of loaded.. Ave., Oakland;
· weapons i]1 vehicles.·
Bobby ;Hutton,·17, 898 56th
· : . Mostolthe dro]l\ledo,l)arges . St.,J)akland;
.were iriisderoi;anpr.s
· b~t• orte, ·. Lafayette Robins011,
17, 1223
\ip~~••~itino!.a sa,ved-o/fshot;. 77hAve.,Oakland; ·
. , gun, was.a felony;·. .··.. .
.. . . John Sloan,:30,182363rdSt.,
. While.thecon~ptracy~harge 1lclrkeley;
' WH!ie Thompson, 20, 109
· w,asfiled,alieinst all,2~.menl,
bers ,.of'the· group, addiUorilll. Hunter Ave.,Oakland; · "
L""' '1:orris, 22,.104 Market.
,ch~rg.es.wei'e levied against
·El dr Ld g e Cleaver;31, 3301 .St., Richmnond;
. .
Wa1Ten:Tucker;19, 55463rd.·
. Br<ia(lwafSL';.San.Francisco,
,
'and Reginald Forte; 18, ·1120 St;, Oal<latid;· ·
. l3enney Yates, 19i 54th St.,.:
::54tlrSt.,Oakland.
·
.'Cleaver ·.was·
·~,.~
..... cllarged ·'with.· Oakland.·

.~

,;

_;

SACRAMENTO(UPIJ',-The
told:ine-...c~rrifu1i.Lt:tj
·
AssemblyCrlminalProcedure ,...,' ...(YBriell,.
Committeehas approved leg- · : he was "'happy·to ~d\uit" the ·
attorney. gener.al's office was ·
islation.clampingnew,,restric- '··,co!1ductirig
:•!'.crusade.against.
. lions
lhe;sale and posses-' · private . m1)1tary· grou~s in
. ·siori.of anti-tank guns, can-'
California,"• adding: that he
· coud see, «no legitimate con. nons, bazookas ni-ortarsinastitutional reason for toleratchine guns, zip guns and otber ,
ing 11,edangers that .exist due
exoticannaments.
to the lack of these laws. ·,
Action came lat~ last night
''S om e weli:meaning citiafter the committeeheard an · . zens seem bitterly ·determined
to confuse• patriotism with
, appeal by Deputy State Atty;,
armedparanoia/'he said.
Gen, Charles A. · O'Brien to
pisplayed before'cominittee
. ,mn law enforcementwith •le·members
was a/wide,ranging
. gal tools to curb tbe;accun\u~ssortment of-weapom-ycon-.
. )ati_o~.
of private ar{enals by , .·fiscated
by Jaw enlorceinent
. md1V1dualsand paramilitary. '. agenciesin
recentmonths. . .
· groups.,.
. ... O'Brien ceniered a major
' The' committee approved .
part of .hls testimony on the
legislation by · chairman W.
recent.
s~izurein San.Fralid.s·Craig Biddle, .R- Riverside
co qf a maSsive 77-ton\cache
whichwould:
· .
'
of weapons . from a home
-Require registration with ·
owned·by William E, Thore·
·
th,i' state of the mail order · sen.• ·
sale of concealableweapons.
o·'Brien .said Th<iresen.in·
-Outlaw .the possession of
the past.11 years has been armachine guns and machine · · rested .at least 11. times en
gun parts,
· ·
ch a r g e s jncludirtgas~aUlt;·
, : , -Require a state permit to·; gra~~·larceny,,.
sex .Petversion,
· possess bombs gr, en a des : :·se_ttingE!Xplosives,
possession
· rockets,· missiie cannmls·..and
· of b 1 a~ kj a.cks and bress
similardeVices:·
· ·
knucklesand r~sistfngai"-rest.
' -Broaden' the scope of the '
. "I ··presentJhis record tie-·
. state's dangerousW e·a p o ii s ·
cause I believe that we sh-Ould
· control law to include any
'consider
the present law·
parts of such weapons, .
which allows such a man 'to
·, AssemblytoanRob .e rt w: · legally own a military arse-·
,.
·
CrownD·Alameda,said he fa- . nal,~'.h~.s~i~..:,..,,,.':•,
vored such legislation,but ''I
wish it had: gone farther, I .
would be much happier if it
did require some sort of regis-.
: !ration of weapons that are.
now·in the state."
''We~re.
w·alkingaWayfrom ;
: the real problem," he s~id,
··
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' ifilfl-QRA,r.iJ/:N;rO,
Il'lttt 3 I/Pl-A stunned Califor~ia Leg'islatnre surveyed its .
..sec,1rity precautions tiiday ;~hile Negroes 'who .bmst into the Capitol bearing a ·
·Yariety
loaded guns at noontime yester,lay· were s11i,n:monecl
to. cciurt.

of
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Tiventy-sixyouths aged 17 to
25 wer.e arrested. by city JlOlice
with drawn revolvers and hauled
to the .policestation in a paddy
, wagon shortly aHer -they. left.
tqe Capitol agog Tuesday.
They were accused of posses(Continuedfrom J;a~e1). . in and sho.ved us out oftlie Assemblyman Doµ Mullo
sing two illegal sawed-oWshot.
arnont,
. author of lhe 1
be-· way."
, , ·--' '.·'
·
R-Pie
_guns;
.brandishingWeap_Ons
tu a' · anytlt!ngllk" It hap1ninl11g
. ranged front He was. knpc:kedinto a ch.air control.billthe group protest
thr~ateningmanner,· cll~r~pting, fore. Reac1io11
· · "
..
. by .someone,'Ill the travehng .
the . Legislature· in sa~sioi1·and · shnpJe.amazeiuent to ang~r.'
inob of about 50 Black Panther said he was : shocked. beyc
carrying a Jully. loaded weapon ·. A Democratic Negro: assem- members, reporters and televi-belief.'It's a direct atte1~pl
in. a car.
.
. ·, biyman from .the .Watts tlls- sion cameramen." .
. · · coerce me. This whole lhrng
CAPiTOLACTION
· trict ,:1,,.Los · Aiigeles; .Bill
The man 1,residing.whenthe an affront to the people/'
At \he Capitol today, support , Greenc-coiislde;,ecla:rn'mtai,t armed •men lrnrst Into ·the 'The bill was taken under s
lllOt\ntedamong ·amazed and · ·actvocate ·01. Negf·o rights- reat· of .the chambct·,spealcer mission. Mulford.said he ·_wo
disgruntled1 aw m·a ke rs -foi· c;ommelited:
H'fJlisactionwas · pro· tem· Carlos n-ec, _D-Hiy- seek t~~ mclude.. a p1:0~1s10n
_tightening
seci.tritY
<t'nd
imposI1,g iwt ~nilitant,it was scnseles:i".
. wa,rd,remarked later: 11The · make h a felony to disrupt
1~or_e
severe penalties on tb.m:;_e
:No personblatl{ Orwhl_te_canLegislatureis· certainly_111
Jset legislative.housein.session.
w.li9 · clfanipt,_an.Assembly•oi·· ·conclollethis action/'
by the wh11Ieepisode. People
,Senate session..
.
'Jim Rooney, one 0 ( •three m~st be.Jdei1tifiecland nave. !
· ·Jt,wa~::a.··1iooi1-,houi""
se.5sion se1~gc._<lnts-at-armS
1l1arining
··the . pa~ses to :cpme.ont"othe ·floOr.-.. of the Assemhlvtlui.t.a"(!ozon
of: . sivinging gates that block off Anfcitizen can get .apass·and
the ·· arme,l · ·yonth-,·/llenille,'s·. the /\ssembly chamber.door 50 there Is no reason for. ,u1yone
. of !lie "Black Panlhei' l?afty£': !.9et.··away;j
said."thal suddenly ·to push through in this man:
t"·___ ·.S!lccee~ed·.
in ..pc_1ie.t1·atA!f{
._'··awav.e..nf 1,9;,~~},.J.~~~
.!_l~shecJ
1for."
·
b r i ell y ·before _they?ir.i
.,:.·.
·· -,--~~-?--"i;:.,;...., _,,._..,.~~;1;"'~..r:im
usliered out aml severai. 'or
the loaded rifles, ..pistols ~i,.ci
. shotguns.taken· away by two
state policemen In a niild
struggle.
_
. _
Noguns were fired at any '··
time, and the armed men took
care.. while in the .Capitol not
to. threaten overUy·anyonewith .
the guns.
·
·· · - . , '
·They remained silent except
for' a· spokesman,:Bobb;{Seale,
25, 01·oaklancl.Ile said they appeared to defend their constitutiona)right to hear arms, criticiiE!d.u,_.acistOakland police"
ancl opposed a bill outlawing
the·carrying of loaded weapons
in. public.
·
·
No one. could l'emeinber
.

1
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M:~y?

·swaniihlg
·into· the ·Assembly'
··•·.··:!:111:Cftj:eni···chamher-.v:ith
theni,was a ~i~t ··
, or,>iele'vlsion and·. ·newspaper
photographem. Assembly Speak-.
'er Prn Te.in Carl<Js.llee, p1:c'·
siding at the time; saw the mei,
with camei'a:, b.nt, at .first, · did
not notice the · heavily,arnied
Negroes. Bee ·or d ~ r e··d · the

' Prorr1pt
Ne¥f::·
1
j:

Confrol, Lavi.;
-,;-J

·-~--'--

. sergeant~at-ar11.1s
.to remove the.photographers.from the :Assem; .
bly floor: . . . .
. ..
. . . · Mol•etl 01r.Floor, . ,
· · Chief Sergea)lt-at-A1111s
,1:.0ny.
·
B:eaJci,his aiJsistanfa and .State_.,·
By.1farlin ·Smith :·
Police officers' moved the' et( :
i:nv.asioriOf.:·
~Ji, im~·recec~e_1:i,ted
tl1'€;'gi·o·up.-Off.
the' flpoi-.·. -·.·.. '.,_
iithe Stat~ -Capitol- by gL!\1-wield-:·
·
Bee termed flie.incident "on¢:
__
:•!fog.
·n:1eil1be:rsfff the i)iilit:ai1t-i
of :the moSt flagrant Violatip'ns~of the: rules 11: h"e_
..has' eVer·.
sOOi.i"
.
· ./BfoCk.
· P~lnther··
1s'a~~fcir
··-se~f-·
·
in-.ilis.
]3
yeal'S
as-an·
a~sembly.(
ftiet'e11S·e
~tenionst.1:ating"
againi:i_t.
man. He ·confirmed ·11e·riqticed
.
..
.
·
0nry tlie · cari.1era1i1en
at fir~(/:i ·
a bill to prohibit carryii,g loaded.,·.
: . "When·r .saw all.,those TV'·
we~pmiS.
in Publicniay-havehaci.·
cameras coming, ,it .\vaS·alt110~·(·
the ·xevei·seef!'ect.and inci·easect·
i unbelieyable,"· he .. declared;-·_..,
,1'L1PP0:1'f
o[ the ,measure, · '-.,c,:,
_Bee--s'ai<.r·_the.·'demonStratiPn;_
was of. 110·Value to the· groilp .11\
rnJ1YiC1tiri(
__
,'.iegislatOi·$
- spicu:
llated tliat the appearairci: o[ ti;;,:· Itheir efforts to prevent. ·Jl1ul(:
l tofd's -bi1J.:frop1being apl)rp\'.edarmed ba.tict C:atrying 10aCtecf and acttmlly may have help<J .
. . sl{Otgunst :r·ifieS
..:.a{1cisidearm~,. ·
Hs chances.·. . . · ·. • .. _."/·:,~
has ·jm1)roved
.. chai.~cesthat U,16..,
·
· ·
'Does-No Good' ·.·_._·_;;;
..
1
. proposal; Assenibly Bill> 159'!, ,
·~ 6t{t:
Job is tO111Rke··t11e
'ia~(,S/
,evan,tually.will be appi·o\ced> ~•
and. this type of .thing does ·,icf
I . '
' NewAmendment$
..
. .r -good,''.he add~d.
. . . · -~f·
Asset11bly11ia11
. Don J\fulfqrd,
Assemblyman Bill Greene,. ai·
R-Alameda County, . author .·oL ·
liberal Democratic tegislatot
the bili, .yestei-<layhad the Asfrom -Los Angeles mid himself a·
sembly Conlmittee on Crinrit1.al
Negro active in civil •rights'
Procedure,-·delay·action ·on the
movement$,:declared::
·:'
measure Sq·_he could prepare
. "Thts actiol1was· not rn,ilitantam.endQJ01Hs
... to .·:hi·oaden :and
It was··Sensete"Ss'.
· No· person;:
. strengthe~_1
the _prOpo:9al.
>:-blm:k ·.or ~;hitEl',.can.· condrine/:,
'Ariiphwi(ther
thin~·s_~
·he :Wirnis-- · this :aCtion." · . · :. · ·. .-·:__
f:_::
t·_also.
tb·ip.ake.·it .a:..felony..tff i'Ush
:.._· Asse
..n.1blyni.an.•
. ~.._· :._Ric~.i.'.:i}'(.
>.
. ['hito·
Jhe Assenii,ly. or ..Semite-.
Bames,: R-San DJego" Cc-nmy~ ·
Other stories l'elated to the ·
Black Panther incident in the
.AsSe111bl_y
are on.1iages A4, A7~
Al2 and CL
.

--

I.

'.~-~a
.

:.:·..yti·ll··l
.."E!,·•.1.
~_ade.l(l-..1:on:
..· ·.

,' ·..

.

. · Apnroxunately .half of· the. 24 . ·
m~n '-·an:rrom tltc

ba!tai·ea-

!i1Jtinrntely tu~re_~ttjd
· ves.tei_'day
·..
· fdir.Fifotce: il1efr·',way··into th,, ·
·J!~w?·
r.~·
l.10:1-s.e
:as ·i."tj'v'a_?
in·.-sess#m:
·, dunng .the ,noonltotil', :1;Jiey.did

.. \ wh_9se- se_at
·in. t_he-rear..·of

th:~-·:··

(.As~emb!ychamber was n~mi:'th~\·
! action,· predicted:·

t

"I :thiI~\ this. incident Wm1•e:_sfrict IS.w•--prohibitini ,.

_'SL11t"il't. a

\·thebringin"g:,,of

firearms_-"lpfo

·a_1:y
· s~iilte building: I. think it

·js·o·:.
·as.,.il.·.-.,Qitte;:_-.:$}bate,·jya~
in_ . FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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AssailArmed,,Band.For Enteriiy1g.-C~r~itt
..·
ai~~d

., ·Fr_on_1·
p~g~ )u<
. _igriPrf!d.
que.stion·sbJ_ne_Tismen,_,
,:.The· ;;~:.'~~c-~~-;~~iea:
. .
,. .
should be a ie!ony,. I will vote But one man'. Bobby.. S~ale,
bf several young women,. reMrs. Auther denle,ct'any of the
· · . . ~~okesman foi the .01:garn~atlon,. tumed to their ·cars after "g~th- ·members of the group h~d broktot' ii._,;_ ·
st "tement .lSSUecl1,~
,:Lt.·.Emest ":"H.ollow•Y,
,a ..v,et'
ad
ering brielly 011 the west steps en the law.
::ran o~. ·the :State Police· ·staff~~m.~ ~f ~I~ey.P;.Newton,..mm-·_of th_e Capitol"
,._aga_i~.
Visit,ing·.
· ·:·· ..c~we
·_·con_dlict-ed._·.:-,ourseIV:es
·-:•as
the Black school c)\ildren gawked at them I
,in the Cap,it9l, s~id: · ·. · . ·. ; e, 0 • 'e ense
·
·.•''Tiv.e.uty'..fi.ve,year.·s·.and· I've anthei party ,101Self-Defense... and th,etr weapons while le.act,.f ladies.and gentlemen,'' ·she. told.·
--· ·-- - - - St t
t c t
- · r~porte.rs_in 8: Sidewalk.irlter,never 'seen •a1iytl1,iilg
Hke this."
· · • emen s on en!~
, ers of the youngster~, ~ttempt,d' yie_w. ,,
-, . :· >·:"..· .
. .·..:He.,noted·.,pl'evlous. incitients . The statem_ent called u P o,n,, to get some groups mside thel .'. Mrs. Auther: 'indicated · the
Which_,,Vere
ter-m.
..e<F"inVa~ioi
n ·qie ~merican_people·
in•general ·capitol-away frbin .'the·hi.tbbub) group_..,
w&s inc.ens_ed
···over__'.
the
15
· ·' .of- i)le •.Capftoi'.Jhduded.·one '.DY.
an~ the black veople in particu- ·.
Arrests Are. Ma.de · . ! slaying of :a. '.)'iegro.'bui'gfary,...··
~ gro.up pf strikiiig .•.lumber Ia, .t~ take. careft~l note ·of the . The arrests of. the men o<h :Susp€C_t·
"J11
'th8 Rtchmo_n-d.:_,area
. wo~-kers
..-w~1~-..ap!)eared-.
.
dtfring.r a _c1-~ .t.. Cahfo_rma.
legislatur_e
.. c~-rre_dminutes later as .they · by a Co1itraCo)ta Co1mtyilepu-,
.
.the..dep1:.ession. ·
wluch·1s:·:nowconsidering•legis"- "in
. .five· atitomobiles·drove intol ty_sheriff: She wmecUhe'slay: : ·
... "Tlu~y Were peac.:eful/' said lation aim~d a~ keeping the ~- s~i-vice station·at' 15th arid·LI ilJ.gHmurder.''
·
··
the)ieutena~t. '"yleput_themup black people disarmed and poiv-, Streeru· across from Capitol'
Asked.
if
she,
thought
the
dem-i
.
·
· erles_s at the very same ·ttme Park,
City police officers!
at the fair. gruond.".
onstratjon wo_uldpersuade ari.Yi
·· A. ci~iJ !ight-s sit-in·_in. the that_raci·st
police El:gencies·swarmed over the stl?ltion
1 tookl
A_B
'.
Capitol m .)963.was .recalled by throughout the country are in• away their gnus and placed · legislatqts to.·vote_against"_
·
· 1
floH~w~ybut he said "that was tensl!ymg. the_ terr,or, l)rutality,0 them 1)1 a paddy .wagon. . . . 1591;:.she ,said:· .
. ·"I think it wouldn't rria.ke:
_no.thmg
.c.ompared to.•.yester- murder and represslo11of black · A llttle used section o( the
1
1~t~_._.tens~)1,1c_ide~1_t
.. __
.· . :..-peopl~_._;'
.· ·. ·
··· ·
·. ·· · · Staie __
.q.dVei11.1pent
Cod·e/•.·
pro- any·_d.iffE!r~nce/';: . . . · I
· Purpose' l/l. Bill:.·. ::1·
:
,·
. \yeu-organ(zed .. :
The statement accused {he hibjtirtg'the disruption of th.e · ;
)s,in The bill to' whllili the Black
'. :The Bla~lCPant~er group was ~meiicai: government ol wag- . stat~ , legislature; 'while
well~org~mzei:l,,
said.Holl.c~way. mg a rac1~t_
war in Vietnamand ses~19n,:
._wasused..t,6.'-cQarge
.a ..!'anthers
object. would, . except
-, .•'
..
·· .."Th0y knew ·.110\v·-fa'r· they
·reactivatilig.· c(mcent,T.·ati oh . nti_mb~r_.
of·men. · ' _·· _ ·
.cou:Jdg~/1 he saict ""They_
were camps -whichh·adbeen· used to. Jlo\fce
officers said-·one man in certain . instances, prohibit
;~uqting th~···c~n~ti.tuticnverba- c_onf~ne.
Ame1:ica·1ls
.9:f/8p~nese puµed _otit_
his gun -but-w~s-dis- the .carrying of loaded firearms
bm. about tl\etr right to· bear ancestry during World \Var 11. armed qmcldy. He was accused . in public and· prohibit instrticarms:1'
The..CampS-''are ·bein~of· ass·a_ult
. "\1/i t-h. a,.__
:dEla_dly
.
. . '
- ·..
. tion in the use of firearrils.f0r
1
' unlawful ptirposes.
. .
· .· ·
The men removed. _fromthe pa1;edfor_black people who are ~eap_on. ; .
_Jo gain _.their.free; . One_man-arrested was identi~
Asse~1bly~accompaniedby ever- 4etermine_d
Officer Goes DO\\'ll
growmg number$ ~.f.._11e\Vsme11
dam by any means.ne.c-e_s_sary;'\
ft~d.~s--Eldre~~e.Cl~~ver, a re. T)le onlJ(, thing close to vioand also ·by the rest, of the according to the statem~ilt. · . porter· fm•·"Ramparts.•magazin~, lence .whiCh actually Occuifecl;
·a.rrqed~and_~Jio had be:enout. · Other Contentions . .
a_t~ilit~nt··'{!-few_
Le_ft"pu_blica-· in_st~ado"fbein_g
_ihreaten~d,w_a.s
._side_
on the west, steps_-ol. th":. After itlso attacking ,the Unit• tion. lits attorney, Lawren,e K, . ivhen.. the group . stornied, into .·.·
Capito~
.. yr~ret~~~? ~ to t~e fir~t ed . States· f~r.. lyii'~hings,.the Karlt?~ ~f ,_~~cr.~a:n~~nto,
s _a1_
the .·Asse1i1bly.· . Al. . an . outer·
~oor police olf1ce m the Caps ato:m-bombing·.ofHiroshima and . Cleaver was. no_tcanylng ~.-gun,, :s\~ingii1g-·gate,..~i1dctedy··
.-aeP~
1tot : . ., . . .
:
.. . Nagasaki, ."genocide praciiced only .a ca1'.ier.a,and was present I, ;uty- s~rgeantwat:arlll.fl,
·_.Ja m e·s
•·_n~e-1e
the gup~of-several m-ehon, th_eAmericall .Indians"-and as a .!~P?l
t_er:. . .
· [Ro~ner;-_..-,b~other
'.'o-r_.·
Sac!clrne_pto
.
. .we1;~ t~~en·_from· the1~1,•ovet,.ensla:vem_ent
Attorne~s:C_onin?ent_
0 ( ._Negroes,t1i:
0
1Pohce · Clue! Joseph_· Rooney,
. ~~~1._ -_s_t_l·?~~g_._
1-:~'.ote~~s.
and. .-e}x~
st~tement concluded: _-_-_- l . ~hey ..a_r,~este_cl
ey~ryone_
-;1ho. was ·knocked. back · when the
. ~i11Jfl~dby ..officers.:'.fhe· w_eap-· "The.-Blank_
Panther party for! was-J.)la~k,.
·..s_~1d:~a~}ton.--'H~- . Black Pahi)lers moved thi'ough.
. ons were load_ed although. no Self,m,fense believes that the . was the w1ong c~lor. . ' .
He· jeil. into a rihalr. Hi, got.
sh~lls were in ,their firing time has come Jar black people . One of the. women, Ba:bara
up.. unhurt· but: angry. ·· ,.-: .... '
cha_m?e~s.
_Be,ca~_"se_
the w.eaP?nsto arm-themselves against this Auther, of Berk~~ey:-~ pre-la.~
_weie bemg carried. openly with- terro.r before it is too late. The stucl~nt at !he Umve1s1tyof Cah- I State police officei:s tightened .'
· ~t _-·ye.SW
..
.o~,t-any atten~_pt
a_tconcealmentpending·Mulford-Actbrings thef for~ua!?e;n~edthe Blac~ Patlth~r jsecurity afrangement_.S
.
terday
Jlftei·noon's
hearing
·on
..
_thehalf-dozenoff1c_ersreturned_
hour_0 ~ doom _onestep ·n.earer. ,or_gamzation
was a racist group;
_theweq-po~s:_to
the me~: · A·p_eoplewho have suffered 8011 :She was _notarrest~cl'.·
.. ·the M.ulford '.bill, b.ti_tit was aj .
:t
.... ~
Verbal ~bus_e
mi,.
hands! :She.-saidmembe1s, however, calm meeUng. · .:·_ · . ..
1ch.for so-long at the ..
t Ih the_Capitbl,.the· men·-whoo_fa racist_society, ·must draw ca-rry-·weapo_ns
wfl.e!;ver.
they
_---_~f:l-9.JJi~i.r_..gun~
tfl.k.e1ffrom
't1i8h1t~e line_._som~where.
We belie_ve go: b ~~-ca-u-:se of -police_
bi:uN
;te!'Jpor•l'ily...dld'-pot P,hysically that the blaclc c0mmmiitles of _tality.'
I
·.· re_s_r~~--'-~-~~
·:~ffi_c~r:S_
~t)t heapedAmerica must ri"Seup as·one
· · ver)lal ab.t1se 011. tMm, calling man·, to halt the: progressimi. of ·
Hien~_
·'1r,;1~i.st
d~gs..''.: ·
· · -. a· trend.that leads hieVitablYto'
!)i9stpf. the b,\µd:s memt;ers th_e,ift~tal ~r~_tru,c;t!o.11,~
...··. ,. j .
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MULFORD ACT FILES - ACQUIRED BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION
·. ·. ', ' l'fiE SACiAMENTO BEE
W?dnesday,May 3, 1967 .

··Ealrfornla:,:Gun
.•Law. . .
.·f>i-'oVlsi·orfsAre
··.Reviewed

The police arrested 24-·p~1•~onsml'd-~eized··1i'SfiOt~ns,·rifles
and pistols in rounding up the. bay area .Black Panthers who
·
·
charged into the State Assembly cham~er. carrying weapoµs
n. Regi_nald·iV. Forte, 18, of Os1lda~d,was
Caliior!lie ha& what is . cmi-1Sawed-oif rifles and shotguns :'_:yesterdayaf_terno.o_
sidered a. goQd]aw regulati,ngand machine guris are pr9hlbit-.
· -·-- · ··
concealable weapons, such .as1eel .by both state. and fecte,al thargetl with conspiracyto com- .
pistdls, bµt ..has · left. sbotg\mslaw. Generally the_·saw~ct off . mit . a._crime arid· assaf.\it ,vith ·
'sets: $2,29Q'.:BaiF
::·
t,
•,<incl
,rlflelvirtually free of reg- weapons· l)anned: heve overall a -dangerousweapqn upon a po- ,
.. ,, Municipal:.:_JuclgeArthttr E.
<ulation. . . .
", lengths, stocks aµd an;. of less lice officer, ':Detectives:Josep_h
. .Thi~. reinj\lder ,\oday.was of_:thmi 2£ . inches. . . . . ·
. Del Po~te · and Donald Shierts : Eissinger. this moi'nhig__
set bail
. fered '·by the. State Depadment "_Thereare• many-controls. on
i:ai. $2,200on· each ofthe adtilt~
1 ·•
Of·FiSh· and Game as ·one ·of _handgtm~t·-such
as revolversand repqrted ~<>rt~raised a 1.o~~ed . eiC8pt .Cleaver, whom··he· Sak~.
--'the•''i'ea'ctions
··io· the ..iriddent plstolsi j
.38 caliber revolver· nearl;r-out · could fo · releas·ed·on his ·o,•m
. YesMrdti.Y'·w~e11
·.a~rp·ed
Negroes. A Jice!ise is requii:ed
. .in -·~r;. ··Ofa holster:in a move tOW!c'l'd
.-l·"ecogniZ.an.c~-.
However, ~lea,v·
.pushed into the Assembly.
der to carry (\ concealed_hand- them until they grabbed t..he e·r .)las·a parole "hold" against
Rifles .'and shotguns may be gun, and an applicant m u st
hini •which means he will remain 'in custody until parole ofcarried ·openly by anyone as prove· his . good· character and .weaponand disarn)ed him, ·
long as he does not brandish show that he has a 1:eason:o
to
'Eldridge 'cleaver, 31, of San ficials pe1·mit .him to be re'·them in ..a· threatening-manner.carry one. ..
.· . ·.
.
: Francisco· ,vas booked _in tll,e leased. ."·
,Even ,a. pistol may· be· car- ·origlnally' ··.anyone.·_
over 18
jail fol' possible pai•olevioAttorneys tawt'ence.. Karlton
ried oveniy in a, belt .holstei'on was allowed to have a .conceal- lation>The officers. said .he is of Sacramento and Beverly Axthe outside of the clothirig.: able iveaport 'iri his home or · on imrole in. San ,Francis.co{_or elrod. of SanFrancisco.pleaded,
. . Major Pi'ovisiori . place ·:o'f business, bu_t,now· a , 'two .-d,imts
assault wltf'in" ''urisuccessfuliy.for redtrcti011or.
The .·-rµain.restrictive· provi-h'lino~·ha.~_"tb.
bave·written·p~r- '· 'terH tci Commi.t
.. ·~11.T.idei·?
t~v"o bail .for. Comfo.rt,who·w~s re-,·
sion in.the State.Fish and Game mission from, his_ parents or com,ts of assau1t··10 1·ape imd leased,Iast.nlght on $2,200bail.
Code makes fr u1ilawlulto· pos- gtiardian: . .
, . ,:
two counts•.of assault with a
Attorney .S. ·carter McMorrfa'
-sess .a loaded rlfle or shotg\m . . . Othe1•,
Restrictions
. deadlyweapon1 ·
of Sacramento also asked the
In a motor vehicle or.attached . If a . persm\ is an . ex-felon,
.
Others . Charged
cour.t ·,msuccessfuliy.for . a re.·traiter.on a public r0_ad, .· non-citize"i1
or n_
arcotics ad4iCr,
·
·. ductionin the bail fol"the othet
All . the others were charged defendants.
The loaded gun is defi.nedin he cannot buy a handg\111,
the provis!blf as one·.With un- . And any pe~·son purchasing with'
conspiracy.They are:
Miss 'Axelrod,_,inpleading for•
expended· cartridges or shells a hand gun has to wait .five
Sherwin· Forte,. 19,· of· Oak- Cleaver said he. was arrested
·in the firing chamber ,of· the days be!o'i'e..taking: it from the· land;· J'ohn Bethea, 18, of Oak-· "by .n1istitke"because h~ was
· weapon.. A g\lll can be..so pos- s t ·or e so the authorities. will . : land; Bruce· Cocherhan, 18, of · with the Black Panthers on an
.sesS·eclif it .orily hcts.-.
}ound.sha:V_e
time to check him. 011t: . Oakland;qeorge E. Do"v(ell,
28,. assignn1811t
·as a· reporter for
or shells .in .the mag~zine. -,, · It;:too,· is a crime tn _sen.·a ·of Richnldnd;Willie Th~mpson;I Ra1i1iia~s magaz_ine._·
· Thel'e 'iS ·ai1bther·.restrictiongun..to anyone'under 16 -yea.ts ·.20,of Oakland;\Varren·Tttckei:,
ag.aiti&t·
c1i_schal'gitrg
ii .:·firear1TI
of ~g·e.An4 a· gun· canntir·:be 19, o~ Oakland;John Sloan, 30, ·
wlt!Jin150yatds of,i\n occupiedsold. to mhrnrs.between 16 and : . of Berkeley; Ernest Hatter, 18,
buik(ihg..withouf permission. of 18 without· written consent· of 1. of Oakland; Trtunan Ha_rris,18,
the owner. ·
. parents or guarchan. -~.· of. Berkeley; Mikel Hall, .18, of
·
· ·
'. · Oaklan.d; B-enny· Yates;· 19, of
. Oakland; Albert Commo,· 21, of
. Oakland; Keimeth _Cartef, 19,
. of East Oakland; Emei·y Dqug.las, 23, of San Francisco;-Torris
, Lee, 22,'of Richmond; B o b b y
. Seale, 30, of· Oakland; M a r k
Comfort, 33.,of Oakland; Oleander Harri~on, 17, of Oak]and;
Bobby Hutton, 17, of· Oakland;
Lafayette Robinsoi1;17, of East
·. Oakla1id· Ordell Butler, 17, of
Oakland: and Jaines Dowell,11,
·01Richmond.· .
Seale ·and Comfort were released last night on $2,200bail.
,The five 17-year-olcls-we.,.e
taken
· to·the Juvenile Center.·
The arrest repal'ts stated .all
. were part of the group :Which
.kneicked.two .sergeants-at-a"rrns
.
to· one side and forced th e I r
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
way· into .the .State 'Assembly
··cha)11ber§~
··
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As,sembJylJnitOkays
GunControlBiHsi·
Ai\olherIs Deferr.edAfter·Intrusion. ·
I

.
B~:Wi!son K;· Wthg'og _:
This proposal_ would prohibit,
· :·... ~0)1~~:~1~ed
.,p.ver·.-th!3.
eas~.·.with1ex~~~-~ _rncerta1_ni~1stances;tl~e

i3.5·viiilcii wouldde!in;
·But Charles _O'Brien;
_d~pth.r .1-·AB
.;rbCk_et
·.latn\chers.,8.S .con~
. which.a personoan.arm hiS·O\Vll'
firearms m attorm:,:y_
..general, said· .'pls.tols, ':Jrnnd
1caq.ymg.of Ioac_t~d,
a~~t)',°':
the. ASsellibly·._Crit~ilial
pLfblicand. pr□l1ibit ·inStruCth;mriUesand shotgunsused'is ·htjntw ceala'bie..fil'ea,·ms.· Gas-oµerated
.Proyedttre
..Committee late ·last m. use of ·f1.reaq11~.forunlawful .hlg weapons wouid not · be· pistols were amended out ol the

bill:
. . ..
.
night acted ·to·tighten.rules and .purposes.
. .
·
Change~tby tfre··i11easu·res.
pel\altles of l_aws_onlarger"
Mul:ord, himself, asked• ti,at
He n\entionect Minutemen 1;,
AB 1323would ban po·ssession
itarywtypeguns and ammunition.the bill be put over, ·and said ·california as one group that the of machine gun parts. The bill
·. ·Members-of the committee the Black ·Pantherincident had new legislation is aimed af, and was amended .So,it' would riot
_h-ea'Ci_e·a
by Ass.emblymanw'.
caused hini to consider amend- Thotesen as anindivldualwhorrl apply to sen1i~au.tor'natic
weapp_1~
_Craig- )l i d d I e, R~Rivers.ide menta to. broaden and_ tough- it co"uldaffect.
· pa1ts,
. Firia·lC0Jl11i10~1ts .
._Co_u,r.~~
· amqng. ·_thciseen the bill.
·
·:.ReturnArsenal
- \._.we~·e·
1
. _ :a:Ia_rl}led_earlier_'in·the
day.'when ~tnong other. t-h~ngs,.;M.u_If_of-d
Un~er_.present"law, 11esa\d,
Col. E. F. Sloan of" Retl.;ooct'
.. armed'·Negroes shouldered 'their sa,d he .wanted to include an. m~ch ofth.e arsenal .talrnn fron1 · City, representative bf}he Na,
.
.-)vayinto the_ Assembly .carry- amendment to make:it a !el" Thoresen may have" to
··,e: · tional Rifle -AssaciatiQi1,
·said he
h)li ri(les_an,d fahOtg1u\s.The in- o~y to rnsh into· the_ Assernbly tprned_. O'Bden said the pres- : suppo1·ted \he basic principles
_t111,c!Brs_
sald ..-they:_··were
:mem- wrth R-loa_ded
·weapon.
,
ent lawjs so .weak .that Tho1'0w, of the· .b111s,anct olferecl \iu'ggesber:Sof· the Black ·l•imther Par· . Sp~ial At_tenUon ._·
seil was nearly ari'es(ed for pos:
·uon~..t'O_
rn·ake.th0ni ni9re ·wOrk~
:ty, . . · : .. ,
.
_Assen1~lymqn;John_.T.·KnoX: seSsing a ·fire· b.b.z"ard.
.
. ,able.
· ·
·· •·:. This Jncldent and discoveiy D-Contl'a Costa C~unty, · rioted.
Assemblyman..i;'loyd L Wake- . "The;· mil)'. -s.edous.···
Obj~_ctiOn
-i'nd 1>e,.11reof 77 to11s of niili- that often when .btlls are put 'fi~ld, R-Los_• Angeles County,
caine· from _Willi~m· Ahdr~\iVs;
tat,> arnisjn the· home of. Wil- over that that is /he last heard blamed gathering of-arsenals on. Berkeley 'attor1.1ey,,who asked
them, but he said Mulford', laxity ..of· the federal govern,Ji;uri - Thores_en In ·_san Franthat gas~ope_l'.ated
pistb'ls,not:be
,"tiscoovershadmved.-theheai'ino bill wou1dbe worked on .in con• ment. He s_aidthis.·became evi- ·defined··
as concealablefirearms
tas_tnighf.a.nd another_In th; ferences a~d in committeeaoain dent'Ufter World War 11 when :because they 11 are noi a lethal
)t_fte·ry:t9ov.
· o_n-f_iiearms·Iegisla:to "~!~Pthe sprea~_ofthi~ p~·ob.;.m.ariy military. -type weapons· :weapon.'·' ·
·,.
..: _
tmn. · - · -•
. !em. He said Black Panther. were ailo.ivedin from abroail.
An.d Richard, Spear, Oakland
. Tense·Atmosphere· incidents hai;l previqusly oc• i. "It's. just too-ba,d,.as·a d~mon- attorney ~nd carihon··coll~ctor,
. . 'I'he healin11 amidst ·a chai·ged curred in the bay area.
istration in the Assembly .showed
said he. could live_with the bill,
· ~t.mospherein the afterri6b"ii.
cen• "A. Negl'o Assemblyman and ·us," Wak_efielµ
__
Saiq; ·
AB.1326,after it wasn:iade plain
tered up'on AB 1_591'·
_by·Assem- mem~er ofthe committee, John
The appro,ved bills -are:
. _ he ·couldkeep:his .cannons_urtde.r
blyman .Do_n Mulford, R-Ala- J. Miller, D'.0akland, decried
AB 1326 wllich, for the first.
permit fromi the- Bureau of
i:qed~C_ounty;
Which-1he.armed what he termed tO be a circus time,_propoSes
td outlS.wpriv_ate Criminal IdentilicaU011 and [n·" •·1:fe.g_roe~-,
·,~aict-.~hey \Vel1}prO•atmo·s?Iwre".-and
asked that·the! · 'posses~ion of.· he~yy · milit~ry _vestig'~tfo•ri_.
·..
:test-mg._
. committee consider the bill in weapons.,· inchlding... ·anti-tank
... ,--~-..-c--'---'-'.~-'-i
an ol;1Jectivemanner "without guns, bombs, booby traps 8nd
reference to what happened this . · explosives, .
afternoon." ·
·
Imported weapuns ...
_· Mulford_callecl it ridiculous to
AB 1324 to require. Callforthink that the legislation was _nians who buy concealable guns
aimed at aI)Yethnic group, but o·ut of. state to notify their local
. d~spite an obvious attempt on police or sheriff's officer$ atid
his part and by other witness~ provide them· with·th~. samejnw
· _es, the !'A.ssembly· incident" format10nrequJred.if they had ·
' crO)lped up time and time again.
bought Iha handguns .in Cali- .
"
·Ort·.Lare:ei·.
·
[01·n·
·
.... \Vea_p·ons·
1a..',_
The Ass¢1Ub!y·commi_tteeiflst
night- _approved the main -parts
of its package· oFbills to tighten
Jaws·on larger .,caliberguns and
ammunition. Tw€ntywf
i Ve of
these· weapm~s,.fangi~1g
from a
50 mm-morta-rto sidearm$.were
'.displayefffor committee~en. ·
· · The legislation·, bo'os_tedby the
offlee_. of Attorney General
Thomas C.-Lynch and authored
by Biddle, is based on findings
and_rec~n.1111endations
of a two
year-study ,made hy the committee.

mil-

be

a'.

(

0
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· .. ·, : By L)bn Ferrell . . .·. ·r~oniplainirig.about ·,vhht tliey'a ~i;:n,011tl1terrtl in ,nmtil'y, ·.
,:,_,1/h0
.-.·~rl:_th~
,:B.Jac1{:-·_:p-anU1.~rs
'termed.the--.l~llll'der
~pf.
__
a Negro:·.Co.nfimm1e11t
for 'disrespectto.an .
·anctwhatd-0:ihey-standlor?·- !st'.spectedof·burglary m North Air Fol'ce officer, , ·
·.·
·A
'· t·o. tiie1·1· ·-S
·k etc11Y·ai~
· ct R1chmcmd
· Until yesterday none of··-the
. cImek in
, . ·
_ .
· s_omewhat vague background Their goals, among o~her
·
·
sho1vs·that·the Black Panther things, include: an ahnost -ob- Black Panthers had been anestP a rt y . is : a. spin,ofl of .the sessed belief that the Negro eel because of carrying weapons
Ali., FreedOmcommunity is oppresSed . by because..under Californialaw it
¼Ow_n4~.$
CounJy,,
Party, which uses . the Black whites and· that policemen are is. not illegal to· openly carry .
~ijnf~1~'.r._:·.,a~
...J~S-,emb.Jem,'.
,·, .. , ,. ~rt.,reg~lty
~n-an~1y-~hich OC~I:{arn~s. .
.. _
.....
1
· ~--~-" g!·awlng_.
·m___
ove,il'ient·has 1,ies•Negro :neigh(,o_
,_:h_oods;
;" · _ However.,it ls_ag_
aii;,stthe_faw_l'
.otl1er states
Other Con_vlctlons· ·.. • to carry1oaded guns in vehicles,,
since· spread · Jilto.r~nd:citle~_.,indudlngNew York. They ope11lyadvocate_arinillg:
. · . · ·.. ·
· : ,
1

City;·~:D:et_rqit,
'.feniiessee- ~nd the ijegrri .,coni!l"luniry
--against

San.iF1•anci~co,,- . '. ••• . . policeinen and othel'·ivhhes and
Jji,toi·e,
stor,ming,the Asseuibly oppose members of \heii: race .
Chamber..h\ Saci-ain(inioyestei,-bel!ig _se11t
to fight ln the Vietday:the group-'-which ca·n· ac'. nam'.warc ' .. · ._·· ·' :. ". · :··
curately- be',_-descrll).~d
.as anti:· The Black PantMi·s also be·white.alld tevoluti-0nary~ _hadlieve.. that atr · blg businesses·
g'atrieµ_
,Sort1_e
sma.l_l
·,-~1otori8ty.· shoul_d.·be naiio'nalizect
. ~miess
,
.. : .. · ·Previoti~.Api)earanc~s , private. en.terP.rise·m~l~~-SjObs
;,.-:
t~~t- Fe~_mf:trY,
·_for_insta11C:e,
·a:vailable
•fO'r·Negroes, . . . ·
abot1t_.
20 oftliem escorted the 1',1ostol those involvedin yeswido1y'of MaicohJ1.X from _San-terday's incident canie frmn
Fra1lcisco·-Airj)Ortto·-·downtownOaklandand it ts· estrmatedthat
$an Francisco, Later that ch,tyabout ,40 Panthers. live .~1 t_he
they_-~a11_se(l
-a·li_ttte
rtervou~nesq:
hfl:Y:area. . ,
·: - _.·
..
-among' _San Frnnclsco officials
Leader _Pa~ticlpates
y;hen'-theYJ.t'ppeared
ti.t"
th~ office One of those in the·g'rouPwas
o( Ratnparts !\1agaiine,·
·Bobby_George··seal~, a leader
·But_:
tJrnirlatest ·publiCincid!:lrit.
in the -O"akland
-:,P.an:ther
niove- ·
u,nti(Y.e~te.r4:aY
\vas.1RSt'
·mont~inent,. \vhO-·
rei)o{·'tectty.:received
·
· _\V:Qe_n_a
dOz~h·prsiJ·anued Bla,cka -bad·..conduc~ discharge·.from
Panthers showed·Jip~n:_Martinez
thB Air Farce iµ:195~_and
served .
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C.

E.

·r/(ic..

OF

BROWN

CHIEF_()~·

POL!CE

.•. ·.

ALIFORNIA
De~ember

2lli

. ·- .·
1.967

Hori, Don l\lulford;
Assemblyman
2150 Franklin
Street
94612
California.
Oakland,
Dear Sir:

. I thought
revisions.
firearms,
-citizenry

be

you lliight
interested
in the fact that the
Penal Code concerning
the carrying
of loaded
under your instigation;
were very lmportimt
to our
last nigh:t.
·
·

6:f the

with the funeral
service$
in our. City of a
Co-incid<;mtal
tw.oalleged !)lack panthers
murdered San Francisco
:Police. Officer,
wei'e observed ·carrying
a ·.30 caiiber
MI. Carbine in ·our downtown
area.
We also iiad ·other problems from the panthers
business
directly
connected
wi._th the funeral.
·
Because of. the new teeth. tn the law, ·we w.ere able to min~mize
',the effect
the panthers,
wished to convey by searching
and identifying them and •their weapon,
No arrest.was
·~ade because the weapon was not .loaded.and
ammunition
imwas not immediately
·available·.
to them,
we. were,· however,
able
mediately
allay _the fears
of merchants
and citizens
present.

to

It _also enabled.
the· men without
fear
ment.
Thanks

us to legally
contact,
identify
and surveilie
o:f being accuse,d. of ill_egal
search or ha.rrass-

:foi'. the gocd wo.rk on _behalf' of. law enforcement.

C. E. BROWN·

Ch{ef

of Police

.CEB:l\l!L
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Hori.· Don Mu;I.ft>rd; Assemblyman
21.50 Franklin
Street
Oakland, .Caiifornia
94612
Dear Si-r:'

I thought you might.beinterested
in the fact that the
· revisicms
6£ th_e Pe'n_a1 Cocie concerning ·the carrying of loaded
to our
fi.re·arms, under ·your instig'at;Lon;
were very important
citizenry.
iast night.
·
·
Co-incidental
with the
murdered San Francisco
Police
we:i:-e observed carrying
a ,30
business
area.
We also had
connected
wi.th the
directly
·Because of the new teeth
.the effect· the. panthers.wished·
ing them and their weapon;

services
in our city of· a
funeral
Officer,
tw.o alleged l:>lack panthers
·caliber
MI. Carbine in ·our downtown
other problems from the panthers
funeral.
·
in the law, we were able to minimize
to convey by searching
arid identify-

No arrest
was ·made because. the weapon was not .loaded and ammunition
was· not immediately
available
to them,
Wiswere; however, able to immediately
allay the fears of merchants and citizens
present.
I't _also enabled
the men wi thottt fear
ment.

Thanks

us to legally
qontact,
identify
and su·rveilie
of being acctise.d of illegal
search or harrass-

for. the good work oil. _behalf' of .. law en:i:orcement.

C. 'E.

BROW!,

Chi'ef

of Police

.CEB:ML
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THE SACRAMENTOBEE
SUNDAY, May 14,

1967

Nazis Drill
At 'Panthe.r'
I Building
I
OAKLAND(UPl)-A band ol
Nazi party members yesterda}
!staged a weapons drill in fronl
!of the headquarters of the Black
'Panther party, a spokesman fo1
the group said.
Police stopped a station
wagon near the Black Panther
office and found three .30 cali-·
ber rifles, one 12-gaugeshotgun,
a pistol and a revolver in it.
One ol the six men in the Vl>hicle, all of whom wore uniforms
,with swastik'as, said they had
.conducted a gun drill in front
of the Panther building, appar'ently in response to the Negro
group's armed displays in recent.
weeks.
Police issued no citations
againsi the Nazi groap.
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THE SACRAMENTOBEE
SUNDAY, May 14,

1967

NazisDrill
1

1

At Panthe.r
I Building
OAKLAND(UPl)-A band ol
Nazi party members yesterday·

Istaged a weal)ons drill in front
Iof the headquarters of the Black

'Panther party, a spokesman for
the group said,
Police stopped a station
wagon near the Black Panther
office and found' three .30 caliber rifles, one 12-gaugeshotgun,
a pistol and a revolver in It,
One of the six men In the vehicle, all of whom wore uniforms
,with swastikas, said they had
.conducted a gun drill in front
of the Panther building, appar'ently in response to the Negro
group'sarmeddisplaysin recent,
weeks.
.
I
Poli~e issued no citations
against the Nazi group.
I
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ArmedForay
-~1nAssembly
Stirs Wrath

'.Jlhe armed hand left the
Capitol jnst before Gov. Ronnald Regan was scheduled lo
join a grot>pof Pleasant Hill
: yO"tl!lgsters
for a picnic on the
west lawu of the Capitol. ·
Tile governor was mobbed
by newsmen and spectators.
AB a result, the luncheon was
moved Indoors to Reagan's
.office,
··_"Americans
don'tgo around·
carrying guns with the idea of
using them roinfluence other
Arner i c.a ns, 11 Reagan declared. "This is a ridiculous
'fa'Y to solve problems
.~•
.. anyone .who wouJd apP,l'oveof this type of demon:jjkation must be out of his
ni.·ind."
.
By lhe time the committee
met ro~sider Mulford's bill,

By ED SALZMAN
Tribune Caphal Bureau

SACRAMENTO - Shocked by an invasion by
armed members of the Eastbay's "Black Panther
Party For Self De~ense," the Assembly today appears
prepared t<Tenact tough legislation prohibiting anyone
from carrying a loaded gun in public.
A dozen
Panthers
carrying 1 o a d e d rifles,
· p;stols and shotguns yesterday knocked down a '
sergeant-at-arms
and
barged into the Assemlily
chamber while the House
was in session,
About' 25 more· armed
·men, most of them from
the Eastbay, circulated . · Conti1111ed
from Page 1
in. the Capitol at the same
immediately after it is signed
time to protest a bill by
by the governor.
Assemblyman. Don MulThe invasion of the Assem- :
ford,· R-Oakland, outlawbly began when s er g e a n ting carrying ,of lciaded At-Arms James Rodney was
knocked down attempting to
w e a p o n s on a public
prevent the armed band from
s t r e e t or in a public
place,
enterin,gtlbrechamber.
.

'Panther' Invasion
Shocks~ss~mblv

Upon departure from the
capitol, 24 of the Panthers
aged 17 to 25 were arrested,
About four hours after the
' .invasion, the Assembly Crimi n a I Procedure Committee
met lo coosider Mulford's bill, .
The assemblyman a s k e d
that the committee take the
. measure under submission-..
but only lo give him time. to
prepare amendments tight. erring up the bill and making
it .a.felonyfor anyoneto enter
·the legislative chambers carrying a loaded weapon,
He also reported he must
resolve a constitutional ques~
. tjon. about the right to bear
arms.
Somemembersof the com~
mittee said that they were
willing to go even further than
Mulford and enact comprehensive gun-registration
laws.
Assemblyman John
T.
Knox, D-Richmond,suggested
m·urgency
clause which
~ould place the bill into effect
Continued
Page 5, Col 1
;.;,.-,... ~-·- ,_ ~<>~•-·-~"'-'u

~....

ire, PatllllherBoby &<,ale,30, of
roalcl·a:nd,said his grollJ>wa,;
forotesting "the raiclst'(!akfand
!poll~" amdemonstratmg for
~ 1l>e"rig!ht
to heOO:
';'ms ..
f ._
The anned vimtors handed
,;out.mimeogNll'hed she e l's
by Huey .P.
· --ide$1lf!ed"" 1lheparty s mm
· :ister
ofdefense."
. Too leaflet stated that tire
''radot Oalif<lmiaLeg! s I a..t~" is consi~ering a . bill
"aimed at keepmg the black
l)OOllie disarmed and powerlesi at·t~e verl:' same.t~
that raCTS:t.
pol'lc-eagen~es
~out
the cmmtry are ID•
tensl!ying the terror, ~tah·'fly,murderand-repressionof
black peo le."
P
· ·
~obJr
Seale, 30, of.Ookla,id,
~'~ his group was also, r,rote~g w~ he called 1JJe ra, ,
C!slshooting Apr)! 1 of Den• ·
z1IDowell,2-2,~ R1cluno~
~illed by a 9ontrB;Co~ta
sheriff s deputy mvest1gi,ti~ ·
an a t t ~mp t e d l!Jwglarym

Ji~-

!"~":

The Pmfihers were surrounded by cameramenas they ·en•
tered the chamber. Assemblyman Carlos Bee D-Hayward
speaker pro te~ore, was
presiding and .spotted only the
photographers.
41Sergeant-At-Arms," he
shouteq,"will yOuremovethe
cameramen? .They have no
permission to be In this chamber 11
. .
Sergeant-at-arms
T ony
Beanj managed to expel both
the photogra,phers and the
Panthers. "'11heybroke right
through the men guarding lhe
entranceto Uhechamber,"he
reported. "We hustled them
out as fast as we could."
State police temporarily disarmed the men. The weapons North~~were returned mloaded.
A C<l<"oner
s Jury ruled the
Meanwhile Mulford told the
death justiliable homicide.
·Assembly th~t there had been
Two cl' those <>rrestedyesan "historicalinvasionand I
mfday were Dowe-ll'sbroth·,arn shocked Qeyond beHef." ers1 James, 17, and George,
;He said his bill ls directed
· 28.
·:,against"thisFIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
same type of
·;,i,ockingepisode."

bore:

l

1a-

most of bhePantherswere under cuslody of lhe Sacramento
police mid there was no need
for a heavy police guard In
the committeeroom.
Mlllford said Ille bill was
proposed by law enfor~ent
ollicials as a result of · me!, dents in Alameda and Oontra
,CostaCollllties,
'
.Sume. of the problems, he_
emphasized,have been caused
by· Caucasians "a.nd this has
. nothing Wlh<ltsoever
to do with
the charge that it ls pointed at
,oneetlhnicalgroup."
Polfoe Mulford . decl<!red,
are bec~ming'ldarmed at the
number of bands of armed citizens "Intimidating and coercpeople in fue streets of our
I ing
comrtumities."
·
Supporting the bill were
, Dist. Atty. John A. Nejedly
Dist. Atty. John A. Nejedly
and UndersherlffHarry Ramsey of Contra Costa County,
Deputy Chief Joseph J. Veretto of the Oakland Police Department a:nd Jules Lyons,
principal of Walter T. Helms
Junior High School in San
Pablo.
.They described a seri':" of
incidents in Clyi!e, Orinda,
North Richmond,and Oaldand
in whicl! anned l>alldshave
become serious problemsfor
police.
·
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; Co.r~-spira.t:v
Chatge
-Faces·G1.111}fotet·s

SACRAMENTO(UPl)-The
'AssemblyCriminal Procedure
•Committee.h,is approved.leg: ·
. isla\ion clamping new_,restr!c-'
. . tiorts on.the .sale 'and:-posses:·
sion of antHanli guns can'.llons, bazookasmortar~'ffia~
. chine.guns, zip ·gun.sand other ·
exoticaimame~ts. ·_
.
. Action-rame 'iate 'last night
·.after-the committee heard an·
i appeal by Deputy·State AUy;
· G~n. ·Oharles A:· O'Brien.to
.,_
;,rm faw enfi>rcemen,twll~(I~. gal-tools to curb th&accwnu)atio~ of private arsenals by
. mdividuals and paramilitary .

.·· : :·◊;Briert. tolct\he, :commmee.·
: he _was"happy 'to :admit" the '
attorney: general's office was
·C?pducting''acrusade against '
• pnvate lPi,litary.· groups in ·
California( ··addin~ .that 0'he .
coud see ho legitl!nate con-.
stitutional reason for tolerating the dangers that exist due
. to the lack of tnese laws. .
''S om e we.li,m¢artingcill-.
. zens seem bitterly determined
to confuse patrio,lfsm .w'iih
11
he said.
ar:rp.ed
paranoia,
!)!splayed before;cominittee
members, was a ,Wic\e'.ranglng
·,3:ssortmentof weaponiy cori,
. f1scated by law.. enforceinent
,_agencies in recent months.
• g'l'OUpS.·
· 0'.ll.rien centered.,a major
. T h e. coril~ittee ~pproved · · ·.part
of ·his testimony on the
)eglslation· by chairman- W.
recent
seizure..in San Franc'is~
·Craig. Biddle, R, Riverside ,
whichwotild:
·· ·
'.·· co o_fa ·massive 77-ton,cache
of weapons from a home
, . -Require. registration· with ·
owned by Wiiliam E. · 1'hore•
the state · of the mail order · sen.
·
·•sale of concealableweapons.
O'Brien said, Thoresen in
. -Outl_a)V.
__
the possession·of
the past 11 years has been ar·machin_eguns and machine . . .rested at least. Jt times' on
· gun parts.
.c h a r g e s iriChidingassault'
, . ":"'Requirea state pencil to : gr_a?d
~a_i"~_en~\.sex.
J)erversioll·:
: possess bombs g r e _na d e s
·.settmg explosives, possession
.' ro~kets~.
_'missileCannollsarid . of bl a c k·ia·c·ks.and brass
. similar devices.
_·knuckles.arid'resisting"~i'rest.
. ~Br_oaden"the ~cope of the. ·:,·"I 'preseµt this record ·he-·
.. state's dangerous w e-a p on s . cause I _\lelievethat we shoultl
· control .·1aw to include any
·c o_ns id e_r the present' faw
. parts of such weapons.
.:
. which ailo_ws.such .a mall' -to
·· AssembiyroanRob.er t W.· · JegaHy own a military arsena11.~'.
he said.
.· ·
CrownD-Alameda,said he favored such legislation; but ''!
. wish it' had gone farther. I .
.would be much happier if it
did !equire some sort' of registration of weapons that'. are:·
now:i11
the·state;''-·, · , · , ·,
"We'.re.walking _a,vayfrom ;'
. the real problem," he said. · '

of parole and booked
.. . SACRAM;~1X) . . l' iv e : v)olati011
en. route_·to .his·parole officer
•.juveiiites.and 19.,a<\u\t~,
n_re111'..
in 'San Fran,cisco. Forte was
: ]1euS- the .''Efack Pant~~
:. PantyJor ffelf -ti~fense,'.'weie _···chal'gedwith assault with a
: clia-r~ed
Witµ'co~s1>h·a,7
·yes-·.. deadly .W¢appl\ag,iiµst a po- ·
lice officer. : ' '' ' ' ·;. ' . ·.
;f orcmg ,W~!~•Wf,Y,
,'·t•~.<la.Y•?fter
·· into · l1'ie··..State .·_Cain1;ol
'with . •.Police ,said the, rest oi the
:' loadeci,we'an.ons:
... · . ·. ..gi:o,-w;. :charged solely with ·
i'. on1ytwo, weU:knownactlv- . conspiracy;irrcluded:_ .
• ists Mark C:omfort,33; of6g14
JohriiiyJlethef\, lS, 91UOth
:_:Locl,wood·. :st., · a:ild· •Bobby Av~.,Oakland;
· ·
·
. Seal, 30/ oC809 5nh St.,.b.oth
Ardell Butler,.17, 103861st
· Oakland; were _released· im · St.; Oakland;
$2,200.baiL Th~ otlwr~ w~~
Kenneth Carter, 19, . 1184'
, held..overnight·in the e1ty Jal!
82nd
Ave., Oakland;
·or JuvenileHall." .
... Bruce. ·cockerhan, . 18, 10i4·
Ball of $2;200each was also
.' set !pr seven others altw• .at- . · 54thSL,Oakland;
21, 134285th
· torneys<contacted.municipal >Albert,ComJJ10,
St, -Oakland;.. ·
.
, judges,.bµfQ011jfoH-li119:reale_
• .,.,were the,on\yones,l'/l!~posteiJ:· · · : Emery. D o u g la s, 23, 900.
:··bond.'.dµriJ::gAhe
..rven111g.
. .· Haight, St.;.SanFran~isco;
Glioi·geDowen, 2a,.1360l'H· '. The rest of ,theivoup ~a.s
bert.St:; Ri\11mond; .
. ..
· -::::i~nrlit~d,}o:app~ar· m J;:ltu>WV
James Dowell,.17,104Mar-.
:,·p;,lCodl't''loday,:Wob~b!Y:be-. :·..kefAve,;
Richmond; · .'
··
;_!Pre J11dge_
cf,rtbur · Eissinger,
· .Sherwin.J!'.&rte,
W, 113554th
1.ifsetti~g 6{baH.
· Sl, Oakland; .
il~ides·thti blanket .conspit- · . Trutnan"-Harris, 18, .1909%
. acy c)1arge,·a.· felony,,the
Herman St, Berkeley; .
·
, group was also booked initialOleander Harrison Jr., 17,.
ly on various other charges 5810Grove st., Apt. 1), Oakwhich: were later dropped, land;
·
· 'l'hey included carrying ·conErnest Ha-tier, 18, H72 81st ·
cealed.weapons,brandishing a · St., Oakland;
· weapon:c
in .aJ!u:eateningman-.
Mikel·· Hall, .18, 911 70th
·· net an(! ,possessionof loaded_, Ave.;Qakland; ·
'.weipons 1,n·
ye'hicles,· .
· .. Bol,by Hutton, 17, 898 56th ·
;,. Most olthe dropped charges .St., Oakland; .
were-misdenieanms b1k.one, . . 'Lafayelte Robinson,17, 1223.
_· ·posiesiion a :sawed,o/fshot; 77hAve.,Oakland; ·
. ·
,'gun·.was).fe\O,llYt
-·· ' _·:· . · · .:}0]111,_Sfoi!ll,
30, 182363rd St.,
'. - - ·. : Wbilidhe cdilspira~ychanie . l'lerkeley;·,
.
·, Willie·, Thompson, 20, 109
vi~s,.iiJ~\l
ag~i1<Jt
~IIM,n_i~J;ll··
or:.the.·gl'\>up,add1Mnal Hunter-Ave.;Oakland;
J:i<ifa
· tee ·Torris; 22, 104 Market .
, cliarges were. levied against
.
·.
:E Jdr id g e Cleaver, 31,·3301 . St,Richomond;,.~,oac,\w:a:y
St.; Sa)i Francjsco; · Warren Tucker, 19, 554·63rd'.
·
"
-,imcLReginald Forte, 1&,1120 St:, Oakland;
. Benney.Yate_s,19,:Mth)lt., ·
'54th St, Oekla:nd.·
•:· Cleaver was charged. ·with· 'Oakland. FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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I

I

,.>:..,

.}

. (P/Jot<, on A-2/

..:.~ "· .

C,alifo1·11ia');,eg'i~latu;~ s~i·veyeJits
into the Capitol bearing a
at 11oonthne yesterday ,ve1·esliDinioned to. court •.

./ii\l\QU;A.IY(l!ll1lJ:O,.
~V~ay,c8
liP)--Astunned

~fllp1ttt11recautfoi1st~4iywhile ,1'egi·oes
who burst
vai:iety of loaded guns
•

•

.•

•

'•~•

TiventY:slxyouths aged17 to ·
2_5were arrested by city police
Wi_th·deawn
reVolv_ers
_andhauled,
:~ai~~,~~:1i,~u~t•~~;/~i1~e~•ftK,,
tlie. ,Capitolago;i •ruest!ay. · · '

·e•

••·•-

_;..

__

,,.c.___:..,•·

••J'

'---••••-'•

••••-•••

•••·••••

·

••

C"

STATE·.·
fft1ANTl·'';ER'
> PRQBlEN\

·
·. ·
· · '-\_heywere accused of.posses'
(C t' · 1·1
·P · · 1"
· · · ·.d h · ct •. ·. ·· t · 1· · ' ·.•
· · · ·
sing two illegal sawed-off shot- , '
on!lllrnt_ rom .a~e ,.. rn an . -sove W o.u. o -_the. As~emblyman Doµ.·Mulfo
'.guns,bra1iclish/ng,weapoits
in a'·,allytltlng,llke-lt happening be•:way.,,. _,o; ....;;c; . .' _·.iHieillrtotit, authoi·-~f the!
¥n.ockedinto a ch_aircontt•iJlbill the group protest
thr~atening:.tilanner,.· disrupting ·:•lore. Reac\io11. ranged · froni. !le _was,:
1
·
·
· ·
by someone. in th_e, travellng · .
··. · . · ·
. . ..
·1
the. L· egts ature n· sessron and ' simple amazeiti.ent to a,iger. · mob ·01 about 50.Bladc Panther said .he. was:."shocked beyc
carrying
Ne·g,•o,
·
·
·
belief
a car. a ·fullyloaded
· · ·A_·_:Detttoct·a·tr·c·
. assent• memb ers, reporters
.
· ·n•s ..·a_direct
. · ··.··att·empt
. . .
·in
· \veapon
and televi.
., lilYmell from .the ,•watts ells- sion cameratilen. . . . . . . coerce me. _This·whole thmg
. CAPITOLACTlON,
• trict oX•L_os·. jl.;igeles,. Bill
'Tlrn1)1anpresiding when !liean _affr~nt
lo the_people,'' :
At \he Gar,itol tocta/ support , Gi'eene-eonslderecla hillltant armed ·•men burst into •the ·1he b1Hwas_taken under s
,mounted aniong amazed·and a~lvocate ·o_f t-{egtb·!iil.ttS~ rear·of __the'
chambel';speaker mission.·.!"lulf01~d
:sa~d.h;-·-\\
-0
·ctiSgruntled_
law ill a'.kec1~
·s for <;ommented-:"Thisacti.otiwas . pro-·.tentcarl9_~
_n·ec, .D-H.ly-.seek ,t?1n~lude
.. a ~1:0~1sion
tightening.secul.'ityand imposing ,jot militant, .it was s@seless. . ward, remarked later: "The·· make _1ta. fel_onyto· dtsrnpt
more severe penalties on tho,;e No person black or white can Legislature is certainly !lpsct, legislative hdi1s~in session.
n disrupt :_an.A~iiemb]Yol' · condone this action." · ·
hy the whole episode: ·P.eople .
.
'Jim Rooney, one 0{ ihree ·must he ldentiflec!"and·'have i .
:Senate session.
. ·)t \v.as-.:.3.
11:0011-htlm•
-_ses·st~use1~ge~nts-at-arm~
1l1anning
· tile pas:ieSt1fcomeontonle floor.-··,
ol the Assemblytltal:-adozenor s,,·inging gates, that bldck off Any c!lize11_c'anget a tiass ·am!·
__
the·· arri1ecl yon!h..c~me1i1ber~'-.
the· Assemhly cltamber ·clocir5.0· there is noreason for anyo1ie· ·
· of the '"Black Panther Patty!!.' )f,et:
away,.,said:·that' suclclenlY
· lo push tlitough'ln.·tltis-m.a1i:
f -~ · su,meedeciin· p-e1£etrrifAill°;
t·a--wc1voA1f.
tJF~~ltJt1st
..rushed ner.".
· ..br·ief_Iy -before·_they,Y/41.,·
·····:~~~~-~~R.'i-~~
. ushere1Lout and.· several 'of.
. !lie Joarled riHes, 11Jstolsahd
·,shotguns talien··away by hvo
sta_te policemen in a mild
strnggle.
.
·.
Noguns. were fired at any
time, and the armed men took
cate .)Vhile in the Capitol uot
to threat.en overtly anyone with
the' guns;
_
. - -: . ·,
_ They rem,aihed silent except .
for a spokesman, Bobby·Seale,
25, of Oakland. He said they ap·
peered to•defend their constitu. tional .right tobear arms;. crit1
icizecl-::
'-'1
clcist Oakland police" ·
•~cl..?PP?Sed a bil.l out1awi11g
the :ca1'ryfngofloaclecl weapons
iii pulilic.
· · ·
No one '·could.. remember .
1

,v,h
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, <1 / '!,; A

'Svii1t1i1\ng
into the '!fssembly"
··I.··In·~-iaent··rv1·ay
. r··c1n,111ber
with them:was .a knot.

. or'">:teleVision
. a;nd·.new.sJ)ap.0r.
~hot<igi:aphers.·
Assen1blySpeaker .Pro Tem Carlds Bee, pres~ding.a.tthe time, s}iWthe _me11
With cameras but, at.first, "did
not. 1iotice the hea:vily,armed
Negroes; Bee o r·d er e d the,.
setg~ant-at-arms to_r13mOve_the_
i. .Othe,·stories 1'eiated
to the:
photcigi·apl1ern
from' the Assem'
IH'
J,,'.iCk,'.,
p'.a!·l•l'
l.1~r.inci,de1,1(;
h'l i)i~;.·.•·
" . ..
. .
Assembly.~.re011pages A4,A7;;_.·,. bly flooi-.·...
·]\loved Off .Floor·.;. :· ·
·AI2 and CL
.
.;
· Chief sergeanfot-An11~ · 'l'ony ·.
l)eard, bis assistants ai1cl,State.
< By ¥artln Smith
· :;
. :••"\ .•
.·
.
.
.. • ..-_1-·
Police officers· nicived':tli,e_·en'::.
--:,\nunpre'cecrented
_inirasion.·of.::
#i•e·gi·_ol.1p.
off the' floO;:/· ·_..,~'.
<::.·
; the. state .Cft_pit_ol
_b~ ,gU~1·Wi0lct~':' · Bee te1'medthe. facident·:'.'011©
.
·:_fog__
)ne_i11Pei_rs·,
-9l_::-the-.
--1}1.ifittiht·
i:
:ofthe·moSt ftairant yiolatiD_11S;
.
Of-the -rul,eslthe has ever ·:See1\_
•·j:nfrt~-tt-\P~1-i1t11'e/··p·arty
-.fof·.
,Sef-f.:.:
.
in
his·
13
vears·
as
an
.aS~eillbIY<
f)t}'f~nSe
...-detrioustiatiii.g
'....
afaiiis\:
m•fl.n;· HC.confirm:ed'bff 11Qtfoel
. '
·. . ··. .•·.. . .
'<iill>
Only the cari1ermnenat Ji,rst.··.:-~
a billJo pwhibit carrying loadeq.•.
..
:•"When :r saw an., those 7.'.V/
weaponsill public ni:ayhave h~d·
ca1i1eras coming,_it was al.Ultist.
the·reVei·se.effoCt8i1d.hicreaSed.'.unbelievable,"· he. declared· .. :\/.
sup11oyto( the measu,e. . .··.,,.
Bee·· said rhe · de111D1\stratioi1:
i·was.oTno·valt\e ·to the·groitp·.ih_·:
' (11dividu~1l~tis(aiois ' sp~Clt'
!their. e!forcs to prevent Mulf
' iated.tltaf tlie appiarance 'of tile,
ford's bill-fro1i1_:_
being.:ap_prriv~.
~'1'.1i1t:itl
bai~d--'_..:
·carrYingloa~e~·~·
·

;Pto.ri1p't·.•New:'.'·

·.Corrfrol.Law..:

I..

7

I..

. s□Ofiuns;·. l'ifles al1d ·skterirniS:
h.•s improved. dis.J1.ces.tha.l thJ
, .rropos.al,'Assemhlr Bill 1591,•
·ey~ntitally :will'bf approvect -·
· . · N~w -a11i:end1_1lenfs
· . ..
. Assetnblyman Don Mulfi,rd,
R,Alamecta·.Co11llty, aut11or of
.tlie bill, yesterday had the As-

and .actually may foiVe··.h~lpe~:'
.
.. · .
,,~-· its Chances·
iDoeS Np Gorid~--. ·

. S{}tj1blyCOm1_~ittee
"OL1
Crirnihal
ProCedue~.·delay' actiun on the
mea_~ur_e_.
so::11eCqukl p1~~parei
aniendqmn_ts·tO': bfoadeo ..·.arid
_Stl:eµ_gthell
__
th¢ i:ir6,P_tiBal.
. .

·Negro ·act_h·e in civil · righ!s...
_--:
·
movements, declared:~ ·

l

·Ambng--0.ther
things1'...Jie Wants
.. (al~_..fo.-.h1_al{e
it"°a;f:1?fon1r
to 1~tish
. . ·illito':'the . Assembly
Senate>.
witll:a. loaded.weapon: · ·.
··
·.
AJJ.
t>roxiinatel.yhalf,pf ..tlie · 24 ..

oc

f

• men,-· all from.the ,ba1
..area-: .
l,11ftimaf0ly.
·•0i:re.stec!'yesterda)•

~:€-

·'.'Our joti "isto rnake the 1a)v·~-;:
and. this t)'pe cii.thing dqes 1io:,
goocl,"'he added.
. · .·· ...<?·:.
Assemblyman· Bill. Greene,,ii.
liberal Deniocratic · leglslatcfr
from Los Ai1geles_a_nd
himself 'a

It

''This action was· not militarii; ·
\vaS sensel~ss. · :·No ·pei·so!lt
··

black.. o·r__-white,•can conclone··.
this- aCtion:···
· ·_ · · · ~:·,--:
Assemblvman' E. "Rith~id·
Ba"rrleS, Rwsan Diego : CountY~.
.,vhose seat in. the rear .of the;•
. ):Assembly.
chamber was near they:•
!action.-predicted.: .
· _.··., ·
f-' "1 •.ti1inkthis incide1it will re.~isui( ii1·a stt'ict law pr0hibithli·
\the ·.bringing.-··_o.f.
rireqrr~1s -f'uto

[dill forcet]wfr ,yay into the
, Ioi.v,erJ10'tlst::""as
·Jt·,,,a$·in ·seS$iOn
/: c~iti;~flg.·.t11._~;-t:i"Gori.
lidur.-:.1-'iiey_.
did.· .
·any __state· building. I think: ..
,$0 .:,::t,s
',:a .-_:bltter_.··tH~ba.tit,--iv•-;:ts.,
in: ..
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
;___
-r prog~;:.s_,p1;i_._,_a·_
J~Qor._-:.r_~latiOnS'
s~e'p~g~- A4,"..~ol.a."

w

·)bitl·:.affe¢th1gCiiremen
... · ,
·•
'.
_. __ .- -·., ,. -· ··'."•--'·
'.

: ··

'· l
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'So'!dnS
AsSajl
ArmedBandFor~nterirlg
Capitol_
I

. ,.. . . ~r~r.Jl.p_ag~
Al. . . .. .1gQpred
.questions._bynewsm~n., The aimed· men, ·acconwanrea
- .
shot1ld.be felony> i will vote But one man, Bobby Seale, ·.a by several young women, reMrs. Auther de)1ied·any-:of the
for it.":
spokesman for the organization,, turnecl to their cars alter ··g,\th- members ofthe·group hµd brok'
·Lt..·Ern8st ~6~1ow:ay,'.
· a.· Vet~.read a· statement isSued ~ ·t~e ering briefly on the west steps .~n-the law;
0 Huey P,.,Newton,
a1;anmf 'the•,B.tate··po1rce
.·staff -:1-~me
· mi1:,~
d ucte.d--ourse
1·.ve-f
1ster o-,f defense
f th Bl
k of the capitol_;-.again, Vi.sitl.ne
.... '.,We.con_
.:as·
•in lhe.-Capltot· said:.
'
e ac. school children' gawked at them,
· if!\~e_)'i.(y_·;li~'
yea{s aiid.l've. Panther party ,for Self-Defense-; and their weap;ons while lead-I . ladies and gentlemen," she told
St_atements Contents
never .seen atiyihiri~: like tliis."
. I ers of the youngsters attempted: reporte1's in· a sidewalk. inter-.
:.:\He
.'nOted..-l~reVl-O~s
·incidEliHs
· _The:~Ja~ement~aJled"u P0-n!·1
to .get. some _grQups
·-inside··the! v.ie_w,
which were termed uJnvasions'.'
·th~ ~mencan_people in general- Capitol-away·from the hubbub.:. Mrs.._.:Au~l\e,r·_·_·h'id_i"c.a.t~~-:
or the'Capitol illdluded··one :.by an_dthe black people. in ~articu- . . Arrests Are Made . . [ gro,,p was-. incense.ct over .the
a · group· of.:, st.rildfrg lumber l_ar l';'. take careft~l note_ of the· · The arrests of the men oc.; slaying · of a· Neg)'oi burglar\!
. wotk~rs. wh?·.-appeare.d
...during.1 _a.C1 ~ t. _Cah_forma
legislature ~ui;_red
m_inuteslater as they,: suspect in the Richino~d·.area
the depression,
·
whlch_-1snow considering legis- in five automobiles; drove intoi by a Contra,.Costa Clit\nty,depu,,
"They were peaceful," said la lion aimed at keeping. th e a service station at 15lh and L!··ty sherill .. She termed the· sla)': ·
· the l_ieute1~ant."
11 W~ppt.themup -blac~people disarmed8.ndpow~.·street8_ acfross. ·rroin . Capitol! ing "murder."
.·
at the fair gruond."
erles_s.at the very same time Par!<. City police officers I
Asked ii she.thought the dell\. A civil·· rights •sit-in in· the that r a c i ·st police agencies swarmed over the station took· onstration would persuade any:
Ca_pitolin i9~3 was tecalJed _bythroug(10ut the country_·are ln- away their guns and placed legislators to vote · against AB
Holloway but he said "that-Was tensl!ymg the terror, brutality,• them in a paddy wagon. ·
1591,.she said:·
·
A little used section o{ the
"I :think it Wouldn't ~:1rn'
no.thil1g" :compa.r.e.d. to ·Yester- murder and repression, of black'
clay's·_t~ns_etlJ.ddent.
peopl~-:
,,.· ·
·
Staie. Government·Code, ·pto_~ afly_diffei-ence·:''
. :i
. WeU-Ofganized
The stateinent accused· th e hfbiting · tlie disruption of th e
Piirp~S~ OfBill . .· : ,i :
· ·The•B.iack_P:~nthetg_ro_np
was· American gove111menrof wao- .. stat_e legislature \vhi_le i( is in
T · b.
· · ·
I
well g ' d · ·ctH 11
·· ·
·
· b
•
t i·'", •
. he il\. to· which the Black[
o. oway, mg a racist war in Vietnam and .. sess1011,was used .. <!·c large· a. ,_Pan_thers
. -or amze , sat
_object _ivould, except
· "They .knew ·hCJWfar Ui~y'reactivatjng. concen t-r at i o,h ·· nuinber of_:men.·· · · ·
·_"
,. . · . • •.. .
.
.co.ul_d
·_got-hei·said._
were ca_mps-.whic}l
had been used. to
.Police·officer_s_
said _·onenifln in cert~hli·prcihibit:
·:
·_~uoti~g.the ConSti_t.~ition
verba- Cot,Jfine
Americans·of Japanese pulled··out·his· gun -but was ·dis• the carrying·of loaded firearins
tun· about their right ..to bear ancestry during . Wodd War u .. armed quickly. He was accused
in_ public and .prohibit instruc~rms:'.'
·.
· . .·
·The_.canips· ."8re· being ··p{•e-:of as~ault ·w i-t h ·a', ~ea_dlY_
·.· ·t1onin the use ""of
fire.arms for
· The men . removed from the pared for black people who are'. weapon. , .
.
· · ·
· unl~wftil P\irposes. ·
·
Asse~1bly,acc~mpanietlby ever- _detei:minedto gain their free-: . One ·man arrest_edwas _ldenti-.[
g1'0\'{lllgnunfbet'S.~f ne~st11en dprp._b;(_&nyp.1eam~118
_9ess;:i.i-y,'\f1~d as Eldred_geCl~aver, ~. re·
Of~i_cer
Go.esDQwn·
a~d .also by .the rest of the ac_cording
_tothe statement.
p_ort~r
:for Ramparts·.magaz1~1~,
I1 ·. •.-_Theoi;ily thi1_1g
cJ_os~to via-;·
11
a_rmed~and:wlw had. been o~it- .· Other Coritentions .·
~-1p1lit~nt_New Le_ft"puplica- ien~e .which actually ogc_urred,
side: on U1e w~st .steps. of _the After also attacking .the Unit, t10n_.His attorne~'. Lawrence ,K
instead. of being threatened; was
.. Capitol, were t~lrn_n.to .the· first ed states-.for lytichiilgs, the
Ka1!ton __
of Sacramenio,. s_a I a when · the· group · stormed- ,into
--~oor pohce:_off1ce.mthe- Cap.-$.fo-"tn-bombinci
of Hiroshimaand. Cleaverwas_not.~arrymg
__
.a·gun_, · the Ass~mbly.. At"'an o·l_1ter
JtoL , . · .. . : · . . .
: . .Nagasaki, «;enocide practiced! only a camera,_.and _was·present swinging _gate, an ~lderly ciep- .
1uty .serge'ant-at-arms; ·fa m e s ·
. Ths;1_et[,e:guns several men on. the Ame.rican. Indians'.' and! as a repo~ter,, .
_v1,e~e
_take.n.from__th.em, ·□Ver enslaveinent or Negroes, the(
u
Attorney s-C.omment
,Rooney;brother-'O'f·sacrameinto
their strong protests, and· ex- statement concluded· .
.
They arrested. everyone who Police Chief Joseph Rooney,
a>h\necfby: nfficers: 'The weap- "Tiie Blank. P~nth~r party for was)>lack/' said Ka;/ton. "He. was knocked back when the
ons . were loaded although no Self-Defimse believes that th . was ·the w1ong color. , .
Black '.Pant.hers·moved thro.ugh;
· 11e
fell· into. a chair. He got·
shells were . in .. their• firing tim,e-has. come !or black peopl:
. One of t_he.v,,omen, Barbara
chambei:s, Beca~ise U1eweapons to arm- themselves against this.. Auther, of Berk~ley, _a pre-la_w up unhmt but angry.
·. · ,,
_were·bemg earned openly With- terror before it is too Jate, .The st~d~nt at !he Umvers1ty of CahState police oificers tightened
. .out any _attemptat concealmentpendinuMulfordAct brinas the. fozma_,
depied the Black Panther ;security arrarigeni.en_ts.
at yes-- .
. the ·half~dozen□!-fic;ers returnedhou·r9~doom one step··n~arer.' ~rgamzation-wasa racis~group. terday ._af~ernoon's
hearing_On.
the weapons to the men:
A •people who have suffered so She was _not arrested.
. the Mulford_bi!!, but It was "[ .
..,
yerbal Abuse
much for so"long at the hands .. She -said -n:iembers,l~owever, calin meeting: ·. .".~ . .
.
..tJ:i.~·
men_who or_.-a.~acist society, ·must ·draw carry ·v~eaponswhe~·.eve~·._t
hey
·:-~
. : .ln)h~_ C-~pr~clt;
_ha~the,1rgunstaken-fromthen1the l1J1esomewhere. We _l;Jelieve~o. b ~,Ca.u s e of poltce bruten~p~rarily, did not. _physicallythat the black comnnniities of tahty.
·I
res1s~··:·t!1e.~f~ic_e_rs
but. hel:lpe:q
Amedca _m~tStri.:'le.up· as·-,cine
-verbal abuse on them, -calling man. to halt· the progression .of
tlw.iw' 1racist..d~g~.'"'
·· _atr.endth~ttleads ilievitablyto·
fy!p,St_
of the. band's.·mernbers_
-~~~~~- total destr~<2_~~n.''.
· ..,.-_.J
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The p~lice arrested i4ier~on;
encisei~M11 sliotg,ins;rifles
· · .
· ·· ' • ,
. ..
..•·
. . and pistols in roundiiig up· _thebay al'e,i Black P_anthers-who ·
charged.:into the State Assembly·.chamber· .carrying w.eapon,s
.. _Califor11ia:,
Iias-' what· is-·c?"l Sawed ~fi ti!les ·_.an.d
shotgu'.1s:".'yesterdayaftemoon, Reginald-w.--Forte, 1~, of Oakland,
.:sidered·a· gop:ctlaw regulating and macllme · gµns :-a_re
proliib1t.
.
__;.-.--'--,.~
1_....,_.
concealable.:weapo~s,· 54ch.as~d by both- s(ate an_d !_ed~,al charged Wit!)conspiracyto CO{ili
. pi~tqls,.·.but;;lias )~ft . shcltgtmsl~W- <;_egeJ'aHy
:th•>smvet ,of! . mil a ·crime and assault ivitb".
-;;mdri_!les
\_virtually!re~;?f reg, .)VeaP,ons
·•·b..~nµ_e_4
!)ave overall •._a;dangerqµs weapQn}lPOil.
a.iw' . .~-'.'Se,isJz}.!lo
..Baj!':·•.., •, ·•
:u1atliin,• . . . . ,·. · · •· lengths, ,stocks•.and .all,. o_lless ·llce o!lice~.. Detect_iyes:jiJsepb, .:\ .Municipal-Judge·,Artliiir ":);:,
.set _bail
..·.. T.his.-",te\lM(le~.Joday
•was_Of: ~,an_26 Jilches .... ,· . . · . . .. Del Ponte; anct Dodaid slile.rts :)iissfoge( this ,nw,hitng
:fer~d;-'!Jy
..the. ·Stii:teDepaitment·:· _There are. ma,ny-_
controls·_on·
• •
. ·
· •
,.,at·$2;-200
· Oil ·each-,of"t!ieadu)ts
Fisk a.nd. c,;aine-as m\e of h~i,~gqns,s1.11<h
_asrevolve_rsanfi r~P,ortedFqrte raised '\ lo~d!'_d, .except ,t;leaver,·-w11om
:he •~a)d
. the"'·reacffons:
·10 the ·incident plst'ols>.,,,.,. •.>•·-.. . .
•.•38· caliber revolver nearly out . ·_c_oufof
·fo'·,-,,leiiied_·on:•·-his.'oiv/i'
Ne.g_ro_es·
,-,'i.,·liceJ)s'e:
is _,:equired·il)__
or,_ .of a-.holsler in. a.-move to.ward .recognlzarrce,Howevet,.. Cleav,
·yesterd.a/.,vI,e.ll.-_efmed
. pushed jnto the A:ssembly,
derto- carry _aconcealed hand- ·them 1.111til
. they grabbed the , ·.er has parole "liold" against
Rifles -anct···shotgtmsmay b~ gttn, ··and an app-licant 111u·s t ·weapo~anci dis>trmedhim. _·
hliil · which memi,i·he ,vill .re-carried openly· by . anyone as prove· "his.good· character and
. main in ci1Stodyuntii ·par-0leof. long as he does not brandish show that. he has reason_to
Eldridge 'cleaver, 31, of sa•i, ficials permit.him. tci b_e ·rethem ,in a thi'eatiining mannei;. carry one,.- ...
· ,. .
·.
'Francis.co·was ,booked in ·t1,e.. leased.· . .
. .
. ·
- •Even:"a· plstol :may be-' car- :-·Originally anyone. over . 18 city jail:for possible parole ,iioAttorneys. Lawreiice -Kilrl!i;,n;
·rlec(dp1nly 'in:a belf:hcilstei·on wiis allowed to· have_·• concilal- Jation. The ol!ic.ifrs-:-said
..h~-is' ol' Sacrainehto.and-Be<,erlylix,
. the·otitside -6fthe,.doiliing: ,_-_,
able.·weapOi\,iIJ:-his•home: or -· on parole in San Fran,isoo for_- elrod:•01.-san·pranclsco:.ple_ac\ed
·
-:·MaJiiiProvision:._ ·. · place_·of. _pusiness,-bt\t uow_'a , tivo counµi,:'o'!assa1)!!:.w.iU1
·;n- unsuctessfully lo:rreduction-.pf
-The· .malri• restrictiv~'··provi-minor has_tq_have-::Written_
p~1--· tent to. commit; murder,. two bail .(or ._tomforti
who vias _re:
sion•ln (he state-F.lsh an~ Game missio)1:.lrol)l ·his···parepts or ·counts of assault. to rape· apd leased l,is_tnlghi:oli '$2,200llail..
Code l)lakes.it ·u·njawfulio..pas-guardian. ·.
· ... · · :.,·'. •' . · two cmint's· of assaitlt .with a
· Atto111eyS, :.c.arter McMorris
deadly:iveapon,
·
·
S<icraJtienlo
.alsa .. ask,ed ·me
,;ess.. a.loaded rifle or.sh6tgUn.. :: · O.ther Restrictions•
. in a. ri10tor·vehiple or- attached _I( ,.a,-.-.p_e_rso_1i:
·an_·ex-fel011, .
Others..Charged·
court tinsuccesslitl!y.!or·· a: .re•
trailei on ,;· public roarrc" ' . . nori-c\tlz-eti••iir
!1arcotlcs adcltct,
All the other~ we.re cha~ged:. duction in !lie bail fol' the other
· The. loaded gun is defined iri he _call1!otJiuy a handgun,
·
defendants,
· ··
h a~~ng
· . · with conspiracy. They·a1:e:
· • ·un~ And ·any person pure_
·.as
· . one.·w1tl1
Ulla··p_roYisi9n
. Miss Axelrod,in pleading·for
_expepded cartridges.. or. sheHsa .hand _f;l•!!
:ha_s_
t~ wait,-.llve_ . Sherwin:·Forte, ..19,. of· O,i.!,;_
·:. Cleaver said .l1e. was. arrested
· . '. :in_.·the· Jifing .ch_ambecof -t_he-day1<.-.belore·
taking 1t !rpm
the ·. land;: Jolin: Bethea,. 18; of .Oak• "l?Y.-mistake"·.·
because he-"was
· w·eapmi..A-gun.·can be·so pos- ~t_ril'e_so-,tl1e authonttes will .·-land; _Bruce.Cocherhan, 18, of. witli-the ),lack-Panthers ori an
have time,to check him.out.·
Oaklarrd; George E. Dowen,··.28, assig1ini.~nt
·-as a reporter fOI
seised If.it only has ro!!,!idS
or· sh~lls·in·-.th¢magazine/.,_._:'."··
. It, t(?o, faa c1ime to s~n-·a .:o.fRf:::~zii~nd;.-Willte:::rt10m_p~qn,
· Ramp?--rts
rha$~i_iµ_e.
·
·
. There. ·•is ·anothet'·,'restrfo'!iongun lb · anyo11e· under 16 years .20,.of..Oaklan.d;Warren Tuuke,:, . a~ain$.·di_sch~rging·., firea1•mof age. And _a·gtt)Fcannot-be_. ·.19; ofOakiand;-:JohliiSloan, 301
·16 and , /of Berkeley; Ernest liittter,. !B;
\v1thin150 yards cif ai1 occupiedsold"to mib;ilrs,be\\:.'_ee':'
bu!ldtiig .without,perniis~ion'of 18 withoi,t· wrlt:en ~onsent cif 1· of Oakland;·trum;ail .Harris; ·1s·,
the· owner.· · · . ·.. · · .. pawnts-or·_·guard1an.·.. ·' : : ·of.Berkeley; MilceJ·Hal1,18, -of
·· --'-'-~~"'----•~---s~...
. ,. ·•··· .
•
····~_·-·
~---·- '•.•.Oalcfand;.Benny Yate!i, .19, ~f
.
·. · Oakfarid; Albert Co1hm.o;21; o(
. ..
·(jakland; •Kenneth. Carter;· 19,
·: of.East Oalclan,l;.Emei-y:Doug· 1as~23,--ofSan·Frahcisco;Torris
, Lee, 22, of Riclimoncl;B ob b y .
. Seale, 30, ol ·oakland; -M"ark
Comfort,-33,of Oakland; .Olean.·der· ·Harrison, 17, of · Oaliland;
Bobby Hutton, 17,. of· Oakland;
Lafayette Robinson,·.11;of East
·. Oakland; )3riieU-But(er, 17, of
: Oak)and;.and Jah\fs powel!,.-)7,
-..of"RlchI11oiid
.
. '.Seale::.imd _Co111lort
were -re. leased last night on ·$:i,?00.bail.
.-Thefivel'l-year-olds:Weretaken
-to.the Juvenile Cerlter, · · •, · ·
-_._The .arrest reports -stated-all.
:were j1art oi the· group wilt.ch
. knoc.ked· two';"sergeiints'.a,-artri~·
inie.side and forced t Ii e l r
.:i·
inio, tlie .Stale Assell)bl{
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\Veclne'sday,May 3, 1967.

·...Polic;e:,i\rr~sf.2t1~·•··Capit

Califo:rnia
Gun Law:
·lnvaders,Get:llWeaponS
.·..
Are;Reviewed
Prov.isio_ns

The p~lice arr.ested 24 ·perforis snd ·seized .If s!iotg1ms,lifles
and pistols in. roundii1g up the bay al'e,i Black Panthers who
charged. into the State Assembly chamber carrying 1v.eapOfS
. caH!ornia. •has ·what · is c?nl Sawed offrifles and shot~u'.'' ;'yesterda" a.!ternoon, Reginald w. Forte, 18, of Oakland, was
.sictered a gop:d law regulatmg and machme guns a,re prolitb1t,
. concealabl.e .weapo~s. su'cl, .as ed by both state an.ct federal charged .Withconspiracy to COfJl"
pistols,. b,ut.,.bas. left shotguns law. GeneraUy the_ .sawed. off mit a ·crime and assault witn..
•and. rifles'vlrtually free. of rew weapons · banned have · overall . a dangerous weapon upon. a. po-. . · : Se.ts $2,2QO
.Bair.: : . . r
·ulation.·
·
· lengths, stocks: and all,. of less · !tee officer. Detectives: Joseph •; Municipal Juclge Arthur
. .·'fl1i.s,1Jq11i11Q.e1·
._todaY.
was of_-q1a_n26 iriches. . ,.
_· . . Del Ponte· and Dmlald Sbietts . ~issinger.,this ~wJning_sri~
.b~il. fered -by the State Department' There are many· controls· on ·
, . at $2,200on each .of the adults
. --'OfFish and Game as one of hitndguns;s1rchas revolversand repo1teciForte raised a load~_d· excel)t ,Cleaver,.wh01n-he ··.Said
.. the' readfons to the· 'incident plstbls. :. : . . . · · ·
.
.38·caliber revolver nearly out could. be released 011-his own
·ye~terd~i ~b~il .armed Negroes A _·Ih::e!~se·
i~ 1:equire~
· hL ~r~ of .a-.holsterin_a _-moveto.ward ·r·eco.gnizance.Howevei:,
.. Cle.aVpushed into the Assembly.
der to carry a concealed hand- them until •they grabbed the
.er has a parole "hold" against
Rifles -ancl-shotguns may b~ gun, ·and an applicant ~11u-st
hitil which meaiis he will re..
carried openly by . anyone as pro've· his . good character and weapon a nd disarmed him.
· main in custocly untii parole ofJong as he does 110t brandish show that he has a reason to
Eldridge. °Cleaver, 31, of San ficials permit · him tci be ·ret_hem,in a threate,ningmanner.carry one;_ _ . '.
.
Franci,-;cowas book~d in t~1e leased. .'
.
.. .
.
Even it plstol .clay be· car- · ·Originally anyone · over 18 city jail for possible parole viilAttorneys Lawrence Karltou
ried· openly in a belt holstei• on was allowed to have. a conceal- lation. The officers said he·is
or s·acramento.and Beverly Kxthe outside of the clothing... able weapon iti: his· home or .on parole in Saff Franc_is_@~or · elrod. of San Francisco pleaded
·Major· Provision
· · plaCe ·of business, but- now_a 1 _ tviO coi.mts·-:of·
a_ssault·w~thm-· tmsuC-cessfully
for reduction .of
):rtnu!clfo",
two bail for Comfort;who \vas re-)
-The mairi- restrictive fn·ovi-minor has. to_haVe.written p~r- ·tent io ·Commit
siolJ.ln the State Fish and Game missio\1 from his· parents or ·counts of assault-. to rape· and leased last night on $2,200bail.,
Code makes.fr ·urilawfulto..POs-guardian.
.i'
two coUnts· of assault"\Vith a
Att01'.neyS. cai--terMC:Morl'!sl
deadly weapon.
of-Sacramento also .ask_edthe
sesS .a. loaded rifle_or .shotgun. ..
Other Restrictions
·
Others·Charged
coui:'ttlnsucceSsfi.tlly
.. for· a- .rein a.1hotor vehicle or.attaChed I( a:·;pei·son·is an· ex-felon,
trailer on a··public road·.
nori~Cltizeh
. or·
118.rcotics
· addict,
., ductionin the ball
fol' the Qther·
All the others were cha1·ged defendants,
.·
The loaded _gunis defined hi he. cannot buy a handgun.
the'·provision as one. -v.~ithun- And ·any person purchasing Withconspiracy.TheYai~e:
- Miss AXelrod,in pleading for·
expended cartridges or shells a hand gun has to wait. five
Sherwin ·Forte, 19, of Oak- · Cleaver s~id he. was . arrested
in. th·e•.fi,:ingchamber o·f t_he-days,.befoi:e:triking.
it frp1h t_he·· ianct;_John Bethea·,18; of ·Oak~ "i?Ymistake" b"ecausehe was
weapo1i.A -gun.·can be so pos- ~ t rJre .so _.theauthorities will ·· 1and; Bruce. Cocherhan,18, of With·the Black·Panthers on an
seSSecl-if.it only has roq~dshave.time-to check him.out.
Oakland;George E. D0Wen1··.28,assignni.~ntas a reporter forThompson)j Ramp~rtsrnagaZi~ie.·
·
or _shells in .the magazine. .-:--· . It, .t90, 1s a crime to sell a of RiGhniond;··Will~e
There 'is ·anothqr Testrictiongun to anyone·tmde:r16 years 20, of. Oakland;WarrenTucke1,·:i,
-against "di,scharginga fire~r-mof age. And a· gmJ_..
~annot-be 19,.of-Oakland;.Joh1i.·stoan, 30;
,vithii1 150 yards of ai1 occupied sold to minors between j6 and, of Berkeley; .Ernest Hatter,. )8,
bui.fd(ng without. ,permission··of 18 without· written consent of 1'. ol Oakland;· Truman Harris, 18,
the owner. ·
'
parents or guardian.
· ·. • of .Berkeley; Mikel Hall, 18, of
·
·
· ·. ·
Oakiand; Benny Yates, 19, of
Oakland; Albert C01ilmo,21, of
Oakland; -Kenneth_Carte~,:·_19,
·: of East Oakland; Ernety I)oug. las, 23,·of San-Francisco;Torris
, Lee, 22, of Richrnoncl; B ob b y
. Seale, 30, ol Oakland; M a r k
Comfort,· 33, of o.akland; Olean·der Harrison, 17, of Oakland;
Bobby Hutton, 17,. of. Oakland;
Lafayette Robinson, 17, of East
·. Oakland; :·ordell Bull.er, 17, of
Oakland~
.and Jah1~sDowell, ~7,
. of RiC:hri1_oi1d.
.
.
Seale· and Comfort were released last n!ghi on $2,200bail.
,The live 17-year-oldswere taken
to the Juvenile Center.
The arrest. reports stated all
were part oi the gl'Oup whtch .
. knocked two:·sergeants-at-arms
011eSide and forced their
,way• into the· .Stale Asse!rlbly
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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,l\ssernbly
LJnit()kaysGun Conirol Billsi
Another Is [)eferred..AJi'erIntrusion

·

By Wilson K, Lylhgoe : I This propos2,J would prohibit,
Concerned over the ease with!except in certain instances, the . But Charles O'Bt·ien, depu~J j AB 1:325vihich would define!
1
wflich a person can arin his Ownlcarrying of loctded firearms in attomey ,general, said pistols1
hand rocket launchers as con. I
1
army, the Assembly Criminal public and. prol,1ibit lnstructian rifles and shotguns used' as hunt•
ceaia!Jle firearms. Gas-operated
ing
weapons
would
not
·
be
Prccedure Committee late lastilll use of firearm~ for unlawt't-11
pistols were amended out of the
changed by the measures.
night acted to tighten rules andlpurposes.
·
bill.
·
He
m~ntionecl
Minutemen
in
penalties or lmvs on larger mil- 1\/Iulford, himself, asked that
AB 1333 \VOUldban po·ssession
California
as
one
group
that
the
itury-type guns and ammunition, Ithe btll be put over, and said
of machine gun parts. The bill
new
legislalion
is
aimed
at,
and
· Members of _the committeet lhe Blac~ Panther incident had
was amended so it· would not
he? de d_by Assemblyman w.1caused hnn to consider arnencl- Thoresen as an .individual whom
apply- to semi-automatic \veapon
Cra1g • B 1 ctd le, R-Riverside mentJ to_ broaden and tough. it could affect.
·
parts.
Retum Arsenal
County, were among thos81en the bill.
Final Comments
Under present law, he said,
aia_rmed earHet· in the day whenl Among other things, Mulford
Col.
E.
F. Sloan of Retlwoocl
.a1·med Negroes shouldered their said he wanted to include an much of the arsenal taken fro1n
. way into the Assembly Carry- amendment to make it a feJ- Thoresen may have to be re• · City, representative of the N::lin_grifles and shotguns. The in- m~y to rnsh into the Assembly turned .. O'Brien said the pres- . tional Rifle Asso'Ciation said he
ent law is so weak that Thore- · supported the' basic principles
tntder.s said they were nH.nn~w1th a loaded ·wertpon.
sen was nearly arrested for pos- · of the bills, and offered Bugges~
bers of the Black ·Panther ParSpecial Attention
tions to make them:more work_ly.
.
Assemblyman John ·T. kiwx,· sessing a fire hazard.
able.
Assemblyman Floyd L. WakeThis incident and discovery D-Contra C(?S!a County, noted
The only serious objection
and seizure of 77 tons of mili- that often when bills are put field, · R-los Angeles County,
came from William Andre'\,vs,
tary arms in the home of Wil- over that that is the last heard blam~d gathering orarsenals on
, _li9-m Thoresen in · San Fran- elf them, but he said MuUorcl's laxity of the federal govern~: Berkeley attorney, who asked
. cisco ove-rshadowcclthe hearing bill would be worked on in con-I ment, He said this became evi• i that gas•operated pistbls not. be
definect·as concealable firearms
last night and another in the ferences and in committee again dent after World W-ar II when
,because they ,iare not· a lethal
·afternoon on fireanns leoisla- to ustop the spread of this prob-! many military - type weapons
1
wenpon.''
b
lem •" He said Black Panthe1· were al!o\voclin from abroacl.
tion.
·
And Rtcharcl Spear, Oakland
Tense Atmosplierc ·
inciclent_s had previously oc- . "It's just too bad, as a demonattorney and csnnon collector,
The hearing amidst a charged curred m the bay area.
!s"tration in the As~embly showed
said he could live with the bill,
a~mosphere In the afternoon cen- A Negro Assemblyman and us/' Wakefield said,
AB 1326,after it was made plain
:tered upon AB 1591 .by Asscm- mem~er of the committee, John
The approved bilis are:
he could keep his cannons under
biyman Don Mulford, RMAla-J. Miller, D~qakland, decried
AB 1326 which, for the first
permit from the- Bureau of
meda County, \Yhlch the amied what he termed to be a 11 circus time, proposes td outlaw pt'ivate
Criminal Ictentffication and In•
·Negroes sai~l they were pro- atmo'sphere" and asked that thei posses,?ion of, heavy military
vestigatio'n,
testing,
committee consider the bill in weapons, including anti-tank
an objective manner "without
-~--------guns, bombs, booby traps and
reference to what happened this explosives.
afternoon."
Imported Weapons
· Mulford called it ridiculous to
AB 1324 to require Califorthink that the legislation was . nians who buy concealable guns
aim~d at a1Jyethnic grnup, but
out of state to notify their_ local
ct:sp1te an obvious attempt on, police or sheriff's officers and
his part and by olher witnessft provide them with the. same Jr'l•1
es, the j(Assembly incident"
formation required if they had 1
cropped llp time and time again.
bought the handguns ·i·1·1Cal.i-\!
On Larger Weapons ·
fornia.
The Assembly committee last
night _approved the main parts
of its package ·orbills to tighten
~aws on larger caJiber gl!ns and
ammunition. Twenty-! iv e of
these weapons, ranging from a
50 mm tnortar to sidearms were
'.displayed for committeen;en.
The legislation, boosted by the
office of Attorney General
Thomas C. Lynch and authored
by Biddle, is based on findings
,and recon_unendations ora two
yem-slndy. made by the
:mtttee.
.
1
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Blach,Pa,n,th;ersBelieve 11r1ning Is
NeededTo Fig·ht'lVJ1,ite
OJJpression,'
By Don Ferrell
1complaining about what they:a Six-mont.h term in military_
. ·. Who are the BJack Panthers:tenned_ the _murder of. _a Negrojconfi11e1~1ent
fot' disrespect to anj
and what do they stand for'?
:st~spectecl of burglary m NorthiAir Force officer. .
A check into tboir .sketchy anc1!R1ch1~011d.
'! Until yesterday none of the,
somewhat vague backgrnund Theu· goals, among other!
' •
.

I

shows that the Black PB.nther things, include· an almost

ob-IBlack Panlhers had been ar~·est-

p a r t y is ~ spin-off of the sessed belief that the · Negro eel because of carrying weapons
Lowndes County, Ala., Freeclmn community is oppressed by because. under Califomia law it
Party,

which uses

the Blad: whites and thnt policemeh are is not illegal to· openly carry

Pai1ther as its emblem,
, in reality an army which occu~ arms.
the growing move.ment has pies Negro neighborhoods.
However, it is.against the law1··
since spread Into .other states
Othl3rConvictions
to carry loaded guns in vehicles. 1
.and citles 1 including New York They openly advocate arming .
'City, , Detroit, Tennessee and the Negro community. against
policemen and other whites and
San. Francisco,
Before storming the At1semblyioppose,members ..of their .race .
Cham})ei- in .Sacramento yester-•being sent to fight in the Vietday the group-which can ac- nam .war.
curately be described as anti~ The Black Panthers also bewhite and revolutionary - had lieve that all big businesses
, gained -some small notoriety. should be naiionalized unless
Previous Appi2!arances
private enterprise nu).kes jobs
Lasl February, for instance, availab1e •for Negroes.
,
about 20 of them escorted the Most of those im'olved in yes•
widow of Malcolm _X from San terday·s incident came froi:n
1
Francisco Airport to downtown iOakland and it is estimated lhat
San Francisco. Luter that day about 40 P;mthers live in the
they caused a little nervousness bay area.
among San Francisco· officials·
Leader Parlicipates
when they appeared at the office One of those in the group wets
of Ramparls Magazine.
Bobby George Seals, a leader
But their latest public incide1lt in the Oakland Panther moveuntil yesterday was lct~t month rnent, who reportedly -received
· when a dozen or so armed Black a -bad conduct discharge from
Ptlllthers showed up in _Martinez tl1e Air Force in 1958·and served

.

.

1
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Gun ControlAct
Goes to Reagan
Continued
fromPage 1

'

. . . IIY Elil SALZMAN,
· i'rili'uhe Capilal _liuieliU
_:~&ACRAMJl\NTO
·..:c'l't/eMui'
fii.rtfgun-conli-oi
act, Wll\~dill·.
·i:ectJyat I.hell)astbay's lllack
-~antl)er•.organization·;,t?aay
headed for the d~sk of, Gov.'
:itot1aldReag~~ and could'go
irttq''efledby the·.elld;/ifthe

vi.eel<:.
'
- -Tliestate Senate approved
·iiii/: bill, . strongest ,ailtl-glil:i'

.,;;easur~
etiacted In California
i~i-'"inany
years,
on a 29Jo'7
··voielate yesterday. t,rtdtoday
tJ;;Assembly ,idopled.teclini-

cal-/,ewit-0limendments,send.Jjig·:tlre bilt_to the. governor:

ll.e:,g;,llbas indicated·he' will
sighthe 1neasUJ,,e.
·

·Authoredby AssemlJlyman
·;non i\fuli'ord, H-Oak\anrl,the
l~glsla\ion was . requested bi
the · Oakland Pi;Uce Depa,;!;,
nient . $Iler Bii)d, Panth,irs
·htctrtada-pp e a\r i n.g on city
sti,iets ca.rry'mg.weapo~,.·
b~ndofPanthers, priltest;.
hJg;i)Je MH,burst intQthe j\ssembly .chamber with loaded
·g,mlJ...
!'lesul\: The mea~ure
JV,'1.S
strengthened and Mulf~rd
addfl..0.an n r g c u c y clrtUse
iititt111g
t.helaw into effect the

:A

µlamentReagan signsit- ' ·
The bill p:ohibits anyo!le

·from carrying a load~d weap-,
on . in any ploce w_herel\ is
, alreadv rnegill to discharge.,::.:i,
1 fit'eJH'tl1.
11 ·4dd:!th1n,
-it wa1:1ld.
1

: ·be·a iclr.r:Jrto ear.ry a .fo<M_1ft1
1

gui\_jn•t.he Si;.1teC~pitoI\ any

pi,blic school_an<! lll various
: public buildings. _
. ·· .·
;. ' Sen, Dona!(! L., Gm1wky,

' lVWat,,onvill~,
!oldthe ll<:i11ate
that• "\hem is abtolti!f'17no
reason for any intelligcniper-

.sonto carrv .t loaded fireill·m
unless h&iTite1k1M
to t:seit._H·
, · He t:mp1rnr11ztd
tf1~t--_1;tu~
__
bi~l-

, does not restrict. .!l1eright of.
~ny Jaw-abidingdilien to de•
fen.ct.himself atld does not.

"to intimidate peQPle," be
said, "Unloaded weapons are
work a hardship on any legiti- pretty intimidatingtoo."
matehlinter, .
Schmitz said the Mulford
Grunsky
repw-tedthat. some ]1ill would be one step toward·
individmtlscarry weapons "to · the establishment of totalitaunconscionablyIntimidate so- · rian government because the,
clety,"
right to bear arms ls a core:
He . described the Panther nerstoqe of Democracy,
visit to .the_Assemblychamber
and reported other incidents
attribuied to the militant Ne,
gro organization,
The bin was supported by
Senators Nicholas C. Petris,
D-Oakland,
and Lewis D.
Sherman, ll.-Berkeley. Sen,
George Miller Jr., D-Martinez,
voted agaioot the measure.
Petris declared the bl!l is
"probaibly 100 years too late
••• We have a very sordid
. record . . . The hetollll of the
'West. shot downpeople fo J;(ild
,blood •. • . We st!Jl see these
hez:oeSon television.'>
'.i'heOakland sewtor rep_ort, ed th a t 760,000/lmer!cans
hav.ebeen killed by guns since
' 1900- •''more than we have
lost ln all our wars put mgeth-

er.n

Pelrls caller!the prr,posal"a
weak hill. We ought to start
taking guns away from people.!'

Sen. James R. Mills,.D--San
Diego,challengedPetris.
"If we are to take away
w e -ap on s because tlley kill
peop1e,1' he- dedaredi "we
ought. to start with the automobile.n
• But the· principa1 argument
against t'1e blll was presented
by Sen. John G. Schmitz,
R -0 range
County, who
charged t'lat the legislar.,ree
1
' is destroying the S e c on d
Amendment to the Constitll~
!ion - the right to bear
arms."
He described him..'
..rn1l as
"the legislature's 0it1lyavuwed
member of the Callforni.:1Ri-•
. fie and Pistol Assn. lfo is
:mor-e·frequ~lldy identifi1;;das
the legislatu.rrls only aV<.JWed
member of the John Birch Scclet.Y.
AH 1Tst.d.ctivegun legisla1.rist
tion is dlSiTi..11im:itiou
r~gf,.
'

1

the li!lw abiding dtizen," he
m

said, Hbe-causetl'le lawle.:.s

violateth~ g~ l,.~v.•s.r•
. Co1tiJ~i)ed.P~ge
3, eoi,7
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
He ask:l'. wf.y Black Pan~
thers carry guns in pt1blk.
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,June 21, 1967

The Honorable Fred Maggiora
Councilrum
Cit)' Hall
Oak.land, California

Dear Fred:

I thought you would be interested

1591, which I authored,
on June 8, 1967.

1lill

I enclose

to J.ea:rn that Assembly
was passed :i.n the Assembly

an amended copy,

The measure prohibits
loaded
It does
or the
home,

unauthorized
persons from carrying
or in a public place.
weapons 011 a publ:tc street
not discriminate
against
the l€•gi t:!Jnate sportsman
private
citizen
who keeps a loaded weapon .i.n his
It does not violate
th,J Constitutional
rights of

citizens
to protect themselves.
The intent of the
measure is to discourage armed gangs from roaming our
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded weapons.
streets

I appreciate hearing
concern to you.

from you on legislative

matters

Cordially,

DONMULFORD
JJM:b1nk

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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May 19, 1967

'l'hEi Honoi::.;;ible Fr®d Ma•;rg.l.ora
COU!i.Cl :l,linan

City Hall
Oaklam'i,

California

Wi.11 you plea0~ exprl!!ss my sincere
th11 Mayor and tbe City council
for
supporting
my AB 1591.

appr©eimtion
th® r0eolution

co:r.dlall.y,

DON MtfLFORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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REC'~
"· J
CITY

OF

5 1987

OAKLAND

CALIFORNIA

FRED

MAGGIDRA

.COUNCILMAN

May 4,

1967

VICE•

MAYOR

1951·1955

The Honorable Don Mulford
Assemblyman
2150 Franklin Street
Oakland, California
Dear Don:

I thought
in this

action

for your Bill

you might be interested

which we passed

unanimously

today

Ai591.
Sincerely

yours,

Fred Maggiora
Vice Mayor
FM/eg
Enc.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Mr. :vnnk :t>. Milms

nn. Highl1miil,

J>.i.lli~t.

AVll!!n!IUll

ea1ifornia

$4-611.

D!IIIUt Fr;inlu

X 4!ml eru:losin9 th• most re-eent copy of my g~n bill
whi$h wae .:tpproved by the .lulsembly with i;hili' ulose
i::ooperatiiS>lll and. l!UJiliStMC8 of the NIU\+ 'l'he bil.l
in i ta anHn1ded form, l: believe,
o11atisfie• t.he

ci11mstitutional p¥<1>visions and .is a strong .ffif#a•ure.
l have pu,:poll!ely refra:l.:lll!!d J!'rom reepondb~

ta 10,u1

liatter \Ultil this bi.ll was 0'1tt .of the Assembl,:y. l
!Ille nQt agree with the ~~n1;,1lu.1ion:a.
'that you set forth
iii
your letter
of May 4. 'there are ll<ll penal.tlfillll in
1.1.lf
ml!l!asurefor •portsmen nl\lr are there any oon111tltuti0nal

problems in O\u,•c:ollect.!va. opinion. · After you hav@ ll'oiiad
the bi:tli 11:wouliit appreciate
r1:1ur 41GIY!ll'leflta.

l ani sen.ding ~0pie$ of th.is letil;e;r: to Dr. Joe Swt;iet;
Mr. J. H. awne and Mr. C1url Wente.

ec,rl.'.Ually youra,

ek
Enc.lot1Jure

cc:

00N MULFORD

Joe G. sweet II, D,D,S,
360 - 29th Street
Oakland, California
Mr. J. H. Hume
Basic Vegetable products
Inc.
120 Montgomery street,
S.F.

Mr, earl

Wente
Bank of Merica
300 Montgomery
Street
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
San Francisco,
California

/"

ea~
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'R~

~

,,4uemdt9

PRESIDENT
FRANK P. ADAMS
Piedmont

Telephon·e:
(415) 525-5766

OFFICE: 1422 SAN PABLO AVENUE, BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA
MAIL ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 123, BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94712
Please address reply to:

SECRETARY
CHARLES N. LAVIS
Kensington

2610 Russ Building
San Francisco, California

IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT

May 4, 1967
lf;
l1V
HH
I

DickDarling
Riverside

VICE PRESIDENTS
RobertAndrews

Fullerton
L. ThaxtonHanson
Northridge
NormanJachens
Alameda

Hon, Don Mulford
California Assemblyman
State Capitol - Room3143
Sacramento, California
95814

g
._,

Dear Don:
position

Enclosed you wll I find a photocopy of the
on gun legislation,

NRA

Vadm,Albert Jarrell

Ramona
Tirso def Junco, M.D,
Huntington Beach

JamesMoriarty
Livermore
Nick Muskey

Encino
GeorgeSchaltter
Sun City
Mary Stanley
Fresno
KayValory

Lafayette
HansVogel

Tustin
ASSISTANT SECRETARY
MyldredClark

El Cerrito

TREASURER
WIiiiamJ. Ebert

I strongly suspect that the recent Black Panther
invasion of the Capitol was subtly designed top-evoke such
strict gun legislation
that all sportsmen In the State will
be severely penalized, and the spirit of our U, S, Constitution on the right of citizens to keep and bear arms wi I l be
negated,
I would like to be advised of the pending legislation in .this subject,
It seems to me that appropriate distinctions can be made between those who collect military-type
weapons, and those who collect or use sporting arms and
ammunition.
Maybe it's a question of definition - What constitutes a sporting weapon and what constitutes
the kind of use
it's related to, This comes not only under the Criminal Laws
but under the Fish and Game Laws,
If I can be of any help in this thing, I would like
to be, because it 1 s a subject that I understand and am very
deeply concerned,

101 Font Blvd.

Cordially

SanFrancisco

~

ASSISTANT TREASURER
EdnaSlacum
Orange

Frank P, Adams

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
DonRandall
LongBeach

yours,

FPA/lmcm
cc:

Dr. Joe Sweet

Mr, J, H, Hume
Mr, Carl Wente

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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NRA·
POSITION
ONGUNLEGISLATION
P_ositive program announced at NRA Annual
Meetings in Washington

fense to ship firearms interstate into legislation which has been introduced
States whose laws forbid such shipments. in both the Congress and in certain
It also would regulate interstate sales State legislatures.
of handguns to screen out minors and
"At the State level, it is notable that
the legislatures of several major States, .
criminals.
Specifically, the King bill would set including Illinois, Ohio and Connecticut,
fees and conditions under which manu- have rejected unduly restrictive firearms
facturers and dealers may sell and ship legislation, It is sincerely to be hoped
HE National Rifle Association will
firearms; would make it a crime for that others will recognize the wisdom
support a positive program of fire- them to ship in violation of any State and propriety of such a position."
arms legislation in the current session law, or for any resident of a State to
The NRA program was developed
of Congress akin in many ways to meas- receive firearms in violation of his principally by the NRA firearms legisures that it favored as far back as 1963. State's laws; and would further safe- lation committee headed by John M .
. That policy was annourtced at the guard handgun transactions by requir- Schooley, of Denver, Colo., a past naclose of the 96th NRA Annual Meet- ing the buyer in interstate commerce to tional president and veteran law officer,
ings in Washington, D. C., Mar. 31- submit a sworn statement that he .1.snot and consisting also of Woodson D. Scott,
Apr. 6, during which the program was a minor or criminal, together with the New York, vice chairman; Ben Avery,
discussed and approved.
name and address of his chief local law Phoenix, Ariz., Alvin Badeaux, ThiboThe NRA policy makers' action con- enforcement officer. The seller is re- daux, La., Eugene D. Bennett, San
firmed the organization's opposition to quired to transmit this information to Francisco, C. R. Gutermuth, Washingthe drastic controls proposed in the the law officer and lo withhold ship- ton, D. C., Leon C. Jackson, Dallas,
pending Dodd-Celler Bills (S, 1, H.R. men! of the firearm for at least 7 days Tex,, Bruce G. Johnston, West Des
5384), which would impose on rifles after receiving notice that the state- Moines, -Iowa, Robert J. Kukla, Chiand shotguns the same restrictions they ment has reached the law officer-thus
cago,· Joe H. McCra~ken, III, Da1las,
would place on handguns and would allowing a week for a local checkup on Robert M. Modisette, Jr., Pasadena,
group sporting arms with antitank guns the would-be buyer.
· Calif., Judge Bartlett Rummel, Tacoma,
and bazookas.
NRA President Glassen pointed out Wash., Stuart H. Russell, Oklahoma
In its present form, the NRA prothat the legislative proposals effectively City, Okla., Garth F. Steltenpohl,Salem,
gram advocates 4 gun control princi- refuted charges of NRA critics that the Oreg., and Jack J. Basil, secretary. The
ples, most of which the organization organization, largest sportsmen's asso- committee met last December and again
. has s1,1pport~din some form in recent ciation in the nati.on, blindly opposed this March and early April. Its recomyears, As announcedby NRA Prest- all nowgun laws.
mendationswere approvedby the NRA
"That never has been tttte and the Executive Committee and Board of
dent Harold W. Glassett, these would:
I. Amend the National Firearms Act stand taken al the NRA Meetings Directors at the Meetings.-A.H.
by banning so-called "destructive de- should demonstrate for once and for
vices" such as antitank guns, bazookas,
all that it is manifestly untrue," Glassen
and rockets.
commented.
Pending House bills that relate to
2. Strengthen state firearms regula"The NRA throughout its long and policies covered in the 1967 NRA legtion by providing Federal cooperation
distinguished history has always actively islative program are as follows:
at the interstate level.
espoused or sincerely supported legisTo control ''destructive
devices":
3. Increase penalties for crimes in lative measures which afford a practical,
H.R. 7457, by Rep. Cecil King (12th
which firearms are used.
constitutional means of insuring the le- Dist., Calif.); H.R. 7467, by Xep. John
4. Ban all handgun sales w rnir~c..•rs gitirnate ownernhip ahd use of firear:ns Dingell ; ~ 5th Dist., JiL.:;h.); H.R. 7174,
and require sworn statements of eligi- to some 50,000,000 'Amei'ican gun by Rep. Frank Horton (36th Dist.,
bility to buy and own pistols from buy- owners while. denying guns, as fo:.-,ariyas N,Y.).
.
ers seeking handguns by mail order.
any laws can, to the 100,00(, or so
To give Federal support to local fireThe first 3 provisions embrace the criminals who misuse them.
arms enforcement: H.R, 2839, by Rep.
3-part program that the NRA endorsed
"The current program of the NRA
Robert Sikes (1st Dist., Fla.); H.R, 7450
during the 1966 session of Congress.
has been long in the making. It has not and R.R. 7466, by Rep. Dingell; also
The fourth provision represents ap~ been sudden, or abruptly influenced, or H.R. 867, by Rep. Robert Michel (18th
proval of measures such as Senator· ·· arrived at casually. In evolving this Dist., Ill.) ,nd H,R, 7173, by Rep. HorRoman Hruska (Nebr.) introduced at program, respectful consideration ha.t;; ton, which refer to mail-order gun saies.
the last session (S. 3767) , to regulate been given to the views of key·members
Ta increcise penaltie~ far use of fire~
pistol traffic. The same general prinCi- of the Congress. The result represents arms in crime: H,R. 360 and H.R
ple was present in the original Dodd the earnest and sincere efforts of dedi- 6137, by Rep. Bob Casey (22nd Dist.,
Bill that the NRA endorsed in 1963, but cated leaders both in the NRA and Texas); H.R. 542, by Rep. Ed EdmondSenator Dodd's drastic alterations of among those in the Congress who are son (2nd Dist., Okla.): H.R. 1454, by
that Bill forced the NRA to oppose it. in accord with legitimate firearms own- Rep·. Wendell Wyatt \ 1st Dist., Oreg.);
Soon after the NRA decision, Rep. ership and use.
H.R. 6067, by Rep. John Zwach (6th
Cecil R. King t17th Dist., Calif.), an
"As outlined, it will not interfere Dist., Minn.); and H.R. 7869 by Rep.
NRA Director and Life Member, intro- with the rights of law-abiding Ameri- Olin Teague (6th Dist., Texas).
duced a House bill (H.R. 8645) ro im- cans to possess and enjoy firearms. It
To regulate interstate sales of handplement 2 parts of the NRA program.
should in fact serve to insure that right guns: H.R. 867, by Rep. Michel; H.R.
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
King's bill would make it a Federal of- against unwarranted and unworkable 7173, by Rep. Horton.
.■
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June 21, 1967

Mr. M. E. Moore

General secretary
Berkeley Young Men's
Christiaii
Association
2001 Allstdl,'.) Way
Berkeley, California 94704
:Oear Guss
Thank you very much for your recent

abortions

and my gun

'bill.

letter

riega:i.•ding

As you know, Governor l\ililaganhas now signed the
abortion bilJ .•
Regarding .mygun bill,
I am enclosing a copy as
amended, which has now passed the A111sembly.
'J.'hank you very much for writing

to me.

Cordially,
DONMULFORD
e'k

Enc losur@
cc1

Suren a. Babington, M.D. President
Berkeley Young Men's Christian
Assoaiation

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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SPIRIT • MIND • BODY
SUREN H, BABINGTON,M,O,, President
M, E, "GUS" MOOREGeneral Secretary

BERKELEYYOUNG
MEN'SCHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION
2001AllstonWay Berkeley,California94704 Phone848-6800

May 4, 1967

Hon Donald ,lfulford
Assemblyman
State Offioe Building
Saoramento, California
Dear Don:
regarding the antioipated
We greatly appreoiate your fine letter
the fire station near Oamp Gualala.
We have shared your letter
of our Camp Committee and Glenn Kantoolr: of Cloverdale Rtdwood.

move of
with members

My wife and I have been oonoerned about two measures now being oonsidered
in our state legislature
and hope you will use your vote to bring about
ohanges we feel are neoessary and long overdue.
I refer to the therapeutio
abortion measure, whioh seems to us is a great
improvement over the old law - and also to the measure regulating use of guns.
when over 17,000 Amerioans were killed last year
We have an appalling situation
by guns in the hands of irresponsible
persons and surely a tougher gun law ts
needed.
We shall be very muoh interested
in the outoome of these two measures.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
"A Bequest to the YMCA Builds Today's Boys into Tomorrow's Citizens"
MEMBER UNITED BAY AREA CRUSADE
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June ::a, 1967

Mrs. Ha:ael May
350 Scott Sttee·t
San Frane:l.1,100, Calif .•

Dear Mt's. Mayt
'l'hanl<: you for you:r: recent llllttar conoe:enl~g my gun oontt·ol
legislation,
AB 1$91. Thlil measure wa.e pa11,1ecl in tha
Assembly on .:runa 8, l 96 7. I encloae an amended copy.
'1'he 111easu:r:eprohibit111 unauthoi-il!:Od persona from i:m:rrying
loaded waapon.;1 on a public at.reet or in a public place,
against the legit.i.mate
spoJitsman
:tt does not discriminate
or the private ·c;Lt3..;en who keeps a loaded weapon in his

home,

lt d¢es not. violate

the Constitutional

rights of
of ·the·
measure :I.I'llto diac:ouriage aJ1111ad
ganga from roaming our
streets
and intimidating
citizens with loaded w$apone.
oiti111.et1s to p.:r:oteot ilhemso!ill.vas, 'J.'he intent

l app31e,:::tiate bear.ing

concern to you.

from. you on legislative
cordially,

DONMULFORD

em
ll!noloeure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 21, 1967

Mr. C. E. Brown
Chief o:f Police
Richmond, California
Dear Chief Brown:
I thought you would 'be interested
to lein·n that Assembly
was passed in the Assembly
Bill 1591, which I authored,
on .June 8, 1967.

I enclose

an amended copy.

The measure prohibits unauthorized persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street or in a public place.
It does not discriminate
against the legitimate
sportsnum
or the private citizen who keeps a loaded. weapon in his
rights of
home. It does not violate the Constitutional
citizens
to protect themselves,
The intent of the
measure is to discourage
armed gangs from roaming ou1·
streets
and intimidating
citizens with loaded weapons,
I appreciate
hearing
concern to you,

from you on legislative

!llatters

Cordially,
DONMULFORD
TJM:bn1k

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

of

... I ),...,.,
I 1·
/ ··t1:;
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Mr.

c.

E. lBrown

Chief .of l?olJ,ce
Riehmtllnd, Cnli fornia

'l'ha:r.t:ltyou v•ry much :for your cooperat:i.on and valuable
assiutanee
in ,.,<mneatim, wi.tll r,iy ~~fforts to do something abou,~ the Blnck Pnnther gi:cmp and ot.her groups
carrytn-g
l.onded weapo.n!ll .:!.nour et.reets.
'Wa are making
progre.ia.

DON MULll'ORl)

:fd

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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APH2 7 1957
OFFICE

C,

E.

CHIEF

OF

BROWN
OF

POLICE

Honorable Don Mulford
State Assemblyman
Capitol Building
Sacramento,
Dear

California

Sir:

Enclosed is a report,
prepared
on the Black Panther movement.

within

thiJJ ·.department,

I also have in my possession
a report on the Black Panthers,
prepared
in the San Francisco
office
of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation
and dated April 20, 1967,
It is
marked confidential
so I cannot send it to you, but I am
sure they would send you one should you request
it of them.
Your cooperation

is

appreciated,

Very trnly

yours,

C. E. BROWN
Chief of Police

CEB:DH
Encls,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 21. 1967

Mr. John

(l'Nea.ls
California

JC, ,Jamison

Dear .John:
I thought you would be interested to learn that Assembly
l!Hll, which I authored, was pas.sed in the Asse.mbly
on June 8, 1967.
lH.ll

I enclose

an. amended copy.

The measure prohibits unauthoTized persons from carrying
loaded wiiipons on a 1,ublic street or in a public place,·
It does not discriminate
against the legitimate
sportsman
or the private c:!:tizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his

home. It does not violate
t.he Constitutional
rights of
to protect
themselves.
The intent of the
citizens
measure is to discourage armed gangs froin roaming our

streets

and intimidating

I appreciate

concern

citizens

with loaded weapons,

hearing from you on legislative

to you,

111atters of.

Cordially,

IlONMULFORD
DM1hmk
llnclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

MULFORD ACT FILES - ACQUIRED BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION

i

J

May 24, 1967

Mr.

John
O'Neals,

;''

I

, j'

I

Dear

K. Jaiuison
California

93645

J'ohn;

I certainly
enjoyed
hearing
from yo1,1, and 1 appr'ecia,te
"The
your,taking
the time to sendme
the material'on
Sad Story of Shooting
Vandals"
as it relates
to my gtm
control
bill.
,

I have reason
to believe,
that my bill
will be approved
and en;,cted
into law.
It has the suppo1:·t of. the llTati,onal
Rifle
Associa'tion
arid Governor Reagan has publicly
stated
tha't be will
sign the bill
when it reaches
his

desk.
The .. pace

,the past

to move,

With best

in Sacramento
has picked up ccinsiderab-Jly during
few c:lays.
Now that the tax bills
have begun
pace➔•
I think we can expect
<1n even,, faster
personal

wishes,
Cordially,

DONMULFORD
mvk

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 21, 1967

Professor

Michael

Conant

School of Busin!'lss Administration
Univei-si ty of California,
.Berkeley
Berkeley, California
Dear Prof0ssor

Conant:

I thought you would be interested
t<> learn. that Assembly
Bill 1591, which 1 authored,
was passed in the Assembly

on June ll, 1967,

an 11.mendedcopy,

I enclose

The measure prohibits
unauth1>rized persons
:from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street or in a public place.
sportsman
It does not discriminate
ag,linst the legitimate
or the private citizen
who keeps a loaded weapon in h.is
home. It does not violate the Constitutional
:rights o:f
citizens
to protect
themselves.
The intent of the
measure
streets

is to discourage
and intimidating

I appreciate

hearing

concern to you.

arm1ed gangs

citizens

from roaming ou1·
loaded weapons.

with

:from you on lei;:islative

matters

Corclially,

DONMULFORD
DM:boik

EnclOS\ll'(')

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

o:f
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May 25, 1967

:Profesmor Miahaal conl!ll'lt
School ,of Busin0111r;1Administration
uniy@rsity
of <:alifonia,
Biarkeley

Berkeley,

ealifo:rnio1

Dear l?rof.0l!lsor

94?20

i:o:1nmt1

'l'h,ul.1t· yoii v@ry mueih for you:::· welcome letter
of May 15.
I have tni::ludtil!!i t.he Univl!lrs.i1~y of ca.l:i.fornia
in my
bill,
a copy of which is 11,iri.@loeed.
Perh;aps we, oli!ln beciome b@t3::er acquainted

ment.

&ft.er

DON MULFORD

fd

enclosure
,
;

!

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

!!idjo1:1rn-

,r

"'"'

;>
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, BERKELEY
BERKELEY • DAVIS • IRVINE • LOS ANGELES • RIVERSIDE • SAN DIECO • SAN FRANCISCO

SANTA BARBARA • SANTA CRUZ

A Trik11lo !hi PtOPltorCilllfor~r.

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS A.D1ilNISTRATJON

BERKELEY,

CALIFORNIA

94720

May 15, 1967

Honorable Don Mulford
California State Assembly
State Capitol
Sacramento, California
95814
Dear Mr, Mulford:
to control the
Since you are among the sponsors of legislation
carrying of firearms on public property, I wish to urg<e·the application of such controls to the campuses of the University of California,
I have not searched the existing statutes,
but in any case, I hope all
control bills applicable to public buildings and grounds generally
will carry additional clauses specifically
referring to the buildings
and grounds of the University of California,
Given the special status
of the University in the state constitutional
framework, I would think
special mention of the University would be necessary in an arms control
law designed for all public buildings,
As a Republican who is concerned with individual freedom, I do not
support arms control except after serious consideration of its consequences, No sane person can support the bringing of firearms onto a
University campus except by police and the.military
training units,
Thank you for your)ligorous

sponsorship
Sincerely

of this

legislation,

yours,

;tJttJl/41tulff
Michael Conant
Professor
Business Law

MC:lw

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Attack
on···
,,,,.
..

. BusDriver
A Sau Francisco bus
driver was savagely at,.
tacked and robbed by a
group of juveniles on Potrero HHI yesterday afternoon.
The drivel', John O. Pedronclni,.was pushed off the

bus, then stomped on his
arms, hands and feet by
youths who fled with his

coin changer.
The beating occurred at
3:20 p.m. at 23rd street and
Watchman way, where the
No. 53-Southern Heights' line
driver was preparing to be•

gin a run.

SEA1'
Pedroncini
said
~
"doped-up" inan in his eru.1.y
·30•s_boardedthe bus through
the ,back do91; and sprawled
on a seat. The driver went
back to ask the man to leave

and they got into a scuffle.
Pedroncini - who was 35
years old yestro:day ..:.. was
jumped from behind by . a
youth, began scuffling with
the youth aii.d the older man
and all three of them tumbled .from the bus onto the
street.
"As soon as we did, eight
othe1·s jumped me," the driver told police.

'BALL'
"I put myself into a ball
and waited till they Were
through stomping me," he
said,

A passerby,

31-year-old

Jerry Brown, arrived to help
the driver - and the youths ASSEMBLYMAN
WILLIEBROWNTALKEDWITH BLACKPANTHERMEMBER
fled; grabbing · Pedroncini's
A militant demonstration Jn Sacramento
coin •· changer (worth $22)
containing $34.
.
hustled Outside i?to
''They weri:r alt kids about
arms of Capitol police,
17 to 19," .the driver told police officet' RiclJp.rdWeick.
.
n said they were
Spdkesro.e
ai st "racHe drove two blocks to
demonstrarg :;lt,n and pro•
23rd ilnd Wisconsin streets
ist ?aklan ~g
legislation
and telephoned police, then
testing ~~nlr :right to bear
limiting 1,1,e
went to Mission E!mergency
Hospifal,f9r treatment
of
arms.
bruises
over most of his
The young invadet·s, sob'.;''
body.
1 black or navY ue
wbe::i:gand
others with b_an•
Pedroncini, -a bus driver
e
f nununitl.on threw
for four years, said the 53
?t
;
into a swivet as
doleerJ!
From Our Ct1J're&pandene
line Was second only to the 51
the cap11!ed the west door.
(Silver) line in t.erm,t of the Sacramento
they en"~ .·
.
potential danger to driyers.
During the whole ~1zar~
Some 40 young N~groes, all arni.ed with loaded
there
was
no
ov
Pedroncini was philosophi- rifles, shotguns and pistols; and all members of the
episod e
hooting occal about bis birthday and
v i o le n c e,- no 5 ts of the
militantly
anti-white
B,ack
Panther
party,
stalked
the way it was commemm·atcurred and occupan building
through the Capitol at noon yesterday.
,d.
art of the
eas t ern P
f what was
Were unaware o
"I was 35 today," he said.
A, handful walked into the Assembly chamber
"How aboutthat?"
while the House was in session, scuffled briefly with
going on.
• - (aced, the
--------------------~[g,:,-------.,_
__...____···--..Silent and gnmstairs to the
'µri __
....
·--"..

ArmedProtest

th:e

Black Panthers
Disrupt Assembly
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,lune

21,

1967

Mrs. Myrtle Frmnpton
144 Duncan Way

Oakland,

California

Dear Mrs. Frampton:
to learn that Assembly
I thought you would be interested
Bill 1591, which I authored, was passed in the Assembly
on June 8, 1967,
I enclose

an amended copy"

The measure prohibits
unauthoTized persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street or in a public place.
It does not discriminate
against the legitimate
sportsman
or the p:rivate citizen who keeps II loaded weapon in his
home. It does not violate
the Constitutional
rights of
citiz"ns
to protect themselves,
The intent of the
llwasure is to discourage
ar,1ed gangs :from roaming our
streets
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded weapons,
I appreciate

hearing

from yoti on legislative

matters

concern to y-0u.
Cord,ially •

IlONMULFORD
DM:bmk

line lo sure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

of
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.May 31, 1967

Myrtle F:i:·arnpton
144 Duncan Way

Mrs.

Oakland,
Dear

Cal.:lfornia

Mrs,

J!'rampton:

'l'hank you for sending
for tighter
gun laws.
l?lea.se

be as,rnred

that

me th~\ l\nn Landers
I arn worlting

for

column calling
a stronger

gun-

control law. My bill,
AB 1591, now before the Legislatu:i;e,
would p:i:ohibit unautho:i:ized perr;ions £:tom c<1r:i;ying a loaded
gun in a public place or on a public street.
Although this bill does not pertain
it will serve a useful purpose,

to the sale
Cordially,

DON MULFORD

mvk

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

of guns,
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Mrs, Victor

Rosen

ll,

1216 Sunnyhills
Road
Oakland 10, Cal.if:ornia

Dear Mrs. Rosen:
I thought you would he interested
to learn that Assembly
Bill 1591, which I authored,
was passed in th•e Assembly
on June 8, 1967.

I enclose

an am,ended copy.

Tht11measure prohihits
unauthorized persons :from carryi.ng
loa.ded. weapons on a public street
or in a public place,
It does not discriminate
against
the legitimate
sportsman

or the private citizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home~ It does not violate the Constitutional
rights of
citizens
to protect
themselves,
The inte.nt of the
measure is to discourage armed gangs :from roaming our
streets
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded weapons.
I ilppreciate

hearing

from you on legislative

matters

concern to you.
Cordially,

DONMULFORD
DM:bmk

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

of
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May 31,

1967

Mrs. Victor
D. Rosen
1216 Smmyhill.111 Road
Ot,kland 10, California
Dear

Mrs.

Rosen1

Tl1z1nk yoi:i for

for

sending
tight<11r gun laws.

!?lease

control

wou.ld prohibit
glln in a public
Although
it will

this
serve

Ann Lnnders

column

calling

for r1 stronger
gunI am working
AB 1591, now before
the Legislature,
unauthorized
personn
from ca.rrying
a loaded
place or -Om a public
street,

'be assured

law •

me the

that

.Mybill,

bill
does not pertain
a useful
pu:r.posE>.

to the

s,-ile

Cordially,

DON MULFORD

mvk

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

of guns,
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June

21, 1967

Mrs. A. Colen

29 LaSalle Avenue
Piedmont, California

Dear Mrs. Colen:
I thought you would be interested
to learn that Assembly
llill 1591, which I authored, was passed in the Assembly
on June ll, 1967.
I enclose

an amended copy.

The measu1·e prohibits unauthorized persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street or in a public place.
sportsman
It does not discrimi11ate against the legitimate
or the private citizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his
ths C<mstitutional
rights of
home. It does not violate
citizens
to protect themselves.
The intent of the
measure is to discourage armed gangs from roaming our
streets and intimidating
citizens with loaded weapons.
I appreciate hearing
concern to you.

from you on legislative

matters

Cordially,
DONMULFORD
DM;br,1k

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

of

MULFORD ACT FILES - ACQUIRED BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION

May 31, 1967

Mrs,

A.

Col<:'l'i

29 Le1Salle, i\verit:i.e
Piedmont,
ca.lifornia

Dear

Mrm.

94611

Coleru

Thank you fo:r. sending
for tighter
gun laws.

me the Ann Landers

column

calling

be a:ssurec1 that I am working for· a ,;tt:ong,,r
gtmcontrol
law, My bill,
AB 1591, now before the Legislature,
would prohibit
unauthori!iled
persons
from carryi11g a:::
loaded
gun in a public place or on a public i,t:i:eet,
l?leai,ie

Although this
it will serve

bill does no·t pertain
a useful purpose.

to the sale
Cordially,

DON MULFOlW

mvk

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

of g·;,ins,

MULFORD ACT FILES - ACQUIRED BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION

June 21, 1967

Clyde T, Wetmore, M.D.
70 Plaza Drive
Ilerkelt~Y• California

Dear Doctor Wet»rnre:
I thought you would be interested
to learn that Assembly
Bill 1591. which I authored, was passed in tj1e Assembly
on ~rune 8, 1967.
I enclose

im amended copy,

The measure prohibits
unauthorized persons from carrying
loaded weapon.s on a public street or in a public place,
It does not discriminate
against the legi tbiate
sportsman
or the pl'ivate citizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home. It does not violate the Constitutional
rights of
The intent of the
cltizens to protect themselves.
n11uisure is to discourage
armed 11angs from roaming our
streets and intiln.idating citizens with loaded weapons.

I appreciate heul'ing from you on legislative
concern to you.

matters

Cordially,

DONMULFORD
DM:bmk

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

of

MULFORD ACT FILES - ACQUIRED BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION

May 31,

1967

Cly~'te T. Wetmore, ))!!, D.
70 l?laza Drive
Berkeley
5, c,~lifornia

Dear Doctor

Wetmo:1:e1

Thank you for sending
for tighter
gun laws.

me th1:< .!\nn J..,mde:r.s column

cailling

Please
be assm:ed that I am working :fo:r: a Bt:r.onger gi:mcontrol
law.
My bill,
.!<,B1591, now before
the Legislature,
would prohibit~ unauthorized
persons from carrying
a loaded
gun in a pu·olic place or on a public
@t:reet.
Although
it will

this
serve

bill
do1~s not p'1!rtain
a '\l'SiE)fUl purpose.

to

the

s1'1le of

Cordially,

DONMCTLFORD

mvk

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

guns,
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"
CLYDE
~I

T.WETMORE,M.D.
Tiil

i.;,.;qor:1

BEflKELEY
THOPll:t•

O'fl;;M'!E

5,CALIF"ORNJA
5

76 Plaza

3706

Dr.

Apr. 18,

Don Mulford,
Assemblyman
Cs,lif.
Sacramento,
Dear Sir:
is heartily

The enclosed clipping
by one of our columnists
endorsed by your constituent.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 21, 1967

Mrs. N. R. Mainwaring
424 Avon Street, #3
Oakland, California
Dear Mrs. Mainwaring:
I thought you would be interested
to learn that Assembly
1591, which I authored, was passed in the Assembly
on June 8, 1967,

Bill

I enclose

an amended copy.

The measure prohibits unauthorized persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street or in a public place,
It does not discriminate
against the legitimate
s11ortsman
or the J)ldvate citizen who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home, It does not violate the Constitutional
rights of
citizens
to protect themselves.
The intent of the
measure is to discourage armed gangs from roaming our
streets and intimidating
citizens with loaded weapons,
I appreciate hearing
concern to you,

from you on legislative

matters

Cordially,

DONMIJLFORD
DM:bn1k

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

of

MULFORD ACT FILES - ACQUIRED BY FIREARMS POLICY COALITION

May 31,

1967

Mrs. N. R. Mainwaring
424 Avon Street

Oakland,

#3

Cl'll.ifc,rnia

94618

Dear Mrs. Mainwaring1
Thank you for sending
for· t.ight<tr gun laws.

me the Ann Landers

column

calling

Please be ·assured
that :t am working for a .stronger
guncontrol
law.
My hill.
Alli 1591, now before
the Legislature,
would prohibi·t
unauthorized
persons
from carrying
a loaded
street .
gun in a pu'bl.:Lc pla,::,e or on i1 public
.I'll.though this
it will serve

bil.l does not pertain
a useful purpose.

to the

sale

of gunmi,

Cordiall,y,

DON MULFORD

mvk

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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,71.me22, 1967

M:r.s, Walter

camel
Ii', 0,

r~.Maxson

valley Manor

Box 6087

carmel,

Califoi:·nia

Thank you for your 1:ecent: oonununioation rj;lgarding
.I am enclosing
a copy of
my gun bill,
AB 159l.,
:Lt fox your info:r.rmation.
'J!.hank you very much for writing
Sincerely

to me,
yours,

e'.k
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 22, 1967

Mr. Walter H, Glar.k
917 Jilaru Street

Alameda., California

j
I

I wurposely refrained
from replying to your very
· welcome letter of May 6, until I could send you
a copy of my bill ID3. 1$91, as amended, which was
approved by tbe Assembly.,

reply to your queatio1i., there is
no law to dei.al.with demonstrationl!!, a!ll you describe.
This was the VEl:f:Y' reascm :t int:t'oduced the legis.lat.ion
and, at the request of the Oakland J?olic$ Depa.ril;,lllE!nt.

To specificall.y
/

I

{

I hope, after you h1:1vehad 1:1nl!ipportunity to review
this bill,
you may see that it will. serve a useful
purpose when signed into liaw by Governor Reagan,
Thank you very much for yQur letter.
Sincerely

yours,

DON MULFORD

ek
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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WAL Tt;R 1-1.CLARK·

917

p",,uSt.

''P.,,,mnali-zed lnsU1'<ance
Service Since 1929" ------------Alamedca,

Ce1lifomica
522-5888

11.M,e.rnblfl.mon.
Don /f!wt/oJrrl:,
5:1:rde [apUoJ..Bu~;
Sac.JWil/fUIX.O,

frlai;6, t967
iVl!lY8

Ca.ti./•

DeaJt.
f)Jn., /'1wlf..ondi:
!J ,1,houf.d1.iJu.,:.to exp!1.€46rrq,texbr.eme lwMo/1. at Hie. ,1nva,;.wn,of. ou}(
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June

22, Hl67

Mr. tarry w. Lamoreaux
5453 Manila Avenue
Oakland,·. Cal;Lforni.a

94618

Dear Mr. Lamc,,reaux:
I have purposely
refrained
from acknowledging·you:r
very
welcome letter of May 3 until I could 1;1enayou the bill
as approved by the As.sernbly, in its amended form,

one of the strong poirita of my bill
is that it does allow
you to protect
your h\':lme and it also protects
your
aonsti tutional
i::ight to bear arnui.
I bel:i.eve after
you have read it you will agree that it
is a. strong bill direet!fld i.t those who walk upon 01-1r
i:n our schools,
\iriiversitifils
and state colleges
strGets,
with load!l!d weapons,
There im no em:n:iss for this type of
aotion but I do agree that W!l!must be able, as law aJoiding
citizens,
to protect
ou:.itselvee and I baliave
my l(llgislation
does this.

'!'hank you ,,e11y mur.h :for your communication.

Sincerely

ek
Enalosure

yours,

DONMULFORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Oakland, Calif
May 3, 1967
Assemblyman Don Mulford
Assemb~y of the State of California
Sacramento,
California
Honorable

Sir:

In the Oakland Tribwie of May 3, 1967 I read of a
remarkable demonstration
in opposition
to your proposed
legislation
to outlaw the carrying
of loaded f~rearms in
display is, at least to me, •coi:1public.
This outrateous
vincing evidence of the need for such legislation
and 1
would like to offer you my encouragement and support.
I
am deeply concerned,
however, that the emotional impact
of the situation
in the As~embly on Tuesday could lead
to hastily
formulated
and winecessarily
repressive
firelegislation
which could greatly
inconvenience
arms control
the law abiding citizen
without effectively
combatting the
criminal misuse of firearms.
I heartily
endorse the legislation
by W., .Craig
Biddle as approved by the Assembly Criminal Procedure
Committee.
I am concerned at the comment by Assemblyman
Robert W. Crown of Alameda (as quoted in the Tribwie):
"I would be much happier if it did require
some sort of
registration
of weapons that are now in the State."
It
is my belief
that firearms
licensing
and registration
laws
are not effective
deterrents
to crime.
Such laws certainly
affect
the law-abiding
citizen
but cannot control the
possession
of misuse of firearms
by those.who operate
outside the law.
It is the criminal. misuse of firearms
which constitutes
a threat
to the public safety,
not the
firearms
themselves or the possession
of firearms
by lawabiding citizens.
Against such criminal
or irresponsible
misuse our laws should be directed.
I say again that I believe your legislation
and that
of Assemblyman Biddle to be well formulated
and necessary
at this time.
As you, in the Assembly, were dramatically
shown the need for strengthened
laws, I at home, was
dramatically
shown the need for improved home defense
when on Mar 23, 1967 my wife was assaulted
on the street
in front of my house.
.I urgently
request you to protect
my right to possess firearms
without winecessary
restriction, as long as I remain a law-abiding
citizen,
for the
protection
of my home and family and for responsible
use
at the target range and in the field.
Yours respectfully,
Larry W. Lamoreux
5453 Manila Ave.
Oakland, Calif.
94618
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June

21, 1967

Mr. George R, White
3036 Fulton Street
Berkeley. California
Dear Mr. White:
1 thought you would be interested
to learn that Assembly
Bill 1591, which I authored, was passed in the Assembly
on June 8, 1967.
I enclose

an amended copy,

The measure prohibits
unauthorized persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street or, in a public place.
It does not discriminate
ariainst the leg:l.timate sportsman
or the private citizen
who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home, It does not violate
the Constitutional
rights
of
citizens
to protect themselves.
The intent of the
measure is to discourage
armed gangs from roaming our
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded weapons,
street.s
I appreciate
hearing
concern to you.

from you on legislati.ve

matters

Cordially,
DONMULFORD
DM:bmk
Enclosure
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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.June 21, 1967

Mr. and Mrs, R, P. Reid
6411 Colton Boulevnrd
Oakland, California
Dirnr Mi·, and Mrs, Reid:

I thought you would b$ inte1·ested to loai·n that Assembly
was pas:,md in the Assembly
Bill lS!ll, which I authored,
on Junes,
1967,
I enclose

an amended copy.

The measure prohibits
unauthorized
ptn·sons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street or in a public place.
It does not discriminate
against the leg:Ltimate sportsman
or the private citizen who keeps 11 loaded weapon in his
home. It does not violate the Constitutional
rights of
citizens
to protect themselves,.
The intent of the
measure is to discourage armed gnn1is from roaming our
streets
and intimidating
cit:tzens with loa<led weapons.
hearing
I appreciate
concern to you.

f'rom you on leigislative

matters

Co1·dially •

DONMULFORD
DM:hmk
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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1,pril

26, 1967

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Reid
6411 Colton Boulevard
Oakland, California
94611
Dear
Thank

Mr. and Mrs, Reid:
you for your recent·

I certainly
agree
in this area.

letter

with you that

concerning
meaningful

,itronger
legislation

am ,oure you a.re aware that it is difficult
controlling
firearms
since the right to bear
by the United States Constitution.
I

g;.m laws.

is needed

to write, legLalation
arms is guaranteed

During the current
Session of the Legislature,
I have introduced
loaded firearms
on one' :s
le9i13J.;;1tion that would prohibit
carrying
person on public streets
or in a public place within the city
lim:l.t.s.
The bill
is AB 1591.
It will be heard by the Cornmitte£i
on Criminal Proced1.1re.
The hearing date has not been set.
Thank you for your interest

in this

subject.
Cordially,

DONMULFORD

mvk

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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April 15, 1967

Dear Sir:
It has recently been brought to my attention
that 17,600 A:mericans died
of gunshot woundia last year.
According to the Gallup Poll taken in January
by the National Broadcasting Company, approximately 75 per cent of the American
people we!} tougher gun laws, We have no paid lobbyists,
no organization to
espouse 01ir cause, no one to speak for us, so we must speak for ouraelvea,
We ask your help, Mr, Lawmaker.
If you can pay for a gun you can have one; those who are mentally defective or have a criminal record are not barred from the purchase of a gun.
It is even possible to order a gun through the mail.
I am writing to you
because you and you alone can put an end to this appalling·situation,
We
need a federal law to prohibit the shipment of guns across state lines,
We
need state laws that make it mandatory for every gun owner to be registered.
Am requesting
connnendation,

ths.t you look into this

situation

and act upon this

Sincerely,
Your Constituent,

,,,,J=r
Afl e,_:,t_~
c,/
6411 Colton Blvd,

Oakland, California

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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,lime 21, 1967

Miss Cornelia Van Ness Cress
P. 0, Bax 9223, Mills College
Oakl,md, CllJ.ifornia
Dear Miss Cress:

I thought you would be interested
to learn that Assell!bly
H:i.11 1S91, which l authored. was passed :i.n the Assembly
on .June a, 1967,
I enclose

an ru111mcledcopy,

The measure prohibits
unauthorized
persons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public
sti·eet 01· in a public place.
against the legitimate
sportsman
It does not cl.iscriminate
c,r the private
citizen. who keeps a loaded weapon in his
home,
It does not violate
the Constitutional
:rights of
citizens
to protect
themselv.es,
The intent
of the
measure is to discourage armed gangs from :roaming our
streets
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded weapons,
I appreciate
hearlng
concern to you,

from you on legislative

1rtatters

Cordially,

DONMULFORD
DM:bmk

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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November 1, 1966

Miss Cornelia Van Ness Cress .
P.O. Box 9223, Mills College
Oakland, CalifornJ.a74 '3
Dear Miss Cress:
Thank you for your recent letter concerning Federal legislation.
I am sure you are very much aware that I, as a State legislator,
have no influence whatsoever in connection with Federal
legislation,
I appreciate

your interest l.n this question of firearms and I
can tell you when the 1967 General Session of the Legislature
convenes it will be one of the subjects to come under review.
Thank you for giving me the benefit of your thinking in
connection with this important subject.
Sincerely,
•

DON MULFORD

ba
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CORNELIA

VAN NESS

P, 0, BOX 9223,
OAJCLAND,

MILLS

CALIFORNIA

CRESS

ll!EC'C
AUG3 0 1968'

COLLEGE
94613

AUGUST28,1966

HONORABLE
DONMULFORD,
ASSEMBLYMAN
STATECAPITOLBUILDING
.
SACRAMENTO,
CALI1''QRNIA
DEARSIR:
I ASSUMEYOUARE FAMILIARWITHU.S. REPRESENTATIVE
ROBERTR. CASEY'S
FINE FIREiilums' BILL HR 5642. IT PROVIDESTHAT"WHOEVER
USES OR CARRIES
ANYFIREARMDURINGCOMMISSION;'.OF
ROBBERY,ASSAULT,MURDER,RAPE, BURLARY, KIDNAPPING,OR HOMICIED(OTHERTHANINVOLUNTARY
Jl'IANSALUGHTER)
SHALL
TO 25 YEARSIN PRISON. IN ITS FAVORASIDE FROMTHIS, l'J.' :
BE SENTENCED
IT ATTACKS
PROPERTARGET,THE CRIMINALUSE OF FIREARM.
2. DODD'SBILLS 1592 favors ambitions of dictATOR BY RESTRICTINGLAW
ATTEMPT
TO PREABIDINGCITIZEN IN RIGHTSOF SELF DEFENSEAND·MAKES,NO
VENTCRIMINALUSE OF.DEADLY
WEAPONS,
·;
1.

TRIGGERSPREEWASA FRAMEUP TO SUPPLE3, WEBELIEVETHE TEXASTOWER
MENT<PODD'S
SILENCEDURINGTRIALANDGIVE JOHNSON
ANOTHER
OPPORTUNITY
TO AGAINHOODWINK
THEPATHETICPEOPLEBY SCREAMING
FOR REGISTRATION
OF
FIREAJl'IRS,HOWRIDICULOUSCANONEBE IN THIS BLOODY
BATTLEOFDDECEIT!
THE POINT BEING,·IS BETTER")STATELE!BilUSLATION
REQUIREDTO PROTECTTHE
LAWABIDINGCITIZEN ANDHIS CONSTITUTIONAL
RIGHTSANDIF SO WOULD
YOU
IN THE LEGISLATION? WEKNOW
YOUSTANDFOR FAIR PROTECTION.
BE INTEREST:BJD
GOVERNMENT
ANDTHE
OUROAKLAND
POLICE IS IN DANGER
IN THIS 1'313 G:J:TY
LETTERSWE
PER[IJOD
RETURNED.L''Jul'J ENCLOSING
ESTABLISHED
RECONSTRUCTION
HAVESENTAROUND*THE POLICE IS IN NEEDOF.HELP.
SINCERELY,

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 21, 1967

Mr. Howard ll, it()hinson

1146 McKinley
Oakland, California
Dear Mr. Robinson:

l thought you would be interested
to learn that Asselllbly
llill l.591, which I authored, was passed in the Assembly
on June 8, 1967.
I enclose

an am1:mded copy.

The meas11re pTohibits unauthorized
pex·sons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public street
or in a public place.
against the legitimate
spo1·tsman
It doEH!not discrim1.nate
or the private
citizen
who keeps a loade,l weapon in his
home, It does not violate
the Constitutional
rights of
th1m11lve1,
The intent
of the
citizens
to protect
measure is to discourage armed gangs from roaming our
streets
and intimidating
citizens
with loaded weapons.

hear:1.nii from you on legislative
I appreciate
concern to you,

1i1«tte:rs of

Cordially,

DONMULFORD
DM:hmk

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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April

26,

1967

Mr. Howard H.. Robinson
. 1146 McKinley
California
Oakland,

Dear Mr. Robi:ruson:

Thank you for
your support,

your recent

letter.

I certainly

appreciate

I am a:f:raid., however, that you are compJ.etely uninformed
which I enclose.
If you
about the in·l::ent of the bills
can tell lllll;! why any citizen
in the Stat'l! of California
should 11ot b<\1prevented
fa:om carry.:l.ng bazookas;
hand
grenades,
ox· comparable weapons, I will be intereillt&d in
hearing
:F.romyou, May I 111uggest you examine the two bills
carefully
before you come to conelusion111.

The Oaltland l?olicl!) Department ·askad 1ne to introduoe
my
bill to do something about the armed bands of i:d.tizene
in our coramunity. Are
who are increa1;ling th,aiir activitifUI
you aware the police can do nothing etbout these guerrilla
in our community with loaded
'bands intimidating
citizens
rifles
and shotguns?
Whia is a lllerious problem,
I don' t know how many people

you have t.alked to about a
"race riot getting
out of hand."
As you know, I have ridden
with the Oakland Police Department on 35 differ.;ant
nights.
I have everx confidence in the Oakland Police Department,
't;h;e Sherif,:
's Oepartment,
the National
Guard and the Highway

Patrol tcv, maintain law and order,
No one is going to pas.a
any legislation
which would prevent you :from having a weapon
:i.!'.Iyour hon,e, but I do not believe
you ..can justify
carrying
a loaded

rifle

or shotgun

in the .streets

of our cities.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Mr. Howard Robinson - 4/26/67

- 2

I served
:tam well

serious

in the Infantry for six years in World War II
trained in the handling of arms, but l have
reservations
about. "citizen armies,"

and

May I suggest that we are close.to the situation
and I
believE! after you have examined the enclosed bills you
will agree with me, X will appreciate your thoughts a.bout
this legislation
after you have analyzed the bills.
'l'hanlt you :f:or writing

to me,
Cordially,

DONMULFORD
em

Enolosurelil

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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COMMlTi£ES

2150 FRANKl.lN STRBET
OAKL'ANO,
CALIFOWIA
94612

WAYS ANO MEANS

, ass.sbao
SACRAMS:NiO

GOVERNMENT
ORGANIZATION
PUBt.lC HEALTH

ADDRE:SS

~zz:emhl~
@alifnr:ttia1fi:egi5laf
ur:e

STATE CAPITOL
95814
445.7554

l.EG1SLATIV£

R£PRESEMTAII0N

RULES EX OFFlCl0

DON MULFORD
MEMeER

CALIFORNIA

LEGISLATURE,

SIXTEENTH

ASSEMBLY

DISTRICT

CHAIRMAN

MINORITY

April

CAUCUS

24,

1967

Mr. Howard H. Robinson
1146 McKinley
Oakland,
California
Dear

Mr.

Robinson:

Thank you for
your support.

your

letter.

I certainfy

appreciate

I am afraid,
however,
hat you are completely
uninformed
about the intent
oft
e bills
which I enclose.
If you
can tell
me why any c'tizen
in the State
of California
should
not be prevent
d from carrying
bazookas,
hand
grenades,
or comparab
e weapons,
I will
be interested
in
hearing
from you. · Ma I suggest
you examine
the two bills
carefully
before
you
ome to conclusions.
~The Oakland Police
De artment
asked me to intro~
my
bill
to do something
out the armed bands of~-f'a.T);Efi~
who are increasing
th ir activities
in our community.
Are
you aware the police
c n do nothing
about these
guerrilla
bands intimidating
cit'zens
in our community with loaded
rifles
and shotguns?
his is a serious
and per3'efta.l
problem.
I don't
know how many eople you have talked
to about a
As you know, I have ridden
"race riot
getting
out 1of hand".
with the Oakland
Police
Department
on 35 different
nights.
I have every
confidence,
in the Oakland Police
Department.
The Sheriff's
Department,
the National
Guard and the Highway
Patrol
~maintain
law and order.
No one is going to pass
any legisl~tion
which wpuld prevent
you from having
a weapon
in your ho
, but I do µot believe
you can justify
carrying
a loaded
r'fle
or shotgpn
in the streets
of our cities.~
any reason.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Mr. Howar.d Robinson

- 4/24/67

- .2

for six years in World War II and
I served
'n the Infantry
I am well
rained
in the handling
of arms, but I have serious
reservation
about "citizen
armies", be4-ag---.<;1,1l~to ft:me-1"-i-ei'I~
s-aful:¥-'-"==~t- poss ±bly wottfiGiR.g-.eu:_ k i 11 ing_.J.n.nGGeat-eit+±,.,.z"e"'n"Bs-.
May I suggest
that we are close to the situation
and I believe
after
you have examined the enclosed
bills
you will agree with
me.
I will ap eciate
your thoughts
about this legislation
after
you have
nalyzed
the bills.
Thank you for

wri

ing

to me.

\

Cordially,

'\
'\,

DON MULFORD

em
Enclosures

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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,Tune 21 • 1967

Mr. Robert c. LanibOl:'l\
Attorney at Law
27n Grand Avenue at Le!lox

Oakland, California
Dear !lob:

I thought

Bill

you 1muld he interested
to learn that Assembly
was passed in the Assembly

1591, which l authored,
an June B, 1967.
1

enclose an amended copy.

unauthoT:tzed persons from ciu·rying
The measure prohibits
loaded weapons on a public street or in a public place,
It does not cliscri1uinate
againiit the l&gitimate spcrrtsman
or the private

who keeps a loaded weapon in his
the Constitutional
rlahts
of
citizens
to protect
thertllH.llves.
The intent
of the
m1rHrnur111
is to discourage
armed gangs from roaming our
streets
and :intimidating
citizens wi.th loaded weapo11a,

home.

citizen

It does not violate

! apprl';c:late

hearing

concern to you.

from you on legislative

1natters

Cordially,

DONMULFORD
DM:bmk

llnclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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April

27, 1967

Mr, Robert c. Lamborn
Attorney at Law
270 Grand Avenue lilt Lenox
94610
~&tilland, California
Dear Bob1
Thank you for writing to ma concerning
1591 which I introduced
on Apri1 5,

A.ssembly Bill

The Oakland Police Department asked me to introduce
th.:l,s bill to do something about the arm&d bands of
their activities
in our
citizens
who are increasing
aonimunity. Are you aware the polioa can do nothing
about these guerrilla
bands intimidating
citizii!ns in
our community with load<!!>drif1es and shotguns?
'!'his
is a serious problem.

Mo one is going to pass
a person from having a
believe yau can justify
shotgun on the streets

legis1ation
which would prevent
weapon in his homs, but .I do not
carrying a loaded rifle or
of our cities.

I am enclosing a copy of AB 1591 and would appreciate
after you have
your thoughts about this legislation
had a chancs to analyze it,
It

was good to hear from you.

Cordially,

DOMMULFORD
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June Zl, 1967

Mrs. Mary ll. Wa:rd
171 Montecito Avenue
Oakland• Cal :l.fornia
near Mrs. Ward:

I thought you woulcl be interested
to learn that Assembly
Hill 15!H, which I authored,
was passed in the Assembly
on Junes.
1967.
I 11:lnclose an amended copy.
The measu·re prohibits
u1rnuthod.zed parsons from carrying
loaded weapons on a public ,street or in a public place.
It doe.s not discriminate
against the legitimate
sportsman
citizen
who keeps a loaded weapon in his
or the private
the Constitutional
rights
of
home, It does not violate

citizens

to protect

themselves.

111easu:re is to discourage

streets

and i1'1timidating

I appreciate
concern

hearing

The intent

of the

armed gangs from :roaming our
citizens
with loadj/jd weapons.

from you on legislative

matters

to you,

Cordially,

DONMULFORD
DM:bn1k

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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April

26, 1967

Mrs, Mary B. Ward
171 Montecito Avenue
Oakland, Ct'!lifornia

Thank you for y.;rn:r.recent
your support.

letter.

I certainly

appreciate

:tam afraid,
however, that you a.re completely uninformed
about the intent of the bills which I enclose.
If you can
tell .me why any citizen
in the State of California
should
not be prevented :from carrying bazookas, hand grenades, or
aomparable weapons, I will be intG.rested in hearing from
you. May l suggest you examine the two bills
carefully
before you come to conclusions.
The Oakland Poliae Depmrtment asked m~ to introduce my
bill to do soiuething about the armed bands of. citizens
who are increasing
their activities
in our community, Are
you aware the polio.a can do :nothing /!\bout the.se gl.'.lerrilla
bands intimidating
eitizians in our community with loaded
rifles
and shotguns?
This ;Ls a siarioue probl~m •
which would pr.event
No one is going to pass legislation
you from having a weapon in your home, but .I do riot believe
you can justify
carrying a loaded rifle or shqf:gun on the
I served in the
streets
of our cities
for any reason,
Infantry
for six years in World War II and I am well trained
in the handling of arms, but I have serious reservations
about. "citizen
armies.''
May I suggest that we are close to the situation
and I believe after you have examined the enclosed billstl:you will

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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agree with me. I will appreciate
your thoughts
legislat.i,;n
after you have analyzed the bills.
Thank you for writing

to me.
Cordially,

DON MULP'ORD

em

Enclosures

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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~-IN

OAKL~'diiF"1RN!A
,.

COMMITTl?ES

STREET

94612

WAYS
PUB!.IC

SACRAMll:NTO

ADDRESS

MEANS

95814

.

0ROANIZATION

HE:A!.TH

LEGISLATIVE
RJ;;PRl!:Sl:U-ITATION
RULl!:S EX OFFICIO

f\ZZ£mhl~

STATE CAPITOL

445.7554

AND

GOVl!:RNMENT

886,3050

Qtalifnrnia1firBizlaturr
DON
MEMEIER

CALIFORNIA

MULFORD

LEGISLATURE,

SIXTEENTH

ASSEMBLY

DISTRICT

CHAIRMAN

MINORITY

April

CAUCUS

24,

1967

Mrs. Mary B. Ward
171 Montecito
Avenue
Oakland,
California
Dear

Mrs.

Ward:

Thank you for
your support.

your

recent

letter.

I

ertainly

appreciate

I am afraid,
however,
that
you are
ompletely
uninformed
about the intent
of the bil1swhich
enclose.
If you can
tell
me why any citizen
in the Sta e of California
should
not be prevented
from carrying
ba ookas,
hand grenades,
or
comparable
weapons,
I will be in erested
in hearing
from
carefully=.,._,.,..,-?•
you.
May I suggest
you examine
he two bills
~
before
you come to conclusions.
The Oakland Police
Departmen
asked me to intr~·uce
my
bill
to do something
about
e armed bands of Black Panthers
who are increasing
their
ivities
in our community.
Are
you aware the police
can
nothing
about these
guerrilla
bands intimidating
citiz
sin
our community with loaded
rifles
and shotguns.
T sis
a serious
o,nd pel'.E!onal problem.
No one is going to pa
legislation
which would prevent
you from having
a we1 on in your home, but I do not believe
you can justify
carlying
a loaded
rifle
or shotgun
on the
streets
of our cit'es
for any reason.
I served
in the
Infantry
for six
ears
in World War II and I am well trained
in the handling
farms,
but I have serious
reservations
about
"citizen
rmies':
l}Qjng
able to fm,ction
lil.~-w:itJ:ig,it
woun-4 · g ox kiJ:-1~.c.ent
ci t-i~
-··possibly

I

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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MaryB.

Ward - 4/24/67
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May I suggest
that we are clo e to the situation
and I believe
after
you have examined
thee
closed
bills
you will
agree with
I will appreciate
your
houghts
about this
legislation
me.
after
you have analyzed
the
ills.
Thank

you

for

writing

tom.
Co dially,

I

I

./ DON MULFORD
em
Enclosures

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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.August 10, 1967

Mr. Harry

L. Shockley

2700 Adler Street
:aakersfielc!,

California

93301

DE!!arMr. Shockley I
I regret
t:hert: a backlog of cor:n,spondenoe has
prevented me from answering your letter
concerning AB 1591, my gun control bill,
until
now.

In answer to your (}!1.tei!:rtionaon.oerninq the carrying
of a loaded hand gun in your a.utomobile,
I would
like to point. out that most people who carry a
hand gun in their car keep it. in the glove compartment.
If they do not have a permit to carry the gun,
they .are in violation
of the existing
law,
Thank you for writing
to me. I am enaloiid.ng
of the bill £or your information,

Cordially,

DONMULFORD
ek
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Bakersfield,Calif.
June 23
1967

Assemblyman
Don Mulford
State
Capitol
Sacramento,
Calif.
Dear

Sir:

'rhe Firearms
bill
that
you
has me,as
an individue,l
confused,will
have some one write .me and c·larify,

are

sponsoring
you please

bill
prohibit
me from carrjing
a
Will this
loaded
hand gun in my car for the 1irotection
of my
and wife from the attacks
of 'I'hugs,Punks,Rioters,
self
to mistreat,o;r.beat
who would not hesitate
our brains
out as ·they did/in
the Watts
affai'.r
?'o
to some
I keep a loaded
hand gun in my home for the
protection
of my family
and home, When I purchased
it
it wa,s registered
a,s· rquired
by law with the State
of
California,
I am not a.member
of any special
group on firearms control,But
a Veteran
.of Two Wars with over Ten
who is well versed
in the care and use
years
of service
of all
types
of weapons.My
concern
is that
I hope this
law does not ~me
subtect
to arres\
.and criminal
charge
when all
I want to do is to travel
in safety
thruout
any area of our State.
I 'am a totaly
disabled
solved
nothing,but
I clo want
safe
and secure,

to

Thank

Veteran
from
keep myself

You

~~~$1-

.

7

Harry L. Shockley
2700, Alder
St
Bakersf ielcl, Cal if, 9 3 301

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

wars thart
and family
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Ml:'.

v.

10,

1967

H, Wheeler

2050 li'ou:i:t'h St;r,eet
San Rafael,
California

Dear Mr. Wheeler:
I reg.:·et that a backlog
of aorresponden,;:e
prevented
me from answering yoin:- letter
concerning
AB 1591, my gtm control
bill,
now,

has

until

Section
17le of the bill
is &pplicable
only
when the Ca,p:ttol, homes, office.a,
and meeting
places of tne constitutional
officers
and
legislators
are concerned,
This bill
is not.
made a particiulilllr
of honest citizens.
Thank you for

bl1mket legislation,"
effort
to protect
the

I hf;Ve

11

writing

r:l.glrts

to me,
cordially,

DON MULFORD

ek

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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V. H. WHEELER,

JUN 2 3 1rJS7

Agent

2050 FOURTH STREET
SAN. RAFAEL,

CALIFORNIA

Telephone: GL 3-2616

June 22 1967

Don Mulford
State Capitol
Sacramento,
Calif
Dear !VlrMulf'ord;
Thank you f'or your letter

of June 19.

It is probably quite true that I do not understand
all there is to know about legislative
process,
that is
not my business,
what I know is what I read and the
interpretation
given it.
17le of' your bill which defines
I am speaking of' section
a loaded weapon.
My intepretation
of' this section
is that
while I also have ammunition
if' I have a f'irearm in my possession
As for example,
f'or it, I then would be guilty of' a misdeamanor.
a side arm, not loaded, but with ammunition f'or it in a gun
belt,
where the ammunition is usually
carried.
That if' I was
on my way to a range or any other place f'or some target practice,
when I have a f'irearm ANDammunition with me, that would be a
violation.
Don't misunderstand
me, I am completely
in accord with
restricting
the possession
destructive
of' the so-called
weapons, and the inaasion of' public places f'or the purpose
of' intimidation,
but I am concerned about blanket legislation
penalizing
the sincere
innocent owners and users of' f'irearms
f'or sporting
purposes.
yesterday
which was a little
drastic,
I mailed you a letter
which perhaps did not convey my entire
thinking
on the subject.
It is extremely diff'icult
to do this in writing,
and it is too
bad people can not sit down and talk about it, which I would be
very happy to do any time you are in the bay area and have the
time.
'fhanking

you again,

I will

remain

Sincerely

/'FIi

RepresentingNEw
THE

YORK

UNDERWRITERS

INSU~~MPANY

CONNECTICUT

,

/ I ,

,,

l ~ {:/~/-

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
HARTFORD
INSURANCE
GROUP
HARTFORD,

, /'

of
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Mr. James Aalfs

4545 llll:b,or.a Avem:ie
Oaklanfl. Califon1i1;1 94619
neal:' Mr. Aal:Jle 1

I regr@t
that iii lnu:iklog of 00:tl:'GlilpondeM&
pr<i!ivented mli from 1:1:nswe:rin,IJ
your rll!cont
oonol!l'i:·ning i-\E l.S.91., my gun ,control bill,

hlll!!I

letter
until

now,·

The intent

of; this

f:r:om pru:&ding

bill

l:u1ve 1,nada Iii partiaulmr
of 'honea·t 0ititen1.
'l'lu.tn1~ ym1

ia to prevent

up i®.nd down our city

for ·taking

· effort
th(il

t:l.1110

arrMtd g1mgs
atref/Jlt.s.
:C

to protect

t,, writ.e

I am ~ru:ilosing a C1opyof my 'bill
informatd ..0,1.

the rights
t.o

for your

tl()N Mt.lLFORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

111®.
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August

Mr. Stephen
P.

o.

Box

D'Arrigo,

Jr.

850

Salinas,

California

Dear

D 'Arr i,;io:

Mr.

10, 1967

that a backlog .of correspondence
has
me frrn11 answering your letter
concerning
AB 1591, my gun contl:ol bill,
·until now,
I regret

prevented

In your last lette:i:> you asked why AB 1591 provides
··two basic penalties
for viol.a.tors.
This provision
is called the "alternative
sentence."
It simply
To
gives· judges leeway in pa!!!!1.ling sentences.
illuistrate,
if a violation
is minor, then the judge
However, if the case ,,n31s serious,
could levy a fine,
the judge could sentence
a convicted
person to a·
term in the State prison.
Thank you for writing.
Cordially,

DON MUI.FORD

ek
Enclosure

(iB 1581}

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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P.
SALINAS,

June

D'ARRIGO,

JR.

o. Bex aso

'

CALIFORNIA

21,

1967
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'

a reas~m but
Again,

'

:i'.t escap<;as me.
I wish

to thank

Perhaps
you for

you could
your

give

efforts
Sincerely

me the

toward

good legislation.

yours,

SD,JR:lg

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

reason.
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M:t'l!l. Helgai ·Hulse·· .
73 l 3 !?'IH'II.MIUll!llit Road . ...

. !'fair Oi'h:.11,/
e~lifdfn:l.a
·..
.
.
.

. '.

.

.

'

.

.

;

.

' . · wb.ank
you for your ·reinent.lett:eit

gun~eonttol

ll!oncerning

laws,

•·..•±·.w<>uld'
suggl1iis.t.
that·· ~flt1tr.the.1egis1atuie

ad:101:1:i:nilll
:H'is.J.9¢;7session ih '$1\llptembe,:you go to yoti.r
'.Local . law. 1:1.brail:yand· ask. t;o:r ·.the .ca11£c:i:h:l.astatutei;
<;!O:nl'le:tnlig gun .. tl:!ontrol l!!tws.
.
.

<::ur:11e11t.
laws on this
by the new laws :i;,a1:1se<.it
at this.

sub:)e111~·
w:l.1J. be out,a/;\~ei,'.I
$eii?ston of the.· legislature.

t am.eni,Jo1d.ng a copy of my 9un ..cont:wol b111,
AB 1$91. . for yout . . infO".cmation.
·
·
·
. :
.
'

'

'

ek
'.Enc1OSU:1!'$

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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;fl°?};;f
/.,•.
ii.
,

~rf

,

House of Hulse
Road
Fair Oaks, Calif, 96628

:.-·
..'..
•.,,·
//

r~-;ii
·
' 7323 Pheasant
f~

i'.~

··.··.~'i\",,;-"!;ji1ti{:f4~'l,,,~!fii1~,1?,;,,)g,1,,·

To Whom it May Concern:
!fow might

I 9btain

the most reeent

plllblication·

eoncerning

pom,ael!Jsiou of weapons by pri v&te indi vidualm.
that

laws gov.,rning

the

I haw, r..ad. in today '·m Chroni©l@

the Samramento A'l's®mbly pai.ssed a latw ma,king it

Ill

erime to 0arry

a loaded.

j

gun in a mity,

Ho~ doees the hUlnhr

whieh I ne~d elarifi©d---and
Yolir assistanee

in mailing

r"'eeiv@d as I oontinllle

carry

a g,m in his auto,

eh.,

are

qu@stiom11

many more.
m•" ·the information

ri,que"t"d

to remain,

Sincerely

yoars,

hou<S®wifll)

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

sh"'-11 be, gra.teflilly
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..
26430 Weston Rd.

Los Altos Hills,

Calif.
94022

August B, 1967

Assembl;vroanMulford
Dear Sir:
Recently

bill

into

you introduced.

a gu.n-restriotive

the Assembly which was later

passed

and signed by the Governor.

Could you supply me with a CO:PYof the
bill

as it finally

was enacted into law?

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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August 2, 1967

Mr, Gilbert W. Colby
l l?laza Dr.ive
94 705
Berkeley, California
Dear Mr. Colby

I

In response to your request of July 30, I enclose
AB 1591, whioh
two oop..:Lesof my gun control bill,
wa.s signed by the Governor on July 28.

I appreqiate your interest
in this
'l'hank you for writing to me.

legislation.

cordially,

DON MULFORD

em

Enclosures

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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AUGl

GI.LBERT W. COLBY
I PLAZA DRIVE

BERKELEY,

CALIFORNIA

94705

JuJ.y 30, 1967.
Mr. D, Mul.fo"•d, Assembl:11nan,
Sacrai11ento, Cali:forniao
Honorable

Mr. Mulford,

I understand
that
gun law that you_ introduced
recently.·

our Governor has signed
into our legislature

the

As I and _sombther ':riends plan to go huntinr;
-doves on.September :1st when the se,son opens, and desire
to fully comply with ~.11 la,rn will you kindly he.ve 2 copies
of tM.s law in .full sent to me, I hrve see,n different
versions
of this -act es to what is re:iui.red a.nd there
. appm:rently are some different
inter_P.r.e.ta,t~ons,
While
I may int<arpret
the law differently.~than
others and
innocently
violate
the le.w--at le.,st I can pro-re my
intent
j_f I have seen 1).nd thoroughly
read and studied the
exact word:i.ng o:f the legislation.
any cost

:for this

'rhank you for your trouble.
I:f there
service please let me know 2.nd I will

rerrd.t11

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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JJUrv
2& taijj
Wilton, California
June 26, 1967
Assemblyman Don Mulford
State Capitol
Sacramento, California
~ear Mr. Mulford.
hhank you for your letter
of ~une 23 in which you enclosed
Jthe
latest
amended copy of your AB 1591,
I find nothing objectionable
in this bill as it now stands;,
and there oan be no doubt that it is aimed at the class of
citizens
and the type of mentality where strict
control is
necessary.
Your intelligent
and objective
approach to this
problem is a refreshing
change from the viewpoint of those
(and their owners,) as malum in se.
who view all firearma,
There is no doubt in my own mind,
it will become necessary to extend
2. to the courts,
judges chambers
meetings, although such incidents!
most instances
by Section 1,

that in the near future
the provisions
of Section
and all offic:ii.al public
may well be covered in

Like a.,11 legislation,
the bill has a number of loopholes,
but any attempt to plug such loopholee would result in such
restrictive
legislation
that it would be unacceptable
to
most of us.
Thank you for your consideration

and cooperation.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 23, 1967

Mr. l)l1er1e Gow
Wilton, California
Dear Mr. GOW!
I ha.vs purposely

refrained
f:i:-om acknowle<l!ffing .your
letter
of May 4 in order that I could send you a
copy of my gun bill,,
AB 1591 aa amended, whioh was
approved by the Assembly.
It ia now on the Senate
side and has been amended several
times in the
S&nate ,J"Udiciary Committee.
I believe
after you. have read it you will agree that
it is a strong bill directed
at those who walk upon
our streets,
in our achoollil, tmiversities
and state
Th~re is no excmse for
colleges
with loaded weapons.
this type of action but I do agree that we must be able,
as law abiding citizens,
to p;r,otect ourselves and I
believe my legislation
does this.

Thank you for writing

to me,

Sincerely

yours,

DONMULFORD
ek

Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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(he calls
second

you ban

on

par~.)

LETTER TO MERLE GOW
READS:
DEAR MR. GOW
I HAVE PURPOSELY REFRAINED FROM
ANSWERING YOUR LETTE~D

I _HAVE

ACKNOWLEDGED'.
ANOTHER LETTER.)
I AM FORWARDINGA COPY OF THE
BILL AS AMENDED, WHICH WAS APPROVED
BY THE LEGISLATURE.
THANK YOU.VERY MUCH FOR YOUR
COMMUNICATION.
CORDIALLY YOURS.

Don Mulford
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Wilton, California
!1ay 4, 1967
Assemblyman Don Mulford
State 0ap±tol
Sacramento,
California,
Dear Sir:
Thank you for your letter

and the copy of AB 1591,

While I am in full agreement with what I believe
to be the
intent
of AB 1591, yet.in
a;'.11 candor,
I must admit that
due to certain
ambiggities,
in drafting,
it leaves me no
alternative
except to oppose it.
First,
in regard to Section 1, 405.5, wh\le.,;t.here appears to
be no ambiguity in this section,
in my o'!ih opinion,
it does
not go quite far enough,
Any riot involving
the use of
firearms
should be a felony,
and I would like to see our
statutes
changed to make it such,
Nnoi ting to riot\' a.coording to Rollin Ivl. Perkins in his
textbook on Criminal Law, •~s the employment of words or
other means intended and calculated
to provoke a riot,_
Signs, actions
and movements may be just as effective
for
this purpose as the use of inflammatory
language,
It is
a oommon-Taw misdemeanor and if a riot results
the inciter
of the riot itself,
is guilty
even if not present when it
occurs."
I agree _wholeheartedly
with Perkins,
and in the instance
of
the section of your bill which is under discussion,
it
would be my humble opinion that such an instructor
should
become a party to the offense as an aiooessory, andJor a.
defendant
to the charge of conspiracy
to riot,_
In Section 2, 12031, there forseeably
could be some legal
question
as to what would constitute
legal authority,
Then
too, it is not ·boo diffioul t to envision
circumstances
arising
or neoessary_for
which would make it de:eireable
a person to
go into a public street
or a public place while in possession
of a loaded weapon.
For example, I awaken to the screams
· of my daughter,
grab my weapon, enter her room to find., her
being ass.aul·ted by a rapist,
he flees and I pursue him.
under these circumstances,
I have the moral authority,
but
do I have the legal authority
to carry my loaded weapon
into the street?
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It is easy to brush this objection
asid_e with the thought
that no legal action would be taken against
me under such
circumstances,
but--once it is on the books, intentions,
motives and moral right,
do not alter
the facts nor the
opinions of certain
law enforcement bodies and courts of
law.
Look at what has happened numerous times in New York
State,
under their notorious
Sullivan
Law, Lets have the
law spell ~ut exactly what it means.
carries
another puzzler.
Where it
This- same section
'"while on a pub],ic street
or ..in a public place within
or does
city"·,
does it-·mean 11on any. public street",
11on_ any public
street
within any city"?
And does the
"city" inoluila_all
incorporated
cities?
As written,
is no doubt it would include any and all incorporated
but is that what you intended it to include.

states
any
it mean
word
there
cities,

11It
There is no libnger any truth in the statement,
couldn't
happen here."
Anything could happen here, and it is not
too difficult
to foresee.a
complete breakdown of law and
order in certain
areas,
in which -the pub];tch111ould be forced
to protect
its elf from Guerj_lla_ type bands.
Suppose for
instance,
the group which invaded the capitol
yesterday,
had been real terrorists
in every sense of the word.
In
suc·h an event, (a.nd you know as, well as I do, that it is
well within the bounds of probability)
would it not be
incumbent upon those of us who have arms and are trained
and skilled
in the use of those arms, to help defend our
homes, our officials
and our institutions?

I am not an alarmist,
but I am a realist.

I'm not a Minute Man or a Black Panther,
.

"\

.- . Do!}l' I firmly believe that certain
legislation
is needed
· -------:i:1( the field
of .all types cf weapons in their relation
to
crime, but I also firmly believe that hasty legislation,
piecemeal legislation
and legislation
which harasses
millions
of our citizens
who are decent and law abiding,
is beguiling
the people into a false sense of security.
I would like to see this entire
field explored and studied
by a group of individuals
who could approach
it with an
open mind and come up with recommendations
which would
se:eve to curb crime and hamper the criminal
rather than
the people who are the backbone of our society.
Respectfully

yours,

Qo~&uV
Merle-~
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!Jl:trs. Edward Gx-aber
$042 Harvey Avl.!!nue

.11J;1:,and

Oitklan.d,
~~r

d&lU!orni.ti

l\lr.; and .Mts. ·ai:-aber 1

'l'han'k

you

for

yol.lJ!' :teoent

AB Hi91; ;ny g,in ...oonttol
.Rapid Tiriltn:td:t Dll.strict.

11:itt:e:t concerning
'.bill and the :eay .Area·

:r .apprt::wiate your 1d.nd coromants about :my.g,mcon-trol :bi l.1..
Please

ba as1,n1red that i feel rtt::tongly against
tQ . ifo.r.s.e $last .naymotor:tat1:1 to
aubsiiU.~tr1 th.@ :Oa\1'ill Street Ao.bway St!fitiolll in
san wrancd.1?ctO. !t .am pattl!.011lar1y opposed to
1313115,. whioh oal,l.s :IMa:-i.netealiling the toll
for
-t:h!i!:Bay Bri.t!lga t:o he'l.p :Einan<1$the :Omvis Str-eet .
atat.i.(llli:t, part:Lou:L:atly 1itl.:noe 1,1erkeley is li'aying
fo:11 i tt own subway i!.mp,..ovemen
ts •
l:lllY.

atteropt

l app~i:141:1..a'f;;e
having the·'bWnefit of your thinking
and fo~ ta.'Jd,n9 the time to write to Ille about this

matte,:.

cord:l.ally

,.
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5544Kales Avenue
Oakland Calif.
94619

Mr, Don Mulford
Assemblyman lbth.

Bist.
_/

Dear Mr, Mulford
I am very appreciative

of

9oing and trying to do for the

'

✓

I am retired

on

:i.

liJ!!i ted income

that you are in favor o.f AmendmentSCA45 that
was proposed by your colleagu:g Senator Dolwig.
I am very much disturbed

over the ;,ff'air

,that took place with the Black Panther Gang
\ /

by invaaing our Capitol with loaded guns,

l·,

would like to know why the arms were not collf'iscated rather
the article.in

than

returned

to them accoraing to

the vakland Tribune.
Very truly yours

J{

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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M:r, Hari;y :t?. She:rinian,

JJ.

9060 McGur.r in Road

Oakland,

California

D<iUt:i: Mr.

Sherittiani

'J:'him.'kyou for your recent
roy g1,u1,
..oontr<Pl bill.

latte.:'

oonc;;i:rni~g,;~ l59l,
. ·'

~is me1;1sui:e, w'h:i.ch· will eo,pn 'become law, doeei not
discriminate
against. tho hon&st: oitiz®
1;1r'.busi:a.essman
Sttlllh llli!Iy®ureelf..

lrhe intent

of the

bill

,i.e to J!,rohi.bit

unautl1oriz.11d pei=sons from carrying
a l.e.a<3.edwea~on in
pw,lic place of on ·"' publia at;i.·aat,
Anyon111who has

specifically
cir¢umst.ances,·

1:1

a la.wf,1 l peitnit to oa:r:ry a wi;a;pon isi
th111'J::d
..l.l. · A t!lan A.ti yo\il.'

!t!Jh<ii!l.llft@<il
in

whoae plall!e oli: busin<11sa '.\'lalll Ptilllm. robbed

tw;ioe iX1 th$ p<1st fifteen month11., should have })it> t:r:oub).t
1ettin~ a permit to oa:i:;,;ya lea,ded. weapon. Gun permits
may ll:i111
obtained at the Oakland i>oliee !Depart:men t,
!t appre.ciate

my cgi.tnbill.

youx- ta.king tb.e til.mt to write to Ill$ ab11>ut
I m enot,u,tng a eopy fer y~ur inf.i.mniltlon.
cordially.,

ek
Enc:tlosure

DONMULi'ORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June

14, 1967

Assemblymen Don Mulford
state Capitol
Sacramento,
Calif9rnia
Dear Mr, Mulford,
'

✓·-

I am writing
you in regards to your Assembly Bill 1591.
I am a merchant in the retail
trade in the. city of Oakland,
My place of' business
has been robbed twice in the past 15'
months.
At the present
time I have purchased a gun and carry
night or when I
it at such times as leaving.my
store.at
make deposits
of' the days reciepts.
I might add at this point
that I do nci~ like .earring this deadliJ weapon and realize
the responsibility
that goes with earring
it.
It is my opinion that a •bill like 1.591--~i;Icl do. a wonder,::
myself' and
ful job of' disarming law abiding citizens<like
will not h_ave any ef'fect on the criminal
element of' our
society.
Until the City, .. County and State government decied
that they are going to be a little
sterner
with these criminals
when they are _apprehended and give·better
protection
to
citizens
like myself; I feel. that I must take cert.in measures
myself' and m-J•f'amily,
to protect
Iii·
I feel that a bill like 1591 will make a criminal
out.
of' me becai:a:se I see no other meathod of protecting
myself'
from the high amount of lawlessness
that this county is going
thru.
I urge your·recon1;1ideration
of' this bill.

I r_emain yours,
( A Taxpayer, Father,
Retail Merchant,Home owner, Voter,
Interested
Party, Good Citizen and Troubled Citizen)

~~'t

Harry p. Sherinian
9060 McGurrin Road
Oakland, California
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June

/

29,

1967

.Ma:'.fl, V, Fullen
5.544 I<ale$ Avenue

Oakland,

California

94619

J:!Elariw • Fullen:
X l:'egr<!lt that a backlog of eor.r:espondemce hl!ls
prevented me from answering your recent letter
.until now.

I thought you would like to know that SCA 45
relating
t:o property tax exemptions was referred
to the se»ate conunittee on Il.uJ,es t:o be assigned
to an appropriate
interim committee on .:.rune 1.

'l'he guns taken from the Bla<:ik Panth,a,rs after they
violated
the Chambers of the Assembly have not
been returned tQ their om1.ers. In faot, the
weapons are being held for evidence and could
not be retui::ned until the cases are dLsposed of-•
and only then by a court order.
I appreciate
your taking the time to write to me.
I am enclosing a oopy of my gun control. bill for
your info.x:mation,
Cordially,

DONMULFORD
ek
Enclosure
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)ate

From A'SSEMBLYl'!AN0'N • LFORD

Re:

To

SCA ,1.5

On June
be

1 it

assigned

was
to

referred

an appropriate

to

Senate
interim

Committee
committee.

fd
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June 29, l.967

*• Elton R. Rule
Vioe inzea:Ldent and General Manag<tr
KABC-'l'V

4151 Prospect

t.o111Angel.ea;
near El ton

califl!>:rnia

t

Thank yoi1 for. SUt,}mX:ting my g,m hill,

the excellent

editorial

AB l591,

w1.th

of June 21, 22 and 23, 1967.

I W$nt: yo~t to ltnow this wall! of. greH11t help to the bill,
:t hava evo:ry hop!l! that i.t will soon be on the Governor's
d$Sk,

With warm personal

:regards,
Cordially,

DONMUUORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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EDITORIAL #5467
II

LOADEDGUNSII

Assembly Bill

EDITORIAL

1591 would prohibit

of loaded guns in public

places.

i.s far reaching.

Public

places

public

-- but public

buildings,

business

districts

approval

The legislation
include

not only

streets

and roads,

and many other

If passed,

and the bill

the carrying

places.
already

of the Committee· on Criminal

has the
Procedure,

-- the law would be a forward step toward gun
'.
controls.'
The law is ..a;tfned'it such episodes· as
the recent

invasion

of the state

by an Oakland group,
KABC-TV
editorials

regularly Presents
on topics of vital

loaded

-- all

capitol

building

of whom carried

guns.

interest to its viewers. Clearly
vision

It has been obvious _for several .years that
new laws are needed to regulate
the sale and misuse

editori,' ,l,F-m,,-.,±a-tt

by KABC-.

Vice President a.nd

General M nager, E!toh H. R!,il.e,
Your comm

ts concerning

attached editori
appreciated.·

L{l .S

t
eatly

•1

of guns.

_A loaded

weapon,C>

The presence

ble use,

Except

gun in a public

of a weapon infers

in the hands of ,trained

Harrison Mitchell,

enforcement

officers,-~

tditor!al Director

individuals

or groups

f

place

we can see

carrying

is a
its

possi-

law

no reason

for

weapons in public

places.

r:{~,t:-t':l--;;;,,..r
cfF!.

We support
{\.,.,

Assembly Bill'l591.

It

is logical

and reasonable.
It's
civilized.
Your st.ate
legislators
need your support on this issue.
Write
your State Senator and AssBmblyman today.
Let
them know you support

The above editorial

was telecast

a total

AB 1591.

of eight

-- on June 21,_ 22 and 23, 1967.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
AN ABC OWNED TELEVISION STATION

times,
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June 22; 1967

~.

John

w.

Bad0r

4421 Gil:t::i~rt, Apartment 215
OSkland, e11.li.f0t>ni.a 94611

Deal!' ~.

Bader t

I havt11 purpoaely
:i:@fraine<.1 froni .aeJu.1owledging the
copy of l/'O'tll' lettel:' tei Goverm:u: ll.eafan until I
aould eena yo'lll my bill that was approved by the
Assembly, as amliil?ided.

Whis legislation
waa epeoif:l.oally designed with
the help of the matioi'l.al Rifle Asnsoclation t.o
pl!'ote<:!t ou:it constitutional
right to bear ai:ms ant'!
yet to al!ltaist th<i:l law e:nfor0$111Elnt
people whi:>asked
for this bill t:o do so11M,,thingal:lo\lt the armed bimds
of lt:!itizens who ar411walking our pUblic stre$ts
tmd
in pUblic place.a with J,oaded weapons.

you have :read thlit bill

and analyll::ed it, I hop•
agree that it is good legi1wlationand
yet
does not effect your right to prerte!:Jt. yourself.

AftEJl:'

you will

Sincerely

yours,

ek
Enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 22, 1967

Mr,

Dewey L,

Smart

1150 Duchow way
Folsom, California
Dear Mr. Sroart1

a copy of my gun bill
amended and passed by the Assembly.,

I am enclosing

AS 1591, as

you have read this bill and raalize
B.ifle Association
helped me write
it that you may change your mind about it.
lt is
necessary
and was reque.sted specifically
by the police
officers
of my colllillunity.

:i: feel that after
that the National

'!'hank you for writing

to me,
cordially

ek
Enclosure

yours,

DON .MULFORD
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.:tune 22,

Mr, Arthur

B, de la Barra

1040 Adelante Avenue
Los Angl!lles, California

Dea.;r: Mr. de la

1967

·
90042

Bar.ra,

I have purposely refrained
of May 3 until my gun bill,

from ai,ewerin'.g your letter
.!\JS1$91 as a111ended, was
passed by the ASs$11\b1y, I am enclosing a oopy of it
and I feel that aft<l\lr you have rl'llad it that you will
agr.ae with me that it is a gcod bill,
The National Rifle Association helped .Ill<!) write it,
k,;,eping in mind that the constitutional
protect.ion
of ollt!litens to hear arms is very defi11itely
protected
Let rne assure
you also that· there
in this measure.
a.re no rac:::!.al GVl!!li:tonesto this measi.u::e.

'Jfrler!lllare many groups that have been aot:iva in California
with loaded weapons in J?Ublic plaoes and this bill is
directed against all of them.
It was re~uested by the
Peaae Offioer.s As111e>o:i.a.t1on
111ndd:i.strict attorneys of our
aoromunity who feel they need this as a tool. to assist
t.h,sm in their

work.

'Jfrlank you for writing

to me.
Sincerely

ek
Enclosure

yours,

DON MUI,FO:R.D

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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71,.,1,,,,.
8.,I, la:Jj,,,.,.,,
/040 7{,j,/=k 7/wnu,

.l'o.71,,
90042
9,k,, C!.'f,,,.,,;,

MAY8 .

May 3, 1967
A,SBemblymanDon Mulford ·
State Assembly
Sacramento, California
Dear Mr. Mulford:

I have noticed
forbid

that
the carrying

you are sponsoring legislation
which would
of a loaded weapon within an incorporated
area.

I am sure that this proposed legislation
is well intended as a
possible deterrent
to crime~ However, this will.probably
not be
the case, since a criminal committing a crime such as armed
robbery would not be at all roncerned by the fact that it is
illegal
for him to be carrying •a loaded weapon. Legislation
such
as the proposed would onl-y make criminals more bo],d .to assault
merchants going from their place of business to their homes, know-ing full well that a law-abiding merchant is not armed because he
does not want to violate the law and expose himself to arrest.

I believe

that constructive
legislation
would be legislation
that
would prevent the purchase of arms of any .)cind by mail as well as
a waiting period for the purchase of rifles
and shotguns as
presently
exists for hand guns.
I would like ..to add that I do not favor any legialation
that would
prevent citizens
from owning hand guns, rifles
or shotguns:, but I
do favor restrictions
on the ownership of all automatic weapons as
well as any other weapons that would fire ammunition'larger
than
,l(S calibe_r.

The incident on May 2, 1967 in which armed men walked on the
grounds of the State Capitol is regrettable.
However, I do not
believe that the proposed legislation
is the answer to s:uch an
incident,
for in my opinion, it had racial overtones,
I believe
that it was a way of dramatizing one of their many protests.

_::;;;t~A·_gL?~
Arthur E, de la Barra
AED/pd

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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June 22, 1967

n.. :r:,. Eat.on
210l Tel.egraph Avenue
Oakland, California

Mr.

:oaar Mr. Eaton;
Thank you very much for your reeent conwunioation
regarding
my gun bill and th'1:1Black Panthers,
l appreciate

your good thoughts,·

enclosing
a copy of AB 1591 as amended,.which
passed out of the ..Assexnbly. l hope you
will enjoy reading it,
Let me 1/illilopoint out that
the National. Rifle Association
helped me amend it
to make it .a good bill that p:i::'Oteats the constitutional
rights of citizens
to bear arms,
lam

wa.s finally

'l'hank you for your letter.
Cordi.ally

youre,

D.QN MULFORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Oakland, California.
May 3, 1967.

Assemblyman Don Mulford
state Capitol
Sacramento,.California.
Dear Assemblyman;
After what I've seen in the papers the last two days
I oan•t help writing you and stating my opinion on
the subjects
in hopes that my words will in some way
influence you to some form of action that will in no
uncertain terms bri:ag an end to such actions as was
seen in the Assembly Chamber by the BLACKPANTHERS.
feathered
Years ago they would have been tarred.and
and ridden out of town on a rail and,.,admcm:t.shed never
to return,
that of course is out of the question now,
but I dm think that legislation
can be made to ·control
these people and to keep them under control,
or to
require th~t they leave the state as undesirables.
On a Bill now beforetthe,,i,Sanai1le and I doubt that it
has been voted on·as of this time (8:00 P.M.) and .I
SB 462 the abortioh bill.
refer to thevery contreversial
If. this Bill is passed I feel that due to its very
liberal
composition it should:'.'6eltoilil:owei;t byl¼ll.Bil.i in
the Assembly that would require all HOSPITALS, DOCTORS,
NURSESand anyone who would take part in per:t'orming an
licensed to perform to duties
abortion,
to be specially
required of them in such aotion. Also that the person
getting the abortion be required t0 secure a permit
to receive such surgery. The oost of these licenses and
permits shoul'.d be on suoh a level that it would be a·
means to deter their actions.
Please sir, consider ·these ideas, and see if you can
find same points in them that would bear merit, I
sincerely
hope so.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Ju.n0 22, 1967

Mr. and Nrs. Edward Graber
5542 I'iarvey Avenue

Oakland, California

D@ar Mr. IM.d.Mrs. Greiber t

I have pu:t])Qsely :r.efl'ained irom aoknowle«i;tng your
vary nice 1ettsr unt:ll now iri order that I eould
send you a copy of my gun bill,
wh:!.c'h wae approved

AB l.!191 as amended,

by 'l:he Ass<r1mhly.

:t feel that you will GJ11:Jc;,y
:t'l:lladiiig it, and r111ciognize
tl1at this bill
W&lll 1/il.l!!ll!listwdby th~ Nat.ional
Rifle
Assi:iJ;1i!ltt:l.on, :kl!leping in ini.nd the; ci:.m.stitutio:11al. right
of people to bear a.rms.

Thank you for writlng

to mllll.,

Sineer111ly yoin:s,

ek
Enclosure

DON MUX.FOl:W

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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J\lne 22, 1967

Mr. arueie Ba t~l!J
.l49l

Kllill'ldalJ. Driv·ilil

San Be~nardino,

near Mr. Bates

California

92407

1

:t a,polotime .fo:i: the dellfl.y in aQknowledg:l.ng you:r:
letter,
but only now 111:i:-ewe .able to stirid you a
<:iopy of my gun, bill,
AB 1591, l:le<11auseit: has
undiiilrgonl'I 111tabr.l't111n
t.ia.\. mnem:!lmen
ts.

'l:ba:nk you for your int@:rlltst:.
Sineerely

ek
Enclosure

yours,

DON MU:t.ll'ORl:I

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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3491.,K@n<il.aJ.1
Iii.';,
· Soi.laBe:i,'1\1&:e<i!h@,
Cm.1.

9':Ui,07

Dela Mw.f@ril.
S.'taireAsll!l9llll:ii";r, .•
.ll;~s~'!R;,lilllll\·16tk, Ji)Jitllt',
,Sii.tr..mel!\t®,Ga1dif®x'll:ils,9 58J1~

I'··s,•M; res©El'!iJ.y, dlit tke Aewsp&pefs, l!!.SYkere a!i, r@perteil. tllta;('f:y"©U
eemtr@l lmwl!l,im ;rwur p11>afilti©a,

mi.Ii!Im@J?®l!eiif
p

J;11tEH'>ll@geiikis Sll-\l!lc we w±ll be li!abll:lthig .!l. ,?&a•fi;e<I!
..;m'tij 0@ti @f
regt1.1.ail\:llems,
@:I'@rmllllllnru.hves'lm,gatd:@m preee<iure!S., . Jli f'eel ·tJ.e
gtl]!l !!l®l!lW@l qulllstien
:smy p;J.a.yan. :i.mp©Ftaaifr plili,t·. ±)Ierur <ii!iseussi.on
h ·!'filliisf':i!E>li.

:Jri'III :h; p,@ss.tble I w@uli be. ve"J!Y til!.ukful
:if y@u @®'t1li )i!l'esemt ii@·
u1!1y01w vfswsc;, tu®ugll. widtil!lg, en tlids ;i!iea am<i ;l"lltir pr@p@!!e<il
Jj-Jill, Jze·;r,;u 1,wtve.•
ny pr:ilntei llm'ti-wer·rela.te!li;, ii®fila@; l!!l'.'ime pr@blem
I wronl<il appree:i!a'l!ii.l-t'l:dls als1>.
Tliamk yeu very lim@m,
Sl.h<!<i,
eiiely Y'l!'\ll'!i!;

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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November 21, 1967

Mr. Joe Crosby, State Chairman
United Republioans of California
State Headquarter$ Office
6330 North Figueroa Street
90042
Los Angeles., California

Since my letter
of November 8 to you concern.ing AB 1591,
my gun control bill,
X have received the enclosed letter
from w. P, Beall, Chief of Police of the City of Berkeley.
view of the UROC Resolution,
I thought you might be
inter1,u1ted in apprising your membership of Chief B•Hill' s
experience under the new law.
·
In

Warm personal

regards.
Cordially,

DONMULFORD
mvk
Enclosure

"<""')
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November 8,

1967

Joe Crosby, State Chairman
of California
United Republicans
State Headquarters
Off:lce
6330 North Figueroa
Street
Los Angeles,
California
90042

Mr,

Dear Joe:
I appreciate
your taking the
cer.ning my gun control
bill.

time

to send me the

UROC Resolution

con-

I want you to know that I introduced
AB l.591 on behal.ill of law enforcement officials
in the Bay Area.
ln fact,
they, along with the National
Rifle Association,
the Assembly Committee on Criminal
Procedure
anc1
the Senate Judiciary
Committee h<1lped draft
the legislation.
Th,e intent
of the new law is to give police
to stop
authority
bands from parading
up and down our eity streets
intimidating
law-abiding
citizens.

armed
honest,

I am sure you are awa:r.e that heretofore,
police
have been powerless
to stop armed individuals
unless they pointed
their weapons in a
area.
threatening
mam11o1:r:
or fired them in a prohibited
My bill
comes under the heading of preventative
legislation
because it
firearms
before they can be used in a public
permits
police
to inspect
place,
on a public
street,
in a public
school,
or in an unincdirporat.ed
area where it is illegal.
to discharge
a firearm.
I would like to point out that nothing
in my bill
prevents
anyone from
having a loaded firearm
in his home or place of business.
I would also
like to note that if a person has a legitimate
reason to carry a loaded
gun, he should have a permit to do so.
Individuals
who have a permit
are specifically
exempted under the provisions
of AB 1591.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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PAGE 2

Joe, I think this_ is a reasonable
body a tool they .have needed for
It was good hearing
With warm persona'!

bill.
It gives
a long time.

the law enforcement

from you again.
regards.
Cordially,

DON MULJ!'ORD

mvk
Enclosu:i:·e

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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C

REPLY TO:

Nov 6 1987

UNITEDREPUBLICANSof California

\

HONORARY CHAIRMAN
Btuce V. Reagan

Pas.adena

IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT
Fred.Nagel

Susanville

STATE HEADQUARTERS OFFICE
6330 No. Figueroa St.
Los Angeles, California 90042
(213) 256-3121

November 2, 1967

STATE OFFICERS
CHAIRMAN
Joseph M. Crosby
South Paiadena
VICE CHAIRMEN

(Notthem)

Kenneth Steadman

Fremont

(Central)
Walter Hintzen
Santa Barbara
(Southern)
Mkhael Van Horn
Malibu
SECRETARY
Mrs. June Wallln
Ontario

Hon, Don Mulford
State Capitol
Sacramento, Calif,
Dear Don:
On October
the state,

2li,, 1967 by majority vote of UROCUni ts throughout
the following resolution
bes;.,me ,U.ROCPolicy:

TREASORER
Ed O'Callahan
La Habra
SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
John McCamey

l1HEREASthe right to bear arms is guaranteed
of the United States,
and

by the Constitution

Santa Ana

AREA GOVERNORS
Max Koenig

.,Oroville

but for se 1f-defense,
WHEREAS
guns are needed not on I y for hunting,
which is an absolute
right of the free man who has Injured no one
else, and

Sam Van Dyken

Ripon

Ede Lane

Corte Madmi
Richard Burgard

Ca.ttro Wtltey

Harlan Smith ..,..

\mEREAS experience
has shown that gun control laws are respected
only by peaceful and law-abiding
citizens
and do nothing whatever
to curb crime and riots,
and

San Prant:iJco

Henry Chace
Los Alto!
Clement A .. Tavares, M,D.
Premo

Paul MJ,_gnani
Oak View
Mrs.-Made Porter

Bak'i:rs/ield

Tom Sullivan

Pd!adena

Mrs. Virglnia Carson

Los Ange/er--

David Hamm

Long Beach

George Halvorsen

West Loi Angir/111
Ed O'Callahao

La Habra

WHEREAS
urban riots in this
armed revolution
threatening

country have reached the point of
the life and prosperity
of mi 11 Ions;

THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVEDthat UNITED REPUBLICANS
OF CALI FORNI,\
oppose any further
state or federal
legislation
restricting
the
Ass~mbly Bill 1591,
right to bear arms, and strongly protest
passed by the California
legislature
in July 1967, which makes
unlawful the carrying of a loaded gun In any public street or
highway by any private
citizen who cannot prove himself to be in
"immediate danger" of harm,

Al Hudson

Btr:ondido
David Nidy
Bartlow

This

is to inform you of this

action,
Sincerely,

STATE 0FFIOALS
GENERAL COUNSEL
John Kems Bennett

Sar:ramento

PARLIAMENTARIAN
Chatles Kopp

South P,uadena

CHAPLAIN
Hon. E. Richard Bru:nes

San Diego

JC:j c

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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October

3, 1967

Mr. Robert w. Secor
386 Simon Way
93030
Oxnard, California
Dear Mr. Secor,
Thank you for yow: recent letter
concerning .!\,i:i,;;,emblyman
Don
bill.
Assemblyman Mulford, who is
Mulford' s gun-control
hospitalized
with pneumonia, asked me to answer your letter.
He woulcl like yo1~ to know that he introduced
the bill
behalf of law enforcement
officials
in the Bay Area..
fact,
they, ·along with the Nat,ional Rifle Association,
to draft the measure.

on
In
helped

The intent
to
of the new law is to give police the authority
stop armed b.ands from parading up and down our city streets
law-abiding
intimidating
honest,
c.itizens.
As a former law enforcement
officer,
I am au.re you are aware
of the fact that heretofore
police have been powerless
to
unless they point their weapons in a
stop armed individuals
threatening
manner or fire them i_n a prohibited
area,
Assemblyman Mulford's
bill.comes
under the headipg of npreventative
legislation,"
because it permits police to inspect
firearms
before they can be used in a public place, on a
public street,
or in an unincorporated
area where it is
illegal
to discharge
a firearm.
The bill
also
for anyone to
or the homes
officers
and

makes it unlawful,
with specified
exceptions,
bring a loaded firearm into a school,
the capitol,
and meeting places of the State's
constitutional
legislators.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Page 2

I would like to point out that nothing in this bill prevents
anyone 'from having a loa.ded firearm in his home or place of
business.
I would also like to note that if a person has
In closing,
a legitimate
reason to carry a loaded gun, he should have a
permit todo so. Individuals
who have a permit are specifically
exempted under the provisions
of the new law.·

The Assemblyman asked me to send you a copy of the bill.
Cordially,

Clyde Walthall
Administrative
mvk
Enclosurl!I

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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September

22,

1967

Robert Ruc1.olph
1271 camp1..u1Drive

Mr.

Berkeley,

California

94708

Dear Mr. :Rudolph:
I apologize
for not answering
your recent letter
concerning
my gun control
bill
until
now. Your letter
was misfiled
and I have just now d.iscovered
it.
I am enclo•ing
a brief
analym1i11 of the
piir.taining
to what constit.uteli!
is e.xplained
on pl!lge 2 of the. analysis,

qm,stion

I appreciate

your

intorest

in this

If I can be of furth(!lr service
hesitate
to call upon me.

m,w law. Your
a loaded firearm

subject,

to you,

pl,;Hu1e do not

Cordially,

t
Enclosure

DON MULFORD

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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from
To

ASSEMBLYMANDON MULl
(Message
Clyde

from:

Harriet,

Walthall

Please
send all pertinent
other
gun legislation

Re,

legislation
in addition

Oakland

Date
Office)

Oct.

3,

AB 1591

on AB 1591 (also
information
to Mr. Mulford's
bill)

to
Rev. William
P. Miller
Church
Lake Park Methodist
281 Santa Clara
Oakland,
California
94610

Helen

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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ll[C'flAUG11 1967

4933 Voltaire st,
san Diego, Calif.

92107

8-10-67

Assemblyman Don Mulford
2150 Franltlin street
'.:l4612
Oakland, CaJ,if.

Dear Assemblyman,
I wo11ld a ppreoia te it very muoh .if you will

ten (10) oopies

of your reoent

suooessful

send me

AB 1591 pertaining

to guns,

Yours truly,

~~~
4933 Voltaire
st,
san Diego,
calif.

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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September 11, 1967

The Honorable George Murphy
Legislative Counsel
State Capitol
Sacramento, California 95814
· Dear George:
I would appreciate your interpretation of whether or not,
under AB 1591, a retired federal peace officer is allibwed
to carry a concealed weapon.
Does any State law allow a retired federal peace officer to
carry a concealed weapon?
Does a retired federal peace officer violate any State law
if he goes into a session of the Legislature (either House)
wearing a concealed weapon?
Cordially,

DON MULFORD
hh

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
i/
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SEP 2 5 1967
0

EIERNARO
CZESLA
CH.!E:F J:?El"U!-:'
TERRY L, BAUM
J, GOULD
OWEN K. KUNS
RAY H. WHITAKER
KENT L. DECHAMEIEAU
STANLii:Y M, LOURIMORii:
EDWARD K. PURCELL
PRINCIPAL DEPUTIES
~DWARD F, NOWAK
DEPUTY IN CHARGE
Loe ANGELES OPPIC:E
S021
STATE
SACRAMENTO
110
Los

1firgizlatiu£
ainunz£1
nf Olalifornia

CAPITOL
S5814

GEORGE

STATE BUILDING
ANGELES 90012

H. MURPHY

Sacramento,
September

California
22, 1967

GE:RALO Ross ADAMS
CARL M, ARNOLD
EVERETT AVILA
J!l:RRY L, BASSETT
EDWARD BERSHATSKY
LAURENCE C, BLUNT
ROBERT A, BRAVE>RMAN
JOHN CORZINE
CLINTON J, DEWITT
JEROME DIAMOND
CARL A. ERIKSON,
Ill
HARVEY J, FOSTER
THOMAS H, FRANKEL
ROBERT 0, GRONKE
JAMES E. KASSIS
L, DOUGLAS KINNEY
ERNEST H. KUNZI
SHERWIN C, MACK.l>NZIE, JR.
ANN M. MACICEY
STEPHE:N L, MILLICH
LARRY B, NORD
ROSE OLIVER
TRACY 0, POWELL, II
MARGUE.RITE R. ROTH
CAREY W, ROYSTER
MARY 6HAW
RUSSELL

Honorable Don Mulford
2150 Franklin Street
Oakland, California
94612
Firearms

L.

- #26483

Dear Mr. Mulford:
carrying
questions

SPARLING

BRIAN L. WALKUP
DAVID M. WEETMAN
THOMAS 0. WHELAN
DEPUTIES

You have asked for information-'regarding
the
of concealed firearms.
We will answer your
serially.
QUESTIONNO. l

Does Chapter 960 of the Statutes
of 1967 (A.B.
1591), which prohibits
the carrying
of a loaded firearm
in specified
circumstances,
apply to the carrying
of a
concealed firearm by a retired
federal
peace officer?
OPINION ANDANALYSISNO. l
The provisions
of Chapter 960 of the Statutes
of
1967 contain no exception
for the carrytng
of concealed
firearms by retired
federal
peace officers
per se.
Consequently,
retired
federal
peace officers
are a class subject
to the prohibitions
of Chapter 960 of the Statutes
of
1967.
We note, however, that any particular
retired
federal
peace officer
might be· excepted from the prohibitions
pf Chapter 960 by virtue
of his coming within one of the
/numerous exceptions
to the chapter I s provisions,
e.g.,
✓ by possessing
a valid license
to carry a concealed firearm
(Pen. C., .Secs. 171c, 117d, and 12031, subd. (b), para.
( 6)).

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Honorable

Don Mulford - p. 2 - #26483

QUESTIONNO, 2
✓

'

Does any state law permit a retired
peace officer,
as such, to carry a concealed
out a license to do so?

federal
firearm with-

OPINIONANDANALYSISNO. 2
We have found no state law which permits a retired federal peace officer,
as such, to carry a concealed
firearm without a license to do so.
QUESTIONNO. 3
Is it a violation
of any state law for a retired federal peace officer to carry a concealed and
loaded firearm into the legislative
chambers in the State
Capitol?
OPINIONANDANALYSISNO, 3
Section 171c of the Penal Code prohibits
the
bringing of a loaded firearm into, or the possession of a
loaded firearm within, the State Capitol,
subject to specified exceptions.
Assuming that the retired
federal peace officer
in question does not come within any of the exceptions to
the above prohibitions,
e.g., the possession
of a valid
license to carry a concealed firearm (Pen. C., Secs. 171c,
12025, and 12050 et seq.), his carrying of a conceacled and
loaded firearm into the legislative
chambers in the State
Capitol constitutes
a violation
of Section 171c of the
Penal Code.
Section 12025 of the Penal Code generally prohibits
carrying of a concealed firearm without a license,
subject to
/ certain exceptions
(see Pen. C. Sec. 1202'7). As noted above,
there is no exception for retired
federal peace officers
as
such.
Unless the retired
federal peace officer
possesses a
license or falls within an excepted class he would also be
in violation
of Section 12025.
Very truly

yours,

George H. Murphy
Legislative
Counsel
By

EA:bw

~~44'~

Everett Avila
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
Deputy Legislative

Counsel
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Mr• Gi ll'.be:irtw. Colby

l 1£11aia.a
n.i:live..
Cal;l.ifornia

Berkeley,

ne.a.r Mr. t'o lli!yi

• m,r1'.k:
.you fo:i; your recent lettEir to Assemblyman
MulfOil!"deonoerning hi111gun-acmt:1rol bill.
·'l'he $.Ssemblyman
is on vaoation •. ae wil.l. r@t-urnto 8aertUnento i$epteinber 4 .•
. In an$wer to your questiQ,nr Sect.ion 1·11.e of the
bill. a.pplll..es ;9nly to s~hoola,
the <ii{apitol, o.r thEll home.a
of thliil. (lem.st:j.tuti9,u;1l 0ffige:rs a_nd
and roii11eting.mtaa:e_a
mel'ill:>e,:rs
-P:f thJi:l I:.egis Ja:ture,
"Xli.Jmedi~tlill
p1t>$Sfl$sion 1• 11,ean!\I
the artlll\Unitien ~'9st be on Gne' s l?erson or t'eadi.3.y IV.!lilable.
that migl1t h~ve to be
aowev:er., this ii :a detel:'lllinatitm
, ,
· ·
deQidea by a coµ.11'.t!!>f law.
!!!he new law does tiot ai:,ply to your duok club, .
It is the o,p1~ion of nhe legal a.onsulil,a~t to !:lte Assembly
00ll1lllittee on Criminal. P:roceal;lre thft gues·ts and \\llap:j.oyees
of the olul:> are exeropted, alon!jl"w;ith the genlolral membership,

Xf X can be of iilny :further

do not hesitate

Please
to the attention
Sa<,ramento.

to oall

to you, please

:r will bring your lette:i:
o:£:'.Asaemblymi;in Mulfo.:ird on his return to
· ··

be assul!'ed that

Cordially,

ek:
Enclosure

service

t:1pon 1ne.

.

Dlyde Walthall
Administrative

t.ssistant

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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GILBERT

W.

CoL,BY

t PLAZA DRIVE
. BERKELE:Y, CALIFORNIA.

94705

August 7, 1967,
Mr. Don t1ulford, .Member California
State Capital,
Sacramento,
CB.lifornia 9581!J,,

Legisla.tu.re,

Honora.ble lifr, Hu:J.ford,
I contribute
to your campaign a,nd am an ardent supporter
of most
of your po1ici.es · e.nd a great .booster of yours,
However, I have a comment
which may or may not be of l.nterest.
I would tho appreciate
which I offer,
a :reply a.s to what I dq_.riext to find the ~.
answer,
July

In yollr lettff.t> of August 2, in response to mine of +..he JOth o:!:
yo 1.1. kindly se~-rt. m.e 2 copies of th0 law yo 1 1 in+rodueed
(rather tb~ hill)

re gun controls"
I thin¼:~ and_ consider mys8lf re~.son:.1.bly intelligent..t1:lo not a
Phi Bete~sts I gi,aduated f:rom U, of C. at Berkeley in 1928 and_ then fro?n the
Harvard Business School in 1930 receiving
the degree''11BA with Distinction",
This lattr::!r is eq11ivale.nt
to the degree in regu.la:r colJ..ege,s o_f CJ_mLaude o
L only c:\.te thee above, not for any personal
roe.son, l:;>_11t-+to
sho,i the.t I do
have a bit more educ,?.tion, of a formal nature adm:i_tt(idly, than the average
citi:zen and taxpayer of- this state,
Notwithstai,_ding
all of my education I find
it most lacking,
and pe.rhaps I need to go_ to somebthe:r> school, college,
or
what not, ih order for me to understand
certaJ.n phases of this biJ.L
l'!y point,
in all this round about- d:Lsserta +,ion is: "If I can't unde1ssta:1d the M11,
hunters ar0 i.n a similar
dilem& because of
and I know 0th.or•_ intelligent
conv0:cs'l,J,;.ions 1,?-·~hth~,'11 ,ai_nco the bill be_?mne
whe_,re do I__ find -!;he
Tifa LAW,.bnt I don't understznd
8:nswer, J@EFINITbLY D!',SIRE ANDWA.NTTO OBJ2,'Y
what the ~a-w requires~
to 1,vit.:
1

~e.:,,

n

1i1lh;t is r~e2-nt by the words "immediate possession~
in Sec, 171e? Does :it mean
:tn my hands (Yes, I wou.ld ,'32~Y);in my hunting coat pocket? on the floor in
On the
the rectr sea.t e,rea. of _my car and no one· is occupying the_t section?
rear float' :i.f someone else is occn1,;.ving one of the ref1:i:· sea.ts? If it can
be on ·rea.r seat floox•:-how high o*:f the floor may it be1 In the rear tr11r1k
areei. locked w-:Lth -~,key on my· poss©ssion~
either
on my key ring in. :rny pants
pocket, or on the d 0 ashboa!'d w.ith ray ignition
keyJ In an entire:ly
di.ff,·ront
veM.cJ.e,,in wM.ch r:as,'> what distance
apart must the two vehi.cle.s be? 1'2-tc,,_;;:.'re:_.,
2 ~ I Iliave belonged

to a duck club

.for L1,0years

or~

.so 0.nJ. I -9.11Dleased
1

o~-)

to

n0tr.:) tl-1;;,.t ·l.n :Section 12031~ subdtvi.51.on l'K (b), su.b· ra:ragrarh
it .stB-tes:
~h~**membe:('s of shoot:tng clubs· while hu.ntine; on the pt"er:1is0.s of s 1.1c}1.cl11J-:it::ii~
!>Til:
ar.e· not bound by the new 1~1:w~ I ask 1 in@,s1nuch a.s t;he act is sil.funt on this

poiYlt, are"'[.xf~l~of_su.ch members also exernpt from. the a,ct? If so \rrhy wort:➔ they
not incJ.uded---a.lso what about employees of such clubs?
}?m-ther it states:
1ei:i.se our lands a..nd do not om1. them~
n**on the prentlses of such clubs" o ·ti.f($_
does this qua,lify us uTid_er this "Sf3ction or does this section
only e.p_ply to
those actuil.il,.J.y o1'minc; such land,
You oaYJ.see my de];\,n:ia, I want to obey the 12.w but don't know wlw.t it
means o 1~here ·r.;an I obtain such inforrnati-on
(I \'"irould like it soon as dove
st?ason st,9_rts Septo 1st)-? _I thi..rik the Fish &: Game D~pt,. Or'. so1:1eothf~r agency of
the stato--perhaps _the Attorney General' .s office
should
issue cla,~1.fying
huntors¥ 1 of which I ctn a:-;sure. you 7 there ~\re plenty
date .for We "ignorant FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
Q

Looking

rOr1,.ra.ro.to an early

r0

·-ly~ I re~ain~. yours

respectf

11lly,

h~_

,,,,.,. ...

~~~
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Mr.

Gary ..FQ'ltth

9501.l Steellll1$tl;'eet
Reeemead,

<'lal:tforn:ia. .91770

il)llll!.Uf. ,Mr i 1)1(\l~~ t ..·

'.'hank UPU fer, yo.ur rel;lent l~tter
,to
Ali!(lielljp,l.}'Il1an'·IP¢>nM.ulfor.d concerning.· hi$

gun.,~onti::e 1 :bi J.1•
Aiu;iemblyrnan Mu.lf'om'l is en vacation,

a® •,iitl

retui·n

to

sa¢X!ill!\<o<P,'\::O.Septe11;1ber4.

' :t ~ enQtosin,g .ae9py ,1;>f.l\l;l··l.591., as
you :t~gllesteca.
N~'ther.trit .t1J 'this kd,.ll
p:itobi~its ,citizens
from hav4ng ·:i.oal!led
WEi!aJ?On.$
in ,theit- homes o:it jpl-i!lees of
busineliHh
it ·have uncllerlttilll<I the. sei:!"tion
of the bi'l. l pertain!~g
to l(9\lt i;ii..e.ry•

. l!!ordi!lllYt

Clyde Walthall
.ti,.dxniniatrati v.e Assis.tant
ek
!no 1cu1u1te

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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August

22,

. Mli's. ~. lh $¢bell
:u.02eVena Avenue ·

?4ission l:lille,

Callfornia

1967 .

91340

bear Mi's. Sohe llt

'l'hank you for your reiCJent oa:i:-d.
· concerning
Assambl.yman Don Mulfiord' s gun control. bill.
I am
enalo.sing a copy. of the me·!.'\stlre'for you,r
information.
. .
.

will

return

.

.

Assemblyman ))l,!ulfprd 1.s on vacation.
to Saerament.9 .SeJ;>tember 4.
'

'

He

·.

'l'h,e nal,,/'ll;IWdoes ltl)t; P+'Oh.i);>i
t ci ti~ens
frc,m taking firearms
ancl aromuni tion -w g-un 1)11.Ubl!l,
'l'he seot:l.0n of the law pert.aii,ing
to, "inmielliate
possiei\11!iQi'l" ¢OnQetnl11onl;y sohoole, . the Capitol,.
homes
and.meeting
plates
Of the eonstitutiqnal
officers
and
member.s of the t,egislat.uz-e~

cor<lli•lly,

ek

Cl.yde Walthall
Admit,ist:i;ative

ASsistant

Enclosure
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Aug1ast 22,

1967

Harold. Kirby, Jr.
1028 Cragmont Avenue
Berkeley; California
94708

Mrs,

Deal': M:r.s, Kirhy;
Than}t you for your reoent letter
Don .Mulford concerning gun-ocmtrol
laws.
The Assemblyman

to Saox:amento
bill

September 4,

:r am sure
to win approval

i:!l on vacation.

you are
in the

by Governc:,r Reagan this

to Assemblyman

year,

He will

return

aware of the m&joi~ gun-control
I.,egisl.ature
and to be signed

was authored

by Assemblyman

Mulford.
.I am enclosing

.a eopy of the

m€:asure

information.
Cordially,

ek
Enclosure

Clyde Walthall
Administrative

Assistant

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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August 22, 1967

Mt.. Robert F, Wagmn:270 Perkins st:rtet ·

oa'kland, California

94ilO

);)ear Mr. Wagner 1

'l'brui'kyou for yoti:r :reaent letter to
Aal!lemblymanJ:l!/:ln
Mulford 1;1oneerning his gun ...oontrol

bill.

l lllmene:l.osing

your informatii:>n, ·

will

i!l

oopy of the mealilure :for

Asl!lemblyman Mul:Eoxdis on vacation,

l:'!ilturn to sac::raroento Septembe:r: 4,

He

Pl1;1ase 'be ai1H!ur'ed that I will brtng your
lettel:' to the ~ss.emblyman' a attention
on his return
to sac.i:'tunento •

Cly4e Walthal.l

ek
Eno lo$ure

Administrative

Assistant

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Oakland,

Califernia

11.ugust 4, 1967

Don Mulferd, Assemblyman
Califernia
Legislature
State Capitel
Sacramento, California.

Dear Mr•. Mulford:
May I ask if yeur Gun Law will

include

the Black Panthers.

It seems to me that the armed invaeien ef the State Ca-pit©l
sheuld draw mere
Building and a Oakland Ceurt R0em certainly
of the obarge!l.. SEE ATTACHED
NEWSPAPER
than a dismissal
CLIPPING.
your law will
Since I am en the subleot ef the UNTOU'CHABLES,
certainly
net protect
the citizens
er this State from being
beaten, robbed, raped and st1n11ped te death if they venture en
the streets
in any neighberheed after dark.
The Ganga that
What chance has a 70 year
prey en old people de not need guns.
old man er woman have ag~inst a gang ef hoodlums.
In my opinion, we should have enforcement
not enact new law6 to depriYe law abiding
ion if needed.

ef eur present laws,
citizen!! er protect-

Y0ure truly,
..
/

'7'

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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E:. H. Erwin
137 5 Mi BSOllri fltrHet
San Di0g0,
California

Mr.

Dec\r Mr.

92109

Erw.in:

'£hank you J'oa: you;; 1,H.t.er o.t' Augm,·t
fox· two ,:opi,~,, of arm11 c,)ntro1
bills
Governor.
F'or your
A}l 1321,

11 .i.11 which you ;a.ik
,dgrHd
by th"

inf.(>i:tnation,
I am enclosing
copi..,,,s of: AB l32J,
AB 1325,
'\B 1.326 a.na AB 1591.

If this; offic~•
can be of ,my further
do not heo,e:itat,~ to call
upon us.

to

you,ppl.,~a!lle

Clyds Walthall
,,dministr.;,tiv,:i

f\llls.iatant

i.1Grvice

Cordially,

CW:mvk
J~nclo:3urr.as

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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August

1.i, 1967

M.t:. and Mrs. Edward Graber
5542 Harvey Avenue
Oakland,
California
Dear

Mr. and Mrs.

Grab•lr:

Thank you :Eor your letter
of June 28.
Assemblyman Mulford
and will return
after
is out of the ,:,ff.ice on vacation
Labor Day.

Before

he left,
he asked me to let you know how much he
appreciated
your very kind letter
and that you:t· views will
always be ~elcome in this office.
If we can be of any assista.noe
to you in the
do not hesitate
to call upon us.

future,

please

Cordially,

Clyde Walthall
Administrative
CW:mvk

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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J/?irc.

OFFIC!='. OF

C.

E .. BR.OWN
CHIEF or POLICE

CALIFORNIA
December

22

,
1

1967

Hon. Don Mulfor,r,· Assemblyman
2150 Franklin
Street
· '
·oakland,
California
94612
De!ilr· Sir:

I ·thought
revisions
firearms,
citiz·enry

you might be interested
of the Perial Coile con~~rning
under your ini;tigatio~,
were
last
night.
.
..
',1,,
_,,.-·
' :·-,.~)

in the fact that the
the c;arrying
of loaded
very important
to. our
,y' ... ;"·

.

Co-incidental
wi tI,. the, fUneral
services
. in our city of a
murdereq
San Francisco
;police Officer,
two alleged
!Jlack panthers
were .observed
carrying
a .30 caliber
MI Carbine
in ciur downtown
business
area..
We,i!(Li;io had· other
prqblems
from the panthers
directly
connect.ed·with
the,funeraL
.
_,;•··
the
ing

Bece,µse of: the new teeth
i~ the law., we were able ·to minimize
effect
the panthers
wished to convey by searching
and identifythem
and
their
weapon,
·.
·;.·
'
--,...
.
., '-'

-

•',

.

-~

,.:·

'

.

·No arre;t
·was mad~ because
the weapon ·was not loaded and ammunition
able to imwa,. not immediately·ava:ilable
to them,
We were, however,
the. fears. oi merchants·
and citizens
mediately
allay
present.
It also.enab~ed
fear.
the men without
ment ..
Thanks

for

the

us to legally
contact,
identify
and surveille
of being accused
of illegal
search
or harrass-

good work on behalf

of law enforcement.

C. E. BROWN
Chief

of Police

~.fi '~-

CEB:ML

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES
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Date

From ASSEMBLYMANDON MULFORD
I

~To

Legislative

counsel

Why can't

Re:

Para-military

they?

fd

.enclosure

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

May 25,
law

1967
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OFFICE OF-THE ATTORNEY'GENERAL
· State
6f ';r:)a,lifornia. ·
... ~;~~~;;:cr·•/(YNCH
Attorney,,,,,;),.eneral
•

.'

•

•

'

. ':-·•

,·

'·\~-,;.,·

r

•

.
·

"

~-:: ...

•

\.}'·,;:'·-:

1:''

"'' '../ ' :j~'.\;j;;,.'
.(~\,',:

OPINION'

,d:

., ,; .

.

. -;:'

of
I

THOMAS·c. LYNCH
Attoi,ne•:j Gene'ral
EDWARDw.; BERGTHOLDT
Deputy Attorney
General

-~,·

:•

•·'!

OCT3- 1968
'

-

-:

.

- - --

.- --

..

.. . -... THE HONORABLEWALTER.T '.. SHANNON, DIRECTOR, : DEJ?ARTMENT
OF FISH AND GAl:IJ.E,has requested
an opinicip ,on·the following
·
questions:
_
·
·
"firearm"
as used in Penal Cc;ide
,.
and shotguns?
. ' ~·' .
2.
Does Penal. Code section
prohibit
.the .
carrying
of a rifle
or shotgun with unexpended
shells.
or
in tae magazin'e on· ;a public ··road .in an unincorcartridges
porated
area where there
no local
ordinances
or other
laws or regulations
prohibiting
the dis'charge
of firearms?

section

1. · Does the term
12031 include
rifles

18~J":3i

,.

are

3. .Does Pena1·Code
road or highway"
a '"prohibited
.
12031?
12031
Penal

\\

section
area,
.

II

374c m~ke every i'pub,lic
as defined
in section

l[,
Is the term "public
stree,t"
as used in section
synonymous with "public
road or highway"
as used in
Code section
374c?

5. - Would the "safety
zone" described
in Fish and·
3004 be c.onsidered
a "pr6.n~bited
area." as
Ga.me c·ode section
defined
in.section
1203l(d)?
'

'l'he conclusions

\
s_ection

l.
1~031

The term
j_nclu.des

'·

are:
"firearm"
as used in
rifles
a.nd shotguns.

Penal

Code

1
FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

.,,.c·
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I

•
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•

I'

2.
Penal Cod\'! ,se~tion
12031 does not prohibit
the'
.:, .·,./ -/' ,(;
car:r;ying of a riflE;!'° or shotgun
with unexpended
shells
or
'" ·· :,,;
•:,)
cartripges
iri the· rriagaz;ine· on a 1;\'ublic · road in an unincor.,
porated
area wh~re there 'are rib_l9cal
ordiriances
or other laws·
1
·/ ),i{\ _
or regu~at;t,ons p_rohibi~~.n~,: ~.h~-.d_~sch~:g~
firearms.
. ·.;;_
...,·.i, ~

9r·

,

.

.

.

. "-l i,

.

.

.

3.

Penal Code· secti6n,
;]74~;:,dql:fs make every "public
road or highwayll· a "prohibited
1c(_rea_'.'.
a,s defined
in section
·
..,-,~,,,,!1.t'
,t-,,:·,
12031
'
•
f
1

··1· ·..

4 .. The term ;'publi~'ist.r~e\',\:
12031 .is not synonymous with "p,ublic
374c,
in Pena.l Code section

fl,S .used in section
road ..or high,way!I as used"

:/

,__

,,

Legislature
·follows:.

f"
.

'".,i·,,:·. •.,.·:.~.

, -. "
.
1

. •, -·
',r, T
.~. ·, \

.

,.

.

.....

·,-

,\

Pe.hal Code sect'iori
12031 was e·nacted
as an urgen(!Y measure and pr;pvides

by the 1967
in part as

/'.''.',)ii"'

. ;,:_,t'I- ..
~ ,1'

. ' ~< :

ti~~

:,,.'._._;;·t:::·t

II ( d) As used
iri this ·section 'I prohibi tea area I
means any place
where it is unlawful
to-discharge
a
weapon.
;,,.

''(e) A firearm
shall
be deemed to be foaded for
the purposes
of this
section
when there
is an -Unexpended ·cartridge
or shell,
consisting_of
,a <:!ase
which holds •a cha.rge of powder and a, bullet
or shot,
in; or· attached
in any manner to, the f:i,rearrn;
· ·
including,
but not limited
to, in the firing
cha.rnber,
'

2

FIREARMSPOLICY.ORG/RESOURCES

!i~~:iLc~--~,:,~J~
'·•··
:~---·'
...

,.~--···

I

i, (a) . ·. . . every 'person
who car
a load~d
firearm
on his person
or in a veh:Lcle- while in any
public
pla-c:.e. or on ..a,n;y public
street:
iri an 'incorplace
or on a.ny public
porated
city
or in any public
street
in a prohibited
area ·of unincorporated
territory
is guilty
of a misdemeanor.

:•\·.-

....

. <•".

,,..

ANALYSIS
.

,,,

0

, , ,

· 5.
The ''safety
zone'.' described
ih Fish and Game
Code section
3004 is a "prohibited
area"
as defined
in section
12031, but carrying
of. loaped weapons is .. proscribed
therein
" only when it coincides
with a "public ·place. "
·

.

••

;

68/175

.
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magazine,
cir clip th~reof
attached
to the firearm; · except
that a muzzle.C:loade'r
f:i,rearm shall
1:i.e deemed to be loaded when·. it is capped or
primed· and has· a povtde,t' charge and ball
or shot
in the barrel
or cylinder.'.'
...
(Emphasis
added.)
. ..
. '
. .
.

.

·,,

,r, ....~-'1,...-,

r

.

.

'.

In order to respond·proj:Jerly
to the questions
raised,i
it is nec;:essary
to look ·at ·the. circums.tance.s.
surrounding
the
.of .section
12031 and. the·attitude·of
the Legislature
enactment
·
·
to these
c ircUJJis tartces ,· '

<' ,11,..,,.

. In April
1967 Assembly Bill 1591 was introduced
and
included
the add:j.tion
of section.12031.to
the Penal Code.
At
this
time it prohibited
the carrying
of a loaded
firearm
on a
or: in a public
place in an .incorporated
public
street
city.
On May 2,. ,.1967, members of the Black Panther
organization
rifles
entered
thr;, .A.s(lembly -Chambers armed with "pistols,
and
11
all to the great
alarm of th~
at least
..cipe l?a:we\'1-off s~un;
members of'.', the Assembly. Uhe
Sacramento
Bee,. May 2; 1967, at__.1:J_.
A.B. 1591.'}ms then made ,an .urgency measure .. The .prDvisions
of
t_he proposet;l. sect'ion · 12031' we:re· expanded to extend
the applicacertain
parts
of unincorporated
areas.
tion of the section'to
The revised'bill
also'propos0d
·the addition
of sections
171c,
171d, and 171e to the Pep.al Uode.
These sections
prohibited
at the .State
at pu,blic
the carrying
of loaded firearms
Capitol,
schools,
including
of Calistate
colleges
and ·the University
and at the Governor-' s Mansion or residence
fornia,·
of any
electe.(l
state
officials.
·
The urgency
clause
first
appended
to A.B. 1591
bands of men "armed with ·1oaded firearms."
referred
to or'gtmized
This was a clear
referenc1o
to
entering
the Assembly Chambe,'s.
organization
the appea.rari.ce of members of the Black Panther
referred
to above.
• A.B. 1591 was subsequently:
int'o
enacted
law (Stats.
1967, ch. 960, p. 2459) as an urgency
measure.
The
urgency
clause
of the bill
as enacted
reads as.follows:
"The State
of California
has witnessed,
in
recent
years,
the increasing
incidence
of
orga'nized
groups and individua.ls
publicly
arming themselves
for purposes
inimical
to the peace
·'
and safety
of the people
of California.
"Existing
laws are not a.dequate
to protect
the people:· of· this
state
from either
_j:;he use of
·such weapons or from violent
incidents
arising
of such a.rmed individuals
from the mere pr-esence
.. · in public
Therefore,
places,
in order to
·
the p·otentially
tra.€).c consequences
· prevent
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of such
statute_.

activ:i,.ties,
take effect

it is imperative
immediately'."
·

,that

· ·:-:
·_::~:::t\:;

·this

,,i,. !'

.

Although.
this
final
version
of the clause
is broad·et
.
it- remains
•,._,:·
thari its ·earl;i.ei: versions,'
clear
that the Legislature
12031 against
all. uses ;; •·
did not. direct
the provisions.
cif .section
of fi·rea'rms
but only at uses ·of firearms
which are "inimical'
t-6 ' .,, ·
11
the peace and· safety
of. the:
people
of
·cal'ifornia.
.
.,·
Questio~
No, 1 r~q\iests
an opinion
whether
in se.cti•on 12_031 iricludes·rifles·and·sho_tguns.
"firearm"
rifle·s
·and shotguns.
viorcl II firea1:mP includes

the

word'
·The

s~ctio~
is a part of this
state's
.
The fact that this
·nangerous
Law (Penal Code Part ,IV, Title'
2,
. , .,.
Weapons· Control
Chapter.·l,
CO!llmencing with section
12000), dealing
with concealed
weaporis,
might suggest
its limitation
to such weapons.
Reading
Penal Code section
12031 in its entirety·
suggests,
·however,
that "firearm"
inc hides rifles
(b),
and .shotguns.
Subdivision
subparagrap\1
(If) talks
of "hunting,"
an activity
which more often
involv&,s rifles
or' shotguns
than· pistols
·
or revolvers,
and subparagr4ph
(8) uses the word l'weapon_" without
any_,restriction
11
In subdivisions
(cl) and (j) the word
such as "concealed,
"weapon" appears.again
without
any r~striction.

'
i

.
The inclusionof rifles
and shotguns
within
the
.
definition
_cif "firearm"
is also· suggested
by the circumstances
surrounding
its· E;:Jtactment and the wording
of the urgency
clause.
There can, therefore,
be little
doubt that- the word_.".firearm,"
as it appears
in section
12031·, is not· limited
in meaning to
12001.
"concealed
w.eapons,"
as defined.
in. Pena 1 Code section
We must conclude
that the word "firearm''
as used in section
12031 embrac;:J:s, amo.ng other weapons,
rifles
and shotguns.
_l(
Question
Nb. 2 requests
an opinion
whether
section
12031 prohibits
the carrying.
o.f a loaded firearm
on a public
road in an unincorporated
area.
We conclude
that
section
12031 does not prohibit
the carrying
of loaded firearms
on such
public
ways. · For the reasons
set forth
in our answer to
question
No, 4, the term ''public
streets''
in section
12031 (a)
must be given a narrow construction,
There is a distinction
between "public
roads"
and "public
streets"
which is discussed

l.l'

For a comPrehensive
di..scussion
of all
state
rela-t-ing . .to firearms
sec Assem, Int.
Proc.,
Regula ti.on and Control
of Firearms,
1963--19155, No. 6 (1965).

the laws of this
Comm. ·on Crim.
22 Assembly Reports·
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'•.'1

·.f-~.)'..>I

. j:;_; ,,.,:,..ii~',
';',,<- -~

1•:1, :· i'
.•,;,
~.i:

:'

1,,

',

. 1:•:''

more fully
be~ow.
_The ·f,t6sc;:~ipj:;im1s
of section
12031 are ther,e: '., /i
fore not applicable
to 'public ":roads" because
they are. not .. ·, .., ~.\, ·.. .
streets.''
as tl)at. term 'is .used in section
'
;' (,;···,~:,::-:
'"public
12031. 2/
-------

Question
No., 3 reque.st.i'.arl
o•pinion whether
Penal Cbd~,,··. ,•iy! {\:
11
section
374c 'j/ makes every•· "publ'ic
road" a "prohibited
area
,..
,;, ,.
as defined
by section
12031.,
Becau(le' th.e discharge
of firearms,...
· .: · ·
is prohibi~e?.
?n "f,u}:>li? ~oads,;,.an¢1/h,igJ::iway~j'' these public
y11y·s.. '
are by definition
'prohibited
arE;as',':-/(sect:i:on
1203l(d)).
This
''· · ?:•:
does not, however,
alter
our ccihclusion
that the proscriptions
·.· ,
of section
12031 are not applicable
.to such public
ways because,
to ~our question
No, 4, the term~·
aq sel forth
in 6ti0 resf,onse
"public
road or highway'
is not,, synonymous with ·the term "public
'\
street",__
·•
,Questi_on No .. ·~- requests
an opinion
whether
the term
"public
s,treet"
in section
12031 is s.ynonymous with the term
"public
J;''.Octdo,r· highway" used in Penal Code section
3711c. Our
response
;Js that the terms "public
rOiid or highway" are not
synonyino1.}s
with' . the. term "pub;t_ic.. street"...
·
.
.
The disc1Jssion
above regarding
the Legislature's
.purpose
in enacting
section
1203i suggests
that the, t.erm
"public
street."
is to be given a narro~,' meaning.
The thrust
of the section
is nO); against
the use of ·all firearms
but·· only
of the people
against
use ''inimical
to the peace aqd safety
of
California."
Further,
the s3-pplication
of the section's
prohibition
to unincorporated
areas
is modified
by the injectizm

2/
The carrying
or shotgun
in a vehicle
of a rifle
with an
on "public
unexpended
round in the chamber is prohibited
highways"
by .Fish and Game Code .section
2006, which provides
·in part:
"It is unlawful
or shotto possess
a loaded
rifle
gun in any vehicle
...
which is standing
on or
along or is being dri.ven· on or alc;mg any public
high~1ay or other way open to the public.
"A rifle
or shotgun
shall 'be deemed
when there
is an unexpended
cartridge
-cha.mber but not ,,,hen the
the firing
or shells
are _in the mae;azine ,'"

loaded
or shelf
in
only cartridges
·
·

J_/

Penal Code section
371k pro•1:Ldes: "Every person who shoots
any-fireazm
from or upon a oubl:Lc road or highwa~ is guilty
of
a misdemeanor."
(Emphasis
a.dcled ,J
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of .the. concept;
·11prohibit~d
area II.
It is c1.ear,
therefore,
be a recognizable
that the. Legisi..a ture intended
.tha t there
distinction
in applying
the prohibition
of section
12031
as between
incorporated
a_reas <3.ll.dunincorporated
areas.
· To
mat.e "pub tic s t_reets::
syncinymous with '!public
roads and highmeaningful
d.:i:,fference between
ways II ·would leave little
ted areas .
incorporated
and unincorp·ora
. ... .,,. .,i-:_, . .

·=.1,,-....

;
'. '-, ,
' ,'

. ,.-~--

Additiona:Lly,.
earlie~·:versiori.13
of A.B. 1591 would
have amended Fish and Game ·code. section
2006.
Suc:h amendraent
was designed
to conform the defiilition
of a loaded rifle
or
· shotgun-in
Fish and Game Code section
·2006 to the definition
of a load_ed firearm
12031.
Section
2006.
in Penal Code· section
applies
on all '"public
highway[s]
or other way [s] open to the
11
public.
•
The faiiure
of th·e Legislature
to enact such an
amendment to section
2006 suggests
that it did not intend
that
section
2006 be superseded
by section
12031.
Had it desired
section
2006 to be superseded,
it would have either
amended
its defi-nition
of a loaded weapon to conform to section
12031
or repi'\iled
it
entirely.
.
:i·.
'
..
'.
: For these -reasons· ·we must conclude
that the Legis ...:'
lature
intended·
the term "public
stri'\e'ts II be given a narrow
·mectning. - lt is not ·synonymous,
then,. '!l:i..th "public'
roads
and highways,"
but includes
only the public
ways of towns
, ..., .·
.· .
and villa.ges
and not the ·11open roads "_,:_-inrl./-ral sections·
Of
·
··
·
unihc;orpora
ted areas.
)

.

.

.··,·:-:

.·

,·

.

l.='!k'l,

.

Attention
should·also
be called
to the sffect
of
Penal Code section
lfl5 which provides.:,.,
!'Every ·person
who ; ,..
fir,\'l[s]
any gun or pistol
in,_' .. -, '. [an] unincorporated
town ~- . • is.guilty
of a. misderileanor
·. . . . II
.
II
Section
12031 ( d) def,ine~,:,:,a. "prohibited
ar;ea
as "any- place_, __
where it is. u.nlawfu.1 to,;tlischarge
a weapcin.11 An unincor_
. porated
town thereby
becomes a· "prohibited
area. '1 The
·
proscription
of· section
12031 is applicable
to the "public
streets"
'of such towns anc1 to all "public
place's"
therein.
We have therefore
"pu.blit
places''
and "p,ublic
s ti·e,eps" in
the narrow sense· where the _discharge
:or firearms
~:i!t'eprohibited
c!.hd thus the:_-concurrence
of the necessary
factors
to bring .the proscriptions
into play.
·
_,

Question'

No. 5-requests

an opinion

whether

6

the
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term "s~fety
zor:iei' in Fish and Game Code section.
3004 4/ is a
"prcihibit~d
a.rea.._" ·. The ·answer is in the affirmative,
subject.
to the qualifications
given below-.
.

.

'

'

The lls_afety
zone" c;lesc.ribed in. Fish and Game Co.de
in unincorporated
section
3004 which lies
areas
is a "pro-·
hibited
area" as .that term is defined
by section
120Jl(d).
Again,
however,
of' section
12031 to
for the proscriptio_ns
l:)e applicable,
the rec mu;st be ?, concurrence
01' a 11prohibi ted
II
11
· area
and a "public
place.
Further,
·,"public
places II which
do not have a .bui.lding
·1ocated ·ti._ereon (e.g.,
a park) would
11
areas
?-nd, thus,
the proscription
of
not be· "prohibited
section
12031 would not be applicable..
The same would be
true for those c!,reas of "pub_lic places II more than 150 yards
from any·building.

.I','

;.\'.
I.

It should a.1-so be noted th.at certain
persons ·are
excepted
from the operation
of Fish and Ga:me Code section
3004.
~ecause
this
eiception
i~ not in conflict
with the
intent
·p'f the Legislature
these persons.' would be .exempt in
any casEJ from the pr0scrip:tio):l.s_
of 120_31.
··

4/

Fish

a.nd Game Code section

3004 states:

"It is unl.a.wfu.l for any person,
other
than ..tl;le owner,
person
in possession
of the premises,
or a person having
the
express
permission
of the owner or person
in possession
of
the _pre~ises,
to.hunt
o~ to discharge
while hiinting,
any firea.rm ._ ..
within
15-0 yards of a.ny occupied
-cli•1el..ling hoµse,
residence,
or other building
or any barn or other outbuilding
used in11 connection
therewith.
The 150-yard
area is a 'safety
zone ..:'
·
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